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OF TH»

ENGLISH NATION,

The admirabk and protporouf Voyage of the Wonhipfiill Mastw
Thomas Candkh ol Trtmley in the CoHntic of Suffolkie

Esquire, into ihe South sea, and from thence (ound about
the circunlcrenoe of the whole earth, begun in the ycct*
of our Lord 1586, and finished 1588. WritUn by Master
Francis Pretty lately of £y in Suflbikc. a Gcntlemao cm
ployed in the same action.

WEe departed out of Plimmouth on Thursday the a i of luly

1586. with 3. sayles, to wit, The Desire a ship of no, tunnes,
The Content of 60. tuns, and the Hugh gallant a barke of 40.
tunnes : in which small Fleete were laj. persons otail sories with
all kittde of iurniture and victuals sufficient for the space of two
yeeies, at the char]^ of the worshipful! Master Thonias Candisb
of Trimley in the Countie of SufTulke Esquire, beeing our
Generall.

On Tuesday the a6. of the same moneth, we were 45. leagues
from Cape Finis terra where wee mette with 5. sayles , q^, gj^
of Biskaynes comming from the Grande Bay in Hew- kaine thins

found-land, as we iiupposed, which our Admirall ahot '°''K>>t withal.

at, and fought with them 3. boures, but woe tooke none of them
by reason the night grew on.



NauigalioHS, Vcyagu-,

Sierra leona.

The firtt of Auguit wee came in light of Forteuen-
*"***

tura, one of the Iilet of the Canaries, about ten of

the clocke in the morning.

On Sunday being the 7. of August, we were gotten
« oro.

^^ j^.^j^ ^^ j^.^ j^j ^^ ^^ jj^^ ^^^j ^j Barbaric.

On Munday the 19. we fell with cape Bianco : but

not get vp where the Canters doe vse to ride and fish : there-

fore wee lay otT 6. houres West Southwest, because of

^'"3'°"' the sand which lieth off the cape Southwest and by

South.

The 15 day of the same inoneth we were in the height of cape

Verde by estimation 50. leagues off the same.

The 18. Sierra leona did beare East off vs, beeing 45. leagues

from vs : and the same day the winde shifted to the Northwest,

so that by the ao. day of the sayd moneth we were in 6. degrees

} to the Northward, from the Equinoctiall line:

The 33. we put roome for Sierra leona, and the 35. day wee

fell with the poynt on the South side of Sierra leonai

which Master Brewer knew very well, and went in be-

fore with the Content which was Vice-admirall : and we had no

lesse then 5. fathoms water when we had least, and had for 14.

leagues <n .'^outhwest all the way running into the harbour of

Sierra 'eona 16. 14. la. 10 and 8. fathoms of water.

The 36. of the said moneth we put into the harborough, and

in going in we had by the Southermost point when "e had least

5. fathoms water faire by the rocke as it lieth at the said point,

and after we came, 2 or 3. cables length within the said rocke,

we neuer had lesse then 10. fathoms, vntill wee came vp to the

Toade, which is about a league from the poynt, bonowing alwayes

on the South side vntill you come vp to the watering place, in which

Baye is the best roade : but you must ride farre into the Baye,

because there run marueilous great tydes in the offin, and it

floweth into the road next of any thing at a Southeast and by
East moone.

It is out of England to this place 930. leagues ; which wee
ranne from the at. of luly to the 36. of this moneth of August.

On Saturday being the 27. day there came 3. Negros aboord
our Admiral from the shore, and made signes vnto our Generall

that there was a Portugal ship vp within the harborongh : so the
Hugh Gallant beeing the Rere-admirall went vp 3. or 4. leagues.

4
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taken.

but for w tnt of a Pilot they sought no farther : for the harborough

runneth 3. or 4. leagues vp more, and is of a marueilous hredth

and very d^ngeroui, as we learned aAerward by a Portugal.

On Sunday the >8. the General sent some of his company on
shore, and there as they played and daunced all the forenocne

among the Negros, to the end to haue heard some good newes of

the Portugal ship, toward their comming aboord they espied a

Portugal which lay hid among the bushes, whom we
tooke and brought away with vs the same night : and
he tolde vs it was very dangerous going vp with our

boates for to seeke the ship that was at the towne. Whereupon
wee went not to seeke her, because we knew he told vs the

trueth : for we bound him and made him fast, and so examined

him. Also he told vs that his ship was there cast away, and that

there were two more of his company among the Negros : the

Portugals name was Emmanuel, and was by his occupation a

Calker, belonging to the Port of Portugal.

^. On Munday morning being the 29. day, our Generall landed

with 70. men or thereabout, and went vp to their towne, where

we burnt a. or 3. houses, and tooke what s|x>yle wee would,

which was but litle, but al the people fled : and in uur retiring

aboord in a ver>' litle plaine at their townes ende they shot their

arrowes at vs out of the woods, and hurt 3. or 4. of

our men ; their arrowes were |)oysoned, but yet none ^^,^^
of our men miscaryed at that time, thanked be God. The dcicrip-

Their towne is marueilous artificially builded with
''°"„°'„'J""

mudde walles, and built round, with their yards paled

in and kept very cleane as well in their streetes as in their houses.

These Negros vse good obedience to their king, as one of our

men sayd, which was with them in pawne for the Negros which

came first. There were in their towne by estimation about one

hundred houses.

The first of September, there went many of our men
j^^ ,emi^,

on shore at the watering place, and did wash shirts

very quietly all the day : and the second day they went againe,

and the Negros were in ambush round about the place : and the

carpenter of the Admiral going into the wood to doe some speciall

businesse, espied them by good fortune. But the i^,„y ^f „„,

Negros rushed out vpon our men so suddenly, that men huit ijy

in retiring to our boates many of them were hurt :
'^'C"*-

among whom one William Pickman a souldier was shot into the
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thigh, who plucking the arrow out, broke it, and left the head

behinde; and he told the Chirurgions that he plucked

Pickman "'" "" '^' orrow, bccauM he would not haue them

dieth of • lance his thigh : whereupon the poyson wrought so

rir""** '*•** "'S*"> '*"' *'** *" marueilously swollen, and all

Thiipoyion hit belly and priuie parts were as blacke as ynke,

'• '•»« '"X" and the next morning he died, the peece of the
' arrow with the poyson being plucked out of his thigh.

The third day of the sayd muneth, diuers of our fleete went vp

4. myles within the harbour with our boate, and caught great store

of fish, and went on shore and tooke Limmons from

the trees, and comming aboord againe saw two BufTes.

The 6. day we departed from Sierra leona, and went

out of the harborough, and stayed one tide 3. leagues

from the point of the mouth of the Harborough in 6.

fathoms, and it floweth South Southwest.

On Wednesday being the 7. of the same moneth wee departed

Th Isl of
''^°'" °"^ °' '*'* ^''" °' ^*P* Verde, aliiks the Isles

Mudraimmluof Madrubuniba, whirh is 10. leagues distant from
inhabited bjr 'he poynt of Sierra leona : and obout fiue of the

^ c'.ocke the same night we anchored a. miles off the

Hand in 6. fathoms water, and landed the same night, and found

Plantans only vpon the Ilande.

The 8. day one of our boats went out and sounded round
about the Hand, and they passed through a sound at the west

end of the Hand, where they found 5. fathoms round about the

Hand, vntil they came vnto the very gutte of the sound, and then

for a cast or two they had but two fathoms, and presently after 6.

fathoms, and so deeper and deeper. And at the East ende of

the Hand there was a towne, Arhere Negros doe vse

at sometimes, as we perceiued by their prouision.

There is no fresh water on all the South side, as we could

Fie«h water. P*^^'"*> ''"' 0" ^^^ North side three or foure very

good places of fresh water : and all the whole Island
is a wood, saue certaine litle places where their houses stand,
wnich are inuironed round about with Plantan-trees, whereof the
fruit is excellent meat. This place is subiect marueilous much
to thunder, raine, and lightning in this monetli. I thinke the
reason is, because the sunne is so neere the line Equinoc-
tiall.

On Saturday the tenth wee departed from the sayde Hand

a BuRe*.

Their depar-

ture from
Sierra

leona.

A towne.

f
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•bout 3. of the clocke in the afternoone, the winde being at the

Southwest.

The last of October running Weit Southwest about octob«r.

4. leagues from Cape Frio in Urasile, we fell with a Ca|i« Fiio

great mountaine which had an high round knoppe on '" "'""'

the top of it standing from it like a towne, with two litle Hands
from it.

The first of Nouember wee went in betweene the Nouemlw.
Il.ind of Saint Sebastian and the mayne land, and S.ScUttiani

had our things on shore, and set vp a Forge, and had "*"*''

our caske on shore : our coopers made hoopes, and so we
remayned there vntill the 33. day of the same moneth : in which

time we fitted our things, built our Pinnesse, and filled our fresh

water, ^nd while our Pinnesse was in building, there

came a Canoa from the riuer of lenero, meaning to ^1*,)^',""
°'

goe to S. Vincent, wherein were sixe nakrd slaues of

the Countrey people, which did rowe the Canoa, and one Por-

tugal. And the Portugal knewe Christopher Hare Master of the

Admirall, for that Master Hare had bene at Saint Vincent in tne

Minion of London in the yeere 1581. And thinking to hauc

lohn Whithal the Englishman which dwelleth at Saint Vincent

come vnto vs, which is twentie l«;ugut.s from this Harborough

with some other, thereby to haue had some fresh victuals, we
ufTered the Portugal to goe with a letter vnto him, who promised

to returne or send some answere within ten dayei, for that we
told him we were Marchants, and would traflique with them :

but we neuer receiued answere from him any more ; and seeing

that he cjme not according to appoyntmcnt, our busir »>. uc.'ng

dispatched wee weyed anchor, and set sayle from S. Sebastiar. u:a

the 33. of Nouember.

The 16. day of December we fell with the coast of

America in 47. degrees \. the land bearing West

from vs about 6. leagues off: from which place we ran along the

•bore, vntill we came into 48. degrees. It is a steepe „ ^^
beach all along.

**'

The 1 7. day of December in the aftemoone we entred into an

harborough, where our Admirall went in first: wherefore our

Generall named the said harborough Port Desire : in

which harborough is an Hand or two, where there is

wonderful great store of Seales, and another Hand
which are grey guls. These Seales are of a wonderful great

VOL. XVI. B

Decerntxr.

Port Desire,
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Settles bignesse, huge, and monstrous of shape, and fo.* the

•h«p?!nd fore-part of their bodies cannot be compared to any

hu);encs>e. thing better then to a Hon : their head, and necke,

and fore-parts of their bodies are ful! of rough haire : their feete

are in manner of a finne, and in forme like vnto a mans hand

:

they breed and cast euery moneth, giuing their yong milke, yet

YoDL' .Scales
continually get they their h'uing in the sea, and Hue

aie very altogether v|x>n fish : their yong are marueilous
gwid meaie. gQ^j mealc, and being boyled or rosted, are hardly

to be knowen from lambe or mutton. The olde ones be of such

bignesse and force, that it is as nuch as 4. men are able to doe

to kill one of them with great cowle-staues : and hee must be

beaten downe with striking on the head of him : fur his body is

of that bignesse that foure men could neuer kill him, but only on

the head. For being shotte through the body with an Kar-

quebubuze or a Musket, yet he will goe his way into the sea,

and neuer care for it at the present. Also the fowles

^"'^ • 'hat were there, were very good meate, and great

burrowes ^'o'^ ^^ them : they haue burrowes in the ground
like conies, like conies, for they cannot flie. They haue nothing

these fmilei '*'" downe vpon their pinions : They also fish and
Tengwins. feede in the sea for their lining, and breede on

shore.

This harborough is a very good place to trimme ships in, and

Xheyeraue '° ''""8 them on ground, and graue them in: for

and minme there ebbeth and floweth much water: therefore
iiieir shipa. ^^^ graued and trimmed all our ships there.

The 34. of December being Christmas Euen, a man and a

boy of the Rere adm<rall went some fortie score from our ships

vnto a very faire greene valley at the foote of the mountaines,

where was a litle pitte or weU which our men had digged and
nude some ». or 3. dayes before to get fresh water : for there

was none in all the Harborough ; and this was but brackish

:

therefore this min and boy came thither to wash their linnen :

and beeing in washing at the sayde Well, there were great store

of Indians which were come downe, and found the sayd man
and boy in washing. These Indians being diuided on eche side

A man and a°' '^e rockes, shotte at them with their arrowes and
txiy hurt by hurt them both, but they fledde presently, beeing
negligence, g^^^ jj^jj^ ^^ threescore, though our Generall

followed them but with 1 6. or 20. men. The mans name which was

ii'

i
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Lurt was lohn Garge, the boyes name was Lutch : the man was
shot cleane through the knee, the boy into the shoulder: either of
them hauing very sore wounds. Their arrowes are made of litle

canes, and their heads are of a flint stone, set into the cane very
artificially : they seldome or neuer see any Christians : they are
as wilde as euer was a bucke or any other wilde beast : for wee
followed them, and they ranne from vs as it btd bene the wildest

ihmi in the worlde. Wee tooke the measure of

one of their feete, and it was 18. inches long.
Akindeof

Their vse is when any of them dye, to bring him or ^^ *"

them to the cliffes by the sea-side, and vpon the toppe of them
they burie them, and in their graues are buryed with them their

bowes and arrowes, and all their iewels which they haue in their

life time, which are fine shelles which they finde by the sea side,

which they cut and square after an artificiall maner ; and all is

layd vnder their heads. The graue is made all with great stones

of great length and bignesse, being set all along full of the dead
mans dartes which he vsed when he was liuing. And they colour

both their darts and their graues with a red colour which they
vse in colouring of themselues.

The 2S of December we departed out of the __ .

Port of Desire, and went to an lland which lieth 3. tarefr^'"
leagues to the Southward of it ; where we trimmed P"'.' De-

our saued pengwins with salt for victual all that and **""

the next day, and departed along the coast Southwest and by
South.

The 30. day we fell with a rocke which lieth about 5. leagues

from the land, much like vnto Ediestone which lieth off the

sound of Plimouth, and we sounded, and had 8. fathoms rockie

ground, within a mile thereof: the rocke bearing West South-

west. Wee went coasting along South Southwest, and foimd
great store of Scales all along the coast. This rocke standeth in

48. degrees |. to the Southward of the line.

The 2. day of lanuarie we fell with a very faire whi e Unuaiy
Cape, which sUndeth in 51. degrees, and had y. iS^;-

fathoms water a league off the land.

The third day of the foresayd moneth we fell with another

great white cape, which sundeth in 53. degrees and 45. minutes:

from which cape there runneth a lowe beach about & league to

the Southward, and this beach reacheth to the opening of the

dangerous Streight of Magellan, which is in diuers places 5. or 6.
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leagues wide, and in two seuerall pbces more narrow. Vnder

this Cape we anchored and lost an anchor, for it was a great

storme of foule weather, and lasted three dayes very dfange^

oils.

They enter Th« 6- day we put in for the Streights.

iheStKigbu I1ie 7. day betweene the mouth of the Streights

the 6. of ,„j ,K.
Unuatw.

The
the 6. of

j,nj „^ narrowest place thereof, wee looke a Spaniard

AS iard
**""* '"ne was Hernando^ who was there with 23.

takeiTin the Spaniards more, which were all that remayned of

binHsMi of foure hundred, which were left there three yeeres
MaiTclUn, ^^^ .^ ^^^^ streights of Mageltan, all the ren

being dead with (amine. And the same day wee passed tbrotigh

the narrowest of the Streights, where the aforesayd Spanyard

shewed vs the hull of a small Barke, which we iudged

I^TtertL '° *« » ^'•'e <^"<^d The lohn Thomas. It is from

one of lir the mouth of the streights vnto the narrowest of the
Francis Streights 14. leagues, and the course lieth West aqd

contortei. by Hortb. The mouth of the streights &tandeth in

52. deg-ees.

From the narrowest of the Streights vnto Pengwin Hand is io<

leagues, and lyeth West Southwest somewhat to the Southward,

where wee anchored the 8. day, and killed and salted great store

of Pengwins for victuals.

The ninth day wie departed from Pengwin Hande*

wie left'*
'"^ •*"' - So"'** Southwest to King Philips citie

deiolate 1 whith the Spaniards had built : which Towne or citie

loflgeS." •'*' ''^'^ Yotina, and euery Fc t had in it one cast
' peece, ••bkh peeces were buryed in the ground, the

cariages w°re standing in their places vnburied : wee
digged for them and had them all. They had pon-

triued their Citie very well, and seated it in the best

place of the Streights for wood and water : they h(.d builded vp
their Churches by themselues : they had Lawes very seuere amopg
themselues, for (hey had erected a Gibet, whereon they had done
execution vpon sume of their company. It seemed vnto vs that

their whole liuing for a great spaoe was altogether vpon muskles
and lympi'.3 : tor there was not any thing else to bee had, except

some Deere which came out of the mountaines downe to the
fresh riuers 10 drinke. These Spaniards which were th«ie, weic
onely come to (ortifie the Streights, to the ende that no oth<r

nation should lir.ic i^assage through into the South sea sauing

aeel

which our
Generall

called Port

hmine.

- -1

•I-
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onely their owne : but as it appeared, it was not Gods ^^ tnmAt
will so to haue it. For during the time that they to the

were there, which was two yeeres the least, they could s>P»n'»'Jfc

neuer haue any thing to growe or in any wise prosper. And
on the other side the Indians oftentimes preyed vpon them, vntill

their victuals grewe so short, (their store being spent whch they

had brought with them out of Spaine, and hauing no meanes to

renew the same) that they dyed like dogges in their houses, and
in their clothes, wherein we foutid them still at our comming,

vntill that in the ende the towne b ing wonderfully taynted with

the smell and the sauour of the dead people, the rest which

remayned aliue were driuen to burie such things as they had

there in their towne either for prouision or for furniture, and so

to forsake the towne, and to goe along the sea-side, to seeke their

victuals to preserue them from stTuing, taking nothing with them,

but euery man his harquebuze and his furniture that was able to

cary it (for some were not able to cary them for weakenesse) and
so liued for the space of a yeere and more with rootes, leaues,

and sometimes a foule which they might kill with their peece.

To conclude, they were determined to haue trauailed towards the

riuer of Plate, only being left aliue 23. pen>ons, whereof two were

women, which were the remainder of 4. hundred. In this place

we watered and woodded well and quietly. Our
Generall named the towne Port famine : it Gtandeth jf

°"
Si™!"*.1 < ^ . .

•" 53 degrees.
m 53. degrees by obseruation to the Southward.

The 14. day we departed from (his place, and ran South south-

west, and from thence southwest vnto cape Froward q^^^ ^^^
5. leagues West Southwest, which Cape is the ward in 54

Southermost pan of all the streights, and standeth in
'^"8'e^'-

the latitude of 54. degrees. From which cape we ran West and

by north 5. leagues, and put into a bay or Coue on the south

side, which we called Muskle-Coue, because there

were great store of them : we ridde therein 6. dayes,
'

the wind being still Westerly.

The 21. day of lanuarie we departed from Muskle-coue, and

went Northwest and by West 10. leagues to a very

faire sandie Baye on the North side, < hich our

Generall called Elizabeth Baye, and as wee ridde

there that night, one of cur men dyed which went in the Hugh
Gallant, whose name was Grey, a Carpenter by his occupation,

and was buryed there in that Baye. • - f- :- • -

Etizalieth

Bay.
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The 22. wee departed from Elizabeth Bay in the afternoone,

and went about 2. leagues from that place where there was a

fresh water riuer, where our Generall went vp with the ship-boate

about three myles, which riutr hath very good and pleasant

ground about it, aud it is lowe and champion soyle, and so we

_. . saw none other ground els in all the Streights but

tish Sauaces that was craggie rocks and monstrous high hilles and
that euer mountaines. In this riuer are great store of Sauages

'*"''
which wee sawe, and had conference with them :

They were men-eaters, and fedde altogether vpon rawe flesh, and

other filthie /code: which people had preyed vpon some of

the Spaniardes before spoken of. For they had gotten kniues

and peeces of Rapiers to make dartes of. They vsed all the

meanes they could possibly to haue allured vs vp farther into the

riuer, of purpose to haue betrayed vs, which being espyed by our

The Chanel Generall, hee caused vs to shoote at them with our

of Saint harquebuzes, whereby we killed many of them. So
lerome. ^^ sayled from this riuer to the Chanell of Saint

lerome, which is 2 leagues off.

From this riuer of Saint lerome about three or foure leagues,

wee ranne West vnto a Cape which is on the North side : and
from that Cape vnto the mouth of the Streights the course lyeth

Northwest and by West, and Northwest. Betweene which place

and the mouth of the Streights to the Southward we

^'Ijg"" I-y in Harborough vntill the three and twentieth of

Februarie, by reason of contrary windes and most
vile and filthie fowie weather, with such rayne and vehement
stormie windes which came downe from the mountaines and
high hilles, that they hazarded the best cables and anchors that

wc had for to holde, which if they had fayled, wee had bene in

great danger to haue bene cast away, or at least famished. For
durmg this time, which was a full moneth, we fedde almost
altogether vpon muskles, aud limpits, and birds, or such as we
could get on shore, seeking euety day for them, as the fowles of the
ayre doe, where they can finde foode, in continual! raynie weather.

There is at euery rayle or two myles ende an Harborough on

.
both sides of the land. And there are betweene the

of Magelfan' ''"^^ ^^ Saint lerome and the mouth of the Streights
are aix)ui 90 going into the South sea about 34. leagues by estima-

ting" "'°"- So I'^'i' *e length of the whole Streights is

about 90. leagues. And the said mouth of the
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the same height that the entrance

passe out of the North

Streights standeth in

standeth in when we
sea. which is about 52. degrees and ? to the South- The Weswrne

. , . ,.
•' " * mouih of the

ward of the line. strcici

The 24. day of February wee entred into the in m <"
_

South sea : and on the South side of the going out of *
Thdr'en^

the Streights is a faire high Cape with a lowe |x>ynt trance into

the Suiith »ea

Streights if

the in M (legree*

the 24 of

Fcliruarie.

Ilaniln in the
South i>ei

called L.1S

Anegailtn.

adioyning vnto it : and on the North side are 4. or 5.

Ilands, which lye 6. leagues ofT the m.iyne, and

much broken and sunken ground about them : by

no<me the same day wee had brought these Hands

East of vs 5 leagues off; the winde being Southerly.

The first of March a storme tooke vs at North,
j.j||"^^J;;^_

which night the ships lost the company of the Hugh ger of the

Gallant, beeing in 49. \ and 45- 'eagi is from the ","8h
g^^JH"'

land. This storme continued 3. or 4. dayes, and (or leake.

that time we in the Hugh Gallant being separated

from the other 2. ships, looked euery houre to sinke, our barke

was so leake, and ourselues so di'uered and weakened with

freeing it of water, that we slept not in three dayes and three

nights.

The 15. of March in the morning the Hugh Gallant came in

betweene the Hand of S. Mary and the mayne. where she met

with the Admiral and the Content, which had rid at

the Hand called La Mocha 2. dayes, which standeth Xo^ha i'n°38

in the Southerly latitude of 3)). degrees : at which degrees not

place some of our men went on shore with the Vice- •^'''^'j^'^j^*

admirals boate, where the Indians fought with them
with their bowes and arrowes, and were marueilous warie of

their Caliuers. These Indians were enemies to the Spaniards,

and belonged to a great place called Arauco, and tooke vs for

Spaniards, as a'terward we learned.

This place which is called Arauco is wonderfull

rich, and full of gold mynes, an . yet could it not be rirtu;»" p'iace*

subdued at any time by the Spaniards, but they » the South

alwayes returned with Jhe greatest losse of men.
**^„j'is^j;o,'*

For these Indians are marueilous desperate and sulxlued by

carelesse of their liues to Hue at their owne libertie '*"= Spaniards

and freedome.
«» y •

The 15. day aforesayde in the aftemoone wee weighed anchor,

and ranne vnder that 'Vest side of Saint Marie Hand, where
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Saint Marie we ridde very weH in 6. fathon.s water, and very faire

C«Vn!l ground al! thai night.
. .. „

I. terce, The 1 6. day our General went on shore himselie

which ij ^j,|, -3 oj 8o. men euer\' cne with his furniture:
lulxlued to '

, . » J. '.i. . _
the Spaniards, there came downe to vs certaine Indians with two

which were the principals of the Hand to welcome vs on shore,

thinking we had bin Spaniards, for it is subdued by them : who

A Church
brought vs vp to a place where the Spaniards had

with crosses erected a Church with crosses and alters in it. And
and altars,

jj^^^g ^^^g j^jj^^ j[,jj chuich a. or 3. Store houses,

which were full of wheate and barley ready threshed and made

vp in cades of strawe to the quantitie of a bushel of come in

euery cade. The wheate and barly was as faire, as cleane, and

euery way as good as any we haue in England. There were

also the like cades ful of potato rootes, which were very good to

eate, ready made vp in the store houses for the Spaniards

against they should come for their tribute. This Hand also

yeeldeth many sorts of fruits, hogs, and hens. These Indians

are held in such slauery by them, that they dare not eate a hen

The Indians or an hogge themsclues. But the Spaniards haue
ofS. Manr nj^je (hem all in that Hand Christians. Thus we
lUnd made . . , 1 . , l 1 j

ntted our selues here with come asmuch as we would

haue, and as many hogges as we had salt to powder

them witball, and great store of hennes, with a number of bags

of Potato rootes, and about 500. dried dogge-iishes, and Guinie

wheate, which is called Maiz. And hauing taken as much as

we would haue, yet we left marueilous great store behind vs.

Our General had the two principals of the Hand aboord our

shippe, and prouided great cheere for them, and made them

merie with wine : and they in the ende perceiuing vs to bee no

Spaniards, made signes, as ncere as our Geuerall could perceiue,

that if wee would goe ouer vnto the mayne land vnto

^ifBow"''' Arauco, that there was much Golde, making vs signes

that we should haue great store of riches. But
because we could not vnderstand them, our Generall made
some haste, and within 3. or three dayes we furnished our-

selues.

The 18. day in the morning we departed from this place, and
ran all that day Northnortheast about 10. leagues, and at night

lay with a short sayle off and on the coast.

The 19. wee ranne in East Northeast with the land, and bare

all Chris-

tians.

«

^
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in with a place called The Conception, where wee -^^
anchored vnder an Hand, and departed the next Conception,

morning without going on land.

The ao. wee departed from The Conception, and went into a

litle Baye which was sandie, where we saw fresh water and cattell,

but we stayed not there.

The 30. day we came into the Bay of Quintero, Quimero
which standeth in 33. degrees and 50. minutes. standeth in

The said day presently after we were come vnto an }}
deg'ees

ancre m the Bay, there was a Neteherd or one that

kept cattle which lay vpon the poynt of the hill asleepe, which

when he awaked and had espied three shippes which were come
into the Bay, before wee could get on shore, he had caught an

horse which was feeding by, and rode his way as fast as euer hee

might : and our Generall with 30. shot with him went on shore.

He had not bene on land one houre, but there came 3. horsemen

with bright swords towards vs so hard as they might ride, vntil

they came within some twentie or thirtie score of vs, and so stayed,

and would come no neerer vnto vs : so our Generall sent vnto

them a couple of our men with their shottc, and one Fernando,

which was the Spaniard that wee had taken vp at the mouth of

the Streights, which was one of the 400. that were sterued there.

But the Spaniards would not suffer our men to come neere with

their shot, but made signcs that one of our men should come
alone vnto them : so the said Fernando the Spaniard went vnto

them, and our two men stood not farre from them. They had

great conference, and in the end Fernando came backe from

them, and told our Generall that he had parled with them for

some victuals, who had promised as much as we would haue.

Our general sent him backe againe with another message and

another shotte with him : and being come neere vnto them, they

would not suffer any more than one to approch them, whereupon

our men let the Spaniard goe vnto them alone himselfe : who
being some good distance from them, they stayed but a small

time together, but that the said Fernando leaped vp fhe periurie

behind one of them and rid away with them, for all of a

his deepe and damnable othes which he had made ^P"<i*'°-

continually to our general and all bis company neuer to forsake

bim, and to die on his side before he would be false. Our
Generall seeing how he was dealt withall, filled water all that day

with good watch, and caried it aboord : and night being come,
VOL. XVI. c
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he determined the next day to send into the countrey to find their

towne, and to haue taken the spoyle of it, and to haue fired it if

they could haue found it.

The last of March Captaine Haucrs went vp into the Countrey

Our men with 50. or 60. men with their shot and furniture

march 7. or ^jth them, and we trauailed 7. or 8. miles into the

iheiTenemiM land : and as we were marching along, we espied a

land. number of herdes of cattell, of kine .ind bullockes

which were wonderfull wilde : we saw also great store of horses,

mares, and coltes which were very wilde and vnhandled : there

is a!so great store of hares and conies, and plenty of partriges

and other wild foules. The countrey is very fruitful with faire

fresh riuers all alor.g full of wilde foule of all sorts. Hauing

trauailed so farre that we could goe no further for the monstrous

high mountaines, we rested our selues at a very fayre fresh Riuer

running in and alongst faire lowe medowes at the foote of the

mountaines, where euery man drunke of the Riuer, and

refreshed themselues. Hauing so done, we returned to our

Ships the likest way that we thought their Towne should bee

:

so wee trauailed all the day long, not seeing any man, but we

mette with many wilde dogges: yet there were two hundred

horsemen abroad that same day by meanes of the Spaniard

which they had taken the day before from vs, who had tolde

them that our force was but small, and that wee were wonderfully

weake ; who though they did espie vs that day, yet durst they

not giue the onselte vpon vs. For wee inarched along in array,

and obserued good order, whereby wee seemed a great number

more then we were, vntill we came vnto our ships that night

againe.

The next day being the first of j\prill 1587, our men went on

shoare to fill water at a pit which was a quarter of a mile from

the waters side : a:id being earely hard at their businesse were

in no redinesse. In which meane while there came powring

downe from the hilles almost 300 horsemen, and before our

people could returne to the rockes from the watering place,

tweluc of them were cut off, part killed, and part taken prisoners,

the rest were rescued by our souldiers which came from the

24 Spaniards rocks to meete with them, who being but fifteene of
siaine. ys that had any weapons on shoare, yet we made the

enemie retire in the end with losse of some foure and twentie of

their men, after we had skirmished with them an houre.
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The names of our men that were slaine were these.

Out of the Admirall.

Thomas Lucas of London, souldier.
' Richard Wheeler of I^ndon.

Robert Pitcher of Norfoike, souldier.

lohn Langston of Gloucestershire.

William Kingman of Dorsetshire, souldier.

William Hilles of Corncwall.

Killed out of the vice admirall.

1 William Dyet of Weymouth.

2 Laurence Gamesby, of Newcastle.

Killed out of the Hugh Gallant.

1 Henry Blackenals of Weymouth.
2 Williams Steuens of Plymmouth, gunner.

3 William Pitte of Sherelwrne in Dorsetshire.

4 Humphrey Derricke of London.

.\ft(.r the lossc of these men, wee rid in the roade, and watered
in despiglu of them with good w-.ir h and ward, vntill the fift of
the sayd moneth.

The lift day wee departed out of this bay of Quinlero : and
off from the bay there lyeth a little Hand about a^|j.,, .,

league distant, whereon there are great store of full of"

penguins and other fowles ; wherof we tooke to serue peneuins.

our turnes, and sailed away North and North and by West : for

so lyetii the coast along in this place.

The fifteenth wee came thwart of a place called

Morro moreno, which standeth in 23 degrees |, and m«eno°in
is an excellent good harborough ; and there 's an *3- degrees

Hand which maketh it an harborough : and a ship
'"'* * *"'"^*-

may go in at either end of the Hand : here we went with our
General on shore to the number of 30 men : and at our going
on shore vpon our landing, the Indians of the place came downe
from the rockes to meete with vs, with fresh water and wood on
their backes. They are in maruellous awe of the Spaniards, and
very simple people, and liue maruellous sauagely: For they

'

brought vs to their hidings about two miles from the harborough,
where wee saw their women and lodging, which is nothing but
the skin of some beast layd vpon the ground : and ouer them
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tn stead of houtet, is nothing but fiue or sixe sticks layd across^,

which stand v|)on two forkea with stickes on the ground and a

fewe houghes layd on it Their diet is raw fish, which stinketh

most vilely. And when any of them die, they burie their bowea

and arrowes with them, with their canoa and ail that they haue t

for we o|)ened one of theii graues, and saw the order of them.

Their canoas or hoatet are maruellous artificially

made of two skinnes like vnto bladdera, and are

blowen full at one ende with quilles : they haue two

of these bladders blowen full, which are sowen together and

made fast with a sinew of some wild beast ; which when they are

in the water swell, so that they are as tight as may bee. They

goe to sea in these boates, and catch very much finh

'^''In faK?'^
with them, and pay much of it for tribute vnto the

Spaniards: but thty vse it maruellous beastly.

. The a3 in the morning we tooke a small barke

tiken, which which came out of the Arica road, which we kept
they cilled and called The George : the men forsooke it, and

*°"^*'
went away with their boate. Our admirals pinnesse

followed the boate, and the Hugh Gallants boate tooke the barke I

our admirals pinnesse could not recouer the boat before it got on
shoare, but went along into the road of Arica, and

lUndeth in
'"'^ aboord a great shippe of an hundreth tunnet

i8 degreei riding in the road right afore the towne, but all the

A (h?1»ken
™*" ""* Koo^s were gone out of it, onely the bare

'ship was left alone They made three or foure very

faire shots at the pinnesse as shee was comming in, but missed

her very narrowly with a Minion shot which they had in the fort.

Whereupon wee came into the road with the Admirall and the

Hugh Gallant: but the Content which was viceadmirall wu
behinde out of sight : by meanes whereof, and for want of her

boate to land men withail wee landed not : otherwise if we had
bene together, our Generall with the companie would resoluteljr

haue landed to take the towne, whatsoeuer had come of it. The.

cause why the Content suyed behind was, that shee had found.

atout 14 leagues to the Southward of Arica, in a place where the.

Gieat itore Spaniards had landed, a. whole ships lading of botijasL

of wine of wine of Castillia, whereof the sayd Content tooke
**"" into her as many as shee. could conueniently carrie;,

and came after vs into the road of Arica the same day. By thia.

time we perceiued tbat the towne: had gathered all their ^wec
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together, and alio conueyed all their treasure away, and buried

it before wee were come ncere the towne : for they had heard of

vt. Nowe because it was very populous with the ayde of one or

two places vp in the land, our Generall sawe there was no land*

ing without losse of many men : wherefore hee gaue ouer that

enterprise. While wee rid in the road they shot at vs, and our

ships shot at them againe for eucry shot two. Moreouer, our

pinnesse went in hard almost to the shoare, and Anoihci

fetched out another barke which rid there in despii;ht ImiUc taken

of all their forts though they shot still at the pinnesse, '" '*" """'"

which they could neuer hit. After these things our Generall sent

a. boate on shoare with a flag of truce to Icnowe if they would

redeeme their great shippe or no ; but they would not : for they

had receined speciall commandement from the viceroy from

Lima, not to buy any sbippe, nor to ransome any man vpon

paine of death. Our Generall did this in hope to haue redeemed

some of our men, which were taken prisoners on shoare by the

horsemen at Quintero, otherwise hee would haue made them no

ofler of parley.

The 35 riding stil in the said road, we spied a saile comming
from the Southward, and our Generall sent out his _,. , ..'..,, , . . The fourth
pmnesse to meete her, with all our boates ; but the i^irke uken.

towne made such signes from the hill with fires and A watch-

tokens out of the watch-house, that before our
*"'**'

pinnesse could get to them, they ran the barke on shoare two
miles to the Southward of the towne ; but they had small leasure

to Carrie any thing with them ; but all the men skaped, among
whom there were certaine friers : for wee sawe them in their

friers weedes as they ran on shoare : many horsemcm came
from the towne to rescue them, and to carrie them away, other-

wise wee had landed and taken or killed them. So wee went

aboord the bnrke as she lay sunke, and fetched out the pillage

:

but there was nothing in it of any value, and came aboord our

shippes againe the same night ; and the next morning wee set the

great shippe on fire in the road, and sunke one of the barkes,

and carried the other along with vs, and so deijarted from thence,

and went away Northwest

The 27 day wee tooke a small barke, which came ^^^ a„,
from S. lago neere vnto Quintero, where wee lost our i>arke A
men first. In this barke was one George a Greeke, "^''"* "'"°*

a reasonable pilot for all the coast of Chili. They were sent to
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the citie of I.im.i with letter* of nduiso ol vs, and of the losse ol

our men. There were also in the sayde barkc one Flemming and

three Spaninrtls : and they were all sworne and receiued the

Saf inmetit liefore ihcy came to sea by three or foure friers, that

if wee should chance to meete them, they should throw those

letters ouer hoorJ ; which (as wee were giuing them chase with

our |)inne3sc) before wee could fetch them vp, they had accord-

ingly throwen away. Yet our Generall wrought so with them,

that ihcy did confcssc it : but hee wa» faine to cause them to bee

tormented with their thumbes in a wrinch, and to continue them

at seucrall tiuics with extreme paine. Also hee made the old

Fleuiiniii^ bcleeue that hee would hang him ; and the rope being

, . , also about his necke hee was pulled vp a litlln from
A gooil minil , , , , , , , , , .

if he had iitnc the hatches, and yet hee would not confesse, chusing
in .» good rather to die, then hee would bee pcriured. In the

end it was confessed by one of tne Spaniards, where-

upon wee burnt the barke, and carried the men with vs.

The third of May wee came into a bay where are three little

townes, which are called Paracca, Chincha, anJ Pisca, where

some of vs landed and tooke certaine houses, wherein was bread,

wine, figs and hennes : but the sea went so high, that wee could

The bay of "°' '•'*"'^ '^ ^^^ ^^st of the townes without sinking of

Pisca in 13. our boats, and great hazard of vs all. This pl.ice'

^^' "' standcth in thirtcene degrees and H to the Southward

of the line.

The fift of May wee departed from this harbour, leauing the

Content our viceadmirall within at an Hand of scales,

'^"Jafcf
"' ^y "''"^'^ meanes at that time wee lost her com-

panie.

The ninth wee gaue chase to a saile, namely. Our admiral).

The Hugh Gallant, and The George which wee had taken before

romming out of the roade of Arica ; The content which was our
viceadmirall being still lost : but wee could not fetch it. The
George made after it, but lost it that night.

The Hugh "^^^ *enth day the Hugh Gallant (in which barke I

{'.aiLint lost Francis Pretie was) lost companie of our admirall.

"h7il"e!e"'
'^^^ eleuenth we which were in the Hugh Gallant

anJ iiiet not put into a bay which standeth in 1 2 degrees f , in

seuelii'lemh.
'"^^"^ ''"^ "^^^ ^°""^ ^ ""^'' °^ ^'^^h water about
eight of the clocke at night ; and though we were but

of small force, and no more but one barke and 18 men in it, yet

i

I

1
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S" that night ^-:r:.;:l.

wee went on slioare to fill water ; where h.iuin^ filled one bu.iicx

lading, while our lioatc was in gninji atioonl, two or tlircc of uu'

companie which were on shoare, an they were going a litile from

the watering place with their furni'ure ahoiit ihcin, espied rthere

there were foure or fiuc hundred bagges «)f mcale on

an heajjc couered with a fewe recdcs.

we filled water and tookc a^ niiirh mcale as wcc

thought Rood ; which fell out well for vs that were then lost nnd

stoode in neede of victuals ; and by breakc nf d.iy in the niorning

wee came aboord, and there stayed and rode vnlill llio aficrnoone

In which meanc time the towne seeing vs ride tbcrt; still, brnii^ht

downe much cattell to the sea side to haue intised vs to com; on

shoare : but wee sawe their intent, and wcyed anker and departed

the twelft day.

The \y day at night wee put into a bay which \i,,,y,n,j

standeth in 9 degrees and \, where wee sawe horse- iK'^rcci

men: and that night wee landed, namely, M. liruer '"'
-"'''

Captaine, my selfe Francis Pretie, Arthur W.irford, lohn W.^y

Preacher, lohn Newman, Andrew Wyght, William

Gargefield, and Henry Milliard. And wc 8 onely, 'n,"aclia.'

hauing eucry man his harquebuze and his furnituie

about him, marched three fjuarlcrs of a mile along the sea side,

where wee found a boaie of fiue or sixe tunncs haled vp drie on

the shoare about a cables length from the water . and with ex-

treme labour wee lanched the barkc; when it was on dote,

Captaine Bruer and I went in, while the res». of our companie

were fetching their things : but suddenly it was rcadie to sinke =

And the Captaine and I stoode vp to the knees hiding out water

with our target"* ; but it sunke downe faster then wee were able to

free it, insomuch as in the end wee had much acloe to saue our

selues from drowning. When wee were out, wee stood in great

feare that our owne boate wherein wee came on shoare was

sunke : for wee could no where see it. Howbeit the Captaine

commanded them to keepe it off, for feare of the great sur^jc that

went by the shoare. Yet in the end wee spied it, and went

aboord by two and two, and were driuen to wade vp to the arme-

holes 60 paces into the sea before wee could get iiito the !K)ate

by reason of the shoaldnesse : and then departed the fourctcenth

day in the morning.

The id we tookc with the Hugh Gallant, being but sixtccne

men of vs in it, a great shippe which came from Guaianil, which
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was called The Lewis, and was of the burthen of

iunnes° aken three hundred tuns, hauing foure and twentie men in

after haUe an jt, wherein was pilot one Gonsaluo de Ribas, whom

wee carried along with vs, and a Negro called

The shipppe was laden with nothing but timber

and victuals: whereof wee left her seuen leagues

from the land very leake and ready to sinke in 7 de-

grees to the Southward of the line : wee sunke her

boate aad tooke away her foresaile and certaine

houres fight.

Emmanuel.

Seuen de-

grees of

Southerly

latitude.

victuals.

They met
their fleete

againe.

Two rich

The 1 7 of May wee met with our admirall againe,

and all the rest of our fleete. They had taken two

ships, the one laden with sugar, molosses, maiz,

ships'taken. Cordouan-skinnes, montego de Porco, and many

packes of pintados, many Indian coates, and some

marmalade, and 1000 hennes : and the other ship was laden with

wheate-meale, and boxes of marmalade. One of these ships

Oneshippe
'"^^^^ ^^^ '^^ *^^'^^ marchandise in it, was worth

worth 20000 twentie thousand pounds, if it had bene in England
pounds. Qj ,,j jjjjy Qther place of Chrislendome where wee

might haue solde it. Wee filled all our ships with as much as

wee could bestow of these goods : the rest wee burnt and the

ships also ; and set the men and women that were not killed on

shoare.

The bay of
"^^^ '° ^^'^ '"* ^^^ morning wee came into the road

Paitain5de- of Faita, and being at an anker, our General! landed
grees 4 min.

^jjjj ^^^^^^ ^^ seuentie men, skirmished with them of

the towne, and draue them all to flight to the top of the hill

which is ouer the towne, except a few slaues and some other

which were of the meaner sort, who were commanded by the

gouernours to stay below in the towne, at a place which is in

A new fort building for a fort, hauing with them a bloodie en
in building, signe, being in number about one hundred men.

Nowe as wee were rowing between the ships and the shoare,

our gunner shot ofi' a great peece out of one of the barkes, and

the shot fel among them, and draue them to flie from the fort as

of
***' ^ ^^^^ might runne, who got them vp vpon an

Paita taken h>lli ^^^ froi" thence shot among vs with their small

and shot. After wee were landed, and had taken the

towne, wee ran vpon them, and chased them so

fiercely vp the hilles for the space of an houre that wee draue

4
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95 pounds
weight in

siluer.

them in the ende away perforce, and being got vp the hilles, wee

found where they had layd all their stuffe which they had

brought out of the towne, and had hidden it there

vpon the mountaines. We also found the quantitie

of 35 pounds weight in siluer in pieces of eight rials,

and abundance of houshold stuffe and storehouses full of all

kinde nf wares : hut our Generall would not suffer any man to

Carrie much cloth or apparell away, because they should not cloy

themselues with burthens : for hee knew not whether our en.mies

were prouided with furniture according to the number of their

men : for they were fiue men to one of vs : and wee had an Eng-

lish mile and an halfe to our ships. Thus wee came downe in

safetie to the towne, which was very well bulled, and maruellous

cleane kept in euery streete, with a town-house or _, .The towne
Guild hall in the middest, and had to the number o( Paita had

of two hundred houses at the least in it. Wee set it ""S houses

on fire to the ground, and goods to the value of fiue a baike set

or sixe thousand pounds : there was also a barke rid- °" *>'''

ing in the roade which wee set on fire, and departed, directing

our course to the Iland of Puna.

The 25 day of May we arriued at the Hand of The Hand

Puna, where is a very good harbour, where we found w^hin^^de-

fl great shippe of the burthem of 250 tunnes tiding at pree the

an anker with all her furniture, which was readie to bee toXs"south.
haled on ground : for there is a speciall good place for . ..

that purpose. Wee sunke it, and went on shoare where burnt.

the lord of the Iland dwelt, which was by the waters

side, who had a sumptuous house maruellous well contriued

with very many singular good roomes and chambers in it : and

out of eucry chamber was framed a gallerie with a stately pros-

pect into the sea on the one side, and into the Hand on the other

side, with a maruellous great hall below, and a very great store-

house at the one ende of the hall, which was filled

with botijas of pitch and bash to make cables withall: of cables

for the most part of the cables in the South sea are ^^^'^ <»

made vpon that Iland. This great Casique doth """'

make all the Indians vpon the Iland to worke and to drudge for

him : and hee himselfe is an Indian borne, but is married to a

maruellous faire woman which is a Spaniard, by reason of his

pleasant hibitation and of his great wealth.

This Spanish woman his wife is honoured as a Queene in the
VOL. XVI. D
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Hand, and neuer goeih on the ground vpon her feete : but holdeth

it too base a thing for her : But when her pleasure is to take the

ayre, or to goe abroad, shee is r.lwayes carried in a shadowe like

vnto an horse-litter vpon foure mens shoulders, with a veile or

canopie ouer her for the simne or the winde, hauing her gentle-

women still attending abr^ut her with a great troope of the beat

men of the Hand wiih her. But both shee and the lorde of the

Hand with all the Indians in the towne were newly fled out of the

Hand before wee could get to an anker, by reason wee were be-

calmed before «?ee could get in, and where gone ouer vnto the

maine lande, hauing carried away with them to the summe of

looooo crownes, which wee knew by a captaine of the Hand an

Indian, which was left there with some other vpon the Hand

vnder him, whom wee had taken at sea as wee were comming

intr the road, being in a balsa or canoa for a spie to see what

wee weic

The 37 our General himselfe with certaine shot and some
targettiers went ouer into the maine vnto the place where this

foresayde Indian captaine which wee had taken had tolde vs that

the Casique, which was the lori^ of all the Hand, was gone vnto^

and had caried all his treasure with him : but at our comming to

the place which wee went to lande at, wee found newly arriued

there foure or fiue great balsas, which were laden with plantans,

bags of meale, and many other kinds of victuals. Our Generall

maruelled what they were and what they meant, asking the

Indian guide and commanding him to speake the trueth vpon his

life : being then bound fast, hee answered being very much
abashed, as well as our companie were, that hee neither

knewe from whence they should come, nor who they

should bee: for there was neuer a man in any one of the

balsas: and because hee had told our Generall before, that

it was no easie matter to take the sayd Casique and all

his treasure, and that there were but three or foure houses

standing in a desert place and no resistance, and that if hee
found it not so, hee should hang him. Againe being demaunded
to speake vpon his life what he thought these Balsas should bee,

he answered that hee could not say from whence they should

The lowne come, except it were to bring 60 souldiers, which hee
of Ouaia- did heare were to go to a place called Guaiaquil,

''"'• which was about 6 leagues from the saide yland,

where two or three of the kings shippes were on the stocks in

I .
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building, where are continually an hundred souldiers in garisons
who had heard of vs. and had sent for sixtie more for feare of
burning of the shippes and towne. Our Generall not any whit
discouraged either at the sight of the balsas vnlooked for, or for
hearing of the threescore souldiers not vntill then spoken of, with
a braue courage animating his compa'i"- -'n the exployte, went
presently forward, being in the night in - most desert path in
the woods, vntill such time as hee came to the place ; where, as
it seemed, they had kept watch either at the waters side, or at
the houses, or else at both, and were newly gone out of the
houses, hauing so short warning, that they left tie meate both
boyling and rosting at the fire and were fledde with their treasure
with them, or else buried it where it could not bee found, being
also in the night Our companie tooke hennes and such things
as wee thought good, and came away.

The 29 day of May our Generall went in the ship- ^ ,1,4,^ i,j„j
boate into a little Hand there by, whereas the sayd neere vnto

Casique which was the lou. . Puna, had caused all
^""*-

the hangings of his chambers, which were of cordouan leather all

guilded ouer, and painted very faireand rich, with all his houshold
stuflTe, and all the ships tackling which was riding in the road at
our comming in, with great store of nailes, spikes of yron, and
very many other things to be conueycd : all which wee found, and
brought away what our Generall thought requisite for the ships
businesse.

This Hand is very pleasant for all things requisite, and fruitful:

but there are no mines of gold nor siiuer in it. There are at the
least 200 houses in the towne about the Casiques pal lace, and as
many in one or two townes more vpon the Hand,
which is almost as bigge as the He of Wight in ^*^''°'
England. There is planted on the one side of the almo"t^"big
Casiques house a faire garden, with all herbes growing "*

"jj,? J'e »•

in it, and at the lower end a well of fresh water, and
'""

round about it are trees set, whereon bombasin Cotton trees,

cotton groweth after this maner: The tops of the
trees grow full of cods, out of which the cotton groweth, and in
the cotton is a seede of the bignesse of a pease, and in euery
codde there are seuen or eight of these seedes : and if the cotton
bee not gathered when it is ripe, then these seedes fall from it,

and spring againe.

There are also in this garden fig-trees which beare continually.
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also pompions, melons, cucumbers, radishes, rosemarie and thyme,

with many other herbes and fruits. At the other end
An excellent ^ ^j^ house there is also another orchard, where

orcliarcl,

grow orenges sweete and sower, limons, pomegranates

and lymes, with diuers other fruits.

There is very good pasture ground in this Hand ; and withall

many horses, oxen, bullockes, sheepe very fat and faire, great

store of goates which be very tame, and are vsed continually to

bee milked. They haue moreouer abundance of pigeons, turkeys,

and ducks of a maruellous bignesse.

There was also a very large and great church hard by the

Casiques house, whither hee caused all the Indians in the Hand

to come and heare masse : for he himselfe was made a Christian

when he was maried to the Spanish woman before spoken of, and

vpon his conuersion he caused the rest of his subiects to be

Christened. In this church was an high altar with a crucifixe,

and fiue belles hanging in the nether end thereof. We burnt the

church and brought the belles away.

T^v this time wee had haled on ground our admirall and had

The second ™3de her cleane, burnt her keele, pitched and tarred

erauing oi her, and had haled her on flote againe. And in the
ibeit s ips.

njgjng while continually kept watch and ward in the

great house both night and day.

The second day of lune in the morning, by and by after breake

of day, euery one of the watch being gone abroad to seeke to

fetch in victuals, some one way, some another, some for hennes,

some for sheepe, some for goats, vpon the sudden there came
down vpon vs an hund-<;d Spanish souldiers with muskets and

an ensigne, which were landed on the other side of the Hand
thnt nignt, and all the Inlnns of the Hand with them, euery one
with weapons and their baggage after them : which was by meanes

The first °^ ^ Negro, whose name was Emmanuel, which fled

skirmish with from VS at our first landing tiiere. Thus being taken
I e. panur s.

^^ aduantage we had the worst : for our companie was

not past '.ixtcene or twentie ; whereof they had slaine one or two
before they were -omt to the houses : yet we skirmished with

them an houre and an halfe : at the last being sore ouercharged

with multitudes, we were driuen down from the hill to the waters

Zachiirie ^'^e, and there kept them play a while, vntil in the

Saxie slaine end Zacharie Saxie, who with his halberd had kept the
honora ly.

^^^ ^j- ^j^^ j^j||^ ^^^ slaine a couple of them, as hee

jm
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breathed himselfe being somewhat tired, had an horjourable
death and a short

: for a shot si rooke him to the heart : who feel-
ing him.elfe mortally wounded cryed to God for mercie, and fell

downe presently dead. But soone after the enemie was driuen
somewhat to retire from the bankf side to the greene : and in
the ende our boate came and ...;d as many of our men away
as could goe in her, which was in hazard of finking while they
hastened into it : And one of our men whose name
was Robert Maddocke was shot through the head M^dd^'k
with his owne peece, being a snzn-hance, as hee was slaine with his

hasting into the boate. But foure of vs were left
°*"* P**^"'

behinde which the boate could not carrie: to wit, my selfe
Francis Pretie, Thomas .\ndrewes, Steuen Gunner, and Richard
R->se : which had our shot readie and retired our selues vnto a
cliffe, vntill the boate came againe, which was presently after
they had caried the rest abourd. There were sixe
and fortie of the enemies slaine by vs, whereof they tndSm
had dragged some into bushes, and some into olde *'*'"^'

houses, which wee found after -ard. Wee lost twelue men in
maner following.

Slaine by the enemie.

I. Zacharie Saxie.

a. Neales lohnson.

3. William Geirgifield.

4. Nicolas Hendie.

5. Henry Cooper.

Robert Maddocke, killed with his peece.

Henry Mawdly, burnt.

Drowned.

1. Edward the gunners man.
2. Ambrose the munitian.

Taken prisoners.

1. Walter Tilliard.

2. Edward Smith.

3. Henry Aselye.
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The selfe same day being the second of lune, we went on

The second shoare againe with seuentie men and had a fresh

skirmish with slcirmtsh with the enemies, and draue them to retire,

the Spaniards.
{jgj„jj ,„ hundred Spaniards seruing with muskets,

and two hundred Indians with bowes, arrowes and darts. This

The chiefe
^o"*' ""^ ^^^ ^^^ o" ^^^ towne and burnt it to the

towne in ground, hauing in it to the number of three hundred
Puna burnt, houses : and shortly after made hauocke of their

fieldcs, orchards and gardens, and burnt foure great ships more

which were in building on the stockes.

The third of lune the Content which was our viceadmirall

was haled on ground, to graue at the same place in despight of

the Spaniards : and also our pinnesse which the Spaniards had

burned, was new trimmed.

ed
'^^^ ^^^ ^^ °^ ^""* **** departed out of the

at I'una the roade of Puna, where wee had remained eleuen dayes,

•i^v,°'iV*'h
^"'^ turned vp for a place which is called Rio doice.

Gallant a where wee watered : at which place also wee sunke
barke of 40 our rereadmirall called The Hugh Gc'lant for want

of men, being a barke of fortie tunnes.

The tenth day of the same moneth wee set the Indians on

shoare, which we had taken before in a balsa as we were

comming into the road of Puna.

The eleuenth day wee departed from the sayd

Rio dolce.

The twelft of lune wee doubled the Equinoctial line, and

continued our course Northwarde all that moneth.

The first of lulie wee had sight of the coast of Nueua Espanna,

being foure leagues distant from land in the latitude of ten

degrees to the Northward of the line.

The ninth of lulie wee tooke a new ship of the burthen of

Michael San-
"° tunnes, wherein was one Michael Sancius, whom

cius a our Generall tooke to seme his turne to water along
Marulian.

^j^^ ^^^^^ . ^^^ j^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^j ^j.^^ ^^^ coasters in the

South sea. This Michael Sancius was a Prouensal, borne in

Marseils, and was the first roan that tolde vs newes of the great

ship called The Santa Anna, which wee afterward tooke
comming from the Philippinas.

There were sixe men more in this new shippe : we

sfafpTurmT 'oo'^c ^c"" sailes, her ropes, and firewood, to seme
our tumes, set her on fire, and kept the men.

Rio dolce.
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The tenth we tooke another b'^rke which was going Th^ second

with aduise of vs and our ships all along the coast, inrke of

as Michael Sancius tolde vs : but all the companie "''"'** *"''*"•

that were in the barke were fledde on shoare. None of both

these ships had any goods in them. For they came
both from Sotisonate in the prouince of Guatimala ;

',he p°rouince

the new shippe, for feare we should haue taken her in of Guoiimata.

the road, and the barke, to carie newes of vs along
'^uJ^'''*

the coast : which barke also we set on fire.

The 36 day of luly wee came to an anker at The riuet of

10 fathoms In the riuer of Copalita, where we made CopalUa.

account to water. And the same night wee departed with 30

men in the pinnesse, and rowed to Aguatuico, which

is but two leagues from the aforesayd riuer ; and ^degre«»
standeth in 15 degrees 40 minutes to the Northward aod 40

of the Equinoctial line.

The 37 in the morning by the brake of day wee

came i.ito the roade of Aguatuico, where we found a

barke of 50 tunnes, which was come from Sonsonate

laden with cacaos and anile which they had there

minutet
Northward.

A barke
burnt.

Anile.

Cacaoi.

landed : and the men were all fled on shoare. Wee t^ne'ofTw
landed there, and burnt their towne, with the church houses

and custome-house which was very faire and large :
'''""''

in which house were 600 bags of anile to dye cloth ; euery bag
whereof was worth 40 crownes, and 400 bags of cacaos ; euery

bag whereof is worth ten crownes. These cacaos goe

among them for meate and money. Forisoofther ri'r'muney^

are in the value one rial of plate in ready payment. Nueua

They are very like vnto an almond, but are nothing 'P'""**

so pleasant in taste : they eate them, and make drink of them.

This the owner of the shippe tolde vs. I found in this towne

before wee burnt it, a flasket full of boxes of balme. After we

had spoyled and burnt the towne, wherein there were some

hundred houses, the owner of the shippe came downe out of the

hilles with a flag of truce vnto vs, which before with the rest of

all the townesmen was run away at our first coir.ming ; and at

length came abourd our pinnesse vpon Captaine Hauers worde of

safe returne. We carried him to the riuer of Copalitr where oui

shippes rode : and when hee came to our Generall, hee caused

him to bee set on shoare in safetie the same night, because hee

came vpon the captaines word.
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The 28 day we set saile from Copalita, because the sea was so

great there, that wee could not fill water, and ran the same night

into the road.s of Aguatulcu.

The 39 our Uenerail landed and went on shoare
Our (ienerall

^jjj, ^Y^\J^\^ ^en two miles into the woods, where wee

was Michael de
entred two

miles into the tooke a Mestizo, whose name
"?'!'"'''""'' Truxillo, who was customer of that towne, and wee
with 30 men. '

found with him two chambers full of his stuffe : wee

brought him and his stufle abourd. And whereas I say he was a

Mestizo, it is to be vnderstood that a Mestizo is one which hath

a S|»niard to his father and an Indian to his mother.

The second day of August, we had watered, and examined the

Out deptr- ^<<^ Mestizo, and set him on shore againe and de-

tuieirom parted from the port of Aguatulco the same night,
Aguatnlco.

^jjj^j, gtandeth as I sayd before in is degrees and 40
minuts to the Northward of the lyne.

Here wee ouerslipped the hauen of Acapulco, from whence the

shippes are set foorth for the Philippinas.

The foure and twentieth day of August, our Generall with 30

Pucfto de °f ^ *c'>' v't'^ '^^ pinnesse vnto an hauen called

Natiuidad in Puerto de Natiuidad, where wee had intelligence by
19 degree*,

^j^bael Sancius that there should bee a pinnesse,

but before wee could get thither the sayde pinnesse was gone to

fish for pearles 13 leagues farther, as we were informed by cer-

taine Indians which we found there. We tooke a mullato in this

Tbe third place, in his bedde, which was sent with letters of
posteoi aduise concerning vs along the coast, of Nueua

aduise '••'en.
^^j.^j^^ ^j^^^^ j^^^^ ^^^ j^.j|^^ ^^j^^ j^j^ letters, left

Natlddad ''*"' ^ehinde, set fire on the houses, and burnt two

burnt, newe shippes of aoo tunnes the piece, which were in

Two new building there on the stockes, and came abourd of
ships burnt, our shippes againe.

.
Tlie sixe and twentie day of August, wee came into

Sant'T^o? *^ ^1 of S. lago, where wee watered at a fresh

Riuer, along which riuer many plantans are growing;

u^eiT
^^^^ " ^^^^ abundance of fresh fish. Heere also

certaine of our companie dragged for pearles and
caught some quantitie.

The second of September wee departed from Sant lago at foure
of the clocke in the euening. This bay of Sant lago standeth in

nineteene degrees and eighteene niinuts to the Nortward ofthe lyni.

t
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The rood of

Chaccall*.

The 3 of September wee arriued in a litle bay a league to the

Westwarde off Port de Nauidad called Malacca, which

is a very good place to ride in : and the same day ||^|^,
about twelue of the clucke our Generall landed with

thirtie men or there about, and went vp to a towne of Indiana

which was two leagues from the road, which towne is f|^ j^,^,
called Acatlan : there were in it about ao or 30 houses of Acatlui

and a Church, which we defaced and came aboord '"'""'

agiiine the same night. All the people were fled out of the towne

at the sight of vs.

The fourth of September, wee departed from the roade of

Malacca, and sayled along the coast.

The 8 we came to the roade of Chaccalla, in which

bay there are two litle houses by the waters side.

This bay is 18 leagues from the Cape de los Corri-

entes.

The 9 in the morning our Generall sent vp Captaine Hauers

with fortie men of vs before day, and Michael Sancius being our

guide, wee went vnto a place about two leagues 7p into the

countrey in a most villainous desart path through the woods and

wildernesse; and in the ende we came to a place where wee tooke

three housholders with their wiues and children and some Indians,

one carpenter which was a Spaniard, and a Portugall, wee bound
them all and made them to come to the sea side with vs.

Our Generall made their wiues to fetch vs Plantans, Lymmons,

and Oranges, Pine-aples and other fruites whereof they had

abundance, and so let their husbandes depart, except Sembrano
the Spanish Carpenter, and Diego the Portugal ; and the tenth

day wee departed the roade.

The twelfth day wee arriued at a little Island called -^^ j^, ^
tlo Isle of Sant Andrewe, on which there is great Sam

store of fowle aud wood: where wee dryed and salted ^<'"*''

a»many of the fowles as we thought good : wee also killed there

abundance of seales, and Iguanos, which are a kinde

of Serpents, with foure feete, and a long sharpe tayle,
-,i|S'"^,,

strange to them which haue not seene them ; but

they are very good meate. Wee ridde here vntill the seuenteenth

day, at which time wee departed.

The 34 day wee arriued in the roade of Massatlan, MMntlait ia
which standeth in 33 degrees \, iust vnder the tro- 33 demcs,

picke of Cancer: It is a very great riuer within, but ""*«•»«"«•
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i« haired at the mouth : and vpon the North side of the barrc

without, is good fresh water : hut there is very euill filling of it

;

because at a low water it is shoald halfe a mile off the shoare.

There is c;reat store of fresh fish in that bay : and good (ruites

vp into the rountrey, whereof wee had some, though not without

danger.

The seuen and twentieth day of September, wee departed from

the roade of Massatlan and ran to an island which is

Iciciie A league to the Northward the sayd Massatlan, where

Northwards wee trimmed our ships and new built our pinnesse ;

of Massatlan.
^^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^ jj^i^ island quarter of a league from

which are scales ; where a Spanish prisoner whose name

was Domingo, being sent to wash shirtes with one of

our men to Iceepc him, made a scape, and swam to

the maine, which was an English mile distant: at

which place we had seen 30 or 40 Spaniards and

Indians which were horsemen, and kept watch there, which came

("hinmctia
^^^™ "^ towne called Chiametla, which was 1 1 leagues

vp into the countrey, as Michrel Sancius told vs.

We found vpon the island where we trimmed our pinnesse, fresh

,. . water by the assistance of God in that our creat neede
I* rcsn wotcf
at 3 or 3 by digging two or three foote deepe in the sande,

foote deepe where no water nor signe of water was before to be per-

ceiued. Otherwise we had gone backe ao or 30
leagues to water : which might haue bene occasion that we might

haue missed our prey wee had long wayted for. But God raysed

one Flores a Spaniard, which was also a prisoner with vs, to

make a motion to digge in the sands. Now our Generall hauing

had experience once before of the like, commanded to put his

motion in practise, and in digging three foote deepe wee found

very good and fresh water. So we watered our ships, and might

haue filled a thousand tunnes more, if we had would.

We stayed in this island vntill the 9 day of October, at which
time we departed at night for the cape of S. Lucar, which is on
the West side of the point of California.

The cape of "^^ '4 °^ October we fell with the cape of S. Lucar,
s, Lumr on which cape is very like the Needles at the isle of

It, on

,Thc escape

of one
Domingo a

Spaniards.

Callforai.!^
Wight : and within the cape is a great bay called by

Aguada
Segura.

keepe:

the Spaniards Aguada Segura : into which bay fiiUeth

a faire fresh riucr, about which many Indians vse to

wee watered in the riuer and lay off and on from the
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•aide cape of S. Lucar vntill the fourth of Noucmberr, and had

the windes still Westerly.

The 4 of Nouember the Desire and the Content, wherein were

the number of* Englishmen oncly liuing, beating vp and

downevpon the headland of California, which slandeth ,, ...

J J .. . », 1 1 V t»lil<irnia in

in 23 degrees and ^ to the Northward, bctwccne scucn 23 dv^rce^

and 8 of the clocke in the morning one of the com- "') '*°

pan) of our Admiral! which was the trumjjelcr of the

ship going v|) into the top esi)ied a sayle bearing in from the sea

with the cape, whereupon hoe cryed out with no small ioy to

himsclfe and the whole company, A sayle, a sayle, with which

cheerefull word the master of the ship and diuers others of the

company went also vj) into the mainc top, who perceiuing the

speech to be very true gauc information vnto our (icnerall of

these happy newcs, who was no Icsse glad then the cause required :

whereupon he gaue in charge presently vnto the whole company
to put all things in readines, which being performed we gaue

them chase some 3 or 4 houres, standing with our best aduantago

and working for the winde. In the afterpoonc wc gat _. , ,.

vp vnto them, gmmg ilicm the broad side wiu. our ijctwcciiu itic

^reat ordinance and a volet of small shot, and pre- 8'"' ^•

sently layed the ship aboord, whereol the king of

Spaine was owner,, which was Admiral of the south sea, called

the S. Anna, and thought to bee 700 tunnes in burthen. Now
as we were ready on their ships side to enter her, being not past

50 or 60 men at. the vttermost in our ship, we perceiued that the

Captaine of the said ship had made fights fore and after, and

layd their sailes close on their poope, their mid ship, with their

fore castle, and hauing not one man to be scene, stood close

vnder their fights, with lances, iauelings, rapiers, and targets, and

an innumerable sort of great stones, which they threw ouerboord

vpon our heads and into our ship so fast and being so many of

them, that they put vs ofT the shippe againe, with the losse of 2

of our men which were slaine, and with the hurting of 4 or 5.

But for all this we new trimmed our sailes, and fitted euery man
his furniture, and gaue them a fresh encounter with

our gfeat ordinance and also with our small shot,
Jn'oumer

raking them through and through, to the killing and

maiming of many of their men. Their Captaine still like a

valiant man with his company stood very stoutly vnto his close

* Blank in original.
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flghtt, not yeelding « jtt : Our GenenI encouraging hh men A

fmh with the whole noyic of trumpeti gaue them the

third encounter with our grett ordinance and all our

•mall ihot to the great diacomforting of our enemiea

mkiog them through In diuen placet, killing and ipoiling many
of their men. They bein;; thus discomforted and ipoiled, and

their iMppe being in haiard nf linking by reaaon of the great

•hot which were made, whemf lome were vnder water, within 5

The gNM °' ^ hourea light set out a flagge of truce and parted

s. AnM for mercy, desiring our Generatl to saue thcii lioca
'•^''''' and to uke their goods, and that they would preaently

Tceld. Our Genenll of his goodnes promised them mercy, and

willed them to strike their sayles, and to hoyse out their boaie

and to come aboord : which newes they were full glad to heare

of, and presently strooke their uiles, hoysed their boat out, and

one of their cheife marchants came aboord vnto our Geneiall

:

\ad falling (towne vpon his knees, offered to haue kissed oor

Generals feete, and crauied mercie : our General most grtcioutlj

pardoned both htm and the rest vpon promise of their true dualing

with hin and his company concerning such riches as were in the

ahippe : and sent for the Capuine and their pilote, who at tbeh
comming vsed the like duetie and reueranee as the former did

One bus-
"^^ General of hia great mercy and humanitfe,

dfdhand promised their Hues and good vsage. The sayd

tw^ylihL. C«P'*'n« *nd P"o» P«»ently cotified the GeneraO
•and MiM what gooda they had within boord, to wit, an hu»
«r^L A dir^ ,„j „ thousand pesos of golde : and the rest

of the riches that the ship wu laden with, was In

silkes, sattens, damasks, with muske and diucrs other
marchandize, and great store of al maner of victuala

with the choyse of many conterues of all sortes for to
«ate, and of sundry sorts of very good wines. These thing*
being made knowne to the General! by the aforesaide Captaiae
and Pilote, they were commanded to stay aboord the Dctirt^ aod
on the 6 day of Nouember following w«e went into an harbour
«kkb ia ealled by the Spaniarda^ Aguada SegUTa» or Puerto Segi';3.

Th« Spmi- ''"* *' *''°'' ^"'I'wy °f *e Spanlarde% both

•Mtei«t<Ni "*"*> *^ women to the number of 190 persons woe

*S?mi»'rtr
*** ** "*"** *''•'* ^^^ *** ^y* "•»' "' ft«*

i9a "**^ ^^ Snat ttOK of &esh fish, foul*, and wood,
and also many hates and conies vpon the maine land.

•and L

pinitU.

Tticmar-
Skandiitin
tbCBTMl

rfiTp.

i
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Onr gcnerall alto gaue ihcm great store of vktuali, of garmmos,

pwion, and aoiM wine. Alto tbey had all the tailet of their

hippe to roalM tkeaa lenti on tbore, wkh licence to take luch

•tore of pUnket ai aiioald bee suAicicat to make them a barke.

Then nc fell to boyihig in of our gooda, iharing of the treasure,

and alotting to eucry aaan bit portion. In diuision whereof the

•ight of this noncth, many of the co(n|iany fell into xiuiinic

a mutinic against our Geiwrall, especially those which Main>t ihc

were in tbe Content, which neuertbelesse were after
^<'*««>i-

a sort pacified for a time.

On the 1 7 day of November, which is the day of the happy

Coronation of her Maiettie, our Generall commanded all his

ordinance to be shot ofi^ with the small shot both in his owne

shippe where himselfe went, and also in tbe Content, which was

our Vice-admiralL This being done, the same night we had

many fireworkes and more ordinance discharged, to the great

admiration of all the Spaniards which were there : for the most

part of them had neuer seene the like before.

This ended, our Generall discharged the Captaine, gaue him a

royall reward, with prouision for the defence against the Indians

and his company, both of swords, targets, pieces, shot and

powder to his great contentment : but before his de-
Twj horn

parture, he tooke out of this great shippe two yong q| \^^^
lads borne in bpon, which could both wright and
reade their owne langui^e, the eldest being about to yeers olde

was named Christopher, the other was called Cosmus, about 17

yferes of age, both of very good capacitie. He tooke also with

him out of their ship, 3 boyet borne in the isles of

ManiDft, the one about 15, the other about 13, and ^jinJilil!

the yongest aboat 9 yeeres old. The name of the

eldest was Alphonso, the second Anthony de Dasi, the third

remairteth with fhe right honourable the GcMtntesse of Essex.

He also tooke firom fhem, onfe Nicholas Roderigo a
})ic),oii,

t>ortuga11, who hath not onely bene in Canton and Roderigo, •

other parts of China, bnt alto in the islands of lapol)
Po^'ne*"-

being a countrey most rich in siluer mynes, and hath also bene in

the Philippinas.

Hee tooke also front them a S|)aniard Whose name
was Thomas de Ersola, which was a veiT^ good Pilote ^^^^
tntta Acapuleo and the eout of Nueua Espanna vnM
the islands of Ladrones, whett the Spaniardei doe pu;
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Aciipulcu in to water, sayling betweene Acapulco and iht

whcrKc^iiey Philippiiias : in which isles of Ladrones, they finde

set loorth 10 fresh water, plantans, and potato rootes : howbeit the

pinas.'' people be very rude and heathens. The 19 day of

Gtioil water- Nouember aforesaid, about 3 of the clock in the after-

Ladrones? "0°"^, our General caused the kings shippe to be set

Tilt winiie on fire, wlMch hauingto thequantitie of 500 tunnesof

'east.
goods in her wesaw burnt vnto the water, and then gaue

them a piece of ordinance and set sayleioyfully homewards towards

England with a fayre winde, which by this time was come about

_, „ to Eastnortheast : and night growing neere, wc left
Thu OuiitenI 00 =

whereof the Content a sterne of vs, which was not as yet come
.Steuen Hare om of the road. And here thinking she would hauc

, was master,
.

left behind ouertakcn VS, we lost her companie and neuer saw
in the

j,gf J^f^gf \Vgg ^^.g^g sayling from this hauen of

Aguada Segura in California vnto the iles of Ladrones

the rest of Nouember, and all December, and so forth vntil the

3 of Januarie 1588, with a faire winde for the space 45 dayes

:

and we esteented it to be between' 17 and 18 hundred

leagues.

The 3 day of January by sixe of the clocke in the morning wee

had sight of one of the islands of Ladrones called the

ofGuanaone 'sland of Guana, standing in 13 degrees ?, toward the

cf the Lad- North, an sayling with a gentle gale before the winde

dccr'e^s'and '^^ ' o'' 2 of the clockc in the afternoone, wee were

twu-ihirds. come vp within 2 leagues ^of the island, where we me*

iles of the ^'''^ ^° ^'' 7° sailes of canoas full of Sauages, who
isles of came off to. sea vnto vs, and brought with them in

their plantans, cocos, potato rootes, and fresh fish,

which they had caught at sea, and helde them vp vnto vs for

to truck or exchange with vs ; which when we perceiued, we made
fast litle pieces of old iron vpon small cords and fishing

lines, and so vercd the iron vnto their canoas, and they caught

hold of them and tooke off the iron, and in exchange of it th<^y

would make fast vnto the same line either a potato roote, or a

bundle of plantans, which we haled in : and thus our company
exchanged with them vntil they had satisfied themselues with as

much as did content them : yet we could not be rid of them.

For afterward they were so thicke about the ship, that it stemmed
and brake i or a of their canoas : but the men saued themselues

:
i
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being in euery canoa 4, 6, or 8 persons all naked and

excellent swimmers and diuers. They are of a tawny
^'jfswtu"e

colour and marueilous fat, and bigger ordinarily of of the people

stature then the most part of our men in England "^'''f'^'""'.... ., , , Ladrones.
wearmg their haire marueilous long : yet some of

them haue it made vp and tyed with a knot on the crowne, and

some with 2 knots, much like vnto their images which „, .

wee saw them haue carued in wood, and standing in im3i;es.

the head of their boates like vnto the images of the Aniiicial

deuill. Their canoas were as artificially made as any

that euer wee had scene : considering they were made and con-

triued without any edge-toole. They are not aboue halfe a yard

in bredth and in length some seuen or eight yardes, and their

heades and sternes are both alike, they are made out with raftes

of canes and reedes on the starrebordside, with masie and sayle :

their sayle is made of mattes of sedges, s({uarc or
, . , , ., ,, . , . ,

r.inoas sayl- '

triangle wise : and they saile as well right against the ing righi

winde, as before the winde: These Sauages followed aga'pst the

vs so long, that we could not be ridde of them : vntil

in the end our General commanded some halfe dozen harquebuses

to be made ready ; and himselfe strooke one of them and the

rest shot at them : but they were so yare and nimble,

that we could not discerne whether they were killed nes of tlie

or no, because they could fall backward into the sea, people of the

and preuent vs by diuing.

The 14 day of January lying at hull with our ship all the

middle watch, from 12 at night vntil foure in the cabodel
morning, by the breake of day wee fell with an head- Spiriio Santo,

land of the isles of the Philippinas, which is called
j°]jVoVthe

Cabo del Spirito Santo which is of very great bignes Phiiippinas

and length, high land in the middest of it, and very '"'^'''^gf'^es-

low land as the Cape lyeth East and \Vest, trending farre into

the sea to the westward. This cape or island is _ ,,

, From (luana

distant from the ile of Guana, one of the Ladrones, an isle «f

tio leagues. We were in sayline of this course eleuen TheLadrones

. ... .,j ri .
to Cabo del

dayes with skant windes and some fouie weather, spirito Santo

bearing no sayle two or three nights. This island 's3'o

standeth in 13 degrees, and is a place much peopled

with heathen people, and all woodie through the whole land

:

and it is short of the chiefest island of the Phiiippinas called

Manilla about 60 leagues. Manilla is well planted and
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^ i

Thedescrip- inhabited with Spaniards to th; number of sixe

town of o*" seuen hundred persons : which dwell in a towne

Manilla, vnwalled, which bath 3 or 4 small blocke bouses,

part made of wood, and part of stone beeing indeed^ of no great

strength : they hauc one or two small Gallies belong to the

towne. It is a very rich place of golde and many

Acapulc'o to o*er commodities ; and they haue yeerely trafficke

Manilla, from Acapulco in Nueua. Espanna, and also 20 or 30

o '^hiVia. shippes from China ' id from the Sanguelos, which

Marchants bring them many sorts of marchandize. The mar-

Sangueios. chants of China and the Sanguelos are part Moores
Siluer and part heathen people. They bring great store of

waighUor gol^ w>tb them, which they trafficke and exchange

waight for for siluer, and giue waight for weight. These Sen-

^ ^'
guelos are men of marueilous capacitie in deuising

and making all maner of things, especiaFy in all handle craftes

and sciences: and euery one is so expert, perfect, and skilfuU in

his facultie, as fewe or no Christians are able to goe beyond

them in that which they take in band. For drawing and

imbrodering vpon satten, silck, or lawne, either beaste, fowie,

fish or worme, for liuelines and perfectnes, both m silke, siluer,

gold, and pearle, they excell. Also the 14 day at night wee
entred the streights betweene the island of Lu^on, and the island

of Camlaia.

The ffteenth of lanuary wee fell with an island

of CapuUt called Cai.ul, and had betwixt the sayd island and
which our another island but an narrowe passuge^ and a mar
"9 dayoi! ueilous rippling of a very great tyde with a ledge of

rockes lying off the poynt of the island of Capul : and
no danger but water ynough a fayre bredth off: and within the

point a fayre bay and a very good harborough in foure fathomes

water hard aboord the shore within a cables length. About i o
of the clocke in the morning wee came to an anker.

Our shippe was no sooner come to an anker, but presently

there came a canoa rowing aboord vs, wherein was

chiefe gouer- ®"^ °^ '''* chiefe Casiques of the island whereof
nours of the there be seuen, who supposing that we were Spani-

'abootd''vT '"^*»* brought vs potato rootes, which they call

camotas, and greene cocos, in exchange whereof we
gaue his company pieces of linnen to the quantitie of a yard for

foure Cocos, and as much linnen for a basket of potato rootes of
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a quart in quantitie; which rootes are very good meat, and
excellent sweete either rosted or boyled.

This Casiques skinne was carued and cut with sundry and
many strakes and deuises all ouer his body. We kept him still

aboord and caused him to send those men which brought him
aboord backe to the island to cause the rest of the principals to

come aljoord : who were no sooner gone on shore, but presently

the people of the island came downe with their cocos and potato

rootes, and the rest of the principals likewise came
aboord and brought with them henr.es and hogges :

^'
^o"^*

^"''

and they vsed the same order with vs which they

doe with the Spai.lardes. For they tooke for euery hog (^rhich

they cal Balboye) eight rials of plate, and for euery henne or

cocke one riall of plate. Thus we rode at anker all that day,

doing nothing but buying rootes, cocos, hennes, hogges, and such

things as they brought, refreshing our selues marueilously well.

The same day at night beeing the fifteenth of lanuary 1588,

Nicolas Roderigo the Portugal, whom we tooke out of the great

Santa Anna at the Cape of California, desired to speake with our

General in secret : which when our General vnderstood, he sent

for him, and asked him what he had to say vnto him. The
Portugal made him this answer, that although he had offended

his worship heretofore, yet nowe hee had vowed his faith and true

seruice vnto him, and in respect thereof neither could nor would

conceal such treason as was in working against him .p.

and his company: and that was this. That the of the Spanish

Spaniard which was taken out of the great sant Anna ''''"}*j

for a Pilote, whose name was Thomas de Ersola, had The cotjy of

written a letter, and secretly sealed it and locked it ^!l'^.^'"?"?''
.

' ' Pilotes letter

vp m his chesle, meaning to conuey it by the inhabi to the gouer-

tants of this island to Mnnilla, the contents whereof J]""',,"^' Manilla,
were : That there had bene two English ships along which was

the coast of Chili, Peru, Nueua Espanna, and Nueua '^"""'^ '" ^'*
' t- 1

chesle, and
Galicia, and that they had taken many shippes and translated by

marchandize in ihem, and burnt diuers townes, and ^u'"?'*'^

spoiled all that euer they could come vnto, and that

they had taken the kings ship which came from Manilla and all

his treasure, with all the marchandize that was therein ; and had

set all the people on shore, taking himselfe away perforce.

Therefore he willed them that they should make strong their

bulwarks with their two Gallies, and all such prouision as they

VOL. XVI. F
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could possibly make. He (arther signified, that wee were riding

, , at an island called Capul. which was at the end of

ioyning vpon the island of Manilla, being but one shippe with

•he South
5,„ai| (oy(.g jn j. and tj,at the other ship, as he sup-

isle of Man- , , w . J-
ilia. posed, was gone for the North-west passage, standing

The Noith- j^ ,- degrees : and that if they could use any meanes
west passage. jj ^ j '

«o leagues to surprize vs being there at an anker, they should
from Man.

^jspatch it : for our force was but small, and our men
but weake, and that the place where we roade was

but so leagues from them. Otherwise if they let vs escape,

within fewe yeeres they must make account to ^haue their towne

besieged and sacked with an armie of English. This informa-

tion being giuen, our Generall called for him, and charged him

with these things, which at the first he vtterely denyed : but in

the ende, the matter being made manifest and knowen of cer-

.^^ ^ . , taintie by especiall tryall and proofes, the next morn-
The Spanish . V, ,,,... l ,,. .

Pilote hanged ing our General willed that he should be hanged
for his which was accordingly performed the i6 of January.

We roade for the space of nine dayes about this of

Capul, where we had diuerse kindes of fresh victuals, with ex

cellent fresh water in euery bay, and great store of wood. The

..-i. .people of this island go almost all naked and are
The maner of "^

• , °
the people tawny of colour. The men weare onely a stroope
of Capul. gbout their wastes, of some kinde of linnen of their

owne weauing, which is made of plantan leaues, and another

stroope comming from their backe vnder their twistes which

couereth their priuie parts, and is made fast to their girdles at

their nauels.

A strange These people vse a strange kind of order among
thing. them, which is this. Euery man and man-childe

among them hath a nayle of Tynne thrust quite through the

head of his priuie part, i^eing split in the lower ende and
riuetted, and on the head of the nayle is as it were a

crowe : which is driueii through their priuities when they be yong,

and the place groweth vp againe, without any paine to the child

:

and they take this nayle out and in, as occasion serueth : and
for the truth thereof we our selues haue taken one of these nailes

from a sonne of one of the kings which was of the age of lo
yeeres, who did weare the same in his priuie member.

This custome was granted at the request of the women of the

countrey, who finding their men to be giuen to the fowle sinne
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of Sodomie, desired some remedie against that tnischiefe, and

obteaied this before named of the magistrates.

Moreoner all the males are circumcised, hauing the

foreskinne of their flesh cut away. These people wholly worship

the deuill, and often times haue conference with him, which

appeareth vnto them in most vgly and monstrous shape.

On the 23 day of lanuary, our Generall M. Thomas Candish

caused al the principals of this island, and of an hundred islands

more, which he had made to pay tribute vnlo him (which

tribute was in hogges, hennes, potatoes and cocos,) to appearc

before him, and made himselfe and his company knowne vnto

them, that they were English men, and enemies to the Spaniardes

;

and thereupon spredde his Ensigne and sounded vp the drummes,

which they much maruelled at; to conclude, they
hi'

promised both themselues and all the islands there- tants of

about to ayde him, whensoeuer hee shouldc come C^P"' w'th all

, _ . , .

,

the islands
agame to ouercome the Spaniardes. Also our adioyning

Generall gaue them, in token that wee were enemies promise to

to the Spaniardes, money backe againc for all their English

tribute which they had [layed : which they tooke against the

marueilous friendly, and rowed about our shippc to '"

shewe vs pleasure marueilous swiftly: at the last our generall

caused a saker to be shot off, whereat they wondered, and with

great contentment tooke their leaues of vs.

The next day being the twentie foure of lanuarie, ourdepatturt

wee sette sayle aboute sixe of the clock in the from the

morning, and ran along the coast of the island of 'capy"
Manilla, shaping our course Northwest betweene the The isle of

isle of Manilla, and the isle of Masbat.
'*''"^="-

The 28 day in the morning about 7 of the clocke, riding at an

anker betwixt 2 islands, wee spied a Frigat vnder her two coarses,

comming out betweene 2 other islands, which as we imagined

came from Manilla, sayling close aboord the shore along the

maine island of Panama : we chased this frigat along

the shore, and gat very fast vpon it, vntil in the end pa"a^a
°

we came so neere that it stood in to the shore close

by a winde, vntill shee was becalmed and was driuen to stricke

her sayle, and banked vp with her oares : wherevpon we came

vnto an anker with our ship, a league and an halfe from the place

where the Frigate rowed in ; and manned our boat with halfe a

dozen shot and as many men with swords, which did row the
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boat : thus we mnde after the Frigate which had hoysed saile and

ran into a riuer, which we could not find. But as we rowed

Markes along the shore, our boate came into very shallow

of shallow water, where many weares and sticks were set vp in

"'"'"' diuers places in the sea, from whence > or 3 canoas

came forth, whereof one made somewhat neere vnto vs, with 3 or

4 Indians in it : we called vnto their, but they would not come
neerer vnto v but rowed from vs : whom wee durst not followe

too farre for feare of bringing our selues to much to the leewarde

ADulsais of our ship. Here, as we looked about vs, we espied

a great another Balsa or canoa of a great bignes which they
<»^o».

y.,\^\f^Y^ were ,„ her, did set along as we do vsually set

A barge with long staues or poles, which was builded vp with

great canes, and below hard by the water made to row with oares;

wherein were 5 or 6 Indians and one Spaniard : nowe as wee
were come almost at the Balsa, wee ran a ground with our boate

;

but one or two of our men leaped -er-hoord and freed it againe

presently, and keeping thwarte her head, we layed her aboord

A Spaniard of^nd tooke in to vs the Spaniard, hut tne Indians

Manilla leaped into the sea and diued and rose farre off

againe from vs. Presently vpon the taking of this

jiSiniards
""'°''' ^^^^^ shewed vpc-ii the sand a band of

shew them- souldiers marching with sa ensigne liauing a red
se'ues. Crosse like a flagge of England, which were about 50

or 60 Spaniardes, which were lately come from Manilla to that

towne which is called Ragaiir^n a B»rke to feich a

shippe of the "cw shippe of the kings, which was building in a
kinga in puer within the hay, and stayed there but for certain

'"•^^
yrons that did serue for the rudder of the said ship,

which they looked for euery day.

This band of men shot at vs from the shore with their muskets.

They manned ''"' ''>" "°"^ ^^ '^' '"^ *^^ ^hot at them againe
:

out a Frigate they also manned a Frigate and sent it out after our
after vs. ^^^ j^ y^^^^ ,3^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^.^j^ ^.j^ ^^^ ^^

went from them : and when they perceiued that they could not
fetch vs, but that they must come within danger of the ordinance
of our ship, they stood in with the shore againe and landed their
men, and presently sent their Frigate about the point, but
whether we knew rot. So we came aboord with this one
Spaniard, which was neither souldier nor sayler, but one that
was come among the rest from Manilla, and had bene in the
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hospital there a long time before, and was a very An hoapitail

simple soule, and such a one as could answere to " Mnniiia.

very little that hee was asked, concerning the state of the

•countrey. Here wee roade at anker all that night, and perceiued

that the Spaniards had dispersed their band into 2 or 3 parts,

and kept great watch in seueral steedes with fires and shooting

•off their pieces. This island hath much plaine ground m it in

many places, and many fayre and straight trees do grow vixjn it,

fit for to make excellent good mastes for all sorts of

flhips. There are also mynes of very fine gold in it
ve?y'fi"ne gold

which are in the custodie of the Indians. And to the >" the island

South-ward of this place, there is another very great
°^ ''«"''™'"-

island, which is not subdued by the Spaniards, nor any other
nation. The people which inhabite it are all— ..

Negros ; and the island is called the island of Negros : Negros in 9
and is almost as bigge as Enpland, standing in 9 ''egrees.

degrees : the most part of it seemeth to be very lowe land, and
by all likelihood is very fruitfull.

The 29 day of January aboute sixe of the clocke tv. ,

• ..1. • M .. .
Their deuar-

is the mornmg we set saile, sendmg our boate ture from the

before vntil it was two of the clucke in the aftemoone, ^''''''PP'na*-

passing ail this time as it were through a. strait betwixt the said

X islands of Panama, and the island of Negros, and aliout

16 leagues off we espied a fayre opening, trending Southwest
and by South, at which time our boate came aboord, and our
Generall .-ent commendations -o the Spanish captaine which wee
came fror.i the euening before by the Spaniaid which we tooke,
and willed him to prouide good store of gold : for he meant for

to see him with his; company at Manilla within fewe yeeres, and that

he did nut wan. a bigger ^oate to haue landed hs n^-n, or else hee
would haue secne him then : and •;o caused liiui .0 be set on shore.

The 8 day ol February by 8 of ihe clocke in the morning we
-espied an island neere Gilolo, called Batochina,

which standeth in one degree from the Equinoctial

line Northward.

The 14 day of February we fell with 11 or 12 very

«mall islands, lying very low and flat, full of trees, 'vUnds^ri*"
and passed by some islands which be suncke and
haue the dry sands lying in the maine sea. These
islands neere the Malucoes, stand in three degrees

and 10 min. to the South-ward of the lyne.

Batochina.

ylands in 3

degrees 10
min. (o the

Southward.
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On the 1 7 day, one lohn Ganieford a Cooper dyed, w'lich

lslan<1s in 4 had bene sicke of an olde disease a long time. The
degrees 20 day wee fell with certaine other islands which had

'""{leTne.
"' '"*")' ''™^" islands among them, standing 4 degrees

_, , .to the South-ward of the lyne. On the ai day of
The (leaih , , . , , . y-, ti
ofcipiaine Februarie, bemg Ashwednesday Captaine Hauers
Haueri. jygj ^f ^ ^^^^^ feruent and pestilent ague, which

held him furiously some 7 or 8 dayes, to the no small griefe of

our Cicncrail and of all the rest of the company, who caused two

Falcons and one Sacre to be shot off, with all the small shotte in

the ship, who after he was shrowded in a sheete and a prayer

sayd, was heued ouer bord with great lamentation of vs all.

Moreouer, presently after his death my selfe with diuers others in

the ship fell marueilously sicke, and so continued in very great

paine for the space of three weekes or a moneth by reason of the

I'xtreemc heat aad vntemperatnesse of the Climate.

March 1588. ^^^ ''''^' '^^V ^^ March hauing passed through the

Our arri11.1i at Straights of laua minor and laua maior, wee came to
laua maur. ^^ ancker vnder the South west parts of laua maior

:

where wee espied certaine of the people which were fishing by

the sea side in a bay which was vnder the yland. Then our

Generall taking into the ship-boat certaine of his company, and a

.. . Negro which could speake the Morisco tongue, which

or Arabian hee had taken out of the great S. Anna, made toward
tongue com- those fishers, which hauing espied our boat ranne on

shoare into the wood for feare of our men : but our

Generill caused his Negro to call vnto them : who no sooner heard

him call, but presently one of them came out to the shore side

and made answere. Our Generall by the Negro enquired of him
for fresh water, which they found, and caused the fisher to goe

to the King and to certifie him of a shippe that was come to

haue trafique for victuals, and for dianiants, pearles, or any other

riche iewels that hee had : for which he should haue either golde

or other niarchandise in exchange. The fisher answered that we
should haue all maner of victuals that wee would request. Thus
the boat came abord againc. Within a while after wee went
about to furnish our shippe throughly with wood and water.

About the eighth of March two or three Canoas came from
the towne vnto vs with egges, hennes, fresh fish, oranges, and
lymes, and brought worde wee should haue had victuals mure
plentifully, but that they were so farre to bee brought to vs where
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wee ridde. Which when c r Generall heard hee weighed uncker

and stoode in neerer for th : towne : and as wee were vrider saile

wee mette with one of tbj kings canoas comniing towarde vs :

whereupon wee shoke the shippe in the windc and s'.ayed for the

canoa vntill it came abord ni vs, and stoode into the bay which

was hard by and came to an .-"".ker. In this canoa ^ j^j^g ^f

was the Kings Secretarie, who had on his hei.d a Inuahis

piece of died linen cloth folded vp like vnto a Turkes •'''^<^"""y-

Tuliban : he was all naked sauing about his waste, his breast was

earned with the broad arrowe vpon it ; hee went barefooted : he

had an interpretour with him, which was a Mestizo, that is, halfe

an Indian, and halfe a Portiigall, who could speake very good

Portugese. This Secretarie signified vnto our Cenerall that he

had brought him an hogge, hcnnes, egges, fresh f sh, sugar-canes

and wine : (which wine was as strong as any aquauitfe,

and as cleare as any rocke water:) he toldc him farther

that hee would bring victuals so sufficiently for him, as hee and

his company would request, and that within the si)ace of foure

dayes. Our Generall vsed him singularly well, banquetted him

most royally with the choyce of many and sundry conserues,

wines both sweete and other, and caused his Musitians to make
him musicke. This done our Generall tolde him that hee and

his company were Englishmen ; and that wee had bene at China

and had had trafique there with them, and that wee were come
thither to discouer, and purposed tu goe to Malaca. The people

of laua tolde our Generall *\ a; there were certaine Portugals in

the yland which lay there as Factours continually to cioues

trafique with them, to buy Negros, cioues, pepper, pepper, and

sugar, and many other commodities. This Secretarie ""^"^
j'-j-*'

of the King with his interpretour lay one night abord in laua

our shippe. The same night, because they lay abord, maior-

in the euening at the setting of the watch, our Generall com-

manded euery man in the shippe to prouide his harquebuze and

his shotte, and so with shooting off 40. or 50. small shot and one

Sacre, himselfe set the watch with them. This was no small

marueile vnto these heathen people, who had not commonly

seene any shippe so furnished with men and Ordinance. The
next morning wee dismissed the Secretarie and his interpretour

with all humanitie.

The fourth day after, which was the i a. of March, acccording

to their appointment came the Kings canoas; but the winde
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r .'

being somewhat skant they could not get abord that night, but

put into a bay vnder the yjand vntill the next day, and presently

K- .„ after the breakc of day there came to the number of
Nine or 10.

, , ,,. . , , J • L
of the Kings 9. Or 10. of the Kmgs canoas so deepely laden with

canoaj. victuals as they could swim, with two great liue oxen,

halfe a skore of wonderfull great and fat hogges, a number of hennes

which were aliue, drakes, geese, eggs, plantans, sujjar canes, sugar

in plates, cocos, sweet oranges and sowre, lymes, great store of

wine and aquauitie, salt to season victualis withull, and almost all

maner of victuals else, with diuers of the Kings officers which

were there. Among all the rest of the people in one

gale°in Uua! °* •'^^^^ canoas came two Portugales, which were of

middle stature, and men of marueilous pro|)er per-

sonage; they were each of them in a loose ierkin, and hose,

which came downe from the waste to the ancle, because of the

vse of the Countrey, and partly because it was Lent, and .1 time

for doing of their penance, (for they accompt it as a thing of

great dislike among these heathens to weare either hose or shoes

on their feele :) they had on ech of them a very faire and a white

lawne shirt, with falling bands on the same, very decently, onely

their bare legs excepted. These Portujales were no small ioy

vnto our Generall and all the rest of our company : For we had
not seene any Christian that was our friend of u yeerc and an
halfe before. Our Generall vsed and intreated them singularly

well, with banquets and niusicke : They told vs that they were

no lesse glad to see vs, then wee to see them, and enquired of

the estate of their countrey, and what was become of

Don'Anionie.^^" Antonio their King, and whether hee was liuing

or no : for that they had not of long time bene in

Portugall, and that the Sp:;niards had alwaycs brought them>

worde that hee was dead. Then our Generall satisfied them in

euery demaund ; Assuring them, that their King was aliue, and
in England, and had honourable allowance of our Quecne, and
that there was warre betweene Spaine and England, and that we
were come vnder the King of Portugall into the South sea, and
had warred vpon the Spaniards there, and had fired, spoiled,

and sunke all the ships along the coast that we could meete
withall, to the number of eighteene or twentie sailes. With this

report they were sufficiently satisfied.

On the other side they declared vnto vs the state of the

yland of laua. First the plentifulnes and great choise and
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Knin

liolamboLtn.

);ill tliiMii

their liu>-

(lea 111

utoru of victuals of all sorts, and of ail niancr of fruits The tiatc <r

as before is set downe : Then the ureal and rich '"""•

marchandize which are there ;o he had. I'iien they described

the properties and nature of the people as followeth. The name
of the King of that part of the yland was Raia

Bolamboani, who was a man had in great niaicstie

land feare among them The common people

Vnay not bargaini-, sell, or cxch.iii,t;e any thm^^ wiili any other

nation without sjjeciall licence from their kin^ : and if any so

doe, it is present death for him. The Kiii^ himseifo is a man
of great yeeres, and hath an hundred wiues, his sonnc hath fiftic.

The custome of the countrcy is, that wiiensoeuer the king doeth

die, they take the body su dead and Inirne it and prescruc the

ashes of him, and within fine dayos next after, the

wiues of the said kinj.; so dead, according to the

custome and vse of their countrcy, euery one of them

goe together to a place ajipointed, and the chiefc of

Ihe women, which was neercst vnto him in accompt,

hath a ball in her hand and throweth it from her, and to the

place where dic ball resteth, tliiliier they goe all, and

turne their faces to the Eastward, and euery one with '
oVder'^'^^

a dagger in their hand, (whicli dagi;er they call a

Crise, and is as sharpe as a rasor) stab themselues to the heurt,

•and with their hands all to bee-bath themselues in their owne

blood, and falling grouelling on their faces so ende their

dayes. This thing is as true as it seemeth to any hearer to be

Strang.

The men of themse'ucs bo very politique and subtile, nnd

singularly valiant, being naked men, in any action they vndertakc,

and wonderfully at commandement and feare of their king. For

example : if their king command them to vndertake any exploit,

be it neuer so dangerous or desperate, they dare not nor will not

refuse it, though they die euery man in the execution of the

same. For hee will cut off the heads of euery one of them which

returne aliue without bringing )f their purpose to jjasse : which

is such a thing among them, as it maketli them the most valiant

people in all the Southeast parts of the world : for they neuer

feare any death. For being in fight with any nation, if any of

ihem feeleth himselfe hurt with launce or sword, he will willingly

runne himselfe vpon the weapon quite through his body to

procure his death the more speedily, and in this desperate sort

VOL. XVI. G
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ende hii dayes, or ouercome hii enemie. Moreouer, although

the men be tawny of colour and go continualljp

"''ii'uu"*"
""''*''• y*' '*><='' woTncn br '".ire of complexion and

go more apparelled.

After they had thus described the state of the yland, and the

orders and fncions of the people ; they tolde vs farther,

"mlcM'b^'" '^"^ '^ '''*"' '''"8 Ron Antonio would come vnto

receiuetl » them, they would warrant him to hauo all the
King in ih« Malucos at commnndement, besides China, Sanglei,

' and the yies of the Philippinas, and that hee might

he assured to haue all the Indians on his side that are in the

countrey. After we had fully contented these Portugals, and the

people of laua which brought vs victuals in their Cnnoas, they

tooke their leane of vs with promise of good entertaincment at

our retnrnes, and our Generall gaue them three great pieces of

-. . Ordinance at their departing. Thus the next day being

from lauR thethe 1 6. of March we set saile towards the Cape of

'*°f^*'<=''good hope, called by the Portugals Cabo de buen*

Esperan^a on the Southermost coast of Africa.

The rest of March and all the monelh of April wee spent in

trauersing that m'ghtie and vastc sea, between the yle of laua

and the maine of Africa, obseruing the heauens, the Crosier

or South-pole, the other starres, the foules, which are markes

vnto the Sea men of faire weather, foule weather, approching of

lands or ylands, the winds, the tempests, the raines and thunders,

with the alterations of tides and currents.

The 10. day of May we had a storme at the West, and it blew

so hard that it was as much as the ship could stirre close by

vnder the wind : and the storme continued al that day and A
that night.

The next day being the ii. of May in the morning one of the

company went into the top, and espied land bearing North, and

North and by West off vs, and about noone wee espied land to

beare West off vs, which as we did imagine was the cape of

Buena Esperan9a, whereof indeed we were short some 40. or 50.

leagues : and by reason of the skantnesse of the winde we stood

along to the Southeast vntill midnight ; at which time the winde
came faire, and we haled along Westward.

The II. and 13. dayes a« were becalmed, and the sky wai
very hazie and thicke viuil the 14. day at three of the clocke in

tKf «(l«nioone, at which time the sky cleared, and we espied
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Ctbo Ftlio.

Itona

Spernnnia.

the land againe which was the cape called Cabo

Falso, which is short of the Cape de buena Esperan^a

40 or 50 leagues. This Cape is very easie to be knowen. For

there are right ouer it three very high hilles standing but a smal

way one ofT another, and the hiest standeth in the middest, and

the ground is much lower by the seaside. The Cape of

Good hope bcareth West and by South Irom the said Cabo
Falso.

The 16. day of May about 4. of the clocke in the afternoonc

the windc came vp at East a very stifTc gale, which helde vntill

it was Saturday with as much winde as cucr the ship could goe

b-^fore : at which time by sixe of the clocke in the _. „. , ,

,

... . • L ji J They double
morning wee espied the promontorie or headlandi the Cape dc

called the Cape de Buena Esperanga, which is a rea-

sonable hie land, and at the Westermost point a little

off the maine do shew two hammocks, the one vpon the other,

and three other hammocks lying further off into the sea, yet low

land betweene and adioyning vnto the sea.

This cape of Buena Esperan^a is set down and accompted for

two thousand leagues from the yland of laua in the

Portugall sea carts : but it is not so much almost by
^^^^^ ^""jj.

an hundred and fiftie leagues, as we found by the of Bona .Spc-

running of our ship. We were in running of these ""'*
'^ ''"|_

eighteene hundred and fiftie leagues iust nine weekes.

The eight day of lune by breake of day we fel in |y„g jjgg

sight of the yland of S. Helena, seuen or eight leagues

short of it, hauing but a small gale of winde, or almost none

at all : insomuch as we could not get vnto it that day, but stood

off and on all that night.

The next day being the 9. of lune hauing a prelic easie gale : i

wind we stood in with the shore, our boat being sent
^^^^ ^^^^^

away before to make the h.
' jrough ; and about one at the viand

of the clocke in the afternoone we came vnto an
°^^^ ^f junj.

ancker in la fathoms water two or three cables

length from the shore, in a very faire and smooth bay vnder the

Northwest side of the yland.

This yland is very high land, and lieth in the mainc sea

standing as it were in the middest of the sea betweene g Helena is

the maine land of Africa, and the maine of Brasilia in the latitude

and the coast of Guinea: And is in 15. degrees and '^'5j.deKre^

48. minuts to the Southward of the Equinoctiall line. Southward.

—

-

-^[."iih . ^il'.ftyr^
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and is distant from the Cape of Buena Esperanja betweene 5.

and 6. hundreth leagues.

The same day about two or three of the clocke in the afternoonc

wee went on shore, where wee found a marueilous faire and
pleasant valley, wherein diuers hnndsome buildings and houses

were set vp, and especially one which was a Churc which was

Jyled and whited on the outside very faire, and made with a porch,

and within the Church at the vpi)er end was set an altar, whereon
stood a very large table set in a frame hauing in it the picture of

our Saviour Christ vpon the Crosse and the image of our Lady
praying, with diuers other histories curiously painted in the same.

The sides of the Church were all hanged with stained clothes

hauing many deuises drawen in them.

There are two houses adioyning to the Church, on each side

one, which serue for kitchins to dresse meate in with necessary

roomes and houses of office : the coueringj of the said houses

are made flat, whereon is planted a very faire vine, and through

both the saide houses runneth a very good and holsome streame

of fresh water.

There is also right ouer against the saide Church a faire

rausey made up with stones reaching vnto a valley by the sea-

side, in which valley is plnnteda garden, wherein grow great store

of pompions L..d melons : And vpon the saide causey is a frame

erected whereon hange two hells wherewith they ring to Masse
;

and hard vnto it is a Crosse set vp, which is squared, framed and

made very artificially of free stone, whereon is earned in cyphers

what time it was builded, which was in the yeere of our Lord

This valley is the fairest and largest lowe plot in all the yland,

and it is marvellous sweete and pleasant, and planted in euery

place either with friiite trees, or with herbes. There are fig trees,

which bear fruit rontinually, and marueilous plentifully : for on

eucry tree you shal haue blossoms, greenc figs, and ripe fiigs, ail

at ones . and it is so all the yere long : the reason is that the yland

siandeth so neere the Sunne. There be also great

.ioTI'oMKr'is store of lymon trees, orange trpes, pomegranate trees,

excellent fruits pomecitron trees, date trees, which beare fruite as the

in S. Helena,
j.^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^g planted carefully and very artifi-

cially with very pleasant walkes vnder and between them, and

•ihe said walkes bee ouetshadowed with the leaues of the trees:

and in euery voyde place is planted parceley, sorell, basill, fenell,
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annis seede, mustard seede, radishes, and many spcciall good

hearbes : and the fresh water brook runneth through diuers places

of this orchard, and may with very small paines be made to water

any one tree in the valley.

This fresh water streame commeth from the tops of the

mountaines, and falleth from the clifle into the valley the height

of a cable, and hath many armes out of it, which refresh the whole

yland, and almost euery tree in it. The yland is altogether high

mountaines and steepe valleis, except it be in the lops of some

billes, and downe below in some of the valleis, where marueilous

store of all these kinds of fruits before spoken of do grow : there

is greater store growing in the tops of the mountaines then below

in the valleis : but it is wonderfull laboursome and also dangerous

traueiling vp vnto them and downe againe, by reason of the

height and steepenesse of the hilles.

There is also vpon this yland j^reai store of Abundance of

partidges, which are very tame, not making any great i)ariritls;i;s in

hast to flie away though one come very acere them,
"

'

"^
"^'

but onely to runne away, and get vp into the steepe cliffes ; we

killed some of them with a fowling piece. They differ very

much from our partridges which are in England both in bignesse

and also in colour. For they be within a little as biggc as an

henne, and are of an ashe colour, and liue m couies twelue,

sixteen, and twentie together : you cannot go ten or twelue score

but you shall see or spring one or two couies at the least.

There are likewise no lesse store of fesants in the cireat store

yland, which are also marueilous bigge and fat,
t^f fe''an's.

surpassing those which are in our countrey in bignesse and in

numbers of a company. They differ not very much in colour

from the partridges before spoken of.

Wee found moreouer in this place great store of xurkies in

Ciuinie cocks, which we call Turkie.s, of colour blackc great quan-

and white, with red heads : they are much about the ""^''

same bignesse which ours be of in England . their egqes be white,

and as bigge as a Turkies egge.

There are in this yland thousands of goates, wh ch Kxcoeillna

the Spaniards call Cabritos, which are very wilde : numbers of

you shall see one or two hundred of them together, ^°"'*'

and sometimes yon may beholde them going in a llocke almost

a mile long. Some of them, (whether it be the nature of the

breed of them, or of the countrey I wot not) are as big as an
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asse, with a maine like an horse and a beard hanging downe to

the very ground : they wil clime vp the clifTes which are so steepe

that a man would thinke it a thing vnpossible for any liuing

thing to goe there. We tooke and killed many of them for all

their swiftnes ; for there be thousands of them vpon the

mountaines.

Plentie of Here are in like maner great storo swine which be
swine, yery wilde and very fat, and of a marueilous bignes

:

fhey keepe altogether vpon the mountaines, and will very

seldome abide any man to come neere them, except it be

by meere chance when they be found asleepe, or other-

wise, according to their kinde, be taken layed in the

mire.

We found in the houses at our comming 3. slaues which were

Negros, and one which was borne '

j the yland of laua, which

tolde vs that the East Indian fleete, which were in number 5

sailes, the least whereof were in burthen S. or 900. tunnes, all

laden with spices and Calicut cloth, with store of treasure and

very rich stones and pearles, were gone from the saide yland of

S. Helena but 20. dayes before we came thither.

This yland hath bene found of long time by the Portugals,

and hath bene altogether planted by them, for their refreshing as

they come from the East Indies. And when they come they

haue all things plentiful for their reliefe, by reason that they

suffer none to inhabit there that might spend vp the fruit of the

yland, except some vnry few sicke persons in their company,

which they stand in doubt will not Hue vntill they come home,

whom they leaue there to refresh themselues, and take away the

yeere following the other Fleete if they liue so long. They touch

here rather in their comming home from '".le East Indies, then at

their going thither, because they are throughly furnished with

come when they set out of Portugal, but are but meanely vic-

tualled at their comming from the Indies, where there groweth

litile come.

The 20. day of lune hauing taken in wood and water and
refreshed our selues with such things as we found

there, and made cleane our ship, we set saile about

8. of the clocke in the night toward England. At
our setting saile wee had the winde at Southeast, and we haled

away Northwest and by west. The winde is commonly off the

shore at this yland of S. Helena.

Out depar-

ture from

S. Helena.
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On Wednesday being the thirde day of luly we .
,

went away Northwest the winde being still at South- " '"* "

east; at which time we were in i. degree and 48. minuts to the

Southward of the Equinoctial line.

The twelfth day of the said moneth of luly it was very little

winde, and toward night it was calme and blew no winde at all,

and so continued vntill it was Munday being the 15. day of luly.

On Wednesday the 17. day of the abouesaid moneth wee had
the winde skant at West northwest. Wee found the wind con-

tinually to blow at East, and Northeast, and Eastnortheast after

we were in 3. or 4. degrees to the Northward ; and it altered not

vntill we came betweene 30. and 40. degrees to the Northward of

the Equinoctial Line.

On Wednesday the 21. day of August the wind came vp at

Southwest a faire gale : by which day at noone we were in 38.

degrees of Northerly latitude.

On Friday in the morning being the 23. day of .\ugust, at

loure of the clocke we haled East, and East and by South for

the Northermost ylands of the Azores.

On Saturday the 24. day of the said moneth by 5.

of the clocke in the morning we fel in sight of the

two ylands of Flores and Coruo, standing in 39.

degrees and \, and soiled away Northeast.

The third of September we met with a Flemish hulke which

came from Lisbone, and declared vnto vs the ouerthrowing of

the Spanish Fleete, to the singuler reioycing and comfort of vs

all.

The 9. of September, after a terrible tempest which curried

away most part of our sailes, by the mercifull fauour of the

Almightie we recouered our long wished port of Plimmouth in

England, from whence we set foorth at the beginning

voyage.

Coruo and
Flores, two
ylands of

the Aiores.

our

Certaine rare and special notes most properly belonging to the

voyage of M. Thomas Candish next before described,

concerning the heights, soundings, lyings «f lands, dis-

tances of places, the variation of the Compasse, the iust

length of time spent in sayling betweene diuers places,

and their abode in them, as also the places of their har-

bour and anckering, and the depths of the same, with the

obseruation of the windes on seuerall coastes. Written
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by M. Thomas Fuller of Ipswich, who was Master in The

desire of M. Thomas Candlish in his foresaid prosperous

voyage about the world.

A note of ihf hcigliis of certaine places on the coast -f

I!arbarie.

INprimis Cajie Cantin slandeth in the lati-

tude of ..... .

Item ihe yland of Mogador slandeth in

Itcp.i Cajie d'oro slandeth in . . .

Item the ylands of the Canaries about

Item Oape liojador stnndeth in

Item Cape Verde standeth in .

Item the Cape of Sierra I.iona in

lurii an viand called llha Verde in .

32. degr. 4. min.

31. degr. 30. min.

30. degr. 20. min.

28. degr.

27. degr. 30. min.

14. degr. 30. min.

8. degr.

7. degr. 30. min.

.A note of the heights of certaine places from the coast of

Hrasill to the South sea.

INprimis Cape Frio standeth in the lati-

tude of

Ittni the yland of S. Sebastian in

Item Port desire standeth in .

Item Seales bay standeth in . . .

hem I'ori S. lulian standeth in

Item The while riuer slandeth in

Item Cape loy standeth in . . .

Item Port famine within the Straights of

Magellan standeth in . . .

Item Cape froward within the Straights of

Magellan standeth in . . .

Item Cajie desire in the entring into the

South sea standeth in . . .

23. degr. 30. min.

24- degr.

47. degr. 50. min.

48. degr. 20. min.

50. degr.

50. degr. 30. min.

52. degr. 40. min.

53- degr. 50. min.

54- degr. 15. min.

53. degr. 10. min.

A note of the heights of certaine places on the coast of

Chili and Peru in the South sea.

INprimis the yland of Mocha standeth in

the latitude of

Item the yland of S. Mary in .

38. degr. 30. min.

37. degr. ij. min.
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Item the bay of * Valpares in .

Item the bay of Quintero in

Item Coquimbo in ,

Item Morro moreno in ,

Item Arica standeth in . . .

Item the bay of Pisca standeth in

Item the bay of Lima slandtlh in

Item Santos standeth in .

Item the bay of Chcrrepe in

Item the bay of Paita in ,

Item the yland of Puna, in

Item Cape Sant Francisco to the North

of the Equinoctiall, in

A note of the hei.;ht of certainc places to

Equinoctiall line, on the coast of

INprimis, Panama standeth in the latitude

of

Item the yland called Isla de Canoas in .

Item Cape Blanco, in ... .

Item Kio Le.NO, in

Item t Aguatulc^, in . , . ,

Item, Acapulco in

Item Sant lago, ..i

Item Cape de los Corrientos in . .

Item the bay of Xalisco, in . . .

Item the ylands of the I Marit;s, in .

Item the yland of Saint Andrew, in .

Item tl;3 ylands of Ciametlan, in

Item, that the Cape of Santa Clara on the

point of California is in .

33. degr. 40. min.

33. degr. ao. min.

29. degr. 30. min.

23. degr. 20. min.

18. degr. 30. min.

13. degr. 30. min.

11. degr. 50. min.

9. degr. 20. min.

6. degr. 30. min.

5. degr; 4. min

2. cie^jr, 50. min.

I degr.

the Northwards of the

New Spainc.

9. degres.

9. degr. 10.

10. degr. 10.

12. degr. 40.

15. degr. 50.

17. degr. 20.

18. degr. so.

20. degr. 30.

21. degr. 30.

21. degr. 20.

za, degr.

23. degr. 40.

23. degrees.

mm.
min.

min.

rain.

min.

min.

min.

min.

min.

min.

A note of the heights of certaine places beginning from the ylands

of the Ladrones and passing by the Philippim.s, the

Malucos, laua minor, laua maior, the Cape of Bona
Speianga, and the yle of Santa Helena.

INprim. one of the ylands of the Ladrones

called Guana standeth in , . 13. degr. 50. min.

• Marginal noit.—Valparizo.

\ Marginal nott.—Or, Guatutco.

X Marginal noU.—Las tres Marias.

VOL. XVI
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;(

If

Item Cape De Spirito Santo on the yle of

Lui^on Stundeth in .

Item the yland of Capul tn . . .

Item that the ylanci of Seboyon standeth in

Item that the Easterly end of the yland

of * Pannay is in .

Item that the openm^ hetweene the South

head of I'annav and the south head

of Isla de los Negros is in

Item that the South-head of Isla de los

Negros is in .

Item that the North-head of the yland

Mindanao is in

Item the South head of Mindanao called

Cape C.\nnel is in .

Item the Cai)e of Batochina is in

t Item that 12. small ylands stand m
Item the latitude ot two other ylands is in

Item the Westerly head of laua minor is

towards the South in . . .

Item the Easterly head of Faua maior is

towards the South in , . .

Item Malaca standeth to the Northward in

Item Cape Falso on the promontory of

Africa, standeth in .

Item the Cape of Bona Speranija standeth

in ...... .

Item the yland of Santa Helena standeth in

Item '.he Cape of S. Augustine standeth

Southwards in . .

13. degr.

13. degr. 30. min.

13. ciegT.

II. degr.

10. acgr.
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browne sand, very faire shoulding. And if you will hall in with

Cape Blanco, beware you come not within seuen or eight

fathoms of the Cape : for there lyeth a sand off the Cape.

Also about 7. or eight leagues off the Cape lyeth a long should

rjext hand Southwest and by South off the Cape.

Soundings on the coast of Guiny.

ITem, Going vnto Sierra Leona, hauing the cape Eastnortheast

off you, 7. leagues off you shall haue 22 fadome browne sand.

And hailing in you shall finde very faire shoalding. You may be

bold to borrow on the Southermost : but take heed of a rocke

that lyeth in the faire way a good birth off ihc shore, but there

is no feare of it : for it lieth aboue the water, and is distant two

miles off the South shore.

Item, you may be bolde to borrow hard by the rocke ; for on

the North side soi"n '" there licth one long sand which runneth

Southeast and Northwest, and lieth distant from the South shore

3 leagues. And you shall anker in 14 or 15 fadoms hard by the

shore.

Also going vnto the island called Ilha Verde, tlie which iland

lieth 10 lca^;ues to the Southward of Sierra Leona, tlie course is

Southsouthwest, and Northnortheast : and you shall haue

betweene them 9 or 10 fadome. And if you will anker at the

sayd iland, you shall haue S or 6 fadome hard by the shore.

Also you must haue espcciall care of a great cu'-rent that

setteth alongst the coast of Guiny to the Eastward.

Item, And if you be bound vnto the Southwards, you munt go

Westsouthv.cst off, for feare of the shoald that is called Madera

Bomba, the which shoald is to the Southwards of the iland.

t Soundings on the coast of Brasii.

ITem, Vnto the Nonhwarda of Cape Frio, the cape bearing

southwest off you, about 17 or .8 leagues off )ou shall haue 45

fadoms streamy ground : and running Southwest, you shall find

3a fadoms blacke sand : and then running Wesisuuthwest into a

deepe bay, which lieth tenne leagues to the Nortiiward of the

cape, you shall haue 22 fadoms oaze: that depth you shall haue

all alongst, except you be farre into the bay ; and then you shall

haue 16 fadoms all oazie.
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Item, To the Northwards of Cape Frio, about 6 or 7 leagues,

you shnll haue many small islands.

Item, To the Northwards of the cape 6. leagues, you shall haue

two small islands one mile distant the one from the other, and

they are distant from the maine fiue leagues. And betweene

those ilands and the cape you shall haue very many islands hard

aboord the maine.

Item, The cape hearing West two leagues ofiT, you shall haue

55 fadoms oaze. Also you shall know when you are shot about

the cape vnto the Southwards, by deeiiing of the water.

Also if you will '^o for S. Sebastian from the cape, you must go

West and South, and Westsouthwest among, .\nd the distance

from the cape vnto S. Sebastian is 50 leagues. And being shot

into the bay anything near the shore, you shall have 24 fadoms

all oazie.

And hailing in for S. Sebastian, you shall know it by two little

islands which be round : and those ilands lie from the iland of

S, Sebastian next hand East and by South ; and are distant the one

from the other about foure leagues.

.\lso off the Scuthermost end of S. Sebastian, there lieth one

iland about 6 leagues off; which island is called the .Mcatrarza,

and there lie foure little islands about it. Also you may know it

by the trending of the land vnto the Southwards.

Item, If you will go in at the Nothermost end of S. Sebastian, you

must take heed of a sand that lies on the Northeast part of the

island : but you may be bolde to borrow on the iland : for the

sand lieth on the maine side. .Mso you may anker on the

Nothermost part of the iland in tenne fadoms ; and the maine

is distant from you where you shall tide two leagues off.

Item, if you will come in at the Southermost end of the iland of

S. Sebastian, your course from the Alcatrarza is Southwest and
Northeast, and their distance is 6 leagues the one from the other.

Item, Vnto the Southwards of the riuer of Plate, being in the

latitude of 45 degrees and 60 leagues oflf the maine, you shall

haue shoalding in Co fadoms or 65 fadoms oazie sand : and then

hailing in for the shore Westsouthwest 16 leagues, you shall

haue 50 fadoms oaze, and you shall haue faire shoalding all

along.

Item, In the latitude of 47 J you shall see about one mile in

length, not passing one league off the shore, a ledge of broken
gronnd, but no danger. Also you shall haue very faire shoalding
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all along the coast ; and the land iyin ' '^outli and North vntill you
come vnto port Desire, which standct!, m 48 deijrees.

Item, If you will go into port Desire, on the North side there
lieth one ledge of rocks about a league distant from the slioro.

Also on the North side at the mouth of the harborow, there lie a
couple of rocks, which are at halfo flood vndcr water : but be
holde to borrow on the Southermost shore ; for there is no danger

;

and you shall haue no lesse than 6 fadoms water at low water, tiio

harborow lying East and West. Also yon may know the
harborow by one little iland that lieth Soutiieast off the mouth of

the harborow, and it is distant 4 leagues. Furthermore you may
know the harborow by an high rocke that standeth on the South
side ; and this rocke is very much like a watch tower. Also if

you be any thing in, you may anker in 5 fadoms at a low water.

Item, It floweth there South and North, and highotli at sprim?

tides 3 fadoms and an halfe water ; and in the .jifinK the Hood
.setteth to the Northward.

Item, In the latitude of 48 degrees 50 minuts you shall hauo

44 fadoms blacke sand about 5 leagues oiT: and about 3 leagues
off you shall haue 25 fadoms, and great shingle stones.

Item, In the latitude of 49 degrees
I you shall haue soundmg

in 38 fadoms oazie sand.

Item, In the latitude of 51 degrees 10 niinuts you shall haue
soundings 4 leagues from the shore in 44 fadoms small blacke
stones.

Soundings within the entrance of the .Sti eights.

ITeni, About two leagues from the Northermost shore you shall

haue 38 fadoms blacke sand, and all along you shall haue deepe
water, not lesse then 18 or 20 fadoms in the faire way.

Soundings on the coast of Chili in the South sea.

ITeni, In the latitude of 36 degrees you shall haue soundings
in 13 fadoms, 2 miles from the land browne sand.

Item, In the latitude of 35 degrees, you shall haue soundings
one league off from the land in ro fadoms white sand.

Soundings on the coast of New Spaine in the South sea.

ITem, In the latitude of 14 degrees to the North of ihe line,
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you shall hauc soundings 4 leagues from the land in 30 fadoms,

hrowne sand.

Item, From the latitude of 14 degrees vnto the latitude of 15

degrees, you slwli hauc fairc shoalding 3 leagues from the land.

'h

H

Soundings on the coast of .\(rica vnto the Eastward of the

cape of Bucna Esi)eranca 40 leagues.

ri'eii, To the Eastwards of the cape of Buena Esperanca 40

Icaf^ufs, III tlie i.iiitude of 34 degrees and 10 minuts, 8 leagues

from the land, you shall haue 65 fadome, and browne sand.

.\ note of the lying of ihc I.ind vnto the Southward of Port

Desire.

INprimis, Scales bay standcth vnto the Southwards of Port

l)csire 12 leaj;uts Southsouthwcst. Furthemore, vnto the

Soutlnv.irds of Seiilcs bay 3 leagues, you shall haue very low

land. Also more vn'o the Southwards of Scales bay 7 leagues,

in the lieii;iilh of 48 degrees 40 minuts, you shall see a rocke 5

leagues off the shore, the land lying Southwest and by South.

Fttin, In iho latitude of 49 deirees \, you shall see a small

flat Hand, about a league and an halfe off the shore, the land

lying Southwest and by South. Furthermore, from the latitude

of 40 degrees .V vnto the latitude of 50 degrees, the land lieth

Soi'.'Ji .ind by West, and is hi|j;h land.

Item, From the latitude of 50 degrees vnto the latitude of 50

degrees 40 minuts, the land lieth Southwest and by South.

F'urthermore, from the latitude of 50 degrees 40 minuts vnto the

latitude of 52 degrees 17 minuts, the land lieth South and by

West, North and by East.

Item, In the sayd latitude of 52 degrees 17 minuts, there

goelh in an harborow, which is to be knowen by a long beache

that lieth on the South side of the harborow. Moreouer, the

sayd harborow stnndeth 12 leagues vnto the Northwards of Cape

loy. Furthermore from the latitude of 52 degrees 17 minuts,

vnto the latitude of 52 degrees 40 minuts (in which heighth

standeth Cape Toy) the land lieth Southsoutheast, and North-

northwest.

Item, Comming from the Northwards, you shall see before

you come to Cape loy, a very long beach, about the length of 8
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leagues, being 5 leagues short of the cape vnto the Northwards.
Also vnto the Southwards of the ca|)c, you shall sec another
beach about a league long, adioyning h.ird vnto the r.ipe : about
which beach is the entrance of the .Streights of Magellan, the
which Straights are in breadth sixe leagues ouer, from the cape
vnto the South shore, lying South and by East.

Item, From Cape loy, being the entrance ot the
y,,p

streight of Magellan, vnto the first narrow passage o( ortiie""^"^

the sayd streight ; the course is West and by North, "'"-'iJh'-

and East and by South, and are distant i« leagues; the land
being in breadth from the one side to the other one le.ague.

Item, From the first narrow vnto the second narrow passage,
the course is West and by South, and East and by North ; and
the disimce is 12 leagues: and in breadth the one side is from
the other about two leagues ouer.

^
Item, From the second narrow vnto the islands that be called

Elizabeth, Bartholomew, and Penouin islands, the distance is 5
leagues, and the course is Southwest and Northeast : the
islands being distant a league and an lialfe the one from the
other.

Item, From the sayd islands vnto I'ort I'nnime is 16 leagues :

the course is Southsouthwest, and Northnorthe.ist. Moreotier,"
from Port Famine vnto Cape Froward, the course is South and
by West, and North and by East : and they are distant 8 leagues
asunder.

Item, From Cape Froward vnto S. leromes riuer, is 16
leagues: the course is Northwest and Southeast. The end o(
Also from S leromes riuer vnto the vttermosi land on ''"-' <trcit;lu.

the South side, the which is called Cabo Deseado, the course
is Northwest and somewhat to the Northward, and are distant

30 leagues. So the whole length of the streight of Magellan, is

105 leagues.

A note of the lying of the lands in the South sea.

INprimis. There stand in the latitude of 52 de-rees and 50
minuts, three or foure, ilands, about 8 leagues from Ca^bo Deseado :

the course is Northnorthwest, and Southsoulheast. And those
ilands stand in the mouth of the streight of Magellan, at the gi>in.^

into the South sea.

Item, From the latitude of 52 degrees 50 mmuls, vnio the
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latitude of 51 dejirccs, the land lieth Northnorthc-nst atid South-

southwest.

Item, From the tatitudo of 50 degrees vnto the latitude of 38

do^rees and 30 minuts, the land lieth Northeast and by North,

Snutiuvcst and l)y South.

Item, I''ioin the latitude vnto the latitude of 38 degrees and

30 minute, the land lieth Northeast l)y North, Southwest by South.

Item, From the latitude of 38 dej^rees 30 minuts vntu the

latitude of 37 degrees 14 minuts, the land lieth North and South.

Item, From the Hand of S. Marie, beinj? in the l.ititude of 37
degrees 14 niin. vnto the height of 36 degrees 14 minuts, in

which hcii^ht standeth The bay of Conception, the The Ixiy of

roursc is Northeast and Southwest, and the distance Conception.

13 leagues.

Item, From the laiiludo of 36 decrees 40 minuts vnto the

laliludc of 35 degrees 20 minuts, the land lieth Northeast and by

Nortli, S.jutinvest and by South.

Item, From the latitude of 35 degrees 20 minuts vnto the

latitude uf t,i de-rees 30 minuts, the land lioth Northnortheast,

ind Snuthsoutluvc^t.

Item, In the latitude of 34 degrees you shall sec about fiuc

miles off from the shore a bankc of sand, on the which you shall

have but shoald water.

Item, From the latitude of 33 degrees 20 minuts vnto the

33 iicg. JO mi.
'-iiitude of 29 degrees 20 minuts, the land lieth North

tn wliicli northeast and Southsouthwest.

ciJf i]uim"io. ''"^"'> '"'°'" ^^^ latitude of 29 degrees 20 minuts

.
vnto the latitude of 27 degrees 40 minuts the land

'Vn'wlitch'"''''^^'' Northnortheast, and Southsouthwest.
iilglji Minil. Item, In the latitude of 29 degrees 20 minuts, there
eth Copaipo.

jg ^^^ -^^^^^^ distant 4 leagues asunder, and aboi't

one league from the maine.

Ittin, From the latitude of 37 degrees 40 minuts vnto the
latitude of 23 degrees 30 minuts, the land lieth North and by
East, South and by ^Vest.

Item, From the latitude of 25 degrees vnto the

*^In wWch''
•^"'"'^c of 23 degrees and 30 minuts, the land is very

heiglu stand, high.

'merino!''
^'^'"' ^'^°'" ''^^ latitude of 23 degrees vnto the

latitude of 22 degrees, the land lieth Northnortheast,
and Southsouthwest.
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Item, From the latitude of a a degrees vnto the

latitude ol i8 degrees and 30 minuts, the land lieth ^j'|,f^,;„]^||

North and by East, South and by 'Vest. heii^ht

Item, From the latitude of 18 degrees 30 minuts. "^"'j^'j''

vnlo the latitude of 18 degrees, the land lieth North-

west and by West, Southeast and by East.

Item, From the la'itude of 18 degrees vnto the latitude ot

H degrees 30 minuts, the land lieth Ni "-thivest and ,,_ ,|„, ,,_

Southeast : in which height there lie two or tliree "•'• ••> wf'ich

Hands, wliich ilands lie off a place where are two
„nni!eth

towncs called Paraca, and Pisca. Paraca and

Item, From the latitude 13 degrees 30 mUiuts, '""'

Ynto the latitude of 11 degrees 5J minuts, the land lieth North-

northwest, and Southsoutheast.

Item, From the latitude of 11 degrees 50 minuts,

Tnto the latitude of 6 degrees, the land lieth North ^1' in wKIcH

and by West, South and by East. Also you shall sec height siaml

two ilands, which be called The Ilands of Lobos, that ""loi"',,"

°

stand in the latitude of 6 degrees.
,

Item, From the latitude of 6 decrees, vnto the lati- which hcLhi

tude of 5 degrees, the land lieth Northwest and by stan Jem

West, Southeast and by East.
''^"'''

Item, From the latitude of 5 degrees vnto the latitude of 4
degrees, the land lieth Northwest and Souteast : in which height

of 4 degrees standeth Cape Blanco.

Item, From the latitude of 4 degrees vnto the ''m\n'\^'
latitude of a degrees >jo minuts (in which latitude which st.iml-

of a degrees 50 minuts standeth the iland of Puna)
*' o/'jlynj"''

the course is Northeast and Southwest.

A note of the distance betweene certcinc places on the coasts

of Chili and Peru.

IN primis. From the iland of Mocha vnto the iland of S. Mary,

the course is North and South, ana ihe distance is 35 ,
,

Le-igues a?.
leagues. " '

Item, From the iland of S. Mfy vnto the bay of Conception,

the course is Northeast and .''louthwest, and the ,
.. ^ ,

XiCagues la.
distance 13 la leagues.

Item, From the bay of Conception vnto the port of Valpariso,
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Leagues 90.

i

the course is Northnortheast and Southsouthwest,
Leagues 80.

^^^ ^^^ distance is 80 leagues.

Item, From the port of Valpariso vnto the bay of Quintero, the

course is Northeast and by North, and Southwest and
^^"^^ ' South, and the distance is 7 leagues. In which bay

of Quintero there lieth one small iland.

Item, From the bay of Quintero vnto the bay of Coquimbo,

the course is Northnortheast, and Southsouthwest,
'''*"*^**''"

and the distance is 72 leagues: in which height

stand two ilands.

Item, From the bay of Coquimbo vnto the bay of Copiapo, the

course is Northnortheast and Southsouthwest, and
Leagues 55.

^^^ distance is 55 leagues : in which height standetb

one iland.

Item, From the bay of Copiapo vnto the bay of Morro moreno,

the course is Northnortheast and Southsouthwest, and
Leagues 70.

^j^^ distance is 70 leagues.

Item, From the bay of Moreo mcreno, vnto the bay of Arica,

the course is North and by East, South and by West
and the distance is 90 leagues : in which bay of Arica

standeth one small iland.

Item, From the bay of Arica vnto the bay of Parraca, the

course is Northwest and Southeast, and the dis-
^*^'* **tance is i2oleagus:in which bay of Parraca stand

three or foure ilands.

Item, From the bay of Parraca, vnto the bay of Lima, the

, , course is Northwest and by North, Southeast and by

South, and the distance is 35 leagues : in the bay of

Lima is one iland.

Item, From the bay Lima vnto the bay of Cherrepe, the course

is North and by West, South and by East, and the
Leagues oa • , • .

distance is 90 leagues.

Item, From the bay of Cherrepe vnto the bay of Paita it is

45 leagues, the course is 20 leags Westnorthwest vnto

two ilands that be called The ilands of Lobos, and
from thence vnto the bay of Paita it is 25 leagues, the course is

North and by East.

Item, From Paita vnto Cape Bianco, the course is North and
by West, South and by East, and the distance is 3«

Leagues 25. ,•' / -» • -a
leagues.

Item, From Cape Blanco vnto the iland of Puna, the course is

Leagues 45.

n
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Eastnortheast and Westsouthwest, and the distance

is 25 leagues : and you shall see one iland that is
^"S"** 'S-

called Santa Clara, which standeth 10 leagues to the Leagues in

Southward of Puna. "" "'« 7Si-

A note cf certeine places vnto the Northwards of the Line.

IN primis, From Cape Blanco vnto Cape S. Laurence, the

course is North and by East, South and by West,

and the distance 60 leagues.
^"^^ ^•

Item, From Cape S. Lorenzo vnto Cape S. Francisco, the

course is North and by East, South an by West, and ^^^

the distance is 40 leagues.
^^^

Item, From Cape S. Franciso vnto the cape that is called Cape
Blanco, which cape is on the coast of New Spaine, the course is

Northnortheast and Southsouthwest, and the distance .

is 160 leagues : and you shall have a great currrent
^^'^

that setteth out of the bay of Panama ; and the sayd current

setteth South out.

Item, From Cape Blanco vnto the Port de Veles,

the course is Northeast and Southwest, and the dis-

tance 8 leagues.

Item, From Port de Veles, vnto the port of S. lohn,

the course is Northwest and Southeast, and the dis-
^"^ues 17.

tance is 17 leagues.

Item, From the port of S. lohn vnto Rio Lexo, the course is

Northwest, and Southeast, and the distance is 40
leagues. Leagues 40.

Item. From Rio Lexo vnto the gulf of Fonsecco, the course is

Westnorthwest, and Eastsoutheast, and they are dis-

Unt 14 leagues. ^»8ues 14.

Item, In the mouth of Rio Lexo there lieth one iland, and you
iriustgot in on the Northwest part of that iland ; on the which
iland you may be bolde for to borrow on : and you must oe from
that iland Southeast vp.

Item, That in the gulf of Fonsecco, you sh^ll haue lying ten

ilands, whereof three be peopled with Indians, whereon you may
haue water, wood, and salt.

Item, On the West side of the gulfe of Fonsecco there is one
towne of Indians, which is called Mapal, in which towne there is

great store of beeues.

Leagues 8.
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Item, From the riuer Lexo vnto the bay of Sonsonate, the

course is East and West, and the distance is 60
***•-•*

leagues.

Item, From the bay of Sonsonate vnto the port of Aguatulco^

the coarse is Northwest and by West, Southeast and
Leagues «w>-|,y

-g^^^ ^^j jjjg distance is 160 leagues

Item, From the bay of Coppeleto vnto the port of Aguatuico it

is 3 leagues, the course is West and by North, East
^^^'"- and by South.

Item, From the port of Aguatuico vnto the port of Angeles,

the course is East and West, and they are distant la
Leagues I a. ,^

leagues.

Item, From the port of Aguatuico vnto the port of Acapulco,

the course is West and by North, East and by South,
Leagues 7 • ^^^ jj^^ distance is 78 leagues.

Item, From the port of Acapulco vnto the port of S. lago, the

course is West and by North, East and by South, and
^**"*'

the distance is 80 leagues.

Item, From the port of S. lago vnto the port of Natiuidad, the

course is East and West, and the distance is 7
^'«^"'-

leagues.

Item, From the port of Natiuidad vnto port of the islands of

Chiametla, the course is East and West, and the dis*
Leagues la ^ . ,^^

tance is 10 leagues.

Item, From the ilands of Chiametla vnto Cape de los Cor-

rientes, the conrs; is Noithwest and by West, South-^^ east and by East, and the distance is 30 leagues.

Item, From the Cape de los Corrientes vnto the bay of Xalisco,

the course is Northnortheast, and Southsouthwest,

and the distance is 18 leagues.

Item, From the bay of Xalisco vnto the port of Chiametlan*,

, the course is Northnortheast and Southsouthwest, and
Leagues 30. ,,..,., ^

the distance is 30 leagues.

Item, From the Cape de los Corrientes vnto the ilands called

I..as tres Marias, the course is Northwest and South-

cast, and the distance is 20 leagues.

Item, From the Cape de los Corrientes vnto the cape of Santa

Clara on the point of California, the course is Westnorthwest, and

Leagues 108. Eastsoutheast, and the distance is to8 leagues.
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A note from the coast of America \nto the Westwards.

Item, From the oipe Santa Clara vnto the ilands of the

Ladrones, the course is West and by South, East and
by North, and the disUnce betweene them is 1850 ^g?^*'
leagues.

Item, That the Southermost iland of the Ladrones standeth in

the latitude of ta degrees and 10 n.-nuts, and from thence vnto
the Nothermost iland, the course is Northnortheast and South-

southwest, and the distance betweene them is 200 leagues

:

and the said Nothermost iland standeth in ai degrees 10

minuts.

Item, From one of the ilands of the Ladrones, which standeth

in the latitude of 1 3 degrees and 50 minuts, which iland is called

Guaihaime, vnto the Cape de Spirito santo, which
cape is vpon one of the ilands cf the Philippinas, the

course is West and to the Southwards, and the dis-

,

Or Guana.

tance is 320 leagues.
Leagues 320.

Item, From the cape of Spirito santo vnto the mouth of the

enterance of the Streights of the Philippinas, the course is

West and by North, East and by South, and the

distance is 15 leagues.
-eaRuai 15.

Item, From the mouth of the Streights vnto tiie

iland of Capul, the course is Southwest and by West Leagues 6.

6 leagues.

Item, From the iland of Capul vnto the North head of the

iland called Masbat, the course is Northwest and South-

east, and the distance between them is 15 leagues. '^"^^

Item, From the North head of the iland called

Masbat vnto the iland called Seboion, the course is
Leagues 15.

Westsouthwest and Eastnortheast, and the distance ^tli^^
betweene them is 15 leagues.

A note of our course kept from the iland Seboion vnto the

Southwards.

ITem, From the iland of Seboion vnto the East end of the

iland callled Pannay, the course is Southeast, and by South,

Northwest and by West, and the distance is

23 leagues.
^"^ues 22.

Item, That off the Easter end of the iland of Pannay there lie
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certaine small Hands, vnto the number of 12 or more, and you

shall haue shoa'd water among them.

Item, From the Easter end of Pannay vnto a bay that is called

The i>ay of Lago grande, on the same iland, the
°^""*

course is Westsouthwest, and Eastnortheast, and the

distance is 18 league;

Item, From the bay of Lago grande vnto three small ilands

that stand in the latitude of 10 degrees, the course is South and

by West 12 leagues. Furthermore, from those three ilands vnto

the Westermost end of Ysla de los Negros, the course is South-

west and Northeast lo leagues, where we were cleere
ag es

. ^j. ^1^^ i]ands of the Philippinas.

Item, From the South end of Ysla de los Negros vnto the

North head of the iland called Mindanao, the course

is South and North, and the distance is 30 leagues.

Item, From the North end of Mindanao vnto the South head

of the sayd iland, which is called Cape Cannal, the course is

South and by West, North and by East, and the dis-

tance ii 36 leagues.

Item, From the cape of Cam x\ betweene the South and the

Westsouthwest about 10 or 13 leagues off you shall

haue great store of small ilands, about the number of

24 or more.

Item, From the cape of Cannal vnto the cape of Batochina,

the course is Southsouthwest, and Northnortheast,

and the distance is 100 leagues, and betweene them
setteth a great current vnto the Eastward.

Item, From the cape of Batochina vnto the West head of laua

minor, the cou.-se is Southwest and by South, North-

east and by North, and the distance betweene them
Is 2'iO leagues.

Item, From the West end of laua minor vnto the East end of

laua maic , the course is West and by North, and East and by

Leagues 18. South, and the distance betweene them is 18 leagues:

• This is the '" the vvhich course there lieth one * iland betweene
ile of Baly. them, which iland is in length 14 leagues.

Item, From the East end of laua maior vnto the cape of Buena
EsperauQa, the course is West ind by South, and

1800. Westsouthwest, and the distance betweene them is

T .. 1800 leagues.
Leagues 30.

"

Item, That Cape Falso standeth 30 leagues to the

Leagues ^a.

Leagues 26.

Leagues 12.

Leikgues 100.

Leagues 200,

I 1
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Eastward of Cape de Buena Esp€ran5a, and off the sayd Cape
Falso you shal haue shoalding ao leagues off in So or

90 fadoins, and the course is from Cape Falso vnto Jj^'^fi"**
'"

the cape of Buena Esperan^a Westnorthwest and
Eastsoutheast.

A note of the distance and course from the cape of Buena
Esperanza vnto the Northwards.

ITem, From the cape of Buena Esperanza vnto the Hand of
Santa Helena, the course is Northwest, and North-

west and by West, and the distance belweene them '"•''S"'-"^ *^-

is 600 leagues.

Item, From the iland of Santa Helena vnto the iland of Flores,

the course betweene them is Northnorthwest, and
Northwest and by North, and the distance betweene L«"5"es

, . ,
1200.

them !s 1200 leagues.

Item, From the iland of Flores vnto the lands end of England,

the course is betweene the Eastnortheast, and the Northeast and
by East, and the distance betweene them is foure hundred and
fifty leagues.

A note of the variation of our Compassc.

IN primis, The variation of our compasse on the coast of New
Spaine in the South sea in the latitude of 1 2 degrees, was one

point to the Eastwards.

Item, the variation of our compasse betweene the cape of

California and the Hands of the Philippinas, was one point and

an halfe vnto the Eastward, that was, that the North did stand

North and by East, and halfe a point vnto the East.

Item, The variation of our compasse betweene the ilands of

Maluco and the cape of Buena Esperanza, was two points and

an halfe at the most to the Westward, that was, that the ^Jorth-

northeast was our North.

A note of our time spent in sailing betweene certeine

places out of England, 1586.

IN primis, We were sailing betweene England and ^, , ,

. , ,, /•». 1
Of our abode

the coast of Guinea from the 21 day of luly vnto the ,enne dayes

26 day of August vnto the hauen called Sierra leona, where we

where we watered and stayed vntill the 6 day of Sep-

tember.
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Item, Wee departed from the coast of Guinea for the coast of

Brasil the 26 day of October, being sixe leagues to the North-

wards of Cape Frio : and from thence wee were sailing vnto the

iland of S. Sebastian vntill the 31 and last day

fourc ami October, where we watered and set vp our pinnesse

twtniy ilnyes and we aiikered on the Northwest part of the iland

warer'eiT'
in tonne fadoras, and stayed there vntill the 23 day

of Nounnber.

Item, The 23 day of Nouember we departed from the iland of

Sam; Sebastian, keeping our course South and by

eleuen daycs^,
West vnto the port that is called Port Desire, where

where we we nrriued tiie 17 day of December ; in which port we

*''siitni.""'
graucd onr sliipjie : and we stayed there vntill the 28

day of December, where we ankered in 5 fadoms.

Item, The eigiit and twentieth day of December wee departed

from the Port of Desire toward the S'.reight of Magel-

iviu :iinl lUiie ''i"> where we arriued the third day of January : and
(layes wher:; wee remained in the StreiglUs vnti'l the foure and
wt wa ere

, ^^^^tieth day of February ; where we watered in

many [ilaces on the South side, hauing the winde .all that while

bctweene the Vvestsoutiuvest p.r.d the Northwest.

Item, We departed ore of the Streights the 24 day of February

toward t|ie iland of Mocha, which island we had sight of the 14

day of March.

Item, The 14 day cf March at night we ankered in the bay of

Marioccos ; where we rode in 9 fadoms water.

Item, The 15 day of March we ankered in the iland
Of our abode of gajnt Marie, on the North part of the island in eight

fadoms nater, blacke sand, where we stayed foure
foutc Jayea

dayes.

Item, The 19 day of March we departed from the island of

Saint marie, and the same day we ankered in the bay of Concep-
tion, where we stayed vntill the next day : and there we rode in

ten fadoms water, shingle stones.

Item, The 20 day of March we departed from the bay of Con-

Of GUI alx)be '^^P^'""' ^^^ ^^^ thirtieth day of March we arriued in

6dayes, where the bay of Quintero, where we watered; and there
we watered, (hg flfgt day of April we had twelue of our men slaine,

being on land for water : and we stayed there sixe dayes : and
we ankered in 7 fadoms water, white sand.

Item, We departed from the bay of Quintero the 5 day of April,
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and we arriued at the bay of Africa the 34 day of Of our alwdt
April, and we ankered in 7 fadoms water. three dayei.

Item, The 27 day of April we departed from the bay of Africa,
and the third day of May we arriued in the bay of Of out abode
Pisca, and we ankered in 4 fadoms water in '*o d»yes-

oaze.

Item, The 5 day of May we departed from the bay of Pisca,
and the i« day we ankered in the bay of Cherrepe, oi ouraWe
where we ankered in 7 fadoms water, in white ^'^e dayes.

sand.

Item, The 18 day of May we departed from the bay of Cherrepe,
and the 20 day of May we arriued in the bay of Payta, Of our abode
where we ankered in 6 fadoms water. one day.

Item, The 30 day of May we departed from the bay of Paita,
tmd the 26 day of May we ankered at tiie iland of Puna, and we
ankered in 5 fadoms.

Item, From the iland of Puna we departed the fourth „,
day of lune vnto Rio dolce in the main, where we?da°iel, whe^e
watered, and we ankered in 10 fadoms water, browne ^"^ watered.

sand.

Item, The 12 day of lune we departed from the place where
we watered, being bound for the coast ofNew Soaine,
and the 29 day of luly wee arriued in the port of°8°daye^''^
Aguatulco, where wee watered, and ankered in 6 where we
fedomes water. watered.

Item, The 3 day of August we departed from the
q^^^^ ^^^

port of Aguatulco, and the 26 day of August we 7 daks, where
arriued at the port of S. lago, where we watered, and ^"^ watered.

stayed there vntill the second day of September, and ankered in

6 fadoms.

Item, The 2 of September we departed from the port of fS.

lago, and the 3 day of September we put into a port

one league vn-.o the Westwards of Natiuidad, where
^one'da''"''*

we ankered in 8 fadoms water.
^"

Item, The 4 day of September wee departed from the jjort of
Natiuidad, and the 7 day of September we put into

the bay of Xalisco, where we ankered in 9 fadoms 0[ °>" "l^'le

water, and the ro day of September we departed "^^ ''^^*'

from the bay of Xalisco, and the 12 day of September we ankered
at the island of S. Andrew, where we ankered in 17 fathoms
water.

VOL. XVI.
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Item, The 1 7 dny of September we departed from the island

of S. Andrew, and the 24 day of September we put

nueVy^' '"'° ^^^ '"'y °^ Chaimetlan, where we ankered in 8

fadoms water, and the 26 of September we departed

OfouraboJo j'^'°'" ^^'^ '^'V of Chiauietlan, and t!>e a8 day wee

layei, where ankered vnder the islands of Chiametlan in 4
*c watered,

farfoms.

,,, , ,
Item, The day of October wee departed from the

or uur abode. ,,,„,., , . , , .

iMclue (iayes, islands of Chiametlan, and crossmg ouer the mouth ol

vhcre we Mar vermeio, the 14 day of October we had sight of
4-atered. , --, //-« i-r •

the Cape of Canfoniia.

Item, The 15 day of October we lay off the cape of S. Lucas,

,,, . , and the 4 day of Nouember we tooke the great and
ur our abode .,,.,,, „ . /„..

14 (Iayes, rich ship called Santa Anna, commmg from the Phi-

lippinas : and the 5 day of Nouember we put into the

port of S. I<ucas, where we put all the people on shore,

the Santa Anna : and we ankered in 12 fadoms

where we
watered.

•Ouana.

and burnt

water.

Item, The 19 day of Nouember we departed from the port of

S. I^ucas, and the 3 day of lanuary wee had sight of one of the

islands of the Ladrones, which island is called The
Island of 'Iwana, standing in the latitude of 1 3 degrees

and 50 minuts.

Item, The 3 day of lanuary we departed from the iland of

Of ouralx)ile Iwana, and the 14 day of lanaarie we had sight of the
nine dayes. cape of Spirito santo, and the same day we put into

the Streights of the Philippinas : and the 15 day of lanuary we
ankered vnder the iland of Capul, on the which iland we watered

and wooded.

Item, The 24 of lanuary we departed from the iland of Capul,

and the 28 day of lanuary we arriued in the bay of I^go grande,

which bay is in the island of Pannay, where there

iiiiii'ding of ,1
'^'ce Spaniards building of a new ship.

new ship in Item, The 29 of lanuary wee departed from the bay
'

'uiiias.'^
^^ ''^§° grande, and the same day at night wee were

clecre from the islands of the Philippinas, shaping our

course towards the ilands of Maluco.

Item, From the 29 day of lanuary vnto the first day of March,

we were nauigating between the West end of the

island of Pannay and the West end of the island of
laua minor.

lJaye% ja

P^.

thv

,•
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Item, T»K firs lay of March wee passed the„,
Streights a the W • head of the island of laua minor, eieuTn da^l
»nd the 5 " of .V^.ch we ankerd in a bay at the where we

*

Wester ^ o; Taua maior, where wee watered, and
*"""^''-

had gre.t si"-" of victuals from the towne of Polambo.
Item, Tht 6 d.;y of March wee departed from the laua maior.

island ' laua maior, and the 1 1 day of May we had ^"V^^ Sf>-

sight I
: ii-id 40 leagues vnto the Eastwards of the Ju'lfnri:!|'e'

cape of Huena Esperan^a, the land being low "nzA.

land.

A note from the c.^^ic ff Bucna Esperanga vnto the

Nonhwart^

Item, riie 21 day of May wee departed from the ^

cape of Ruena Esperan^a, and the 8. day of June wetwd"^l'yS"
ankered on the Norlhwesl part of the Hand of S;inta wln^rc «<.

Helena, where we watered, and made our abode 12
*'"«'"'

dayes.

Item, The 20 day of lune at night wee departed
from the island of Santa Helena, and the 4 day of

^^''*''' '"*

luly we passed vnrjor the Equinoctiall line.
i-i,^ ^ ,,,

Item, The 20 day of Tunc at night wee departed our n.nuitj.ition

from the island of Santa Helena, and the 2? day of .v,'^'*,';^"'',
. .

J / those Hands
August m the mornmg wee had sight of the islands of wisihreescure

Flores and Coruo in the latitude of 40 degrees.
"''"'' ''"^''"y*'''

Item, The 9 day of September 1588 wee arriued, after a long

and terrible tempest, in the Narrow seas, in the hauen of

Plimmouth in safetie, by the gracious and most mercifull

protection of the Almighty, to whom therefore be rendered

immorlall praise and thankesgiuing now and for euer. Amen,

A note of our ankering in those places where we arriued after our

departure from England 1586.

IN primis, Wee ankered in the harborow of Sierra

leona in 10 fadoms water : and a Northwest winde in

that rode is the woorst that can blow.

Item, You may anker vnder the island that is called

Ilha Verde in 6 fadoms water : and the winde being

at the Westnorthwest is the woorst winde that can blow.

Kadum> lo.

Fadoms 6.

1 _
t 1
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Iton, You may anker vnder the islandof S. Sebattiaa

oo the Northwest part in to Ctdoau: and a WcMn
soatbwak winde is the woorst windei

Item, You may anker in Port Duire In 5 iadom
water, and a West and by South winde is the woorst.

Iteniy You may anker voder Cape loy without the

mouth of the Streights of Magellan in 7 fadoms water.

Item, You may anker within the Straights of Magellan, vntUl

you come vnto the first narrowing in 35 or 30 fadonu

water, in the mid way nf the Streights.

Item, You may anker in the second narrow of the

Streights in 16 fadoms water.

Item, You may anker vnder Penguin island on

which side you please in 6 or 7 fadoms water.

Item, You may anker in Port Famine in 5 or 6

fadoms water, and a Southsoutheait winde is tb«

woorst.

Item, You may anker in Muskle coue, which coue is on tb«

South side, and is 7 leagues to the Southwards of

Cape Froward, and you shall ride in la fadoms.

P
. - Item, You may anker in Elizabeth bay, which bap

is on the North side cf the Streights in 8 iaAoaa

water.

Item, From Elizabeth bay vnto Cabo deseado, you may anket

on both sides of the Streights in many places.

radonaia

Fadomi 5.

Fadonit 7.

Fadonu 35.

Fadomi 16.

Fadomi 7.

Fadomi 6.

I

A note of our ankering after we were entered into the South sea.

IN primis, You may anker in the bay of Mocha in 7 or 8

P . « fadoms water, and there a Northeast winde is the

woorst.

Item, You may anker on the North side of S. Mary island in

9 fadoms water : and there a Northwest winde is the
Fadomi 0. .. • ^

woorst winde.

Item, You may anker in the bay of Conception vnder one sroal|

island in 9 fadoms water, and'a Northnorthwest winde
is the woorst winde in that bay.

Item, You may anker in the bay of QuintetO' in< 7'

Fadbmi f. fadoms water, and a Northnorthwest wind is the

worst winde.

Fadomi 9.
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Item, You may anker in the bay of Arica in 6 fadomj, and in
that bay a Westnorthwett winde ii the worst Fadomie.
wind«.

Ite.n, You nuy anker in the bay of Pisca and Faraca in fiue
fadoms : and in that bay a NorUnorthwest winde is

the woorst. F«doms 5.

Item, You may anker in the bay of Cherepe in 8 fadoms,
and there from the Northwest vnto the Southeast it is

open. Ftdomj 8.

Item, You may anker in the bay of Paiu in 7 fadoms water

:

and there a Northnortheast wind is the woorst winde. Kadoms ;.

Item, you may anker in the Northeast part of the island
of Puna in 4 fadoms : and a Northeast winde is the
woorst. Fadoms 4.

Item, You may anker at Rio dolcc, where wee watered vnto
the Eastwards oT the island of Puna in »o Fadoms 10.

fadoms.

A note of what depths we ankered in on the roast of

New Spaine.

ITem, You may anker in the port of Aguatulco in
sixe fadoms water : and a Southsouthwest winde is

the woorst.

Item, You may anker in the port of S. lago in 6
fadoms water: and a Westsouthwest winde is the
woorst.

Item, You may anker in port of Natiuidad in 8
fadoms water : and a Southeast winde is the woorst.

Item, You may anker on the bay of Xalisco in 9
fadoms water and a; Westsouthwest winde is the Fadoms 9.
woorst.

Item, You may anker on the Northwest part of the
island of S. Andrew in 17 fadoms water.

Item, You may anker vnder the island of Chiametlan in

4 fadoms water
: and a Southeast winde is the

woorst. Fadoms 4.

Item, You may anker in port of S. Lucas an the Cape of
California 'n iz fadoms water : and a Southeast winde
is the woorst. Fadoms i a.

Faloiiis 6.

Fadoms 6.

Fadoms 8.

Fadoms 17.
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A note of what depths we ankered in, among the lands of

the Philippinai.

Kailoint 6.

K.iiloni!- 10

ITem, Yoii may nnkcr on ilic Southwest part of the island of

('ajitil In f) fadonis water ; and a Westsoulhwcst

windc is tht- woorst.

Iten), Yon may anker all along the South part of the Island

of I'annn in shoald water, in the depth of to or i j

fadoms.

Item, You may anker in the bay of I^go grandc In scucii

fadoms water, which hay is on the S( nth side of the island of

Panna.

Item, Von may anker a tlic Kast end of laua maior

I'.iiloms i6. in i6 fadon r. ,ater, and an Eastsoutheast winde is

tho woorst.

Item, Yon may ankfr on tlio North part of the island

if Santn lii'letia in \2 fadi>nis water.
I I'lolii. \l.

:

Mi

h

i< li

A nijtu of our finduig of the winds for ihc most p;irt of

our voyage 1586.

IN prhnis, I'rom the 21 day of luly vnto the 19 day of Auyusl

we found tin windt at Northn 'rt!.;:!;.!, lieinn in the latitudi' of

7 ilegrecs.

Item, From the ly day of August vnio the 28 day of

Toy. Hciitcmbcr, wee found the wind for the most

•"^'l'"'
[i|'^i"' part hetwccno the West and Southwest being in

nocii.ill. 14 degrees.

Item, From tlie 28 day of September vnto the 30 day of

October, we found the windes betweene the Northeast and the

F.astnorthenst

Item, From the a 3 of Nouember, from the Island ofS. Sebas-

tain, vnto the 30 day of Nouember, we found the winde betweene

the Southeast and the Southsoutheast, being in 36 degrees.

Item, From the 30 day of Nouember vnto the 6 day of Decem-
ber, we found the windes to be betweene the West and the

Southwest.

Item From the 6 day of December vnto the first day of

lanuary, we found the winds for the most part betweene the

North and the Northeast, being then in the latitude of 52
degrees.

i\
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Item, From the first day of lanuary vnto the aj day of

February, we found the windes to be betweenc the Northwest

and Westsouthwest, wee being all thai t^nc in the Streightj of

Magellan.

Item, From the aj day of February vnto iho first day of March
we found the winds to be bctwccnc the South and the Southeast,

being then in the South sea in the lat'tude tf 48 degrees.

Item, From first day of March vntu 7 day of .Marcii, we found

the windc to be at the North and the NuriimDriheaist ui ihc

latitude of f ' degrees.

Item, r ,.,. the 7 day of March vnto the i.j day ol March, wee

found the windes to be bctwecne tlie South .mil the Southwest,

in the latitude of 37 degrees.

Item, From the 14 day of March vnto the j3 day of .May, we
found the winds to he betweene the South and the

Southwest, in the latitude of 3 degrees to the South ^'•i^T-

of the Line.

\ note of the varying of our windes to the Norili ci( iljc

Equinoctiall line on the <.oast uf New Spame.

ITem, From the a 8 day of .May viito ilit j day uf luly, we

found the winds for the niost part to be betweene the South-

southeast and the Southsouthwest, being in the latitude of 10

degrees to the Northward of the line on the c:oast of New
Spaine.

Item, From the 4 day of luly vnto the 14 day of October, we
fo .nd the windes for the mosi part to be ai the Kasincrtheast in

the latitude of 33 degrees Northward, and almost under the

tropicke of Cancer.

A note of the windes .vhi'-h we *bund betweene the coast of New
Spaine and Islands of the Philippin.i . on the coast of Asia.

IN the ycere of our Lord 1587 w. 1.^ parted from the cape of

Santa Clara ot the coast of Calif >tnia Jie 19 day of Nouember,

and we found the winds to be betweene the East and the East-

northeast, vntill the ag day of lanuary ; departing then from the

Hands of the Philippiaas, being in the latitune of 9 degrees.

Item, From the ag day of lannary vnto the 19 day of March,

wee found the windes for the most part betweene the North-
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northeast and the Northwest being then among the Hands of

Maluco, in the latitude of 9 degrees.

Item, From the 19 day of March vnto the 20 day of May, wee

found the windes for the most part betweene the South and the

F.astsoutheast, being then between the Hands of Maluco, and the

cape of Buena Esperanga, in the latitude of 34 degrees to the

South of the Line.

Item, From the so day of May vnto the 1 1 day of July, we

found the winds for the most part betweene the South and the

Southeast, being then betweene the cape of Buena Esperanga,

and 15 degrees vnto the Southward of the line.

'. em. From the 11 day of luly vnto the 18 day of August, we

found the winds for the most part betweene the Northeast and

Eastnortheust, being then betweene the latitude of 15 degrees to

the Southward of the line, and 38 degrees vnto the Northwards

of the line.

A letter of M. Thomas ^ndish to the right honourable the Lord

Hunsdon, Lord Chamberlaine, one of her Maiesties

most honourable Priuy Councell, touching the successe

of his voyage about the world.

Right hinourable, as your fauour heretofore iiath bene most

greatly extended towards me, so ' humbly desire a continuance

thereof : and though there be no nieanes in me to deserue the

same, yet tlie vttermost of my seruices shall not be wanting,

whensoeuer it shall please your honour to dispose thereof. I am
humbly to desire your honour to make knowen vnto her Maiesty

the desire I haue had to doe her Maiesty service in the per-

formance of this voyage. And as it hath pleased God to giue her

the victory ouer part of her enemies, so I trust yer long to se^. her

ouerthrow them all. For the places of their wealth, whereby

they haue mainteined and made the'r warres, are now perfectly

discouered : and if it please her Maiesty, with a very small power

she may take the spoile of them all. It hath pleased the

Almighty to suffer mee to circompasse the whole globe of the

world, entring at the Streight of Magellan, and returning by the

cape de Buena Esperanca. In which voyage I haue either dis-

couered or brought certetne intelligence of all the rich places of

the world that euer were knowen or discouered by any

Christian. I nauigated alongst the coast of Chili, Peru, and
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Nueua Espanna, where I made great spoiles : I burnt and sunke

19 sailes of ships small and great. All the villages and townes

that euer I landed at, I burnt and spoiled : and had I not bene
discouered vpon the coast, I had taken great quantitie of treasure.

The matter of most profit vnto me was a great ship of the kings

which I tooke at California, which ship came from the Philip-

pinas, being one of the richest of merchandize that euer passed

those seas, as the kings register and merchants accounts did shew

:

for it did amount in value to * in Mexico to be solde. Which
goods (for that my ships were not able to conteine the least part

of them) I was inforced to set on fire. From the cape of Cali-

fornia, being the vttermost part of all Nueua Espanna, I nauigated

to the Islands of the Philippinas hard vpon the coast of China

;

of which countrey I haue brought such intelligence as hath not

bene heard of in these parts. The statelinesse and riches of

which countrey I fearj to make report of, least I should not be

credited : for if I had not knowen sufficiently the incomparable

wealth of that countrey, I should haue bene as incredulous

thereof, as others will be that haue not had the like experience.

I sailed along the Hands of the Malucos, where among some of

the heathen people I was well intreated, where our countrey men
may haue trade as freely as the Portugals, if they will themselues.

From thence I passed by the cape Buena Esperan9a, and found

out by the way homeward the iland of S. Helena, where the

Portugals vse to relieue themselues : and from that iland God
hath suffered me to returne 'nto Engl \nd. AH which seruices

with mysclfe I humbly prostrate at her Maiestio: feet, desiring

the Almightie long to continue her reigne umong vs : for at this

day she is the most famous and victorious prince that liueth in

the world.

Thus humbly desiring pardon of your honour for my tedious

nesse, I leaue your lordship to the tuition of the Amighty.

Plimmouth this ninth of September 1588.

Your honours most humbic to command,
Thomas Candish.

Certeine notes or references taken out of the large map of

China, brought home by M. Thomas Candish 1588.

THe great kingdome of the Mogores is vpon the Northwest,

a Blank in original.
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and falleth vpon Tanassarin beyond Malac, and ioyneth vpon

Bengala : they are men of warre, and vse no fight but on horse-

backe : they go in their apparell like Portugals.

2 A city, wherein is captaine a Chinian, a man very deformed,'

hauing vnder him many men of warre : he maketh warre both

against the Tartarians, and the Mogorcs ; lying betwecne them :

!<nd licth without the circuit of the wall.

? Ccrteine hils, beyond which the Tartarians do iiiabit, who
heretofore were great friends with the Chinians, and now main-

teine continual I warres against them, jO great, that sometimes

there arc slainc in a batteil looooo of men adioyning vpon

Moscouie : and they haue in ihcir warres all kinde of'

armour.

4 The prouincc of Cansas hath 4. great cities, and zo small

cities, and 77 townes and castles : it conteineth in length 55.

leagues, it hath 361000 houses of great men that pay tribute, and

13900 men of warre : and hath 47000 horses, which are the

kings, kept for his defence.

... , , 5 The great city of Paquin, where the king doth

!it Paquin ''C> hath belonging to it 8 great cities, and 18 s:.iall

as in cities, with 1 18 townes and castles ; it hath 4.18780
I landers. , ^ , . , ., .

nouses of great men, which pay tribute, it hath

horsemen for the warre 258100. This city is in the latitude of

50 degrees to the Northwards, being there as colde as it is

vsually in Flanders.

6 The great city of Canton, wl-.crein are many men of warre,

to kccpe that passage from the Tartars.

7 The prouince of Soychin hath 7 great cities, and 16 small,

with 12 townes and castles, and one great city, to which many
doe repairc to fight agpinst the Tartars : it hath 17 leagues in

length, and hath 164118 great houses, which pay tribute, and
96000 men of warre.

The prouince of Santo hath 6 great cities, and 14 small, with

90 townes and castles : it is 82 leagues long, and hath 77555 great

houses, which pay tribute, 63808 horsemen, and 31000 footmen
of warre.

9 The prouince of Oyman hath 7 great cities, and 13 small,

and 90 townes and castles, being 470 leagues long, and
«'*95 8grcat houses that pay tribute, 82800 men of warre.
Out of this city commeth copper, quicke-siluer, and blackc
lad.

ri. .., . ^t~»-.
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10 The prouince of * Cutchcw hath 8 great cities,

J II J o I'll *0r Quicheu.
and 12 small, and 83 towncs, which make armor to

fight with the lawes, which do inhabit beyond Cauchinchina : it

is 100 leagues broad, and hath 32920 horsemen and footmen, with

405670 great houses which pay tribute, whereof the men ot

warrc are payed.

11 The prouince of Languyn hath 14 great cities, and 17

small, and 95 townes and castles : it is 120 leagues ouer, and

hath 962818 great houses which pay tribute, it hath 208900 men

of warrc, whereof there arc 52500 Tartar horsemen that take

wages.

12 The prouince of Vquani liatli 14 great cities, and 19 small,

150 townes and castles, and is 210 leagues broad, and 53161

houses that pay tribute, and 71600 men of warre.

13 The prouince of Som hath 7 great cities, and 11 small, and

105 towncs and castles, and is 200 leagues broad, and haih houses

(hat pay tribute 139567, and men of warre 345632.

14 The prouince of Essiren hath 1 1 great cities, and 75 small,

and 80 towncs and castles, and io 440 leagues broad, and hath

great houses that doc pay tribute 1242135, and 339000 men ot

warre.

15 This lake licth behindc Siam, and before (Jhampa, and

doth ioyne with the Lappians, and from thence commeth all the

water that serueth the kingdorac of China : and the Indians and

the Chiniaiib doc report this lake to be the whole world, and so they

paint the sea, the moone, and the starres within it.

16 The prouince of Cansay hath 13 cities, and a chicfc citic,

and 73 towncs and castles, and is 260 leagues broad, and hath

great houses that pay tribute 1393629, and 12700 men of warre.

17 The prouince of Cuausa hath 12 great cities, 45 small, and

51 townes aud castles : ii ^s 260 leagues broad, and hath great

houses that pay tribute 1306 '90, and men of warre both footmen

and horsemen looioo.

18 The prouince of Vanam hath 13 great cities, and 36 small,

and 14 towncs and castles, and is 88 leagues broad, with 589296

great houses that pay tribute, and 15100 men of warre.

19 The prouince of . ..ckin hath 8 great cities, and one prin-

cipall city and 54 townes and castles, and two great
Gg^jsong

cities of garrison, to keepe watch vpon the lapons, against the

and is 200 leagues broad, and hath 5009532 great I'lpons.

houses that pay tribute, an 1 4003215 men of the kings guard.

I
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to The prouince of Canton hath 40 greit cities, tnd 7 small,

and 77 towncs and castles, and a city that putteth forth hundreds

of ships for the keeping of Cauchinchina, and is 180 leagues m
breadth, and hath 483384 great houses which pay tribute, and

39400 men of warre.

»i The port of Cauchinchina standeth in the iatitude of sii-

tcene degrees and a halfe to the Northward.

tt The citie Champa standeth in fouretcr- ' degrees to the

Northwards of the Eqninoctiall.

23 The prouince of Enam hath 7. great cities, j ad 13. small

and 90. towncs and castles, and is 88. league; broad, and

hath 589296 great houses that pay tribute, and 15100. soul-

diers.

Horsemen 454528.

Footmen 7459057,

The totall summe 79:23785.

A briefe relatior- (>f a voyage of the Delight a ship of Bristoll

one n ilie ccnsorts of M. lohn Chidley esquire and M.

Paul Wheel-' made vnto the Straight of Magellan : with

diuers accidents that happened vnto the company during

their 6 weekes abode there: Begun in the yeere 1586.

Written by W. Magoths.

The fift of August 1589. the worshipful! M. lohn Chidley of

Chidley in the county of Deuon esquire, with M. Paul Wheele

and Captaine Andrew Mericke set forth from Plimmoiith with

three tall ships, the one called The wild man of three himdred

tunnes, wheicn went for General the aforesaid M. lohn Chidley

and Benjamin Wood c Master, the other called The white Lion,

whereof M. Paul Wheele was captaine and loV . Ellis Master, of

the burthen of 340. tunnes : the third The Delight of Bristoll,

wherein went M. Andrew Merick as Captaine, and Robert Burnea

Master, with two pinnesses of 14. or 15. tunnes a piece. The
Generall in his ship had i8o. persons : M. Paul Wheel had 140,

in our owne ship we were 91. men and boyes. Our voyage was

M. ChJJlcys intended by the Streight of Magellan for The South
voyage in- Sea, and chiefly for the famous prouince of Arauco on

lo?Arauc"mthe coast of Chili. We kept company together to

Chili. the yles of the Canaries and so forward to Cape

m

m
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Blanco standing neere the Northerly latitude of 30. Cabo Blanco,

degrees on the coast of Barbarie, where some of our people went

on shoare finding nothing to their content. Within 1 2. dayes after

our departure from this place The Delight, wherein I n r 1.

William Magoths was, lost the company of the other looseih i^e

two great ships, and the two small pinnesses. Howbeit company of
"

we constantly kept our course according to our direc-
\he Fleet

tions along the coast of Brasil, and by the Riuer of

Plate, without touching anywhere on land vntill we came tc Port

desire in the latitude of 48 degrees to the Southward .

of the Equinoctial. Before we arriued at this place

there died of our company by Gods .'isi.arion of sundry diseases

16. persons. Wee stayed in the harborough 17. d ves to graue

our ship and refresh our wearied people, hcf)in[' here 10 haue met

with our consorts : which fell out contrary to our expectations.

During our abode in this plact, we found two little

springs of fresh water, which were v; jn the Norf. „( "re/hwa^-er

westerly part of the land, and lighted vpon ?ood alore "und at I'ort

of scales both old and young. Froi> bene we sailea
Tj,ey''''-«

toward the Streight of Magelan, and t '«;-. A the same into the

about the first of Tanuary. And conmiing f-^ Penguin ^^™|^n
yland within the Streight wetoolce and sa ).ed certaino

hogsheads of

wee found th-

nguins, which must be eaten vith speed ; for

to be of no long continuance v. j aUo furnished

our selues wii fresh water. And here at the la:.^ sending off our

boat to the yland for the rest of our prouision, wee lost her and

15. men in her by force of foule weather ; but what ^y^ ^^^^^

became of them we could not te'. Here also in this 15. of their

storme wc lost two anckers. Ftom hence we passed ™*" \* teinpest.

farther i o the Streight, and by Port famine we spake a Spaniard

with a Spaniard, who told vs that he had lined in those '"l^ed at Port-

parts 6. yeeres, and that he was one of the 400. men
that were sent thither by the king of Spaine in the yere 1582.

to foritfie and inhabit there, to hinder the passage of all

strangers that way into the South sea. But that and the

other Spanish colonic being both destroyed by famine, he

said he had lined in an house by himselfe a long time,

and relieue'' himselfe with his caleeuer vntil our coraming

hither, Ht. we made a boat of the bords of our rhests

;

which beiog finished wee sent 7. arrned men in the same

on land on the North shore, being wafted on land by the
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SeuenofoiirSaufigos with certaine while skiiines; who as soone

men killed i>y as they came on shore were presently killed by an

\'iiV.s"un^es' i°o- of the wildc people in the sight of 2. of our men,

on the Nurih whicli rowed them on shoare, which two onely escaped
*''"'''

backe againe ;o vs with the boat. After this traiter-

ous slaughter of our men, we fell backe againe with our ship to

the Northeastward of Port famme to a certaine road, where we

refreshed our selues with muskles, and tooke in water and wood.

At iliistime wee tooke in the Spaniard aforesaid, and so sailed

Thi?y passed forward againe into the Streight. Wee pssed 7. or 8.

7. iirS. limes tinie.s 10. leagues Westward beyond Cape ,Froward,

\V "iwArd'rjf
^<^i"-' ''''" encountered with mightie Northwest winds.

Cajie Fr'j- Thebc winds and the current were so vehen\eni
ward.

against vs, that they forced vs backe asmiich in two

houres, as we were yeiting vp in 8. iioures. Thus after wee had

spunt 6 weekes in the Streight striuing against the furie of the

elements, and hauing at sundry times partly by casualtie, and

partly by sicknes lost 38. of our best men, and 3. anckers, and

nowe hauing i>ut one ancker left v.-:, and small store of victuals,

and, which was not the least mischiefe, diuers of our company

raising dangerous mutinies : we consulted, t'.ious;h somewhat wiili

tl.c latest, for the safeguard of on liuss 10 returne while there

was some small hope remayning : and so set saile out of The
Streight homeward about the 14. of Februarie 1590.

They teturne^y
returned backe againe by The riuer of Plate ; and

sailing neere the coast of Brasill we met with a Portugal

ship (if 80. tnnnes, which rode at an ancker vpon the coast, who as

soone as she descried vs to chase her, incontinently weyed, and

, , ,. ran her selfe on gronnd betweene the yland of S.
ri't vie of .s.

° '

.Sthasti.in in Sebastian and the maine land. But we for want of

24. dcgr. of a good boat, and by reason of the foule weather, were

'hide on the neither able to bord her, nor to goe on shore.

coast of Thence in extreeme misery we shaped our course for

'"" the yles of Cape Verde, and so passing to the yles of

the Azores, the Canaries being something out of our cou-se ; the

land that wee mette withall in our Narrow sea was the yle of

'Mderney, And hauing now but sixe men of all our company
left aliue, the Master and his two mates and chiefe Mariners

They land at being dead, wee ran in with Monuille de Hage eight
MonuiUede ^iles to the West of Cherbourg in Normandie.
Hage 8. miles ,,,, , , , .

West of vVhere the next day after our comming to an ancker,
Cherbourg, hauing bnt one in all left, being the last of August
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1590. by the foule weather that rose tlio ancker came home,
and our ship draue on the rocks: And the Nornian.'i

which were commanded by the gouernor of Cherbourg (who
came downe to vs that night) to hauo l.iyd out

another ancker for htr, neglecting his cuinniandc- ''"'"^ wracke

ment, suffered her mifcrably to \k splitted, witii i.y'hc^ui'icc

desire to enrich then.jelues by her wracke. Within "f 'he

few dayes after this last mischance foure of vs being
'^'''"""''

Englishmen departed from CherbouiKh, and passed T'"^>'
^"'"^

, /• T-. , , ,
Ill I-.n:'lnnil.

Jiome for England in a barke of Weynnuth, leauing

the t'..'o strangers there bchinde vs. .

The names of vs sixe that returned nf all our coiiipany

were these.

1. William Magoths of Bristol.

2. Richard Liush.

3. lohn Reade.

4 William Hodgkins of Westburie neere ISristol.

'I'lio two strangers.

5 Gabriel Valerosa a Portugal.

6 Peter, a Tlrilon.

A petition made by certaine of the company of the Delight of

Bristol vnto the Master of the said ship Robert Burnet,

one of the consorts of M. Chidley, being in the .Strei^hts

of Magellan the 12 of Feeruary 1589.

WE haue thought good to shew vnto you (being our Master)

our whole niindes and griefes in writing : that whereas our Cap-
taine Matthew Hawlse, and Walter Street doe beginne to take

into the Captaines cabin this 12 of Febr. both bread and butter,

(such as was put in for the prouision of the shippe and company)
only to feed themselues, and a few others, which are of their

messe ; meaning thereby rather to sterue vs, then to keepe vs

strong and in health : And likewise vpon the same, hee hath

taken into his cabin certaine furniture, as swords, caleeuers, and
inusquets : We therefore not well knowing their intents herein,

except by certaine wordes cast out vnwares, wee may coniecture
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that your jeath which OoJ forbid, by them hath bene deter-

mined : doe all most humbly desire you being our Master, and

hauing charge of the shipiie, and vs, this present voyage com-

mitted vnto you, to consider : First, tliat by Gods visitation wee

haue lost 16. men, and thai so much the rather because they were

not alotted such necessary prouision, as was in the ship to be

had. Also to considei the great losse of 15. of our men with our

boat at Penguin-yland within the Strcights of Magellan ; and of

7. good and seruiccable men besides ncere Port famine : and of

three anckers, and our Carpenter, Ouer and beiides all these

calamities to consider how you haue (without all reason and

conscience; bene ouerthwarled, disgraced, and ouicountenanced

by your m.ita Street, and Matthew Hawlse : Also what danger

you now are subiect vnto, your death hauing bene so often con-

spired, and what danger wc should be in, if it were (which God
forbid) effected. Furthermore, to weigh with your selfe the great

want of many necessaries in our ship : namely that we haue but

6. sailers, (besides your selfe and your mate Street, whom wee

dare not trust,) Also that wee haue but one ancker, likewise the

lacke of our boate and a Carpenter, of ropes, of pitch, treynailes,

bolts, and plankes, and the want of a skilful! Chirurgian. And
whertas a view being taken of our prouision there was found but

iiue moneths victuals, of bread, meale, greets, and pease, and also

but three moneths victuals of beefe, penguins and porke, three

hogshtads of wine, ten gallons of aquauitae (whereof the sicke

men could not get any to relieue them,) foure hogsheads of

syder and 1 8. flitches of bacon, u:c. the company hath but three

flitches. Also the said Captaine Hawlse and Street haue taken

and seased vpon 17. potts of butter, with certaine cheese, and an

hogshead of bread at a time, and haue bene thereof possessed to

their owne priuate vses : And haue not onely immoderately spent

the companies prouision in butter, cheese, acquauitse, &c. but

haue also consumed those sweete nieates, which were layed vp in

the shippe onely for the reliefe of sicke persons (themselues being

healthy and sound, and withholding the said meates from others

in their sickene& c) and euen at this time also (by reason of the

small itore of our prouision, wee being enforced to come to a
shorter allowance) they the saide Captaine Hawlse and your mate
Street, doe finde themselues agrieued at the very same allowance,

wherewith (>ther men are well contented. And although (besides

our ordinary allowance, and more then all the rest of the
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company) they only haue their breakefasts permitted vnto them, yet

they complaine that the company goeth about to famish them,

whereas indeed they doe what lyeth in them to famish the com-

pany by feeding themselues fat, which doe no labour at all.

These things being well weighed, you ought likewise to consider

the long time that wee haue lien here in these Streights of

Magellan, hauing bene at, and scuen or eight times, ten leagues

beyond Cape Froward, we haue had but a small gale of winde

with vs : neither could wee come to an ancker, the water being

so deepe : and (you know) the place is so dangerous, that wee

were once embayed, and could scarce get out againe : And like-

wise. What fogges and mists are here already ? Much more here

wil be, the winter and darke nights being at hand, and we hauing

not so much as a hoate to seeke out any roadc to ride in, sauing

a small weake boate made of mens chestes, in which it is not

conuenient to goe on shoare in a forreine countrey, where wee

must goe with force : and hauing but one ancker left vs, there is

but little hope of life in vs, as you may sufficiently iudge, if wee

should lose either the saide ancker or our boate, and therefore

w2e dare not put the same in danger for fer.re of loosing them.

Also wee hauing lien here these sixe weekes and vpward, the

winde hath continued in the North-west directly against our

course, so that wee can no way hope to get through the Streights

into the South sea this yeere, and if we could yet our prouision

is not sufficient, hauing spent so much thereof, in this our lingring

aboade. Nay wee haue scarcely victuals ynough to cary vs home
into England, if they bee not vsed sparingly, and with very good

gouernment. Therefore wee doe againe most humbly desire

you to consider and haue regard vnto the premisses, as you

tender your owne safetie and the safetie of vs which remainc

aliue, that wee may (by Gods hclpe) returne backe into England,

rather than die here among wilde and sauage people : for if wee

make any longer abode in this place, it will bee (without all

doubt) to the vtter decay and losse, both of our selues, and of the

shippe : and in returning backe, it may please God, that we
may finde our fifteene men, and our boat at Penguin-yland

(although this bee contrary to the mindes of Mattliew Hawlse,

and your mate Street) and hauing found them, wee doe not

desi>aire in Gods mercie, but that in our returne home-ward, hec

will send vs purchase sufficient, if wee would ioyne our selues

together in prayer, and loue one another. And thus doing (as

VOL. XVI. , M
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wee shalbe bound) euen so wee will heartily pray for the con-

tinuance of your good estate, and wel-fare, and for the length of

your dayes, to the pleasure of Almightie God.

I^astly, wee doc most humbly beseech you to consider, that

(after the losse of so many men and all the casualties aforesaid,

as we were taking in of water by Port Famine, our boate-swaine,

the hooper, and William Magoths being on shoare) Matthew

Hawlse did hallow to haue them in all the haste come on-bord :

saying therewithall these words : He that will come in this

voyape, must not make any reckoning to Icaue two or three men
on shore behinde him, whereas we had so lately lost all the fore-

saide men, hauing then but sixe sailers left vs on herd. Also

the saide Matthew Hawlse did cary a pistoll for the .s[)ac» of two

dayes secretly vnder his gowne, intending therewithall to haue

murthered Andrew Stoning, and William Combe, as by confession

of Hawlse his man, William Martin, it is manifest : for the saide

William Marline reported vuto two of his friends, viz. Richard

Hungate, and Emanuel Dornel, that he kneeled v])on his knees

one whole houre before Matthew Hawlse in his owne cabin,

desiring him, for Gods cause, not to kill either of them, especially

because the saide Stoning and Martin came both out of one

towne. Also the saide Hawlse, at our second time of watering

in the place aforesaid, came into the Gunners roome to speake

with you (your selfe with the master Gunner Thomas Browne,

and his mate William Frier being then present) demanding of

you, if he should send certaine men to Port famine being two

leagues from the ship by land. Thomas Browne answered him

presently, that he should send none, for feare least the wind

might arise, and by that meanes we should loose so many of our

men more : to whom Matthew Hawlse replied that it was not

material, for that he had made choyce of a company for the very

same purpose, whose names were Emmanuel Dornel, Richard

Hungate, Paul Carie, lohn Dauis, Gabriel Valerosa,

^
uken "n"^

a Poetugall, and Peter a Britaine, and the Spaniard

Port Famine, which we had taken in at the same place, at our first

time of watering. And thus we end, desiring God
to send vs well into our natiue countrey. In witnesse whereof
wee haue subscribed our names.

Thomas Browne, Gunner,

John Morrice, &c.
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The last voyage of the worshipfiill M. Thomas Candish esquire,

intended for the South sea, the Philippinas, and the coast

of China, with 3. tall ships, and two barks : Written by M.

fohn lane, a man of good obseruation, impioyed in the

same, and many other voyages

THe 26 of August 1591, wee departed from Plimmouth with 3.

tall ships, and two barkes, The Galeon wherein M. Candish wen

hinjselfe being Admiral, The Roebucke vice-admirall whereof M.

Cocke was Captaine, The Desire Rere-admirall whereof was

Captainc M. lohn Dauis (with whom and for whose sake I went

this voyage) The Blacke pinne^se, and a barke of M. Adrian

Gilbert, whereof M. Randrilfe Cotton was Captaine.

The 29. of Nouember wee fell with the bay of

Saluador vpon the coast of Rrasil 12. leagues on this

side Cabo Frio, where wee were becalmed vntill the

second of December : at which time wee tooke a

small b.irke bound for the Riuer of Plate with su:;ar,

haberdasb wares, and Ncgros. The Master of this barke brought

vs vnto an yle called Placencia thirtie leagues West

from Cabo Frio, where wee arriued the lift of Decem-

ber, and rifled sixe or seuen houses inhabited by

Portugales. The 11. wee departed from this place

and the fourteenth we arrived at the yle of S. Sebastian

:

from whence M. Cocke and Captaine Dauis presently departed

with the Desire and the blacke pinnesse, for the taking of the

towne of Santos. The 15. at euening we anckered at the barre

of Santos, from whence we departed with our boates to the

towne ; and the next morning about nine of the clocke wee came

to Santos, where being discouered, wee were inforced to land

with 24 gentlemen, our long boat being farre a sterne, by which

expedition wee tooke all the people of the towne at Masse both

men and women, whom wee kept all that day in the Church as

prisoners. The cause why master Candish desired to take this

towne was to supply his great wants : For being in Santos, and

hauing it in quite possession, wee stood in assurance

to supply all our needes in great abundince. But

Bayn dc
Saluador.

A biirUe

taken.

Cabo Frio.

Isla dj Pla

cencia.

Isle de S.

Setmstian,

The towne of

Santos taken.

such was the negligence of our gouernour master

Corke, that the Indians were suffered to carry out of the towne

whatsoeuer they would in open viewe, and no man did controll

them: and the next day after wee had wonne the towne, our
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prisoners were all set at libertie, onely foure poore old men were

kept as pawnes to supply our wants> Thus in three dayes the towne

that was able to furnish such another Fleete with all kinde of neces-

saries, was left vnto vs nakedly bare, without people and prouision.

Eight or tenne dayes after master Candish himselfe came

thither, where hee remained vntill the 33. of lanuary, seeking by

intreatie to haue that, whereof we were once possessed. But in

conclusion wee departed out of the towne through extreeme want

of victuall, not being able any longer to liue there, and was glad

to receiue a few canisters or baskets of Cassaui nieale ; so that in

cuery condition wee went worst furnished from the towne, then

The towne of "''^^ wee came vnto it. The 33 of lanuary we de-

S. Vincent parted from Santos, and burnt Sant Vincent to
"'"'

the ground. The 34. we set saile, shaping out course

for the Streights of Magellan.

The seuenth of February we had a great storme, and the

eighth our Fleet was separated by the fury of the tempest. Then

our Captaine called vnto him the Master of our ship, whom hee

tound to be a very honest and sufficient man, and conferring

with him he concluded to goe for Port Desire, which is in the

Southerly latitude of 48. degrees; hoping that the Generall

would come thither, because that in his voyage he iiad found

great reliefe there. For our Captaine could never get any direction

what course to take in any such extremities, though many times

hee had intreated for it, as often I haue heard him with griefe

report. In sayling to this port by good chance we met with The
Roc-bucke, wherein master Cocke had endured great extremities,

and had lost his boate, and therefore desired our Captaine to

keepe him company, for hee was in very desperate case. Our
Captaine hoised out his boate, and went abord him to know his

estate, and returning tolde vs toe hardnesse thereof, and desired

They atriue ^^^ Master and all the company to be carefull in

at Port all their watches not to loose The Roe-bucke, and so

wee both arriued at Port Desire the sixth of March.

The 16. of March The Black pinnesse came vnto vs, but

master Gilberts barke came not, but returned home to England,

hauing their Captaine abord the Roe-bucke without

any prouision more then the apparell that hee wore,

who came from thence abord our ship to remaine

with our Captaine, by reason of the great friendship

betweene them. The 1 3. the Galeon came into the

M. Adrain
Gilberts

biike
rclurnelh

fur England,
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road, and Mr Candish came into the harborough in a
j^ pjnneise

boat which he had made at sea ; for his long boat built at

and light-horseman were lost at sea, as also a pin-
Santos,

nesse which he had built at Santos : and being abord the Desire

he tolde our Captaine of all his extremities, and spake most

hardly of his company, and of diuers gentlemen that were with

him, purposing no more to go aborH his owne ship, but to stay

in the Desire. We all sorrowed to heare such hard speaches of

our good friends ; but hauing spkoen with the gentlemen of the

Galeon wee found them faithful!, honest, and resolute, in pro

ceeding, although it pleased our Generall otherwise to conceine

of them.

The 20. of March we departed from Port Desire, master

Candish being in the Desire with vs. The eight of ^ j^jj

April 1592, wee fell with the Streights of Magellan, «ith ,he

induring many furious stormes betweene Port Desire '^',''^'^1',!^°'

and the Slreight. The 14. we passed through the ' "^^ """

first Streight. The 16. we passed the second Strei^ht being

ten leagues distant from the first. The 18. we doubled Cape

Froward, which Cape lieth in 53. degrees and \. The 21. wee

were inforced by the fury of the weather to put into a small

cooue with our ships, 4 leagues from the said Cape, vpon the

South shoare, where wee remained vntil the 15. of May. In the

which time wee indured extreeme stormes, with perpetual snow,

where many of our men died with cursed famine, and miserable

cold, not hauing herewith to couer their bodies, nor to fill

their bellies, but liuing by muskles, water, and weeds of the sea,

with a small reliefe of the ships store in meale sometimes. And

all the sicke men in the Galeon were most vncharitably put a

shore into the woods in the snowe, raine, and cold, when men of

good health could scarcely indure it, where they ended their

liue in the highest degree of misery, master Candish all this

while being abord the Desire. In these great extremities of snow

ar.d cold, doubting what the ende would be, he asked our

Captaines opinion, because he was a man that had good

experience of the Northwest parts, in his 3. seuerall dis-

coueriec that way, imployed by the merchants of London. Our

Captaine tolde him, that this snowe was a matter of no long con-

tinuance, and gaue him sufficient reason for it, and that thereby

hec could not much be preiudiced or hindered in his proceeding.

Notwithstanding he culled together all the company, and tolde
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them, that he purposed not to stay in the Streights, hut to depart

vpon some other voyage, or else to returne againe for Brasil. But

his resolution was to goe for the Cape of Buena Esperan9a. The
company answered, that if it pleased him, they did desire to stay

Gods fauour for a winde, and to indure all hardnesse whatsoeuer,

rather then to giue ouer the voyage, considering they had bene

here but a smal time, and because they were within fourtic leagues

of the South sea, it gr'eued them now to returne ; notwithstand-

ing what hee purposed that they would performe. So hee con-

cluded to goe for the Cape of Buena £speran9a, and to giue ouer

this voyage. Then our Captaine, after master Candish was come

abord The Desire from talking with the company, tolde him, that

if it pleased him to consider the great extretiiitie of his estate, the

slendernesse of his prouisions, with the weakcnesse of his men, it

was no course for him to proceed in that newe enterprize : for if

the rest of your shippes (said hee) bee furnished answerable to

this, it is impossible to performe your determination : for wee

haue no more sailes then mates, no victuals, no ground-tackling,

no cordage more then is ouer our head, and among seuentie and

fiue psrsons, there is but the Master alone that can order the

shippc, and but foureteene saylers. The rest are gentlemen,

seruingmen. and artificers. Therefore it will be a derperate case

to take so hard an enterprize in hand. These perswasions did

our Captaine not onely vse to master Candish, but also to master

Cocke. In fine vpon a petition deliuered in writing by the chiefe

of the whole company, the Generall determined to depart out of

The Streights of Magellan, and to returne againe for Santos in

Brasil.

_. So the 15. of May wee set saile, the Generall then
They returne,..,_,,_,..,

from the bemg m the Galeon. The eighteenth wee were free

Streiuhts of of the Streii^hts, but at Cape Froward it was our hard
nge ""•

Ij^p (o i,ajje Qu,. boat sunke at our sterne in the night,

and to be split and sore spoiled, and to loose all our ores.

The occaiion
'^^^ twentieth of May being thwart of Port Desire,

of losing the in the night the Generall altered his course, as wee
Generall. suppose, by which occasion wee lost him : for in the

euening he stood close by a winde to seaward, hauing the winde
at Northnortheast, and wee standing the same way, the winde not
altering, could not the next day see him : so tliat we then per-

swaded our selues, that hee was gone for Port Desire to relieue

himselfe, or that hee had sustained some mischance at Sea, and
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was gone thither to remedy it Whereupon our Capuine called

the Generals men vnto him, with the rest, and asked their opinion

what was to bee done. Euery one sayde, that they thought that

the Generall was gone for Port Desire. Then the Master being

the Generals man, and carefuU of his masters seruicc, as also of

good iudgement in Sea-matters, tolde the company howe dan
gerous it was to goe for Port Desire, if wee shoulde there misse

the Generall : for (saide hee) wee haue no boate to lande our

selues, nor any cables nor anckers that I dare trust in so quicke

strcames as are there : yet in all likelyhood concluding that the

Generall was gone thither, wee stayed our course for Port Desire,

and by chance mette with the Blacke pinnesse, which had like

wise lost the Fleete, being in very miserable case : so wee both

concluded to seeke the Generall at Port Desire.

The sixe and twentieth day of May we came to .„.
„ _. . , ... _, , rhey come
Port Desire, where not nndmg our General, as we .igaine to Port

hoped, being mod slenderly victualled, without sailes, "esire the

boate, ores, nailes, cordage, and all other necessaries ^ " ^1-

for our reliefe, wee were strooken into a deadly sorrow. But

referring all to the prouidence and fatherly protection of the

Almightie, wee entered the harbour, and by Gods

fauour found a place of quiet roade, which before

wee knewe not. Hauing niorcd our shippe with the [jinnesses

boate, wee landed vpon the South shore, where wee found a

standing poole of fresh water, which by estimation

might holde some tcnne tunnes, whereby wee were
ffeiJi°^ater

greatly comforted. From this poole wee fet more on the South

then forlie tunnes of water, and yet wee left the
*"'d°Lc""

poole as full as wee found it. And because at our

first being in this harbour wee were at this place and found no

water, we perswaded our selues that God had sent it for our

reliefe. .Mso there were such extraordinary low ebbes as we had

neuer seene, whereby wee got muskles in great plentie. Abundancf

Likewise God sent about our shippes great abund- of muskles

ance of smelts, so that with hookes made of pinnes """^ smelts.

euery man caught as many as hee coulde eale : by which meanes

wee preserued our ships victuals, and spent not any during the

time of our abode here.

Our Captaine and Master falling into the consideration of our

estate and dispatch to goe to the Generall, found our wants so

great, as that in a moneth wee coulde not fitte our shippe to set

*
t
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saile. For wee must needes set vp a Smiths forge, to make

boltes, spikes, and nayles, besides the repairing of our other

wants. Whereui)on they concluded it to bee their best course

to take the pinnesse, and to furnish her with the best of the

company, and to goe to the Generall with all expedition, leauing

the shippe and the rest of the company vntill the Generals

returne ; for hce had vowed to lur Captaine, that hee would

returne againe for the Streights, .is hee had tolde vs. The
Capt.iine and Ma.ster of the pinnesse being the Generals men
were well contented with the motion.

But the Generall hauing in our shippe two most
^
muimr"' P^*'''^"' ffllowes, when they heard of this determina-

tion they vlterly misliked i., and in secret dealt with

the company of both shippes, vehemenily pcrswading them, that

our Captaine and Master would leaue them in the countrey to

be deuoured of the Canibals, and that they were mercilesse and

without cliaritie : whereupon the whole company ioyned in secret

with them in a night to murther our Captaine and Master, with

my selfe, and all those which they thought were their friendes.

There were markes taken in his caben howe to kill him with

muskets through the shippes side, and bullets made of siluer

for the execution, if th^ir other purposes should faile. All

agreed hereunto, except \': ..-ere the bote-swaine of our shippe,

who when hee knew the matter, and the slender ground thereof,

reueiled it vnto our Master, and so to the Captaine. Then the

matter being called in question, those two most murtherous

fellowcs were found out, uhose names were Charles Parker and

Edward Smith.

The Captaine being '.iius hirdly beset in perill of famine, and

in danger of murthering, was constrained to vse lenitie, and by

courteous meanes to pacific tliis furie : shewing, that to doe the

Generall seruice, vnto whom he had vowed faith in this action,

was the cause why hee purposed to goe vnto him in the pinnesse,

considering, that the pinnesse was so necessary a thing for him,

as that hee could not bee without her, because hee was fearefull

of the shore in so great shippes. Whereupon all cried out with

cursing and swearing, that the pinnesse should not goe vnlesse

the shippe went. Then the Ciiptaine desired them to shewe

themselues Christians, and not so blasphemously to behaue them-

selues, without regard or thankesgiuing to God for their great

deliuerance, and present sustenance bestowed vpon them.
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•Ileaging many examples of Gods tparpe punishment for such

ingniitude ; and withall promised to doe any thing that might

land with their good liking. By which gentle speaches the

matter was pacified, and the Captaine and Master at the request

9t the company were content to forgiue this great treachery of

Parker and Smith, who after many admonitions concluded in

these wordes : The Lord iudge betweene you and mee : which

after came to a most sharpe reuenge euen by the punishment of

of the Almightie. Thus by a generall consent it was concluded

not to depart, but there to stay for the Generals retume. Then
our Captaine and Master, seeing that they could not doe the

Genealt that seruice which they desired, made a motion to the

company, that they would lay downe vnder their handes the

losing of the Generall, with the extremities wherein we then

stoode : whereunto they consented, and wrote vnder their handes

as followeth.

The testimoniall of the companie of The Desire touching their

losing of their Generall, which appeareth to haue beene

vtterly against their meanings.

THe 36 of August 1591 wee whose names bee here vnder

written, with diuers others departed from Plimmouth under M.
Thomas Candish our General!, with 4 ships of his, to wit, The
Galeon, The Robuck, The Desire^ and the Black pinnesse, for

the performance of a voyage inro The South sea. The 19 of

Nouember we fell with the bay of Saluador in Brasil. The 16 of

December we tooke the towne of Santos, hoping there to

reuictuall our selues, but it fell not out to our contentment The

14 of lanuoty we set saile from Santos, shaping our course for

The Streighu of Magellan. The 8 of Februarie by violent

•tormes the sayde fleete was parted: The Robuck and The
Desire arriued in Porte Desire the 6 of March. The 16 of

March The Black pinnesse arriued here also : and the 18 of the

same our admirall came into the roade ; with whom we departed

the so March in poore and weake estate. The 8 of Aprill 1593

we ectred the Streights of Magellan. The ai of Aprill wee

ankend beyond Cq>e Froward, within 40 leagues of The South

tea, where wee rode vntiU the 15 of May. In which time wee

had £,Teat store of snowe, with some gustie weather, the wind

eontitiuing still at Westnorthwest a^unst vs. In this time wee
VOL. XVI. . W
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were inforced for the preseruing of our victuals, to Hue the mort

part vpon muskles, our prouision was so slender ; so that many

of our men died in this hard extremitie. Then our General

returned for Brasil there to winter, and to procure victuals for

this voyage against the next yeere. So wee departed The
Streights the 15 of May. The at being thwart of Port Desire

30 leagues off the shoare, the wind then at Northeast and by

North, at fiue of the clocke at night lying Northeast, wee sud-

denly cast about lying Southeast and by South, and sometimes

Southeast: the whole fleete following the admirall, our ship

coming vnder his lee shot ahead him, and so framed

saile fit to keepe companie. This night we were
Themaner seuered, by what occasion wee protest wee know

their General.not, whether wee lost them or they vs. In the

morning we only saw the Black pinnesse, then

supposing that the admirall had ouershot vs. All this day wee
stoode to the Eastwards, hoping to find him, because it was not

likely, that he would stand to the shoare againe so suddenly.

But missing him towards night, we stood to the shoareward,

hoping by that course to finde him. The 23 of May at night

we had a violent storme, with the winde at Northwest, and wee
were inforced to hull, not being able to beare saile, and this night

we perished our maine tressle-trees, so that wee could no more
vse our maine tcp-saile, lying most dangerously in the sea. The
pinnesse likewise receiued a great leake, so that wee were inforced

to seeke the next shoare for our rcliefe. And because famine

was like to bee the best end, wee desired to goe for Port

Desire, hoping with scales and penguins to relieue our selues,

and so to make shift to followe the Generall, or there to stay his

comming from Brasil. The 24 of May wee had much winde at

North. The 15 was calme, and the sea very loftie, so that our

ship had dangerous foule weather. The 26 our fore-shrowdes

brake, so that if wee had not beene neere the shoare, it had
beene impossible for vs to get out of the sea. And nowe being

here mored in Port Desire, our shroudes are all rotten, not
hauing a running rope whereto wee may trust, and being prouided
onely of one shift of sailes all wome, our top sailes not able to

abide any stresse of weather, neither haue wee any pitch, tarre,

or nailes, nor any store for the supplying of these wantes ; and
wee liue onely vpon scales and muskles , hauing but fiue hogs-

heads of pork within bourd, and meale three ounces Tor a man a
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day, with water for to drinke. And forasmuch as it hath pleased

God to separate our fleete, and to brine vs into such hard

extremities, that only now by his mere mercy we expect reliefe,

though otherwise we are hopelesse of comfort, yet because the

wonderfull workes of God in his exceeding great fauour toward

vs his creatures are farre beyond the scope of mans capacitie,

therefore by him we hope to haue deliuerance in this our deepe

distresse. Also forasmuch as those upon whom God will bestow

the fauour of life, with retume home to their countrey, may not

onley themselues remaine blamelesse, but also manifest the trueth

of our actions, wee haue thought good in Christian charitie to

lay downe vnder our hands the trueth of all our proceedings

euen till the time of this our distresse.

Giuen in Port Desire the a of lune 1592. Beseching the

almightie God of his mercie to deliuer vs from this miserie, how

or when it shall please his diuine Maiestie.

lohn Dauis Captaine.

Randolph Cotton,

lohn Pery.

William Maber gunner.

Charles Parker.

Roaland Miller.

Edward Smith.

Thomas Purpet.

Matthew Stubbes.

lohn lenkinson.

Thomas Edwards.

Edward Granger,

lohn Lewis.

William Hayman.

George Straker.

ThoLTias Walkie.

William Wyeth.

Richard Alard.

Stephen Popham.

Alexander Cole.

Thomas Watkins. .

George Cunington.

lohn Whiting,

lames Ling.

The Boat-swain.

Ffancis Smith,

lohn Layes.

The Boat-swaines mate.

Fisher,

lohn Austin.

Francis Copstone.

Richard Garet.

lames Euersby.

Nicolas Parker.

Leonard,

lohn Pick.

Benjamin.

William Maber.

lames Not.

Christopher Kauser.

I

After they had deliuered this relation vnto our captoine vnder

their handes, then wee began to trauell for our Hues, and wee

built vp a smiths forge, and made a colepit, and burnt coles, and

there wee made nailes, boltes, and spikes, others made ropes of
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a peece of our able, and the rest gathered musklei, and toolm

•BMltea for the whole companie. Three leagues from this

harboroogh there is an Isle with foure small Islee

^FM dSw ^^""^ *^ *'**'* ^^^^"^ *"* K***^ abundance of sealer

boMHHag and at the time of the yeere the penguins come

•'•J^j*!^thither in great plentie to breede. Wee concluded
''*'*

with the pinnesse^ that she should sometimes goe

thither to fetch scales for rs ; vpon which condition wee would

share our victuals with her man for man ; whereunto the whole

companie agreed. So wee parted our poore storey and she

laboured to fetch vs seales to eate, wherewith wee liued when
smeltes and moskles foiled : for in the nepe streamea we could

get no muskles. Thus in most miserable calamitie wee re*

nained Tntil the sixt of August, still keeping watch vpon the hils

to looke for our Generall, and so great was our vexation and
anguish of soule, as I thinke neaer flesh and blood endured

more. Thus our miserie dayly increasing, time passing, and our

hope of the Generall being very colde, our Captaine and Master

were fully perswaded, that the Generall might perhaps goe directly

for The Streights, and not come to this harborough : whereupon

they thought no course more conuenient then to goe presently

for The Sireightis and there to stay his comming, for in that

place hee could not passe, but of force wee must see him:

whereunto the companie most willingly consented, as also the

Captaine and master of the pinnesse ; so that vpon this deter-

minatian wee made all possible speede to depart.

The sixt of August we set saile, and went to Penguin-isle, and

Tbeydqitrt ^^ "'^ ^7 *^ salted twentie hogsheads of scales

theiecaad which was as much as our salt could possibly doe

^^tt iuxl (> *«« departed for The Strei^to the poorest

foiihe wretches that euer were created. The seuenth of

mIuSiiul'
^"8*''^ towarde nighte wee deputed from Penguin-

isles, shaping our course for The Streights, where wee
had full confidence to meete with our Generall. The ninth wee
had a sore storme, so that wee were constrained to hull, for our
sallies were not to indure any force. The 14 wee were driuen in

Cettaine Isle* among certaine Isles neuer before discouered by

'diMo^^*'"'^ knowen relation, lying fiftie leagues or better

fiftie tetgnet from the shoare East and Northerly from the Streights

:

"^^ in which place, vnlesse it had pleased God of his

Strdghts. wonderfiill mercie to baue ceased the winder wee
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muit of necenitie haue perMwd. Bat the w<nde ihifting

to the Eut, wee directed oar course for The Sticighti, and
the 1 8 of Au|ast wee fell whh the Cape in a rery thicke

fogge ; and the lame night we ankered ten leagues within the

Cape. The 19 day wee pasted the : «t and the second Streights.

The SI day wee doubled Cape Froward. The >i we
ankered in Saluage cooue, so named, because wee .^"^^j
found many Saluages there: notwithstanding the .Srreishi.

extreme colde of this place, yet doe all these wilde^P*'^"'*'*'*'

people go naked, and live in the woods like
"***"**^

Satyrs, painted and disguised, and flie from you like wilde

deere. They are very strong, and threw stones at vs,

of three or foure pound waight an increditable disunce.

The 94 in the morning wee departed from this cooue, and the

same day we came into the Northwest reach, which _.^ .

is the last reach of the Streights. The 15 we wJt or bit

ankered in a good cooue, within fourteene leagues of rwch o( the

the South sea : in this place we purposed to sUy for ^""^ "*

the General, for the straight in this place is scarce three miles

broad, so that he could not passe but we must see him. After

we had stayed here a fortnight in the deep of winter, our

victuals consuming, (for our Seals stunke most vily, and our men
died pitifully through cold and ftmin, for the greatest part of

them had not clothes to defend the extremitie of the winters

cold) being in this heauie distresse, our captaine and Master

thought it the best course to depart from the Streights into the

South sea, and to go for the isle of SanU Maria, which is to the

Northward of Baldiuia in 37 degrees and a quarter, where we
might haue reliefe, and be in a temperate clime, and their stay

for the Generall, for of necessity he must come by that Isle. So
we departed the 13 of September, and came in sight .^^^ gj^^^

of the South sea. The 14 we were forced backe entrance into

againe^ and recouered a cooue 3 leagues within 'beJ'l^*'' •*••

streights from the South sea. Againe we put foorth, the^uth sea

and being 8 or 10 leagues free of the land, the wind the second

rising furiously at Westnorthwest, we were inforced '"°*'

againe into the streights only for want of sails ; for we neuer

durst beare saile in any stresse of weather, they were so weake

:

so againe we recouered the cooue three leagues within the

streights, where we indured most furious weather, so that one of

our two cables brake, whereby we were hopeles of life. Yet it
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pivaicd God to caline the (torme, and wee vnriued our iheare*,

Uckei, hallien, and other ropes, and mored our ship to the treet

dote by the rockes. We laboured to recouer our ankor againe^

but could not by any means, it lay so deepe in the water, and u
we thinke cleane couered with oaze. Now had we but one

ankur which had but one whole Flouke, a cable spliced in two

places, and a piece of an olde cable. In the middest of thesa

our troubles it pleased God that the wind came faire the first of

October ; whereupon with all expedition wee loosed our morings,

and weighed our ankor, and so towed oflf into the chanel ; for

wee had mended our boate in Port Desire, and had fiue oares of

the pinnesse. When we had weighed our ankor, we found our

cable broken, onely one stand helde : then wee praysed God

;

for we saw apparently his mercies in preseruing vs. Being in

the chanel, we riued our ropes, and againe rigged our ship, no

mans hand was idle, but all laboured euen for the last gaspe of

life. Here our company was deuided ; some desired to go againe

for Port Desire, and there to be set on shore, where they might

trauelt for their liues, and some stood with the Captaine and

Master to proceed. Whereupon the Captaine sayd to the Master

:

Master, you see the wonderiull extremitie of our estate, and the

great doubts among our companie of the truth of your reports, as

touching reliefe to be had in the South sea : some say in secret,

as I am informed, that we vndertake these desperate attempts

through blind affection that we beare to the General. For mine

owne part I plainely make knowen vnto you, that the loue which

I bare to the Generall caused mee first to enter into this action,

whereby I haue not onely heaped vpon my head this bitter

calamity now present, but also haue in some sort procured the

dislike of my best friends in England, as it is not vnknowen to

some in this company. But now being tnus entangled by the

prouidence of God for my former ofliences (no doubt) I desire,

that it may please his diuine Maiestie to show vs such merciful!

fauour, that we may rather proceed, then otherwise : or if it be his

wil, that our mortall being shal now take an ende, I rather desire

that it may bee in proceeding then in returning. And because I

see in reason, that the limits of our time are now drawing to an

end, I do in Christian charity intreat you all, first to forgiue me
in whatsoeuer I have bin grieuous vnto you ; secondly that you

wil rather pray for our General, then vse hard speeches of him

;

and let vs be fully perswaded, that not for his cause and negli-
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gence, but for our own cflTencet againit the diuine Maieity we
are presently punished ; lastly, let vs forgiue one another and be

reconciled as children in loue and charity, and not think v|>on

the vanities of this life : so shall we in leauing this life liuc with

our glorious redeemer, or abiding in this life, find fauour with

God. And now (good master) forasmuch as you haue bin in this

vovage once before with your master the general, satisfie the

company of such truths, as are to you best knowen : and you the

rest of the generals men, which likewise hauc bin with him in his

first voyage if you hear any thing contrary to the truth, spare not

to reprooue it, I pray you. And so I beseech the Ix>rd to bestow

his merey vpon vs. Then the master began in these speeches :

Captain your request is very reasonable, and I refcrre to your

iudgment my honest care, and great pains taken in the generals

seruice, my loue towardes him, and in what sort I haue dis-

charged my duety, from the first day to this hourc. I was

commanded by the general to follow your directions, which

hitherto I haue performed. Vou all knowc, that when I was

cxtreamely sicke, the General was lost in my mates watch, as

you have well examined : sithcns which time, in what anguish

and griefe of minde I haue liued, God oncly knoweth, and you

are in some part a witnesse. And nowe if you thinkc good to

returne, I will not gainesay it : but this I assure you, if life may
be preserued by any meanes, it is in proceeding. For at the Isle

of Santa Maria I doc assure you of wheate icrkc, und rootes

enough. Also I will bring you to an Isle, where Pelicans bee

in great abundance, and at Santos wee shall haue ni.<alc in great

abundance, and at Santos, wee shall haue meale in _., . ^.

, ... „ .,.,.. , This .Santos.

great plenty, besides all our possibilitic of mtcr. standcth

cepting some shippcs vpon the coast of Cliili and vpon the

„ ^ ., L • 1 • L I .L coast of VcJu
Peru. But if wee returne there is nothing but death jn 9 dc);. o(

to be hoped for : therefore do as you like, I am ready, !>outhcrly

, . . . rr.L I • L latituJc.

but my desire is to proceede. These his speeches

being confirmed by others that were in the former voyage, tiiere

was a generall consent of proceeding ; and so the second of

October we put into the South sea, and were free of all land:

This night the winde began to blowe very much at
^^^ ^^^^^

\Vestnorthwest, and still increased in fury, so that wee the Suuih sea

were in great doubt what course to take : to put into ^^^ '*""' '""'•

the Streights wee durst not for lacke of ground-tackle : to beare

sayle wee doubted, the tempest was so furious, and our sayles so
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bad. The pinnesse came roome with vs, and tolde vs that shee

bad receiued many grieuous Seas, and that her ropes did euery

houK fiiyle her, so as they could not tell what shift to make : wee
being vnable in any sort to helpe them, stood vnder our coanes
in view of the lee-shore, still expecting our ruino'^s end.

The fourth of October the storme growing beyond all reason

furious, the pinnesse being in the winde of vs, strake suddenly

shuU, so that we thought shee had receiued some grieuous sea,

or sprung a leake, or that her sayles failed her, because she came
rot with vs : but we durst not hull in that vnmercifull storme,

but sometimes tried vnder our maine coarse, sometime with a

haddock of our s;iyle, for our ship was very leeward, and most

Th bu k
'^''O'"^™^ IB ^i>^ ^^'^ "^^^ Tii^x. wee lost the pin>

pinnesse lost ncsse, and neuer saw her againe.

in the Tj,e fif^^ our foresayle was split, and all to tome:

then our Master tooke the mizzen, and brought it to

the foremast, to make our ship worke, and with our spritsaile we
mended our foresayle, the storme continuing without all reason

in fuiy, while haile, snowe, raine, and winde such and so mighty,

as that in nature it could not possibly be more, the seas such and
so lofty, with continuall breach, that many times we were doubt-

full whether our phip did sinke or swimme.

The tenth of October being by the accompt of our Captaine

and Master very neere the shore, the weather darke, the storme

firious, and most of our men hauing giuen ouer to trauell, we
yeelded ourselues to death, without further hope of succour.

Our captaine sitting m the gallery very pensiue, I came and

brought him some Rosa solis to comfort him ; for he was so cold,

that he wa; scarce able to mooue a ioint. After he had drunken

and was comforted in heart, hee began for the ease of his con-

science tr make a large repetition of his forepossed time, and
with many grieuous sighs he concluded in these words : Oh most

glorious God, with whose power the mightiest things among men
are matters of no moment, I most humbly beseech thee, that the

intoUerable burthen of my sinnes may through the blood of lesus

Christ be taken from me : and end our dales with speedy, or

shew vs some merciful! signe of thy loue and our presentation.

Hauing thus ended, he desired me not to make knowen to any of

the company his intoUerable griefe and anguish of minde, be.

cause they should not thereby be dismayed. And so suddenly,

before 7 went from him the Suime shined cleere ; so that he and

1
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the Master both obserued the true eleuation of the Pole,

whereby they knew by what course to recoucr the Sreights.

Wherewithal! our captaine and Master were so reuiued, and gaue

such comfortible speeches to the company, that euery man
reioiced,as though we had rcceiued a pleasant deliuerance. The

next day being the 1 1 of October, we saw Cabo Deseado being

the cape on the South shore (the North shore is nothing but a

company of dangerous rocks, Isles, and sholds.) This cape being

within two leages to leeward off vs, our master greatly doubted,

that we could not double the same : whereupon the captaine

told him : You see there is no remedy, either we must double it,

or before noon we must die : therefore loose your sails, and let vs

put it to Gods mercy. The master being a man of good spirit

resolutely made quicke dispatch and set saile. Our sailes had

not bene halfe an houre aboord, but the footrope of o'jr foresaile

brake, so that nothing held but the oylet holes. The seas con-

tinually brake oue' the ships poope, and flew into the sailes with

such violence, that we still expected the tearing of our sayles, oi

ouersetting of our ship, and wiihall to our vtter discomfort, wee

perceiued that wee fell still more and more to leeward, so that

wee could not double the cape : wee were nowe come within

halfe a mile of the cape, and so neere the shore, that the counter

sufTe of the sea would rebound against the shippes side, so that

wee were much dismayed with the horror of our present endc.

Beeing thus at the very pinch of death, the winde and Seas

raging beyond measure, our Master veared some of the mainc

sheate ; and whether it was by that occasion, or by some current,

or by the wonderfull power of God, as wee verily thinke it was,

the ship qiiickened her way, and shot past that rocke, where wee

thought she."; should haue shored. Then between the cape and

the poynt there was a little bay ; so that wee were somewhat

farther from the shoare : and when we were come so farre as the

c?.pe, wee yeelded to death : yet our good God the
.j.^^^ ^^^

Father of all mercies deliuered vs, and wee doubled Deseado

the cape about the length of our shippe, or very
"^^J^^'^^JJ

litile more. Being shot past the cape, we presently doubled,

tooke in our sayles, which onely God had preserued
j^'^'^'j'^'|,^y

vnto vs : and when we were shot in betweene the nine daycs

high lands, the wind blowing trade, without any inch
g^^,'^''^^^

of sayle, we spooned before the sea, three men being

not able to guide the helme, and in sixe houres wee were put

VOL, XVI. o
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fiue and twenty leagues, within the Streights, where wee found a

sea answerable to the Ocean.

In this time we freed our ship from water, and after wee had

rested a little, our men we.e not able to mooue ; their sinewes

were stiife, and their flesh a^ad, and many of them (which

is most lamentable to bee reported) were so eaten with lice, as

that in their flesh did lie clusters of lice as big as peason, yea and

some as big as beanes. Being in this miserie we were constrained

to put into a cooue for the refirshing our men. Our Master

knowing the shore and euery co.me very perfectly, put in with

the shore, and mored to the trees, as beforetime we had done,

laying our ankor to the seaward. Here we continued vntil the

twentieth of October; but not being able any longer to stay

through extremitie of famine, the one and twentieth we put off

into the chanell, the weather being reasonable calme : but before

night it blew most extremely at Westnorthwest. The storme

growing outrageous, our men could scarcely stand by their

labour ; and the Streights being full of turning reaches we were

constrained by discretion of the Captaine and Master in their

accounts to guide the ship in the hcll-darke night, when we could

not see any shore, the chanell being in some places scarse three

miles broad. But our captaine, as wee first passed through the

An excell
Streights drew such an exquisite plat of the same,

plat of the its I am assured it cannot in any sort be bettered

:

M'^''if
°' w^'<^^ P'^' hee and the Master so often perused, and

' so carefully regarded, as tiiat in memorie they had
euery turning .->.nti creekc, and in ihc deepc darke night without

any doubting they conueyed the ship through that crooked

chanei: : so that I conclude, the world hath not any so skilfuil

pilots for that place, as they ate : for otherwise wee could neuer

haue passed in such sort as we did.

The 25 wee came to an Island in the Streights named Penguiii-

isle, whither we" o«nt our boate to seeke reliefe, for there were

great abundance of birds, and the wctither was v^ry calme ; so

wee came to an ankor by the Island in seuen fadomes. While
our boate was at shore, and we had great store of Penguins,

there arose a sudden storme, so that our ship did driue ouer a

breach and our boate sanke at the shore. Captaine Cotton and
the Lieutenant being on jhore leapt in the boate, and freed the

same, and threw away all the birdes, and with great difFcultie

recouered the .hip : my selfe also was in the boate the same time,

•\
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where for my life I laboured to the best of my power. The ship

all this while drilling vpon the lee-shore, when wee came aboord,

we helped to set sayle, and weighed theankor: for before our

comming they could scarse hoise vp their yardes, yet with much
adoc they set their fore-coarse. Thus in a mighty fret of weather

the seuen and twentieth day of October wee were

free of th Streights, and the thirtieth ot October we wfihm'ihree

came to Penguin-isle being thrte leagues from Port leagues of

Desire, the place which wee purposed to seeke for °' '*'

our reliefe.

When wee were come to this Isle wee sent our boate on

shore, which returned laden with birdes end egges ; and our men
«ayd that the Penguins were so thic? : vpon the Isle, that shippes

might be laden with them ; for they could not goe without

treading vpon the birds, whereat we greatly reioiced. Then the

captaine appointed Charles Parker and Edward Smith, with

twenty others to goe on shore, and to stay vpon the Isle, for the

killing and drying of those Penguins, and pronised after the

ship was in harborough to send the rest, not unely for expedition,

but also to saue the small store of victuals in the shippe. But

Parker, Sm'th, and the rest of their faction suspected, that this

was a diuise of the Captaine to leaue his men on shore, that by

these meanes there might bee victuals for the rest to recouer their

countrey : and when they remembered, that this was the place

where they would haue slaine their Captaine and Master, surely

(thought they) for reuenge hereof will they leaue vs on shore.

Which when our Captaine vnderstood, hee vsed these speeches

vnto them : I vnderstand that you are doubtful of your security

through the peruerenesse of your owne guilty consciences : it is

an cxtreame griefe vnto nie, that you should indulge mee blood-

thirstie, in whome you haue scene nothing but kinde conuersa-

tion . if you haue found otherwise, speake boldly, and accuse

mee of the wrongs that I haue done ; if not, why do you then

measure me by your owne vncharitable consciences? All the

company knoweth indeed, that in this place you practized to the

vtmost of your powers, to murther me and the master causeles,

as God knoweth, which euil in this place we did remit you : and

now I may conceiue without doing you wrong, that you againe

purpof<: some euil in bringing these matters to repetition : but

God hath so shortened your confederacie, as that I nothing doubt

you : it is for your Masters sake that I haue forborne you in your
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vnchristian practizes : and here I protest before God, that for his

sake alone I will yet indure this iniury, and you shall in no sorte

be prciudiced, or in any thing be by me commanded : but when
we come into England (if God so fauour vs) your master shall

knowe your honesties ; in the meane space be voide of these

suspicions, for, God I call to witnes, reuenge is no part of my
thoLght. They gaue him thanks, desiring to go into the

harborough with the ship, which he granted. So there were ten

They enter ^^^^ ^P°" ^^^ ^^'^' ^^^ ^^^ ''**' °' October we entred

Port Desire the harborough. Our Master at our last being here

''""'"^""'^hauing taken carefull notice ofeuery creeke in the

riuer, in a very conuenient place, vpon sandy oaze, ran the ship

on ground, laying our ankor to seaward, and with our running

ropes mored her to stakes vpon the shore, which hee had

fastened for that purpose; where the ship remained till our

departure.

The third of Nouember our boat with water, wood, and as

many as shee could carry, went for the Isle of Penguins : but

being deepe, she durst not proceed, but returned againe the

same night. Then Parker, Smith, Townesend, Purpet, with fiue

. , , others, desired that they might goe by land, and
Penguin Isle , ,, .l,,. li
scarce a mile that the boate might fetch them when they were
from the against the Isle, it being scarce a mile from

the shore. The captaine bade them doe what
they thought best, aduising them to take weapons with

them : for (sayd he) although we haue not at any time

seene people in this place, yet in the countrey there may be

Sauages. They answered, that here were great store of Deere,

and Ostriches ; but if there were Saluagcs, they would deuoure

ihem : notwithstanding the captaine caused tliem to cary weapons,

calieures, swordes, and targets : so the sixt of Nouember they

departed by land, and the bote by sea ; but from that day to this

Nine men day wee neuer heard of our men. The 1 1 while most
'ost. of our men were at the Isle, onely the Captaine and

Master with sixe others being left in the ship, there came a great

A great muiti- multitude of Saluages to the ship, throwing dust in

tude of the ayre, leaping and runniug, like brute beasts, hauing

virrads.^'o'r
^'^f^^s on their faces like dogs faces, or else their

(aces like unto faces are dogs faces indeed. We greatly feared least
dogs faces,

jj^^^y would sei the ship on fire, for they would suddenly
make fire, whereat we much maruelled : they came to windward
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of our ship, and set the bushes on fire, so that we were in a very

stinking smoke : but as soone as they came within our shot, we
shot at them, and striking one of them in the thigh they all

presently fled, so that we neuer heard nor saw more of them.

Hereby we iudged that these Canibals had slaine our 9 men.
When we considered what they were that thus were slaine, and
found that they were the principal! men that would haue murthered

our Captaine and Master, with the rest of their friends, we saw

the iust iudgement of God, and made supplication to his diuine

Maiesty to be mercifull vnto vs. While we \vere in this harborough,

our Captaine and Master went with the boat to dis-

couer how farre this riuer did run, tnat if neede should
pI'.rt'Da'i"'

enforce vs to leaue our ship, we might know how farre but 20 miles

we might go by water. So they found, that farther passable by

than 20 miles they could not go with the boat. At

their returne they sente the boale to the Isle of Penguins ; whereby

wee vnderstood that the Penguins dryed to our l-carts content

and that the multitude of them was infinite 'I'liis Pengnin hath

the shnpe of a bird, hut hrith no winys, only twn stumps in tho

place of wings, by which he swiiiimeth vndcr w;iter with as c;reat

swiftnes as any fish. Thty liue vpon smelts, whereof there is

great abundance vpon this coast : in eating they ba neither fish

nor flesh : they lay great ei^gs, and the bird is of a reasonable

bignes, very neere twise so big as a ducke. .Ml the time that wee

were in this place, we fared passing well with egs, Penyuins, yong

Seales, young Guiles, besides other birds, such ,is I know not :

of all which we had great abundance. In this place we found an

herbe called Scuruygrasse, which wee fried with egs,

vsing traine oyle in stead of butter. This herbe did benefit of the

so purge y« blood, that it tooke away all kind of herbe called

swellings, of which many died, and restored vs to per-
'^"' j«"ss<..

feet health of body, so that we were in as good case as when we

came first out of England. Wo stayed in this harbour thcv sLiye^l

vntil the 22 of December, in which time we had dried 7 weeks in

20000 Penguins : and the Captaine, the Master, and '"' "'"'"

myselfe had made some salt, by laying salt water upon the rocks in

holes, which in 6 daies would be kerned. Thus God ,... .\ preily

did feed vs euen as it were with Manna from deuise 10

heauen. make salt.

I

The 22 of December we departed with our ship for the Isle,

where with great dificulty, by the skilful industry of our Master
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we got 14000 of our birds, and had almost lost our captaine in

labouring to bring the birds aboord : and had not our Master

bene very expert in the set of those wicked tides, which run after

many fashions, wc had also lost our ship in the same place : but

God of his goodnes hath in all our extremicies bene our protector.

So the 22 at night we departed with 14000 dried Penguins, not

being able to fetch the rest, and shaped our course for Brasil.

A poore ^^^^ °^^ captaine rated our victuals, and broughs vs

allowance to such allowance, as that our victuals might last sixe
of victuals.

„,oneths ; for our hope was, th.»t within sixe moneths

we might recouer our countrey, though our sailes were very bad.

So the allow.ince was two ounces and a halfe of meale for a mar

a day, and to luue so twise a weelce, so that 5 ounces did seure

for a weekc. Three dales a weeke we had oile, three spoonfuls

or a man a day ; and 2 dayes in a weeke peason, a pint betweene

4 men a day, and euery day 5 Penguins for 5 men, and 6 quartes

of water for 4 men a day. This was our allowance ; wherewith

(we praise God) we liued, though weakly, and very feeble. The

50 of lanuary we arriued at the He of Placencia in Brasil, the

first place that outward bound we were at : and

hauing made the sholde, our ship lying ofTat sea, the

Captaine with 24 of the company went with the boat

on shore, being a whole night before they could

The last of lanuary at sun-rising they suddenly

landed, hoping to take the Fortugales in their houses, and by that

meanes to recouer some Casaui-meale, or other victuals for our

men with 23 shot went againe to the gardens, being 3 miles

rom vs vpon the North shore, and fetched Cazaui roots out of

the ground, to relieue our company instead ot bread ; for we
spent not of our meaie while we staled here. The 5 of February

being Munday, our captaine and master hasted the company to

their labour ; so some went the Coopers to gather hoopes, and

^ . the rest laboured aboord. This night many of our

and fore- ^^^ " t^^ ship dreamed cf murther and slaughter:

In the morning they reported their dreames, one

saying to another ; this night I dreamt, that thou wert

slaine; another answered,and I dreamed, that thou wert slaine : and

this was general through the ship. The captaine hearing this, who
likewise had dreamed very strangely himselfe, gaue very streight

charge, that those which went on shore should take weapons with

them, and saw them himselfe delluered into the boat, and sent

The Isle

of Pla-

cenci.i in

Brasill.

recouer it.

warmnt;
dreames.
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some of purpose to guard the labourers. All the forenoone they

laboured in quietnesse, and when it was ten of the clocke, the

heat being extreme, they came to a rocke neere the woods side

(for al this countrey is nothing but thick woods) and there they

boyled Cazauiroots, and dined : af^er dinner some slept, some

washed themselues in the sea, all being stripped to their shirts,

and no man keeping watch, no match lighted, not a piece

charged. Suddenly, as they were thus sleeping and sporting,

hauing gotten themselues into a corner out of sight of the ship,

there came a multitude of Indians and Portugales vpon them,

and slew them sleeping : onely two escaped, one very sore hurt,

the other not touched, by vhom wc vnderstsod by this miserable

massacre: with all speed we mam ed our boat, and lauded to

succour our men ; but we found them slaine, and laied naked on a

ranke om '.. another, with their faces vpward, nnd a crosse set by

them : arivi withall we sa v two very great pinnei es come from the

riuer of lanero very ful oi men ; whom we mistrusted came from

thence to take vs: becauHe .herecame from lenero souldiers to Santos,

when the Generall jad taken the towne and was strong in if Of

76 persons which departed in our ship out of Ens- ^,

land, we were now left h'lt 57, haumg lost 13 m this ,„cn lost ai

place, with their chicfe furniture, as muskets, caliuers, 'ho ^'e o(

powder, aad shot. Our caske was all in decay, so y\^\^Q^x\^

that we could not take in more water than was in our extreme

ship, for want of ciske, and that which wc liad was "'^sl'eence.

maruellous ill conditioned : and baing there niored by trees for

want or cables and ankers, we still expected the cutting of our

morings, to be beaten from our decks with our owne furniture,

and to be assayled by them of lanero : what dislressc we were

now driuen into, I am not able to expresse. To depart with 3

tunnes of water in such bad caske was to sterue at sea, ,ind in

staying our case w.as ruinous. These were hard choiso'^; but

being thus perplexed, we made choice rather to fall into the

hands of the Ixjrd, then into the hands of men : for his exceed-

ing mercies we had tasted, and of the others cruelty we were not

ignorant. So concluding to depart, the 6 of February wc were

off in the chanell, with our ordinance ind small shot in a

readines, for any assalt that should come, and hauing a small

gale of winde, we recouered the sea in most deepe distresse.

Then bemoning our estate one to another, and recounting oure

all our extremities, nothing grieued vs more, then the losse of
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our men twise, first by the slaughter of the Canib.ils at Port

Desire, and at this lie of I'lacencia by the Indians and Portugals.

And considering what they were that were lost, we found that al

those that conspired the murthering of our captaine and master

Cabo Frio w ^"* "°" ^''^'" ^^ saluages, the gunner only excepted.

leagues e«t Being thus at sea, when we came to cape Frio, the
ofl ihe He of ,vin(Je was contrary: so that x weekes we were
riaccncia.

, , • , . . ,
grieuously vexed with crosse windes, and our water

consuming, our hope of life was very small. Some desired to go
to Baya, and to submit themselues to the Portugales, rather to

die for thirst : but the captaine with faire perswations altered

their purp c of ycelding to the Portugales. In this distresse it

pleased God to send vs raine in such plenty, as that we were well

watered, and in good comfort to returne. But after we came

^ ^ neere vnto the sun, our dried Penguins bagan to

siranpe .ind corrupt, and there bred in them a most lothsome and
noisome kind ygly worme of an inch long. This wormc did so

lircil of vn- mightily increase, and deuoure our victuals, that there

snlteil I'cn- was in reason no liope how we should auoidc famine,
Kmns.

^jyj ^^ doiiourcd of these wicked creatures : liiere

was nothing that they diil not deuour, oniy yron excelled : our

clothes, bodts, shooes, hats, shirts, stockings : and for the ship they

did so eat the timbers. ,is that we greatly feared they would vndoe

vs, by gnawing through the ships side. Great was the care and

diligence of our captaine, master, and company to consume these

vennine, but the more we laboured to kill them, the more they

increased ; so that at the last we conld not sleepe for them, but

they would eate our flesh, and bite like Mosquitos. In this

wofull case, after we had passed the Equinoctiall toward the

North, our men beqan to fall sick of such a monstrous disease,

as I thinke the like was neuer heard of : for in their ankles they

began to swell ; from thence in two daies it would be in their

breasts, so that they could not draw their breath, and then fell

into their cods; and their coos and yardes did swell most

grieuously, and most dreadfully to behold, so that they could

neither stand, lie, nor goe. Whereupon our iuen grew mad with

griefe. Our captam with extreme anguish of his soule, was in

such wofull case, that he desired only a speedie end, and though

he vvere scarce able to speake for sorrow, yet he peaswaded them

to patience, and to giue God thankes, and like dutifuU children

to accept of his chastisement. For all this diuers grew raging
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mad, and some died in most lothsome and furious paine. It

Here incredible to write our misery as it was : there was no man
in perfect health, but the capuinc and one boy. The master

being a man of good spirit with extreme labour bore out his

griefe, so that it grew not vpor. him. To be short, all our men
died except i6, oi which there were but 5 able to mooue. The
captaine was in good health, the master indifferent, captaine

Cotton and myselfe swolne and short winded, yet better then

the rest that were sicke, and one boy in health : vpon vs 5 only

the labour of the ship did stand. The captaine and master, as

oocation terued, would take in, and haue out the top-sailes, the

matter onely attended on the sprit-saile, and all of us at the

capsten without sheats and tacks. In Ane our miserie and
weaknesse was so great, that we could not take in, nor

haue out a saile: so our top-saile and sprit -sailes

were torn all in pieces by the weather. The matter

and captaine taking their tumes at the helme, were mightily

dittKtsed and monstrously griued with the most wofull

lamentation of our sick men. Thus as lost wanderers vix>n the

tea, the 11 of lune 1593, it pleased God that we ar-

riued at Bear-hauen in Ireland, und there ran the ship
^af^D^""'^

on shore : where the Irish men helped vs to take in hauen in Ire-

our tailes, and to more our ship for flooting : which
„l^|u„'j'' JL',

ttender paines of theirs cost the captaine some ten

pounda before he could haue the ship in safetie. Thus without

victtiab, tailes, men, or any furniture God onely guided vs into

Ireland, where the captaine left the master and three or four of

the company to keepe the ship ; and within 5 dayes after he and

ceitaine others had passage in an English fisher-boat to Padstow

in Coniewall. In this maner our email remnant by Gods onely

merde were preserued, and restored to our countrey, to whom be

til honour and glory world without end.

The letters ot the Queenes most excellent Maiestie sent in the

yere 1596 vnto the great Emperor of China by M. Richard

Allot and M. Thomas Bromefield marchants of the citie

of London, who were embarqued in a fleet of 3 ships, to

wit. The Beare, The Beares wheipe, and the Beniamin ;

•et forth principally at the charges of the honourable

knight Sir Robert Duddely, and committed vnto the

command and conduct of M. Beniamin Wood, a man of

ou zvi. P

(

1
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.pprooued ikill in nauigation : who^ together with hit

ships and company (because we haue heard no certaine

netves of them since the moneth of February next after

their departure) we do suppose, may be arriued vpon some

part of the coast of China, and may there be stayed by

the said Emperour, or perhaps may haue some treacherie

wrought against them by the Portugales of Macao, or the

Spaniards of the Philippinos.

ELizabetha Dei grada Anglis, Franciae, et Hibernise Regina,

verse et Christianie fidei contra omnes fals6 Christi nomen pro-

iitentes inuictissima propugnatrix &c Ahissimo, Serenissim6q

;

Principi, potentissimo magni regni Chinae dominatori, summo in

illis Asiie partibus Insullsq ; adiacentibus iroperatori, et magno
in orientalibus roundi regionibus Monarchse, !>alutem, mult6sq

;

cum omni optimarum rerum copia et afHuentia laetos et foelicea

annos. Cum honesti et fideles subditi nostri, qui has literas

nostras ad serenitatem vestram perferunt, Richardus Allott et

Thomas Bromefield, ciuitatis nostrx Londini in dicto nostro

regno Anglise mercatores, impensb a nobis efflagitauerint, vt

eorum studia ad imperij vestri regiones (commercij gracia) naui-

gandi commendarimus : Ciimq ; regni vestri fortitfer prudenttfrq
;

administrati fama, per vniuersam terrarum orbem disseminata et

diuulgata, subditos hos nostros inuitauerit, non solum vt domina-

tionis vestm regiones inuisant, sed vt regni vestri legibus et

institutis, dum in illis mundi partibus commorati fiierint, regendos

se et moderandos permittant, prout mercatores decet, pui merci-

moniorum commutandorum causa ad tam longb dissitas, nee

adhuc nostro orbi satis cognitas regiones, penetrare cupiunt, illud

vnum spectantes, vt mercimonia sua, meicimoniorumq; quorun-

dam, quibus ditionis nostras regiones abundant, exemplaria

qusdam siue specimina, serenitatis vestrs subditoriimq: ves-

trorum conspectui oflferant, et diligenter cognoscere studeant, si

quae alise sint apud nos merces quae vestro vsui inseruiant, quas

honesto et vbique terrarum licito commercij ritu alijs mercibus

(quanim in imperij vestri r^ionib^ tam artis quam naturae bene-

ficio magna copia est) commutare possint. Nos aequissimis

honestorum hominum precibus acquiescentes, quia, nihil ex

iustissimo hoc mercaturae vsu incommodi siue dispendij oriturum,

sed plurimun potius emolument! vtriusq ; regni turn principihus
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turn subditis prouenlurm exiitimamui, dum earum rcrum quibui

abundamui cx|)ortatione, et aliarum quibus egerous inueclione,

cquissimis preciji iuuari vuinque et locapletari possJmui ; Sere

nissimam Maiestatem vestram ro{;amus, vt subditis his nostris

cum mercimoniorum vendendorum et permutandorum gratia, ad

imperii vestri atationes, portus, loca, oppida, ciuitates acceuerint,

eundi, redeundi, et cum subditis vestris negotiandi, plena et

libera fiat potestas : IIHsq; huiusmoii iibertates, immunitatet, et

priuilcgia, quae aliorum principum subditis, apud vos mercaturam

exercentibus, concedi solcnt, sereniutis vestrse clemenu inuio-

lata conseruentur ; et nos vicissim, non tantiim omnia

amioe principis officia serenitati vestrse deferemus, sed ad

maiorem communis inter nos subditosq; nostros ami-

citic et commercij propagationem, subditis vestris omnibus et

singulis, si serenissimae Maiestati v(.straK ita visum fuerit, plenam

et integram in ditionis nostrse quascunq : regiones veniendi,

commorandi, negotiandi, et reuertendi, potestatem per praesentes

has literas nostras libentissimd concedimus. Quae omnia et

singula regij nostri sigilli appositon'S communiri fecimus. Deus

opt. max cceli et terrae conditor, regiam Maiestatem vestram

diutissimd seruet incolumem. Datie in Palatio nostro Greno"ici

xj. mensis lulij Anno Christi 1596. annbq; nostri regni xxxviij.

I

The same in English.

ELizabeth by the grace of God Queene of England, France,

and Ireland, the most mightie dcfendresse of the true and

christian faith against all that falsely professe the name of Christ

&c. To the most high and soueraigne Prince the most puissant

Gouemour of the great kingdotae of China, the chiefest

Emperour in those parts of Asia and of the Hands adioyning, and

the great monarke of the orientall regions of the world ; wisheth

health, and many ioyfuU and happy yeeres, with all plenty and

abundance of things most acceptable. Whereas our honest and

Caithfull subiects which bring these letters vnto your Highnes°e,

Richard Allot and Thomas Bromefield, marchants of our c'^ie of

London in our foresaid kingdome of England, haue made most

earnest suit vnto vs, that we would commend their desires and

endeuours of sayling to the regions of your Empire for traffiques
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uke : whereas alio the fame of your kingdome ao urongly and

prudently gouerncd, being ditpened and publUhed ou«r tht

Jaoe o( the whole earth, hath inukcd th«M our subiects not oncly

to visite your Hignnesie dominiona, but alto to permit themaeluct

to be ruled and gouemed by ibt Inwca and conatituiiooa of your

kingdome during the time of their abond in thoae partes of the

world, as it becommeth marchanta, who for eichange of o>a^

«h«idise are desirous to trauell vnto regioaa so tun diaiaM and

not hitherto sufficiently knowen vnto these nations of th« world,

faaning this regard onely, that they may ptk.«itt their wares and

«crtaine examplea or musters of diuers kinds of marchandiaes,

wherewith the regions of our dominions do abound, viuo tb* view

of your Highneaae and of your subjects, and that they may in

deuor to know, whether here be any other nuuchandixe with va

Ih for your vse, which (according to the honest and lawfull

«ustome of traffique in all countriea) they may exchange for other

commodities, whereof in the parts of your Empire there is great

plentie both naturall and artiAdall : We yeelding vnto the most

seasonable requests of these honest men, because we doe suppose

that by this most iust intercouise of traffique, no inconuenience

nor loose, but rather most exceeding beneflte will redound veto

the Princes and subiecu of both kingdomes, while by the carry*

ing foorth of those commodities wherewith we abound, and the

bringing home of others «hich we want, wee may on either side

at most casie rates lidpe and inrich one another ; doe craue of

your most soueraigne Maiestie, that these our subiects, when
they shall come for traffiques sake vnto any the stations, portes,

places, townes or cities of your Empire, they may haue AiU and
free libertie of egresse and regresse, and of dealing in trade of

marchandize with your subiects, may by your Highnesse clemency

most firmely enioy all such freedomes, inmunities, and priuileges,

as are vsually granted to the subiects of other Princes which

exercise tmffique in your domitu'ons ; and we on the other side

will not onely performe all the offices of a well-willing Prince

viito your Highnesse, but also for the greater increase of mutuall

loue and commerce betweene vs and our subiects, by these

present letters of ours doe most willingly grant vnto all and
euery your subiects (if it shall seeme good vnto your Highnesse)

foil and entire libertie vnto any of the partes of our dominions to

resort, there to abide and traffique, and thence to retume. AN
and euery of which premisses we haue caused to be confirmed
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bv annexing hereunto our roy»U leale. God mott mercihiH and

almighty, the Creator of heauen and earth, continually protect

your kingly Maleitle. Giuen in our paUce at Greenwich the 1

1

or the moneth of luly, in the yeere of Chriit 1596, "nd the

eight and thirtie yeere of our reigne. ,(
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THREE SEVERALL "ESTIMONIES.

i

CONCERNING THE MIGHTY KINGDOM OF CORAY, TRIBUTARY TO

THE KING OF CHINA, AND BORrHERING VPON HIS NORTH

EAST FRONTIERS, CAL'.ED BY THE PORTUGALES CORIA, AND

BY THEM ESTEEMED AT THE FIRST AN !LAND, BUT SINCE

FOUND TO ADIOYNE WITH THE MAINE NOT MANY DAYES

lOURNEY FROM PAQUI THE METROPOLITAN CITIE OF CHINA.

THE MORE PERFECT DISCOUERY WHEREOF AND OF THE

COAST OF TARTARIA NORTHWARD, MAY IN TIME BRING

GREAT LIGHT (iF NOT FULL CERTAINTIE) EITHER OF A

NORTHWEST OR A NORTHEAST PASSAGE FROM EUROPE TO

THOSE RIC. ' COUNTRIES. COLLECTED OUT OF THE PORTU-

GALE lESUITIES YEERELY lAPONIAN EPIFTLES DATED 1590,

1 59 1, 1592, 1594, ETC.

The first testimony containing a resolute determination of

Quabacondono, the great Monarch of all lapan, to inuade

and conquere China by the way of Coray, being a country

diuided from the lies of lapan onely by an arme of the

sea about i.. :r*ie leagues broad, and abounding with

victuals and all other necessaries for the maintenance of

the warres. Out of the Epistles of father Frier Lewis

Frois, dated 1590.

QVabacondono hauing subdued all ihe petie kingdomes of

lapan, t" the ycere of our Lord 1590 (as father Frier Lewis
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Frois writeth in his laponian Epistles of the foresaid yeere)

grew so proud and insolent that he seemed another Lucifer ; so

farre foorth, that he made a solemne vow and othe, that he

would passe the sea in his owne person to conquere China : and

for this purpose hee made great preparations, saying, that since

hee is become Lorde of all lapan, he hath nothing now to doe

but to conquere China, and that although he should end his life

in that enterprize, he is not to giue ouer the same. For he

hopeth to leaue behinde him hereby so great fame, glorie, and

renowne, as none may be comparable thereunto. And though

hee could not conquere the same, and should ende his life in the

action, yet should he always remaine iramortall with this glory.

And if God doth not cut him off, it is thought verily, that hee

will thoroughly attempt the same. And for his more secure

passage thither, hee is determined to leaue behinde him two

Gouerneurs (after his maner) in the parts of Miaco, with the

administration of Finqua ; and of those of his Monarchie he

saith that he will take with him all the great laponish Lords, or

at the least all his principall subiects, and leaue in his dominions

such guard and garisons as shall seeme best vnto him. And so

hauing passed the winter, he meaneth to come to these partes of

of Ximo, for from hence he is to set forth his armie, „....11^ Ximo.
and to passe to the land of Coray, which the Portu- Cor.iy con-

gales call Coria, being diuided from lapan with an 'Inen' an*'

arme of the sea. And although the Portugales in
*' ^''"''

times past thought that it was an He or "eninsula, yet is it

firme lande, which ioyneth vnto the kingdomc of Paxui.

And he hath now stricken such a terror with his name in the

countrey of Coray, that the king thereof hath sent his ambassa-

dors hither to yeelde vnto him a kind of homage, as he required;

which ambassadors are now in the city of Miaca _ „

And by this Peninsula of Coray he may passe with ^n armie may

his army by land in fewe dayes iourney vnto the ciiie p^^^e by land

of Paquf, being the principall citie where the king of [„ p^ufthe
China hath his residence. And as the Chinians be chiefe citie

weake, and the people of lapan so valiant and feared
Chxna.

of them, if God doth not cut him off in this expedition, it may

fall out acccording to his expectation.

But whatsocuer become of China, it is held for a certaintie,

that his comming will cause gieat alterations in th*":" partes of

Ximo, especially in this kingdom of Figen, wherein are the prince

' w

I
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domes of Arima and Omura, and all the force of our Christianity

:

and he told Don Pr&tasio when be was with him once before,

that he would make him a great man iti China, and that be would

remooue these lordes, and deliuer their goucmments vnto lordes

that were Gentiles ; which would be the ruine of all this Chris-

tianity ; neither should wee haue any place wherein to remaine.

For, as it is the custome of lapan in the alterations of estates and

kingdomes (which they call Cuningaia) to remooue all the

nobilitie and gentry, and to leaue onely the base people and

labourers, committing them to the gouernment of Ethnicks, wee
shall hereby also leese our houses, and the Christians shall be

dispersed with their lords ; whom sometimes he handleth in such

sort, that he giueth them nothing to susteme themselues, and so

they remaine with all their followers, as men banished, and

Ttterly ruined.

I

The second Testimonie containing the huge leuies and prepara-

tions of Quabacondono, as also his warres and conquests

and the successe thereof in the kingdome of Coray

Together with a description of the <ame kingdom, and of

their trafficke and maner of gouernment : and also of the

shipping of China, lapan, and Coray, with mention of

ctitaine isles thereunto adjacent, and other particulars

ery memorable. Out of the Epistles of the aforesaid

Father Fryer Luis Frois dated 1591, and 1593.

ABout this time Quabacondono determining to put his warre

against China in execution, assembled sundry of his nobles and

captaines, vnto whom he declared his intent ; who, albeit they

were all of a quite contrary opinion, yet alt of them without any

pretense of difficulty approued his dc.ermination. For he had

giuen out that he would not abstaine from this warre, althongh

his owne sorae should rise from death to life and request tiim ;

yea whosoeuer would mooue any impediment or difficulty in that

matter, hee would put him to death. Wherefore for certaine

moneths there was nothing in all places to be scene, but prouiston

of ships, armour, munition, and other necessaries for the warres.

Quabacondono making a catalogue of all the lordes and nobles his

subiecls, willed eucry one of them (not a man excepted) to accom.

pany him in this expedition, inioyning and appointing to each one,

what numbers they should bring. In all these kingdomes of

vtofalana^:?
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Ximo be hath nominated 4 of hia^especiall fauourites ; whom (to

all mens admiration) he will haue to be heads ouer all these new
kingdomes, notwithstanding that here are 4 others farre more

mighty then they. Of whom (by Gods good prouidence)

two are Christians, to wit, Augustine Eucunocamindono
gouernour of half .the kingdom of Finga, and Cainocami the

son of Quambioindono gouernour of the greater part of

the kingdome of Bugen. The other two are Ethniques,

namely Toranosque gouernour of the halfe of the kingnom at

Finga and Augusiins mortall enemie ; and Iconocomi gouernour

of the residue of the kingdome of Bugen, and an enmie both to

Augustine and Cainocami. And Quabacondon hath commanded
all the Christian lordes of Feximo to follow Christian gouernours

Whereupon the lord Protasiuo there with 2000 souldiers ; and

Omurandono the lord of Ceuxima ind Augustins sonne i . law,

which lately became a Christian w'lh a thousand. AUo he

appointed that the gouernou'-s of Firando and Goto should fol-

low Augustine, who albeit tney were Gentiles, had many Chris-

tians to their subiects. Wherefore Augustine was to conduct

15000 souldiers, besides mariners, slaues and other base people

to carry the baggage of the army all which being as great a num-

ber as the former so sonne as they arriue in the kingdome of

Coray, were made souldiers, and bore armes. Vnto the said

Augustine, Quabacondono, in token of singular fauour, granted

the first assault or inuasion of the kingdome of Coiay, to wit,

that he onely with his forces might eriter the same, the other

lordes remaining in Ceuxima (which is 18 leagues distant from

Coray) till they should be aduertized from Augustine : which

thing procured vnto Augustine great enuie and disdaine from

them all ; howbeit (as you shall forthwith vnderstand) it prooucd

in the end most honourable vnto him. The other Christian

gouernour Cainocami being but a yong man of 23 yeeres, he

commanded the king of Bungo to follow with 6000 souldiers ; so

that ^ith the 4000 which hee had before, his number amounted

vnto loooo, besides mariners and others which caried burthens.

This was most ioyfull newes to vs, and to all the Christians. Of
the Ethnick lords Quabacondono appointed the gouernour of

Riosogo together with Foranosuque to march with 8000 : and

likewise the kir.g of Sa^euma and Iconocami with as many.

And amongst ill he gaue the first chiefe place vnto Augustine.

All the other souldiers of lapan hee caused to accompanie his

VOL. XVI. Q
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owne person : ihe number of all together (as appeared out of a
written catalogue) amounting to thr;e hundreth thousand

persons ; of whom two hundreth thousand were souldiers.

The order prescribed in this whole armie was, that first they

A riescription should make their entrance by the kingdome of
if Coray. Coray, which is almost an island, one ende whereof

ioyneth vpon the maine landc of China; which though it be a

seuerall kingdome of it selfe, yet is it subiect and tributarie vnto

the king of China. And because this kingdom of Coray is

diuided hut by an arme of thf? sea from lapan, Quabacondono
dete'mined to subdue the same, for that it so aboundeth with

victuals, that from thence he might the easier inuade China.

While all things were preparing, it was commanded, that at the

chiefe port of Ximo called Nangoia, being twelue leagues distant

from Firando, there should be erected a mightie great castle

;

where Quabacondonu with all his fleet was minded to stay, till

newes were brought of the successe of the aforesaid 4 gouernours

or captaines. Hee appointed also another castle to bee built in

Fuchinoxitna, which is another island situate betweene Nangoia

and Ceuxima. And he built a third castle in Ceuxima, that his

passage might be the more commodious. The charge of building

these castles he imposed vpon the 4 aforesaid gouernours, and

< ommanded the other lords of Ximo rheir associates to assist

them ; all which so applyed that busines, that in 6 moneths space

it was wholly finished. The castle of Nangoia was enuiroiied

with a double wall of square and beautifuU stone, with broad

and deepe ditches like vnto Miacb. The innermost wall being

lesse then the other two was 100 fathom square, within the

rompasse whereof wer so many houses buili both for the lordes,

and their followers, and also for marchants shoppes, and

victualers houses, distinguished with broad and direct streetes,

that it seemed a fairt •owne. But (that which was much more

admirable) all the way from Miaco to Nangoia, at the ende of

euery dayes iounrney, all the lords and gouereours, at the

commandement of Quabacondono, built each one within his

jurisdiction new and stately palaces from the ground, so that for

20 dayes together he lodged euery night ^uth all his traine in

one of those palaces. And because these things were done at

the very same time when the expedition into the kingdome of

Coray was in the hand, all lapan was so grieuiously oppressed

(Quabacondono in the meane while being at »>> charge) as it
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was most intollerable. Yet is it incredible how ready euery one

is to do him seruice : which appeareth by these magnificient

stately buildings reared vp in so short a space, which in Europe
would haue required a long time and huge expences. In the

meane season it was commonly giuen out, that this entcrprize of

Quabacondono would haue most vnfortu.\ate succcsse, as being a

matter wrought by constraint, and that it would be an an occasion oi

manifold dissentions in lapan : for no man there was, but misliked

of this warre : yea, all the libertie ; howbeit there is none as yet

found, which dare put his hand to that businesse. Wherefore

ihey were all (though to their great griefe and lamentation)

violently constrained to prosecute their entcrprize. But Quaba
condono being voyde of all anxiety, to the ende hee mi;;ht

encourage his followers, boasted that hec would make great

alterations of kingdomes, and would bestow vpon them kingdoms

of Coray and China ; and vnto the lord Protasius hce hath pro

mised 3 kingdomes : but he with all the other lords giuing him

great thankes, had much rather retaine a smal portion of their

estate in lapan, then to hunt after all those kingdomes which he

promiseth.

And whereas Quabacondo had by proclamation pub-

lished, that he would personally be present at Nangoia the 3

moone of this yeere ; troups and armies of men began to resort

from all tiie quarters of lapan to these parts. Now were our

afflictions renewed. For so long as Quabacondono remained at

Miaca, we might stay in these parts of Ximo without any danger

;

but after he began to come this way, it seemed impoisible for

our state to continue whole and sound, and we were put into

no small perplexitie. For the Christian lordes aduised vs, that

sithence Quabacondono was come so neere, all our companie

that liued in the CoUedge, in the house of Probation, and in the

Seminary, should depart to some other place. And the

Christians from Miaco writ dayly vnto vs, that wee shoulde pull

downe oar houses and Churches at Omura, Arimi, and Cansaco

and that the fathers of Europe should return vnto Nangasaque in

the secular habite of Portugals, but that the laponian Fryers

should retire themselues vnto seueral houses of Christians, that

so they might al remaine safe and out of danger. But this

remedy, as it was too grieuous and subiect to many difficulties,

so did it afford vs bui small comfort. In brief the Father visitor

talking of this matter with Eucunocamindono, the lord Protasius

1\
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and Omurandono, before their expedition toward the kingdom of

Coray, found them, as before, in the same fortitude of minde,

being constant in their first opinion : neither would they giue any

other counsel or direction, then that the fathers should keept

themselues secret, and should only forsake their houses at Arima,

and Omura, wherein the Toni or great lordes would haue some

of their kinsemen remaine. It was also thought conuenient, that

the number of the Seminary should bee diminished, and that of

90 there should onely remaine 50 in our scholes, namely such as

studied the Latine tongue. With the Father Visitour there came

vnto Nangasaque certainc Fixthers and Friers, which were said

to be of Fungo and Firando. Eor the sayde Father vnder

the name of a Legate might retainc them with hire, more

openly.

About this time Quabacondono, that bee might with some

pastime recreate his Nobles which accompanied him ; and also

might declare, with how great confidence and securiiie of minde

lice tooke vpon him this expedition for China ; and likewise to

obscure the most renowmed fame of a certaine hunting and

hawi<ing performed of olde by that mightie Prince loritono, who

was Kmperour ouer all lapan ; hee determined to ordaine (as it

were) another royall court of diuers kindes of fowle. Whereupon

beeing accompanied with many great lordes and others, he

ilepartcd ro the kingdome of Oiarcn, where his game had so good

successe, that hee caught aboue 30000. fowles of all sortes ;

amongst which were many falcons. Howbeit, for Quabacondono
his greater recreation, and for the more solemnitie of the game,

A mcane to 'here were also added many dead fowles, which the

keepe dead laponians with certaine poulders or compositions

"^in thetr*'*
know how to prcserue sweet in their feathers a long

feathers a time. This game beeing ended, Quabacondono
long time,

returned with great pompe vnto Maicb ; before whom
went great multitudes which carried those thousandes of fowles

vpon guilded canes. Next after these followed many horsemen

sumptuously attired, carying a great number of Falcons and other

birdes. After them were lead many horses by the reines, most

richly trapped. Next of all were brought Coscis or Littiers very

stately adorned : after which was carryed Quabacondono him-

selfe in a Littier of another fashion, like vnto those which in

India are called Palanchins, which was made in China, with most

curious and singular workemanship, and was presented vnto him
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by the Father Visitour, and seeineth exceedingly to content him,

for that in all actions of solemnicie hec vseth 'lie same. I^ist o'.

all followed a great troope of Princes and Nohlcs brauely mounted
on horsebacke, and gorgeously attired, thereby the more .o delight

Quabacondono, who in triumphant sort beeing welcomed by the

way, with the shoute and applause of infmitc swarmes of people,

enired the citic of Maicb.

Now when the time of sayling towardes China approached,

Quabacondjno determined first to proclayme his nephew Inan-

gondono his surcessour, and gouernour of all lapan, to tlie endo

hec might supply his owne roome in the lime of this warre. And
therefore he commanded the Dairi to transferre vnto his sayd

nephew the dignitie t)elonging to himselfe, calling him by the

name of Taicusama, that is to say, Great lord. Which dignitie

was in such sort translated, that albeit he assigned vnto his nephew

large reuenues, together with that princely title, yet himselfe

remained the very same that he was before. The day of tlie sayd

translation being appointed, hce stimmoncd all the Princes of

lapan to appeare, and to sweare obedience vnto this his

ncjjhew : Wlio with the great pompe going vnto the Dairi to

rcceiue that dignitie at his hande, had surrendered vnto him

the Castle of Maicb, and the palaces of Quabacondono to dwell

in.

Thu.^ at the beginning of the third moone, he set forward

on his iourney to Nangoia, hauing before giuen order, that

.\uguslinc should passe ouer inro the kingdome of Coray, and

that his other Captaines should remayne in Ceuxima. Wheretbre

the twentieth day of the third Moone bee came vnto Nan
goia, where the companies of the other orders beeing

numbered, were founde to bee 200000. persons, besides those

that were conducted by the foure foresaydc gouernours. In the

meane season Augustine with his forces, and with a

Fleetc of eight hundred Ships, arriucd at Coray. In

whose armie the lord Protasius excelled all others

for though hec had but the leading of 2000. souldiers, yet for the

goodnesse of his armour, and the beautie of his ship': jie was

admired of all men. At their very first entrance they wonne 2.

castles of the kingdome of Coray by maine force, wherein the

Corayans reposed great confidence : for they were cnuironed

with mighty high walles, and defended with great iiniltitudc

of souldiers, and with a kindc of gunnes of 2. spannes and
J.

A 1'1<
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.. „ long, which in stead of bullets discharged with a
Small cunnes °,

, . , j l , i j
chargeil tcrnble noise wooden arrow"? headed with forked

with forked points of yron: but the sayd gunnes beeing able to
•rrowes.

^^^ j^^^ ^ small distance off, and the laponians

being furnished with brazen ordinance vnknowen vnto the

Corayan^, they presently draue them from their walles, and with

ladders made for the same purpose of great canes, they forthwith

scaled the same, and planted their ensijjnes thereon ; the Corayans

indeed tm a short time making resistance, but after a while

betaking themselues to dishonourable flight, 5000 men of their

part being slaine, and of Augustines but 100. and 400 wounded.

Augustine perceiuing that the Corayans could not endure any

long assauit, determined to take vpon himsclfe, and his armie the

whole burthen and honour of this warre, and not staying for the

gouernours his associates, to march vp into the heart of the

kingdome, and the principall City ; vnto which determination all

the lordes that were with him gaue their consent. This was (n

doubt) a bolde, yea, and in some sort, a rash enterprise of

Augustine : but yet it argueth a wise and valiant minde in him.

But this long delay was so greeuous to the Captaincs which in

Ceuxima expected the succcsse of the warre, that before they

heard any newes at all concerning the surprize of the two Castles,

they brought Augustine in suspition among their friends, that hee

ambitiously affected the honour of the whole warre. Which
thing beeing knowen vnto Quabacondono, he was sc troubled in

mind euen before he came to Nangoia, that suddenly hee com-

maunded the other Captaines to set sayle from Ceuxima. But

when Quabacondo was come to Nangoia, and heard newes of

the two Castles taken, and that Augustine pursuing the victoric

proceeded on towards the Miaco, that is to say, The

Uonof Maclo '''"8'y cilie of Coray, and was determined to inuadc

the same also (all which Augustine himselfe wrote,

requested him to send the other captains and commanders to

assayle the kingdome on all sides, and to furnish the castles which

he had taken and should take, with garisons of souldiers, because

as yet he had not men enough to hold those fortresses which he

had wonne) he was surprized with such vnspeakable ioy, as he

affirmed openly, that in all lapan he had no subiect comparable

to Augustine : and that neither Nabunanga, nor himselfe euer

knewe any man indued with so valiant and couragious a mind.

I (saith he) knowing against whom and with what forces I waged
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warre, subdued by litle and title all lapan vnto me : but Aut{usiine

in so short a time and with so small forces, hath holdely set his

foote in a forrcn region, and with most glorious victory hath

subdued the mightie kingdome of Coray. Wherefore (quoth he)

I will reward him with many kinndomes, and wil make him next

vnto my selfe the greatest Princ: in all lapan. Hee added
farther, that now his ownc sonne seemed to bee risen from the

death ; and that whosocuer durst cither disgrace or extenuate the

deedes of Au,:{usline, he would grieuously punish him, not re-

s|)ecting whether hee did it vpon reason or malice. By this

speach the name and report of Augustine grew so honourable

amongst all men, that those which most enuied his estate, durst

not speakc one ill worde of him, but highly commended him

before Quabacondono.

This kingdome of Coray extendeth in length about loo. and

in bredth 60 leagues. And albeit the inhabitants in ^-^^ lencth

nation, language, and strength of body (which maketh and hredih

the people of China to dread them) be different from °' Coray.

the Chinians, yet because they pay tribute to the king of China,

and exercise traflfique with his subiects, they doe after a sort

imitate the I^awes, apparell, customes, and gouernement of the

Chinians. They border on one side vpon the Tartars, and other

nations, with whom sometimes they haue peace, and sometimes

warre : but with the Chinians they haue continuall peace. They

are speciall good bow men ; but at other wea[)ons, because they

haue but few, and those bad, they are nothing so skilful!.

Wherefore they are not comparable to the laponians, whojby

reason of their warrcs are continually exercised in armes, and are

by nature more couragious and valiant, being furnished with yron-

peeces, with lances, and with excellent swordes. Onely in

shipping they are inferiour to the Corayans and Chinians, by

reason of the hugenesse of their Ships which they vse vpon tht

sea. Wherefore, if they were to ioync battels by sea, j^^ people of

there is no doubt but that both the foresayde Nations Coray ami

would be too hard for them. But now because^'';J,"^\fp'°('„B"

they knewe nothing of the comming of the laponian ihen they ol

armie, or for that they doubted that their sea-forces
lap^n-

were the stronger, or els because God was determined to punish

them, he suffered them to be destitute of all the defence of their

shipping, so that the laponians without any resistance landed

vpon their dommions.

i
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Now the fame of Augustines victory causing the arniic notably

to increase, and the Mariners, and many otherj wliich carycd

hiirihens <^•^ thoy were trainel vp in warre from their childhood)

bi'arini{ arm.-s, while ihe Corayan captiues supplied their baser

ftffires : so great a tcrrour possessed all the people of Coray,

where Augustine came, that all the castles and fortresses which

hec pajsfd by were fors;ikcn by their garisons, and all men fled

for refu;;e t) the princi[)all city. And while other commanders

and Christians sent from Ceuxima and Nangoia shaped their

course for Coray, Augustine had pitched his campe necre vnto

the foresaid principail citie : of the which being come within 3.

dayes iourney, he was encajr'ered by 20000. men ; whom at the

very first assnult, hauing slaine 3000. of them, bee put to flight.

But approci ini; very ncers vnto the citie, and hauing passed a

riuer, hee maintained a valiant conflict at a certaine narrow

passage atjninst 80000. Corayans, 8000. whereof were slaine, and

a great number drowned in the riuer. Hcere while Augustine

appointed all his troopes to remayne for two dayes, to the end

_. , . . they might somewhat refresh their wearie limmes, the

ToraT flecth king of Coray seeing himselfe besieged by his enemy,
ouiothispriti- and that many other laponinn lordcs with strong
cip ci le.

jj|.j^jgj inuaded his kingdoms on all sides, deter-

mined to haue his citie strengthened with garisons, and to retire

himselfe into the in-land of China. Which by reason of the

abundance of horses that he had, he was able right commodiously

to performe. Whereupon the second or third day after, Augus

tine wit^out any resistance entred the head-city, being presented

with great store of victuals and gifts by them that remained

therein. Thus Augustine, with other captaines his associates,

became lord of the principail citie, and wonne -.11 the honour of

the victor)' vnto himselfe : for albeit by this time the other

captaines were come from Ceuxima, and many from Nangoia,

yet they found all things performed to their hands.

Quabacondono being aduertised of this second victory,

yeelded as much honour vnto Augustine as he could possibly

deuise, speaking so highly to the commend.ition both of him,

and of other Captaines his associates, as if but the tenth part of

his faire promises come to effect, they shall be farre greater then

they are, and Augustine (next vnto himselfe) shall be the

principal! person in all lapan. And now he is become so

famous in the Court, and throughout the whole kingdome
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of lapan, that at all their meetings and assemblies there is no

Mike but onely of the valour and fortitude of Augustine, who in

twentie dayes space hath subdued so mightic a kingdome to the

Crowne of lapan. And all the Nobles account him a most

happy man, being astonished at the imrnortall renowne which he

hath attained vnto by this cxploite : yea, and Quabacondono
sent forthwith vnto him, as vnto the conquerour and vanquisher

of the Corayans, in token of great honour, a two-edged sword

and a horse, which among the laponians is a pledge of the most

.|)eerelesse honour that can possibly be done to a man : and this

very gift did Nabunanga in times past send vnto Quabacondono,

fvhen hee had in any battel wonnc any kingdome fr it

Morindono. And by this great euent the power of the Christians

(fod, and his prouidence towards his children is knowen nut

onely to the Christians, but euen to the very Ethnicks thenisclucs,

for that in the heate of such extreme persecution it hath pleased

his diuine Maiestie to lay the honour of all this warrc vpon

('hristian lords. Wherefore we doubt not, but they wil prouc

more mighty and famous then euer tlicy were.

Hence it commeth to passe that the Portugals ship come from

China, hath wintered in lapan ; by which occasion the presence

of the father Visitour hath bene a great comfort not onely to vs,

hut to all the other Christians, who in regarde of the departure

of so many men with Quabacondono and his captaines to the

warres, thought they should haue bene left vtterly forsaken and

destitute, had not the father Visitour, in whom they reposed all

their confidence, remayned here. But the singular prouidence

and loue of God towards vs appealed in this, that hee would haue

the sayd Ship, contrary to their vsiiall custome, to winter in lapan.

For when Quabacondono hauin^ obteined that victorie, was

deteiinined to retume vnto Ximo, they were all shrowded vnder

the protection of the foresayd Father ; who hearing that hee was

' entred into Nangoia, caused Fiier lohn Rodorigues and the

gouernour of the Portugal ship to salute and welcome him. For

the Christians of Miacb, which iiucceeded in their roomes that

went for Coray, aduised him in tbeir letters so to doe.

And it was very acceptable to Quabacondon to see the

Portugals ciptaine General attended vpon by so many Portugal

sumptuously attired, and comming with so many shippes in the

company of Frier lobn Rodoriguez: and hee asked the Frier

how the father Visitour did? And whether the presents to the

VOL. XVI. R
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Vice-roy liked him ? As also, that hee tooke it in very good pnrt

thnt the Father had wintered in lapan, and that the Frier should

stay with him. Afterward writing an answere to the father, he

declared therein the great fauour which he bore to the cap.aine

of the ohip, Whom, hauing familiarly entertained him for the

spare of 2. houres, hce dismlMed with euident tokens of good

will. After the Cnptaincs returne. Frier Rodoriguez staying

huhlndc ahouc a moneth, attempted very often to speake with

Quabacondono, of whom hee was alwayes most kindely vsed.

Afterward by reason of sicknesse hce returned to Nangasquc
;

whereupon (^uabacondono dcmaunded why he was not cured at

the name place where himsclfc remained f lacuino answered,

that beeing a stranger, he wjs to bee cured with such diet and

medicines, as were not there to bee had : with which answere

lioc was satisfied. Ilcncu it is, that by often conferences which

wrre iiuide by reason of the ainbassagc, Quabacondono waxeth

eucry day more courteous and afTablc. .\nd yet for all this new,

(u'casions nt troubles and afliictions are not cut off: for certaine

it is, that (Quabacondono bath giuen out, that if he haue good

successc with his warrc against China, he wilt make great altera-

tions of estates, in assigning the kingdomes of Coray and China

to the Christian princes, and placing in their roomes Ethnick lordes

ihrniightout lapan : which thing mij^ht redound to the ruine and

destruction of all Christianite heerc, neither should the Christians

lindc in lapan any place of refuge. And albeit Augustine had

rcrtainely informed the father Visitour of the saydc alteration of

estates, and lacuine had written vnto Augustine, that Quaba-

condono had fully determined to alter the states or gouernments

of Ximo, and so consequently the state of Augustine, and of the

Christian princes of Arima and Omura
; yea, and that the said

two princes had notice thereof : yet almightie God with the eyes

of his inflnitie mercy had vouchsafed to regard the prayers of his

fai'.hfull seruants (who for this cause were most perplexed and

sorrowfuU) and to prouide this remedy following.

The Corayans hauing intelligence, that their king and the forces

which he carried with him were in safety, went the greatest p.irt

of them, with as much victuals as they could get, and hidde

themselues in the mountains and woods, remaining there witn

such hate and indignation against the laponians, that with pro-

mise of safe conduct they could by no ineanes be drawen out of

their starting holes. Whereof albeit the laponians haue all the
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caitlet and places of defence in their owne posMstion, yet be<

cauie they want people to tilie the ground, and to doe them other

neceiury seruicci, they cannot chuse hut forgoe all that which

thi.y haue woon. Moreouer the common high wayei are to

liCHtered with theeues and murthercrs, that vnies^c the laponiant

inarch in whole troopes ail together, they are suddenly

oppressed with swarmes of Corayans issuini; foorth of the woods.

Many of the Corayans also hauc retired thcmsclucs vhto the

neighbour-islands, from whence with numbers of great lianJn neere

ships, to the mighty losse of the laponians, they assailc ^"'" t:o'«y-

their small and weake ones, and hauc already sunke many of

them. Wherefore all the laponian lords which rcmaine in Coray

h 1IIC written vnto Quabacondono, that his army must for a cer-

Liino time in no wise rcmoue from the place where it is, for

auoyding such imminent dangers as in proceeding further it may

incurrc. Vpon these aduertisements, Quab.icondono, being ready

lo lake his iourney to Coray, to deuidc the whole kingdome, was

hindered from his purpose, and sent most friendly letters to all

his nobles, willing them to be of good cheere, for th.it he would

n )t deale about altering of their estates, till 3. ycrcs were expired

:

whereupon they were eased of exceeding great care and grief.

For albeit there is no great trust to he g'uen to his words, yet wc

h«[ic that this ycre he will not meddle ; what he will doe after

ward, God knoweth. In Coray at this present there are abouc

300000, laponian souldiers, who at the commandemcnt of Quaba-

condono are diuided throughout the whole kingdom. Augustino

litth vpon the very extreame frontiers of China : but because the

Chinians are seperated from the kingdome of Coray with a mighty

riuer of 3. leagues broad, and abound with great ships?, ^ mi„hty

and haue planted innumerable troopes of men vpon riuer «r 3.

the shore, the successc of the warre remayneth most ''"<»'' '^'O"''

duubtfuU and vncertaine. Neither doe wee know whether the

laponians will proceede any farther this yeere or no.

The third testimony of Coray, signifying (amonst other notable

and politicall obseruations) the later success of the warres

of lapan against Coray : and to what end Quabacondono
still mainteineth garisons in that kingdome. Out of the

Epistles of Father Organtino Brixiano, bearing date from

lapan Anno 1594.

THe whole Empire of lapan is now in the handes of this king

1:
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Quabacondono : and (which hath not bene knowen since the

first creation ihereoO there is not the bredth of one foote through-,

out all the whole Island, which is not absolutely subiect vnto him.

And hce reigneth in so great peace and tranqnilitie, that if bis

successors follow the same course of gouemment, there is no

likelihood of future sedation or perturbation in any ofthe kingdoms.

And doubtles the meanes which he vseth to establish continuall

peace and concord among the laponians, arc very great and

effectual.

One is, that after be hath passed his pubilque promise, he

neuer putteth any of his aduersaries to death, which his pre-

decessoor Nabunanga performed not : for he hauing subdued any

kingdom, would put all the lords and gouernoius to the sword-

But this king granteth vnto them not onely life, but also yerely

reuenues, whereby to maintaine themselues in an honest and

meane estate: in which regarde they all rest contented, and

willingly submit themselues.

Another is, in that he hath brought the husbandmen and
pesants (by whose assistance and wealth all the pety-kingdoms

were after a sort susteined) vnto such extreme pouerty, that they

haue scarce wherewithal! to keepe life and soule together : as

likewise hee hath bereaued them of all kinde of weapons.

'llie third is, because hee hath most streightly forbidden all

contentions, seditions, frayes, and skirmishes. For whosoeuer

be found culpable of this crime, they dye eueiy man of them on
both parties. If any escape by flight, their kinsefolks are

punished, in their stead ; and for kicke of them, their seruants :

and for defalt of both their next neighbouta. If many were
guilty, many are punished and sufier death : but hence it commeth
to passe, that many innocent persons are constrained to die. And
this seueritie is the cause, why there are at this present so

seldoc :: frayes and contentions in lapan.

I'he I vrth is, that in administring of iustice hee is most
vpright, vnthout all respect either to his owne kindred, or to his

ancient captaines, c« the blood royall, or any of the Bonzij, bee

they neuer so Gudoos : and being once aduertiaed of a crime, hee

pardoneth no man. And albeit himaelfe is exceedingly addicted

to women, yet will he permit none of his subiects to haue any
concubines. For whicfa cause not many dayes agoe^ hee banished

a Bouzio of great wealth, being in alliance and dignitie most
neere vnto himseUe. And being informed that all the Bonzij of
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Miaco kept concubines, hee would haue put them all to deaili,

had not the gouernour of Miaco promised, that hee would vnder-

take to keepe them from offending any more in that kinde.

Wherefore hee caused all the Bonzij euery moneth to bee sworne,

that they should Hue honestly vpon i)ame of death : as also hee

hath sworne the heads or superiors of all their religious houses

vnder paine of death, to giue vp their names whom they most

suspect of the foresayd crime. Hence it is, that all of them

{if you regard their outward esta e) liue in extreme feare.

The fift is, for that hee suffreth none of his souldiers, nor his

great lordes to liue in idlenesse. If there be no warres for their

imployment, hee occupieth them in building of stately palaces,

and in raising new fortresses, or in repairing and strengthening of

olde, and also in performing other notable workes, to the orna-

ment of lapan, and to his owne lasting honour. So that at this

present neere vnto Miaco there are thirtie thousand men imployed

about the building of one castle ; and in the citie of Bozacca

aboue an hundred thousand: which imployments afforde them

neither place nor time to practise any rebellions.

The sixt is his altering of gouernments : for hee remooueth his

gouernours from one extreme part of lapan to another.

The seuenth, for that vnto his souldiers (besides the ordinarie

pay continually allotted vnto them for their seruice) in time of

warre hee alloweth victuals at his owne costes. Wherof it

commeth to passe, that hee effectetb whatsoeuer hee thinkes

good by their meanes. Neither hath hee hitherto waged any

warre, wherein his enemie was not vanquished, _,

according to his owne desire : this late warre of China of lapan

onely excepted, which farre surmounted all his forces, against Coray

Howbeit in the kingdome of Coray hee maintaineth
''"

as yet great garisons, as well to keepe his honour, as to constraine

the Chinians to sue for peace.

The eighth is, in that hee curbeth and restraineth persons of

ambitious and aspiring mindes, who (as hee coniectureth) after

his death might worke some inouations in the common wealth, or

disturbe the kingdomes.

The ninth is, because hee hath on no side within foure or fiue

dayes iourney of Miaco, any mightie or industrious captaine or

gouernour.

The tenth and last is, for that hee hath brought his yeercly

reueuues to two millions of gold.

J'
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By these courses and meanes, wee are in good hope that firme

peace will bee established in all these kingdomes, and also that a

fit way will be prepared, for the ccnuersion of all the great lordes

vnto Christian religion.

A briefe note concerning an extreme Northerne prouince of lapan

called Zucgara, situate thirtie dayes iourney from Miaco,

which argueth the Isle of lapan to be of greater extension

Northward, then it is ordinarily described in maps, or

supposed to be : together with mention of a certaine

- nation of Tartars called leza inhabiting on the maine to
-' the North of China, neuer heard of in these parts before :

token out of an Epistle written 1596 from lapan by

Fryer Luis Frois vnto Claudius Aquauiua, &c. Printed

ill I^atine at Mentz in Gcrmanie 1599.

NOt many dayes ago was baptized a certaine honourable

personage called lohn Vongui the sonne of Taigarandono, who is

gouernour of a certaine princedome situate on the borders of

lapan towardes the North, being distant from Miaco thirlie dayes

iourney.

And after a fewe lines it followeth.

This Taigorandono being the most Northerly gouernour in all

lapan hath traffique with the lezi, who are a nation of Tartars,

The Isle
which from the mainc continent resort vnto the Isle

of of Mateumai, being about twelue or fifteene leagues
ateumai.

(jjsta^t ffo^, j^g foresayd Northerly princedome of

Zuegara; where they sell fishes, the skinnes of beasts, and
certaine herbes of the sea vsed by the laponians for foode, with

, . .. other such like commodities. On the other side the
lezi a nation , • ™
of Tartars said lezi 1 artari buy of the laponians, cloth to make
dwelling on [hem garments, with weapons and other instruments,
the contineat _,, _ ,, . , , ...
to ihe North These Tartars (they say) are a most barbarous kinde

cf China of people, of a browne colour, with long haire on
Tsingco

.
^j^^j^ heads and beardes like the Moscouites: they

liue by hunting and fishing, and neglect husbandry. This

Northerly princedome of Zuegara (as the sayd gouernour reported

to our Fathers) aboundeth with excellent grapes both black and

while, which without the labour of man grow naturally in all

places, and he promised the Fathers to bring some of these yines

lo Miaco, that tl.cy might be planted there.
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Aduertisemenis touching the shippes that goe from Siuil to the

Indies of Spaine; togeth?r with some notes of the Con-

iractation house in Siuil.

YOur Pilot must be examined in the Contractation .^^ j,.,^j

house, and allowed by such as be appointed for the

examination of Pilots, that hee bee a suflScient man to take the

charge in hand, and that which belongeth thereunto, and to

gouerne and lead the same ship directly by his onely commande-

ment to such ports as ure conuenient for the voyage that !)ee

taketh in hand.

You must haue a Master, that must giue in sureties
^^^ Ma„e,.

to the value of 6000 dukats : and such as be his

sureties must be landed men, and their lands worth to the value

of that summe oforcsayd, if the said ship be betweene three or

frnre hundred tunncs. And if shee bee more or lesse of burthen,

then he must giue sureties of a greater summe or Icsse, according

to the proportion of her burden.

He shall in all his voyage giue a iusi and true accompt of all

such goods, and marchandize-, as shall in all that voyage come

into the ship: as also of such plate and money, as shalbe

registred in the Kings Register, appertayning to the King, or any

other particular niarchant : and if any default be, hee or his

sureties are to pay all such losses as thereof shall growe
:
as also

to see the mariners payed well and truely, the third part of all

such fraights, as the sayde shippe shall get goirg and comming.

The ship being fraighted by her merchants, the Master shall

take order that there be sufficient mariners abourd her to take in

such lading from time to time, as the marchant shall send to her:

And also the Purser must be a man sufficient of
^^^ ,,^^^^.j

abiliiie to take, and to giue account of all such goods,

marchandize, siluer and golde, as shall come in and out of the

sayd shippe that present voyage, as also giue sureties of 1500

dukats at the least to come backe from the Indies m the said

shippe, and not to tarrie there, if hee liue.

The Master must prouide a [perfect mariner called
^ r^„,^j,^,

a Romager, to raunge, and bestow all marchandize ni

such place as is conuenient : and that '.it be not put in place,

where if may perish for lack that it be not fast, sure, and drie,

according to the qualitie and forme of the sayd marchandize.

When it is all bestowed, and the shippe able to beare no more.

I
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than a nariner called the Countermaster, or Masters
''"•'^„^"'"" mate, hath charge to locke fast the hatches, that

none of the marchants wines, or oyles, or nny other

kind of ma; chandizc be robbed or spoyled by the mariners. And
if it fortnnc; that any bee spoyled, then the mariners are to pay

for it out of the third part of all the whole fraight of the shippe

that doth ajipertaine to the sayd marchants.

_,. . .

J.

The shippe being laden, goeth to the port where-

ludges 0/ the hence she saileth to goe towards the Indies called S.

Contracintion Lucar, and there one of the chiefe ludges of the

Contractation house commeth downe to dispatch the

shippes that goe together in that f!eete. And that ludge goeth

Visitors being ^^°"'''^ euery ship, and with him hee doth carr:e an
skilfull man- expert mariner or two called Visitors of the shippes,

"*'*•
to know whether the .sayd shippe or ships be well

tackled : whether they haue men sufficient : and in euery ship

The names cuery mans name is taken, and if he haue any marke
ami markes of in the face, Of hand or anne, it is written by a Notarie
men taken.

^^^ ^^jj ^^^ jjj^ ^j^gj apperteining to the Contractation

house, appointed for these causes. Also the Master is bound to

bring backe euery mariner againe, and to leaue none behinde

him there, vpon great paines, vnlesse he be a passenger appointed

by the King at the court, and bringeth his licence from thence

for the same purpose.

The ship must be well appointed with ordinance

Ucs o^'oSrs °^ ^"'^sse, and yron, according to The orders of their

of the Con- house, of that there must want nothing, and euery
tractation

^jjjp jg appointed according to her burthen in all

kinde of artillerie, as peeces of brasse and yron, hand,

guns, cross-bowes, pikes, swords, daggers^ targets, and for al\

ordinance, double shot, with powder, with new cables and

ankers sufficient for the voyage. And moreouer it is

ordeined, that the shippes haue double sailes, that is, that

they bee thorowly sayled, and moreouer all newe sayles of

(ore-sayle, and maine-sayle, of coarse, and bonnet newe made,

and kept in some driefat or chest in the same ship ; that if the

weather take the one fVom them, the other may be in readines.

Ptoaision of
Euery ship must haue their master swome before

victuals the sayd ludge of the Contractacion, that atl this is

vpun othe.
j^ ^ readinesse fn the shippe, as also so many new«

pipes of fresh water, so many buttes of good rackt wine, so many
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kintals of bread, so many iarres of oyle, so many iarres of Botijas

of vin. ger, so much flesh, so much fish, and such quuntitie of

euery kmde of victual!, as the burthen of the shippe requireth,

wherein euery shippe accoiding to her greatnesse is appointed by

The ordinances of the house : Also so many gunners, so many
mariners, so many gromettes, so many pages, and so many
souldicrs. Then all these aforesaide matters being vnder

Resiistir by the notarie and all things prepared for the voyage,

the ludge doeth command the masters to hoyse vp the yards

acrosso vnto the howndes of the mastes; and many times, if they

perceiue the shippe to be walty and ouerladen, as many couetous

mnsteis doe, then hee hangeth the boates in the fore and maine

tackle, to bee whether the sayd shippe will make any helde downe-

warde, in laying downe her side : if she doe helde, he com-

mandeth barkes abourd, to discharge her of such lading, as k
thought to be too much in her : and there can no

ship depart before they cary the Register of the said
J/'guerTshfp.

ludges, howe that shee goeth by their order: and

euery shippe carieth her owne Register, and in the Register the

quantitie of al the goods that are laden in her, and if there be any

more goods, they be forfayted in the Indies, both shippe and goods.

The masters are bound to keepe the course that

the Admiral doeth leade, and euery shippe to follow ships*"

her, and shee must goe alwayes in the Sea before all warre to waft

the rest of the fleete, and by night cary light, that all
j.jjj^ l^^^^^

may knowe where she goeth. The viceadmirall must

come behinde all, and so euery shippe in the fleete before here

if any be ill 'jf sayle, all are bounde to fit their sayles in such

order, that chey goe no faster than L'he doeth.

The A Jniiral and the viceadmiral goe neuer but halfe laden,

but very well armed of men, and artillery, three times double and

more than any of the other haue : because they may help to

defend all the rest, if neede doe require : and the dead freight

of these two shippes is alwayes borne vpon the whole goods that

are laden in the fleete, as also at the least there be two hundred

souldiers in euery of these two shippes besides the muriners, great

gunners, gromettes, and other officers.

The voyages bee so appointed, that alwayes they goe and come

in the best of Summer, and bee there all the winter

in the ports to discharge their lading and recharge

backe agnine.
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The ships that are Admirall and viccddmirall be neither the

greatest nor the smallest shippes, but of 3 hundreth or 4 hundreth

tunnes at the most : but they l)c very good saylers, and strong
'

chosen for the purpose, to sayle well and to beare good store of

ordinance. In these two shippes are alwayes going and commini;,

two good knights men of warre, and Captaines and souldiers

expert in the warres.

And in euery other ship is a Captaine, which riileh in all

causes of controuersie, or fights in the seas ; the Pilot

euery"shrp."
^irecteth onely in gouernment and leading the shippe

to her port.

All the Captaines. Masters, Pilots, Maryners, and passengers,

and all others bee obedient to tht two shippes, so appoynted to

passe : they doe, as in all other commandments what is by them
.ippoynted, hauing power to hang, or doe any iustice vpon any

man, as to them seemeth good at sea, and this is the last com-
mandment vpon payne of death, if the General please.

SiNc lud
Concerning the Contractation house, there are

therein sixe ludges of the highest sort.

There are visitours of shippes, as it is sayd before, to see

F()iirvisit( ,
*''c*hc'' t'lc ships goe in order well, and sufficient

The reader oPn al things : and what manner of men the Masters
the arte of of t^g ghips and Pilots are, whether they be able to

answere to all such articles, as the reader is able to

obiecte vnto them, in matters of Nauigatnn : if they be not

found sufficient, they are not admitted to take charge.

The master must knowe whether the ship be sufficiently calked,

tackled, and furnished in all things accordingly, as with mastes,

sayles, cables, ankers, and all other necessary furniture : that at

The iKxjke of
'"*^'' ''""^ ** ^^^ of the high iudges with their ordinary

orders called visitours appointed for such causes doe come, there
in Spanish by nothing found out of order or lacking, according

common in''o The booke of orders, which euery shippe proper-

writing amongtjonable to her burthen ought to haue, which is not
e masters.

,„ i^^Q^en jo any of the masters, being in writing

common among them : and all the charge giuen to the Master

.ind Pilot serueth only to conduct the ship from port to port.

The counter Master, or masters mate is obedient in all things

wi-.ereunto hee shall bee commanded by the master and

I'ilote, and .it his commandement are all the maryners of the

shi;i.
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The shij^pes commonly goe deeper laden from Spaine, then

our shippes doe in any voyage.

'i'hc order of the Carena giuen to the ships that goe out oi

Spaine, to the Indies.

THl' shippe of what burthen soeuer shee bee must giue a

(.'arenn, as they call it in the Spanish tongue, which is in

English, shec must be thoroughly calked, and fortified, as w<;ll

with carpenters to set knees into her, and any other tymbers

a|)permning to the strengthening of a shippe, as with calking

:

which IS to put occam into her sides ; and that kinde of calking

IS not used, as ours is here in England ; but first before they put

in ai\y threede of occam, they with certaine crooked yrons, with

an hammer in one hande, and the crooked yron in the other, doe

forcibly pull out all the olde threede that hath bene in the shippe

the voyage before, and so driue in new.

If the seame of the shippe be worne to any bredth, as many

olde shippes be, by reason of often raking tliem, calking with

v|)on that seame there is clapt a piece of caste leade> ihinncplaie»

nayled vpon the calking, and seame with speciall

nayles, which leade is caste a handes bredth, and as thinne as

may bee for the same purpose, and at euery voyage it is taken oR

and renued, and by that meanes their shippes are very stanch a

yeere or two.

The Carenero or the Calker doeth giue in suerties,

that if the shippe so c i\ ouer, as they doe commonly ^ caK^nero.

vse to cast them, in such sort as any man may goe

drie vpon the keele, as I haue done, and without any butte, pipe,

or any other kinde of timber vnder her sides, more then with

counier-poyze of stones in her, made within certaine timber as

ihougli it were a cheste ; and with the stones the Carenero doeth

bring her as hee will, high and low, leaning, or .;,sing: end if

shee miscarrie in her Carena, then is the Carenero bound, if it

bee either by fire, water, or sinking, or any other misfortune, to

pay for the valew of the ship.

The Carena of a shippe of one hundred tunnes being done so

substantially as they vse to doe it, will cost two hundred

Duckets, of two hundred tunnes, foure hundred Duckets, of

three hundred tunnes, sixe hundred Duckets, and so according

to the greatnesse of the shippe.
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It would be done here in England for oni third part of the

money, by reason thnt the necessaries that [fie to it are better

cluaiie here by much, and the calkers farre better chea|)e by two

parts.

This Cnrena may not be giuen at any hand but in a riuer where

no tempest can arise, as in this riuer of London in such a place,

where at al times the sayd ship may ride aflotc : il m-ty not be

done at any dangerous harbour, where the winde may bring vp

the waues of the Sea, neither where the Sea may beau« and set

The calking of Siuill is so substantially done, that in one day

one calker doelh not throughly caike past one yarde and an halfe

in one seame, or two yardes at the most, and to that he doeth,

the master calker is at hand to ouersee him, and this done, the

Carenero doeth with his ballest set her vpright, and so shee be-

ginncth to lade.

Eximen de los maescros y Pllotos, que nauegan en Us flotas de

Espanna para las Indias del mar oceano, escrito por Pedro

Dias Piloto, natural de la Isia de la Palma, i$86.

.VIonsu de PRimcramente pide al Piloto mayor, que es al

Chiavex prcscnte Alonso de Chiaucz, que lo admita al ezamen,
I'lloto mayor. ^^ quanto cs natural y sufficiente para ello.

Manda cl Piloto mayor, que haga cnforr acion, de como es

marincro, y platico de aqucila parte, de que se quiere ezaminar.

T^ucgo presenta cinco o seis testigos de los Pilotos ezarainados, de

como cs buen marinero, y suflicicntc para ser Piloto, y como ei

natural de los Reynos dc Espanna ; y que 110 es de casts de Moro,

iii ludeo, ni Negro.

Y hccha la enformacioii, presenta la al Piloto mayor. . Y visto

Kodrigo *' '*''°''' major la enformacion ser buena, manda que cl

_
/amorano Cathedratico Rodrigo Zaiuorano lo admica a la

ecratico.
Cthedra. Y alii »c juntan a vezes quatorze o quinez

que prctende examinarsc, y acuden alii a vna cata, que El Cathe>

dratico ticne para aqucllo cfcto, a las ocho de la roannana, y ettan

dos oras, y otras dos a la tardc. £1 Cathedratico tiene por cos-

tumbre de leer en la Cathedra vna ora, y otra ora ocupan en
prcguntarse los vnos a los ocros muchas cosas conuenientes a la

arte de nauegar en presencia del Cathedratico. Y el que no
rcspondc a propositi). El Cachcratico le cmienda, y Ic dize de la
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m«nera que e» cade cost. Y eite estudio dura do» mc»c«, en loi

quales no ha de falta dc ir do» vezes al dia, como dicho.

Y despucj de auer oido la Cathedra estos dos mcsea, van a la

Sala del Examen, que es en la Contratacion. Y alii ^ ^^^^ ^^^^

etta el Piloto mayor, y lo» de mas pilotos, qui son por „;„e„.

lo menos veinte cinco: y alii estando todos assentados

por su orden, raanda el Piloto mayor, que lean las cnformaciones ;

y despues de auer leidas las enformaciones o tcstimonios. pregunta

el piloto maior al piloto y maestro, que se quierc examiner, dc

que parte de las Indias sc quiere examinar? Y lucgo el piloto

rcsponde, que de Nucua Espanna, o de Nombrc de Dios. Y

otros, que no son platicos de estas tierras, dizen, que de Santo

Domingo, y Puerto rico, y Cuba.y lucgo dcmanda cl Piloto maior.

que tienda la carta en la mesa, y en presencia de los demas pilotos

parta de la barra de San Lucar para Us Islas de Canaria, y de all.

para las Indias, hasta Llegar a aquella parte de donde se exa-nma,

y buelue para Espanna, a tornar, a la Barra de San Lucar, de

donde partio.

Y el Piloto mayor le preguntas Que si yendo naucgando por la

mar Ic diese vn viento contrario, que rcmedio haria para que su

nao no trabajasse tanto en la mar ? Y el le responde lo mejor

que entiende. Lucgo le pregunta vno de los pilotos por las reglas

del Sol, y de la Estrclla del none, y que cuenta le hara en todo

ticmpo del anno? A lo qual ha de rcsponder cl piloto que se

cxamina a todo aqucUo que le preguntaren. Y lucgo Ic pregunta

otro por las sennas dc las tierras que estuuicren en cl camino,

hasta Llegar al pucrto dc donde sc cxamina. Y lucgo pregunta

otro, que si con tormenta sc Ic qucbrasse los arbolcs.Que -cmcdi.)

haria ? Y otros le preguntan, Que «' '» "»° abriessc vn i.g'.a, a

donde peligrassen las vidas, que rcmedio haria para tomarla con

menos riesgo ? Y otros Ic preguntan, que si le faltassc cl timon,

que rcmedio haria f Y otros le preguntan por la cuenta de U

Luna y de las mareas. Y otros le preguntan, Que si lo

tomas'sc vn corsario, y lo dexasse sin carta^ y sin astrolab.o.

y etros instrumcntos para tomar la altura del i>ol y dc la Estrella

del norte, que orden tendria para hazer los ? Otros le preguntan

otras preguntas necessarias a vn marincro, que quiere ser ptioto.

A todo esto esta attento, rcspondiendo a todo. Y despues que

todos le an preguntado todo lo necessario, le mar dan. que saiga

fuera de la sala, paraque a solas dd cada vno su boto dcbaxo dc

iuramento en vn libro, que promenten dc dc/ir vcrdad. Y lucgo

I
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poiien dcn'.-o de vn vaso dc placa, que alli csia para

La miincra dc ' , , • , .
* '

.

elccion dc los que> cfcto, tancat hauas, y tantos garuan^os eomo ai

maestros. y pilocos dentro de la sala : y va cada vno por su orden ;

ye cl que le parece que cs sufficiente, saca vna hauc,

y cl que le parece, que no lo es, saca vn garuanfo. Y despues

qu todos an sacado, mira el piloto mayor los botos que tiene ; y
ii halla que ticna tantos botos en su fauor como en contrario,

manda que h.iga otro viajc : y si ticnc mas botos en su fauor, que

en contrario, lucgo le dan vna carta del examen

cxain'ii
'''"'*''* ^^^ piloto mayor, y del Cathedratico, y del

Escriuano, y sellada cnn cl scllo dc la Contraiacion.

Y lenicndo csta carta, lucgo da dc prcsente al piloto mayor, y al

Cathedratico para guantes y gallana<i, conforme que cada vno

piictle, que cs dc ordinario dos o trcs ducados. Y luego sc puedc

conccrtar por piloto en qualquicr iiauio que quisierc, paro ayuella

parte dcdondc se examino. Y si hallarc en las Indias algun nauio

que tcnga piloto no cxaminado, lo pucdc botar fucra, y vcnir el

piloto cxaminado en el nauio por cl mismo concierte, que el otro

piloto tenia hccho.

Suelcn Llevar los pilotos de partido y concierte por vn viaje de

yr y bolucr, conforme que cs cl nauio. Si cs dc

"^TiUuos.
'^^ "'*^"'° 'onclladas, dozientos ducados, y dozientos y

cinquenta ; y si es dc quatrocicntas o dc quinicnta&

Lleua de partido ; y mas, todos los dias que cstuuicre en tierra,

quatro realcs para su comida. Y las naos grandes sicmprc Lleuan

los pilotos mas viejos, porque cl son mas experimentados y

mejores pilotos que los man^ebos. que comicn9an a naucgar, y a

•er pilotos.

El piloto no tiene mas trabajo ni mas cuidado que en la naue-

gacion : porque los maestros dc los nauios tienen

sus^ofHcios'
*^"'<'''^° 'Jc fretar, y aderefcr sus naos, y pagar a los

marineros, y hazer todo lo que es niencster para su

nao : porque cl piloto no viene a la nao, si no cs quando los

visitadores vicnen a visitarla, si tiene todo lo necessario para el

viage.

Los quatro ^' visitadores son quatro hombrcs qui estan puestos

visitadores, y por el rey, y estos son hombres muy entendidos, y
su officio. • • • 1 •

vienen a visitar los nauios, antes que tomen carga, por

ver si estan bien aderefados para hazer el viagc. Y despues que

„ estan los nauios cargados, buelucn otra vcz a visitarlos,
1 rcmatica. . .

por ver si tienen todas las cosas nccessarias, conforme
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a U Prematio j y »i tiencn todoi lo« marineroi, y bastimcntos, y

poluere, y artilleria, y balas, y todo To dc mas ncccssario para c»

viaje. Y si alguna cosa les (aha, Ics mandan con graucs pciial

que lo compren, antes que salgan del pucrto.

Suclen Lleuar los nauios que uan a las Indias vn
.

cscriuano que tienc cargo ile tomar por mcmoria toaas
^^ ollicio.

las mercaderias que so cargan en la nao, y tomar lai

marcas, para por ellas entrcgar la carga a sus duennos, despucs dc

auer acahado su viaje : y sirue tanbicn, si un hombrc caessi cn-

formo, para hazcr tcstamicnto y otros rccaudos que so suclen

hazer dclantc un escriuano : y gana por su sucldo en un viaje

tanto como dos marineros.

Ticnc cl general dc las flotas por costurabre, dcspucs que L'cga

a las Indias, de embiar vn navio dc aviso, para dar

relacion al rey, de como ha Llegado. Y dcspucs que

cstan prcstas para partir dcspacha otrio nauio de auiso,

para hazcr relacion, dc como cstan ya prcstas para

partir, con otras particularidades.

Van en las flotas dos naos grandes, la vna por Capi-

tana, y la otra por Almiranta, cada vna de seiscientas

y de sietecicntas tonclladas, que no Lleuan mas que

bastimentos y soldados para defciisa d" la dcfensa de la djmis

flota ; y Lleua cada vna como dociciuos .'->idados : y cstas sc pagan

dc las mercaderias que vienen en la flota a vno por cicnto, y

algunas vczcs a vno y medio por ciento.

Ptiniero

nauio dc
auisu.

Seyamlii

nauio lie

auiso.

Dos n.ios lie

({uerra.

r

Ay en la casa dc la Contraticion de Seuil'a vna tabla que sirue de

Arancel, escrita con Ictras de oro ; en que stan aualiadas

todas las mercaderias que se embarcan para las Indias.

EN csta tabla se pucdc saber quantas botijas hazcn vna toncilada

dc vino y quantos quintalcs y quantos barilcs, y quantos coffris

sea vna toncilada.

Y todas mercaderias estan alii taxadas, para pagar los derechos

al rey, y el flete al maestro.

Y alii esta puesto que ningun maestro pucdc Lleuar a las Indias

ningun passegero, ni frayle, ni clcrigo, ni otras pcrsonas, ni

cstranicros de los reynos de Espanna, sin licencia del Rey.

Y mas, que no puerde Lleuar mercaderias fucra de la Prcmatica,

y todo lo que Lleuaren, lo Lleuen registrado, so pena de la vida.

Y mas, que ningun maestro ni piloto puede Lleuar instru-

I
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mentoi que no lean firmidoi por el piloto mayor Alon9o de

Chitue^, y el cotmograro Cathedratico Roderigo Zamorano : como

ion la carta, el astmlbio, la baleitilla, ye el rcgimiento,

Y mat, que ycndo en la compannia ds la flota, obedcacan al

General, y no hagan mas de lo <;ue el mandare, lo pcna de la

Wda,

• The same in English.

The examinntion of the Masters smd Pilots which saile in the

Fleeti's of Spaine to the West Indies ; Written in the

Spanish tongue by Pedro Dias a Spanish piloi taken

by Sir Richard Grinville 1 1'85.

Fl'st they make suit vnto the Pilot maior (who at this present

is callci Alon^o de Chiauez) that he would admit them to ex

amination, l)ecause they are naturall Spaniards, and sufficient for

the same.

Hereupon the Pilot maior commandeth the party to be ex-

-. amincd, to giuc information that he is a mariner, and

of fiue well practt/.ed m those parts, about which hee desireth

or sixe to be examined. And then immediately he bringeth
*" ° '

fiue or sixe pilots before examined to giue testimonie

that he is a good mariner, and sufficient to become a pilot, that

he is a Spaniard borne, and that he is not of the race of the

Moor^i, lewes or Negros.

Hauing made this information, hee presenteth it

admtsJion to ^"'o the Pilot maior. And the Pilot maior seeing the

the lectures information to be good, willeth the Kings publique

"'reader"^"
^^'^^^^ ^^ nauigation (who is now Zamorano) to admit

him to his lectures. Whither there doe resort foureteene

or fifieene persons that desire to be examined : and they come
to a certainc house which the Kings reader hath appointed vnto

Th hear
''"" '^°'' '''C**'"^ purpose, at eight of the clocke in the

ihu Kills'^ morning : and then they stay two houres, and two
ttailetd Im Kv^uies likewise in the afternoone : in one of which

houres a (!«> houres Zamorano readeth vnto them, and in the other
(or two thev iske one another many particulars concerning the

art o nauigation in the presence of the said King's

reader: and liin. t, answcreth not to the purpose the sayd

reader inslructtth mor perfectly, and telleth how euery thing is.
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And tliisex.-rcise continuuili iwu munciliD, during wliich time the

exanii.i.)te!i must not failc lu l)cc iirciciii twiso in a day, as ii

aforesaid.

And hailing heard the !\.ings tc.uici tiuiMC \\\o inuncthj, thvy

resort then vnto the h'.il of cxaiiiinaikm whiLii is in The hall ot

the -ontractation house, where there are assembled '^''^"""•"'""'

the I'ilot maior and diuersi ihcr pilots, to the number of ^s at

the least ; who all sittiii,^ tliere in order, the piloi ,_,

inaior demandeth of iiiin that would lie examined, of ufihcyuni;

what part of the Indies he dcsircth to be examined; pi'oiH exaini-

1 < I III nation
W hereto the exanimate answeretli, that ne would bee

examined coiuerning Nueua Ebpanna or of Nombre de I) os aiul

Tierra I'irma. And others that are not experienced m thoie

l)arie>, craue to be examined of Santo Domii^o, Puerto rico and

Cuba.

Then the I'ilot inaior commaiidelh the cxanunate to s|)read ;i

sea-chart vpon the table, and in the presem e ol the other pilots

to depart or -hewe the course from the barreof Saiit IjUcar to ;lie

Canarie Islands, and from lhe:ice tu die Indies, till he come to

that place whereof he is to bee examined, and then also to returne

liarke to the barre of Sant T.u< ar m Spaiiie, from whence U.;

departed. .Mso tiic Pilot maior aikeih him, if when he saileth

vpon the se.i, hee be taken with a contrary wind, what remedie

he is to vst, that his ship be not too much lurmoiled vpon the

sea : And the examinatc answeretli him asweli as he can.

Then one of the other pilotes op[)oseth him abuui the rules of

the Sunne and of the Northstarre, and how hee ou.^lu to vse the

declination of the Sunnc at all times ot the yeere ; whom the

examinate is bound to answere in euery thing thai hee demandeth.

Then another asketh him of the signe.i and markes ol those landi

which lye in his way to that hauen whereof he is e.xainined.

And then another demandeth, that if his mastes should be broken

by tempest, what remedy he would vse ; Others aske him, if his

shii) should take a leake, to the hazarding of the lines of himselfe

and his comi)any, what remedy, if his rudder should chance to

(aile : Others oppose him about the account of the Moone and

of the tides : Others aske him if a Pirate should take him and

leaue him destisute of his Chart, his Astrolabe, and his other

instruments seruing to take the height of the Sunne and of the

starre, what course he would take in that exiremitie : Otiiers

demand other questions needfuU for a mariner to know, which

VOL. XVI. T
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desireth to be a pilot. Vnto all which the exaniinnte is very

attentiue, and rnswereth to euery particular.

The mnncr After they haiic a'l asked hit. so much as they think

of their expedient, they hid him depart out of the hall, to the
election.

^^^^ ^^^^ euery one of them may seuerally bi-e swome
vpon a booke, that they will speake the trueth. Then they jvit

into a certaine i-essell of "-.Iluer standing there for the sam i ])uri)ose

so many beanes and so many pe-ison as there are pilo's within

the hall : and euerj' one putting his hand into the vessell in order,

he that thinketh the partie examined to be sufficient, taketh »p a

heane, and he that thinketh him not sufficient, taketh v;) a pease.

,\nd after that all hauc taken out what they please, the Pil)

niaior looketh what voyces the examinate hath : and if he finde

him to haue as many voyces for him as against him, he com-

mandeth him to make another voyage : but if he hath more

Letters testi-
voyces for him then against him, then they giue him

moniall of letters testimonial! of his examination signed by the

iiUois'exami-
''''°* 'n•'»io^ ^Y ^^'^ Kings reader, and the secretary,

nation and and sealed with the scale of the Contractation house.
.ipprohation, ^j,j vnon the receipt of these letters testimonial!, the
vnder the .... . „•, . ,

hands of the new pilot gmeth a present vnto the Pilot inaior, and
''''°* raaior, the Kings reader, for their gloues and hermes, euery

rl-ader ' .^d O"^ according to his abilitic, which is ordinarily some
the -secre- two or three ducats.

'o7thc cmT-'' ^"'^ ^^^^ ^^ "*^y '^'^^ ^p°" '^'™ '° '"' P''°' '" ''"y

tractation ship whatsoeuer, vnto that place for which he was
""'*• examined: and if he finde in the Indies any ship

vnder the charge of a pilot not before examined, hee may put

him out of his office, and may himself take charge of that ship

for the same wages that the other pilot agreed for.

The pilots wages for making a voyage outward and homeward
is according to the burthen of the ship. If shee be of loo tunnes,

hee hath 200 cr 250 ducats : and if she .• bee of 400 or 500
tunnes, he taketh for his wages sec or 550 ducates : and if shee

be bigger he hath a greater allowance : ouer and besides all which,

he hath euery day while he remainelh on land, foure reales for

his diet. .\nd the greater shippes are alwayes committed vnto

the more ancient pilots, because ihey are of greater experience

and better skill, then the yongersort which newly take vpon them
to he pilots.

The pilot vndertaketh no farther travcll nor care, bu* in

Wlt»—«i| Jill iiyiii.l I "" IWIII
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directing the course or nauigation : for tlie masters ot the ships

take charge of the freighting and preparing their ships, and to

jay the mariners, and to doe all things needful! for the ship ;
for

the pilot commeth not vnto the shippe, vntill the visitours come

to visitie the same, to see whether he hath all things necessary

for the voyage.

Tiie visitours are foure men which are appoynted

by the King, and these are men of great vndersland- visUoum.

ing : and they come to visitie the shippes before they

take in their lading, to see whether they be well prepared to

make the voyage. And after the ships bee laden, they returni;

again to visitie them the second time to see whether they haiie all

things necessary, according to the orders of the Con-
^^^ ^^^^^^

tractation house : and whether they haue all their of the Con-

mariners, victuals, pouder, shot, and ordinance, and
"•J;^,'^^^'^';'"

all other things necessary for the voyage. And if

they want any thing, they charge them vpon grieuous penalties,

to prouide the same before they set out of the hauen

The ships that goe to the Indies are wont eche of them to

haue with them a Notarie, whose charge is to keepe a note of

rememberance of all the m-.rchandize which is laden in the ship,

and to take the marks thereof, therby to deliuer the commodities

in the ship to their particulir ov.ners, after they haue finished

their voyage, and he serueth likewise to make wiUes, and other

instruments, which are wont to be made by a Notarie, if any man

chanceth to fall sicke. And his wages in eche voyage is as much

as the wages of two mar- lers.

The Generall of the fleetes vseth contmually, after x^e first

hee isarriued in the Indies, to send into Spame a barke^of

barke of Auiso, to aduertise the King of the state of

hisarriuall; And after the fleetes be ready to come home, he

disi>atcheth another pinnesse of Auiso to certify them The secoml

hoi- the fleetes are now ready to set saile, w.th other barke of

particularities. There go with the fleetes two great

S PS the one as Admirall, the other as V.ceadm.rall of he

bu hen of 400 or 500 tunnes, which carry noth.ng but

V «uak and souldiers for the wafting of the rest of tne fleete.

Ind th se are payed out of the marchanci.e which come m the

Fleete. after the rate of one in the hundred, and somet.me at one

and an halfe in the hundred.

11
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There is in the Contractation house of Siui! a table which seructh

for an Aran<;el or t.ihle of rale or taxation, written in

letters of gold, wherein the values of all kind of

marchandize, whirh are onibarqued for the Indies, arc sot

downe. '• •

A table of
BY this table a man may know how many Uoiijas or

r.ncs!It-.'set ''O'' ™*"y packes, or how many quintals,, or how
vp in the many barrels, or how many chests make a tunne.

^""houw""" ^"^ ^" marrhandize haue their rates set downc,

to pay the King his rustomes and the Masti-r his due

fraight.

And therein is set vp in writing that no Master may carry any

passenger to the Indies without licence, especially no learned

men, nor any fryer, or clergymen, nor any body else without

licence, of the King: nor any strangers not born in the

Kingdomes of Spaine. Moreouer, that they may not carry away
any marchandize not (-omjirized in the foresaid orders, vnder

jiaine of death : and that all goods wliich they carry with them,

they ought to carry the same registered; vnder paine of death.

Furthermore, that no Master nor pilot may carry any Chart,

nor Astrolabe, nor Crosse-staffc, nor regiment, will,out they bee
signed and sealed by the Pilot inaior Alonco de Cliiauc/. and the

Cosmographer the Kings reader Rodrigo Zamorano.

Moreouer, that going in coniiiany with the (leete, they doe
and obey all such things, as their Geuerall shall commond them,
vnder paine of death.

Written by me Fedro Dias borne in tnc Isle of Palma
one of ihe Canaries, vpon the request and gratifi-

cation of M. Richard Hayluyt, in February 1586.

The voyage of M. John Winter into the .South sea by theStreight
of Magellan, in consort with ?f. Francis Drake,, begun in

the yeere 1577. By whir h Streight also he returned safely

into Engbud the second of lunc 1579. contrary to the
false reports of the Spaniards which gaue out, that the

• said passage was not ret)asseable : Written by Edward
CliflTt Mariner.

IN the yeere of our Lord 1577. the 19. of September there
went out of the riuer of Thainis outr the lands ende one good
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and newe ship called the Elizabeth, of 80. tunnes in burthen ; m
company whereof went also a small pinnesse being iwelue tunucs

in burthen called the Benedict. The sayd ship with htr pinnesse

arriued at Plimmouth : in whicli hauen were three ships more,

one hailed the Pellican in burthen 120. tunnes, being Admirall

of the fleete : a barke called the Marigold in burthen thirty tunnes,

with a flieboat of 50 tunnes. These ships had in them 164 men,

and were victualled and furnished with all kind of necessary pio

uision to make a voyage into the South sea. Wee set sayle ili<.

15 of Xouembcr, but were put into Falmouth by contrary winds;

and afterward were constrained to put backe againe to I'iiinmouili

to repaire the great hurt which diuers of our fleete They set for-

bad sustained in that tempest: and at length the 13
,"|i„!,',,|',,'"h

of December wee set forword from thence vpoii our ,he 13. .,f

voyage.
I>cccn.!,.r,

The fiue and twenlie of December we had sight of
,

Cape Cantin: this Cape lyeth in the latitude of 32.
'''"'

degrees and 30. minutes vpon the coast of IJarhano, neer-.; tv) a

towne called Asaphi. The land all along this toast

is hie and great mountaines. Sayling from the sayd

Cape Southsouthwest about 18 leagues, wee found a

called Mogador an Knglish mile distant from the

niaine, we sent our boat to sound the depth, and at

the returnc thereof we vnderstood by our men that ilie cuasi of

the hauen was without danger, hauing Hue fathomes "
'^'*'

of water fast by the rocks entring in vpon the poynt of ilic

Islandj: wherefore wee cntred in with our whole fleete the 27 of

December. The Moores that were on the niame seeing our sliips

there, came from the mountaines to beholdc vs : whom our

C.cnerall M. Francis Drake espymg, shewed to ilieni a white

flagge in token of friendship, and sent his boat to shore with one

of our men, which not long before had bene 1 .iptiue in the

rountrey, and partly vnderstoode their language, to talke with

them. When the boate came to shore, the sayd man went on

land to them : to whom they shewed many tokens of friendshii),

casting vp their eyes to heauen, an'.' after looking downe vpun

the ground, as though they had sworne by heauen and earth,

promising peace. That done two of them came aboord to our

Generall, and om man stayed on shore for a pledge.

These two Moores, after they had made i^ood cheere, and

receiued certaine gifts of our Generall went to shore againe, and

liille Ulaiid
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our man came aboord also. But the craftie slaues hauing

deuised to betray vs, came the next day along the sea side with

certain camels as though they had brought some merchandize to

traffique with vs : to whom our General sent certaine of our men
in the boat to learne what they had brought, giuing charge that

none of them should goe on land. But the boate being neere

the shore one of our men more hastie than wise lept to shore

:

who!) till' Moorc3 imiuediatiy tooke by force, and setting him on

horsebaclce caried him away into the mountaines, so that we saw

him no more after that time. In tlie meane time wee set vp a

I'innesse in the island, whereof wee hrouKht 4 loose ,, ,

roure loose
out of England : which being finished, the last of pinnesses

December wee v/eighed, and came out of the North l^roji'ght ""'

part of the island, the same way that wee came in :
° "B "" •

for tlie South chonel is dangerous, hauin^ but 8 foote ai low

water, and is full oJ rockes. This island standeth Mogador in

in 31 degrees
J-

of latitude, being one league in 31 degrees

circuite, not inhabited; and hath infinite number of
'""^^"'"''^''

doues vpim it.

At Sea vee met with a contrary winr , so that wee beate off

and on, till the 4 of lanuarie 1578, at which time a more fauour-

able windc began to blowe at Northeast, and then wee set our

i^ourse Seuthsouthwest, till on the 7 of lanuarie wee came as

high as Cape de Guer, which standeth in 30 degrees q^^^ j^
of latitude. Here our new Piunesse tooke 3 Spanish Guer in 30

fisher boates, called Cantars along with vs, till the 10 ^^'^^

of the sayd moneth, at which time wee found our selues in 27

degrees 5 min. being 10 leagues Westsouthwest from ^-^pg ^0^1.^0

Cape Bojador, which lieth on the maine land of in 27 degrees

Africa. From thence we ran South and by West, ^ """•

vntill the 13 day at noone, at which time wee had sight of Rio
del Oro, where our Pinnesse tooke a Portugall carauel. The 15,
the Marigold tooke a carauel about de las Barbas.

And them,? we ran along the coast being low sandie ^^^^ '**

land, till we arriued at Cape Blanco. This Cape Cape^BUiico
sheweth it selfe like the corner of a wall vpright from '" ^° degrees

the water, to them which come from the Northwardes: ^°
""""

where the North pole is eleuated 20 degrees 30 min. And the
Crociers being the guards of the South pole, be raised 9 degrees

30 min. The said Crociers be 4 starres, representing ihs forme
of a crosse, and be 30 degrees in latitude from the South pole

;
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and the lowest starre of the sayd Crociers is to be taken, when it

is directly vnder the vpperraost ; and being so taken as many

degrees as it wanteth of 30, so many you are to the Northwards

of the Equinoctial : and as many degrees as be more ihen 30, so

many degrees you are to the Southwards of the Equinoctial. And

if you finde it to be iust 30 then you be directly vndcr the line.

Within the sayd Cape Blanco wee tooke one ship more, all the

men beins fled away, saue two. We brought this ship with all

the rest which wee had taken before, into our harbour, 5 leagues

within the Cape, where we washed and trimmed our ships, ..nd

went to sea againe the 22 of lanuarie, leauing all the Spaniards

there with their ships, sauing one Cantar, for which our Genernll

gaue them the Benedict. la which course wee ran continually

to the Southwest, vntili the 26 day, when wee found the North

poyle raysed 15 degrees 15 min. hauing the winde Northeast or

Eastnortheast, which is common on that coast. Foi it doeth

blow for the most part continually from the shore : ond we kopt

the sayd course, vntili wee came neerc the island Donaui^ta,

within 2 leagues off the shore ; so that wc haled off againe North

west, the space of one houre, and then ran Southwest againe, till

day light the 27 of lanuarie : from which time wee ran South-

southwest, vntili 3 of the clocke in the afternoone, at which tune

weapproched neere the island of Mayo, being high
^

and hilly land, sauing that the North part of the ^^,^:;"

"

island stretcheth out it selfe, a league into the sea

very lowe. Wee came to anker vnder the West part of this

island the 28 day of lanuarie, and stayed there vntili the 30 ol

the same. During which lime, our General appointed M. lohii

Winter and M. Thomas Doughtie, to goc ouer to the East iiart

of the island with 70 men, to get some fresh victu.ils. And at

wee marched through the island, about the middesi thereof, uc

found one house hauing a garden belonging to it, in

which wee found ripe grapes, also ripe gourds, and

melons, in the most dead time of our Winter. Wee

found also a tree which beareth the fruite Cocos,

which is bigger then a mans head, hauing within the

vtter coate, which is about 3 inches thicke, a certaine

nut as bigge as two fists, and hath within a white

cleauing fast to the shell, which is halfe an -'-l.c

pleasant to taste, and within that a certaine hollownesse or voyde

place, wherein is contained a pure and pleasant water in ia>te.

Kipe grapi's

in lanuarie.

The Cocos
tree,

s'bst.tncc,

ihicR, --eiy
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nnd as some thinke, marueilous comfortable. As we I'assed

through this island the inhabitants fledde into the mountaines,

so that we could haue no talke with them.

Rut wc vnderstood by the Portugals which came with vs, that

il!cy were but seruants to those of S. lago, to keepe their caltell

and goat??, which bee very plentifuU in this island : but we

fcund them so wilde, that wc could take none sauing some yong

kiddc*
; wherefore wee returned backe againe to our shippes.

'the I'ortugals had salted their Welles nccrc to the sea, so that

"f roiild not water.

Then our Generail ( ommanded euery man aboord : afterward

<'.C' weighed, and ranne ouer to Sant lago the same night, being

10 leagues distant from thence : which seemed to bee a fruitefull

i>l.ind and '.veil peopled. l''or we sawe 3 townes on the shore :

two of which shot at vs, as we passed alonj^. Our (Jeneral mode
;i shot at one of them againe. And sayling along the shore, at

'.he South part of the island, wee tooke a Portugal shippe laden

'vitli wine nnd r.dicr commodities. This island hath 15 degree^

111 latitnde.

From hence vvee ran Southsouth« est to the Isle

of Fogo, so called, because it casteth continually

flames of fire and smoakc out of the top thereof, all

the wliolc island being one high mountaine Two leagues Wesl.

,, from the isle of Fogo, is another island called liraua,

where the sea is aboue 1 20 fathoms deepe neere to

ihc shore, so that we could not anker for the depth of the sea,

by reason whereof wc were constrained to depart without water

Here the Generail discharged the Portugals, giuing vnto them
(lur Pinnesse which we built at Mogador : with wine, breade,

and fish, and so dismissed them t!ie first of Februarie, taking

Nuiini:/. il.; one of their companie along with him, called Nonnez
Silua, de Silua. The 2 of February wee set off from Braua

and directed our course Southsoutheast, running so vntill the 9
of Februa-y, being within 4 degrees of the Equinoctial ; at which

time, wee had the ayre troubled with thunder and lighting, not-

withstanding calme with extreme heate, and diuers times great

showers of raine.

The I - day wee were right vnder the line, which is the most

feruent place of the burnt Zone : where in the middest of Febru

ary we susteined such heat, with often thunder and lightings,

that wee did sweat for the most part continually, as though wee

The isle of

I'Ogc;.

nsM
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had beene in a stone, cr hote-house. Here wee saw Flyimj

flying fishes in great abundance, some a foole Iohl;, ti^l^^;s.

some lesse. Their fynnes wherewitli ihey fly be as long as their

bodies. They be greatly pursued by the l)oi|)hine and Uonitoes,

whom as soone as the flying f;slies espie, inimediaily tiiey mount
out of the sen. in great numbers, and fly as long as tiieir fynnes

continue moyst ; and when they be dry, they fall

downe into the sea againe. And here is to bee noted, , ';'"!'!,"'!:\'!^ * mine at ccr-

that after we c.iniewitliin 4 degrees of the Equinoctial, tcinc seasons

vntill we were much past it, no day did passe without ,,'"''!'''
''l^' ' Kquinoclial.

great store or rame.

From hence wee directed our course towards the Southsouth-

west vntill the 5 of Aprill, at which time, wee had a very sweet

smell from the land. The same day at noone wee sounded, and

found the sea to be 32 fathomes deepe, the ground Lanu in 34

being soft oaze : and shortly after we had but 2S 'Iciioecs 30

fathomes, being 3 r degrees and 30 min. beyond the sou>h of the

Fquinoctial, towarde the South pole : and wee had Eciuinoctial

sight of the land about 3 of the clocke in the afternoon the same

day. This land is very low neere the sea ; and hie mountaines

vp within the countrie

From hence we ran tuwardcs the Southsouthwest, vntill the 14

of Aprill ; when wee found a little island, lying neere the maine

land of Cape Sant Marie, by which is the enterance Cape Sant

into the riuer of Plate, being in 35 degrees of Southerly •^''>".'-' =' '}>«

... T- , • • , J o ,
month of the

latitude. Brom this island we ran 7 or 3 leauges tiuerof

along the maine, where we came to an anker vnder a I'late-

Cape which our General called Cape loy. Heie euery ship

tooke in fresh water. Then we departed and ran about 15 leauges

towards the Westsoiuhwest where we found a deepe bay. In the

bottome of this bay is a long recke, not far from the maine : which

rocke so breakelh the force of the sea, that shippes may ride

commodiously vnder th: same for Southerly windes. Hither

came all our fleet to anker, ihe 19 of Aprill, and roade

there vniill the 20 day at night. Here wee killed some

scales. And from thence wee ran about 20 leagues, where

we found the water very much troubled and ffesh, and wee

ran in so fatrt that we had but 3 fathomes water. Here

wee tooke in fresh watf r, and ranne ouer to tho Southward, and

fell with the land vhich lyeth on the South part of the riuer of

Plate, the 27 day. This iand lyeth Southsouthwest and North-
VOL. XVI. U
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northeast, and is sho)d 3 or 4 leagues into the sen. Here our

rtyhoat lost our conipanie in the night.

From hence we ran toward the Southwest, hauing much foule

weather and contrary windes, vntill the 12 of May : and fhen wee

sounded and had 28 fathomes, witli blackc sande and small

stones, and had sight of the land the same morning about 10 of

the cloke. This land is 47 degrees in latitude. Our Generall

<aiie of
"^">sd 'his land. Cape Hope. We came to anker

Hope in 47 there, about 3 leagues from the shore the same night.

Jc(;iees. '[>|,g ^^.j^j coming our Cienerall, went to the mainein

.1 hoate : by nieanes whereof bee had bene in great danger, if the

Marigold had not weighed, and ran in with the shore, and so

looke vp the boate and men : for there arose such foule weather,

with a thicke myst and a Southeast windc, that they were not

;il)le to recouer their shippes againc which rode without : which

were forced to weigh and runne to sea. The Pri^e weighed the

13 at night, and ran to the Southwards : the other stayed vntill

the 1 4 in the mornmg and then ran to sea, not being able to

ride.

In the mean time while 'he Marigold rode vnder the shore, our

(lenerall with certaine of his men went on land, where theysawe

two naked men, sauing that they had a certaine skinne wrapt

about their shoulders and rowles vpon their heads. To whom
our General shewed a white cloth, in signe of friendshii), who

with certaine gestures of their bodies and handes, shewed tlic

like to him againe, speaking likewise and making a noyse, which

our men could not vnderstand, but they would in no case come
neere our men. Our Generall went the next day to the same

Ostriches P''^*^^ againe ; but he had no sight of the foresaid

nnd sea men or any other. Howbeit hee found certaine
foules.

foules, as Ostriches, aud other sea foules, which the

sayd men had newly killed, and laid them on an heape together,

as though they had done that for our men of purpose. There

was also a certeine bagge with litle stones of diuers colours,

which together with the victuals of our General brought aboord,

and then weighed, and came to sea the 15 of the sayd moneth :

where all the rest of the fleete mee e with him, saue the Prize,

and the fly-boat. The 16 day wee ran into a bay to the South-

wardes of Cape Hope, where we roade al that night. The next

morning our Generall weighed, and ran without the cape to the

Northwardes, and sent the Elizabeth towardes the South to look

— -^
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(or the Prize : Icauing the Marigold and the Canter to search if

in the bay they could findf any fit harbor for cur ships. The
same day being the 14 of May, our (ieneral met with the fly boat

(which lost vs the 27 of April) and brought her into the saide bay.

The 18 in the morning we had word from the ships, that they

had found a safe harbour and wc weighed and ran in, the same
day being Whitsunday. The Elizabeth veighed and put forth

again to sea, the 30 day, to looke for the Prize, and not finding

her came in the next day. In the meane time our General dis-

charged the fly boat, and ran her vpon the maine, ,
_

where we broke her vp for fire-wood. In the mean description

while there came about 30 of the countrey people ofcertaint

downe to the sea side ; and when they were within
""''Kt-s-

IOC pases of our men, they set themselues in array very orderly

casting their rompanie into the forme of a ring, euery man
hauing his bowe and arrowes : who (when they had plight a stafTc

on the ground, with certeine glasses, beads, and other trifles)

returned backe. Then the countrey people came and tooke them

and afterward approched neerer to our men, shewing themselues

very pleasant, insomuch that M. Winter daunced with them.

They were exceedingly delighted with the sound of the trumpet,

and vialles. They be of a meane stature, wel limmcd, and of a

duskish, tawnie, or browne colour. Some of them hauing their

taces spotted with diures colours, as red, white, and blacke.

Their apparel is a certaine skinne (wherein they wrap themselues)

not reaching so low as to couer their priuy members,

all the rest of their bodies be naked, sauing that they weare

certaine routes vpon their heads, whose ends hang

ouer their shoulders. Euery one beareth his blow, being an ell

in length, and arrowes made of reeds, hauing heads, framed very

strangely and cunningly of a flint stone. They be much giuen to

mirth and ioUity, and are very sly, and ready to steale any thing

that comes within their reach : for one of them snatched our

Generals cap from his head (as he stouped) being of skarlet with

a golden band : yet he would suffer no man to hurt any of them.

They eate rawe flesh, for we found seales bones, the raw flesh

whereof they had gnawen with their teeth like dogs. In this bay

we watered, and victualed with seales : for there is such plentie

that we slew aboue 200 in the space of one houre vpon a little

island.

The 3 day of lune we departed from thence, and being at sea

i
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wc were jiut backe ai,aine to Cape Ho;)C, where we discliarged

our Canlcr anil let her (loat in the sea. Afterward wee ran to

the so degree of the South polo, where wee met with the winde

Snullierly, and so turned harke againc to the Northward. And
as we ran alnni; ihc shore, wo met our Pri/.ethe 19 of lune, which

we lost the 13 of May. The day follnwini; wc found a harbour,

into the which we entered with all our fleet the same The port •>(

day. This port is 49 dcijrees and nn halfe in latitude, "'•'"' lulia"'

and F suppose it to be the same which Maj^elian named Port S

lulian : for wc found a nyblici on an hil, whereupon they were

executed that did consjiirc anainsi Mnjjellan, and certaine bones

aI>o of their dead bodies. The 22 of this nioneth our Generall

going to shore vpon the niaine with 7 or 8 of his men, met with 3
of ihe Pala:;ons hauing bowes and arrowes, who came necre to

iw" u( uur
""'' ^^^ making them signcs to depart. Whereupon

I'icii vl.iiiR- liy a 1,'entleman licin^ there present, and hauing a li,)«c

ihc l'.itai;ons.
,|,,j arrowes, ii.ade a shot to the end to she\v tlieiu

'-lit force of our bowes, with which shot his string broke: where

upon the Patagons presumed to encounter them, directing Uitu

arrowes first at our M. (lunner, who had a caliuer ready

bent to shot at them but it would not take fire : and as he

leuelled his peece one of them shot him through the breast, and
out at the backe, wherewith he fell downe starke dead. Also the

gentleman that shot the arrow was so wounded that hee dyed the

3 day after and with the other was buryed in a litle island lymg

in the said ])ort. Our men left the slaine man on shore till night,

and then fetched him in a boat. In the mcane time the I'ata-

gons had stript htm of all his clothes, and viewed his bo'ly laying

his clothes vnder his head, and so left him vntouched, sauing

that they had stucke the Kn[;lish arrow in his left eye. These

men be of no such st lure as the .Spaniardes report, being but of

the height; of English men : for I haue seene men in England

taller then I could see any of them. But pcraduenture the

Spaniard did not thinke that any English men would haue come
thither so soone to haue disproued them in this and diuers others

of their notorious lies : wherefore they presumed more boldly to

., abuse the world. The last of lune M. Thomas
A lie cxccu*
tion of M. Doughty was brought to his answere, was accused,

Thomas and conuicted of certaine articles, and by M. Drake
°"2 '*• condemned. He was beheaded the i of luly

1578, whose body was buried in the said island, neer to them

. !
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in tlv;

i.ltciglii

which were slainc. Wc \\intcred in this port two monoths,

durin;; wliich time we had such weather as is commonly in

Kngland in the depth of winter, ur rather colder. After wo had

trimmed v[) our ships, and nude [jrouision of fewell m\\\ fresh

water, we departed thence with 3 ship? tl'.u 1 7 of Au 'ust abjtit

noone. And the 20 of the said uioneth we se.u.J C.ipe

Victorie, by the wiiich Cape is the way into llie South _,.
' ' ' The enlr.inco

sea, called Plie strei^hts of Magellan, the fir.it dis ,,f iin..

couerer thereof Wee found the mouth of the :7"'*''.\' "'

sireighls to bee 52 degrees \ southward of hiiuiii

octiol. Ill this streiglit, we found the sea to h.iue no slk h

current n some do2 imagine, (following tlij course of llie

primum moble from Ivast 10 West) but to eb and
QrHn^fj^

llow as ordinarily as vpon other coasts, 5 fathoms tiool.ml cLiIjj

vpright. The food riseth out of the ICast on-m, and

siretcheth it selfe so far into the striiglns, that

it meeteih the flood of the South sea neeie about the uiiJsi ol

the streights, where it bjndjth like an elbow, tending to the

West-north-west into the South Sea, wlierear. the Eist nut friui

the mouth of the streights to this elbow lyeth South-
Ai,,„„i^„(.e ,ji

west and by West, or South west to 53 degrees and se.i f'lales on

\. 30 leagues within the streights there be 3 islands-
i<hn'i'in'"rho

To the greatest our general gaue to the name of snciglu of

Elizabeth : to the 2 Bartholomew, because we found '•^=>-"-^"

it on S. Bartholomews day : the 3 he named S. Georges island.

Here we staied one day and victualled our selues with a kinde of

foule which is pleniifuU in that isle, and whose flesh is not farre

vnlike a fat goose here in England : they hauc no wings,

but short pineons which serue their lurne in swimming.

Their colour is somewhat blacke mixt with white spots vnder

heir belly, and about their necke. They walke so v|)right, that

a farre off a man would take them to be litle children. If a man
aproch any thing neere them, they run into holes "

i the ground

(which be not very deepe) whereof the island is full. So that to

take them we had staues with hookes fast to the ends, wherewith

some of our men pulled them out, and others being ready wi:h

cudgels did knocke them on the head, for they bite so cruellie

with their crooked bils, that none of vs was able to handle them

aliue. The land on both parts is very high : but especially

toward the South sea, monstrous high hils and craggy rocks

do exalt themselues, whose tops be all iioary with snowe,

!,
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Ihuy cntred

iiilii llio

S.Hilh s'a,

m the inonotln of Au^un, Se;)ti.Mn )i;r. anJ October.

Notwithstanding ihu lower partes of the hillcs are replen-

ished ariJ l)j.iutiried with iinp-'netrailo ihiclt.' woods of

Htranje and vnknown trees, fl nirishin;; all the yere long. Here

we m ido provision of fewel and fresh water, an J pm-'J by Cape
D.'seado into the South sea the 6 of September.

And running alon^ towards the North-west about 70

Icaffucs, the windc turned directly r.^ainst vs, with

great e.xtremitie of foulc weather, as raine, haile, snow,

and thicke fogs which continued so more then 3

weeks, th.1l we could beaic no saile, at whicli time we were

driucn 57 degr. to the south pole. Tlie 15 of Sep-

iiriiiL-n 1
1
57 tcmljcr the moonc was th^re ecclipscJ, and began to

(legrces be darkened presently after the setting ot the sunne,

about 5 of the clocke at night, being then Equinoctial

vernal in that countrey. The said ecclipse liappenj i the 16 day

in the morning before one of the clocke in England, which is

about si.xe houres difterence, agreeing jto one iiuartcr of the

world, from the Meridian of England towardi tlie \\'jst. The
last of .Sci);cmber being a very foulc night, and ihj seas sore

(irowne, we lost the Marigold, the Generals sliippe and the

Elizabeth running to the East-ward to get the shore, wh.-reof we
had sight, the 7 of October, falling into a very d.uigerous b.ay.

They l<»ise
*^"" ^^ rocks : and there we lost companie of M.

M. Urr.kes Drake the same night. The next day very hardly
company,

escaping the danger of the rocks, we put into the

streights againe, where we ankered in an open bay for the space,

of 2 dayes, and made great tiers on the shore, to the end that if

M. Drake should come into the streights, hee might flnde vs.

After wee went into a sound, where we stayed for the space of j

weekes and named it The port of Health, for the most part of

our men being very sicke with long watching, wet, cold, and euill

diet, did here (God be thanked) wonderfully recouer their health

in short space. Here we had very great muscles (some being 20

inches long) very pleasant meate, and many of them full of seed-

pearles.

We came out of this harbour the first of Nouember

gluen ouer.° 6'"'"g ouer our voiage by M. Winters compulsion

(full sore against the mariners minds) who alleged, he
stood in despaire, as well to haue winds to serue his turne for

Peru, as also of M. Drakes safetie. So we came backe againe

t i
;•
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through the strcights to S. (icorges Island, where we tooke uf

ihc foulcs before named, and after departed.

And thus wee passed by Cape Victoric out of the _,

streights the 1 1 of Noucmber, directing our conrsc to e.l i)ut or

the Norlhcust, till the last of this moneth. What Tim Mrti>;hi

tune we; arriucd at an island which lyeth at the \,,iciniKr,

mouth of the riuer of Plate. Vpon this island there h.^iinK cnitcil

IS such an infinite number of scales, as m:iy seeine
,.,,j,,t, ,p- ihc

incredible to any man that hath not bene there, some 6 ol .'^oi)-

of them being i6 footc long, not fearing the presence

of men: for the most of our men were vpon the island, for ilio

sjj.ace of 15 dayes U) set vp a Pinncsse, durinc? which lime ibe

scales would come and slepo by them, and rather resist our men,

ihcn giuo place, vnlesse mortall blowcs forced them tu yeeUlo.

When our Pinnessi; was built, we went to another island, wlicri-

wee did water, and afterward departed the tirst of lanuarie 15 71;,

and ran towards the North till the 20 of the said montlh, and

then we arriued at an island which lielh on the coast of IJrasil,

necre to a towne called sant V^incent inhabited by the
^^^^^ vit rm

Portugals. The sayd lowne lyetb 24 degrees South- in I!r:i>il in

warde, almost vndcr the Tropicke of Capricorne. ^^
' '•'K'"^-

Here, by reason of foule weather we losi our Pinncsse, a lu.l 3

men in her, and neuer saw them since. Here also

our ship was in great danger, by the meanes of a
'^^[f",^^'""'

strong current, which had almost cast vs vpon the

shore before wee were aware, insomuch that we were constrained

to anker in the open sea, and brake our cable and lost an anker,

and presently let fal another anker ; in weighing whereof our men
were sore spoiled. For the capstan ranne about so violently

with the rising of the shippe in the sea, that it threwe the men
from the barres, and brake out the braines of one man : ono

other had his legge broken, and diuers others were sore hurt.

.\t last wee gote vp our anker and set saylc, and ran

into a place called Tanay, where we roadc vnder an
"""[j^asi'i'"^''

island and tooke in wood and water.

And while we stayed here, there came 3 Portugals aboord vs

in a canoa, to knowe what wee would haue, or of what countrey

we were. To whom our Captaine made answre ; that we were

Englishmen, and had brought commodities for their countrey, if

they would traflicke with vs ; whereat they greatly marueiled.
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For they saiMe that tliey neuer heard of any English ship to haue

bene in that coiintrey before ; and so they went to land againe,

liauing one of our men with them to speak to the Gouernour of

the towne, and we kept one of them for a pledge. Shortly after

there came another canoa ahoord vs with one Portugal and al the

rest naked men of the countrey : of whom we had two small

Oxen, one yong Hogge, with certaine hennes : also Pome-cytrons,

limons, oranges, and other fruites of the countrey. For the

which our Captaine gaue to them, linnen cloth, combes, kniues,

and other trifles. In the meane time the Gouernour of the

towne, sent word that we should haue nothing, vnlesse we would

bring our shiijpe into the hauen. Whereunto our Captaine

would in no case consent : for all their practise was to haue

gotten vs within their danger, neuertheles we came somewhat

neere the t^wne with our ship, as though wee would haue gone

n ; but w» neuer mennf it.

Here we tooke in our man ; and set the Portugal pledge on

land. After that we went fo an iland called tlie isle

^'silni'^
of Sant Sebastian ; where wee tooke fish. Here the

Selip.stiMi Portugals had betrayed vs, if a Brasiilian 0)ij ol their

'"'"''.",''"'', sla'jes had not bene. F; r he stole from them, and
Tnipicki; "I , , , . , , ,> ,

fVipiiciirn •. shewed vnto vs by signes, that the Portug.il.i were

comrnin;^ with their canoas to take vs, cs it fell out

indeed: for the next morning they shewed theiiselues with 12

or 16 canoas, some of them hauing 40 men in tliem. The same
night two of our men ran away with our boat to tiie Poriugals.

And tiius wee came away from thence toward our owne countrey

Cape S.int 'he 1 7 of March : and had sight of the Cape of sant

Auijusiine. Augustine, lying in 8 degrees to the Soutiiward of

the line. After that we had sight of an island lying within 3

The isle .>/
degrees of the Equinoctial, called the isle of Fernando

Fernando de de Loronha. We crossed the Equinoctial the 13 of
Ix)ronhi.

^j^j.;]^ ^^^^ ^^ad sight of the North starre tlie 19 of the

sayd montth.

The I, 2, 3, 4, and 5 of May, wee sayled through the sea of

Weedes, about the space of 100 leagues, being vnder

WeedLS* ''^^ Tropicke of Cancer. From whence we kept our
neete the course towards the North-east, vntill wee had the pole

^anctr."' ^^y^'^^ 47 degrees. The 22 of May we ranne East-

northeast.

The 29 we sounded and had 70 fathomes with white oaze

;
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hauing the North pole raysed 5 1 degrees. The 30 ot
^^^^.^ ^^^.^^^,

May we had sight of S. lues on the North side of at urlx.nl-

Corne-wall, and the 2 of lune 1579 we arriued at
j^;';';;|;^,;;;^.

lifoord-combe in Deuon-shire.

And thus after our manifold troubles and great dangers in

hauing passed the streights of Magellan into the South Sea with

our Generall M. Francis Drake, and hauing bene driuen with him

downe to the Southerly latitude of 57 degrees, and alterward

passing backe by the same streights againe, it pleased ood to

bring vs safe into our owne natiue countrey to enioy the presence

of our deare friendes and kinesfolkes, to whom bee prayse, honour,

and glory, for euer and Luer. Arnen.

Edwaru Cliffe.

Mariner.

Instructions giuen by the right honourable the Lordes of the

Counsell, to M. Edward Fenton Esquire,* lor the order to

be obserued in the voyage recommended to him for the

East Indies and Cathay. Aprill 9. 1582.

First you shall enter as Captaine Generall, into the charge and

gouernmeat of these shippes, viz. the Bearc Galiion, the Edward

Bonauenturc, the Barkc Francis, and the small Frigate or

Pinnesse.

2 Item you shall appoint for the furnishing of the vessels in the

whole, to the number of 200 able persons, accomptiug in that

number the Gentlemen and their men, the Ministers, Chirurgians,

Factors, &c. which sayd number is no way to be exceeded, whereof

as many as may be, to be sea-men ; and shal distribute them into

euery vessel!, as by aduisc here before your going shal be thought

meete : Frouided that you shall not recciue vnder your charge

and gouerncmcnt, any disordered or mutinous person, but that

vpon knowledge had, you shall remooue him before your departure

hence, or by the way ^s soonc as you can conueniently auoidc hmi,

and receiue better in his place.

3 Item, for the more and better circumspect execution, and

determination in any waightic causes incident in this voyage, we

will that you shall take vnto you for assistants, Captainc Hawkins,

captain Ward, M. Nicholas Parker, M. Maddox, M. Walker, M.

• Had been the companion of Fiobisher,
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Euans, Randolph Shaw, Matthew Talboys, with whom you shall

consult and conferre in all causes, matters, and actions of import-

ance, not prouided for in these instructions touching this seruice,

now in hand. And in all such matters, so handled, argued and

debated, wee thinke that conjenient aiwayes to be executed,

which you shall thinke meetest with the assent also of any 4 of

them, the matter hauing bene debated, and so assented vnto, in

the presence of your said assistants. And in case that such con-

ference and debating the opinions of the aforesaid Assistants be

found in effect any way to differ, then it is thought meete, that

all such matters so argued vpon, shall rest to bee put in execution

ill such sort as you shal thinke most meetest, hauing the assent of

any 4 oi them, a« aforesaid. And if any of these Assistants shal

die, then the number of the one halfc of the Suruiuours to ioyne

with the General captainc for consent in all things aforesaid.

4 Of all which your assemblies and consultations, for the

matters aforesaid, we thinke it very conuenient, that a particular

and true note should be kept, for which cause we appoint master

Maddox irinister, and if he should decease, then the Generall

with halfe the Assistants Suruiuours, to name one to kecpe a

booke of all such matters as shall bee brought in consultation, and

of all c-uch reasons as shall be propounded by any person, either on

the one side, or on the other : what was resolued or, and by

whose consent, who dissented there from, and for what causes

In which book he shall in the beginning of the note of euery such

assembly, set downe particularly the day, and the place, if it may
the names of the persons then present, and vpon what occasion

the sayd consultation was appointed or holden, and shall haue to

euery acte, the handes of the General, and ' f all, or so many of

the said Assistants as will subscribe : which booke the Suid master

Maddox, or the othei' vpon his decease appointed it. his place

shall keepe secrete, and in good order to bee exhibited vnio vs, at

your returne home.

5. Item, if there happen any person or persons imployed in this

seruice, of what calling or condition, hce or they shall be, should

conspire, or attempt priuatly or publikely, any treason, mutinie,

or oiher discord, either touching the taking away of your own life,

or any other of autiioritie vnder you, whereby her Maicsties

seruice in this voiage might bee ouerthrowne, or impugned : we
will therefore, that vpon iust proofe made of any such treason,

mutinie, or any other discord attempted as aforesaid, the same
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shalbe punished by you, or your Lieutenans, according to the

qualirie and cnormitie of the tact. Prouided alwayes, and it shall

not bee lawfull neither for you, nor for your Lieutenant to pro-

ceede to the punishment of any person by losse of life or lim,

vnlesse the partic shall be iudged to hauc deserued it by the rest

of your Assistants, as is before expressed, or at the least by fourc

of them. And that which shall copcerne life to be by the verdict

of'twelue menof the company employed in this voyage, to be

impanelled for that purpose, with the obseruation of the forme of

our count-'^y lawes in that behalfe, as neere as you may. Pro-

uided, for it shall not appcare, that the forbearing of the execut ion

by death, shall minister cause to increase the facte of the offender,

then it were better t ) conuince the partie of his facte, by the

othes of 12 indifferent persons, and to commit him to hard im-

prisonment, vttill the returnc. And aswell of the factes committed

by any, as also of the proofe thereof, and of the opinions of you,

and your Assistants, and the maner of the punishment, the Register

shall make a particular and true note, in the booke of your con-

sultation, as is before appointed.

6 Item, you shall not remooue Captaine William Hawkins your

lieutenant, master Captaine Luke Ward your viceadmiral, or

captaine of the Edward Bonauenturc, nor captaine
^,_ Carlisle

Carlile from his charge by land, whom we will not vpon occasion

to refuse any such scruice as shall be appointed to him
,^^,"^'^1

by the Generall and the councill, nor any captaine of

other vessels from their charges, but vpon iust cause duely prooued,

and by consent of your Assistants, or of foure of them at the least.

7 Item for the succession of the Generall, gouernour of this

whole voyage, if it should please God to take him away, it is

thought meetc that there should bee the names of such Gentlemen

secretly set downe to succeede in his place one after the other,

which are seuerally written in parchment, included in bals of waxc,

sealed with her Maiesties signet, put into two coffers locked with

ihree seuerall locks, whereof one key is to bee in the custod.e of

Captaine Luke Ward, the other of William Hawkins, the third of

master Maddox the Minister, and the same two coffers to bee put

into two seuerall shippes, videlicet, the one coffer in the Galhon,

in the custodie of the Generall, the other in thi: Edward Bonauen-

turc in the custodie of the Viceadmirall : the same two coffers vpon

.nv such casualtie ot the Generals death by consent of the Assist-

,„w which shall ouerliue, to bee opened, and the partie therein
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amissc that you should appoint to the Captairics ami Masters ccr-

taine places, wherein you will stay certain- dayes. And cuery

ship passing aforehand, and not hnowing wnat is become ot the

other ships, to leauc vpon eucry Promontoric or Cape a token to

stand in sight, with a writing lapped in leado to declare the day

of tlieir passage. And if any wilfulncsse or nog'igencj in this

bchalfe shall appeare in any person or persons that shall haue

charge of any ot the ships or vessels aforcsayd, or if they or any of

them shall doc otherwise then to them appertaineth, ymi shall

punish such offenders sharpcly to the example of others.

12 Item, we do straightly enioine you, and consequently all the

rest imployed in this voyage in any wise, and as you and they will

aiiswcre the contrary at your comtniag \\>nvi by the lawes ot this

realme, that neither going, tarrying abrua;!, nor returning, you doc

spoyle or take any thing from any of the Quccncs Maicsties friends

or allies, or any Christians, without paying iustly for the same,

nor chat you vse any mancr of violence or force against any su.h,

except in your owne defence, if you shall be set vpon i;i- och:rwise

be forced for your owne sufegard to do it.

13 Item, v;ee will tliat you dealc akogether in this voyage like

good and honest merchants, traffiquing and c\-':hanging ware iur

ware, with all courtcsie to the nations you shall deale with, as

well Ethniks as others, and for that caus: you shall instruct all

those that shall goc with you, that whensoeucr you or any of you

shall happen to come in any place to conference with the people

of those parts, that in all your doings and theirs, you and they so

jehaue your selues towards the sayd people, as may rather procure

their friendship and good liking toward you by courtesie, then to

moue them to offence or mislikin?, and especially you shall haue

great care of the performance of yoir word and promise to them.

14 Item wee will, that by the aduise of your Assistants, in

places where you and they shall thinkc most fit, you settle if you

can a beginning of a further trade to be had here- y^ ^

after : and from such places doe bring oucr with you people to

snme fewe men and women if you may, and doe bet.rought

J home,
also leaue some one or two, or more, as to you and

your Assistsnts shall seerac conuenient of our nation with them

for pledges, and to learne the tongue and secrets of the countreys,

hauing diligent care that in deliuering and taking of hostages, you

dcliuer not personages of more value then you recciue, but rather

deliucr meanc persons vnder colour of men of value, as the
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Infidels do for the most part vse, Prouidcd that you stay not

longer to make eontinuancc of further trade, then shall be ex-

pedient for good exchange of the warres presently carried with

you.

I ; Item you shall haue care, and giue gencrall warning, that

no person of what calling soeuer hee be, shall take vp, or keepe to

himsclfe or his priuate vse, any stone, pearlc, goldc, siluer, cr

other matter of commoditie, to be ha 1 or found in places where you

shall come, but hee the said peison so seasad of such stone,

pearlc, goldc, siiucr, or other commoditie shall with all

peede, or so soone as he can, detect the same, and make deliueries

thereof to your sclfe, or your Viceadmirall, or Lieutenant, and

all the recompense he is to haue for his seruice in this voyage by

th; Factor appointed for this voyage, vpon paine of forfeiture of

all the recompcncc he is to haue for his seruice in this voyage,

by share or otherwise : and further to receiue such punishment,

as to you and your Assistants, or the more part of them shal

sceme yood, and otherwise to be punished h^.rc at his rcturnc, if

according to the qualitie of his offence it shalbc thought need-

fell.

i6 Item, if the Captaines, Marchants or any others shall haue

any apparell, iewcls, chaines, armour, or any other thing what-

soeuer, which may bee desired in countreys whore they shall

trafiiquc, that it shall not bee lawfull for them or any of them to

tratBquc, or sell any thing thereof for their priuate accomp: : but

the same shall be prized by the most part of these that shall bee

in commission in the places where the same may be so required,

rated at such value, as it may bee reasonably worth in England,

and then solde to the profile of the whole voyage, and to goe as

i.i aducnturc for those to whom it doeth appertaine,

17 Item you your selfe shall in the Gallion kecpe one booke

and the i"actors appointed for the same shippe another, wherein

shall bee a iusl accompt kept, aswell of tie marchandise carried

hence, as of these you shall bring .home. And aswcU at your

setting foorth, as from time to time, as exchange shalbe made,

you shall set your hand to their booke, and they theirs to yours,

and the like order shal you see that the Captaine and the Factors

in the Edward Bonauenture shall vse in their ship, and the other

Captaines and Factors in each other vcssell.

18 Item you shall giue straight order 10 restraine, that none

shall make any charts or descriptions of the sayd voyage, but such

-'--rr-=c=saeafcs!=
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as shall bee deputed by you the Goncrall, which sayd charts and

descriptions, wee thiiike mcete that you the General! shall take

into your hands at your returne to this our coast of England,

leaning with them no copie, and to present them vnto vs at your

returne ; the like to be done if they findc any charts or maps in

those countreys.

19 Item you shall at your returne so direct your course, that all

the ships vnder your gouernment may come home together, and

arriue here in the riucr of Thames, if it may conucniently be.

And whcresoeuer in this Realme you, or any of the shippcs shall

arriue, you shall giue spcciall and straight order, that no person of

what condition socucr he be, shall vnlade, or bring on land, or

forth of the vessels in which he came, any part or parcel of mar-

chandize, or matter of comraoditie brought in any of the said

vessels, vntill we being certified of your at their arriuall, shall

giue further order and direction therein, vnder the penalties and

forfeitures expressed in the fifteenth article, against such as shall

retaine any thing to their priuate vsc, as in the sayd article is

further expressed.

20 Item, to the intent that all such persons as shall go with

you in this voyage, may better vnderstand what they ought to do,

and what to auoid, wee thinke it requisite, that aswell out of these,

as otherwise with the aJuise of your Assistants and Masters of the

ships, you shall cause some conucnicnt order to bee set downc in

writing for their better gouernment both at sea and land, if they

shall happen to goc on lande aay where: and the same to bee openly

read and made knowenvnto them, to the intent they may vnderstand

how to bi:haue themselnes, and vpon any fault committed, not to

haue any excuse to pretend ignorance, and so auoid such punish-

ment as it is requisite to haue ministred for the keeping of them

in good order.

•i.\ And to the end God may blesse this voyage with happie

and prosperous successe, you shall haue no especiall care to sec

that reuerence and respect bee had to the Ministers appointed to

accompanie you in this voyage, as appertaineth in their place and

calling, and to see such good order as by them shall be set downc

for reformation of life and maners, duely obeyed and perfourraed,

by causing the transgressours and contemners of the same to be

seuerely punished, and the Ministers to remooue sometime from

one vessell to another.

zx. Prouided alwayes, that the whole direction and gouernment
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of the people, life and limmc excepted, as in the fift article, aed

the course of this voyage, shall hcc wholly at your disposition,

except in the course by the Streight of Magellan, ei.hcr outward

or homeward, and in your passage by the No.tluvard of 40

degrees in latiudo, wherein you shall follow dirrctioiis set downe

in the nine and ten articles, as also in the displacing' of the

Captainc of the Edward Bonaucnturc, ani other captaincs,

whcrin ^ou shall followe the order appointed in the sixt i .-tide :

Prouidcd that wee meanc not by this article to derogate an- thing

from the -luthoritic of your assistants established in the third

article. <>r in any other article of there instructions,

23 Itcii, in all occasions and enterprises that may fall out to

bee vpon the lande, wee will that Captaine Carlile .. ^ ...

shall haiie the generall and chicfe charge thereof. vpon occasion

24. And finally wee require you and euerv of vou was not in

1 11 11 • 1' ' inis voyage,
to haue a due regard to the obseruation and accom-

plishment of these our ihstructtons, and cf all such othet things,

as may any kind of way tend to the furtherance am! bcnefite of

this scrui-.'c committed to your charge.

v.

,1.

The voynge intended towards China, wherein M. Edward
I'Vnion was ajipointed Generall : \\'ritten by M. Luke
Ward his Viceadmiral, and Captaine of the Edward
Bonauenture, begun Anno Dom. i5?2.

THe second of April I departed with the Edward Bonauenture

from Blackwall, and the 19 of the same arriued in Nettle roade

at Hampton, where I found riding the Gallion Leicester : and so

remaining there till the first of May, wee set saile thence in the

forenoone, being of vs in the whole fleete foure saile.

1 The Gallion Leicester of 400 tunnes Adniirall, whereof was

Generall Captaine Edward Kenton, and William Hawkins the

yonger lieutenant Generall in her, and Christo[)her Hall, Master.

2 The Edward Bonauenture of 300 tuunes, Viceadmiral!,

whereof was Captaine Luke Ward, and Thomas Perrie Master.

3 The Francis of fortie tunnes, whereof was Captaine John

Drake, and William Markara Master.

4 The Elizabeth of fiftie tunnes, whereof was Captaine Thomas
Skcuington and Ralph Crane Master.

We spent by meanes partly of businesse, and partly of contrary

windes, the moneih of May vpon the coast, and then leauing the
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land wee put oft to sea, and proceeded on our voyage intended

by the grace of God for China ; vntili tlie inoneth of August
foUoiring, nothing fell out much worthy the knowledge of the

worlde, which is not common to all oauigants, but about thr

beginning of August aforesayd, being somewhat neere the coar

of Guinie, vpon the shooting off a peece and the putting out of

a flag in the Admiral, I went on boord, and M. Walker, M. Shav ,

M. Geffreis, our Master and Pilot with me, where the genet : •

counsel was assembled to consider of two points, viz.

The first, whether it were necessarie to water presently or not,

which was thought very needful of all men, and so concluded.

The second, where the best and aptest place was to water in,

which was thought of the greater number to be at Sierra leona on

the coast of Guinie, which was also concluded, and by the

Master and Pilots agreed to goe hence Southeast, which

determined, wee returned aboord.

The 3 day wee went Southeast and Eastsoutheast, till sixe a

clocke at night that wee sawe the lande of Guinie, which bare

Northeast of vs about 1 2 leagues off, which scene, wee sounded,

and had no ground : then went I and our Master and Pilot

aboord the Admirall, and after many debatements concluded to

run in Northeast by East, and at eleuen at night wee came
aboord againe, and went all night Northeast by East.

The 4 at eight a clocke in the forenoone wee wece within a

le!*gttes of tne lande, which bare off vs Northeast, which rose like

a bill full of woods, and on each side low land : wee being

perswaded by our pilots that it was the entrance into Sierra leona,

went in Northeast vntili we were within an halfe league of the

shoar, and had brought the South point Southeast by east off vs.

At dcuen a clocke finding it a bay and not Sierra leona, wee

btought our tacks aboord, and stoode along West by North and
West larboord tacked.

li. this tim our Admirals pinnesse rowed in, and went on land

vpoD tnt South side of the bay, and the Elizabeths boate with

h^. They found houses of boughes, and in one of the houses

the tongue of a beast, and a bullocks tongue fresh killed ; also a

lake with plentie of fresh water, and fresh-water-fish in it had by

the sea side : they found drie pomegranates, and pease like nuts,

«ith other vnknowen (ruites vnder the trees. The Elizabetb

ranne in, and brought the South point South by West of her, and

ankered within Faulcoq shot of the shore in seuen fathom oaze^

VOL. XVI. X
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where they tooke fish with hookes, while hee stayed for the

hnates.

The 4 all the afternoone wee ran along the coast (which lyeth

Northwest and by North, and Southeast by South) West, and

within a point one way or the other, seeing the lande vnder our

Ice three or foure leagues off, and all night likewise.

The 9 at three a clock in the morning our Admiral shot oflT a

i>eece, and at foure wee weyed and went hence
riiey arriue '

, , » ,. . i . . . j
in the riuer Northeast. At nue m the mornmg wee saw the land

along, and the Island which wee saw the night

before, and diuers other Islands about it, and so ran

in Northeast vntill we had brought ourselues thwart of the riuer,

and then ran in East about sixe at night, being a league within

the riuer. Our Admirall shot off a peece, and there wee ankered

in eight fathom sand. 6t:ing at anker, I manned our boate and

would haue gone aboord the Admirall, but could not, the flood

was bent so strong, and she rode halfe a mile beneath vs in the

tyde, but wc had no tide.

The lo in the morning at fiue a clockc I sent our skiffe with

our pilot in her to find a roade, and a watring place : in the

ineane lime at sixe a clocke we set saile with our ship, and being

calme wee towed with our boat untill ten, and then ankered

n mile short of the watering place. After dinner I went on land

with my skifTe to find timber to fish our maste, and searching

along the shoare we found a good watring place : and further

seeking in the wood, which all the countrey is full of, and of

diuers sorts, we found Limmon trees full of fruits

:

wltjfoysterf
*'^° ""^^^ growing by the water side, with the stalkes

hung full of oysters and great periwinkles, and crabs

amongst them : wee found drie pomegranates with many other

fruits vnknowen to vs. In the meane time our Admirall and the

Edward with the barkes, hauing a gale at West, set saile, and ran

vp and ankered in the rode before the accustomed watering

The 22 day certaine Portugals which had bene with vs before,

came down and brought some other Portugals and Negros with

them in a shippe-boat, wherein they brought vs 8o mewes of rice.

Their trafiqueS*'° ^""^ "^'^^ weight of Elephants teeth, and a Negro
herewith the boy, which boy they gaue the Generall, and the rice
Portugals.

j„jj jggji, fjj^ j|,g Eliaabeth, which wee solde them,

with all her tackle and sailes, hauing neede of the rice, because

our meale which wee brought out of England was decayed and
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naught, whereof wee had into the Edward 30 hushelii, which is

a mewe and a halfe : the Francis had 5 bushels, and the Gailion

had the rest. And wee had aoo weight of Elephants teeth, and
the Gailion 300 and a halfe, and sixe pound. During this time

we sent our sIcifTe with the Admiralls pinnessc vp the riuer to

meete with a Gundall, which the Portu^a.s had sent for fresh

victuals for vs : who not finding her, returned at night : All this

day I with M. Walker remained aboord with the Admirall, and
after their dinner and supper wee ended our businesse, and
returned oboord, hauing had many good sjieaches with the Por-

tugals.

The 26 day being Sunday, Captaine Hawkins, M. Maddox,

M. Hall, M. Bannister, Captaine Drake, M. Kuans, M. Hoode,

and others came aboord and heard the Sermon, nnd dined with

me : after dinner wee went on shoare to the lower point where we
followed the footing of an Elephant, but saw him not, and so

sjient the time 10 and fro till supper time, and then rame aboord,

and supped together, which done, each man departed to his

abode.

This night I was very sicke, (and so were all they

that were on shoare with mee,) with eating of a fruiie

in the countrey, which wee found on trees, like nuts :

whereof some did eate foure, some flue, some sixe,

and more, but wee vomited and scoured vpon it without reason.

The 27 day in the afternoone the olde Greeke Francisco came

aboord to me, with request that hee might haue the Francis

boate to goe vp for his owne boate which was not come downe,

with whom I talked of this Countrey and Countrey-people, vntill

fiue of the clocke at night that the flood was come, and then I

went aboorde to the Admirall, and got his consent, and sent

themselues in her : viz. Ferdinando the Portugall Master, and his

Negro : In the meane time I sent foure of my men to watch in

the Elizabeth all night.

The. 38 day in the morning at foure a clocke I sent my skifTe

with the Admirals pinnesse down to the west point to fish, who

came aboorde againe at one in the afternoone, and brought as

much fish as all our companies could eate.

During the time that our boates were a fishing, came downe

the riuer a canoa and the Portugals former boate, with hennes,

orenges, plantans, which they presented the Generall xi,g Ponu.

and mee with : and also the rest of the rice due to vs gal* pre«ent»>

SickenesM;

by en'ing

some fruite

in Guinea.



M. ICuani ^°' '''"^ payment of the Elizabeth. For the partition!

iineofuur whereof I went nboord the Admirall, where I dined.
marchanti.

j^f^^^ dinner M. Kuans began to barter away certaine

of the ships commodities with the Negros, without acquainting

the Oenerall or any other vntill hee had done, whereof grewe

more wordes then iirofitc, as by the bookcs of marciiandise

appeareth. Which dune I came aboord, and had two of the

I'nrtiigals to supper with mce. About two of the cloclce in the

morning we had a Ternado, and much raine.

The 39 about 4 a clocke in the morning, I in m) skiffe, and

Captainc Parker in his pincsse, went downe to the

the'co'upt'rey
^^''' point, and there wee landed with 1 1 men in all

well furnished, and searched the wooda, plaines and

plashes, after an Elephant, finding the haunt, footing, and soyle

of many newly done, yet wcc saw none of them. Wee saw

hogs, goatcs or fawncs, and diuers sorts of fowles very wildc

:

ind hauing trauelled about 3 leagues, about noone we returned

lo the point, where wee landed, and met our boateii ".vhich h.iil

becne at sea, and taken plentie of good fish : there we re-

freshed ourselues with such victuals as wee had, and came
:iboord our seuerall ships, where I found the Portugals and

Negros, who had dined, and after supped aboord with

inee.

The a of September wc set saile at sixe of the clock in the

Diorning, and went out West betweene 7 and 10 fathom, with a

l>retie gale at East till 8, then it waxed calm^, wee being shot

out of the harbour a league and a halfe. It continued calme
tins day till one in the afternoone, and then it blewe vp at West-

southwest a good gale, so wee stood off Northnorthwest, and
Northwest till 5 in the afternoone, then w:ee ankered in la

fathom, being 6 leagues oflfthe point West by North.

The 3 day about 8 a clocke in the forenoone, the Generall caoie

aboord to mee. romplaining that his maine cross-trees were

Thty rciurne '^''oken, and therefore determined to goe into 'Sierra

to sieiio leona againe when the winde blewe : at 1 2 at noone
iconoagalne. ^^^ j.^, j^jj^.^ ^^j ^^g„, ;„ Eastsoulheast, and South-

southeast, being carried to the Northward with tbe flood- And
at 7 at night wee ankered in eight fathom three leagues off the

Triftque with entrance. Westsouthwest.

jotbetl'oiia- The 12 day came dowoe the riuer a boate with
gats, vit.

,j,^g Q,j,g^ Portugals, with whom the General bar-
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yecrei.

3 Maiihcw
l'Vrn.incl()>.

Captaiiu'.

gained, to let them Imue 3 barrels of salt for 5 barrels 1 Lcwi» Hen

office, and after that rate to exchange for 40 barrels, j^'XTheic
wh'ch hcc acquainted mee with : afterwards I dined abouu 20

among the Portugals with him : after dinner I went

on shoare to the ouen, and to the carpenters. After

I had bene on shoare and scene tin.' workc tlicre, I

returned aboord, and there supped with mcc the .
, ,,

(ieneral, M. Maddox, Laptaine Hawkins, and seuen '
|,||y|

Portugals : after supper each lan rL-tiirncd to his

place.

The 13 in the afternoone, the rorliigaU cainc agaiiu- ahoord

me, and brake their fast with me : after I sent by thtin vp ihc

riuer in my skiffe 12 barrels of salt, and gauc them n hotti-ll of

wine for one of the sauage Queones.

The 15 after dinner, the Master, M. Walker, and I, accompanied

with 12 other, trauelled ouer a good dealc of ground

10 finde some cattcll, but found none ; and com Tiny iniii

, , vp In stMrch

ming thorow the Oyster bay, I found of my company iiK'oiinir..j.

and of the Admirals together resting of oysters : and

going from them, Thomas Russell one of my companie sawo a

strange fish named Vtelif, which had fought with a crocodile, and

being hurt came neere the shoare, where hec waded

in, and by the taile drew him a lande, and there ^
'Jnea!*''''

slewe him, and sent the Generall the hinder lialfc of

him ; the head part I kept, in whose nose is a bom; of two loot

long, liKe a sword with three and twentie pricks of a side, sliarpc

and stii nge : The bodie wee did eate, and it was like a

Sharke.

The 30 and last day of September the Francis cooke came

•boord about seuen a clocke in the forcnoone from fishin;^ with

my net, and brooght among other fish, a Sea calfe (as

wee called it) with haire and lympits, and barnacle.i

vpon him, being seuen fooie long, foure foote nine

inthes about : which to see I sent for the Generall, and sik li as

pleased to come see it out of the Admiral!, who cam,- and

brought with him M. Maddox, Captaine Hawkins, Capiaini;

Parker, and most part of his companie, who hauing viewed the

beast, which was ougly being aliue, it being flayed, opened, and

dressed, prooued an excellent, faire, and good meate, broyled,

rosted, sodde rnd baked, and sufficeJ all our companies for that

day.

iiiii tiken.
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The first day of October in the morning, wee tooke in to make
vp our full complement of rice twentie barrels for the twelue

barrels o*" salt, deliuered the Portugall Lewis Henriques before.

The 2 day about sixe a clocke in the morning, wee set saile

hauing little winde : the Captaine with the Master, and other of

their companie of the Portugals came aboord me, complaining

that the carsey by them receiued for the foure Negros of the

Generall, was not sufficient for their payment, whereupon I gaue

them scarlet caps, and other things to their content, who finding

themselues well pleased, departed away in the Gundall, and we
hauing little winde, got downe thwart of the fishing bay, and

there came to anker aboul nine a clocke the same forenv. ^ne.

The third diy about two a clocke in the morning wee .et saile,

and went hence Southwest by West till two in the afternoone

then being little wind : at fine wee ankered sixe leagues East-

southeast of the Southermost part of the land in fifteene fathom,

and there wee rode till eight a clocke at night, and stjt saile with

a stiffe gale at Northeast, which sometime blewe, and sometime

was little winde, and so continued all night.

The first day of Noueniber in the forenoone, wee tooke in our

niaine saile to mend it : in the meane time, the Admirall came vp

by vs, and desiring mee with my Master, and M. BlackcoUer to

come aboord to him about certaine conference, hee sent his

boate for vs, where by him was propounded, whether it were

best for vs to stand on with the coa.st of Brasil as wee did, or else

to F' d about starboord tacked to the Eastwards : whereupon

diufc.o of their charts and reckonings were shewed : by some it

appeared, wee were a hundred and fifteene leagues, by some a

hundred and fiftie leagues, by some a hundred and fortie leagues,

and some a great deale further short of Brasil, next hand North-

east of vs : but all agreed to bee within twentie minutes of the

line, some to the North, some to the South of the line.

After many debatements, it was agreed by most consent to

stand on for the coast of Brasil, except the wind changed, and

there to doe, as weather should compell vs. In this consultation,

we had speaches of courses, and places of meeting, if by mis-

fortune wee should bee separated, wherein was no full order

concluded, but that we should speake euery night with the

Admirall, if wee conuenienlly might, and so to appoint out

course from time to time, if wee lost companie, to stay fifteene

dayes in the riuer of Plate, and from thence to goe for

-•;.3

mti
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the streights, and there to ride, and water, and trimme our

ships.

The I a in the afternoone M. Maddox, M. Hall, M. Bannister,

and others came aboord to visite M. Walker. After a time of

abode with him, they returned to the gallion all againe, except

M. Maddox who remained with M. Walker here aboord.

This night M. Maddox and I, behelde many constellations in

the firmament, and set downc certaine newe starres raised to the

Southwards. All day and night wee went South, and South by

Kast among.

The seuenteenth day in the afternoone wee shot off three

jieeces of ordinance in honour of our Queenes Maiestie. This

day after dinner came master Maddox, and Captaine Drake with

others to take their leaue of Master Walker, as I with all my

company had done before, supposing him past hope ,g cu-j^rees ol

of recouerie. At foure of the clocke, finding our-
'^^^^^^^J

selues in nineteene degrees to the Southwards of the

line, and cleare of the shoalds called by vs Powles, wee went

hence Southsouthwest all night following.

The 1 8 day being Sunday, after dinner the (lenerall, M.

Maddox, Captaine Parker, and many other came aboord, and

visited M. Walker : which done, they dranke, and departed aboord

againe. All this day and night, we went our course Southwest by

South, with a franke gale.

The 19 day about noone, the Sun was in our Zenith, being

declined to the Southwards 21 degrees, and 33 minutes, where

wee found the aire fresh and temperate, as in England in lune,

when a fresh gale of winde doeth blow in the heate of

of the day, but the euening, the night, and the morn-

ing arc mo*e fre<:h 2nd colder here, then it is in

England either in lune or lulie.

The first of December, about sixe of the clocke in the morning,

wee sawe lande on the coast of Brasil, in the height of 28 degrees

or there abouts, which bare Northwest, and was eight leai^ues

from vs very high land. Wee stood in with it, being much

winde and comming neere, found diuers Islands:

and seeing the Francis would not come roome nor run

ahead vs, wee stood in with ihe shore, and sounded

in 30 fathom oaze three leagues off the lande, bearing from the

Wes'northwest to the Northnorthwest of vs, and so stoode still

till ii jhoalded orderly into seuen fathom, viihin a mile of a head

Cold
eiienint;^.

niuets

Hands,
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land : then perceiuing a breach ouer our bowe, and no hope of a

good harbour, in that place, wee bare vp roome, and our

Admirall after vs, whom wee haled : then hee lolde vs hee

would seeke harbour to leeward equiring me to gu ahead.

Then seeing the barke was asterne, I hoised out my skiffe,

skiffe, and set her iraste and saile, taking her ging, and Tobias

one of my masters mates with mee, and ranne before the

shippe, sounding in 15 fathome faire sand, leauing a ledge of

rockes, asea-boord of vs ; so the ships and the barke looffed vp

_, , . , vnder a headland, and ankered in eight fathom, halfe
The latituile .,,,,,,,., ,,,,,,
of27d a mile off the lande, haumg brought the headland
grees 50 which lyeth in 27 degrees 50 minutes Soutlisoutheast

off them, and the North land Northeast off them.

I stoode on with the skiffe, hoping to finde a better harbour

to leeward three leagues, but it prooued not so : wherefore I re-

turned, and in my way aboord I met with a rocke in the sea,

wliere we landed, and killed good store of fowle, and after I went

aboord the Admirall, where I presented him with fowle, and re-

turned aboord to supper.

In this time our boater, had bene aland, and found water,

ballaste, and two decayed houses, as they tolde me, and our men
aboord hooked-fresh fish. This night we rode quietly.

A iwy.
^^'^ second, being Sunday, our masters moared

our ships further into the bay. We brought the South
point .Southeast off vs, and the North land Northeast : and so rid.

After dinner captaine Parker, with my boat, and company,

VVtib m.iflc ^^^"' ^ XzxkA, and there placed jiipes, and made three

wels. In the mean time, I accompanied with M.
Hawkins, M. Maddox, M. Cotton, and diuers of

mine owno people, landed farther within the bay, and found two

riuers of fresh water, and a good fishing place. Presently I sent

aboord for my net, with which at one draught we

liy ijur

men.

drew 600 great mullets, and 5 great basses ; the like

draught was neuer scene with so small a net : with

which we went aboord, giuing to the admirall

240, to the Francis, 80, and the rest our company spent, and
gaue almighty God thanks for his great goodnesse.

All this while was captaine Parker and othefs

gone into the Kind, and fired the woods ; which
burned extremely.

The third day in the morning our carpenter

ing gre,it

ilraught of

fish.

The woiids

<et (in tiro

liy our

men.
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calked without boord, and the master and others tooke vp all

the merchandize in the sterne sheets to the keele, an.1 there put

downe a boats loding of stone : and seeing the nierchmdizc well

conditioned, stowed the same againe. In the muan time, my
selfe and others in our '

s, scraped off the wormes, and washed

the rudder, and part of one side of our ship.

Auer dinner, the master, pilot, and I went ashore, and ob-

serued the Sunne at noone, which being past, with our net wc

drew plenty of diuers sorts of fishes, and went from that bay to

the watering place : from thence, aboord the general!, which had

taken physicke, and gaue them and the Francis f.sh for their

companies, and so ntnt aboord, where our onipany had rom

aged aforemast ; so that this aftcrnoone wc tooke in two boats

more lading of stones afore mast.

The si.'<it day in the morning, before six. of the ^ ^^^\^

clocke, we saw a saile which went towards the South-

wards, the admirall not hauing knowledge thereof

I went aboord, and certified him ; who appointed me lo goe and

bring her in, and to t.ikc captaine Parker nnd some of the

gallions men into the Francis, and the admirals skiffj with vs ;
so

we gaue her chase, and tooke her sixe leagues to the lui wards of

the place we rode in. Then not being able to feuh the rode

againe, we ankered in the sea. I intending to come auuy in the

pinnesse, and leaue the Francis, and the prize together, !). ing ready

to depart, the windeblewat South a stout gale, and r.iinc; so that

about sixe of the clocke, we ankered in the rode, wiiere our ships rid.

After we had taken them, and that captaine Parker and I were

aboord, we had much talke with them before they came to the

ships; and being ankered there, the chiefe men w^re caried

abord the general, which was a gentleman, named 1 )(jri I'rancisco

de Torre Vedra, nephew to the gouernour of the ri uer of Plate,

named Don lohn de Torre Vedra.

We found an Englishman, named Richard Carter

borne in Limehouse, who had bene out of England

foure and twenty yeres, and hath bene nere twchu;
j';i;^[,'">"Jj^,^

yeres dwelling in the riuer of Plate, at a towne nanud

Ascension, three hundred leagues vp in the riucr,

whither they were now determinsd to go and inhabit,

women, and two yong children, seuen friers, the rest 1-1,^ number

boves, and sailers, to the number of one and twenty o( 21 in the
' priie.

persons.
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The olde frier was had in great reuerence among the rest : inso-

much that they called him the Holy Father. He was abiding in

no ]ilace ; but as visitour he went visiting from monastery to

monastery.

The substance of all the srjeeches was, that the Spanish fleet

was before the straights of Magellan, as they thought ; for they

were departed sixe weeks past from the riuer of lenero, where

they had beene seuen nioneths to refresh and Winter ; and that

these were not of that company, but came out of Spaine the 26

of May 1582 in a barke of fourescore tun, and fourescore personsi

of purpose for the riuer of Plate. The friers betng eighteene in

number, could not agree, and their barke was a ground at Spirito

santo, like to be lost : therefore the old frier bought this small

barke of 46 tun, at a port named Spirito santo, in Brasill ; and

so diuided themselues : and comming from thence, lost company
:it sea : but they thought they were before at the riuer of Plate.

After his speeches, I went and appointed (by the generals ordor)

men to remaine aboord the prize with captaine Parker, and

drought one of the Porlugales sailes away with me, and came

nhoord, where I found that our men had filled water a'' day.

The 7 in the morning the generall sent for me , where he

shewed me and M, Maddox certeine articles which the friers and

mariners .Spaniards were examined of; which tended altogether

ID the knowledge of the Spanish fleets intent, and of the meanes

whereby we might be discouered by the way of the riuer of Plate

hy land to Peru. In this time came the rest : after whose
romming it was debated, whether it were best to take the boat

and p'cople with vs or not. Which was not determined; but

• referred till further examination.

Then was it determined to passe by the streights, notwith-

.standing the SpaniaiJs were there, but not to set vp forge, nor

\n build pinnesse, but water, and so ihorow.

The eitr". ; .Jay afore noone M. Walker and I went aboord the

admirall .0 l.n.^er, .here was determined to discharge the

Sjjanish barke, i:\ u ' ')ur la ty of pity, and all the men, except

Richard Carter t'! ; En.;l!sh man, and lohn Pinto a Portugal],

which dwcllec" at ;he ''•.'• • of Plate. After dinne , the generall

The Spanish appointed me;: ..nd captaine Hawkins 10 see them all

barke 3°. ah > wd 'ii ir : hip, ^ n<' to recciue from them cer
determined. ,^,. ^^

, xcesaur..;, which willingly i^i^ imparted with

vs, and to le:.:.;? th-^ni satisfied. Which done, I ietiirned aboord.

:i
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The 9 day being Sunday, in the morning, I sent M. Shaw and
M. GefTries aboord the admiral), to peruse the Spaniards

letters: wherein they found the estate of the fleet which

was in the streights of Magellan, as by the note thereof

appeareth.

About ten of the clocke the generall, M. MadJox, captaine

Hawkins, and captaine Parker, came aboord of me. The
generall began to reprooue my quirter miner and grudging of

victuall for the Francis. Which was answered : and he well

satisfied. Then sent I for the olde frier and Don Francisco

;

who all dined with me : and after dinner, thj Spaniards hauing

receiued the canoa, which was suncke, aland, and stones to

ballast them, which my boat caried them, and all other things to

their liking and content, they dep.::ted from me. The generall

also departed, and his company, who being gone, I diuided the

sugar and ginger among my people, which the Spaniards gaue

vs : and after spent the day in ordinary businesse.

The 10 day in the morning, our skifTe went a fishing,', whereot

we eat as much to supper as serued the company : the rest wc

salted for store, and to proue if they would take salt or not.

The 1 1 day, betimes in the morning, our skiffe went againe to

fish, and tooke great plentie. About seuen of the clocke I went

aland, taking with me the master, and others of our best men, to

the number of 22 persons, and trauelled to the place

where our people before had found many g 'eat iars
j^^ "IJ^'j^j'^JlJij"

of earth, and decayed habitations of the Indians, and

trees, being dead and withered, of sweet wood. From that place

we saw ouer the tops of a narrow wood, a faire plaine, which at

the request of the master and the rest, I went with them to see.

We passed thorow a thicke and perillous wood, before we ca le

to the supposed plaine ; and when we came to it, we found uie

lowest part thereof higher then any of our heads, and so mossy

vnder foot, that we slipped to the knees many steps, which so

wearied vs, that for my part, I was very sicke, and so hasted

aboord, leaning the master with 15 men, which cut a tree of

sweet wood, and brought many pieces thereof aboord.

About 3 afternoone, M. Walker and many of our men being

ashore, the winde came faire, and we layed out a warpe to the

Northeast, and began to winde ahead. After we layed out

another warpe with a bend, and wound to the plat, and so rid by

it with one anker all night.
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The 12 day about fiue a c'ocke in the morning, we set saile,

and as \vc ran. out betwixt the ledge of rocks and the

iheh?rbo""fn maine, in eight fadom water, as we were cutting our

27(leKrce5 anker, the cattrope, stopper, and all brake; so that

our boat a.Td skiffe to wcy the same. After we had stood out a

good way, the admirall was vndcr '-aile : then cast we about and

went roomii with the adniirall which ^veaued vs, who sent in his

pinncsse and ihe Francis to liclne out our boats ; so by the helpe

of the admirals pinnes:;e, with lier saile, we had our boat sooner,

and about 12 a clocke at noone had taken in the anker, cable,

our long boat, skifle, and all, and put out all our sailes bearing

after the :iJn»irall, which went hence South by east. .About sixe

I clocke at night, being tliicke weather, we lost sight of the land,

being foure leagues off, or thereabout All night it was but little

i'lde : yet went we our course South by west.

/'he 13 day about scucn afore noon, the wind blew at South-

southeast, and was very fogsjy ; with which gale wc stood m
hrboord tacked West, till ten a ciocke the same forenoone. Then

had we si^ht of the land ahead, all aloi.,; (for it waxed cleere

weather) it shcwcih a farrc oIT like white cliffes, but is all sandy

liillc.', and hayos along the ?ea side. .\t one a clocke alternoone

we were in iCt fadome vvater, and within halfe a league of the

.sliore, where 'w saw seuerall fires iiiadc by the Indians to giue

naming to the other people within the land, ab we supposed.

7 !i n we cast about, and stood of Suutlic- jt by east till midnight,

th.ni the winde caiiie large: !!;cri „'ent ' e our course South by

«cst till next morning.

The 14 day we went our course South by '.> .st, iiauing sight of

the land at sixe 1 clocke in the morning about i-ucn leagues off :

nnd so went till sixe at night, that wee saw land againe seuen

leagues off West, and the winde shiftc i to the South. Then wo

cast about, and stood out E,istsouthea-;t at scuin at night fjr a

while : then came vp the winde at Northwest, and bbw agood.

I'hc 15 day ii) liie nionwig, the ada.; "all was ahead, as farre

as we could almost see '..1, by whose default i know not; and
!)cinj lit -.le winde, we coild not get to her till foure of the clocke

after noone ; then we aayled her, and stood in betwtene the

Southsouthwest and the Southwest till six.; u night, that the

\\i'irl was variable, and foule weather. Then we cast about, and
lOunded in jj fadoine ioh oaze, and stood off .n while Njrthea.st;
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and presently cast about againe, and went Soutli by East larboord

tacked, and Southsoutheast among all night ; finding at foure in

the morning 15 fadome sand.

The 2 day, about ten a clocke after noonc, we went aboord
the admirall; viz. M. Walker, the master, the pilot, the two xwzx

chants, .ind my selfc, being (lirccteJ s) to A iz hy the Oenerall.

Vpon our nonminig the general! was going to dinner, where wee
also dined with him. Hauing dined, ill.; g:ii:rall called vi his

assistants into his rabbin, and there 'loliuerod to V5 in writing

UNO demands, to be by vs considered v;-.on, a!id he to haue our

opinions therein.

The efTects of the demands were these.

1 Whether it was best for vs to aduenture our sclucs to passe

ihe streights of Migcllan or not; considering the force of the

enemic, which wi: knew to be there before vs : and ilso that our

derermination was there to set vp our [linnesse, make yron

hoops, carene our ships, and do all our necessary businesses for

the full accomplishment of our voyage.

2 If that course «erc not though; b:st, which way were

mcctest for vs to take.

To the first we were of oiiiniou, that it were giod to hearo the

opinions of captainc Hawkins, captaine Drake, and the two pilots,

which had passed the streights, and kneiv the harbours, and

likest places to be fortified, and in!ial)it.^d or not, who were

called, and the three masters with them. Theii opinions were

ns diners as their names , and as much liifTcred, a-; before tliis

time they were wont vsually to doe ; oncly '.hoy all agreed in this

one point, that it was impossible for vs to passe the streights

without seeing, and incountring wit'i the sliips, aUhough the

fortification ol the land did not annoy \s : which being long and

tliorowly detjated, and their opinions uitli the three masteri

demanded, which arnordcd not scant .my ,3.ae with other, they

weve dismissed.

'I'hen the general! receiued the upiaion.- of v;, lis a.ssiblant-,

beginning with the yonngest in antliority ln~t which when lie

had heard iliem all ouer, and being set du.vnc in writing vnder

our hands, he tookc deliberation till .iftei supper to giue his

determination.

When wc had all supped, then he sent foi v.-, downe into his

cabbin, and dcliuercd in writing his determination, (which was)

tu viciuall, and tm'ii'.:;li our selues on this coast, before he pro-
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ceeded any further ; and named two places, The riuer of Plate,

or S. Vincent, to be chosen.

For the better deciphering of the riuer of Plate, and the com-

„. , , modities thereof, was called before vs, Richard Carter,

Carter the which doth dwell there ; who could not assure vs of
English man any wine, except we could stay foure moneths for it

:

priic, cnrica b"' Other victuals plenty. The riuer is shoale and
along with dancerous, the roade seuen leagues from any towne,

' '"''
or place of commodity : which considered, with the

trechery that might from thence be vsed, into tl : strcights by

sea, and into Pi ru by land, we all concluded to go to S.

Vincent, which place is inhabited with Portugals, and where

in honest sort we might conueniently haue all our businesse

done.

They retnrne ^^''^ ''''^ resolution WO tooke our leaucs about

in the hii- eight a clocke at night, and being come .iboord,
'"CO 33. presently bare '> ">, and went roome, hauing all the

day before beat vp the wind, larboord-tacked Eastsoulheast till

at night : after it was a little winde all night, we went North next

hand.

The 21 day, after seruice, I declared, vnto my company the

intent of our returne to the port of S, Vincent, wherewith they

were well satisfied, bemg before doubtful! that we should not

proceed, but returne w.thout performance of our voyage. It

continued calme all day till six a-; night, then we went Northwest

by west till eight at night, and then we cast about, and stood oflT

Eastsoulheast, and East by south all night with a good gale.

I hn D 1
^^^ 2 2 in the morning we missed the Francis,

in y« Francit which by all presumption went roome in the begin-
weni to the

^ing of the ni-ht.

Plate, wliere The 25 day, being Chrislmasse day, it was little

in his ship ^vinde in the forenoonc till ten a clocke : then it blew

away, liut a fresh gale, with which wee went our course North-

the men i^nt northeast, Jind North, and Nortii by west, till midnight

'°Iii"ed 1
!;" Then being in shoaled water, wee cast about, and

moneths lay Southsoutheast, and Southeast by south, an

"sauaL't?^
houre ; and seeing our admirall came not after vs, we

cast about backe againe, and presently met him : so

Infinite we went both together next hand Southsoutheast all

numiierof the rest of the night. This afternoone we saw thf

*
skin of fishes so thicke in the sea, that it seemed a

-k f

!
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waterr troubled with trampiiiig o<' horses ; which was thicke, and

sh'mb : for v.e had taken vp some of it.

The 1 7 day of lanuary, about seuen a clocke, the master, M.

BlaccoUer, and I went in our skiffe, and rowed, and sounded

round about an ile, and found i6 fadoms within a stones cast hard

aboord the shore, and faire ground ; after wc landed, and found

nothing but woods and bushes, and strange wormes : we saw a

faulcon, and one other small bird, and therefore named
.^ ,_^^^^^ ji^^^^,

it Faulcon ile : it is a mile about, willi a rocke on which our

the East side, which licth close to it, and it is in '"-'> ';»'!«''

'

. , 1 1 ] raulcon isle,

sight without danger. After we came aboord, and

dined ; at two a clocke wc set saile, wiih winde Southeast, and

ran in Northeast a while, till the winde scanted : then wc went in

Northnorthcast, till we ivere in seuen fadoinc and a lalfe of

water, within a league of shore ; then we cast about, and

stood off Southsoutheast all night, till sixe a clocke the next

morning.

The 1 3 day aljoui three a clocke, atore day, we saw our

adinirall againe, and kept her company till day.

The 19 day, being within a league of the Citron
ci,r„n j,],,

ile, about eight a clokc afore noone, we went aboord

the general, viz. M. Walker, the master, the pilot, and my selfe,

icioyciiig of our good meeting, who toldc me of their euill roade,

where they lost an anker, a cable, and a haulscr, and how the day

before, their pinnesse was ashore on the sanie iland, and found

fowle, and water there, whither now they had sent their boat

and pinnessc for more water, where I know they had small

store.

I also taking captaine Parker, the master, and M. Wilks with

me, went ashore, and irauelled to the top of the ile, which is

wooded, and high giasse, but euiil water, and little on it, but

yoong fowle plenty, and dangerous comining to them. By this

time (I hauini; .set the isles, and headlands about in sight with a

compasse) came a small gale at Southsoutheast ; then our adniirall

shot off a piece for the boats, and hence I \vent, and dined aboord

with hint, and came after aboord, and went in Northiioitheast

and Northeast till morning : at which time wee were x\\m

within a league of the Isle, entering befo'S S. Vincent, .ntiuall at s.

but knew not h .v much water was vpon the h.ine to

go out.

The :c day in lie morning, being cnlme, the generals pinnesse
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Three
rame into the shore, with intent to souml ihe en-

canoasT.f trance, hilt seeing three canons, with cch at the

• Portuqnls ic^st twenty men, whereof th • greater jiart were
'"''"*"'•

naked Indians, which rowed, the rest Portugals,

they returned nhoord again. The oinoas came with a flag of

truce within calling of our ship, and we shewed them the like,

asking what we were, and of what nation : at length one Portugall

went ahoord the admirall, by whom the generall sent a letter to

the gouernoiir, ^-rnning a pilot to bring in our ship of rourtesie,

and to hauc tr.iffiqiie. About noone, hauing the winde at South,

we bare in Northwc-t, and so to the Northeast, as the rhanell

trended : but comming into seuen fadome water, we ankcred,

vntill our boats had sounded the barre. During which time, I went

aboord the admirall, to confcrre with him about our proceedings.

After I had stayed a while aboord the admirall, the generall

came aboord with me, where wc published vnto all my company

very good rules for their behauiour and profit, to their great

satisfaction : after he went downe into my cabbin, where with all

his assistanrs lie conferred of diuers particulars of our voyage

:

by which time our boat being relumed from sounding, we dci)arted,

and set saile, following our skiffes, and with our sliips Ljot within

the barre into seuen fadome : then being becalmed, we ankered

againe before a sandy bay, wherein stands n castle

and houses : we rid within musket shot of it : and

ankcred about foure a clocke afternoone,

Then went I forwards with my skiffe vnto a further point,

sounding along. Before my relume, the generall had sent for

me to su'^per ; and thither F went : but being ready to sit downe,

there came out to vs a canoa, wherein were ten Indians and two

Christians; the one an ancient Genouois, the other a Portugall;

who came aboord, and there receiued a small banket, declaring

their comming was to vnderstand our intents, and what we sought

:

who being satisfied, departed with a farewell of three great pieces

from ech ship.

The 2 1 day about three a clocke afternoone, came a canoa,

Inhn with the old Genouois named Joseph Dory, a Fleming

Englishiii.in
"^"i<^'l Paul Badeues, and Steuen Repose a Portugall^

which and brought a letter from the gouernour, and withall.

.Santos, haih
""s^^<^'''^ o' fcare and doubts of vs, &c. .After many

niarriid ihis speeches and requests, a banket was made them, and

"J*u"j,i",'"*the generall in his pinnesse with his musicke, and

A castle.
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Santos

trumpets; and f in my tkifTe with trumpets, drum and fife,

ar>d tabor and pipe, accompanied them a mile v|) the riucr

.

at going off, we salut. J them with a volley of three great

pieces out of ech siiip : and after vs came caplaine I'arker wilii

the admirals long boat, and certeine shot in the same, to attend

on the Generall.

The 2 2 day betimes ir» the morning, I went aboord the

admiral! to confcrre about the sending of some token and presciu

to the gouernor, which was by all the assistants determined to

send him three yards of fine skarlct, and three yards of fine

murrycloth ; and to loseph Dory the old Genouois, Sleuen Re

pose the I'ortugall, and to Paul Badeues the Fleming, ech of

them three yardcs of fine blackc cloth, which our

merchants went vp to Santos withall in the admirals

skiffe, about nine a clocke aforcnoone.

Also this forenoone, we being minded to goc vp higher wiih

our ships into harbour, T aduised them to goe view the place, and

sound the road before we went vp ; which we did : where were

found the place both vnconuenient, and the road woorse ; and so

we returned, and left the first determination. This day we tooke

downe our main-tops, and top-mast, and all the shrowds.

About two a clocke after noone or merchants returned with

their presents, not hauing beene at the towne, because Stcuen

Repose by the way met them on the riucr, and aduised them 10

stay vntill there had beene word sent to the gouermur, who was

vnwilling to speake with them yet, but, shortly would send their

answ^re.

The rest of this forenoone we spent in conmunicaiion about

the appointing of a pursuer for the Edward. Also we signed an

assent for comming to this place : about whijh thing grew foule

speeches betweene the generall and his lieutenant, after the oldc

custome.

Then went wee to supper : and being at supper,

certaine Indians came aboord, and brought the
pj^'gsgnt'j""

generall a strange crow, and potatos, and sugar

canes, to whom he gaue looking glasses, great pinns, and biscuit

:

and so we departed, being late. Also this afternoone xhe chanell

I ran ouer towards S. Vincent, and sounded the bay "f «• Vincent

a league ouer, and found the chanell and flats, and ^°"" "

'

returned aboord againe within two houres, hauing a good gale of

winde.
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The 23 day our skifTe went to fish, and tooke prety store : we

sent our ninin-top nshorc to be mended, and many of our men to

wash their cloaths ; also I went myselfe with them aland, to take

order that no man should "any wayes offend the Indians. Ii>

the mean time the general with all the rest of the chiefest gentle-

Portaiile "^'^"' '^•'""C ashore, and viewed the place, and a|>

ouens to pointed out she fiticst roome to set vp cur smithes
lakc in.

forge, and ouens to make our biscuits, and placi.

for our coopers to trim our water caske.

The 24 day at foure of the clocke, before day, we heard one

call for a boat on the North shore, to whom I sent my skiffe,

Inlin who brought aboord one named lohn Whithall, an
WhiihiiU. Englishman, which is maried here in this place, and

ivith him two of his Indi.ins ; whom I cnterteined vntill I sent

word to the gencrall to prepare himsclfe to receiue him : in

which time he and I tnlked of many scuerall particulars.

<;..),! counsel
•'^fi<^"'t sixo n riocke I conueyed him aboord ihe

iiy the admiral! : there he difcoucrcd vnlo vs what had bene

VvXtfu an
^""'^ ** '''^ towno, as fortiiicalion, and sendinij their

•;iiien to our wiiies away, \r aduising vs to receiue no more delayes,
men.

j,,,) to roine vp[)resc!illy before the tov%'newii;ourships.

About ten a clorkc came a came a ranoa, and brought downe
loscpli Dory r.nd Stcncn Rejiosc, who tolde V3 that on Saturday

the uouernour would mectc our generall and talke with him,

iirnyinc; vs in the nicane time to vsc our ordinary businesse of

cooperage, rarjienlers worke, filling water, fishing, and washing,

Xrr. but not to set vp forge, nor ouen, vntill speech had with the

uoTiernour. .\fter this answcre, we dined together aboord the

gallion : after dinner we left the messengers sitting in the cabbii\

and went vpon the poope ; where the gencrall demanded the

adiiice of his assistants, whether it were not best to stay these

men while we had them or not, or whether it were best to go vp

with our shii)s to the townc or no.

\Vhereunto ech man [)auscd to make answere : wherefore I

deliueren my ojiinion ; which was, that we were forbidden to vse

. violence to any nation for trade.

,.f London Secondly, I considered that diuers of out nation,

sometime in worshipful! merchants, and now aduenturers in this

trairuiue.
''''' voyage, had set out the Minion hither, and begun

a trade, which with our forcible dealing might be
spoiled, and our nation brought in hatred.

I
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Lastly, that with force we were not like to atteine so much
commodity, as we were in possibility to haue with courtesie.

Heercupon all was concluded, and they suffered to passe

away : to whom the generall gaue the three cloake-clothcs, to

loseph Dory, to Paul Baudcuese, and to Steuen Repose, to ech

of them one, which were before cut out lor them : and so

friendly ,ve and they dejjarted about two a clocke after

noone.

About foure of the clocke this afternoone we saw three saile

of ships come bearing in about the point, which as- Three
soone as they saw vs, p.r.kcrod vpon the l)arre, and Sjianishships

put themselues in r^adines ., sending from one ship
'''*<^""''"'J-

to another with their boats, and blowing off their ordinance,

meaning to take vs : and we before night, getting our men and

oiher necessaries from the shore, which were busie on land,

armed our ships to defend our sclues. Then wen» I aboord the

admirall to know what he nioant to do : who determined to set

his watch in warlike sort ; and so he did ; for after the trumpets

and drum had sounded, he shot off a great piece, as they before

had done; and presently the viceadniirall shot at me, whom I

answered with another, and so ceased. We then set vp our

main-top, and top-mist, rigged before eleuen of the clocke the

same night. In the meane while they let slip their ankers and

cables, and came driving and towing with their boats in vpon

vs, meaning to haue boorded vs : and being neere our admirall,

he hailed them ; who refused to tell of whence they were,

thinking by spending of time to get aboord of him : to whom I

railed still to beware, and to shoot at them in time.

At length he did file at them, yet was glad to let an
J,'J^^j^f[}Jc

anker nnd cable slip to auoid them : then came they Knglish

.ill driuing downe thwart my haulse, so that I was''""J.-''l"'"|?'*

faine to let slip an anker and cable to shun the vincent.

(iallion. All this while the ordinance anc^, small

shot plied of all parts, and I was faine to send the gallion

my skiffc with a haulser to ride by, for shee was loose and

with the flood draue vp within me. Then was the viceadmirall

on my broad side, who was well payed before, yet I left not

dialling of him, til I thought our powder spent in vaine to shoot

at him, he was so tome, and broken downe by vs. About foure

of the clocke it rained so fast, that we could scant disceme one

the other, the Moone being gone downe, yet rid the admirall.
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and the rereadmirall, but a little ahead of vs : during which time,

h
'^^ paused, and made ready all our munition.

victarimilall The 25 day, by day-light, we saw the viceadmirall

Minl(c liy the sunke hard by vs, so that his yards which were hoised
'"Rl's''.

acrosse, and his lops, and that ouer head, was aboue

water : most of their men were gotten away in their boats, sauing

about fortie persons which hung in the shrowds, and toppes,

whom I aduiscd our gencrall to send for away, and had made

ready, and well manned our pinnesses ; but being vi)on the way

going, the general! called them backe, and would not suffer them

to goe. There were three of their boats also going for them

from their ships ; at w hotn I shot, and made them retire, and

Icaue them vpon the shrowds. At length our general! sent for

two of the men away : which his pinnesse brought to him ; the

'nc was Iicaucd ouer h^ord, because he was sore hurt, not like

r, „. , to Hue ; and he was a Marsillian : the other was a
rtii!, Orccko „,, .„ , . ,,

lolile the rireeke, borne in Zantc, boatswame of the vice-

'iciier.-ill y' admiral! : the rest of the men, some swam aw.iy vpon

Ofx) .nnd oililc
'^'''^'^> some were drowned, and some remained stil!

i'l !lic 3 Spa hanging on her. Hy this time it was faire day-liglit,

'"^ P' and I called to our generall to wey, and driue downe
to thcin, w!io required mec to goe first and anker on their

'liinrter, and he would follow, and anker on their bowes. I

weyed, nnd went downe, and ankered by them ; yet not so nere

as I meant, for the cbbe put me off to the Northwards. There
rid I alone, spending shot at them, and they both at me, foure

Jioiires, before our admiralls anker would come vp ; during which

time, I had some spoile done ; but when our admirall came, stie

'lad her part, and eased me very well.

At Icngtii our admiral! !)c:^an to war[)e away, and being conic

without me set saile, and began to stand out into the sea : I went

al)oord of him to know his pleasure. Who determined to get

(lit of sliot ; !'ut could not, !)ccause the winde scanted on them,

'i'he Edward before she could get vp lier ankers, endured many
more shot, after the gallion was further off a good way then st>c,

and sometime the gallion had two or three. Thus we ended

about two of the clocke after noonc : the rest of this day and
jiart of the night, we spent in mending, fitting, and putting our

oidinance and furniture in order for the next morning, thinking

they would hauc bene with vs.

'I'he r6 day in the morning we could not see them, because
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they were gone vp tlic riuer: wee manned nu, joats and pin-

nesses, and weycd two ankers and one cable, that they lei slip

the night before : as our men were weying the third anker, the

bwoy-rope brake, and so we lost that anker. Our adniirall had

an anker of tweluc hundred, and a good rable of clcucn inches,

and we had an anker o'' sixc hnndred, with j piece of bobsc

cable, and bwoy-roi)c nothing worth.

After dinner I weni .ihoord the admiral!, tc, confer willi hiai,

who determined to ^o ofT to sea, and ihiihcr I taricd Senor

Pinto to interpret tliL Indian language, uiih an Indian named
Peter, which fled from the bay where we rid in a canoa, and

brought with him a Si-uriiards caliuer, flaske, and touch bo.xe, to

goe with vs, whom uv.r admiral!> boat met, and brought him

aboord to the admii.tll. llee tolde vs that the Spaniards had

brought many dead men on land, and buried th.em, and also

landed many hurt men in their bay, and that there were ccrlainc

Spaniards gone oucr thorow the woods to lookc after vs. Thou

the Cicnctall, captaine ll-iwkins, and master Maddox came

aboord of mce to vicw^ my hurt men, and harmes of my shippe,

both men, shippe, and tackle ; and 1 also went aboord him to

peruse his hurts, ulu> had but one man, a :..iiler, sLinc.

The 28 day m the m.irning died Lancelot Ashe, of a hurt;

who departed very godiy. Thi-i day we stood to the Northwards

;

and in getting in our aiikcrs and skifTc, we •.ere ju:; j leagues to

leeward of Fiddle ilc, l)ui the gallion riJ .Mill.

The 29 day in the morning, scein„ my sclfc put to sea from

the adniirall, I assembled master Walker, master .,.,W hero the
Shawe, master letTrics, the master, the masters male, gallion and

and the pilot, to whom I shewed tlia: I was de^iroui ^"'' Kdward
. , , J • 11 1 . .1 Ronanenturc

to goe backe to sceke our adniirall, whcrcunto 'nc ^g^g^^ygj^j^

master, pilot, and masters mate answered directly, jn.lneiuriiit!

that wee could not fetch the ilc where wee left them, ^f''^'"-'""

and to meete them in going backe it wao very inlikcly and to vs

dangerous many wayes, usvvtl! for falling into the laps of the

Spaniards, as to be put on a lee shoare : v, licreupon all the rest

aduised me to stand off into the sea, •.% hereunto I assented,

remembring withal, tliat time spent consumed vii luall, and howe

long wee had beaten vp and downc in the same bay before, to

get in with calmes and contrary windes.

Thus wee concluded that M. Walker should set downc each

mans opinion, and we set to our handes, and from hencefuorih
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hee to keepe a Register of all our proceeding, as M. Maddox did

abord the Admirall.

The first day of February, wee went East by touth, and East

southeast with a stoute gale : and went the same course the 3. 4.

and I dayes following.

The 5. day about 10. a clocke in the forenoone M. Walker died,

M. Walker *'^° ^^^ ^^"^ weake and sicke of the bloodie flixe 6.

the puachcr dayes, wee tooke a view of his things, and prised them,
'*'*'''• and heaued him ouer bord, and shot a peece for his

knell.

The 14. day I called into my cabbin the two marchants, the

Master and the Pilot, shewing them our wants of victuals and

other necessaries : whereupon they and I concluded, that it was

best for vs to returne to our countrcy, with as litle losse of time

and exjiense of victuals as might be, being without hope of reliefe

vpon this coast, and yet to keepe the coast of Brasil to friend for

feare of extremitie.

The 17. day in the morning hauing much raine, wee saued

aboue two tunne of water, of which we were very glad.

The 18. day I obserued the varialioii of tiic

ftiVcoiiii'."4'c
compasse, which varied one point, and a halfe to the

Southwards, by our ordinary compasse of London.

The second day of March the Master, Pilot, and I agreed to

fetch the yle of Fernando Loronha.

From the 3. day to the 10. day we went West, and by South,

and ran in for the shoare.

The 10. day we saw the land, which was sandie hilles with

woods on it.

The I r. day seeking to goe a shoare, we sawe foure men,

weaued to vs with a white shirt, and we weaucd to them with a

flagge of truce : At length one of them swamme to our boats

side, and there lay in the Sea talking with vs, almost an houre :

in the ende, being partly perswaded by Pinto, who talked with

them in the Indian-tongue, and partly entised with such trifles

as I shewed him, hee came into our SkiflTe, and called to his

companions on shoare, who came abord swimming : wee deliuered

them certaine barricos to fetch vs them full of fresh water : after,

there came downe 40. Indians, boyes, women, and men, and

with them a French boy, but the former Indians deceiued vs of

our barricos. Whereupon Pinto and Russell swamme a shoare

to seeke water, but found none.
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The same day wee sailed to a place where l)oats might land,

and I went a land in my SkifTe, and found the Indi >..i., and

Frenchman which were with mee the day before, and they brought

our three bavricos full of fresh water : for which I rewarded them
with some trifles. In the meane time our h'su went ashoare, and

our men with some of the Indians brought vs twentie barricos

more of fresh water, and I my selfc went 10 slioare and brought

23. hcnnes of India.

The 1 2. dr.y betimes in the inornini;, wee m.uicd our boate and

SkifTe, and tooke some trifling things to shoare, and barricos : at

our first aiTiu,\ll the rude Indians flocked together, wading to the

SkifTe wherein I was, begging, and wondcrin,^ about vs : First I

'aused tbcm to fetch 27. barricos oJ water, whom I rewarded

with small bells, lic. In the meane lime they brought liens to

me, wading to tiie SkifTe, for I ke|it my selfe alwayes afloat, and
for their hens I gaue them a knife, and a smal looking gtasse.

All l!ii:, while M. lilackcoller our I'ilot, 1 homas Russei, Marke
Thawghts were still on shoare, and would not latry abord : In

the endc, fcarin;; some trcaciiene, because all the

Indians ^vcre slipped on shoare from mee, 1 calico
,j,gYn,iian<

our men away, and suddenly they laycd handcs on

our men ashoare, and with their bowes shot ihicke at vs in the

boats, and waded into the water to vs, laying hands on our

SkifTe, )ct (lOd of his niercie dtiiuereii Vb from their hands, with

the losse of due men slainc, and others iiurt.

Thus we got abord with 40. hens, ducks, turkies, and parrais,

and three hogsheads of walcr : and I caned a French ,

man abord with nice, named laqucs Humphrey, Uumircya

who was by < hance in the boat with me when this l>i-iichnun

fray began.

Tlie 17. day we looke three sharks in the niornmg.

I'rom that day to the first of April, wee went our course,

scmetiiiie with rainc, and sometime with variable windes, and so

till the 4. of April ; which day we saw 4. birds with long lailes,

«hich houcrcd about the ship, and in the afternoone we saw and

tooke vp many v. cedes which draue thicke in ih. sea, which we

iudged to be driiien with the East windes from the yles of Cape

verde.

From this day till the 11. day we went our course sometime

Northwest according to the winds: vpon tins 11. day George

Co.xe one of our Carpenters, hauing the night before broken vp
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the hold, and stolne wine, and drunken hiniselfe drunke, being

taken in the roome, lept ouerbord out of tlie beake A<lesperate

head, and so drowned himselfe. •«•

The I J. day we spied our foremast to be perished in the

hownes, and durst not beare our foretop saile vpon it, but

went hence with one saile, next hand. North all day and

night.

From hence to the 20. day we went Northe.ist and by North.

This day I ol)serued the variation of the compasse

:

and I noticed that the South point of the compasse j^"

caried more than halfe a point to the Westwards.

The 25. day of May wee went betweene the East northeast,

and the Northeast with a small gale till fuie a clocke in the after-

noonc: then had we sight of land, which rose ragged to the

Northwards like broken land, we being about fiue leagues off

:

that yle bare Northeast by North of vs, and the Northermost part

hare North by East of vs, with a rocke a sea bord : we then

sounded, and had fiftie and fiue fadome gray sand, and maze

great store in it : so wee stood in Northeast till eigiit a clocke,

and then bchelde it againe being within foure leagues of it,

bearing as before, but wee coulde not make it, for some thought

it to bee the foreland of Fontenay, some iudged it the yle of

Vssant : then we sounded againe in 55. fadome browne sand, and

little maze in it : at eight a clocke at night we went about, and

stoode off South southwest one watch, then the wind shrinked to

the Southwest, that we could lye but South southwest sixe glasses,

so that at three a clocke wee cast about, and lay Northwest iwt
glasses, and North northwest a watch biding then eight a clocke

the next day.

The 26. day wee lay as nigh as wee coulde betweene the

North and the North northeast, and sasv the same land acaine,

and made it to bee the foreland of Fontenay, and the ragges to

bee the Seames, which bare now East Northeast of vs : and wee

stoode on till tenne a clocke, then being within two lea^jues of

the rockes and lesse, wee cast about and stoode off Southwest,

because wee could not double the vttermost rockes: when we
were about we draue to the Southwards very faste, for the ebbe
set vs West southwest, and being spring tides, it horsed vs a pace

to leewards, for the space of one houre : then with the fl(x)d which
was come, we draue againe to windewards : at twelue at noone it

was calme till 6. afternoone, then wee stoode about larbord
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Ucked, South southwest one watch, tlien at midnight wee cast

about and stoode ouer North till foure aforenoone.

The 17. day hauing hrou.i;lu the land East south-

east of vs, we made it to be Syliy being before de- ^^U\'^
"'

ceiued, and went hence East by North to double

Crimsbie, leauing The bishop and his clearks to the Southwest-

wards, which we before tookc to be The Seames.

At 7. a clocke in the afternoonc we sawe the land<< end of

England, which bare East by North off vs, and is 7. leagues off

from Sylly.

The 39. day at sixc a clocke beforenoone we had brought the

Kamhead North of vs, and were within a league of it, and went

in Northeast next hand, being thicke and foggie, and little

winde : so that at eleuen a clocke we got in within the

yland, and there by mistaking of a sounding, our
pi^nJ^'JJu,},"

ship came aground betweene the yie and the mainci

and there sate till 4. a clocke in the afternoone that it was halfe

flood.

The 30. day about 9. a clocke, with much adoe I furnished

away P. lefTries, M. Symberbe, and William Towreson with

letters, after dined at M. Blaccollers, and made many salutations

with diuers geentlemen.

The 31. I wrought abord all day, and put our ship and things

in order : Afternoone I hauing pitie of some poore men
of Milbrooke, which were robbed the night before by

a pirate named Purser, which rid in Cawson bay, I consented

to goe out with the Edward in company of a small shippe

which they had furnished to bee their Master, so about fiuc of

the clocke in the afternoone, came a hundreth men of theirs

abord of mee : About twelue a clocke wee set sailc, and by three

afore day wee were gotten to the windwards of him, then hee set

saile, and went hence to the Eastwards, and outsailed vs, because

our consort would not come neere him : after a small chase which

we gaue him to no effect, wee returned into our old road, and

ihere moared the ship about nine of the clocke in the forenoone,

and hence went all the Milbrooke men againe ashore from mee.

And thus I ended a troublesome voyage.

1S83.

The voyage set out by the right honourable the Earle of Cumber-

land, in the yere 1586. intended for The South sea, but

performed no forther then the latitude of 44. degrees

VOL. XVI. A 2
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to the South i>f the Kciuinoctial, Written by M. lohn

Sarrarcoll marrhaiit in thi; same voyage.

TMe i6 (lay of Iiine, m ihf yoerc ijS6. and in the j8,

yeere f>l the Queenci maicsiies raiyne, wee departed fron»

(irauesend in two ships ; the Admirall called The red dragon,

and the oiher The harke Clifford, the one of the burden of 260.

tiinncs, with 130. men, and the oiher of the burden of 130. tunnes,

with 70. men : the Cnptaine of the Admirall was M. Robert

Withriniiton, Of the vice admirall M. Christopher Lister, both

being furnished out at the costs and charges of the right honor-

able the Rrle of Cumberland, hauing for their masters two

brethren, the one lohn Anihonie, and the other William

Anthonic.

The 34. of luly wee came into the sound of Piiinmouth, and

being there constrained by Westerly winds, to stay till the 17. of

August, wee then de{)arted with another ship also for Oui IV.

adniirnll called the Roe, whereof M. Hawes was Captaine, and a

fmc pinncsse also called the Dorothie, which was sir Walter

Raleghs. We foure being out in the sea, met the 10. of August,

with 16. sailes ofhulkes in the Sleeue, who named themselues

to bee men of Hamborough, laden and come from Lisbone. Our
Admirall hailed their Admirall with courteous wordes, willing

him to strike his sailes, and to come abord to him onely to know
some newes of the countrey, but hee refused to do so, onely

stroke his flag and tooke it in. The vice-admirall of the hulkes

being a head, would neither strike flagge nor saile, but passed on

without budging, whereupon our Admirall lent him a pioce of

ordinance, which they repayed double, so that we grew to some
little quarel, whereupon one of the sternemost hulkes, bciii; as I

suppose more afraid then hurt, stroke amaine, our Admirall bein:;

neere him, laid him abord, and entered with certaine of his men,

how many I know not, for that we were giuing chase to the

Windermost men, thinking our .-Vdmirall would haue come vp

againe to vs, to haue made them all to haue stroke ; but the

weather growing to be very thicke and foggie, with small raine,

he came not vp but kept with another of the hulkes which Cap-

taine Mawes had horded and kept all night, and toukc out of

her some prouision that they best liked. They learned of the

men that were in the hulke, that there were 7. hulkes laden in

Lisl)one with Spaniards goods, and because their lading was very
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rich, they were dutcrmnitid to ko alxnit Ireland, an I to they Id

her gou aiijain like a gnoic with n lirokon win^j.

The next day after being the it <lay, wiu esplKl s.sailes morf,

which lay along to the Eastwards, hut by reason of the night

which then was neere at hand, wee could hardly come to them

Yet at last we ha'led one of the bi^jgcst of them, and they toldc

vs that thv/ were al of llaii)horouij;h : but another saide shee was

of Denmarke, so that indeede they knew neither what to say, nor

what to do. Our Adniirall being more desirous to folow his

course, then to linger by chasing the hulks, called vs from pursy

ing ihcm with his trumpet, and a |)icre of Ordinance, or els wee

would haue scene what they had Ikiic, and wherewith they had

bene laden,

The aa. day because of contrary ivincle wee put into Dartmouth

all 4. of vs, and taried there scuen dayes.

The 39. we departed thence and put out to Sea, and began our

voyage, thinking at the first to I'aiic runne along the coast ot

Spaine, to see if wee could haue meitc with some good prize to

haue sent home to my Lord : but our Captainc thought it not the

best course at the last, but rather kept ofT in the sea from the

( oast. And vpon Saturday the 17. of September wee fell with

the coast of Uarbarie, and the 18. hailed in with the roadc of

S.tnta Cruz. The ai. day wee fell with one of the ylands of the

('annries, called Fortcuentura. In running a'.ongst this yland, we
espit J vpon a hill by the water side, one waning with a white

flagge, whereupon wee manned both our boates, and sent them

towards the shoare, to vnderstand what newes. They found them

to bee two ragged knaues and one horseman, and th^y

tolde vs that Lanzarota was taken, and s,x)yleu in Lamarota

August by the Turkes : when wo saw they had nothing *!»"''"' liy the
' ° men ol

else to say, we left them, and proceeded on our

course and fell againe with the coast of Uar-

barie.

The 2$. day ol September about 10. of the clotke

we fell with Rio del Oro, stand iust vnder our Tro-

pike ; we anckered in the mouth of it in 8. fadom,

the entrance of it is about 2 leagues ouer. .And the

next day our Captaine with the boate searched the riuer, and

found it 10 be as broad 14. or 15. leagues vp, as at the entrie cf

it, but found no towne nor habitation, sauing that there came

downe two poore men, and one of them s|)ake good

Algiers.

Kii> ilcl Oro,
in 23 (le-

legrees

and a halfe.
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Trad* of s panith, and told our Captaine, that ccrtaine French

liirn in"Ri<i i"*^" **^'l '" "^o""^ ihilhcr, and laded some oxe hidei,

.lei Oio. and K03'* hides, hut other couimoditic there was

none. Wc departed thence the 27 day, and the last day of the

nioneth heing calme we went aburd our dencral, and there con-

sented to goi for Sierra Leona, to wood and water. From thence

till the 10. of October wee were much becalmed with extreme

hot weather, much lightning, and great store of raine. This 10.

day wc sounded, finding a great current as we supiwscd by the

riplin^ water, which aAcr wee found to be an ordinary tide, the

flood setting to the Northwest, and the ebb Southeast, and here

we had but 1 8. fathome water, and no lande to bee secne ; it was

on the Southcrmost part <>f the sliowks, tiutl lie in about 11. de-

grees, but halli ng off ngnine, it presently deeped vnto 50. fathome

.ind after hailing Southeast and by East, and East southeast, we

sounded, but had no ground in 120. fathome.

The It. of October wee fell with land v|)on the coast of Guine.1,

in the height of 8. degrees, a very high land, but ul

floona "" B'^at length : it was the high land ouer Sicrro

Leona. Wee drewe in \o the land, and found neeie

the shoare mure water then in the offing : at the Northren end uf

the high land we anckered about a mile, and somewhat nore
Iron) the shoare in 1 1. fathomti. To goe into the harbour of

.Sierra I^ona we did borow i/pon the South side, hauing no

ground in 10. fathome, halfe a mile from the shoare.

Vpon the Northside of this harbour is very shoale water, i)ut

on the Southside no feare, mote then is to be scene.

The 25. day being Sunday wee came to an anclcer in the bay

of fresh water, and going ashoare with our boate, wee spake with

a I'ortngal, who told vs thai not farre off there were Negros
inhabiting, and that in giumg to the king a Botija of wine, and

some linnen cloth, hee would suffer vs to water and wood at our

pleasure. But our Captaimis thinking it not good to giue any
thing for that which they mij;ht take freely, landed, and cirtainj

of our men with them, wheriiuiwn the I'ortugall and the Negros
ranne all away into the wocds. Then wee returned againe into

our boates, and presently went and landed in another place,

thinking to haue fetcht a walke, and so to come to

ihe's^'oe*. ''"^ ''°*'* agaiiie. But wandering through a little

wood, we were suddenly .ind vnawares v|X)n a towne
of the Negros, whereupon they strooke vp their druinme, giuing

'/
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withill a Rrcat showt, and ofT went their arrowei, as thicke as

hailp. Wee wore in number about p. calecut-rs, and jo. with

our weapons, which wee also let flic into the woods among them,

and what hurt wee did, uc know not.

Then wc returned to our boatcs, and tooke wood and water at

our pleasuri', and reasonable store of fi^li, and aini)n;'si the rest

we hailed vp a ureat foulc monster, wlio-e head and

Iwcke were so hard, that no swf)rd could enter it :
•* ^'""B*

but beinj; thrust in vndcr the belly m diuors placesi

and much wounde, he bowed a sword in his mouth, as a man would

do a girdle of leather about his handc, and likewise the yron of a

boare speare. He was in length about nine footc, and had

nothing in his belly, but a certainc quantitie of small stones, to

the value of a [loitell.

The fourth of Nouember wc went on shore to a towne of the

Negros, which stoodc on the Southeast side of the harbour, about

a Sarar shot from the roade, which wc found to be v^-ihcr cuai

but lately built : it was of about two hundreth houses, ^nd line towne

and walled about with mightie great trees, and "'''"*^^*'"'-

stakes so thicke, that a rat could hardly get in or out. Rut as it

chanced, wee came directly vpon a port which was not shut vp,

where wc entrcd with such fierccnesse, that the people fled all

out of the towne, which we found to bee finely built after their

fashion, and the strcctes of it so intricate, that it was dilficult for

vs to findc the way out, that we came in at. Wee found their

houses and streets so finely and cleanly kept, that it was an

admiration to vs all, for that neither in the houses nor streets was

so much dust to bee found, as would fill an cgge shell. We
found lilde in their houses, except some matts, goards, and some

earthen i)Ots. Our men at their departure set the

towne on fire, and it was burnt (for the most part of '^ ["*"'

it) in a quarter of an houre, the houses being couerrd

with reed and straw.

After this wee searched the countrey about it, where wee found

in diuers plaines good store of rice in stacks, which

our men did beate out, and brought a bord in the
st^cV,"

huske, to the quantitie of 14. or 15. tunnes in both

our ships.

The 1 7. day of Nouember wee departed from Sierra Leona,

directing our course for the Straights of Magellan. In this

harbour diuers of our men fell sicke of a disease in the belly.

I
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which for the time was extreeme, but (God bee thanked) it was

but of small contiruance. Wee founde also in diuers places of

the woods, images set vpon pinnes, with diuers things

before them, as eggs, nieale, ric% round shot of stones,

and diuers other things, such as the barbarous people had to

ofler vp.

When wee camo ncere to the Line, wee found it nothing so

hill as it is at Sierra I.cona, by reason of the great winde and

raine.

About the 24. of Nouembcr one or two of our men died, and

others also were sicke of a Calenturn.

'I'he second day of lanu.iry we had a little sight of land, being

about the height of 28. degrees to the Southward of the

Line.

_. r „ 'I'')C 4- day wee fell with the shoare high and bold.
They fall , . .^ ^

, ^ ,. , .

with an liigh bemg m 30. degrees and terse, little more or lesse.

land in 30 All of it to the Northward was a high land, but to
^ ^' the Southward it did presently faile, and was a very

low and all sandie. About sixe leagues from the shore wee

sounded, and had about fifteene or sixtcene fathome water, and
blacke sandie oze. We thought to haue gone to the shoare, and

to haue watered, but we could not discernc any good harbour,

and therefore \vt cast off tu seaward againe.

The 12. day wee found our sclucs ia 32. degrees 27. minutes.

From the day of the Natiuitic of Christ, till the 13. day of this

monetl), ai though the Sunne was very neere vnto vs, yet we found

no want of winds but variable as in England, and not so hot but

that a mans shoulders might wel digest a frize go ne, and his

bellie the best Christmas cheere in England, yet wee for our

parts had no want, but such as might content honest men.

p . The tenth day being about 8. leagues from the

ship taken, shoare, and a little short of the Riuer of Plate, it was
wherein was niy good happe to espie a saile, which was a small

Abraham Portugal bound for the Riuer to a towne called Santa

Cocke an Fee ; and from thence by horse and carts, the mar-

kft^'hc'ie ?)2- chants, and part of their goods were to be transported

foie by the into Peru. This shippe being about the burthen of

t«mdon°is8i *5' °^ S°" '"^"^^ ^^ tooke that day about three of

The clocke, wherein there was for Master or Pilote

an Englishman called Abraham Cocke borne in Lee. We ex-

amined him and the rest concerning the state of the Riuer, and
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they told vs that there were in the Riuer fiue townes, some 70.

housholds, and some of more. The first towne was „.
1 1 I .. ! • T^ . Fiue townes.

.ibout 50. leagues vp the Riuer called Buenos Ayres, vpon the

the rest some 46. some 50. leagues one from another, ''"'^' "'

so that the vppcrmost towne called Tucauian is 230

leagues from the entrance of the Riuer, In these townes is

great store of come, cattell, wine, and sundry fruits, but no

money of gold or siluer ; they make a cerlaine kinde of slight

cloth, which they giue n truckc of sugar, rice. Marmalade, and
Sucket, which where the commodities that this shippe had.

They had abord also 45. Negros, whereof euery one in Peru

yeeldcth 400. duckets a piece, and besides [these, there were as

passengers in her, two Portugall women and a childe.

The 1 1, day wee espied another saile, which was the Another
consort of this Portugall, and to him also we gaue Portugal ship

chase, ana tooke him the same day : He was of the '»'^'="'

burthen of the other, and had in him good store of sugar. Mar-

malade, and Succals, with diuers other things, which we noted

downe our booke. In this ship also we found about 35. Negro

women, and foure or fiue friers, of which one was an

Irish man, of the age of three or foure and twentie
'^",'jien

'

'

yeeres, and two Portugal women also, which were

borne in the riuer of lenero. Both these ships were bought in

Brasil, by a yong man which was I'actor for the bishop „, ...,r^i. ,-1. The bishop
of Tucaman, and the iners were sent for by that ofTucaman

bishop to possesse a new Monasterie, which the inihenue'

bishop was then a building. The bookes, beads, and

pictures in her, cost (as one of the Portugals confessed) aboue

1000. duckats.

Of these ships we learned, that M. lohn Drake i\^^ newes
who went in consort with M. lenton, had his Barke of M. lohn

cast away a little short of the Riuer of Plate, where I^''*"'^-

they were taken captiues by the Sauages, all sauing them whioh

were slaine in the taking : the Sauages kept them for a time, and

vsed them very hardly, yet at the last lohn Drake

and Richard Faireweather, and two or three more of
pairg^ "^'ther

their company with them got a Canoa, and escajied,

and came to the first towne of the Spaniards. Faireweather is

maried in of the townes, but lohn Drake was carried to Tucaman

by the Pilot of this ship, and was liuing, and in good health the

last yeere. Concerning this voyage of the Portugals they tolde vs
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Ayres.

Santa Fee.

that it was the thirde vuyage that was made into the Riucr or

Plate these 30. yeeres.

Scale-ylands
'^^^ ' *• o^ lanuary wee came to the Seale yland,

and Greene and the 14. d.iy to the Greene yland, where going
yland.

-^^ ^^ found hard abord the r-ianie 8. fathome, 7. and 6.

and ncuer lessc then fiutf fathome. There lies a ledge

ofrocks in the faire way, betwixt the yland and themaine, so that

you must bee sure to borrow hard abord the maine, and leaue

the ledge on the larbord side.

Oniofthe Portugals which wee caried along with vs in our

shipp-^ seemed to be a man of experience, and I entred into

Bupnos speach with him concerning the state of the Riuer :

hee fold mee that the towne of Buenos Ayres is from

the Greene yhnd about seuentie leagues, standing

on the Southside of the Riuer, and from thence to

Santa Fee is 100. leagues, st.tnding on the same side also. At

which towne tlieir shippes doe vlischarge all their goods into

small Barkes, which rowe and towe vp the Riuer to another

towne called .\scension, which is from Santa Fee 150. leagues,

where the boats discharge on shoare, and so passe all the goods

by cirts and horses to Tucaman, which is in Peru.

Th'' towne of Ascension stands in a very fertile place, reaping

come twise in the yeere, with abundance of wine, cattell, and

fruits. In the townes of Ascension and Tucaman a rapier of 20.

rials of plate is worth 30. duckats, a boxe of Marmalade 20.

duckats ; a looking glasse a foote ouer is worth 30. li. pictures i.i

tables ot 14. inches, 30. and 40. li. a piece.

The 16 day wne went from Greene yland to the watering place,

which is about a league to the Westward, where wee tooke in

about 18. tunnes of water, and Jhe 22 day came againe to Scale

yland to make prouision of Scales, where a storme arose, which

put vs in some danger, by the breaki^ig of our anckers and

cables, and the winde blew so colde, that wee much manieiled at

it, considering the height of the place. I must needes in this

place findfc fault with our selues and the whole company, that

riding in this Biuer i6. dayes, the chanell was not sounded, nor

the way made per*^ect.

The 29. day wee tooke into our ship one Miles Philips, which

was left in the West Indies by M. Hawkins.

The first of February I tooke the Sunne in 38. degrees. And
the 3. day I tooke it againe and found it to be in 41. degrees.
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The 7. day of February our Captaine master Lister being irt

one of the prizes, hoysed ouer l)ord his Oundelo, and went abord

the Admirall, and being there they sent their Gundelo abord vs,

for our Master, master Collins and my selfe, and at our comming
we were called into the Captaines cabbin, where were set in

counsell for matters touching the state of our voyage, these men
whose names are vnder written.

Master Robert Withrington Captaine of the Admirall.

Waster Christopher Lister Captaine of The barke Clifford.

lohn Anthonie, Master of the Admirall.

Thomas H'-od Pilot for the Streights.

William Anthonie, Master of the barke Clifford.

Dauid Collins. Tristram Gennings.

Masti.. William Withrir.<<lon.

Master Beumond Withrington.

Master Wasnes. Master Norton.

Master Wilkes. Master Harris.

Thomas Anthonie.

Nicholas Porter.

The Master Gunner

:

And Alexander Gundie, his mate.

lohn Sarracol.

This company being all assembled together, the Master of the

Admiral decl.ued that the cause of our assembly was

to determine after good aduise, what course or way
A|,\j,oni"

were best and most likely to all mens iudgements to

be taken. First for the good preferment of my Lords voyage,

then the health of our men, and lastly the safeguard of our

shippes, and further shewed his minde to vs all in these wordes,

as neere as I could car)' them away.

MY masters, my Lords determination touching this our voyage

is not vnknowen vnto you all, hauing appointed it to be made,

and by the grace of God to be performed by vs for the South

sea. But for as much as wee doe all see the time of the yeere to

bee farre spent, as also the winoes to hang contrary, the weather

drawes on colder and colder, the nights longer and longer, our

bread so consumed that we haue not left aboue two moneths

bisket, our drinke in a manner all spent, so that we haue nothing

but water, which in so cold a countrey as the Streights, if we
should get in, and bee forced there to winter, would no doubt

be a great weakening to our men, and a hazard of the ouerthrow

VOL. XVI. a 2
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of the voyage: These things considered, both our Captaine,

Master Hood, and I doe rather thinke it good for the wealth of

our voyage, the health of our men, and safetie of our ships, to

goe roome with the coast of Brasill, where by Gods grace wee

shall well victuall our selues, both with wine, which is our

greatest want, and other necessaries.

Besides, it is giuen vs liere to vnderstand by the Portugals

which we haue taken, that there is no doubt, but that by Gods

heipe and our endeuour, wee shall bee able to take the towne of

Baya, at our pleasure, which if wee doe put in practise, and doe

not perfortne it, being somewhat aduised by them, they offer to

loose their liues. And hauing by this meancs victualled our

selues, wee may there spend vpon the coast some three or foure

moneths, except in the meane time wee may happen vpon some
good thing to content my Lord, and to purchase our owne
credits : otherwise, wee may lake the Spring of the yeere, and so

proceede, according to my lords directions. And assure your

selues (by the assistance of God) wee will not returne without such

benefite by this voyage, as may redound to my lords profite, and

the honour of our counlrey. Nowe if there bee any of you that

can giue better course and aduise, then this which I haue deliuered,

let him speake, and wee will not onely heare him, but thanke

him fur his counsell, and followe it.

To this speech of M. Anthony, M. Lister our cap-

and worthy taine answered in this sort : M. VVithrington, an(^ M.
speechofcap- Anthony, both, you know, that the last words that

' my lord had with vs in such a chamber were, that in

any case we should follow our voyage only for the South sea,

except by the way, we might perchance meete with such a pur

chase, as that wee might returne with 6000 pounds : and there-

fore I see no safetie, howe wee may dare offer to goe backe

againe, being so neere the Streights as we are : for my part I

neither dare nor wil consent vnto it, except we be further forced,

then yet we are. My accompt is this, that he that dieth for this

yeere is excused for the next, and I rather choose death, then to

returne in disgrace with my lord.

- Hereunto both the captaine and master of the Admirall

replied that they were all of that mind: yet notwithstanding,

that in going rcome the voyage was in better possibilitie to bee

performed, then in wintring either in the Streights, or at Port S.

lulian, all things considered. And so agreeing, and concludin|[

all in one, they were determined presently to beare vp.

kn
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The next day being the 8 of February, there fell out many and

diuers speeches on each part concerning the altering of our

course, some would continue for the Streights, and other some
would not. Whereupon a viewc was taken in both ships of

victuals, and reasonable store was f<jund for both companies :

and the winde withall comming to the North, we determined to

take out of the prizes the best necessaries that were in them, and

and so cast them ofT, and to pile for the Streights.

All this time we held on our course, and the 15 day wee found

our selues in the height of 44 degrees, but then _,
They rctiirne

the winde came to the South with much raine, wind, being in the

cold, and other vntemiierate weather, continuing in latitude of

that sort fiue or sixe dayes, in which time we hulled
**

'
eB'«^es.

backe againe in the height of 42 degrees.

Sunday being the 20 of February, our Admirall being some-

thing to the leeward of vs, and the storme somewhat ceased, ptit

aboord his flag in the mizen shrowds, as a token that hee would

speake with vs, and thereupon we bare roome with him, and

hauing hailed one another, captaine Withrington shewed the

disposition of all his company, which was rather to goe roome

with the coast of Brasil, then to lie after that sort in the sea with

foule weather and contrary winds. Our captaine on the other

side shewed the contrary disposition of his men, and company,

willing notwithstanding to proceede : but in the ende, both the

shippes fell as'inder, and our captaine sayd, Seeing then there is

no remedic, I must be content, though against my will.

The 21 day the weather grew faire, and the wind good at the

South for the Streights, yet our Admirall bare roome still, we

supposing hee would haue taken the benePit of the time : where-

upon our whole company began to thinke of the inconueniences

that would arise by deuiding our selues, and losing our Admirall,

being very willing to continue their course, and yet not without

the company of the Admiral. And then wee began to cast about

after him, and at the last bare with htm, and he tolde vs, that

vpon a second viewe of the victuals, hee found their store

so slender, and their want so great, that there was no remedy for

them but to seeke some meanes to be relieued, which was the

onely c^use that hee bare Northward. This speech made vs of

the barke to enter into a new consultation : and we found many

of our men weake, and all our calieuers not seruiceable, and the

Smiths that should mend them to be in the Admiral. We
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considered also, that by breaking of company, eche ship should be

the more weakened : wee continued in this consultation til the

foure and twentieth day, and in all that time found master

captaine Lister most desirous to accomplish, and to fulfill the

voyage, and not willing in any case to turne his ship, but that

A Hnal ^^^ desire which we all had to continue in consort with

resolution our Admirall, made vsto thinke well o\ his company,
to returne. ^^^ j„ ^^g ^^ agreement and conclusion was thus

made on all sides, to follow the Admiral, without any more talke

of the Streights till the Spring.

The 10 day of March, it fell out so vnfortunately, that Samuel

Teller our masters mate, fell ouerboord, and so

>tarch. perished, we being not able by any meanes to recouer

him.

The eight and twentieth day being in the height of one and

twenty degrees, wee espied a saile, which wee iudged came out

of the Streights, and had rich lading, but the night being at

hand, we lost her very vnluckil>, and the next day could haiie no

sight of her.

The fifth day of .April we fel with the land of

Brasilia, in the height, as I iudge, of sixteen degrees and
a tierce, and our Captaine went then aboord the Admirall,

where they concluded to sende the pinnesse and our boate

on shore for fresh water, because wee stoode in neede of

it, which did uo with eighteene good men, and three or foure

tunne of water caske. They were from vs till the eighth day in

the morning, at which time we es|)icd them againe, and that day

The rode of ^c came all together into the roade of Camana,
Camana. where there came a Canoa aboord vs, and one of the

chiefest Portugals that belonged to the place. Here wee tooke

in beefes, hogs, water and wood at our pleasure, hauing almost

no man able to resist vs, but some of our Portugals stole from

vs in the Canoa.

They come '^^^ ' ' ^^V ^^ entred into the hauen of Baya,

int3 the riuer where wee were receiued at the point comming in,
of Bay».

^jjjj j^jj great pieces of Ordinance, which discharged

bullets at vs fiue times a piece, but they lost shot and powder,

and did vs no harme. After wee had passed the point, wee
hailed in for the roade as close as the windwould permit vs, but

could not come so neere as we desired, and therefore we came
to an ankor a faire birth off the towne, not without great store of
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shotte from thence, but yet our harme was none at all for ought
they could doe.

At our comming in, wee found in the road eight ships and
one carauel, of the which one was a hulke or double flie boat of

the burden of t'vo hundred and fifty tunnes, hauing in her 24

pieces ol good Ordinance : shee with tiie rest of the shi|)s,

together with the towne, qauc vs shot, and shot, i)Ut not one

touched so much as any of our sayles. And least wee should

seeme in the nieane time to be idle, we repayed for euery shot of

theirs, two three sometimes at the ships and the towne together.

The next day at night wee thought to haue hailed in with the

ships, and to haue fetched out some of them : but the wind blew

..en off i^e shore, so that wee could not possible doe it. And
ayninc th( next day at night we concluded to goe with our owne
two boates, and two other boats of the countrey which we had

taken berorc, which ent with carauel sailes, into the roade, and

accordingly lierformcvi the same, notwithstanding the shot of the

eneniie. The Moone did shine, and gaue very good light, and

in we went with our rarauels and boates, and the shot came

about our eares as thicke as haile: but the I'orlugals and the rcsf

perceiuing vs no whit at all to shrinke or be dismayed, forsooke

their ships, and began to prouide to saue themselues, sonif with

their boats, some by swimming, and so wee entred the ship> with

a great showte, and found few to resist vs : but yet the shore not

being a cables length from vs, they did so plie both their great

and small ordinance at vs, that it much annoyed vs : But yet for

all that we made light of their shot, and our men of
-j.. , .

the barke Clifford entred the .Xdmirall and Vice- ships out oJ

admiral], and our .^dmir^Is men entred two other the harbour

ships of the like burden, and presently euery one cut wiihlundJng

the cables in the hause, and so by the helpe of (Jod the shot of

in despite of them all, wee brought away foure of ''"^ enemie.

them. The least whereof was of the burthen of 130 tunnes.

In this bioile the hulke shotte at vs many times, but did not

hurt at all : but at the last comming by the hulke towing our new

prizes, we hailed them and demanded whence they were, they

answered vs of Flushing, and then we commanded

him to vvey ankor, and to come after vs : And not
^-lushing"

daring to refuse it, he did so, and brought with him

a carauel with fortie or fiftie buts of wine in her, and another

small barke which had little or nothing in her : and rode by vs

-JJ—-.^- jj.i...'.^*^

.
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as one of our company, and was a ship of the burthen of two

hundreth and fifty tunncs. Our hard liappe was to find no

great matter, either of niarchandize or victuals in these ships,

sauing in one of them we found foure buts of wine, in another

two, in another one, and some tish, and all the rest of their lading

was on shore.

All this was done v|)on Kaster eeue, and we gaue thanks to

God, that we had sped so well : and that very night there came a

boate from the tuwne, with a Dutch merchant, and one Portugal,

to offer some ransome for the ships, as they sayd, but as I iudge

rather to espie our strength : wc kept them that night aboord,

and the next day we sent them to our Admiral.

The next day being Kaster day arose a very great storme, in

somuch that our carnuel which we first tooke brake from vs, and

one of our new prizes also, by meanes of the breaking of her

cable, slipt away : whereupon, although the winde was great, and

the sea troublesome, yet wee sent certaine of our men in our

boat, to recouer them if they might, but we feare, that the rage

of the weather hath caused vs to Icese both our men and prizes.

In the middost of this storme, our two Spaniards which wee

tooke in tlie riutr of Plate, seeing vs all busie about our prizes,

beg.mne to (hinke howe they might escape our handes, and

suddenly slijU both out of one of the cabbins windowes, and by

swimming got a shoare, a thing which seemed to vs impossible,

considering the outrage of the weather.

This .storme continued long, and preuented vs of making our

intended attempt against the towne, hauing as much to doe as

possibly we might, in keeping our ships and prizes from running

ashore, and falling into the hands of those that stood gaping

greedily for our ruine.

The 19 day the storme being a little ceased, wee all weyed and

came to an Island that lyeth next Northwest from the bay, and

the twentieth day we went on shore, and our carpenters set vp

our pinnesse.

The 33 day the people of the countrey came downe amaine

vpon vs, and beset vs round, and shot at vs with their bowes and
arrowes, but in short time wee caused them to retire, and many
of them were caried away by the heipe of their fellowes, although

wee had some of our men hurt with some of their arrowes.

The 34 day we recciued out of the caraucl twelue buts of wine

and foure barels of oyle, and halfe a quarter.
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The 26 of April our pinncsse was lanched : and the same day

came downc vnio vs a great number of Tortugals ond Indians,

with whom wc skirmished the space of two houres to their cost.

The second day of May the Admirals hoatc went a shore witli

14 men to fill water, and presently being on shore, ihcy were

intr^ppcd with two or throe hundred Indians which assaulted

them, and slew one or two of our men, but the rest escajied not-

withstanding the number of the eneinic, and came
sale aijainc with water to the ship. Wo suffered this ''"'="'•=

,
? ,.

'

^ .
ncRliKcncc.

losse by nieera negligence, and want of circumspec-

tion.

The 5 day the captainc of the Admiral himselfe looke a small

harke, liis owr>e little caraueK our pinnesse and the Dutchmans

l)oa:e, and .it nij;ln went on shore to get victuals, amongst

the bulloclv; which wiTe in the fields: and in the morning tliey

were gone so farre, that they were out i>f sight. Which being

])erceiued by the enemie, they presently made ready

their galley for Admiral, with four carauels, with as '

^^iwl
''

many men in them as possibly could thrust in and

stand one by another : and they bare ouer with the North shore

to nieete with our pinnesse and boats : whereupon our men fell

into great danger, although M. Lister our captaine disswadcd M.

Withrington from that attempt, by laying before him the danger

both of himsolfe and vs also, being so far one from the other.

But being once gone, th, ; was no remedie but they were to

abide whatsoeuer might happen : we in the Imrke Cliflbrd,

although we were weakely left, yet jierceiuing the (ialley to make

after our men, weyed and pursued the galley, as neere the shore

as we could conueniently come for want of water : the hulke also

weyed and came after vs to follow the enemie, but the enemie

with his oares got sight of our pinnesse and boats before wee

could, and bare directly with them : which being espied of our

men, and they seeing no way to auoide them, made 'hemselues

ready (notwithstanding the great oddes) to fight it out like men,

and to liue and die together. The course that they tooke (or

their best aduantage vpon the sudden, was this : they went all

into the pinnesse, and made fast the Duichmans boat to one

side, and the small carauel to the other side, and so waited the

comming of the enemie, giuing them first of all a piece of

Ordinance for their welcome, which they presently repaied

againe with a piece out of the prowe of the galley, an<l presently

1

f A
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after, with three or fourc sitnall hrassc pieces, charged with haile-

shut, and so gluing a ntighty shuute, came all aboord together,

cr)ing, cntrad, cntrad : tut our men recciued them so hotely,

with small shot and iiikcs, that they killed them like dogs.

And thus they continued aboord them almost a quarter of

an hour, thinking to haue dcuoured our men, pinnesse

and all. And surely to mans iudgment, no other thing

w.-is likely in regard of their great number, and th .>wnes of our

n)cn, and they at the first thought all was their ownu : bu~. God,

who IS the giuer of all victories, so blessed our small company,

and so strengthened their armcs and mindes to fight, that the

eneinic hauing receiued a mighty foyle, was glad to riddchimsclfe

from their handcs ; and wheroas at their entrance, wee

'^dcfOTie'o'r'"
esteemed them to be no lesse then betwixt two hundred

the l>ottu^.>U and three hundred men in the galley, we could scarse
liy a lew of pgrceiue twenty men at their departure stand on their
our men. , . , , ,

legs, bi't the greater part of them was slaine, many
deadly wounded, their oares broken, and she departed from our

men, hanging vjKin one side, (as a Sowe that hath lost her left

larc) with the number (if dead and wounded men that lay one

vpon another. .\nd whereas their comming aboord was in \\

great brauada, with druiuine, shouting, and crying, they departed

without either noise or s|)eech.

We lost in this contlu t nf our men, three onely, which were

.Alexander the Master (lunners mate, Laurence (Jambrel, a proper

young man of Hampton, and another that was master Beninans

man. Some also were hurt with the arrowes of the enemie, but

the wounds were curable : and thus it pleased Almighty God, of

his great goodnes, to giue victory to 50 or 60 Englishmen, against

sixc or seuen hundred Portugals and Indians, for which we ceased

not to giue such dutifull thanks to his Maiestie, as so miraculous

a victory required.

Now touching the purpose of our men, who made that attempt

for fresh victuals, their labour was nothing lost, but in despite of

the enemie they brought to our ships 16 or 17 yong builockes,

which was to our great comforts and refreshing. As for vs that

were in our ship, we could not come neere them by two miles, or

more, to giue them any aid, yet we suppose that the countenance

of our ships was an incouragemcnt to our men, and some maner

of feare to the enemie.

Now whereas our opinion concerning the number of the Portu-
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gain and Indians which were slainc, as afurcsayd, was grounded

at that time vpon Qur |)rol)al)lc (onia tnrc, not Inring alile other

wise to come to the knowleilne ihereol ; you shall vndtrstand th.nt

the next night after the (Iglu ihero ( .imk' al)ooril vs two Indians

v|K)n a dyngattio, who were runne away Iroin ihcir masters, and.they

told vs for a very good trueth, that the gallie went out from the

towne with fourc hundrelh men in her, hut there came not hacke

to the towne again aliue ai)i)uo thirty ot them all : and
,\|„,m. ,{^

I amongst the rest hcing desirous to know of one of rortu|<aUnnil

them what the newes was at the towne, he answered '"'''^""i>"'-

me with great laughter ; 'I'odo esta cacado en Tierra.

The twelfth day I was sent lor to come ahoord the admirall,

ahout the hulke : where vpon the complaint of tlie Dutchmen,

master VVithrington entred into hond to them lor the |>aiment of

their fraight, hut how my lord would like that hond of del)t at

our returne, I knowe not. I gaue him my adiiise and coun>ell

to get his hond againe into his hands.

The thirteenth day our captaine sent our ship certaine victuals

vnto the Admirall, ns one hutte of dight rise, two chests of cleane

rise, one harrell of oatemeale, one harrell ol p^ason, and one

harrcU of oile, hecause they were somewhat scanted of virtual;,

and we at this time were to haiie ocr of the Admirall our part of

hue and twenty chests of fine sufjar, and more, ol eight chests,

and si.xe chests that were taken in the Bay of Todos S.intos, at

the Ingenios, more of one hundreth and thirty hats, and other

diutrs pillages, which were taken in the prizes, and at the shore.

The foureteenih day being Monday, it was concluded amoni'st

v.s all, not to leaue the towne of Uaya so, but notwithstanding the

time that they had to strengthen themselues and the towne, ytt

to giue an attempt lor the winning of it : and therefore wee

prouided our pinnesses, carauels, and boatcs for the enterprise

:

and as we were departing from our shippes, the winde turned

directly contrary to our course, so that our determination for

that time was broken, and wee returned againe to our ships : and

to say the trueth, if the weather and winde had serued, our

attempt had bene very desperate, considering the number of

Fortugals and Indians which were then gathered together, to the

number of seuen or eight thousand, ind their artillery vpon the

shore, playing vpon us : but neue'thelesse we had proceeded, if

the winds had fauoured vs.

The 16 day we went to certaine Inge.iios of the Pnrtugals,
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where vvf found the (tcoplf fled and we entered thi.ir houtca

wiihoiit rch stan<i'. Wf found in their pur^int; hniisc looo |)ott

of sti((ar, Hiiiiie halfe |jiir(;ed, Home a quarter, and sonic newly

put into ih'.' pots : ku that cuery man tooke his pot o tugur for

tlii'ir pruuiiion, and set all the rest on Are.

The 17 (lay wee all wtyed to ^oe to another Ingenio, to sec if

tvee (otild find there better sugar, and in the way we met with a

pri/e, will h w;is a <'arauel, which wee found driuinj; with the

wtather, and inired her, and had 111 her onely three Kaulcons of

yroi), v\lii ;li our pinnesse l)roU(jlit away, and set the ihip on firo.

Dalarnor in th small prize ran !>o tarrc in, that hec brought his

siiip on i^round, where shec lay three or foure houres, till such

time as there «ame from the towne fiue caraucis full of men,

which l)tinn petceiued of vs, our laptaine with our men went to

hiin 10 ayde him. 'The caraucis came within I'aulc )n shot of vs,

hill durst ( (imc no ncirer, Lst they \\\\g\\\. Ii.iue tasted of the like

hankcl, that tliey rc>'eiiicd the last lime. A'lout lia'fe fl^od came
the nallry aj;aine, and three ( arauels more, Init hefcre they came,

the barke was a lloate, and set saylc : and then thi'y all went to

giird llieir Ingenios, which wc had purposed to /isit : but the

ninht (••)mming on, perswaded vs to the contrary.

riif i() (lay we set sayle to goe into th : roadc of Uaya againe,

Willi our pinnesses, and i flag of truce, to see if we
"">.'"""" could recouer our foure men, which remained aliue
iiij.ninf 111 , , , .... ,1

llaya. of those ten, that perished in our boate, of whom we
s|)ake before, which fmire were vnf< rtunately fallen

into their hands : but they at our approaching iieere the towne*

shot at vs, and wee as ready as they, gaue then in all 37 shot,

and io ankored a little from the towne, to see what they would

doe.

The 20 day riding still before the towne, our Admirall sent a

Negro ashore, with letters from the Portugals, that wee had

prisoners ahoord : the effect of which letters was, that if we

might haue our men released and deliuered vs, they should haue

theirs from our ships.

The next day in the morning, in stead of ttieir bloody fiagge,

they put vp two white flagges, and sent a Gingatho ofT to vs with

two Indians, with letters of answere from ihi Gouernour ; but

they would not consent in any case that wc should haue our

men, and willed their Portugals to take their captiuitie patiently,

for they would not redeeme them : a motion they made in their
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letteri, to buy agoinc onr of (heir pri/c^, wliicl) we h.iil tnkcii out

of (he rode : Inn our .'utniirall aoiwcrcd tlioui, no, sii'in^ ilicy

flelaincd our men, wee would ketpe lioth llieir men, anil sliioH

too. The same eueninj; we weyed, ami rime out of the hauen,

halfe a league to seaward.

The li we ret saile to .sea, and the i\ < ante to an ^„ |,i,,„i ^
Islan I iwelue leagues to the Southward of Haya, to if-ic"", imlif

wood, and water.
S.m,h.,( i!.i,a.

The J4 day heing ahiioi'l with our |iinncsses, we met with a

Canoa, wherein was one i' )rlu.nall, .iiul si\e Indians : we shot at

the Canoa, and killed an Indian, and luoke the I'Drtu^'ull, and

one of the Indians, and brounht them ahoord our »hip|ies : we

there examined them, and the Portugal ronfe'.sed that tiiere was

a shippo laden with meale, and other victuals, hound for I'er

namhuck, liul put into a crcekc, because she durst not goe al;)n«

the coast, he.iring of our shippes. Whereupon we manned boitt

our pinncsses, and tooke the Portugal! with vs, to goe and seeke

the same ship, but th;it ni^lit we could not find her.

The 26 day wc went .ngaine, and found her, being hailed \p
into a ereeke, where a man would haue thought n shippe boate

«:ould not haue entred : wee found her indeede l.iden with

meale principdiy : but she had also in her lourteene rlies'.s .it

sugar, of which two were in powder, ami twelue ui loaue^. 'I'his

ship was of the burden of one hundred ami twenty tunries, and a

new ship, this being the first voyage that cuer she
^ „y^,, |.,„,„.

made, and as the rorlugall confessed, she was c.il >lii,) taken

fraii-htcd fo; Fernambuck, but the men of Haya '" ^ c'^t'"-'-

hauing great want of bread, bought both the ship and her lading,

and so thought to stay her in this creekc, till we were goiv,' off

the coast : but it was our good hap to disappomt their pretense,

and to fetch her from thence, where they thought her as safe as

if she had bene at Lisbon.

The a8 day t^e djuided the meale amongst vs, according to

the want of euery ship.

The 30 day, 16 or 17 Dutchmen went with their boate from

the hulke 10 shoare, to fill water : and vpon a sudden they were

assaulted with fifty or sixty Portugals, and so many more Indians

armed with shot and other weapons, aud they slew a good warn-

their Master and Purser, and tiie rest were hurt, but '"B •?' "» '<»

...,.,. J r lx!Circum-
yet esca|)ed with their hues : a good warning for vs ^p^ct in

to bee circumspect, and carefull in our landing. landing.

I
'
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lune.

The last day of May v/ee cast ofT one of our prizes, which wee

called the George, and our Adniirall and the hulke tooke the

men nnd other necessaries out of her, into them. The same day

the Portugals which had hurl the Dutchmen came to the shore,

and dared vs to come on land : wherevpon wee went into our

pinnesses with fortie shot : but the cowardly villanes ranne all

away to the hils, from the water side : but master Lister with nine

men followed them, and they fled still before them, and durst

not stay their apptoch : so they came backe againc, and wee

filled water quietly, and at our pleasure.

The third day of lune our captaine master Lister,

hauing a great desire for the performance of this

voyage, according to my Lords direction, went to our admirall,

and requested him to giue him sixe buts of wine, one barrell of

^ , oile, three or foure barrels of flesh, and to haue
An offer of „,, , , , ,

. . ,
captaine 1 homas Mood and seuen or eight seamen for some

Lisier to go of our landmen, and by Gods help he with the barke

ship only for
Cliflbrd, would alone proceed (or the South sea : but

ihcSoiiihsea. the admirall mightily withstoode his motion, and

would grant no iote of his particular requests.

The 7 of lune, hauing no vse at all of our prizes, we burnt one,

and cast ofT another, and filled our owne ships with the necessaries

of them.

The 3 day wee put off to sea, but yet with much adoe came
againe to our ankoring place, because of the weather.

The lo day the admirall sent ior vs to come aboord him, and
being come, hee opened a Garde before all the company, and
tolde vs that my lords voyage for the South sea was ouerthrowen

for want of able men, and victuals, and that therefore hee thought

it best to plie for some of the Islands of the West India, or the

A9ores, to see if they could meete with some good purchase,

that might satisiie my lord. These wordes were taken heauily of

all the company, and no man would answere him, but kept

silence, for very griefc to see my lords hope thus deceiued, and

his great expenses and costs cast away. The common sort seeing

no other remedie, were contented to returne as well as he.

The 1 6 day wee espied a saile, whereupon our pinnese, and
Dalamar gaue her chase, and put her ashore vpon the Island,

where the men forsooke her, and ran away with such

n^ fake'n. things as they could conueniently carie : our pinneMe

boorded her, and found little in her : they tooke oat
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of her nine chests of sugar, and one hogge, and 35 pieces of

pewter, and so left her vpon the sands.

From this time forward we began to plie North-
iu|..

wards, and the first ol" lulie fell with the land ayaine, 'riit.-yii.uiiiicJ

where we fished, and found reasonable good store. '

'""'"•""'•

I took tile latitude that day, ant found our selucs in 10 degrees

22 minutes.

The 7 day we determined to fall with Fernainhuck, and wee

came so neerc it, that Dalmor (as he told vs) espied some of

the ships that were in the harbour : yet i.otwithstanding we all

fell to leeward of the riuer, and could not after thai, by any

mcanes recouer the height of it againe : but we ceased not on all

parts to endeuour the best we could, and oftentimes lost com-

pany for a day or two, one of another, but there was no remcdie,

but patience, for to Fernambuck we could not come, hauing so

much ouershot it to the Northward, and the wind keeping at the

South and Southwest.

The 20 day I tooke the Sunne in 5 degrees ^o ., ,
,

mmuts, which was 2 degrees to the Northward of in iluSnuth-

Fernambuck, and the further we went, the more vn- <^''y '•»ii;iitl«;

towardly did the rest of our ships worke, either to "jq mim
come into hauen, or to keepe company one with

snother. And truely I suppose, that by reason of the frowiird

course of the .\dmirall, he meant of jjurpose to lose vs : for I

know not how the neerer we endeuoured to be to him, the

further off would he bearc from vs, and wee si.'elng that, kept

on our owne course, and lookt to our selues as ivell as we

could.

The 24 day our whole company was called together to con-

sultation, for our best course : some would goe for the West

India, some directly North for Kngland ; and in conclusion, the

greater part was bent to pile for our owne countrey, considering

our necessities of victuals and fresh water, and y.u if any place

were offered vs in the way, not to omit it, to seeke to fill water.

The 26 day in the morning we espied a lowe Island ,. , 1

but we lost it againe, and could desire it no more, i^ncl in 3 de-

This day we found our selues in 3 degrees and 49 'leijrecs and
40 niinmes.

minutes.

The 27 day we searched what wat.;r we had left vs, and

found but nine buts onely, so that our captaine allowed but a

pinte of water for a man a day, to preserue it as much as might
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bo, wherewith euery man was content, and we were tlien in num-

ber fiftie men and boyes.

The first of Auijust wc found our selues 5 degrees
"^'"

to the Nortward of the line, all which moneth we

continued our course homeward, without touchmg any where :

toward the end whereof, a sorrowful accident fell out

^
KUishing"'^ in our hulke, which being deuided from vs in a calme,

1)11; '11 with all fell afire by some great negligence, and perished by
'ho men by

^^^^ meanes in the seas, wee being not able any wayes
negligence. ' " ' '

to hell)'-' the ship, ur to sane tne men.

TIk: 4 day of September, we had brought our selues into the

height of 41 degrees and 20 minutes, somewhat to the North-

w.irdsofthe Islands oi the .\(;ores : and thus bulling vp and

downe with contrary winds 'he 29 of the same moneih, wc

re.iched the coast of England, and so made an end ol the

viiyage.

.'\ ilistoiirse of the West Indies and South sea written by l.opez

Vax 1 i'ortugal, borne in the lilie of Kluas, continued

vTtothe yere 15S7. Wherein among diuers rare things

net hitiiertii deliuered bv any other writer, rertaine

voyages ot our Hngiishnun are iruely re])orted : which

wTs intercepted wiih the author ihereuf at the riiier of

riate, byCa])tame Wiinrington and (laptaine Christopher

Lister, in the tleetc set foorih by the right Honorable

the Erie of Cumberland for the South sea in the yeere

1586.

FRancis Drake an Englishman being on the sea, and hauing a

This voyage knowledge of the small strength of the towne of

was made in Nombre de Dios, came into the harborough on a night
t e'eereiS72.^jjjj

fgy^g pinnesses, and landed an hundreth and

fifty men : and leauing one halfe of his men v\ith a trumpet in

a fort which was there, hee with the rest entred the towne without

doing r.ny harme till hee came at the marl .t place : and there

his compBny discharging their caliuers, and sounding their

trumpets (which made a great noyse in the towne) were answered

by their fellowes in the forte, who discharged and sounded in like

maner. This attempt put the townesmen in such extreme feare,

that leauing their houses, they fled into the mountaines, and
there bethought themselues what the matter should be in the
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towne, remaining as men amazed at so sudden an alarnie. Hut

the Spaniards being men for the most patt of good discretion

ioyned foureteene or fifteene of them together with their pieces,

to see who was in the lowne : and getting to a corner of the

market y>\acc they discouered the I'-nglishmen, and I'erceiiiini;

that they were but a few, discharged their pieces at them ; and

their fortune was such, that they slew the trunipetter, and shot

the captaine (wiiose name was l-'rani-is Drak'.') into the iegge :

who feehng himself hurt retired toward the I'ort, where he had

left the rest of his men : but they in the I'ort sounded their

truni])et, and being not answered againe, and hearing the caliuers

discharged in the towne, thought that their fellowes in the towne

had bene slaine, and thereupon fled to their I'innesses. Now
I'Vancis Drake (whom his men carried because of his hurt) when

he < aiiie to the fort where he left his nien and saw them lied, ho

and the rest of his cominmy wc c in so great feare, tliat leaning

their furriture behinde Iheni. and putting off their hose, they

s'-nrnme and waded all to their I'innesses, and departed forth of

thj haibour, so that if tiie Spaniards had followed them, they

might haue slaine them all. Thus Captaine Drake did no More

harme at Nombre de Dios, neither was there in this skirmish

any more then one Spaniarde slaine, and of the Englishmen onelv

their Trumpetler, wliom they left behinil witli his trumpet in his

hand.

I'"ron) hence the coast lieth ail along till you come to Car:ag-ria.

Hetweene Nonihre de Dios and Cartagena is a great sound or

^uife, where itie first .S|)aniardes that euer dwell vpon the llrme

iand built and inh.ibited the towne of D.'.riene : howbeit they

abode not long there, because of the vnholesomenesse of the

place.

But Captaine Drake being discontent with the repulse that the

men of Nombre de Dios gaue him, went with his I'innesses into

the said bay or sound of Dariene, where hauing conference with

certaine Negros which were ranne away from their masters of

Panamk and Nombre de Dios, he was informed that at the very

same time many mules were eomming from Panama to Nombre
de Dios laden with gold and siluer. Vpon this newes Francis

Drake taking with him an hundred shot, and the said Negros

stayed in the way till the treasure came by, accompanied and

guarded onely by those that droue the mules, who mistrusted

nothing at all. When captaine Drake met with them, he tooke
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away their golde : but the siluer he left behinde, because he

could not carrie it ouer the mountaines. And two dayes after

Vcnia tie ^>'s he went to the house of crosses called by the

cruies. Spaniards Venta de Cruzes, where all the merchants

le.iue their goods where hee slew sixe or seuen of the marchants,

but found neither gold nor siluer, but great store of marchandize

:

and so he fired tlie said house, with all the goods, which were

iudged to be worth aboue two hundred thousand ducats. Thus

not finding golde in this house to satisfie his minde, hee burned

the marchants goods, and foorthwith recouered his Pinnesses

:

where fortune so fauoured his proceedings, that he had not bene

aboord halfe an houre, but there came to the sea side aboue

three hundred souldiers, which were sent of purpose to take him :

but Ciod suffered him to esr.ipe their hands, to be a farther

plagi'c vnto the Spaniards,

lohii Oxen- ^^^^ another Englishman named lohn Oxenham
ham anno hearing what spoyle Captaine Drake had done vpon

'5'^' that coast, made a voyage thither to enterprize the

liko. His ship was of burthen about an hundred an twentie

tunnes, and he was accompanied with seuentie persois : he had

conference also with the foresaid Negros, hut being aburiiv.ed

that the treasure was conducted l)y souldiers, he determined with

himselfe to doe that which neiier any man before durst vnder-

take to doe. For being n'.ost resolute of his purpose, and not

looking nor forecasting what danger might ensue of this bold

entererp °ze, he landed his men m the same place where Cap.aine

Drake was, and hailing his ship lo shore, cut downe boughes of

trees, and couered his ship with them, and hid vp his great

ordinance in the ground. Thus leauing not one man in his ship,

he tooke two small peeces of ordinance, and his calieujrs, and
good store of victuals, with all other ncccessaries for his intended

voyage. And he went with the Negros aboue twelue leagues vp

A riuer run- '"'° '^^ maine land, vnto a riuer that runneth into

ning into the the South sea : and by this riuer in a wood he cut
houih sea.

jg^y^g timber, and built a Pinnesse, which was 45
foote long by the keele : which Pinnesse being finished, he went

downe the riu r and passed into the South sea, carrying sixe

Negros with him for his guides, and he arriued at the Hand of

Pearles being 25 leagues distant from Panama. This Hand
lieth in the South sea, as they saile from Peru to Panama, and

here he stayed ten dnyes, before he conld take any shipping, but
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at length there c?Tne a small barke from a place called Quito in

Peru : this barke he tooke, and found in her 60000 pezos of

golde, with much wine and brcnd : and not being content with

this, he stayed a long while, before he would sende away his prize

or any of his men. Shortly after he tooke another barke that

came from Lima, wherein he found 100000 pezos of silucr in

barres, which being all aboord his Pinnesse, he shaped his course

toward the riuer from whence he came : but before his departure

he landed on the foresaid Hand to finde pearles, and went to a

small towne of the Hand inhabited by Negros, for the same

purpose : where finding but small store, he returned to his Pin-

nesse, and comming neere vnto the riuer he sent away his two

prizes, and with his Pinnesse entered vp the riuer. The Negros

of the Hand of perles, so soone as the Englishmen, were departed,

posted m their Canoas to Panama, to signifie vntu the riouernour

what they had done. Whereupon the Goutrnour with two dayes

afier sent out foure barkes and an hundred souldiers, and Negros

to rowe, the captaine of which souldiers was called luan de

Ortega ; who went first to the Hand of pearles, and there had

knowledge which way the Englishmen did take, and in

pursuing them he met with the two prizes taken by the English-

men, which tolde him that they were going vp the riuer. But

when he was come to the entrance of the riuer, he knew not

which way to take, because the riuer ranne into the sea by three

mouthes, and not all at one. Therefore being determined

with hirnselfe to passe vp the greatest of the three, he saw

comming downe with the streame many feathers of he°^.s out of

one of the lesser mouthes ; which mouth he entered, and sayling

foure dayes vp the same, hee descryed the Englishmens pin-

nesse lying vpon the sand, and comming to boord her, they

found in her no more but sixe Englishmen, of which they killed

one, and the other 5 fled, and hauing thoroughly ransacked the

said pinnesse, they could finde nought in her, but victuals. The
Spaniards seeing this, determined to seeke out the Englishmen

by land, and leaning about twentie men to keepe their barks

they marched with eighti'^ shot vp into the countrey, and halfe a

league from the riuer they found a little house made with

boughes, where the Englishmen had left all their treasure ; which

the Spaniards tooke and carried backe to their barkes, meaning

not to follow the Englishmen any further : but the English cap-

taine with all his men, and aboue 200 Negros followed the
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Spaniards vnto the riuers side, and set vpon them with great

fury : howbeit the Spaniards lying behind the bushes did easily

put the English to flight, and they tooke seuen of them aliue, and
slewe eleuen and fiue Negros ; so the Spaniards returned with

the losse of two men and fiue or sixe hurt. Then they asked

those Englishmen which they had taken prisoners, why they de-

parted not with their treasure, hauing fifteene dnyes libertie?

They answered, that their captaine had commanded them to

carry all that golde and siluer vnto the place where their ship

was, and they were agreed to carry it, u!!hough they made three

or foure iourneys, for he promised to giue them part of the

treasure beside their wages, but the mariners would needes haue

it by and by ; whereat the raptaine being angry, because they put

so small trust in his word, would not suffer his saylers to carrie

it, but said he would get Negros to serue his turne, and so these

were the Negros aforesaid, whom he had brought to carry away
the gnlde and siluer : but by the way he met with the fine

Englishmen which (led from the pinnesse, who told him of the

Sp.ininrds ; and then he made friends with all his men, and got

the \oj:ros to take his part : but hauing the oucrthrow, and his

best iven being sinine and taken jirisoncrs, he thought to haue

returned lo his ship, and so to haue gone to England. The
Spanis'i raptaine hauing heard this discourse of the English pri*

soners, buried the deed bodies, embarking all things, and with

the Englishmen and their pinnesse returned backe vnto Panama.

Thus was the Engljshmens voyage ouerthroM-en.

Now so soone as the foure barkes and the pinnesse were

arriued at Panama, the Gouernour of that place sent a messenger

ouerland to Nombre de Dios, to aduertise the townesmen, where

the Englishmens ship lay : whereupon they of Nombre de Dios

manned out foure ships and went into the bay of Dariene where

the Englishmen had left their ship, which they tooke away with

them to Nombre de Dios, with all her ordinance ; so that the

poore Englishmen were left in the mountaines very naked and

destitute of all comfort : for the Spaniards had taken out of the

foresayd house of boughes all their tools and other necessaries, so

that they could by no meanes haue any succour : whereas other-

wise they might haue builded another pinnesse, and prouided

better for ihemselues to have returned for their owne countrey.

These newes comming to the eares of the Viceroy of Peru, he

thought it not conuenient to suffer those fiflie Englishmen which
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were yet aliue, to continue in the mountaines among the said

Negros. Wherefore lie sent a seruant of his called Dieco de
Frees with 150 sliot to seeke them, who at length found them
making of Canoas to take some one small barke or other that

sayled to and againe in the North sea, whereby they might the

better shift for themselues : but before they had finished their

pretended worke, the Spanish souldiers set vpon them, and tooke

(ifteene of them that were sicke : but the rest fled, whom the

Spaniards pursued among the mountaines, and in the end the

Negros betraied them, and they were all taken an d carried to

Panama. Where the lustice asked the Ensjlish captaine, whither

he had the Queenes license, or that the lirense of any other

Prince or Lord ? And he answered that he had none, but that

he came of his owne proper motion. Which being knowen to

the lustice, the Captaine and his companie were condemned

and were all put to death at Panama, sauing the Captaine hini-

seife, the Master, and the Pilot, and fiue boyes, which Warrc made
were carried to Lima, where the Captaine and the apninst the

two other men were executed, but the boyes are
eB'o'-

yet lining.

The king of Spaine hauing intelligence of these

matters, sent 300 men of warre against those

Negros who had assisted the Englishmen, which Nepros

before were slaues vnto the Spaniards, and (as is aforesaide) fled

from their masters into those mountaines, and so ioyned them-

selues to the Englishmen, thinking by that meanes to be reuenged

of the Spaniards crueltie.

At the first comming of these three hundred souldiers they

tooke many of the Negros, and did great iniustice on them

according to the qualitie of their oflfences. But after a season

the Negros grew wise and wary, and preuented the Spaniards so,

that none of them could be taken. Whereof the king being

sduertised by his Captaines, as also how the countrey was full of

mountaines and riuers, and very Tnhealthfull, insomuch that his

couldiers died, he wrote vnto his said Captaines to make an

Agreement with those Negros, to the ende the countrey might be

in quiet. And so they came lo agreement with the Captaines of

'.he Negros, and all was appeased. Afterward the Negros inhabit-

ing two places which the Spaniardes allotted vnto them, the kings

pardon was proclaimed vnto all those which before the day of

the proclamation thereof had runne from their Masters, vpon con-
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dition that from that day forward, whatsoeuer other fugitiue Negros

should resort vnto them, they shoulu retume them home either

dead or aliu" if not, that they should pay for them. Vpon these

conditions, and to make all quiet in the mountaines, all things

were concluded and agreed vpon. So that now the Nei?ros dwell

in great townes, where they haue Spaniardes for their teachers,

and a Spaniard for their luage, and with this they holde

themselues very well contented, and are obedient vnto their

rulers.

The Spaniards since they conquered those parts

hatie scene many Frenchmen on that coast, but neuer

any Englishmen in that place, saue those two onely which I haue

mentioned. And although the Frenchmen haue come strong,

yet durst they neuer put foot on shore as the English did. But

the king of Spaine hearing that Englishmen as well as Frenchmen

beganne to haunt that co.ist, caused two gallies to be mide and

well ai)pointcd, to keepe the coast. The first ycere that they

Si ucn French " ^rc made they tjoke sixe or seuen French ships.

ships taken go soone as this was knowen there vsed fewe English

Frenchmen.

••Allies,
^i" French men of warre to come on the coast, vntill

Sir Frnncls this yeere 1586. when as the aforesaid Francis Drake

<;ame with a stronu; fleete of about foure and twentifvoy.nge tu S.

lago, S.-im

Domingo,
Cartagena,

and S.

Augustine.

Now to

Cartagena.

lihips, .nnd did such harme as is well knowen vnto all

Christendome. ( But (God sparing the king of Spaine

life) hee will sufficiently prouide to keepe his sub-

iectes from the inunsions of other Nations,

go forward with our begunne discourse, the next

towne vpon this coast beyond Nombre de Dios is

Cartagena: it standeth in a more heathfull place,

and is a greater towne then the other, bordering vpon a better

countrey, which aboundeth with plentie of victuals, and hauing

a very good port for the harbour of ships: and it is called Carta-

gena, beciiuse it resembleth very much the citie of Cartagena in

Spaine. It containeth aboue foure hundred households. It is

very rich by reason of the ships staying there, when they goe or

come from Spaine. And if the ships chance to winter before

they goe home into Spaine, then they lie at Cartagena. Also it

IS greatly enriched by the merchandize, which is there discharged

to be carryed to the new kingdome of Granada, from which

kingdon\e much golde is brought vnto Cartagena. This new
kingdome of Granada is two hundred leagues within the land

:
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Mumpox.

neither can they trauel from Cartagena to this king-

dome by land, because of the mounlaines and j"
Gtanad"*!

standing waters, which lie in the way, so that they

are faine to carry their goods vp a riuer called the great riuer of

Magdalen. They can goe with their barkes but two
r;,, gunde

hundred leagues vp this liuer; for although it be dclla

large and very deepe, yet there runneth so swift a ^'iiS'la's""-

current, that the barkes are constrained to discharge 'heir goods

at a place in the riuer called Branco de Malambo,

into small canoas which rowe close by the shores Mahmbo.
side. In this riuer are great abundance of Crocodiles,

so huge and terrible to behold, that such as ncuer sawe ihem

before are very fcarefuU at the first sight of them, for if a man
chance to put his hand or foote into the water, they will strei^ht-

wny catch at them. In some places this riuer is very vnhealth-

fiill, and full of noysome wormes ; but the first place thereupon

which the Spaniards doe inhabitc called Moiiipox is exceedingly

healthfull. The counlrey adioyning vpon this riuer

they call The newkingdome of Granada, because the

raptaine called Cesada which first conquered the same, and

inhabited there, was borne at Granada in Spainc : for it is the

vse of the Spanish caiiiaincs, when they haue conquered any

Prouince of the Indies, to call it after the name of the p ace

where they themselues were borne. This new kingdome of

Granada is very fruitfuU, and brin^cth forth much come and

other victuals, and hath many gold-mines, and great quantitie of

emeralds, whereof they send so many into Spaine, that now they

are become little worth : but ijcfore these countreys were found,

they were in great estimation. Hero are also dwelling many of

the Indian people so meeke and gentle of nature, that they are

called flies. This land is very plaine and holesome, and the

inhabitants are giuen to peace.

From this kingdome they trauell to another countrey called La

gouernacion de Popayan ; it is rich of golde, and withall very

truitfull, but fuller of niountaines then the new king-

dom of Granada, and hath fewer Indians dwelling in it,

but those that are there are full of courage and very valiant,

which caused the Spaniardes to make great warre before they

could ouercome them. In this prouince there are 13 townes of

Spaniards, and in The new kingdome of Granada there are nine

townes of Spaniards.

Popayan.
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From this countrey of I'opayan they trauell along t'll they

come to the first inhnbitants of Per-i dwelling in a towne which

Q ioyneth vpon the South sea called Quito. This
°'

towne I will leaue any further to speakc ol till I

come particularly to intrcate of IVru. Onely I haue spoken of

, the two foresaid Prouinces, to the intent you might

ouer Innd know, that thete is a passage by land from Cartha-

f.o(T, Carta- gena to Peru, which is about fiue hundred leagues
ge a o *""•

(|„,Q„g|, . 5Q (j,3( besides the two hundred leagues

which they goe vp the riuer, the other three hundred leagues is

a countrey well inhabited and without danger to trauell in,

iusomuch that oftentimes posies are sent too and fro. But

because it is so long a iourncy, marrhnnts vse not to trauell that

way, but when they are inforrcd so to doe. If any 'brren

Nation should become Lordes of the South sea, the king of

Spain might haue his treasure conueyed vnto this towne of Car-

tagena from Peru, and so into Spaine. For in times past there

being a rebellion in Peru made by the Spaniardes against their

king, he svnt his power to suppresse them througli these Pro-

uinces. This I write onely for that I knowe some Englishmen

haue thought, that in taking the South sea, or Panama or

Nombre de Dios from the king of Spaine, his treasure of Perti

could not be conueyed vnto him, and that the king could not

succour Peru, if it wanted helpe. Howbeit I doe here most

certainely assure you, that there be many wayes to Peru.

But now I will returne to my former discourse. Vpon the

Santa seacoast of Tierra firma Eastward from Cartagena
Martha, standeth a little towne called Santa Martha, betweene

which towne and Cartagena the mightie riuer of Magdalen before

named falleth into the sea with such a strong current, that by

reason thereof ii is knowen ao leagues from the shore. Santa

Martha is a very poore towne, because it hath often bene robbed

by the French, and hath no trade but with a fewe Indians that

Amiehtie ^*^" therabout. Here beginneth that wonderfull

ridge oi long ridge of high mountaines couered with snow,
mountaines. ^hich streatching through many countreys, runneth

along the kingdomes of Peru and Chili, and continueth to the

very streights of Magellan. These mountaines are seene with

snow vpon their tops aboue thirtie leagues into the sea. At the

foote of these wilde mountaines there is a valley called Tagrona,

which is the richest place that is knowen thereabout : but because
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the countrey ndioyning is so mountninous, and the inhabitants so

many and of so good a courage, shooting poysoned arrowcs which

are present death to such as arc wounded with the same ; there-

fore it lyeth as yet vnconquered, notwithstanding it hath cost

many Spanish captaines their h'ues.

Passing along the coast of Tierra firma to the Kast of Santa

Martha, there is an other small towne of ahoue an

hundred houses called Rio do Harha. This towne

is somewhat rich by reason of the pearles which they get there-

Also they haue a trade with the Indians for some small ipiantitie

of golde. From hence they goe along the coast to

Cabo de la Vela, which becnu^e it is of the same
'^"^I'J"

''

propertie with Rio de Ilacha eforc mentioned, I

omit to speake of it. Vpon this coast there is a lake or gulfe

which openeth into tlu; sea, at the mouth whereof (;,t.,,t store

they gather great store of pearles. Hcyond this place "' pt-'T'es.

there is another poore towne, which hath sixe or siucn liinis

beene sjioyled by the Frenchmen. From hence there lytlh an hii^h

way to the newe kingdome of Granada, but it is aboue seuen

hundred leagues in length, this way is trauelled very seldome,

because the Indians will vsually set vpon the trauellers. More

vp into the land the countrey lyeth plaine, and there is some

golde, and a fewe townes inhabited with Spaniardes, whereof I

hai'e had but small notice, and therefore I let them passe. The
next place of my account is the Hand of Margarita,

where there are but fcwe Spaniardes inhabitant. This
Mi^„„j,a

Hand ol Margarita is very small, and lyeth foure

leagues from the n^aine land : it liaih heretofore bene very rich

of golde and pearles, and so would haue continued till this pre-

sent day, had it not beene spoyled by men of warre, because it

standeth so farre from the maine land, notwithstanding they yet

gather good store of pearles. Vpon this Island are Excellent

bred better horses and mules then in any other part mules and

of the Indies, therefore they carry them from hence n*"*"-

to Peru, albeit they haue great store of horses in Peru, but not

so good. And because we haue begunne to speake of the Hand

of Margarita, you are to vnderstand, that to the North of the

foresaid coast of Tierra firma lie aboue seuentie

Hands being all very little, except Cuba, Hispaniola,
^"flands.

and Boriquen, or Sant luan de Puerto rico, ./hich

He of Boriquen, although it bee not very grear, yet is it inhabited
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by the Spaniards. The other stnallc Hands haiic bene 'nhabitcd

by tSc Indians, and liauc had ^oad store of gold, pcarlcs, and

emeraldcs; l)iit the Spaniauls haue destroyed most of those

Indians from ofT tlie earth, and in many of those Hands there is

nothing of any value, wh(.ri;rore I haue small cause to intrcate

anyfurilierot thini. Dut Ilispaniola is an Hand of

great hignessc, and hath bene very full of peoi)le, and

abounded with mines of goldc and with pearles, but now ail is

wasted away. It was at the Spaniards first coming thither, as

full of inhabitants as any place of that bignessc in the whole

_. , ,. world, yet now there are none left : for they were men
The Indinni , / , , , , , j i i

killed ihi III- of !io hard a heart, that they niurthered themselues
hclucs.railiiT rather then thty uuuKi scrue the Spaniards : for being
(hen ihi'V

, ,, . .,, , .
would iLruu ""'" vniler so small ciuiU gouernment as they were,

the tyraiinoiisneuer was there any people knowen of so resolute
.Spaniards,

.^^j dcspcrato inindcs : for oftentimes a great number

of thcin being toyeihcr ouer night, tlicy si'ould be found all dead

before the morning ; such extreme hate d -'. this brutish people

bearc ag.iinst the Spaniards, that ihev cho.^ rather to die the

death, then to indurc their insolencies. it happened on a time,

that a Sjianiard calling certaine Indians to worke in the mines

(which labour of all others did most grieue them) they, rather

then tiiey would gee, offered to lay violent hands on thcinstlues

:

which the Spaniard perceiuing sayd vnto thcin : seeing

you will hang your selues rather then goe and worke,

I likewise will hang my selfe and will bearc you company,

because I will make you worke in an other world : but the Indians

hearing this, replied, we will willingly worke with you here, to

the intent you may not goe with vs into another world : so

vnwilling were they of the Spaniards companie. So that of all

the inhabitantesof this Hand there were none that escaped death,

saue onely these fewe, which came to passe by the meanes of

this one Spaniarde, otherwise they would haue hanged them-

selues also. Some of these people are yet liuing, but very few.

This Hand of Hispaniola is for the most part cilled Ths He of

Sant Domingo, because the chiefe citic thereof is so called,

which was the first citie in all the West Indies that was

inhabited.

There are in this citie aboue eight hundred fire-houses of good

building inhabited by Gentlemen of great wealth. This Hand is

vnhealthfull, for it raineth here the most part of the yeere. The

A pretty lest.
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riches that now this Hand afTordcth arc "UKJ' (fof suanr, hlden

here are many Ingcniux ur sugnrlioiises) and ^rcat ci)^>|irc

•tore of hides hy reason of the atmndancr of cattell ;
"""*'

there arc copper mines also, which is the cause that tlicy luue

uch store of copper-money, for their gold mines lu- all txliausicd

and the goldc which they haue commcth front other places, this

Hand being (as is bcforesaidc) destitute of the first inhabitants,

and the Spaniardes lacking men to Morkc in their Ingcnios, and

to looke vnto their cattell, they were forced to bring Seun^,
Negros thither out of (luinea, where they hauc so minhiily

ncrc.ised, that the Hand is nowe as full of them, as
'"'^'"^^''

It was of the nulurall inhabitants; so thoi the Spaniardes <,in ie

Negros from this Hand to the muine Innde and there sell iliein

The chiefest victuall that they hauc in this Hand, is

a kinde of roote called luca, which being eaten as it
'^

"["J^'!,'''"'

commeth new out of the ground is present death :

bnt first they boyle it and after presse it, and the liquor that is

strained therefrom is deadly poyson : howbcit this rootu bcin^

pressed so dry, that there remaineth no moisture in it, they

minglu and temper the same with water, and so make cakes

therof, which are very sauory ar.d good to eat, and this is all the

bread which t >cy haue in those Hands. There go from hence

yerely into Spaine 7 or 8 ships at the least full fraightcd wiih

sugar f.ud hit'" .

Neere vnto Hispaniola lyeth another greater Hand

called Cuba, it is like vnto Hispaniola, although there

is not so much sugar. The principall towne of this

Hand'! is called Hauana, which hath an excellent harborough

belonging thereunto. The townesmen are very rich by reason of

the fleetes that come from Nueua Espanna, and Tierra firma

which touch there ; for the s'>feguarde of which fleetes and of the

towne it selfe there is 'a castle built neere the said harborough

kept with Spanish souldiers ; neither is there any castle or

sou'diers in all the Hands but onely here. There is also another

Hand inhabited with Spaniards called Boriquen or Sant luan de

Puerto rico. It is but little, yet euery way as plentiful! as the

other two are ; and therfore I omu to speake thereof.

But now to prosecute my discourse of the port-townes vpon

the maine land : Eastwarde and Southward from Margarita there

are no townes inhabited by Spaniards or Portugals, p . ,

till you come to Fernambuck vpon the coast of

\ou XVI. E a

The lie •

Cuba.
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The great

riuer of

(Mnrannon.

Brasil ; notwithstanding that betweene the sayd Hand and Fer-

nambuck runneth the mightie riuer of Marannon,

whereof (both because of the greatnesse and the

riches contayned therein) I must needes make some
relation, in regarde I haue promised to speake of euery place

that is of any value in all the Indies. This riuer is one of the

greatest in the world, and was first found when as the Spaniardes

sought out the other coast : but none can passe vp this riuer

because of the greatnesje of the current which commeth downe,

as also there are many shelues of sand lying in the mouth
thereof: wherby it was long before the riches in and about this

riuer were knowen, vntill such lime as the kingdome of Peru

was conquered : at which time a Captaine called

Gonsalo Pizarro passing through the countrey of

Peru came at length into a lande which they named
La Canela, because there groweth great store of

Sinamome, but not altogether so good as that which commeth
from the East Indies. The sayd Captaine proceeding

farther into the countrey came at length to a mightie

riuer, where "he sawe the countrey people rowing in

their Canoas, and bringing golde to buy and sell

with the Spaniards. Captaine Pizarro seeing this, was desirous

to finde out the ende of this riuer, but he could not trauell by

lande because of the high mountaines : wherefore he made a

small Barke or Pinnesse to goe and discouer from whence the

Orellana sent ^^'<^^ Indians brought their golde, and sent in the

downe the saide Pinnesse a Captaine vnder him called Orellana,

who with fiftie men went downe the riuer, but could

Tionsalo

I'izarro.

I.a Canela.

The great

riuer of

Marannon
or Orellana.

liuer of

with (iftie not returne to their Gensrall Pizarro, because of the

men. gK9X. current which was very strong against them,

forcing them to passe along the riner, and to enter into the Sea,

and so they sayled on forwarde to the foresaide He of Margarita:

but as they passed downe this riuer they found it well inhabited

with Indians, which were possessed of great store of golde.

These men with their Pinnesse were passing downe this riuer

eight moneths, for the riuer lyeth very crooked, which maketh a

long way by water, neither durst the Spaniardes euer lande,

because they sawe the countrey so full of people, but they tooke

many Canoas, wherein they had great store of victuals, and some

golde.

Now this Orellana comming vnto Margarita with these good

I
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newes and riches, determined not to returne vnto his Capiaine

Pizarro which sent him, but tooke his way from thence to the

king of Spaine, and presented him with the golde that he

had brought out of the riuer : whereupon the king sent him
with a fleete of shippcs and sixe hundred men to inhabite the

sayd riuer : but because of the great current and sholdes that are

therein, hee left the most part of his men and shippes, and with

those that remained he went vnto certaine Hands hard by the

riuer, and built him Pinnesses ; but the countrey being very vn-

healthfull, himselfe and many of his men dyed, and the residue

went euery man which way pleased him best. The fame of this

riuer was straightway spread through Spaine and Portugal,

insomuch that a Gentleman of Portugal! called I^wis Lewis iie

de Melo asked license of Don luan the third, then ^^elo.

king of Portugal! to goe and conquere the sayd riuer : for from the

mouth of this riuer to the mouth of the riuer of Plate, is that part

of America which the kings of Portugall (according to the parti-

tion made betweene them and the kings of Spaine) doe holde : so

that the king of Portugall hauing this riuer in his part gaue it to

the saide Lewis de Melo to conquere : who taking tenne ships

and eight hundred men (among which many were gentlemen) and

comming to the mouth of this riuer, lost all the said ships sauing

two, in one of the which was Lewis de Melo himselfe : also the

most of the men that were in the ships cast away were saued and

got to the shore, and so went by lande to the Hand of Magarita

from whence they were dispersed throughout all the Indies.

Thus these two fieetes of ships being so vnfortunatcly cast

away, neuer durst any Captaine afterward attempt by sea to

conquer the sayde riuer. Howbeit from the kingdome of Nueua

Granada before mentioned there haue gone two or three

Captaines by land to discouer it, for a rumour went ouer all the

countrey of the great riches contained in this riuer ; whereupon

the Spaniards named it El Dorado^ that is to say,
^j j^ataAo

The golden riuer. It is thought that God will not

haue this riuer to be knowen, for that one Captaine by lande h?d

most of his people slaine by those of the countrey, and others for

want of victuals returned. So that none of all these came to any

plaine discouery, till a few yeeres past a Captaine of the countrey

of Nauarre called Pedro de Orzua, who went from

Peru almost the same way that Gonsalo Pizarro bad
^ottuaf*

before discouered, and was accompanied with about
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some seuen hundred Spaniards, it being a great maruell how lie

could get so many, amongst whom were many Gentlemen and

old souldiers of Peru, who caused diuers mutinies and insurrec-

tions, as hereafter 1 will mor- at large declare, which mutinous

souldiers were the cause of their capfaines death. Howbeit with

all these nren captaine Pedro de Orzua came vnto the head of the

riuer ; hut you must vnderstand, that this riuer is nourished not

onely with the waters and freshets ihat come from the

mountaines of Peru, but also by all the riuers betxveene the

Equinoctiall and sixteene degrees of Southerly latitude, which

fall thereinto and cause it to be so great. Nowe at the head of

this riuer the sayde Captaine Pedro de Orzua made fifteeene

Pinnesses with many Canoas, wherein he caried aboue two

thousand Indians to helpe him, with many horses and other

prouision, as meaning to inhabite there : for it was not possible

for him to carry all his prouision by lande, because the moun
tallies be very great, there being also betweene them many small"

riuers which fall into this great riuer aboue twentie leagues out

of the land. So this captaine hauing all his things in good order

went downe the riuer with his whole company, and at length

from among the niountaines to a |)laine countrey where the

Indians dwelt ; and there he held a counrell, determining in the

»anie place to build a towne and to fortiPe it very strongly, to

the end he might leaue all his stufTe there, and such men as were

not souldiers. And so they began to build the said towne, and

wrought vpon it all the winter : where because it raineth much,

and withall is very hot, sicknes and want of victuals began to

to preuaile amongst them, wherupon the souldiers fell a mur-

muring among themselues. For comming out of Peru, '.vhich is

one of the fruitfullest aiid richest countries of the world, they

were more inclined to haiie their fill of bread and meat then to

apply their bodies to labour : which was the cause that albeit the

countrey in which they now were, was exceeding fruitfull, and

that they saw with their eyes most euident apparances of golde,

and also that vp into the countrey it seemed to be much better

;

yet for all this they murmured and would needes returne for

Peru from whence they came. In the company of these men
there was a souldier of Biskay called Lopez de Agira,

Agira, his ^ very little man of bodie and lame of one of his legs,

dangerous but very valiant and of good experience in the warres.
conspiracie.

^j^.^ ^^^ hauing bene one of the principall mutiners
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in Peru, could not here giue ouer his old wont, but asked his

fellow-souldiers, what they went to seeke for in those wild deserts

wh"»her they were brought : For (said he) if you seeke riches,

there are enough in Peru, and there is bread, wine, flesh, and
fiiire women also ; so that it were better to conquer that, and to

take it out of the handes of the Spaniardcs, and that it were no

hard cnterprize, because all the souldiers and poore men of Peru

would turne vnto them, and that that were a better course, then

10 goe and conquere the sauage people in those mountaines : so

that once hauing the gouernment of Peru, the king of Spaine

should be inforced to agree with them : if not (sayd he) we shall

not lacke them that will succour vs, to haue the riches of Peru.

By these ])erswasions he brought many souldiers to be of his

niinde, and conspired also with a young gentleman cf Siuill

c-.illed Don Fernando de (iusman (who was in lous with a youni;

woman which the captaine Pedro de Orzua had, and therefore

the sooner agreed vnto the wicked intent of Agira) to p^^,,, ,]g

murther the captaine. Who on a n-ght being aslee|)e Orzua mur-

in his bed, the said conspirators and their faction
'h'^"^''-

entered into his bed-chamber, and there stabbed him with their

diggers ; which being done, they slew also all the Captaines that

were his friends, and therewiihall made a great out cry, saying,

(lod saue the king, (lod saue the king : whereupon all the campe

was in an vprore. Then Lopez de Agira made vnto the soul-

diers a long oration, and got them all to consent vnto him, some

by force, and some because they durst not say to the contrary,

and others of their good will, and so in the end they all agreed

to his determined purpose. Then made they Fernando de

Gusman their head, and Agira was made a captaine. This done,

because the people should the better hold their opinion, he did

as great a villany as euer any Spaniard committed : for he made

an alter, whereon he and all the souldiers renounced their seruice

vnto the king of Spaine, and so as people without a

king, chose the said Don Fernando to be their king,
'^""jo'de

and did homage vnto him. These matters being Gusman pto-

thus finished they consulted among themselues which
"^'"o^peju'"^

should be the best way for them to goe to Peru ?

For they could not goe vp the riuer, by which they came downe,

in regardc of the stroi;g current, and going backe ouerland they

should be very weake for want of horsemen : wherefore they de-

termined to goe downe the riuer. Then saide Lopez de Agira,
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that they would carry nothing with them but the pinnesses and

souldiers which should fight, and that it were best to leaue

behind them all the Indians which they brought from Peru, with

the women and the sicke men. VVhereunto the Generall Don
Ferdinando would not agree, because he knew that when they

were gone the people of the countrey v/ould kill them all. Lopez

de Agira hearing this, and longing to be chiefe gouernour him-

selfe, tooke vnto him 30 of his owne countreynien of his disposi-

Fernando de "°"' """^ °" ^^ sudden slew Don Fernando,

Gusman whom not many dayes before he had sworne
slune. jQ Q(jgy . j,„(j p(j^ jjy jjjj subti'l practises, being

withall eloquent in his talke, he caused the souldiers to

appoint himselfe their gouernour, and made them beleene that

all the cruelties committed were for their saueguard : neither did

the tyrannie of this wretched man here ende. He was borne in

Biskay a countrey neere vnto France, wherefore I beleeue him

rather to haue beene a Frenchman then a Spaniard, for that in

the heart of a Spaniard could not be so much cruel-

massacre ''^ ^^ ''^'^ ™*" shewed. Now being ready to goe his

way, he determined not to carry with him any gentle-

men or persons of qualitie, and therefore he slew all such persons

;

and then departing onely with the common SDuldiers, he left

behind him all the Spanish women and sicke men, with all other

creatures. If I should rehearse all the cruell murthers of this

wicked man one.by one, I should be ouer tedions vnto you. Onely

in fewe words I say, that this man proceeded downe the riuer,

hauing with him onely foure hundred men : but before he passed

the riuer, and was come to Margarita, he had no more left but

two huudred and thirty men, for the rest hee had put to death,

and left on ^hore among the people of the countrey : all which

tyranny he vsed, because he ever (stood in feare of his life ; for

had he seene at any lime but two souldier talking together, he

would streight suspect that they were conspiring of his death, and
therefore he vsed the practises abouesaide. And he neuer went

any way, but that hee had in his company thirtie Biscair '^s

iif his owne will and minde readie to execute his cruell pur-

poses.

As these souldiers with t' ?aptaine came downe
(jreat store ... ^. ,^ ,_,,.,
of Rold in the nuer, they sawe many Canoas with golde m them

'm
"""

°^t P^^^'^S too Bn<l ^^t >^'<1 people on both sides of the
arannun.,

riuer, and in their passage many times they landed.
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nnd got good store of golde and victuals. Now also Amazones
did they find t!iat to be true which Orellana had ij- women

ported, namely that there were Amazones, that is to
\'^l\f j,^^'

say, women that fight in the warres vith bowes and bands in the

arrowes : but these women fight to aide their hus- *»'"'•

bands, and not by themselues alone without the companie of men,

as Orellana reported. There were of the women vpon diuers

partes of this riuer, who seeing the Spaniardes fighting with their

husbandes came in succour to them, and shewed themselnes

more valiant then their husbandes ; (or which cause it was named.

The riuer of Amazones. The Spaniardes intent was onely to

passe downe ihe riuer, neither sought they at all to discouer the

Inland, and yet they tooke good store of golde. Good store of

(lutting it into one of their Pinnesses, where Lopez goWe-

de Agira himselfe was embarked, which Pinnesse at the mouth

of the riuer was cast away, but he himselfe escaped, because he

had not as yet fulfilled his bloodie minde. And when he was

come to the Ilande of Margarita, the Gouernour . ,

thereof supposing he had beene one of the kings Agiri arriueth

loyall captaines, receiued him with pinnesses, and *' Margarita

brought good store of victuals vnto him. But he

putting the suyd Gouernour immediatly to death, landed on the

Hand, and tooke it and two shippes that were there, and

cGPStrained likewise an hundred and fiftie men, which he there

found, to goe with him, besides others that went voluntarily,

carrying from thence good store of victuales, and many horses

also. And then he returned to the maine land, saying, that with

his small forces hee would subdue the whole Indias : imagining

belike that all the olde souldiers and poore people, at the first

sight cT him, would turne to his side and take his part. Howbeit

he was foulely deceiued : for before he had marched two dayes

iourney vp into the land, the Gouernour of Nueua Granada came
against him with a power of men : but Lopez de Agira hoping

that other souldiers would haue ioyned themselues vnto him,

wh ihy his strength might haue beene the more, was quite

fru. tte of his expectation : for euen his owne men left him, and

took^ art with the kinr;s Captaine. Nowe seeing himselfe thus

left destitute of his souldiers, and voide of all helpe, he

committed a more vnnaturall bloody act then euer Nero the

tyrant did, for he murthered his owne daughter being but

sixeteene yceres of age, which he has brought with him out of
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Peru : the cause why he killed her was, that she might not

become a concubine to villaines, nor be called the daughter of a

traytor : and these words he vsed vnto her, so soone as he had

giuen her her deaths wound : but before he could finish this

cruell act, the souldiers came vpon him, and cut him in pieces,

also his daughter died of her wound in that place.

Thus haue you heard the miserable ende of this bloodie

caitife : in regarde of whose treacherous and mischieuous

, , • V .
and mischieuous dealing the king would neuer since

hidden within sufTer this riuer to bee throughly discouered ; so that

theriuerof t^e riches and treasure of tie said riuer remaine
Marannon. , .-n .l- . jvnknowen euen vntill this present day.

Now leauing to discouse any longer of this riuer of Marannon,

„, . ,all the coast betweene the saide riuer and the riuer of
T.iC coast of

Hrisill, why Plate, is called The coast of Prasill, taking that name
it was 50 ffona a kinde of wood in the same countrey called

called and by ,^ .„,,,, .
,' ,

whom it was Brasill-wood, whereof there is great store m those
at the first partes. This roast of Brasill was first discouered by

Pedro Aluarez Cabral, in the second voyage which

the king of Portugall caused to be made to the East Indies : and

the foresayde Pedro Aluarez tooke possession of this land for the

king of Portugall : whereupon the king Don Emanuel hearing

newes thereof sent presently shippes to discouer the whole

countrey, and found it to be part of America otherwise called

The West Indies : for which cause there grewe some controuersie

betweene hin and the king of Sp' inc : but being kinsmen and

great friends o:ie to another, they agreed in the end, that the

king of Portugall should holde all the countrey that he had

discouered, the which was (as I haue said) from the riuer of

Marannon to the riuer of Plate ; albeit the Spaniards afTrme,

that it stretcheth no further then the Hand of Santa Catelina

;

whereupon there haue risen many controuersies betweene the

Portugales and Spaniardes, which haue cost many men their

Hues.

There came into the said riuer of Plate in the yeere 1587 two

English ships and a Pinnesse of the right Honourable the Earle

ot Cumberland, which were bound for the staeights of Magellan,

and ankored ten leagues within the said riuer before a little

Hand, lying hard by another called Seal Hand. On which Hand
the Captaine of one of the ships called Christorpher Lister and
his whole company landing, found the king of Portugales armes
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men at

I'araiua.

grauen on a rocke by the sea side ; which are thought to haue
beene there cngrauen by one Martin Alonso dc Souza, who was

sent by the king Don Emanuel to discouer tliis coast. There-

fore I thinke the Portugales haue reason for that which tlicy

allonge concerning the extension of the said coast of Hrasil.

Wherefore the king of Portugal! ijaue this land to diuerse of his

gentlemen to inhabite. Most of the natural! inhabiiants of this

countrey are very rude, and goe starke naked l)oth men and

women, and are man-eaters : for which cause they make warres

one against another to get men to eate : they are stout and good

bow-men. The first place iniiabited on this coast ,, , ,

1 1 1 • .-«• 11 1 r. 11 rcrn-TinlmcK.
beyonde the riuer of Marannon is called rernambuck

so named by the Indians, liut in Portugal! it is <al!cd \'illa de

Olinda. Before you come to this place there is a port c.illed

Paraiua, vnto which port not many yeeres past the
, , , , ,

r , u, u- , .
A fort luiill l>y

frenchmen hearing of the troubles which were then the i-'rci;ch-

in Portugal! resorted, and built there a fort ; wliere-

unto certaiiie French ships made yeerely voyages to

lade Brasill-wood. But they of Fernambuck, with the helj of

the Spaniardes, went and burnt fiue French shippes witliin the

port, and tooke the fort it selfe, and the Frenchmen that were

there fled part into the mountaines, and part of „ .

, . , L • 1 lar.iius DOW
them were slaine ; so that since that lime the inhabited hy

Spaniardes haue inhabited there till this present. Sp.iniarcl^.

Nowe to returne to Fernambuck inhabited by a Por- 1 ernaiiibuck

tugall Captaine called Duarte Coelio, it is the greatest containeih

towne in all the coast, and hath aboue three thousand
^°°°

houses in it, with seuentie Ingenios for sugar, and great store of

Brasill-wood and abundance of cotton, yet are they in great want

of victuals : for all their victuals come either from Portugal! or

from some places vpon the coast of Brasill. The harbour of this

towne is a barred harbour, and fit onely for small barkes : this

place belongeth as yet vnto the sonne cf Duarte ^^ ^ g
Coelio. Beyond this towne lyeth the Cape of Sant Augustiii.

Augustin, and next thereunto is the riuer of Sant
j^j^ ^^ gant

Francisco, which is a great riuer. Betweene this Francisco.

riuer and Baya it is all a wildernesse inhabited with Bayha a

saluages, for whomsoeuer they take they kill and towne of

. . «,. r T. L L 1 \l » ..u v:-^ houses,
eatc hiin. The towne of Baha belongeth to the

king, and therefore the gouernour of all the coast ktepeth his

residence in the same, as also the bishop. It containeth 1000

VOL. XVI. F 2
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As Ilhas.

houses, and 40 Ingenios for sugar, and hath much cotton, but no

Brasill-wood at all. The sea runneth vp into the countrey here

14 or 15 leagues, where they get some yeres good store of

Amber-griese. Here is great plentie of victuals, and although

the countrey be hot, yet it is healihfull, and the aire wholesome.

The next towne vpon the coast called As Ilhas, or

The lies, is but a small towne, containing not aboue

150 houses, and but three Ingenios for sugar. Most of the in-

habitants are labouring men, which vse to carry victuals in their

small barkes vnto Fernnmbuck : their Lord is called Lucas

Girnldo.

The next place vnto this is called Puerto Seguro :

it consisteth of 4 small townes, which contoine not in

all aboue 300 houses. The inhabitants of this towne

also liue by carrying of victuals along the coast ; and the towne

it selfe belonyeth to the Duke de Auero. Hard by

this port begin the sholdes which they call Abrolhos

;

and these sholdes lie aboue 25 leagues into the sea.

Th^ next habitation of Christians beyond these

sholdes is Espirito Santo whi'ii consisteth of two

townes, both of them contayning about 300 houses:

and they belong to a gentleman called Vasques Fernandes de

Coutiniio.

From hence you passe along the coast to the riuer

of lenero, which hath about three hundred houses.

In this place the Frenchmen first inhabited, whose

Captainc was called Monsieur de Viiligagnon. The said Cap-

taine made here a fort, and planted good ordinance thereon, and

laded euery ycere great store of Brasill-wood from hence, and had

great friendship with the saluage people, who did him good

serulce, by reason whereof the French:;ien reaped mucli benefite

out of this countrey. Cut the king of Portugall sent out a power

against the Frenchmen, who first tooke the French shippes by

se.i, and then landed and besieged the fort, and at length tooke

it, and the Captaine thereof: vnto whom, because he was a

gentle person, and neuer hurt the Portugales, they gaue thirtie

thousand ducats for his ordinance, and for all other things that

were in the fort, and so sent him for France. Since which time

the Portugales haue inhabited this riuer. There are at this

present onely two Ingenios, but great store of Brasill-wood, with

plentie of victuals.

Pucrlo

Seguro.

The shdiilcs

called

Aljrolhos.

Espirito

.Santo.

Kio (le

lenero.

>> iiiW
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Englisli.

From this riuer of Icnero they passe alon^ the coast to Sant

Vincente, which hath 4 towires, the Kreatest wliercof ^
11 J r. . • 1 .- 7 ,

The e Knelish
IS called Santos, and consistL'in ot 400 Iiousl's, thori.' are i„ei wcro .M.

also three Ingcnios. A fewe yecrcs past iIktc came l'" 'i'^'h ami

two English ships into this harb;)ur which wzxc going

for the Strcights of Magi:llaii. Who being in tiiis port, t.icro came

thither three of the king of Spaines ships, and fought vith tlie

Kn','lishmen,biit the Englishmen sunk one of their ships, ai.l there-

fore the king coinmandcd a fort to be made, to the i\u»\. built

ende that no EnL;hsh shini/cs that wcr^' bound for nt ilic r jor

the streights of Magellan should victual! there, the

which fort standeth on the mouth of the harbour.

This countrjy belon^eth to a (Jentlennn called

Martin Alonso de Souza: this is the ia^t inhabited place vpjn

all the coast of Brisill. This coast of Brasill is very full of moun-

taines, and hath much raine falling vpon it, for which cause they

cannot goe from towne to to lowne by land: ail the habitations

of tiiis countrey are by the sea side. From Sant Vince.ite the

coast is all mountainous, till you come to the He of jhe Hand of

Santa Catelina, and from this Hand till you come euen 'A^mjx Cate-

to the straights of Magellan, the coast is very plain e

and without woods.

Hauing proceeded thus farre, it will not be amisse

to speake somewhat of the riuer of Pla , which in one

of the greatest riuers in all the world : for at the mouth

it is aboue (iue and twentie leagues from land to land : and the

Spaniards haue gone vp in it aboue sixe hundred leagues, and

could not attaine the head thereof. The Jfirst Spaniard that

entered tnis riuer, and inhabited the same was called Solis, who

passed vp 100 leagues into it, and called it by the name of Rio

de la Plata, that is to say. The riuer of siluer, because of the

fin: and cleare water that is in it, for I haue not heard of any

sihier that euer was found there. The saide Solis retu.ned inti

Spaine, without ?.ny further serach into this riuer : howbeit

another Captaine called Sebastian Cabota went vp

this riuer 150 leagues, and built a fort, which fort
^catwta."

standeth vntill this present: where leauing his ships,

he went higher vp the riuer in smal Pinnesses, and all along as

he went he found many Indians : but finding neither gold nor

siluer, nor ought else of any great value, he returned to his ships,

and sayled for Spaine. Not many yeeres after a certaine Gentle-

liiia.

Rio lie la

Plata.
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Ayctes.

mm called Don Pedro de Mendo^a furnished forth a great fleete

of ships, wherein were shipped a thousand men, fortie mares, and

twenlie horses, with all other creatures to inhabite this riucr : and

comniing thither he went vp into the countrey to see what riches

he rould there finde, leauing all his stuffe, cattle, and prouision

at a place called Buenos Ayeres, so named in regard

of the freshnesse of the ayrc, and the healthfulnesse

of his men, during their abode there : thii place was

eightie leagues within the riucr, and here he landed first : at this

place the ruer is aboue seucn leagues broad, and very low land

on boll sides without trees. This riuer is very often subiect to

great and sudden stormes, so that with a storme this Don Pedro

lost c\i.\M of his ships, and in the rest he returned for Spaine,

saying' to his men, that he would goe seeke victuals, and so left

the greater part of them behinde. In his way homeward he died,

and the poore men which he left behind him, for the most part

<if them died of hunger also, because in that place there were very

few Indians, and therefore but small store of victuals, onely they

lined by hunting of Deere, and by fishing. Of all the men that

Don Pedro left behind him there were but two hundred remain-

ing aliue, who in the ship-boates went higher vp the ruer, leauing

in the i)lace called lUienos Aycres their mares and

fuH increase horses : but it is a wonder to see, that of thirty mares

of a few and seuen horses which the Spaniards left there, the

''"mares"'
'"^''^^^e in fortie yeeres was so great, that the coun-

trey is 20 leagues vp full of horses ; whereby a man
may coniecture the goodnesse of the pasture, and the fruitful-

nesse of the soile. The Spaniards that went this riuer passed

three hundred leagues, and found the countrey ful of Indians ;

who had great plenty of victuals, among whom the Spaniards

dwelt as their friends, and the Indians bestowed their daughters

in manage upon them, and so they dwelt altogether in one

. . . towne, which the Spaniards called I^ Ascension, and
La Ascension. , , ,»,,.,,, ^. ,

300 leagues 't standeth on the North side of the riuer. The fore*

'''%'i'""
°^ ^'''^ Spaniardes were twentie yeres in this place, be-

fore any newes of their inhabiting vpon this riuer was

brought into Spaine : but waxing olde, and fearing that when
they were dead, their sons which they had begotten in this coun-

trey being very many, should liue without the knowledge of any

Christians : they determined among themselues to build a ship

and to send newes into Spaine with letters vnto the king of all

^. I

n»i i<iw>i«"
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tliinps that liad passed anionj; ihcin, vpon that riucr. These
ncwos being brought to the king, hue sent three ships, wi'h a

llishop and certainc Priests, and F-'riers, and more men and
women to inhabite, with all kind of cattell, when this succour
was ronie, they inhabited in two places more on the North side

(if the riuer, and traiiellcd three hundred leagues beyond the

Ascension ; but finding neither gold nor siluer, they returned

backe aijaine vnto the Ascension. The people are so niultiplyod

in this ritic, that now it is one of the greatest in all the Indias,

and containeth ahoue two thousand liouscs. The countrey

adioynini; is exceeding fruitfull, abounding with all kinds of

victuals, and with sugar and cotton. I'rom this citieof Ascension

ii;o leagues towaids the mouth of the riuer standeth
.S.inln r c.

another townc which they call Santa Fe, on the South

side of the said riuer, from which towne there lycth an open hiuh

w.iy leading into the land of Peru, so '.lat when I come ti)

inlreat of Peru I wil speake of this way, and declare who first

found it. Also fiue yceres past they haue inhabited anew the

towne of TJucnos Ayres on the South side of the riuer, to the

end they might haue trade from the coast of Ilrasill, but their

fortune was such, that the very first time they went Two Knglish

to Prasill, and wouid haue returned againe to the '••"P'.*''*"'"'

riuer of Pla. , they were taken by two ships of Eng-
«..,s'Gene'r'"ii

land that were going for the streights of Magellan. 1382.

The coast along from the riuer to the streights of .Ma;;ellan

hath not bene perfectly discouered, either by sea or lande, sauing

onely certainc portes which they hr"'e found, sayling to the

streights. Wherefore passing them ouer, I will here intreat of

the saidc streights, and declare who was the first finder of them,

as likewise what was the cause why they were sought for. The

Portugales therefore hauing first found and conquered the Kast

Indies, and discouered the coast of China, with the Hands of the

Malucos, (all which places abound with gold, i)recious stones,

silkes, and other rich commodities) and bringing home the fore-

saide riches in their sIujjs into Portugall : there grewe by this

meanes great enuie betweene the Portugales and their neighbours

the Spaniardes ; insomuch that the Councell of Spaine saide . nto

the Kmperour Charles the fift being then their king, that the

Portugales would be Lordes of all the riches of the world. Vpon

which wordes beganne a controuersie betweeno the Empsrour

and the king of Portugall ; but they being great friends before,
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and also kinsmen, n).'rcc(i immediately to part the whole worlil

lictwccnc them, in surh wise ns I for my part conld neuer vmlcr-

stand the certaintie thereof. The world hcin^ thus diiiided, a

PortiiRal-pentlemancalled F'crnando Magellancs borne
Fernnn.lo ,^^^, ,,f portUL'all called Punta de la 1 -rte, bcinu

IMa(;cIlinvs, in ' *

of a pood house, and very wel scene m rosmo;^raiilii
,

and an excellent Pilot, as also being (ifTended with Don F.niaiiucl

his Souereigne, dcparteil out of Portugall into Spaine, and

atilirmed to the Couneell of Spaiiic, that the Isles of the .Nfalucos

were in that part of the worlde which was allotted to the kin^' of

Spaine, and that he would fiiide a shorter way thiiher then the

Porlugales looke, and layed before them such infallible

reasons, that the Councell giuint; credite vnto his wordcs

sent him to sea with flue ships and 400 men all very

well appointed. ^Vith these liue ships seltiny saile from

S. Lucar, he came to the -coast of Pjrasill, where at that

time two ])laces were inhabited by l'ortU[;ales, and so saylin^

on alonj,' that coast he ])assed by the riuor of Platr which riuer

was discouered a little before by Solis. And noluiihstanding

many stormes, and great mutinies among his companie, he came
at length vnto 48 degrees, to the Southwards of the riuer of

I'nrie S. Plate : wliere he found an harbour, which he named
lulian. Puerto dc Sant lulian, and wint-'red there : and there

also he hanged 5 men, and i)ut on shore ii Priest, because they

would haue made the rom])any to stand against their captaine,

and so to haue returned backe againe. Rut in the end liauing

pacified his men, he put to sea, and v,'ithin 5 dayes after he

_, ,. found the streights, which by him were so much
The (Iiscoucry

,

of the desired : but before he entered the said streights

'm''''']i'
"' 'here befell such a niutinie in one of his ships,

that the same ship returned backe againe. And
so himselfe with the other foure ships entering the streights,

one of the said foure with all the men there'n was

cast away at the very entrance : which losse notwithstanding he

proceeded on with the other three ships, and pp.ssing many troubles

and dangers in this long discouery, ceased not to prosecute his

intended voyage. This discouery was at the first thought

very profitable vnto the Spaniards, but of late it hath prooued

very hurtfull vnto them by means of certaine coasters which haue
snylcd the selfe same course. These streights stand
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in 5 J degiecM and a halfe of Si)u;herly latitude. The

Al^-o here is to ha noted, that it is roldur to the
l^'i'furrrnf

Southward of the hne then to the Nortiiward : ihc nr.iiuhn

in such wise, that in forty decrees to the South- "' '^'''««li»'''

ward ihe coKl is nioro sharpe, then in fifiie dei^roes lo the Nortii

:

cx|icrion(:e dotli alwaics sIkw the same: lor it is as roido lUcn

in the streii;hts of Ma},'<'llan, as it is in si.\iy degrees of Northerly

l.iiiludc, lIowl)-jit the rolde is not the cause why nauii;ators

Ireiiuint not the same, but the Westerly and Southerly windcs,

which hlmvM most furiously on that roast, and that oftentinies

out uf the very mouth of the strei,i;lits, and 'o rontinue fur the

most part of the yecre. Also there runneth sometimes such a

''Kin;; current, that if the wintie and it ({oc all one way, the

< ablcs cannot hrlde, neither can the ship witlistand the force

theivof. I'or which cause, ana also for that there is no harbour

till you be jiassed 30 leagues into the said strei;,'hls, must [lart of

the ships that liaue gone thither haue indured many troubles

before they could come \o the streights, and being come t<j the

mouth thereof they haue bene hindered by the current and

winde, and so haue bene put backe againe. And to the end you

may vnderstand the truth, I will declare vnto yon all the shippes

that liaup past throti^h the sa'd streights, since Magellan first

found them, vnto this present yeerc of i5iS6, when I haue once

ended my discourse of Magellan his owne voyage. Nowc you

are by the way to vnderstande, that the North side of the entrance

of these streights is plaine lande without any wood or trees : here

are likewise some Indians though not many, yet are „
.1 • I • , I ,• , .- I'at.ic)ne-.
they very niightie men of bodie of ten or eleuen foot

high, and good bow-men, but no man-eaters, neither haue they

any victuals, but such as they get by hunting and fishing

;

they couer their bodies with the skinncs of beasts that they kill,

to defend iheni from the colde : neither was tlierc euer to this

day any silaer or colde found among them or in their _,, , , ,

..„ , , , .
The leiiijlhol

countrey. I hese streights (they say) extend in . .-treiKhts

length from East to West about an hundred and ° lagcllan.

tvventie leagues. At the middle of these streights on A mighty

the Nortli side are many inountaines couered with mounfaines.

snow, which mountaines stretch from thence along

the frontiers of Chili, Peru, and Nueuo rcino de Granda, euen

vnto the shore of the North sea at S- rta Martha, as I haue

before sii-iiiiied. It is a wonder to behold the exceeding heigth
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Chili, F'eru,

and Nueuo
reino de
Granada.

of these mountaines, and the way whicli they continue couered

with snow, for euen vnder the Equinoctiall line they haue as

much snowe vpon their tops as in 5 2 degrees. .Mso it is worthy

the remeribrance, that all this countrey towarde the South sea is

very fruitf ;'!, and the people very discreete and gentle : but all

the coast lowardes Brasill vpon the North sea is poore, whereas

neuer yet was found any conimodiiie of account, and the people

themselues are very cruell and saluage; fcr the will of God is,

that good and ciuill men should inhabite fruitfull countries.

And for the better vnderstandinL^ hereof you must note, that all

the land lying betweene the said ridge of mountaines

and the South sea is called by the names of Chili,

Peru, and Nunuo reino de Granada, which are the

best .^nd richest countreys in all the world : and most

part of the land from the said mountaines to the North sea is

,, . ,, . called Brasill, being a mountainous countrey, where
But of late ' ^ . • , , , , t-
there are as yel was neuer found either golde or siluer. From

(oumi diuerse the said mountaines in the middle of the streights

the land riseth high, till you come to the end of the

streights where you enter into the South sea, in which place next

the South sea the streights are very dangerous, by reason of the

sholdes and rocks that lie on the North side. Thus Magellan

after he had entered the South sea, within 60 dayes

IVIajTeHan"
'^^™^ 'o '^e lies of Malucos, without touching at any

land vntill he came thiti.er : ind so seeking there to

lade his ships at an Hand inhabited by Moores, he was by them
treacherously slaine. Now the Spaniards being too few for the

managing of all three ships, because many of them were dead,

partly with sicknes, and partly with the hardnesse of the voiage,

determined to abandon one of their said ships, and so manned
the other two: which two being laden with spices and other

riches knew not what course they were best to take : howbeit at

length it was determined, that one of these two ships should go

for Nueuo Espanna, and the other for the cape of Buena Espe-

ranqa, and so for Spaine. The ship that went for Spaine was

called The Victorie, the Pilot whereof was a Biscain

Cano\'he°first°*'"^*'
luan Sebastian del Cano, to whom the king

manihateuergaue great rewardes, and appointed him the globe
sayled about fQ^ jjjg armes, whereon was written : Piimus omnium
the world. ...,..' ... , ,

circundi disti me : that is, thou art the first man that

eucr sayled about me.

mm MMM



And albeit this voyage wa- so long .ind troublesonic ns is

before mentioned, yet many others Snue attempted the same.

And the next that sought to passe the said strtl-Thtj Xwo ships of

of Magellan were two ships of Genoa, whicli Ocnoa.

comming as farre as the mouth of the streights wf^re by a

a mightie storme driuen backe againe, and one of them, whose
master was called Pancaldo, put into the riuer of Plate, and was
cast away about Buenos Aeres, where to this day part of the said

ship is to be scene, and some of the men are yet liuing in the

riucr among the Spaniards : and the other ship returned to Genoa
againe.

Also there was a bishop of Placencia in Spaine, who coueting

riches, set foorth a fleet of foure sailes, to passe the ^ ,j,ijj

streights, and so to goe for the Malucos : and getting vojage to y
license of the Emperour he sent his said 4 ships '"^'E*"*'-

toward the streights which had very faire windes till they came
thither: but being entered ?o leagues within the streights, a

storme of Westerly windes tooke thei.i, and droue 3 of them on

shore, and the fourth backe into the sen, whicli (the storme being

past) returned into the streights to seekc lor his consorts and

found many men going on the shores side, but the ships were

beaten all to pieces. So th:y on land called vnto the ship ; but

the captaine thereof, considering that his ship wa^ but little, and

that he had but small store of victuals, would not go to ;hi.in on

shore, but proce'-ded on his voyage, and passed the streights.

And because h" .vas alone he would not saile to the Mnlucos,

but went for the coast of Peru to the citie of Lima, where the

ship remaineth vnto this day, The men of the other three siiips,

which were left in the streights being to the number of two

hundred and fiftie (whose Captaine being kinsman to , „^ .

the bishop of Placencia was called * Queros) were Ouiedo, y>av.e

neuer heard of vntill this present day, it being fortie ?.'•';; caileih

. , . / , L- this Captaine
yeres since they were left there. A yeare after this, Zamargo.

certaine marchants of the Groine in Galicia set A fourth

foorth other three ships, which ships also came to sitcights.

the streights mouth, where one of them was cast A fifi .\nd sixt

away with all the men, and the other two returned sulight's of^

for Spaine. t ','^f""""i,

Also I haue had intelligence of certaine Portugall s^ips sent for

ships, which being come to the mouth of the the streights

Streights lost two
VOL. XVI.

of their Pinnesses which they
of .Magellan,

G 2
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sent 10 discouer the la ., .... then returned back. And after

these, two French ships were sent from the riuer of lenero by

Mons.'eur de Villegagnon, but being come to the latitude of 45.

degrees, they were driuen backe by a storme of contrary winds.

After all this the gouemour of Chili called Don Garcia de

Mendo^i sonne to the Marques of Cadnette determining to

discouer the sayd Streights from the South sea, sent from Chili

two ships vnder the conduct of a captaine called Latherelio : but

the danger to seeke these Streights by the South sea is more then

by the North sea, because all the stormes of the North sea come
from the land, but in the South sea all the windes and stormes

come off the sea, and force the ships to run vpon the leeshore,

insomuch that the sayd two ships were cast away in iiftie degrees.

The seeking of these Streights of Magellan is so dangerous

and the voyage so troublesome, that it seemeth a matter almost

impossible to be performed, insomuch that for the'space of thirty,

„. p . yeeres no man made account thereof; vntill ofhte

Drakes ont Francis Drake an Englishman (of whom I haue
voyage about before spoken) seeing he could doe no good on the

maine lande of the West Indies to benefite himselfe,

because of the galleys of Cartagena that kept the coast,

determined to seeke the Streights of Magellan, and to passe into

the South sea. And so hauing prouided two ships and three

pinnesses in England, he proceeded on his voyage, and comming
to the Islandes of Cape Verde tooke a Portugal sbippe laden

with wine, the Pilot whereof being a Poatugal called Nunc da
Sylua, hee caried along with him, who was a great belpe and
furtherance vnto him in his voyage. And this which I shall here

say, I had in writing of the Portugall pilot himselfe.

From the Islands of Cape Verde the sayd Francis Drake

sailed vnto Port Sant lulian, where he wintered : and

there also hee put to death a gentleman of his

company, because hee would haue returned home.

This port I take to bee accursed, for that Magellan

likewise put some to death there for the like offence.

This Francis Drake putting out of the sayd port, entred the

Sir Francis Streights, and within twelue dayes gotte into the

Drake driuen South sea. And two dayes after there arose such a

d^rees of stcrme of Westerly windes (which are vsuall m those

Southerly parts) tliat he lost his pinnesse, and his Viceadmirall

master lohn Wintci was driuen backe againe into the

The cause
why M.

Douty was
beheaded.

latitude.
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Streights, who passing many dangers returned home into England.

But Francis Drake himselfe ranne with this storme into seuen and

fifty degrees of Southerly latitude, where hee found an Island with a

good harborough, and fresh water, and stayed at the same Island

two moneths to repayre his ships : and then, the weather beeing

faire, he proceeded on his voyage, and came to the La Mocha in

coast of Chili to an Island called La Mocha ; where 38 deg 30

hee went on shore, and talked with the Indians : but

when hee would haue returned vnto his boate they

shotte their arrowes at him, and killed two of his

men, and hee himselfe was wounded in the face.

Going from thence hee passed by the towne of

Concepcion not knowing the place, and so to Val-

parizo, which is the port of Sant lago, where hee

found a ship laden with a kind of victuals and wine,

and had in her besides threescore thousand pezos of gold, euery

pezo being worth eight shillings sterling : and taking this ship

with him hee went from thence to another port called ^,_ . , , ,. . , .
The port ol

Coquimbo : where seemg many cattell on the land, CoquimUo

he sent presently some of his men with calieuers to '" 29dpB-

kill of the sayd cattell : but being espied of the
^°' ""'"

Spaniards that dwelt in the towne, they sent twelue horsemen to

see what they were that killed their cattell, for they knew them

not: and comming neere vnto them, the Englishmen fled to their

boates, but the horsemen ouertooke one of them who had a

halbard in his hand, whom the Spaniards thought to haue taken

:

but hee with his halbard killing one of their horses was himselfe

Tunne through with a lance, and so the Spaniards carried him

dead with them into the towne. The next day the newes came

to Sant lago, that they were Englishmen, and how they had

taken the shippe out of the harbour of Valparizo : whereupon

they of Sant lago sent a Post by land to giue warning vnto them

of Peru. Howbeit by reason that the countrey betweene this

place and Peru is not inhabited for the space of two hundreth

leagues, and many huge and colde mountaines couered with

snow lie in the way, the Poste was so long in perfourmance of

this iourney, that captaine Drake was vpon the coast of Peru a

moneth before the sayd Post came thither : neither could they

send any newes by sea, because they were destitute of shipping.

Captaine Drake departing from Coquimbo sayled to another

|y)rte not inhabited, where he set vp a pinnesse. And going.
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land) hee arriued there one day, before the newes of him was

brought to Lima, and found the men in the ships without sus-

picion. And as hee entred into the port, there came in also a

ship from Panama laden witli merchandize, and hee ser his

pinncsse to take her : but the men forsaking the shiji betooke

them to their bnate, and went on shore : and as the Englishmen

followed the boat, a Spaniard that was therein shot a piece, and

slew one of captaine Drakes men in the pinnesse. Wherefore

hee followed the boat no farther, but went with his pinnesse into

the harbour among fourteene saile of ships that lay there, in all

uliich ships there was not a i.in that had so much as a sword or

a piece to molest him, wherefore hee did with lesse feare go from

ship to ship, asking them if there were any shijjs gone for

Panama ; for he knew wel, that the ships which goe for Panama
< aric both siluer and gold, neither sought he for any thing else,

for there were marchandize enough for him in those shijjs, if hee

had bene desirous, to haue had the same. So they told him that

three dayes past there was a ship gone for Panama which cariod

all the merchants siluer thither. Whereupon he presently set

saib towards Panama; for when hee came into this port it was

about midnight, so that the Spaniards could not see what ships

he had. At last the newes came to Lima vnto the Viceroy of

Peru, that there were enemies in the harbor, hut they knew not

what they were. Wherefore the Viceroy and all the people were

in great feare, lest some S|)aniards had made a mulinie, and put

themselues in amies : and so the next mc ning himselfe accom-

panied with 2000 horsemen and footmen came from the citie

down to the waters side, and finding some of the Englishmens

arrowes that were shot at the boat, out of which their man was

slain, they knew them to be Englishmen : and then they were al

in quiet, seeing it was but one ship, for as yet the ship lay

l)e .limed 3 dayes before the towne. \Vi)ereu|)on they forthwith

])rouided 2 ships with zoo men in them, to boord captaine

Drake, or els to burne his ship ; and after the ships went 2 small

pinnesses, because that if any of the ships should be sunke, they

might saue the men. But it was a day and a halfe before these

things could be made ready, and in the end going foorth they

found y" English ship still becalmed, and the calme was such,

that the Spaniards coul ' not come at ihem. The same night,

the wind blowi. ^ a tresh gaic, 'he Spaniards returned into the

harbour, and captaine Drake set forward to Panama. The cause
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of the Spaniards relume was, for that they had no Ordinance,

nor victuals to tarry any longer out. Then the Viceroy caused

sixe pieces of Ordinance to bee made, neither couid hee make

, , . any more, in regard of the shortness of time : so

sent after' w'th these pieces of Ordinance, and three shippes,

captaine and two hundred and fifty men m them hee sent after

"* * captaine Drake ; who after hee iiad winde stayed no

where, nor tooke any ships at all, notwithstanding hee met with

many comming from Panama laden with merchandize, but still

A rich prize
^^^ inquired after the shippe that was gone to

taken bjr sir Panama before him : of which shin he had sight

if' k""at
^^°^^ ^^^ *^^P^ °^ Sant Francisco, the Master whereof

Cape S. was a Biskaine, called luan de Anton : who seeing
Francisco ,his ship of the Englishmens, thought that the Vice-
situate one , U • , . ,1
degree to ye roy of Peru had sent him some message, and there-

north of the fore sirooke all his sailes : but so soone as hee mi^ht
quinoc la

.
^jjj^gjjjg jj,g jhippe some vhat better, hee would then

faine haue gone his way, for hee knew that it was none (li that

coast, and then hee began to hoise his sailes, but could by no

meanes get from Captaine Drake because hee was within the

reach of his great Ordinance, for the Spaniards not hauing so

much as a rapier to defend ihemselues, were soone constrained

to yeelde. There were in this shippe aboue eight

daSyluacon- hundred and fifty thousand pezos of siluer, and forty

cerning this thousand pezos of gold, all which siluer and golde

was customed ; but what store of treasure they had

besides vncustomed I knowe not, for many times they cary

almost as much more as they pay cusiome for ; otherwise the

king would take it from them, if they should be knowen to haue

any great summe; wherefore euery shippe carieth his bill of

cnstome, that the king may see it. All this treasure that captaine

Drake tooke was merchants and other mens goods, sauing one

hundred and eighty thousand pezos of the kings. He had also

out of this ship good store of victuals with other necessaries,

which were to bee carried for Panama, and was fiue dayes taking

out of such things as hee needed. This done, he sayled from

hence to the coast of Nueua Espanna without going to Panama.
Surely this was a great plague of God iustly iuflicted vpon vs for

our sinnes : for the taking of these ships is an especial! cause of

all the dangerous warres that are likely to ensue betweene

Spaine and England.
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Now the ships that were sent by the Viceroy of Peru from

Lima after Francis Drake, arriued at Cape Sant Franciso twenty

dayes after hee had taken the foresayd shippe, and had intelli-

gence by a ship comming from Panama, which they met at the

sayd cape, that Francis Drake had taken the ship with silue', and

was not gone for Panama. Whereupon the captaine of the three

ships thinking that captaine Drake had bene gone for the

Streights of Magellan, directed his course that way to secke

him.

Captaine Drake carried from the coast of Peru eight hundreth

sixty sixe thousand pezos of siluer, which is as much as eight

hundred sixty sixe quintals, at loo pound weight the quintal,

euery quintal being worth 6ne thousand and two hundreth

ducats of Spaine ; all which summe amounteth to a million and

thirtiu nine thousand two hundreth ducats. Besides this siluer

hce carried away a hundred thousand pezos of gold, that is ten

quintals, each quintal being valued at a thousand fiue hundreth

Spanish ducats, which last summe amounteth to an hundreth

and fifty thousand ducats : ouer and besides the treasure in the

sayd ship which was vncustomed (the value whereof I cannot

learne) consisting of pearles, precious stones, reals of plate, and

other things of great worth.

With all this purchase he sayled toward Nueua Espanna ; and

at an Island lying before that coast called the Island

of Cano hee discharged all things out of his shippe
^f cano"'

and graued her, and remained there ten dayes.

From thence hee went along the coast of Nueua Espanna, where

hee tooke certainc ships laden with spices, silkes, and veluets,

but no golde nor siluer, for there was none to bee had on this

coast. And here at Guatulco he set on shore his Portugal-pilot,

which hee tooke at one of the islands of Cape Verde. But

what course he kept from this coast till he came into England I

know not of certainety, and therefore I will not meddle ther^-

withail.

The foresayd three ships which were sent i.i pursuit of cap-

t:i-ne Drake, returned backe againe to Lima without doing of

ought. All which notwithstanding, the Viceroy of Peru deter-

mined to send two ships to the Streights of Magellan, either to

meete with captaine Drake there, or else to see if they could

fortifie the sayd Streights against such ships as might afterward

attempt to passe through the same. And albeit this was thought
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a most dangerous voyage, and impossible to be perfournied, by

reason of tlie sholds on that side of the Slreights, yet sent he

forth the two s:iid ships. The Admirall being a ship of an

hundreth tunncs, and the other of eighty tunnes, and hauing one

hiindreth and twenty men in them both, sayled from Lima

vnder the conduct of Pedro Sarmiento, who was then

miem° sent accompted the best nanigator in all Peru. These

from Lima ships after their departure touching on the coast to
to the .sireits ^r^]^^ j„ victuals, were nine monelhs before they came

to the latitude of the iStrcights, and there were they

encountred with a cruel storme : but Pedro Sarmiento being a

man of pood courage, bare in with the land in this storme, and

n a night hee was put into the streiglits, not knowing how nor

which way ; and the other ship running farthei into the sen,

sayled to 5 8 degrees of Southerly latitude. The storme

(ff Suu%"W ''s>"8 P^s^ ^'''s otfier shippe found many Islands neere

Lititudc clis- vnto the main land, and so returned with faire weather

Man°"lsf'^'d
"" ^'°"S the shore, neither could they find any other

discmicred to way to enter the Streights, but onely that which
the Soiith of Magellan discouered ; notwithstanding that others

the Streights. ^° , . , , r, . 1 r „amrme the contrary, saymg that the .Streights be full

of Islands to the Southwards : hut they t.iay be deceiued, for if

there be any other Streight, it is beyond 58 degrees, and hath

neuer bone seene by any man : for this ship was farthest to the

Southwards of all that euer I heard of : for Francis Drake being

driuen by the tempest no farther then 57 degrees could not know
so much as this other ; which ship from hence returned backe to

Lima. But Pedro Sarmiento entered the Streights, where his

min falling into a mutinie would haue returned to Lima : where-

upon hanging one of them he proceeded on his voyage for Spaine.

,, , .. Where being arriued, he told the king that there were
I'edta bar- °, .ir..i, 1 •,
miento per- 'wo narrow places in the Streights where he might
swadeih ye build a forte, and thatj there was a very good countrey

Spaine°to abounding with great store ot riches and other neces-

foriifie the saries, and very well inhabited with Indians. Vpon
btreights of

^jjose wordes, and for that there were more ships
•vKigellan. ' '

making ready in England to passe the sayd Streights,

the '<ing sent Diego Flores de Valdez with 23 ships and 3500
men, and a new gouernour to Chili with fiue hundred old

souldiers newly come out of Flanders. These ships had the

hardest hap of any that euer went out of Spaine since the
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Indias were first discouered : for that before they could get

cleere of the coast of Spaine, a storme tooke them, and cast

away fiue of them, andaboue eight hundred men, and the residue of

the Aeete put into Cadiz. Notwithstanding whicli hard successe,

the king sent them word that they should proceede : and so they

did with sixteene sailes only, for two other of their ships were so

shaken with the storme, that they could not goe foorth. In these

sixieene saile of ships Pedro Sarmiento was sent to be gouernour

in the Streights: he caried with him all kind of artificers, to build

forts, and other necessaries, with great store of Ordinance and
munition. This fleete because it set late foorth, wintered on the

coast of Brasil in the riuer of lenero. Winter being past, they set

sayle from hence, and about the height of 42 degrees they had

such a storme, that Diego Florcs was faine to beate it vp and
downe about 23 dayes; in which storms was sunke one of his

best ships, and in her three hundred men and twenty women that

went to inhabite the streights, and most part of the munition

that should haue bene left in the streights were all cast away. In

the ende the storme grew so intoUerable, that the ships not being

able to endure it any longer were constrained to put backe againe

vnto an Island called Santa Catelina : and there he found a barke

wherein where certaine friers going for the riuer of Plate, which

friers told him of two great English ships and a pinnesse that had

taken them, but tooke nothing from them, nor did any harme,

but onely asked them for the king of Spaines ships. Now Diego

. Flores supposing that these English ships would go to the streights,

was himselfe determined to go to the streights also, though it was

in the moneth of February : and choosing tenne shippes of the

. fifteene that were left, he sent three of the residue that were old

and shaken with the storme (wherein he put all the women and

sicke men that were in the fleete) backe againe to the riuer of

lenero ; leauing the other two shippes, which were not able to

brooke the sea, at the foresayd Island ; and so himselfe with the

sayd ten ships returned againe for the streights.

Now the three ships wherein the sicke men and the women

were embarkec, came to the port of Sant Vincent

:

where finding the two foresayd English ships, and
'^^ip,';"n'jjjf'

vrging them to auoide the harbour, the English entred the conduct

combat with them : and by reason that these three "f ^;/^"'?"
. , i , and M. Luke

ships were weakened with former tempests, and were Ward.

manned with the refuse of all the Spanish fleete, the
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Englishmen easily put them to the worst, and sunke one of them*

and might also haue sunke another, if they had bene so minded

;

but they desired not the destruction of any man : and doubtlesse

it is the greatest valour tiiat any man can shew, that when hee

may doe hurte, he will not. Hereupon the Englishmen departed

from this porte vnto Espirito Santo, where they had

Santo" victuals for their merchandize : and so they returned

home to England without doing any harme in the

countrey. The cause why these Captaines went not to the streights

I know not : some say, that they were put backe by foule weather,

others suppose that it was for feare of the kings ships : but the

lohn D k
P'""^sse that belonged to these shippes wherein John

Drake went as captaine, departed from them : the

cause why he did so, is vnknowen : but this pinnesse entred the

riuer of Plate, and within fiue leagues of Seale-island, not farre

from the place where the Erie of Cunherlands sl.ips tooke in fresh

water, it was cast away vpon a ledge of rockes ; but the men were

all saued in the boate. Who being eighteene in number went on

shore vpon the Northside of the Island, and passing tenne dayes

iourney vp into the lande, they met with certaine Saluage people,

which are no man-eaters, but take all the Christians that they can

got, and make them their slaues : howheit the Englishmen fought

with them, and being too fewe in number, fiue of them were

slaine, and the other thirteene taken prisoners, who remained

with the Sahiages about fifteene moneths.

But the Master of the pinnesse called Richard Faireweather,

being loath any longer to indure that miserie wherein hee v as,

and hauing knowledge of a towne of Christians on the other side

of the riuer, called on a night lohn Drake, and another yoong

man which was with them, and tooke a Canoa being very

little, and hauing but two oares, and passed therewith

on the other side of the riuer, which h full nine leagues broade
;

and being three dayes before they could get ouer, they were

much pined for lacke of meate. But comming to land, they hit

vpon an high way that went towards the Christians : and spying

the footing of horses, they followed it, and at last came to an

house, neere vnto the which come was sowed. And there they

met with Indians that were seruants to the Spaniards, who gaue

them foode, and clothes to couer them withall, for they were all

naked. And one of the sayd Indians went to the towne, and

caried newes of the Englishmen : whereupon the captaine of the

Ml]
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towne sent out foure horsemen, which brought them to the towne
bcl.inde them, and the sayd captaine clothed them, and prouided
lodging for them, and lohn Drake sate at the captaines owne
table, and hec intreated th»m all very well, thinking to send them
for Spr.ine. But the Viceroy of Peru iiearing this newes sent for

them, and they sent him lohn Drake ; but the other two they

kept, because they were maried in the countrey. Thus much
concerning their afTaires. Vpon these newes also there were
prepared fifty horsemen to goe ouer the riuer, both to seekc the

rest of the Englishmen, and certaine Spaniardes which were
amongst those Saluage people ; but I am not assured whether
they went forward or no.

Nowe let vs returnc tL Diego Flores : who passing from the

Island of Santa Catelina towards the streights of Magellan in the

middle of February, and comming to the height of

the riuer of Plate, sent the gouerrour of Chili with
|[o'r'^„?ch[ii

three ships vp the riuer to Buenos Ayres, that hee passcih thi-

might from thence passe ouerland to Chili. Of these f*"^' 'l^'J,'^'-'

, , . 1 i_ u J riuer of Plate,
three ships two were lost, but the men and prouisions

were saued; and the third returned for Spaine. Then Diego

Flores with the other seuen ships proceeded on to the latitude of

52. degrees, whereas the mouth of the Streights beginneth : but

because it was the erde of March, which there is the latter ende

of summer, the countrey was so full of snow, and withall there

arose such a sudden storme, that he could not set Sarmiento and

his men on shore, but was constrained the second time to returne

vnto the riuer of lenero vpon the coast of Brasil ; where he heard

newes of the English ships by the two Spanish ships that escaped

from them. Vpon which newes he left his lieutenant Diego de

Ribera, and Pedro Sarmiento, that they might the next yecre

returne for the streights. And so Diego Flores himselfe with

foure ships which were yet remaining vnto him, and „ .

.

other foure which the king sent to succour him, set more sent

forth to seeke the ,nglishmen; but hauing runne to Diego

along all the coast of Brasil hee could not finde them,

because they were directly gone for England. Whereupon shap-

ing his course vnto a port called Paraiua. and finding pjuj French

there fiue French ships, he burnt three and tooke ships taken

two, and ihs fort also which the Frenchmen had "' ^*"""'-

built, and put Spaniardes therein, but the Frenchmen fledde into

the mountaines to the Saluages This done hee returned for Spaine.

.t,
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In the mesne season his Lieutenant Diego de Ribera, and

Pedro Sarmicnto had the next yeere so good fortune, that they

Pcilro Sat-
a^'ued safely in the streights with all their ships, and

mientolefi set on shore foure hundreth men: but because the

'? ^ "
w''* ''^'P' *'°'"*^ ^°^^^ ""' '""'^' ^''"* °"" laden, they

wiih4^m"nran that ship, which had all the victuals and munition

""l 30 in her, on shore in a bay, and as the water did ebbe
women.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^jj ^^^j^^ ^^^ ^^ j^^^
rpj^.^

jj^j^^g ^^^^^

Diego de Ribera left Sawniento with foure hundreth men,

thirtie women, and a ship, with victuals for eight moneths : and

with the other three shippes hee returned, hauing remained in the

Streights but eight dayes. Nowe Pedro Sarmiento built a towne

at the mouth of the Streights on the North side,

Nombre <le
placing therein an hundreth and fiftie men : and from

thence he went by land, and sent the ship further

nto the streights, and fiftie leagues within the Streights, at the

narrowest place of all, where there is a very good porte, hee built

another toivne, which he named The towne of king Philip ; and

Ciiulnd del
would also haue made a forte, and planted Ordinance

rey I'liiimpe for the defence of The Streights : but the snowe and
builded. Winter was so intollerable, that hee could not bring it

to perfection. Whereupon taking about 25 mariners with him

into the foresayd ship, hee sayd hee would goe see howe his

other people did, and so hee sayled to the Streights mouth, vnto

the towne which was first built; where hauing continued, a day

or two, he sayd that a storme put him from the Streights by

force and brake his cables ; but his men affirmed the contrary,

that himselfe cut his cables (God knoweth the trueth) and so

he passed to the riuer of Itnero ; and not finding there any

succour come from the king, he sayled to Fernambuck, crauing

ayde of the captaine to furnish him with victuals. And so the

cnptaine presently fraighted his ship with victuals and clothes for

his ])eople left in the Streights, aud so sailed thitherward. But

between Cape S. Augustin and Baya the wind came off the sea

with such violence, that it forced the ship to run on shore ; where

Sarmiento had three of his men drowned, and he with the rest

hardly escaped : and so this ship was lost with all the prouision

in her.

From thence hee passed by land to Baya where the gouernour

of Brasil bought him a barke that lay in the harbour, lading the

same with victuals and clothes for Sarmientos colonie. With
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this prouision and diuurs other necessaries for his |)cupie hec

tooke his voyage for ihc Streights, and commini; to tiie height of

foure and forty degrees, hee met on the sudden with such a

furiouR storme, that he was forced to throw his fraight ouerboord,

and also to rcturnc to the riucr of Icncro. Where staying a

whole yeere for succour (rom the king, there came not so much
as a letter from him. For the king was sore displeased at Tedro

Sarmiento, because hee made him beleeue that the narrowest

place of the Streights was but a mile ouer: and that it might bee

fortified so that a boat could not passe : whereas Diego de

Ribera, and others certified the king, that it was abouc a league

broade, and that if a ship came with winde and current, all the

Ordinance in the world could not hurte it. Wherefore the king

thought that Pedro Sarmiento had deceiucd liim, in making him

to lose so many men, and so much charges to no eff'-ct.

And the gouernour of Baya seeing that the king
\>^^\^^ s.itir.i.

wrote not vnto him, would giue no more succour : so cnio was

that Sarmiento was constrained to make a voyage for ^^^. v^^.

Spaine in the same shippe, wherein hee last sayled leghs i>.irkt;4

toward the Streights : and it is sayd that hee was '5*6.

taken in the way by Englishmen, and carried into England.

This Sarmiento hath caried the name to be the best Naui-

gator in all Spaine, and that hec hath sayled the furthest

of all others. After all this the captaine of the riuer of

lenero sent a sm; 1 ship with victuals for the Sireight .s,

which was put backe also in fortie degrees. And this is all

the discouery of the Streights of Magellan, made as well by

Spaniards as other nations vnto this present yeere w . r .

1586. It is foure yeeres since these poore and disii found but

miserable Spaniards were left in the Streights, from 22 "'en lining

which time there hath no succour gone vnto them, so

God he knoweth whether they be dead or aliue.

Thus according to my promise 1 hai e declared vnto you to

the vttermost of my knowledge, all thing" concerning the Indias,

as farre as the very Streights of Magellan ; thinking to haue pro-

ceeded along the coast, as at the first ; but that the doings of

captaine Drake and other captaines which attempted to passe the

sayd Straights haue caused mee to bee the longer in thi:; my
pretended worke. Howbeit now let vs proceede on forward

from the Streights to the coast of Chili : the distance betweene

which two places no man hath trauelled by land, in regard ^f the

it
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Baldiuia.

huge mountaines couered with snow that lie in the way : yea I

may well say, that it hath not often bene trauelied by sea ; for

that all the ships which haue passed that way haue at the least

gone thirty leagues off the shore, to auoide the sholds and many
little Islands that lie neere the maine land ; and therefore the

inland of that coast remaineth as yet vnknowen.

The first towne after you haue passed the Streights standeth

Castro vpon °" ^^^ coast of Chili, and is called Castro, being

the coast of situate vpon the worst place of all the coast, for there
*'

is but small store of golde with scarcitie of viciunls,

and a sharpe colde ayre. The harbour belonging to this towne

is compassed about with so many sholdes, that it will seme but

to receiue small barkes onely. The next towne to

this is Baldiuia.

But before I passe any farther I will heere describe vnto you

. , ... the situation and quality of Chili. This countrey
A description

, , . , , , '
, ^ , ,

of the stretcheth in length from North to South aboue two

P'JS"i"'^= hundreth leagues, conteining in breadth but fiue and

twenty leagues at the most.

From the great ridge of mountaines lying to the East of Chili

runne very many riuers into the sea, which riuers

of'goid'e.'^^
are the cause of diuers valleys the fruitfullest in all

the worlde, where bread, wine, and other victuals

mightily abound : and the sayd riuers are also very rich of

gold. But to declare in fewe wordes the excellencie of

this prouince, I say that it might well bee called an earthly

paradise, saue that it lacketh one onely commodity, and that

is peace. It was first discouered on this maner : the Spaniards

hauing conquered the kingdome of Peru, (as I will hereafter

shcwe vnto you) found in the sayd kingdome great store of golde;

and asking the Indians from whence it came, they answered, from

Chili. Vpon which newes Don Diego de Almagro being one of

the principall captaines that conquered Peru made a voyage with

three hundreth horsemen toward Chili, being constrained in his

way to goe ouer part of the snowy mountames, which way his

Indian jjuides conducted him, to the ende that himselfe and all

his comjianie might die for colde. Howbeit the Spaniards, though
they lost some of their horses, came to the first towne of Chili called

Copiapo the Copiapo being situate vpon the first plaine at the en-

o'f'chm vmo *""*^^ ^^ ^^ '^yd prouince. But hauing newes that

Peru. the Indians were risen against the Spaniards of Peru
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and had inclosed them, hee returned backe without going any

farther.

Nowe this captaine Don Diego de Almagro being slaine in the

warres of Peru, another called Don Pedro de Baldiuia marching

into Chili with foure hundreth horses, easily conquered that halfe

of the countrey which was subiect to the kings of Peru, For

knowing that Peru, being the chiefe countrey of their Emperour,

was ouercome by the Spaniards, they also immediately yeelded

their lande vnto them. But the other halfe as it was

the richest and the fruitfullest part, so God had peo-
^'"mu'lo''*

jiled it with the most valiant and furious people in a'.I

America.

The prouince which they inhabite called El Estado de Arauco

is but a small prouince about so leagues in length, ei estado de

and is gouerned by ten principall men of the coun- Arauco.

trey, out of which tenne they chuse the valiantest man for their

generall in the warres. The kings of Peru in times past could

neuer conquere this part of Chili, nor yet any other kings of the

Indians. The weapons vsed by these people of Arauco are long

pikes, halbards, bowes and arrowes : they also make them iacks

of seale-skinnes, and headpieces : in times past the heads of their

halbards and pikes were of brasse, but now they haue gotten

store of yron. They pitch their battels in maner like the

Christians : for putting their pikemen in rankes, they place bow

men among them, and marshall their troupes with discretion and

great valour. Now the Spaniards comming into this prouince

sent word vnto them by other Indians, saying that they were

the children of God, and came to teach them the word of God,

and that therefore they ought to yeelde themselues vnto

them; if not, they would shoot fire among them and burne

them. These people not fearing the great wordes of the

Spaniards, but desiring to see that which they had heard reported,

met them in the field, and fought a most cruell ba.tell : but by

reason ot the Spaniards great ordinance, and caliuers, they were

in the end put to flight. Now these Indians thinking verily that

the Spaniards were the children of God, because of their great

ordinance which made such a noise, and breathed out such flames

of fire yeelded themselues vnto them. So the Spaniards hauing

diuided this prouince made the Indians to scrue their turnes for

getting of gold out of the mines, which they enioyed in such

abundance, that hce which had least had 20000 pezos, but

i
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Captaine Baldiuia himscife lind 300000 pezos by the yeere. The
fame of these riches in the end was spred as farre jis Spaine ; from

whence soone after resorted many Spaniards to the land of Chili,

Villa nueua whom Captaine Faldiuia. caused to inhabite sixe

^t'
'"J''^''^"''' townes : to wit, Villa nueua de la Serena called in the

don°San't ^"dian tongue Coquimbo; the second Sant lago

lago, La which the Indians call Mapocha; the third La

Ba'/j/uia" La ^°"'-^I"^'°" Called by the Indians Penco; the fourth

Villa ricai the La Imperial ; the fift Baldiuia ; and ihe sixt La Villa
first sixe j^j^^ Also he built a fort in the middle of all the

townes ihat
, , , . , ,. , , ,. ,

were inhabi- land, wherem hee put ordmance and sou! Jiers : how-
ted in Chili, beit all this their good successe continued not long

:

for the Indians in short time perceiuing that the Spaniards were

but mortall men as well as they, determine to rebell against

them ; wherefore the first thing that they did, they carried grasse

into the said fort for the Spaniards horses, and wood

*'')f 'life

"^ ^'^° '^"'^ them to burne, among which grasse the Indians

Indians of conueyed bowes and arrowes with great clubs. This
Chili against ^q^q fiftig of the Indians entered the fort, betooke

the.-)p3niards. , ' , . , , , 1 ,

themselues to their bowes, arrowes, and clubs, and

stood in the gate of the sayd fort : from whence making a signe

vnto other of their nation for helpe, they wanne ihe fort, and slewe

all the Spaniards. The news of this ouerthrow comming to the

towne of Concepcion where Captaine Baldiuia was, hee presently

set foorth with two hundred horsemen lo seeke the Indians, tak-

ing no more men with him, becsuse he was in haste. And in a

plaine he met the Indians, who comming of pu'pose also to

seeke him, and compassing him about, slew most part of his

company, the rest escaping by the swiftnesse of their horses : but

Baldiuia hauing his horse slaine vnder him was taken aliue

Whom the Indians wished to be of a good courage, and to feare

nothing ; for the cause (said they) why we haue taken you, is to

giue you gold ynough. And hauing made a great banquet for

him, the last seruice of all was a cuppe full of melted

Baldiuia. S^''^" which the Indians forced him to drinke, saying

Now glut thy selfe with gold, and so they killed him.

This Baldiuia was a most valiant man who had beene an olde

souldier in the warres of Italy, and at the sacking of
Pedro de t,

villa grande. ^ome.

Vpon this discomfiture the Spaniards choose for

their Captaine one Pedro de Villa grande ; who assembling all

m
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the Spaniards in Chili, and taking with him tenne peeces of

ordinance, marched against those Indians ; but with so badde

succcsse, that he lost not onely the field and many of his men,

hut also those ten peeces of ordinance which hee brought. The
Indians liauing thus gotten the victorie, went streightway against

the towne of Concepcion, from whence the Spaniards fled for

feare, and left the towne desolate. And in this maner where the

Spaniards chased by the Indians out of the countrey of Arauco.

But newes hereof being brought to the Marques of

Cannete viceroy of Peru, hee sent his sonne Don
^Mendoza'"

Garcia de Mendo9a against those Indians, with a

great power of horsemen, and footmen, and store of Artillerie.

This nobleman having subdued Chili againe, and slaine in diuers

battels above 40000 Indians, and brought them the second time

vnder the Spaniards subiection, newly erected the s^id fort that

stoode in the midst of the land, inhabited the towne of Conce-

pcion againe, and built other townes for the Spaniards : and so

leaning the land in peace, hee returned for Peru. But yer hee

was cleane departed out of the land the Indians rebelled againe,

but could not doe so much mischiefe as they did before, because

the Spaniards tooke better heede vnto them. From that time

vntill this present there hath bene no peace at all : for notwith-

standing many Captaines and souldiers haue done their vtter-

most, yet can they not bring that people wholly in subiection.

And although the Spaniards haue in this prouince ^

eleuen townes and two bishopricks, yet haue they townes and

little ynough to maintain themselues, by reason of the t»"o
'.''*'l°J?:.

warres ; for they spend all the golde that the land '"^ '

yeeldeih in the maintenance of their souldiers: which would not bee

so, if they had peace, for then they might workc in all their mines.

Thus hau'ng spoken somewhat of the situation of ^ ^jgjjjip,;^^

Chili, and of the troublesome conquest therof, I will ol the tpwnes

returne to my former discourse where I left. Baldiuia

therefore being of 150 houses hath twise bene burnt

and spoyled by the Indians ; so that now it is waxen poore, but

before the Indians sacked it, it was very rich : and it standeth vp

a riuer foure leagues from the sea. Passing from

hence you come to the plaine countrey of Arauco "^^j XImco"
being situate ouer against the Island La Mocha, on situate in 38

which Island the Indians that inhabite belong to the ^\^^^
*

maine land.
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La Hauing passed this plaine of Arauco, the next
Concepcion.

toying of the Spaniards that you come vnto is I^
Concepcion which hath beene the greatest and the richest towne

in all Chili ; but by reason that the Indians haue burned the

sane foure times, it is now growen very poore, and hath small

store of people : it contayneth about so le two hundred houses.

And because it adioyneth vpon the plaine of Arauco, where these

valiant Indians bee, therefore this towne is enuironed about with

a strong wall, and hath a fort buili hard by it ; and here are 500

Valparizo
souldiers continually in garrison. Betweene this

which is the place and Valparizo, the Indians call the coast by the

laco'standeth"^™*^ ^^ Mapocha. Sant lago it selfe standing 25

in 33. cleg, leagues vp into the countrey, is the principall towne
40 min. Qj-

j^jj Qi^jij^ jjn(j jjjg gj;jj[g Qf tjjg gouernour : it

consisteth of about Soo houses. The port of Valparizo whither

the goods come from Lima by shipping, hath about twentie

. , houses standing by, it. The next towne neere the
Coquimbo

, , , , . . ^ . , , . , , ,

siamleth in sert side beyond this is Coquimbo, which standeih

29. deg. 30. two leagues vp into the laud, an>j containeih about

200 houses. Next vnto Coquimbo sti. ideth a port-

Copiapo. towne called Copiapo inhabited altogether by

Indians which serue the Spaniards : and here a gentleman which

is gouernour of the towne hath an Ingenio for sugar : at this

place endeth the whole prouince of Chili. Here also the moun-
taines ioyning hard vpon the sea are the cause why all the land

betweene Copiapo and Peru, containing 160 leagues, lyeth

desolate.

The first towne on the coast of Peiu called Atacama is inhabited

by Indians which are slaues vnto the Spaniards. But

^ofp«u'!"" ^^'"^^ ^ P'*^^^ ^"y ^^^^^^'^ ^ •^'"' ^'^'^ ^'*° declare

vnto you thd first discouerie of Peru with other

matters thereto belonging, and then will I returne to the sea-

coast agame : and to the en-^e you may vnderstand mee the

better, I will begin with Panama. After that the Spaniards had

inhabited the North side of this maine land, passing ouer the

mountaines they discouered the South sea : where because they

found Indian people with gold and pearles, they built a towne

eighteene leagues to the West of Nombre de Dios hard vpon the

sea-side, and called it Panama. From hence they discouerea

along the coast of Nueua Espanna : and for that Nueua Espanna
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was at the same time inhabited by Spaniards, there beganne a

trade from t'n Ace to Panama: but from Panama by sea to the

coast of Peru they could not trade in a long time, because of the

Southerly winds blowing on this coast almost all the yeere long,

which are a hinderance to shippes sayling that way : and by land

the passage was impossible, in regard of mountaines and riuers

:

yea it was fifteene yeeres before they passed the Island of Pearles,

which is but twentie leagues from Panama. There were at this

time in Panama two men, the one called Francisco Pi^arro borne

in the citie of Truxillo in Spaine, a valiant man, but withall

poore : the other called Diego de Almagro was very rich. These

men got a company vnto them, and prouided two Carauels to

discouer the coast of Peru : and hauing obtained licence of the

gouernour of that place, Francisco Pi9arro set foorth with the

two foresayd carauels and 100 men, and Diego de Almagro

stayed in Panama to send him victuals and other necessaries.

Now Francisco Pigarro sayling along the coast met with much
contrary winds and raine, which put him to great trouble ; and

he began also after a while to lacke victuals, for hee was sailing

of that in eight moneths which they now passe in fifteene dayes,

and not knowing the right course hee ranne into euery riuer and

bay that hee saw along the coast ; which was the chiefe cause

that hee stayed so long on his voyage : also thirtie of his com-

pany dyed by reason of the vnhealthfulnesse of the coast. At

last hee came to an Island called by him Isla del

Gallo, being situate from the maine land sixe leagues.

From hence he sent one of his ships to Panama for

a new supply of victuals and of men : which ship being departed,

40 of his men that remained behind made a mutiny, and passed

vp ir.to the countrey, meaning to returne by land to Panama,

but in the way they all perished, for they were neuer heard of

vntill this day. So that Francisco Pigarro was left vpon the said

Island onely with thirteene men : who although he had his ship

there in which he might haue returned, yet would he rathei die

then goe backe; and his 13 men also were of his opinion, not-

withstanding that :hey had no other victuals, but such as they

had from the maine land in the night season. Thus he con-

tinued nine moneths, before any succour was brought him from

Panama : but in the end his ship returned with 40 men onely

and victuals : whereupon hee prosecuted his voyage till he came

to the first plaine countrey of Peru called Tumbez, where he

Isla del

Gallo.

1

i
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found a fort made by the king of Peru against the Indians ot the

mountaines. Wherefore Pi(;arro and his men were very glad in

that they had found a people of so good vnderstanding and

discretion, being rich also in gold and siluer and well apparelled.

At this port ofTumbez hee tooke 30000 pezosof golde in trucke

of marchandize : and hauing too few men to proceede any

further, hee carried two Indians «ith him to learne the language

and returned backe for Panama. Vpon this discouery Francisco

Pi^arro thought it expedient to trauell into Spaine to craue of

the king the conquest of this land. Whither being come, the

king granted his request. And with the money which he carried

ouer with him he hired a great number of men with a fleete of

ships, and brought also along with him foure of his brethren

very valiant and hardy men. And being come to Panama he

straightway went on his voyage for Peru, being accompanied

with his partner Diego de Almagro. They sailed first to the

Island called Isla del Gallo; where Francisco Pi9arro and his

brethren went on land, and left Diego de Almagro in the ships.

And the whole number which afterward landed on the maine

land were 60 horsemen and 120 footemen, with two great field-

peaces.

But before we proceede any farther, we thinke it not .imisse

to describe vnto you the situation of Peru, and the

^*^Veru"
°' naturall disposition of the inhabit.ints : This countrey

was called Peru by the Spaniards, of a riuer so named
by the Indians, where they first came to the sight of gold. From
which riuer standing vnder the line, till you come to Copiapo the

first towne on the coast of Chili, stretcheth the land of Peru, for

the space of eight hundred leagues : vpon sixe hundred whereof

from Atacama to Tumbez did neuer drop of raine fall, since the

flood of Noah : and yet it is the fruitfullest land for all kind of

victuals .ind other necessaries for the sustentation of mans life

that is to be found in all the world besides. The
reason why it raineth not in this land is because it

beeing a plaine countrey and very narrow and low,

situate betweene the Equinoctial! and the tropique

of Capricorne, there runneth on the We.":'*, frontier not aboue

twentie leagues from the sea called Mar de'i Sur Eastward thereof,

a mighty ridge of high mountaines couered with snow, the height

of which mountaines so draweth the moisture of the cloudes

vnto it selfe, that no raine falleth vpon the vallies of Peru.

The cause

why it

laineth not

in Peru.
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From these mountaines issue great store of riuers into the South

»ea, with the waters whereof drawen by ctrtaine sluces and
chanels they moisten their vineyardes and corne-fields, and by

this meanes the land is so exceeding fruitful). Betweene these

mountaines and the mountaines of Chili that stretch vnto the

Streits of Magellan, lyeth a plainc of 60 leagues ouer, being so

cold that it yeeldeth no Wheat, but good store of other victuals.

This countrey of Peru is full of people well apparelled

and of ciuill behauiour. It hath many mines of ^£0''",""'

gold and more of siluer, as also great store of copper, linne, salt-

and tinne mines, with abundance of salt peter, and .P^'*"' ""''
' brimstone.

of brimstone to make gun-powder. There are like-

wise cattell of all sorts, among which there is a beast in shape

somewhat resembling a camel, but no bieger then a ^^ ,

. 1 , .
The sheepe

steere of a yeere olde ; they serue to carry burthens, of I'eru

called

Llamas.
their flesh being good to eate, and their wooU apt

for many purposes. This beast is accounted the

most profitable of al others for the vse of man : howbeit the

Spaniards since their first comming haue replenished this countrey

with horses, kine, sheepe, and goates, and likewise with plentie

of wheat. So that in fewe words this land hath abundance of

riches and victuals, and is the heallhfullcst place in the world.

There were in times past kings of this land which were mighty

Monarchs, whose dominions stretched 1200. leagues, and their

lawes were very ciuill, saue that they were worshippers of the

Sunne. At what time the Spaniards first entred this land there

were two brethren of the blood royall which stroue . , ,.

who should haue the kingdome, the one called and Guascar

Guascar, and the other Atabalipa. Nowe Guascar two brethren

had possession of all the mountaines and the lands
*^°"Jo",he""

within them : and Atabalipa was lord of all the sea empire of

cor.st and of the valleys situate betweene the said "'"•

mountaines and the sea. The Indians seeing the Spaniards at

the first arriue vpon the shore called them Vera coche, which in

their language signifieth, The fome of the sea. Also Atabalipa

the Indian prince sent vnto them to know what they did in his

land, and what they sought for : the Spaniards made answere

that they were the messengers of a great lord, and that they

came to speake with the prince himselfe : who sent them word

that they should come with a very good will ; and so Atabalipa

stayed for them at a citie called Caxamalca, being thirtie leagues
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distant from the sea side. Whither being come, they found the

Indian prince sitting in a chariot of gold, carried vpon mens

slioulders, and acrjmpanied with aboue 60000 Indians all ready

SiXmfA for the wrrres. Then the Spaniards tolde them that they

wete sent from an Emperour (vnto whom the Pope had giusn all

that land) to conuert them vnto the Christian faith. Whereunto

Atabalii)a a iswereJ, th;it hee would gladly be friends with the

Emperour, because he vas so great a Monarch, but in no case

with the Pope, because "le gaue to another that which was none

of his owne.

Now while the were thus in talke, the Spaniards dis-

charging their two field-peeces, and their caliuers, set vpon

the Indians, crying Sant lago. The Indians hearing the noise

of the ordinance and small shot, and seeing the fire, thought

that flames of fire had bene come downe from heauen vpon

them ; whereupon they fledde, and left their prince as a booty

for the Spaniards. Whom they at the first intreated very gently,

wishing him not to feare, for that their comming was onely

to seeke for golde and siluer. During the time of Atabalipas

imprisonment, his Captaines had slaine his brother Guascar, and

had subdued nil the mountaines and plaine countreys. Vpon
which newcs Atablipa told the Spani.nrds, that if they would

release him, hee would giue them all that they should demaund.

This communication hauing continued a whole day, at length a

souldier named Solo snyd vnto Atabalipa ; what wilt thou giue /s

to set thee tree? The prince answered, I will giue wh.itsoeuer

you will demand. Whereunto the souldier replied, thou shalt

giue vs this house full of gold and siluer thus high, lifting vp his

sword, and making a stroke vpon the wall. And Atabalipa sayde,

that if they would grant him respite to send into his kingdome,

he would fulfill their demand. Whereat the Spaniards much
marueiling, gaue him three moneths time, but he had filled the

house in two moneths and an halfe, a matter scarce credible, yet

most true : for I know about twentie men that were there at that

time, who all affirme, that it was aboue tenne millions of gold

and siluer. Howbeit for all this they let not the prince goe, but

thought that in killing of him they should become lords of the

whole land, and so the Spaniards on a night strangled him. But

God the righteous iudge seeing this villanous act, suffered none

of those Spaniards to dye by the course of nature, but brought

them to euill and shamefull ends.
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Vpon the newes of these great rich there came store of

people out of Spaine, and inhabited mi, pia ' in this countrey.

The king in recompence of the good S(;r w :e3 ihe two foresayd

partners, appoynted Diego de Aim? j go> )ur of halfe the

land, and Francisco Picjarro of th** . '.h, haltc, *hom also hee

made a Marques. But these twc c.i..jO'iS in parting of a land

belonging vnto other men, fell at vuria e a id sharpe warru be-

tweene themselues : and at length Pi9arro hauing siainc Aiinagro

got all the land into his owne 1 . -v Howbeit this prosperitie

of Pi^arro continued not long : i... a jastard-sonne of Uiego de

Almagro, to bee reuengcd of his fathers death, slew l'i(^arro, for

which acte he lost his head. In this controuersie betwcene tliese

two partners were slaine also two brothers of I'i^arro, and the

third was carried prisoner into Spaine and there dyed in prison :

but the fourth called Gonsaluo Pi9arro re'iellcd with tho whole

countrey and became a cruell tyrant, vanquishing many of llie

Emperours Captaines in battell, and possessing the countrey in

peace for two yeeres : howbeit being in the ende ouercomc hee

lost his head like a traitour. And thus dyed they all an euill

death that were causes of the death of that innocent king Ataba-

lipa. And yet there are mutinies raised oftentimes by the

Spaniards, but the Indians neuer rebelled, after they had once

peace granted vnto them. The Indian people of this land are

parted among the Spaniards, some being slaues vnto the gentle-

men that conquered their land, other some to others, and the

residue to the king : and these Indians pay eche man for his

tribute seuen pezos of fine golde, which is about ... , .

,

1 111,. rr.! • 1- Nine bishop-
tenne ducats and a halfe. There are m this countrey ,icks, and

aboue fortiejcitie j and townes inhabited by the Spani- one archhis-

aids : also they haue here erected nine bishopricks 'ii^"u.'"

and one archbishopricke.

Now after this countrey was fully conquered and brought in

good order, certaine Spaniards being desirous to discouer the

land on the other side of the snowy mountaines, found a

very wholesome countrey, and there inhabited The sayd

prouincc situate behinde the mountaines is called _,
. ,. ,., 1 .- The prouince
the prouince of lucuman, wherein are fiue townes ofTucumiin.

inhabited by the Spaniards, the last of them called „ ,„ , , ... „ „ Cordoua.
Cordoua, from which towne vnto Santa Fee situate

vpon the riuer of Plate it is seuentie leagues. The towne of

Santa Fee was built in that place, to seeke a way to Peru by the
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Atacama.

riuer of Plate. And from hence downe the sayde riuer to Buenos

Ayres are 1 20 leagues, and from Buenos Ayres vnto Seal-island

ou haue 40 leagues.

Now hauing put downe all that I know concerning the

countrey of Peru, and of the way from the riuer

of Plate vnto Tucuman, I will returne vnto Atacama,

the Southermost towne vpon the coast of Peru, where I left.

From this townc of Atacama till you come to Arica, all the coast

is inhabited by Indians subiect vnto the Spaniards. But since

Captaine Drake was here they have built towers by the sea side,

whereon, seeing any saile that they doe mistrust, they presently

make smokes, and so from tower to tower they warne all the

countrey. Hauing before spoken of Arica all that 1 can, I will

p ^ now proceed to the next port called Camana being

a towne of Spaniards and containing about two

hundred houses. Here they make store of wine, and haue

abundance of flgges and reisins. Ths next towne

called Acari containeth about three hundred houses,

and here is made the best and greatest store of wine in all Peru.

Yrom hence passing along the coast you come to El Calao the

Kl Calao. P^^' o' Lima consisting of about two hundred houses

:

and here was a strong fort built since Capta<ne Drake

was vpon the coast. 1 he citie of Lima standing two

leagues within the land, and containing two thousand houses, is

very rich, and of more trade then all the cities of Peru besides :

and this citie is the seat of the viceroy, the archbishop, and the

inquisition.

Next vnto this standeth a small towne of the Spaniards by the

sea called Santa : and next vnto Santa is another

small towne of Christians called Cannete. From

Acori,

Lima.

Santa.

Cannete.
Truxillo. hence they saile vnto a rich citie called Truxillo,

being one of the principall townes of Peru, and con-

taining about fiue hundred houses. Then foUoweth Paita, which

hath to the number of two hundred houses. Leauing this

towne they passe to Guaiaquil which standeth fortie
Guainquil.

Tumbei.
leaguss vp into a great bay or riuer, at the entrance

of which riuerstandeth Tunibezatowne of the Indians.

All this coast along from Atacama to Tumbez it neuer raineth,

as I haue before said : so that all the houses in their townes are

not tyled, but couered with bourdes to keepe off the heate of the

Sunne, for they feare no raine at all. Guaiaquil is the first place

r

'
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from their

masters.

Pnn.tma.

where it raineth, and here ihey gather Salsaperilla.
s.isaperilU.

Here is also great store of timber, and at this place
g^j ,,y.,,

they build many shippes. Hence the sayl** along the at Guamquil.

coast to a small and poore townc called Puerto Viejoi Puerto Viejo

which in times past hath bene rich with emralds :"P'?"'y^"'
. .

.'
. / 1 . 1 Lmralds

but now smc° inese stones m regard of their plenty abound.

are growen nothing worth, this towne likewise is waxen i^ Uucna

very poore. Below this village standeth another veniura.

called I^ Buena Ventura : but whosoeuer go thither must needs

meet with euill fortune, the place it selfe is so waterish and vnhol-

some. Here abide not aboue 30 men, who serue onely to transport

goods vnto a citie standing fifiie leagues within the l^ gouer-

maine, in a prouince called La gouernacion de nnclon de

Popaian. From Buena ventura and Popaian till you oi"">"'

come to Panama there is no other towne, by reason of the high

mountaines, the manifold riuers, and the vnholesomenesse of the

conntrey. In this place doe inhabite the Negros that ueRros fled

runne from ther masters, and vpon these mountaines

was Oxnam the English Captaine and his men taken,

as is before mentioned. Beyond these mountaines

standeth the citie of Panama, being a rich place, by reason that

all the treasure which conmeth from Peru is brought thither, and

it consisteth of about foure hundred houses. The coast running

along betweene this city and Nueua Espanna '" r ,

called Costa rica.

Next vnto Costa rica, which is a mountainous and

desolate place, lieth the coast of Nicaragua, being
Jf'jJi^"^^^*

inhabited by the Spaniards, and hauing many good

ports belonging to it, and is frequented with trade and mar-

chandize ; but hauing no knowledge of the situation thereof, nor

of the townes therein contained, I surcease to speake any more

of it.

A certaine viceroy of Nueua Espanna called Don Luis de

Velasco caused certaine ships to be built for the jhediscouery

discouery of the Mulucos and of the coast of China :
of the

which shippes in sayling thitherward found certaine '
'PP'"'i=-

Islands 80 leagues distant from the maine land, which the

Spaniards, according to the name of their king, called The

Philippinas : and hauing one of these Islands called

Manilla, inhabited with a barbarous kind of people, \\nrifa°

they built a fort and a towne thereupon, from whence

VOL. XVI.
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they haue trnde with the people of China. Vnto these Islands

they haue foure great ships that vsually trade, two of them con-

tinually going, and two coniming : so that such spices and silkei

at the Poriugals bring home out of the East Indies, the very

same doe the Spaniards hring from these Islands and from

China, for Mexico the chiefe citie of Nueua Espanna. The
principal! port-townes of the coast of Nueua Espanna are

Guatulco, and Acapulco.

All the vice' jyes and gouernours that the king of Spaine

sendeth for Peru and Nueua Espanna haue a custome, for the

obtaining of his fauour, to sceke and discouer new countreys.

But the greatest and most notable discouerie that hath bene

from those parts now of late, was that of the Isles of
The discouery Salomon, which were found in maner following. The
of the Isles of , . . ,-. . . , n . r .i.

Salomon, I-icenciatc Castro being gouernour of Peru sent foorth

a fleete of shippes to discouer certaine Islands in the

South sea vpon the coast of Peru, appointing as Generall of the

same fleete a kinsman of his called Aluarcs de Mendanio,

and Pedro Sarmiento as lieutenant, and in the Viceadmirall

went Pedro de Ortega. This fleete departing forth of the hauen

of Limo, and sayling 800 leagues Westward off the coast of Peru,

found certaine Islands in eleuen degrees to the South of the

Equinotial inhabited with a kind of people of a yellowish com-

plexion, and all naked, whose weapons are bowes and arrowes,

and darts. The beasts that they saw here were hogges and little

dogges, and they found some hcnnes. Here also they found a

Cloues rin-
"^"^'c o^ cloues, ginger, and sinamon, although the

ger, and sinamon were not of the best ; an'' heere appeared
sinamon. y„jQ jj,g^ likewise some shewe of golde. The first

Island that the Spaniards discouered, they named Santa Izabella

;

and here they built a small pinnesse, with the which and with

their ships boate they found out betweene nine and fifteene

degrees of Southerly latitude eleuen great Islands being one with

another of 80 leagues in compasse. The greatest Island that

they discouered was according vnto the fiirst finder

The Isle of called Guadalcanal, on the coast whereof they sayled

150 leagues, before they could knowe whether it were

an Island or part of the maine land : and yet they know not

perfectly what to make of it, but thinke that it may be part of that

continent which stretcheth to the Streights of Magellan ; for they

coasted it to eighteen degrees and could not find the ende thereof.
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The gold that they found was vpon this Island or maine land of

Guadalcanal, whereas they landed and tooke a towne, finding

small graines of golde handed vp in the houses thereof. But

because the Spaniards vndcrstood not the language of the countroy,

and also for that the Indians were very stout men, and fought

continually against them, they coi Id neuer learne from whcrce

that gold came, nor yet what store was in the land.

These Indians vsed to go to sen in great Canons that will carrie

ic men a piece, wherein they h.iue many conflicts one against

a>.jther : howbeit vnlo the Christians they could doe no great

hurl ; for that with a small pinnesso an tvo falcons a fowo may
ouercome 100 of them, Atthisplnc> jurcteene men mistrusting

nothing, rowed to land, to take in fresh water, whome on the

si'jden certaine Indians in (oure Canoas sot vpon, tooke the ships

boat, and sicwe all the men therein : wherefore a man cannot goe

on shore too strong, nor yet be too wary in a strange land. Here-

upon the Spaniards went on shore in their pinnesse,

and buriit the towne, and in this towne they found
iiu"*"*^

the small graines of gold before mentioned. They

were discouering of these Islands from one to another about

loureteeue moneths, at the ende of which time (i)ecausc that vpon

the coast ^here they were, the wind continuing still in one place,

mij^ht bee an occasion of longer tarying) they consulted which

way to returne. Southward they must not goe for foare of great

tempests which are that way vsuall : wherefore sayling to the

North of the line, they fell with the coast of Nueua E«panna ; on

which coast they met with such terrible stormes, that they were

forced to cut their maine masts ouer-bourd, and to lye nine

moneths beating it vp and downe in the sea, before they could

get into any harborow of the Christians. In which time by reason

of euill gouernment, and for lacke of victuals and fresh water,

most of the men in the Admirall dyed ; for fiuc Vih-;!t; dayes

together they had neither water nor meate : bi't in the other ships

they behaued themselues so well, that the greater part of them

came safe vnto the land. He that pas' et.i the Sireights of

Maggellan, or saileth from the coast ot Cl.ili directly for tlii.

Malucos must needs runne in sight of ;orrie of these Islands

before spoken of. At which Islands lying so <:on-
^^bundance of

ueniently in the way to the Malucos you may furnish good victuals

vour selfe with plenty of victuals, as hogges, hennes, vpo" 'he Isl«

„ 1 J ^ ^ -.u J- of Salomon,
excellent almonds, potatos, sugar-canes, with dmers

I.

I
I .
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other sortes fit for the sustenance of any man in great abundance.

Also among these Islands you shall haue some quantity of gold,

which the Indians will giue you in truck for other commodities.

For the Spaniards in their discouery of these Islands

not seeking or being desirous of gold, brought home
notwithstanding 40000 pezos nith them, besides great

store of cloues and ginger, and some sinamon also

which is not so good as in other places. The dis-

couerer of these Islands named them the Isles of Salomon, to the

ende that the Spaniards supposing them to bee those Isles from

whence Salomoi fetched gold to adome the temple

at lerusalem, u^ght bee the more desirous to goe and
inhabite the same. Now the same time wh?n they

thought to haue sent colonies vnto these Islands,

Captaine Drake entered the South sea ; whereupon

commandement was giu n, that they should not be inhabited, to

the ende that such Englishmen, and of other nations as passed

the Streights of Magellan to goe to the Maluc^ a might haue no
succour there, but such as they got of the Indian people.

A new rich

trade 'or gold,

cloue.-', gin-

ger, and
sinamon.

Why these

Isles were
called The

Isles of

Saloinan.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

To the Right Honorable Sir Robert Cecill k^'ght,* Principal!

Secretarie to her Maiestie, Master of the Court of Wards

and Liueries, the woorthy Chancellour of the Vniuersitie

of Cambridge, and one of her Maiesties most honorable

priuie Counsell.

Right Honorable, while I went about to publish our English

Voyages and Discoueries, I was aduised by master Walter
Cope, a gentleman of rare and excellent parts, to draw them into

a short sum, adding that in his opinion that course woulde

prooue most acceptable to the world, especially to men of great

action and employment. Although in that worke then . ider the

presse I could not conueniently alter my course, yet holding his

aduise, as in many things else, so in this for sound and very good,

I heere presimt vnto your Honour a briefe Treatie raost agreeable

to the same. The authour whereof was one Antonie Galuano, a

Portugall gentleman : of whose pieiie towards God, equitie to-

warde men, fidelity to his Prince, loue to his countrey, skill in sea

causes, experience in Histories, liberalitie towards his nation,

vigilance, valour, wisedome and diligence in restoring and settling

the decaied state of The Isles of Maluco, (where he remained

sixe or seuen yeeres gouernour,) if it please your honour to read

" The Discoturits ofthe World,from tktirfirst Originall, vnto thtyeert of

our Lord, /jyf. Briifly Writltn in tht Portugall tongut, by Antonit

Ga/vano, Gouertiour of Ttmate, tht Chieft Island oftht Malutos. Corrtcttd,

Quottd, and nnu published in English by Richard Hakluyt, somttimts studtnt

of Christchurch in Oxford. Londini, Imptmis G. Bishop, t6ot.

:,
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Fernando Lopez de Casiagneda, or loannes MafTeius in their

Histories of the East Indies, you shall finde more written in his

singular commendation, then a large Epistle can well com-

pre*- d.

THE WORKE THOUGH SMALL IN BULKE CON-
TAINETH SO MUCH RARE AND PROFITABLE
MATTER, AS I KNOW NOT WHERE TO SEEKE THE
LIKE, WITHIN SO NARROW AND STREITE A
COMPASSE. For heerein is orderly declared, who were The
first Discouerours of the world since the time of the flood : by

what waies from age to age the spicerie, drugs, and riches of the

East were conueied into the West : what were the causes of the

alterations of those courses, as namely the changes of Empires

and gouernments : The ceasing of all trafficke foi many yeeres by

The Gothes inuasion of the Romane Empire : The rising vp of

The Mahumetane sect ; with their ouerrunning of Afrike and

Spaine : The renewing againe, after many yeeres disturbance, of

the trafficke and entercourse of the East Indies ; first by the

Califas of the aforesaid sect : and eftsoones by The Venetians,

lenowais and Florentines. Then followeth the taking of Ceuta in

Barbaric by lohn the first king of Portugal! of that name in the

yeere of our Lord 1415. whose third sonne Don Henry (which he

had by the vertuous Ladie Philippa, daughter of lohn of Gante,

and sister to Henry the fourth, king of England) was the first

beginner of all the Portugall discoueries, and continued the same

for the space of fortie and three yeeres euen to his dying day.

By whose encouragement the kings of Portugall found out with

much patience and constancie the last way of the bringing the

Spicerie into Europe by The Cape of Buona Speranga ; and for

these hunderd yeeres past haue become the chiefe Lords of the

riches of the Orient. By emulation of which their good en-

deuours. The Antiles aud The west Indies began to be discouered

by The kings of Spaine, The infancies of both which most

important enterprises, The progresse of the same from time to

time, the discoueries of Islands, riuers, baies and harbours, of

many rich prouinces, kingdomes, and countries ; The erecting of

castles in sundry conuenient Islands and places, with the drawing

of trafficke vnto the same, where, when, by whom, and by whose

authority is heere succinctly and faithfully recorded. So that if

it please your Honour at your conuenient leisure to take a sea

card or a mappe of the world, and carie your eie vpon the coast

^ }
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of Africa from Cape de Non, lying on the mayne in 29. degrees

of northerly latitude, and follow the shore about the Cape of

Buona Speran9a till you come to the mouth of The Redde Sea,

and passing thence along by the countrey of Arabia crosse ouer

to India, and doubling Cape Comory compasse the gulfe of

Bengala, and shooting by thecitie of Malacca through The streite

of Cincapura, coast al the south of Asia to the northeast part of

China, and comprehend in this view all the Islands from The
Azores and Madera in the West, to The Malucoes, The Phil-

lippinas, and lapan in the East : you shall heere finde by order,

wlio were the first uiocouerours, conquerours and planters in

euery place : as ai 'o the natures and commodities of the soyles,

togitiier with the forces, qualities, and conditions of the inhabit-

ants. And that which I mention of the Orient, is likewise to be

vnderstood of Tiie Occident.

Now touching the translation, it may please you sir, to be

aduertised that it was first done into our language by some

honest and well effected marchant of our nation, whose name
by no meanes I could atteine vnto, and that as it seemeth many
yeeres ago. For it hath lien by me aboue twelue yeeres. In all

which space though 1 haue made much inquirie, md sent to

Lisbon, where it seemeth it was printed, yet to this day J

could neuer obtaine the originall copie ; whereby I might

refornie the manifold errours of the translator. For whereas a

good translator ought to be well acquainted with the proprietie of

the tongue out of which, and of that into which he translateth,

and thirdly with the subiect or matter it selfe : I found this

translator very defectiue in all three ; especially in the last. For

ihi; supplying of whose defects I had none other remedie, but to

haue recourse vnto the originall histories, (which r s it appeereth

are very many, and many of them exceeding rare and hard to

come by) cut of which the authour himselfe drewe t.^e greatest

part of this discourse. And in very deede it cost me more

trauaile to search out the grounds thereof, and to annexe the

marginall quotations vnto the worke, then the translation of many

such bookes would haue put me vnto. Of which quotations there

is yet a farther vse ; to wit, that such as haue leasur 'ufficient, and

are desirous to reade these things more at large, (for breuitia often-

times breedeth obscuritie) may fully satisfie their desires by hauing

recourse by the helpe thereof to the pure fountaines, out of which

those waters which are drawne are for the most part mcst sweeteand

in
t i
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' I
holsome. Now if any man shall niaruel, that in these Discoueries of

The World for the spare almost of fower thousand yeeres here set

downe, our nation is scarce fower times mentioned : Hee is to

vnderstand, that when this authour ended this discourse, (wiiich

was about the yeere of Grace 1555.) there was little extant ot our

mens trauailes. And for ought I can see, there had no greater

matter yet come to light, if my selfe had not vudertaken that

heauie burden, being neuer therein entertained to any puipose,

vntill I had recourse vnto your selfe, by whose speciall fauour and

boimtifull patronage I haue bene often much encouraged, and as

it were reuiued. Which trauails of our men, because as yet they

be not come to ripenes, and haue been mr^de for the most part

to places lirst discoured by others ; when they shall come to more
perfection, and become more profitable to the aduenturers will

then be more fit to be reduced into bricfe epitomes, by my :ielfc'

or some other eudued with an honest zeale of the honour of our

countrey. In the meane season nothing doubting of your fauour-

able acceptation of this my labour, 1 h'miu'.y beseech the authour

of all goodnes to replenish and eniic! v.: x i, h his best blessings,

long to protect and pr'i^.rue your Honour j the profitable ser-

uice of her Maiestie, and to the cc-'::.on ijenefit and good of

the Realme. From London this 29. of October 1601.

Your Honors Chaplein, in all dutie

most readie to be commanded,

Richard Hakluyt.

Francis de Sousa Tauares vnto the high and mighty Prince

Don John Duke of Aueiro.

ANtonie Galuano vpon his death bed left vnto me in his

testament among his papers this booke. And because I am
c ,-taine hee ordained it to bee presented vnto your Grace, I

haue thought good herein to fulfill his wil and testament, though

in other things I ha e done nothing, the fault remaining not in

me. And by all r:.!son this treatie ought to be set foorth by a

Portug-.U, seeing it intreateth of the variable waies from whence
(he pepprr and ^^pices came in times past into our partes, and
a'so of all the nauigations and discoueries in the olde time : In

i
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both of which things the Portugals haue most trauailed. In this

treatie and in nine or ten bookcs of things touchi.ig Maluco and

India (which the Cardinall willed m.; to giue to Damian do

Goes, saying that he should content me, for otherwise I could

not deliuer them) this true Portugall occupied himselfe against

the vnfortunate and sorrowfull times which he had been in

(which were all ended before all ourdaies and times a h
for when he receiued the captainshi[) and fortresses Oaluano

of Maluco, all the kings and gouernours of all the Captaine of

Hands about being agreed to make war against the

Portugals, vntill such time as they might driue them till oul of

the countrey, he fought iigainst them all with onely 130. I'u.-

tugals, when they were all together, and strong in Tidore ; and

he gaue them the oiierthrow and killed their king, and one

Ternate, the principail author of that war, and he torke from

them their fortresse : so vpon this victorie they submitted thoi'-

selues, and came vnder the obeisance and seruice of our ki'ig of

Portugall. Herein two things happened of great admira'ioii :

The first, that all the kings and gouernours of Maluco agr( '.'

togithcr against vs, a thing that neuer fell out, nor

yet credible to be like to happen ; for they are eucr

at variance among themselues : The secc that the

captaine of Maluco with onely his ordii j soldiers

should haue the victorie against so ni y being all

together. For sometimes it happeneth that some of the caplaines

of Maluco with many extraordinarie so'diers besides their ordi-

narie, yea and with the aide of al the Kings and Lords of

Maluco in their fauour and aide went against one King onely of

them, and came backe againe \ ii losse. So there may be

reckoned three notable things do. j in India, I say of qualilie :

(but of more guantitie and importance there haue been others):

which were the taking of Muar by Emmanuel Falcon, and the

winning of Bitam by Peter Mascarciias, and this, whereof we

presently trcatc. For all these three deedes seemed to be

impossible to be atchieued, considering the small quaniiiie of

soldiers which the captaines had in giuing the enterprise against

so many ; with the order and maner by Ihem ordained how and

whicli waies to obtaine their purpose !- well by their enemies as

by themselues. And they could not ^ a atchieued otherwise but

by vsing a meane and order not thought of at the first by the

Portugals, nor yet euer suspected by their enimies. And, besides

VOL. XVI. L 2
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this, his father and fower of his brethren were all slaine in the

kings seruice : And lie now being 'le last of his linage, caried

with him into Maluco woorth ten thousand crusadoes, which he

spent not in idlcnes, nor yet in play, but onely in bringing of

many kings and ininimerahle townes vnto our holy faith, and in

the preseruing of Maluco, employing all his power and strength

thai all the cloucs might come vnto the hands of the kings

highnas : which with Maluco yeelded vnto him euery yeere fiue

hundred thousand crusadoes ; being all to his great preiudice,

1^1, and hinderance. For if he had gathered clones for himselfe,

as the cnptaines of Maluco haue dope and doe, then he had

ronie home very rich. But when he c?. is home into Portugal!

in g'cat hope (such is the rJmplicitie of the best natures) to be

(^on,] j.jfulj.j.
rewarded for his good seruice, and to be more

full 11 faunured and honored, then if he had brought home
rewariec.

^j^j^ j^j^^^ ^^^ hundred thousand crusadoes, he was

greatly deceiued. For he found neither fauour, nor yet honor,

but onely among the poore and miserable, to wit, in an hcspitall

:

where he 'vas kept seuenteene yecres vntill the hower of his

death ; and there he had allowed vnto him his winding sheete to

burie him in : and the brotherhood of the Couent prepnred for

his buriall as for a poore courtier cast off by all men, leauing

himselfe indebted in two thousaud crusadoes, whereof part came
out of India, and part thereof many of his friends had lent him

to maiiitaine him in the hospital! : for in all these seuenteene

/eercE he had not of his highnes for to helpe himselfe with so

miinh p> a rail of plate, nor yet I of the bookes which I deliuered

receiued any thing to discharge his will with. Yet for all this,

euen as vpon the prosperitic of his victories he neuer made any

boast, so likcv ise in his aduersities his stomacke did nothing

abate his hait. .^s the^. are good proofes that with so many
and so continua'l disgraces as he suffered, he neuer vnto the

A Ccanto f'ower of his death left off to raise and to augment
is soc- J. the yeerely rent vnto a Counto : which jome made
ctusaih i.

jtrange and would not giue eare vnto : So that euen

as he wss oxtrene painfull in the performance of his seruice, so

he was the like in the things sounding vnto the perfecting of the

same, which was the cause that he was brought vnto the state

that he died in. ^ 'ir he could not see the qualitie of the time,

but onely those of his great seruice, by reason of the great

charges that it stood him in. And his saying was, that he was

^Wl
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borne, not for to say that his constellation was in ihe wars vic-

torious, but in the ouercomming of i<ings by the arte of warfare,

readines in resoluing, prudence in conseruing, and great loialtie

and patience with many seruices vnto his king .ind master. In

which of ail these he had nost contentation it cannot easily be

determined. Wherefore your noble Grace may see, that this

treatie and the others were made with sighes anr". afflictions whicli

hii inferiour will might haue raised vp in him against his superior

reason. Neither was he willing to take for his remedie that

which that great Turke Zelim sonne to the great Mahumct did,

(for he tooke Constantinople and died in Rome) who vsed to

make himselfe drunke, because he would not remember the

great estate which he lost : nor yet would he giue eare vnio

those things which many of his friends would tell him, wishiny

he would settle his mind out of the kingdonie : (for otherwise he

should neuer be able to liue ; whereunto he answered, that in

this point he would rather be compared vnto the

great Timocles the Athenian, then to be like the
xhemL'iodcs.

excellent Romane Coriolanus. Which is a goodly

example of a true and faithfuU Portugall. (Though it were not

so as I doe say, yet I doe heare, that the hospitals be full of the

most faithful! subiects to their prince and countrey.) Wherefore;

by all reason this treatie ought to be if your Grace fauoured,

setting apart all ouersights, if there be any, in this worke of the

author : I being not able to attaine vnto the vnderstanding of

the contrary. God prosper your Grace with long life and

increase of honour.

An excellent treatise of Antonie Galvano, Portugal!, containing

the most ancient and moderne discoueries of the world,

especially by nauigation, according to -he course of times

from the flood vntill the yee.e of grace 1555.

WHile I had a desire to gathei together some olde and some

new discoueries, which haue beene made by sea and by lande,

with their iust times and situations ; they seemed to be two things

of so great difificultie, that being confused in the authors of them,

I determined once to desist from any such purpose. For touch-

ing the course of time the Hebrewes declare, that from the

beginning of the world to the flood were 1656 yeeres. The

Seuentie Interpreters make mention of 2242. And S. Augustine

(
I
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reckoneth 2263.* In the siiu.Mons likewise there may be

(lifforcnres. Kor tlicre neucr sailed together in one fleete at sea

from ten pilots to the number of 100. but that some of them

found ihcnviilues by reckoning in one longitude and other some

in another. lUit considcrin;^ better with my selfe, that the diffi-

culties are opened, and the difTjrences amended by others of

more exact iudgument and vriderstanding therein, I purposed

notwithstanding to proceede in this worke of Discoucries.

Some tliure be fl'.t say, that the world hath fully beene dis-

couered : f.nd tliey allca^e thiu reason, that as it hath beene

peopled and inhabited, so it inii^ht be frequented, and nauigable,

and the rather for that the men in that age were of a longer life,

and of hiwes and languages almost one.

There be others of a contrarie opinion tc this, holding that all

. the earth could not be knowne, nor the people con-
{ nnlrariL- opi- . , , ,, , , . , , 1

iiions louch- ut-rsant one with another, r or though it had beene
iiiR ihc (lis- so once, yet the same would haue beene lost againe

'^worlcl. ^y ^^^ malice of men, and the want of iusticc among

, the inhabitants of the earth. But bicause the best
Who 'iVcrc tiic

first dibcoucr- ^^^ '""St famous discoueries were made by sea, and
er.« since ihe that principally in our times, I desire to knowe, who

°°' were tl.e first discouerers since the time of the flood.

Some affirmt that they were the Greekes, others say, the

Phcjcnicians, others also the Egyptians. The people of India

a^^ree not hereunto ; affirming that they were the first that sailed

by sea : namely tl.o Tabencos, which now we call tlie

J'{^Jjna''s!fy
Chinois. And they r.ileage for the proofe of this,

be y" Lords of the Indiaes euen vnto the

Hona Spcran^a, and the island of S.

I^aurence, which is inhabited by them, and al along

the sea ; as also the lauaes, Timores, Celel)es, Macasares,

Mulucos, Borneos, Mindanaos, La^oncs, Lequeos, lapones, and
other Islands bein^ many in number, and the firme lands of

Cauchin-China, Laos, Bramas, Pegu, Arracones, till you come
vnto Bengala : And besides this. New Spaine, Peru,

uimsdihe J^''''»s'"> *he Antlles, with the rest adioyning vnto

West Indies them, as appeereth by the fashions and maners of

f ^^"^Ch'"'
^^^ "'^" ^"^ women, and by their proportions,

hauing small eies, flat noses, with other proportions

lliej- were tli'c that they
first saileis Q^pe of

l)y se.n.
"^

' Augustine de Ciuit. Dei, lib. 15. cap. 20.
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to be sCi-ne And to this day many of these Hands and coun-

treies are called by the nanu s of Hatochinn, Bocho-China, which

is as much to say, as the coiintreies of China. Further it

appeercth by histories, that the arke of Noe rested \\)on the

north parts of the mountaines of Armenia, wiucii stands in 40.

degrees and vpwards : and that immediately thereupon Scythia

was first peopled, for that it is an high land, and appeered first

after the flood. And seeing the prouince and countrey of the

'I'abencos is one of the chicfest of all 'I'artarie, as they report, it

is to be thoufiht that they were of the most ancient _,
.... , , , . . . Tlie sets
mnabitants, and men of the most ancient nauigations, betwccne the

the seas being as calme as the riuers be in those Tiopicks

parts lying betweene the Tronicks, where the daies

and nights do not much differ, as well in the Imwcrs, as in y' tern-

jjcrature : where there blow no outragious windes, to cause the

waters to rise or to be troubled. And by late experience it \i

found, that the small barks wherein they sailj haue . , . ,

onely a great high bough in the middest of the barke, bough in

standing in steed both of mast and saile, and the ''•'^^'j "' I""^'

master holdeth onely an oare in his hnnd to stirre ' '"'

withall : and so they sailj swiftly along the coast ; and the rest of

the passengers sit onely vpon certaine poles, which are fastened

in the barke, which they call Catamarones, and so tiiey passe

without rowing.

It is further said, that the people of China were sometimes

I .ords of the most part of Scythia, and sailed ordinarily along that

coast, which seemeth to reach vnto 70. degrees toward the north.

Cornelius Nepos is the author of this ; 'who particularl'-nffirmetli,

that in the time that Metellus the fellowe consul of A'ranius, was

Proconsul in France, the king of Sueuia sent vnti liim certaine

Indians, which came thither in a ship from this countrey, com-

ming by the north and by the flats of Germinie.t And it is

])robable that they were people of China, for that they from 20.

30. and 40. degrees vpwards haue strong sliips and clynchers,

that can well brooke the seas, and indure the cold and intem-

perature of such northerly regions. As for Cambaia there is

shipping also in it, and the people by report haue vsed the seas

many yeeres : but it seemeth not that they were any of them

* I'oniponiiis Mclii, lib, 3.

t Pllnius, lib. 2. cap. 67.
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which came into I'rnnce : for that they trafficke onely to Cairo,

and are men in deed of little tralBcke and lesse clothing.

As for those which escaped the destrurtion of the flood, they

were therewith so amazed, that they durst not descend into the

plaines and lowc countreies, but kept the hils. A"d we rcade of

Nimrode, who 130. yeeres after the flood built the Tower of

Babell, intending thereby to saue himselfo, if there should come
any more such floods.*

Therefore it seemeth, that they which first came to be sailers

were those which dwell in the east in the prouince of China

:

although others contrariwise hold them which dwell in the west

as in Syria, to haue vsed the trade of the sea soonest after the

flood. liut this contention about the an'iqtiitie of nauigation I

leeue to the Pjythians and Egyptians, who were at great variance

and difference in this matter: for each ofthem chalcngcdvntothem-

selues the honour of the first sea trauaile.t But omitting all

iars and differences thereabouts, 1 will apply my seKe to my
purposed discourse, and speake of that which histories hauc left

in record.

Uerosus.

The first

nauigntion

after the

flood 143.

THere be some wel scene in Antiquities, which say

that in the 143. yeere after the flood. Tubal came i>y

sea into Spaine, whereby it seemeth that in those

times nauigations were vsed into our parts out of

Ethiopia.

And they also say farther, that not long after this, the Queene

Semyramis went against the Indians in that riuer whereof they

tooke their name, and therein gaue battaile vnto the king

Stabrobates, wherein he lost a thousand ships.t Which being

credible by the ancient histurie, prooueth manifestly that in those

parts, in those times were many ships, and the seas frequented

in good numbers.

In the 6.S0. yeere after the flood there was a king in Spaine

named Hesperus, who in his time as it is reported went and

discouered as far as Cape Verde, and the Island of S. Thomas,

whereof he was prince : § And Gonsaluo Fernandes of Ouiedo

the Chronicler of Antiquities afiirmeth, that in his time the

* loseph Antiquit. lu aic, lib. I.

t lustinus lib. I.

X Dio'iorus Siculus lib. 2. caj). 5.

^ Berosus.

ca. 5.

,..«fi^i*"
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Islands of the West Indies were discoiiered, and called somewhat

after his name Ilcsperidcs ; and he alKa^eth many reasons to

prooue it, reporting i)artiriilarly that in 40. daies they sailed from

Cape Verde vnto those Islands.'

There are others t that say that the like ws done from this

Cape vnto the Islands of S. Thomas, and the Isle I)c Principe,

and that they he the Hespeiidcs, and not the Antiies : And they

doe not differ far from reason : seeing in those times _, ;

,

and many yeeres after they did vse to saile onely nauiKiinun

along the coast, not nnssing ihrounh the maine Ocean *"* "'""K
°, ,,,'.,,. , ., the const, ami

sea : for they had neither altitude nor coinpasse then ,„„ f„, jm,,

in vse, nor any mariners so expert. 't'c maino

It cannot he denied, hut that there were many '^''*"'

countries, Islands, Caiies, Isthmos, and points, which now are grown

outof knowledge; because the names of them are found Lcngih uf

in histories. iJut the ace of the world and force of timeaml forct

, , , , . of waters
waters haue wasted and consumed them, and sejjar-

i,^,^. „n,y|,

ated one countrcy from another, holh in Europe, Asia, altetcil the

Africa, New Spainc, Peru, and other places.
ni!»nicpl"ccs.

Plato saith in his dialogue of Timxus, that there iMaio in

were in ancient times in the Ocean sea Atlanticke finwo.

certainc great Islands and countries named .Atlanlides greater

then Afrike and Europe : and that the kings of those parts were

Lords of a great part of this our countrey : but with certaine

great tempests the sea did ouerflow it, and it remained as mud

and shingle ; so that in a long time after no ships could passe

that way.

It is also recorded in histories,! that fast by the Island of

Cadiz towards 'he Straights of (libraltar there was a certaine

Island which wr.s called Aphrodisias, well inhabited and planted

with many gardens and orchards, and yet at this day we haue no

knowledge of this Aphrodisias, but only a bare mention of it in

ancient authors. The said Island of Cadiz is further said to haue

been so large and big, that it did ioine with the firme land of

Spaine.

The Islands of the Azores were sometimes a point of the

• Oons.iluo Fernandes de Ouiedo lib. 2. cap. 3.

T Geiieralis Hist. I'liiiius lib. 6. cap. 31.

X Plinius lib. 4. cap. 22.
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The Ishnds mounuines of Estrella, which ioine vnto the sea

of the ouer the towne of Syntra: And also from Sierra
Ajoressom- Verde or the weene mountaine, which adioineth
times K>i3ea " '

,

to the vnto the water, hard hy the citie of Sasin in the land

fiime land, ^j Cucu (which is the selfe same Island of Muchin.

where Algarbe is) come the Islands of Porlo Santo and Madera.

For it is held as a true and vndouhtcd veritie,

haiietheir ^^^ ^ Islands haue their roots running from

foo(»runningihe fimie land, though they be neuer so farre

maine' land.
^'^°*" ^^ continent

:
for otherw ise they could not

stand (irme

There are other histories * which say, that from Spaine vnto

Ceuta in Barbaric men sometimes trauailed on fcote vpon drie

land, and that the Islands of S-.rdinia and Corsica did ioine the

one with the other, as also did Sicilia with Italie, and Negroponto

with Grxcia.

Iluls of ships ^^ reade also that there were found huUes of

and ankers ships, ankers of iron, and other memorials of ship-
found on

mountainc>
pins; vpon the mountaines of Sussa farre within the

fine within land ;

land

wliere as it seemeth now no salt water or sea

ever came.

In India also, and in the land of Malabar, although now there

be great sto/e of people, yet many wriicrs affirme that it was

once a maine sea vnto the foote of the mountaines ; and that the

Cape of Comarim, and the Island of Zeilan were all one thing :

As also that the Island of Samatra did ioine with the land of

Malacca by the flats of Caypasia ; and not farre from thence there

stands now a little Island, which few yeeres past was part of the

iirme land that is ouer against it.

Furthermore it is to be scene, how Ptolemey in his tables doth set

the land of Malacca to the south of the line in three or fower

degrees of latitude, whereas now it is at the point thereof, being

called Icntana, in one degree on the north side, as appecreth in

the Strait of Cincapura, where daily they doe passe through vnto

the coast of Sian and China, where the Island of Aynan standeth,

which also they say did ioine hard to the land of China : and

Ptolemey placeth it on the north side far from the line, standing

now aboue 20. degrees from it towards the North, as Asia and

Europe now stand.

* Eratosthenes apud StralMnem lib. 1. pag. 26.
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Well it may be that in time past the land of Malacca and
China did end beyond the line on the south side, as Ptolemcy

doth set them foorth : because it might ioine with the point of

the land called lentana, with the Islands of Bintan, Dan en, and
Salitres being many that waies, and the land might be all slime

and oaze ; And so y point of China, might ioine with the Islands

of the Lu90iies Borneos, Lequeos, Mindanaos, and others which

stand in this parallele : they also as yet hauing in opinion that

the Island of Samatra did ioine with laua by the . .
,

,

ohanell of Sunda, and the Islands of Bali, Aujaue, ^r li.iii the

Cambaua, Solor, Hoga'eao, Maulua, Vintara, Rosa- llollamlcrs

laguin, and others that be in this larallele and *g"j
'la^g'

altitude did all ioine with laua ; and so they seeme lately ile-

outwardly to those that descrie them. For at this *"'^'' "•

day the Islands stand so neere the one to the other, that they

seeme all but one firme land ; and whosoeuer p.-isseth bctweene

some of them, may touch with their hand the boughs of the trees

on the one and on the other side also. And to come ncerer to

the matter, it is not long since, that in the east the

Islsmds of Banda, were diuers of them ouerflowen ^^'^ ^^'^'^^

and drowned by the sea : And so likewise in China ground i.uoly

about nine score miles of firme ground is now be- df"*J^9'^^'l '"

. . . „,, . , . ,
China.

cotT.ie a lake, as it is reported. Which is not to be

thought maruellous ; considering that which Ptolemey and others

haue written in such cases ; which here I omit, to rctunie to my
purpose.

After the flood 800. yeeres we reade that the citie

of Tioy was builded by the Dardans ; and that before
j^,'^-,J;g"^

that lime they brought out of the Indies into Europe wastmde uf

by the Red sea, spices, drugs, and many other kindes 'Pjces by the

of murchandises, which were there more abundant,

then now they be. Whereunto if credit may be giuen, we may

conceiue that the sea was of old haunted and frequented, seeing

that then they of the East had so much and so great trafficke

with them of the West, that they brought their marchandise vnto

an hauen which was named Arsinoe, being that which

at this day is called Suez, standing in 30. degrees on
"^aiJ^sa^iT

the north part of the Arabian Gulfe. It is also by

authors t farther written, that from this hauen of Arsinoe or

Suez, these marchandises were carried by Carauans or great com-

t Plinius lib. 6. cap. 29.

y
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\

panics of carriers viran camels, asses, and mules, vnto the Leuant

sea vnto a city called Cassoii, standing on the coast in 32 degrees

of latitude, yeelding vnto euery degree 1 7. leagues and an halfe,

as the maner is. And there are by account from the one sea to

the other 35. leagues, or 105. miles.* These carriers, by reason

of the heate of the countrey, trauailed in the night onely, direct-

ing themselues by stars and by marks of postes and canes, which

they vsed to sticke in the ground as they went. But after that,

because this course and iourney had many inconueniences, they

changed and altered the same twise, to finde out the most com-

modious way.

900. yeeres 9°°' yee^s or there about after the flood, and
iifier the before the destruction of Troy, there was a kimj in

EgyP' called Sesostris, who perceiuing that the

former courses and passages .or the carrying of marchandises by

men and beasts, were chargeable to the one and most painfull to

the other,t prouided to haue a way or streame cut out of the

land from the Red sea vnto an arme of the riuer Nilus which

runneth vnto the Citie Heroum ; that by the meanes thereof ships

might passe and repasse with their marchandises from India into

Europe, and not be discharged till they came into Italic. J So

that this Scsoitris was the first king, which built great caracks to

trauaile this way. But this enterprise for all that tooke little

effect. For if it had, Africa had then been made as an Island all

compassed with water, being no more ground betweene sea and

sea, then the space of 20. leagues or 60. miles.

About this time the Grecians gathered an army or flecte,

which now is called Argonautica, whereof lason and Alceus were

captains general.^ Some say they went from the Isle of Creta

others from Graecia. But whence soeuer they departed they sailed

through the Proponiicke sea, and Saint Georges SIdeue vnto the

Euxine sea, where some perished, and lason thereupon

returned backe into Greece. Alceus reported that he was
The lake driuen with a tempest to the lake Mseotis, where ha

.Ship^ng'of
"^^ forsaken ofal his company,and they which escaped

great anti- with great trauaile, passed through by land vnto the

'"Germ'aine"
O*^^*" sea of Almaine, where they tooke shipping,

sea. passing the coasts of Saxonie, Frisland, Holland,

* Strabo lib. 17. pag. 560.

t .Stralx) lib. 17.

X I'linius lib. 6. cap. 29.

g Uiodurus Siculus lib. 4. cap. 4.
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Fkanders, France, Spaine, Italic, and so returned vnlo Pelopo-

nesur. and Greece, discoucring the most part of the coast of

Europe.

Strabo, alleaging Artistonicus the Grammarian, shewclh* that

after the destruction of Troy Menelaus the king came out of the

straights of the Leuant seas into the sea Atlanticke and coasted

Africa and Guinea, and doubled the Cape of Bona Espcranga,

and so in time arriued in India. Of which voyage of his there

may be many more particulars gathered out of the histories.

This Mediterrane sea was also sometimes called The .\driaticke,

The .itlgxan, and the Herculean sea, with other names, according

to the lands, coasts and Islands which it passcth by, running into

the great sea Atlanticke, along the coast of Africa.

In the yeere 1300, after the floodt Solomon caused a nauie to

be prepared on the Red sea, at an hauen called Ezeon Geber,

to saile to the East India, where by opinion standc the Islands

called Tharsis and Ophir. This nauie was three yeeres on this

voyage, and then relumed, and brous^ht with them gold, siluer,

cypres &c. Whereby it seemeth that those places, and Islands

were those, which now be called the Luc^onts, Lequeos, and

Chinaes. For we know few other parts from whence some of

those things are brought, or wherein nauigation was so long since

vsed.

It is left vs also in histories,! that a king of Egypt cr.lled Neco,

desiring greatly to ioyne the Red sea with the riuer Nilus, com-

manded the Phoenicians to saile from the straight of Mecca to the

farther ende of the Mediterrane sea, to see if it did make any

turne backe againe vnto Egypt. ^Vhich commandement they

obeied, sailing towards the south all along the coast and countrey

of Melinde, Quiloa, Sofala, till they came to the Cape of Bona

Esperanga, finding the sea continually on the left hand : But when

they had doubled the Cape, and found the roast continually on

the right hand, they marueiled much at it. Notwithstanding they

continued their course forward toward the north al along the

coast of Guiney and the Mediterrane sea, till they came backe

againe into Egypt, whence they first went out. Ii which discouerie

they remained two yeeres. And these are thoug • to be the first,

that compassed by sea all the coast of Afrike, -nd sailed round

about It.

'Strabo lib. I. pag. 26.

fi. of Kings 9. 2. Chron. 8.

Jllerodotus lib. 4.
'
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In the yeere 590. before the incarnation of Christ there went

out of Spaine a fleete of Carthaginian marchants* vpon their owne

proper costs and charges, whicii sailed toward the west through

the hi;?h seas to see if they could finde any land : and they sailed

so farrc 'hat they found at last the Islands, which we now call

the Antiles and Noua Spagna: which Gonzalo Fernandes de

Ouiedo sni'ht were then discouered, although Christopher

Columbws afterwards by his trauaile got more exact knowledge

of them, and hath left vs an euident notice where they be. But

all these historians, which wrote of these Antiles before, as of

douhtfull and vncertaine things, and of places vndiscouered, doe

now plainly confesse the same to be the countrey of Noua S|)agna.

In the yeere 520. before the incarnation, and after the setting

out of the aforesaid army, Cambyses king of Pci'sia tooke Egy|)t,t

after whom succeeded Djrius the sonne of Histaspis, and he

determined to make an ende to the enterprise which king Sesostris

had begun, if they had not told him that the Red sea was higher

then the land of Egypt, and that by means of the salt sea comming
into the riuer Nilus, all the prouince would haue been lost

and vndone for hunger and thirst. Fc/ the fresh water of the

riuer Nilus doth ouerflo.ve the whole countrey, and the inhabit-

ants haue no other water then that for their drinke : whereupon

he left his first purpose of prosecuting that enterprise.

Now by the way I shall not swaruc much from my
matter, if I speak a word or two of some things inci-

dent to this discourse. The Egyptians say§ that they had in their

countrey certaine vermine like vnto rats, whereof many be halfe

like earth and the other halfe like a vermine. One kinde of them
keepe the water, and another kinde the land. For my part I

thinke that these be they, which breake the serpents egges,

whereof there are many in the riuer Nilus. which also be called

Crocodiles : which in limes past by report were so inchanted,

that thereby they could not hurt any person. But when they

were deliuered from their inchantment made by the Egyptians

arte,ir and letters, then they endeuoured to kill people, wilde beasts

and cattell, doing vet; mu^.h harme, specially those which liue in

'Aristoteles lib. dc mirnndis in natura auditis.

tGonzalo Fernandes de Ouiedo lib. 2. cap. 3. of his generall histurie.

tDiodorus Siculus lib. I cap. 3.

iPlinius lib. 9. cap. 58. de muribus Nili.

ITIoanncs Leo Afticanus lib. 9. cap. de Nilo.

A digression.
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the water, which oftentimes come to the land, and liuing alto^et^"r

on land become very strong poiion. The people beyond the

citie of Cairo vse to fish for them and cate them, and they take

their heads, and set them vpon the walles of their citie.

Of these Crocodiles it is written,* that they lay thcmselues along

by the riuer with their mouthes open, and that there come vnto

them certaine white birdi, little bigger then thrusshes, which flie

into the mouth of the Crocodile, and picke out the filthines which

is betweene his teeth, and in his iawes, wherewith he is greatly

pleased ;t but for all that the Crocodile would close his mouth

and deuoure the bird, if nature had not prouided the bird a sharpe

pricke as it were, giowing out of his head, wherewith he pricketh

the Crocodile in the mouth ; which causeth him to gape wide,

and so the bird flieth away without harme; yet there come by and by

other of those birds, which make an end of cieansing his mouth.

In the same riuer there are also many beasts, like ,,.
, , , .,,,.. Ilii'liopotami.

vnto horsca ; and vpon the land certaine fowles like

vnto cranes, which warre continually with serpents,

that come thither from Arabia, and kill many of them. Which

birds as also the vcrmine, which eate the egges of the Crocodiles,

are greatly esteemed of the Egyptians.

But now to returne to my matter, and to proceede in the dis-

coueries ; In the yeere 485. before the incarnation of Christ

Xerxes the king of Persia commanded Sata3pis his nephew to

goc and search, and discouer India : who according to the pre-

cept vndertooke the voyage, and went through the straight of

(libralter, and passed the proaiontorie of Africa, which liow we
call the Cape of Bona Speran^a, standing southward betwixt 34.

and 35. degrees in latitude, and being weary of so great a naui-

gation turned from thence backe againe, as Bartholomew Dias

did in our daies.

Before the comming of Christ 443. yeeres Himilco and Hanno

his brother Carthaginian captaines gouerning that part of Spaine,

which is now called Andaluzia, departed from thence each one

with his nauie.t Himilco sailing towards the north discouered

the co.asts of Spaine, France, England, Flanders and Germanic.

And some write farther, that he sailed vnto (Jotland, and came

•Plinluslili. S. cnp. 25.

tl«annes Leo Africini. lili. 5.

Il'linius lib. 2. cap. C7.
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house ; whereupon Itisborol rose, and went out : and when he
came againe, Cadamusta demanded of him, where he had been

;

and he answered that he had been wiih his Cobras or snakes

which called him. In the Indies there be many of these kinde
of snakes, and some full of poison, which notwithstanding the

Indian people vse to carrie about their necks, and i)ut them into

their liosomes and vnder their amies : which at some soundes
that tlie people make will dauncc, and doe diuers things at com-
mandcment.

There was a Portui;all that sometime told me, that beyond the

f'ape f)f Uona Sperani^a towards Sofala, Quiloa, and Melinde,

where he had been, there were ceriaine birds, which would come
to the lil.ick Moores at their call, and according as the Moores
did remodise, so the birds would doe, from one tree ^, .

, . , /• 11 1 .... Odericus
to anc'iher : and they vsed to follow them till they writcth the

did li'ht vpon some tree from whence they could nut 'ilie <>' ""=
'

. , -, 1 . , th.ii broueht
reniocue. And as the Negros went vp the tree they miihituiles of

should finde waxe and honie thereupon, not knowing iLirtritlgcs to

whether it gre«e there naturally or not. In the same "P""" '"'•

countrey a'so vndcr j;round in .Ant holes they did finde much
honie and waxe, which the .\ntes did m.ike, being somewhat

bitter. Vpon ilu sea coast also ihey found certaiue ,,

fishes, which commonly went vpright in the waters

hauin:; their laces and natures of women, which the fishermen of

those places were acquainted with.

In i;he yeere 355. before Christ it is said that the Spanyards

sailed through the maine sea till they came vnto the flats of

India, .Arabia, and those coasts adioynin,!-, whereunto they caried

diuets marchandises, which ir.idetliey vsed in great ships.* .\nd

sailinj; to the northwest they came vnto certaine flats, which

with the flowing of the sea were couered, and with the ebbe were

discoiiered finding there many Tunnies of great bignes, where

they commonly vsed to fish them to their great profit, because

they v.ere the first vntill that time that they had scene, and were

greaiK' esteemed.t

The time of Alexander Magnus, as appeereth by the ages of

the world, vas before the comming of Christ 324 yeeres : we all

know that he was borne in Europe: but he trauailed into Asia

* .-Vtistotcl. <!e miranilisin natut,'^ .ludiiis.

f StnlHi 111). 3. p.ig. 68. de Gadilanorum lunginqua nauigntiune et

injjenti lUi nauilius.
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and islands, the aforesaid king Thiladelphui with his n/mics went
on the side of Troglodytica, and in an hauen called Ber .-nice caused
the ships to arriue which came out of India, beinf;,. plare of
more suretie and Icsse perill ; from whence ihcy might easily

Carrie thii warrcs to the citie of Coptus, and so to

Alexandria, iid by thismeane Alexandria grew so fam- ihe'(;7ea»iM

ousandrich, that in those daiestherewi^s no citie of th>: d Aim-

world comparable to it. And to speak briefly and *"''""

particularly of the abundance of trafficke there vsed, it is left

written for an assured truth, that in the time of king Ptolemey
Auletcs lather vnto Cleopntra, it yeelded in customes vnto him
yeerly seuen millions and a halfe of gold, although the trafficke

was not then scant twenty yeeres old, by way of that citie.*

But alter that this prouincc and countrey became subiect to

the Em))erours of Rome, as they were greater in power, and
neerer in couetousnes, so they enhanscd the customes : so that

within a little time the ciiie yeelded double the foresaide summe.t
For the iraffike grew so exceeding great, that they sent euery

yeere into India i ao ships laden with wares, which began to set

saile from Myosllormos about the middle of luly, and returned

backe ai;aine within one yeere.t

The marchandise which they did carry amounted vnto one

million two hundred thousand crownes, and there was made in

returne of euery crowne an hundred. In so much that by reason

of this increase of wealth the matrones or noble women of that

time and place, spent infinitely in decking themselues with

preciou!! stones, purple, pearles, muske, amber, and the like

:

whereof the writers and historians of that ajje speake very

greatly, i

Cornelius Ne.'pos,|| alleaged by Plinie, maketh a report of a

king of Egypt, that raigiad in his time called Ptol<:maeus Lathyrus,

from whom one Excdus tied vpon occasion, and the better to

auoid and escaipe his hands he passed through the Arabicke gulfe,

and the sea, all along the coast of Africa and ttie Cape of Bona

Sp«ran<;a, till he came vnto the Island of Cadiz : and this nauign-

tion by that course was m those daies as often vsed as now it is,

if we may giue credit to the histories. Which appeereth the more

* Strnbo lib. 17. pag. 549-

tStrabo lib. 17* pag. 549-

t I'linius lib. 6. cap. 23.

^ Pliniuslib. 12. cap. 18.

r riinius lib. 2. cap. 67.

li
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minireit by tbii, that Caiui Cour the tonne of Augustus going

into Arabia did finde in the Red sea ccrtaine peccei of thote

ships, which came thitiier out of Spaine. It was a vse also along

after those daies to passe to India by land. For so did the kings

of the Solilans, and the princes of Bactria, and other famous

captaines, who trauailing thither and into Scythia by land, had

the view of those prouinces and countreys, so farre till they came
that way vnto the West, and to the seas thereof on the north part,

Taulus whereunto many marchants then did trauaile. Marcus
Veneiut Paulus Vcnetus writeth much hereof. And although

commended.
,j j^^ g^^j j,., y^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ fabulous thing,

yet now there is better credit giuen vnto it, for that by the late ex-

periences of the trauailers and marchants of these daies into those

parts, the names of the countreycs, cities and townes, with their

situations, latitudes and commodities are now found true, as he

and other historiographers of that time haue reported.

In the aoo. yeere before the incarnation it is written, that the

Romanes sent an armie by sea into India against the great Can
of Cathaia, which passing through the straight of Gibraltar, and

running to the northwest, found right ouer against the Caiie

Finisterre ten Islands, wherein was much tinnc : And they .nay

be those which were called the Cassiterides, ai^d

^he'riorlh-
''''"^ co^e to .'Jo. degrees of latitude they found a

we.1t pauaee, Straight ; and passing through it towards the west,
though the ihey anriued in the Empire of India, and fought with
latiude t>e , ', . ^ ^ , \ . ,

somewhat the kmg of Cathny, and sc came backe againe vnto

the citie of Rome. Which thing howsocuer it may
seeme either possible, true or not true, yet so I finde

it left to vs recorded in the histories of that time-

In the loo. yeere after the incarnation of Christ the

Emperour Traiane prepared an armie by sea vpon the riuers

Euphrates and Tigris, and departed from them, and sailed to the

Islands of Zyzara, and passing the straight of Persia entered into

the Ocean sea and sailed towards India all along the coast till he

came to that place where Alexander had been, and there he tooke

certaine ships which came from Bengala, of whom h«> learned the

state of the countrey.* But because he was then in the yeeres

and wearie with his trauaile, but especially because he found

there small reliefe for his armie, he returned backe.

mistaken.

What his-

tories may
these lie ?

* XiphiUnos in vita Tfaiani.
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After that the Romanes had gotten the moiit part of the wnrlc^,

there were in that age made many, and notable ditcoucries. Hut

then came the Gothes, Moores, and other barbarous i^^^^ „|^^„

nations, and destroied all. For in the yeere 411. after \>y the

the Incarnation of Christ, they toolce the citic ©f ^'°'''" *'*•

Rome : And the Vandales came out of Spaine and conquered

Africa

And in the yeere 450. the king called Atila des- j),,

troied many cities in Italie : at which time the citic orit;inall of

of Venice began. And in this age the Franket and ^•"'" *^-

Vandals entered into France.

In the yeere 474. the Empire of Rome was lost, and fell from

the Romanes to the Gothes.

And after this came the Lombards into Italie, namely in the

yeere 560.

Also about this time the sect of the Arrians preuailed greatly :

and at this time one Merline of England was famous for his

prophecies.

To be short, in the yeere 611. sproong vp the

Mahumetane sect and Morisco regiment, which by

force inuaded both Africa and Spaine.

By all this it may appeere, that in that age all the

world was in hurly burly, and all places very tumultu-

ous. In so much that trafficke and marchandise

ceased : for no nation durst trade one with another

by sea or land: nothing as then remained stedfast neither in

monarchie:^ nor kingdomes, signiories, religions, lawes, artes,

sciences, nor nauigaiion.* Nor so much as the records and

writings of such things did remaine, but were all burnt and con-

sumed by the barbarous crueltie and vnbrideled power of the

Gothes : who became so courteous and ambitious, that they pur-

posed of ihemselues to begin a new world, and to root out the

nr.emorie, and blot out the knowledge of all other nations

besides.

But they that succeeded after these times in the gouemment

of things, perceiuing the great and huge losse, that the Christian

world had by the want of trafficke and ceasing of nauigation,

whereby those commodities and marchandises could not be

spent, which before went ordinarily from one nation to another

The sect ol

Mahumet
began anno

611.

Trafficke

and nauiga-
tion cease.

* Ramuiius I. vol. fol. 372. p.!);. 3.
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meane time this miscliiefc hapjiened that Ptolemey Ceraunus

killed him, and by his death this worthy and famous enterprise

ceased without effect.

But the other way being also at last lost by reason of the

wars of the Turks, it pleased God to open another \nnther way
""ay to these marchandises from the Isle of Samatra, i" Hoghar,

the citie cf Malacca, and the Island of laua vnto
and so tiy

caraunns into

Benjj'ala, and so carrying them vp the riuer Ganges IVrsia by ihe

vnto t'.re citie of Agra; from whence they trauailed """^''"'J"'

oucr lana .':"o another citie standing neere the riuer Indus

named Boghar, when, th"y discharged, bicause the .

ciiie of Cabor standeth loo larre within the land,

being the principall citie of the Mogores. From thence they

went forward to the great citie of Samatcand standing „ ,° ° Saniarcanue.
in the countr<?y of Bactna : and there the marchants

of India, Persia, and Turkie met, brintjing thither their seuerall

commodities, as cloth of gold, veluets, chaaiolets,
^^,

scarlet, and woollen clothes, which were carried to cUnh good

Cathay and the great kingdonie of China : where- marchanJise.1 • 1 J 1 fur Cathay.
henre they brought againe gold, siluer, precious

stones, pearles, silke, uiuske, and many other things of great

value, and much rubarbe. After this these marchandise, drugs,

and spiceries were carried in ships vpon the Indian

sea vnto the streight of Ormus, and to the riuers ormus anT
Euphrates and Tigris ; tind were vnladen in the citie Balsara and

of Balsara standing in 31. degrees towards the north,
3°„|,"jj3j^,^j]''

and from thence they were caried ot.icr land vnto the

cities of Aleppo, Damascus, and Rarutti standing on the same

side in 35. degrees : And there the Venetian gallies or galliasses,

which transported pilgrims into the holy land, came and receiued

of those goods.

In the ycere 1153. in the time of Fredricke Barbarossa it is

written that there came to Liibec a citie of Germanie one Canoa

with certaine Indians, like vnto a long barge : which seemed to

haue come from the coast of Baccalaos, which standeth in the

same latitude that Germanie doth : The Germanies greatly

woondered to see such a barge, and such people, not knowing

from whence they came, nor vnderstanding their speech,

especially because there was then no knowledge of that countrey,

as now there is : it may be credible that though the boate was

small in respect of thos;e huge seas, yet the winde and water

1

i
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might bring them thither : as we see in these our daies, that the

Almadie which is but a small boate commeth notwithstanding

from Quiloa, Mosambique, and Sofala to the Island of S.

Helena, being a small s|>ot of land standing in the maine Ocean

J."** the coast of Bona Speran^a so farre separated.

In the yeere 1300. after the commmg of Christ the great

Solc'an of Cayro* commanded that the bpiceries and drugs,

and marchandires of India should be carried through the Red
sea, i s it was vsed before ; t at which time they vnladed on the

Arabu.n side, at the hauen of luda, and carried them vnto the

house at Mecca, and the carriers of it were the pilgrims. So

that each Prince vsed a custome to augment the honour, and

increase the profile of hiscounirey. And these Soldans had

speciall regarde to Cayro, from whence the warres were carried

vnto the countreys of Egypt, Lybia, Africa, the kingdomes of

Tunez, Tremessen, Fez, Marocco, Suz : and some of it was

carried beyond the mountaines of Atlas vnto the citie

of Tombuto, and the kingdome of the lalophos

;

vntill afterwards that the Portugals did bring it about the Cape
of Bona Speran^a vnto the citie of Lisbore, as in place con-

uenient we purpose to shew more at large. »

In the yeere 1344. king Peter the fouith of that name reignin;r

in Arragon, the Chronicles of his time report, that one Don Luis

of Cerda, sonne vnto the sonne of Don lohii of

Tombuto.

Islandi™ Cerda, craued aide of him to goe and to conquers

the Isles of the Canaries, standing in 28. degrees of

latitude to the north, because they «ere giuen vnto him by

Pope Clement the sixt, which was a French man. Whe. .by in

those daies there grew a knowledge of those Islands in all

Europe, and specially in Spaine : for such great Princes would not

b^in nor enterprise things of such moment without great cer-

taintie.

The Island of About this tinp^: also the Island of Madera wa!> dis-

M'"J"='»
<Jjs- couered by an Englishman called Macham: who

Macham ah sailing ouf of England into Spaine, with a woman of
Englishman, his, wa<: driuen out of his direct course by a tempest

and arriued in tb^ Island, and cast his anker in that hauen, which

now is called Machico aAer the name of Macham. And bicause

* loonnes Leo Africanos.

IRaniusius i. vol. fol. 373.
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his louer was then seasicke, he there went on land with some of

of his companie, and in the meane time the ship weyed and put

to sea, leauing him there : whereupon his louer for thought died.

Macham which greatly loued her, built in the Island a chappeil

or hermitage to burie her in, calling it by the name of lesus

Chappeil : and wrote or graucd vjion the stone of her tombe his

name and hers, and the occasion whereupon they arriued there.

After this he made himselfe a boate all of a tree, the trees being

there of a great compasse about, and went to sea in it with those

men of his companie that were left with him, and fell with the

coast of Africke "'ithout saile or oare, and the Moores among
whom he came Cooke it for a miracle, and presented him vnto

the king of that countrey : and that king also admiring the acci-

de.it, sent hi i and his company vnto the king of Castile.

In the yeere 1395. king Henrie the third of that nane reigning

in Castile, the information which Macham gaue of this Island,

and also the ship wherein he went thither, mooued many of

France and of Castile to goe and discouer it, and the great

Canarie : And they which went were principally the Andaluzes,

the Biscaines, and the Guepuscoes, carrying with them many
people and horses. But I know not whether the charge of that

voiage was theirs or the kings. But by whom soeuer it was set

out, they seeme to be the first that discouered the -^^^ ^^^^ ^jj.

Canaries and landed in them ; where also they tooke couerie ot

150 of the Islanders prisoners. Concerning the time
""^y'^e""

of this discouerie, there is some difference among christians

the writers : for some affirme this to be in the yeere MOS-

1405.

The first beginning ot the Portugall Discoueries.

THe Chronicles of Portugall haue this record. That after the

incarnation of Christ 1415. king lohn the first of that nnme king

of Portugall, departed from the citie of Lisbon with the Prince

Don Duarte or Edward, and Don Peter, and 1^°"
xhe first con-

Henry his sonnes, with other Lords, and nobles of quest of the

his realme, and sailed into Africa, where he tooke the ^'"i'"^"?
'"

great citie of Ceuta, standing on the north side thereof ,^i j.

betweene 35. and 36. degrees in latitude : which was This victory

one of the principall causes of the enlarging of the *^ help "of'

dominions of Portugall. the English as

When they were come from thence, Henry the
^^'ijj'jj'ljh!'"

kings third sonne, desirous to enlarge the kingdome
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a *

Cape liojadur.

and to discouc- strange and vnknowne countreyes, being then in

Algarbe, gaue direction for the discouery of the coast of

Mauritania. For in those daies none of the Portugals had cuer

passed the Cape de Non, standing in 29. degrees
ape I e on.

^^ ]atjtu(je/ ^nd for the better accomplishing of this

discouerie, the aforesaid Don Henry prepared a fleetc, and gaue

commandeineni to the chiefc caplaines to proceede in discouerie

from tl-.e aforesaide Cape forward : Which they did.

But when they came to another Cape named Bojadon

there was not one of them, that durst goe farther or beyond it : at

which learefull and cowardly fnintnes of theirs the Prince was

exceedingly displeased.

In the yeere 14 17. king lohn the second reigning in Castile,

and his mother Ladie Katharine then vsing the gouernment, one

Monsieur Ruben of Bracamonte which was then Admiral! of

France craued the conquest of the Islands of the Canaries, with

the title to be king of them, fk.r a kinsman of his called Monsieur

lohn Betancourt : which being granted him by the Queene, and

farther also partly furnished out, he departed from Siuill with a

good armic : But the chiefe or principal! cause that mooued him

to enter into this action, was to discouer and perfectly to take n

view of the Island of Madera, whereof Macham before had giuen

so much information. But for all that he went vnto the Canaries,

and carried with him a Frier called Mendo to be as Bishop there-

of, admitted by Pope Martine the fift. When they were landed

The Canarie ^^^Y wonne Lanccfota, Fortcuentura, Gomera, and
Islands con- Ferro : from whence they sent into Spaine many
queted.

^\^^q^^ honie, waxe, Camfora, or Camfire, hides,

Orchall, figs, Sanguis Draconis, and other marchandises, whereof

they made good profit : And this armie also as they

report, discouered Porto Santo. The Island that

they inhabited was Lancerota, where they built in it a castle of

stone for their better defence and securitie.

In the yeere 1418. one lohn Gonzales Zarr '. and Tristam Vaz
Teixera, t householde gentlemen vnto Don Henry the kings X

third sonne, perceiuing the desire that their master had to dis-

couer nev countreyes, and willing in that course to doc him
some seruice, craued of him a barke, and licence to vndertake

* lohn de B,irros Asix dccad. i. lib. I. cap.

f lohn de Barros decad. I. lib. i. cap. 2.

X Henry was the 5tb son. Editor.
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the action : which they obtained, and sailed to the coast of

Africa : where they were ouertaken with a terrible tempest ; but

they were succoured by falling with the land, and entring into

an hauen called Santo, where they landed, and remained two

yeeres.

In the yeere 1430. they discouered the Island of Mndern,*

where they founde the chappell and the stone and tombe, where-

upon the foresaide Macham had grauen his name. __. .

1 here are others that write that a certain Castillian built by Mac-

perceiuing the desire and fauour to nauigation which .•"'™ '|'""J

Don Henry had, told him that they had found the
'" ''"*•

Island of Porto Santo ; which being but a sn>all thing they made
no reckoning of it. Don Henry sent Bartholomew Perestrelio,

lohn Gonzales Zarco, Tristam Vaz Teixera, and by the signcs

and likelyhoods that they had receiued, they went to „
Porto Santo, and there remained twc yeeres: and

after that, namely in the yeere 1420. they sailed also to the

IsUnd of Madera, where they found the memoriall and monu-

ment of the aforesaide Macham the English man.

As for Monsieur Betancourt, who entred into the conquest of

the Canaries as is aboue mentioned, he was slaine in the middest

of the action, and left behind him for his heire ^ -t-u r
kinseman of his called Monsieur Menante, who after islands sold

that sold the said Islands of the Canaries vnto one Peter J>"" t°J>

Barba of Siuill. There are other which speake other- '*"''*

wise, and say that Monsieur lohn Betancourt went into France

to prepare a new armie about this conquest, and left there a

nephew of his ; who because he heard no more of his vncle, and

sawe that he could not maintaine the warres any longer, he solde

the Canaries to Don Henry the king of Portugals third sonne,

for a certaine thing that he gaue Lim in the Island of Madera.

In the yeere 1434. they write that the saide Don Henry

prepared a nauie and armie to conquer these Islands,t wherein

there went as captaine Generall, one Don Fernando de Castro

;

and by reason of the valiantnes and warlike behauiour of the

people they had the repulse : whereupon Don Ferdinando>

considering the great charge, and little or no good successe, he

gaue ouer the action, and returned backe againe. After this

'II

* Buros decad.

t Butot decad.

I. lib. I. ca|>. 3.

I. lib. I. cap. 13.

VOL. XVI. O 3
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Don Heiry resigned ouer these Islandes to the crown: of Castile,

in consideration of the aides which Betr.- .urt had receiued.

But the Cistillians agree not vnto this report. F)r they say

that ncit ler the kings of Portugal!, nor Don Henry would render

the Islands, till they came in question before Pope Eugcnius the

fourth ; who fully vnder!;tanding the matt :r, gaue the

jj,^^",""'^" conquest of the Islands by order of iudgement vnto

crowne )f the king of Castile in the yeere 1431. whrreupon this

yeere 14
;|."<^"ntention ceased touching the title of tie Canaries

betweene the kings of Portugall and of Castile.

These Ifi'ands being in number scuen, were called by the

name of Fortunatse, standing in 28 degrees to the north : where

the longest day is but 13. bower 1, and the longest nij;ht as much,
lying disiant from Spaine 200. leagues, and from :he coast of

Theanciini ^^"'^ 18. leagues. The people were icolaters, and
m.inersor;hedid eate their flesh raw for want of fire: they
Canarians.

j^^^j ^^ j^.^^^ ^^^ sowed without any toole:

they tilled and raised the ground with oxe horne>, and goats

homes. Euery Island did speake a seuerall langjage. They
tooke mcny wiues, and knew them not carnally vn:ill they had
deliuered them to the superiours. They had diuers other

Paganish customes: but now the Christian faitli is planted

among them.

The con -
'^^^ commodities of these Islands are wheatei

modities if barley, sugar, wine, and certaine birdes c tiled Canarie
the Canari es.

birdgs^ much esteemed in Spaine and other places.

In the Island of Ferro they haue none other witer, but that

. , which proceedeth in the night from a tree, compassed

ing abunci- with a cloud, whence water issueth, seru ng the whole
anceof water island both men and cattell, a thing notorious and
m Ferro , .

> o
knowne to very many.

In the yeere 1438. it is written that Don Peer the king

of Portugals eldest* sonne was a great traueller. He went
into Engl ind, France, Almaine, and from thence iito the Holy
land, and to other places ; and came home by Italie. taking Rome

. , and Venice, in his way : from whence he I irought a map
Amostiaie , , ,.,.,,,,. , , ,. ,

and excellent <>> the world, which had all the parts of the world and
map of th

: earth described. The streight of Mage Ian was called
*°'

in it The Dragons taile: The Cape of £onaSperan9a,

• E<lwaid was the eldest, and Petei the third son. Editor.

1
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The forefronl of Afrilce, and so foorth ofd lier places : by which

map Don Henry the kings third sonne tvas much .

helped and furthered in his discoueries. to Don Ilenry

It was tolde me by Francis de Sosa T.niares, that '" his dis-

in the yeere 1528. Don Fernando the king . nonneand "'"'"'*

heire did shewe him a map, which was ound in the studie of

Alcobaza, which had been made 120. yetiros before, which m^^
did set foorth all the nauigation of the Eat t Indies, with the Cape
cf Bona Spsranca according as our later niaiis, haue . . ,.

. .... ,... 1 . . . . . As much dis-
described it. Whereby it appeereth, thai in ancient cunered in

time there was ab :"u..*i or more discouercd, then now ancient time

there is. Notwithstanding all the trau&ilt;, |>aines and

p ,iences in this action of Don Henry, yet he was neuer wearie

of his purj o^ed discoueries.* At length there was a seruant of

his called Gilianes that first passed the Cape Bojador, a place

before terrible to all r en : and he brought word that
f^ Bojador

it was not so dangerous, as it was reported : for on lirst passed,

the othe.- side of it he went on land, and in maner of ^""^ "3*'

taking possession, set in the ground a crosse of wood, Uy be as a

marke and token afterwards of his discouery so farre.

In the yeere 1433. '" ^^^ moneth of August Don
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

lohn died, and his sonne Don Duratc or Edward Don lohn the

succeeded him in the kingdome. fi'" "'' ^°''-^-

In the yeere 1434 Don Henry set out one Alfonso ^ *

Gonsales Baldaia, and Gilianes aforesaid, and they went to

another Cape, t which was beyond the former, and going on land

perceiued the countrey to be inhabited : and because liicy were

desirous to satisfie Don Henry with as much relation and know-

ledge as they could get, they continued their voiage, and went

forward, till they came to a certaine point of land, from whence

they turned backe againe.

In the yeere 1438. king Edward, whom the Portugals call Don
Duarte died,and Don Alphonsothc princebeing yoong,

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

Don Peter his vncle gouemed the kingdome. Don Duarte

In the yeere 1441. Don Henry sent out two ships, k'ngof Pottu-

and the captaines were in the one Tristan, and Antonie ^
Gonsales in the other.t Being put to sea they tooke a prise vpon

* Barrns decad I. lib. i. cap. 4.*

t Barros decad. I. lib. i. cip. 5.

t Uaiios decad. I. lib. I. cap. 6.
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^ -. the coast, and sailed on to Cape Blanco, that is the
"P" • «••

yyhjfg Cape, standing in ao. degrees, and infonned

Don Henry of the state of the countrcy by the Moores which they

brought frum thence- Whereupon he sent one Fernan Lopez de

Sauado to glue knowledge thereof to Pope Ma/iine trusting to

make these things commodious to Holy Church. Vpon which

knowledge the Pope granted indulgences and euer-

gmnted to lasting pardon, and all other things demanded of him,

encourage to ynto those which should die in this enterprise.
this surpfwe,

^^^^^ x\\\%m. tile yeere 1 443. Don Henry commanded

Antonie Gonsales to carrie backe the s'.aues which he had

brought, and to ransome them in their countrey:* Which he

did, and the Moores gaue them in trucke for them againe blacke

Moores with curled haire, and some gold ; so that now that

Riu de Ore P'**^^ '* called Rio de Oro, that is the Golden Riuer

;

why so whereby the desire of the discouerie might be the
called, laox^ increased.

Not long after he sent out another named Nunnez Tristan,

who came vnto the Islands of Arguin, where he tooke

I'f AVeu?!!.*
"^'^ slaues, and brought them to Portugal! in the

yeere 1444.

Hereupon also one Lansarote, a groome of Don Gilians

chamber, with others associated with him, armed out certaine

ships, which went coasting til they came to the

^*Gar»ef* Islands of Garze, where they tooke two hundred

slaues : which were the first that were brought from

thence to Portugall.

In the yeete 1445. there went as captaine of a barke one

Gonsalo de Syntra,t an esquire be>:iging to Don Henry into

those parts ; and he went on land, v/nere was taken sixe or seueo

Annade ™o>'6 of his company, which place was therefore

Gonscluo called after his name, Angra, de Gonsaluo de Syntra.
je Syntra. ^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^(^^ Portugals recciucd

in their discoueries.

In the yeere following Don Henry sent out three carauels,

wherein went as captaines Antonie Gonsales, Diego Aloido, and
Gomes Perez, who bad their direction, not to enter into Rio dc
Ore, nor to beare themselues disorderly, but to trauaile in peace,

and to conuert as many infidels as they could tj Christianitie.

* Banos decad. I. lib, I. cap. 7.

fBanssdecad. I. lib. I. cap. 9.
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Cape Vefde.

But none of these things were performed by them; for they

returned without doing any memorable act.

In the same yeere 1446. another esquire belonging tu the

king of Portugal! called Denis Fernandcs of the citie of Lislion,

entred into these discoucries,* more to winne fame then to reape

comiroditie by them. And he being in his voiage

came to the riuer of Sanaga, standing betweene 15. ^''f
"""

and 16. degrees of latitude towards the north, where

he looke certaine Negroes; and not contented therewith, he

went forward and discoucred Cape Verde, standing

in 14. degrees on the same side ; and there he set

vp v|x>n the land a crosse of wood, and then returned with great

contentation.

In the yeere 1447. one Nuunez Tristan went foorth to discouer

in a cirauell.t and he passed the aforesaid Cape Verde, and

Rio Grande, and went Mst it vnto another standing „. ,, ,... . , . . ,
° Rio Grande.

beyond it in 12. degrees, where he was also taken

with i3. Portugals more: but the ship came home ngainc in

safetie, conducted by fower or fiue which escaped the hands of

the Negroes.

In this yeere also 1447. it happened that there came a For-

tugall ship through the streight of Gibraltar ; and being taken

with a ipreat tempest, was forced to runne westwards more then

willingly the men would, and at last they fell vpon an xhe Island

Island which had seuen citie-^ and the people spake of seuen

the Poirtugall toong, and they demanded if the '^'"**"

Moores did yet trouble Spair.e, whence they had fled for the

losse which they receiued by the death of the king of Spaine,

Don Roderigo.

The boateswaine of the ship brought home a little of the sand,

and sold it vnto a goldsmith of Lisbon, out of the which he had

a good ((uantitie of gold.

Don Pedro vnderstanding this, being then gouernoir of the

realme, caused all the things thus brought home, and made

knowne, to be recorded in the house of lusticc.

There be some that thinke, that those Islands whereunlo the

Portugals were thus driuen, were the Antiles, or Newe Spaine,

alleaging good reasons for their opinion, which here I omit,

because they serue not to my purpose. But all their reasons

* Barros decad. i. lib. I. cap. 9. and cap. 13.

t Barios decad. i. lib. I. cap. 14.
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Africa " with his sonne Prince lohn, where lliey tooke

the tciwne of Arr,ila, and the people of the cilie of

Tangei' fled out for feare, and that he tooke also. It

seemeth that good fortune followeth a couragious

attem|it.

In <he yeere 1471. Fernan Gomes gnue commandcinent that

the coast should be discouered as it lay.t Which was vndertakcn

by lohn de S. Aren, and John de Scoiiar ; and they

went end found the Mine in 5. degrees of latitude.

Ami the next yeere, which was 147 1. one Fernando

da Poo discouered the Island now called after his

name.t Also about this time the Islands of Sainct,

Actil.!

Inken,

Tiiiiijec

taken.

La Minn.

The IjIo de
Kcrnan de

I'llO.

T.L . . 1 r. • .' 1- 'SainctThome.
Ihonias, and Del Principe were discouered, standing

ni,a,ij|

vnder the linCv with the firme land also, wherein is the I'rincipe.

kingclome of Kenin, reachin" to the Cape de Santa „ '^*"'9;
.

Catanna, standing on the south side of the line in 3. catacina.

degrees. The man that made this discouerie was a

serurtnt of the kings, and his name was Sequeira.

Many suppose, that then also there were those pl.ices, countreyes

and Islands discouered, which before were neuer knowne to vs

since the flood.

In the yeere 1480. the valiant ki.;g Don Alphonso died, and

left many things woorthy of memorie behinde him ; Don luhn the

and his sonne Don lohn the second succeeded hini.$ secund.

Wiio in the yeere 1481. gaue direction for the build- castell de

ing of the castle De Mina to one Diego d'Azambuxa ;
^•'"'' ''"'"•

who did so, and was made captaine of it.

In the yeere 1484. the foresaid king lohn sent out one Diego

Caon ^ a knight of his Court to discouer : and he went to the

Riiier of Congo, standing on the south side in 7. or _ . , _

8. degrees of latitude ; where he erected a pillar of

stone with the royall armes and letters of Portugall, wherein he

wrote the commandement that he had receiued from the king,

with the time and day of his being there, From thence Discouerie

, .. . i..r.-ir/-.- neere vnto
he went vnto a riuer neere the Fropicke of Capricorne, ,(,,, Ttopick

setting still vp pillars of stone where he thought it of Capricorne.

* Ibidem.
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An amhan- conuenient, and so came hocke againe vnto Cong(.,

Mdnur fium and to the king of that co'intrcy ; who thereupon sent

""contto
" "" ambassadour and men of credite into I'ortugall.

In thr next yeere or the second following, one lohn

Alonso d'Aueiro came from the kingdome of Benin, and brought

renper of home pepper with a taile ; which was the first of that

B*"'"' kindc seenc in Portugall.

In the yeere 1487. king lohn sent to discouer India ouerland.
*

I'edro de '" *bich iourney went one Pedro de Couillan n seruant

Coiiillan and o*" the kings, and Alfonso de Payua, because they

l.^yu","J2„'|*„ci.uId speake the Arabian Toong. They went out in

iliicouer the moneth of May, and the same yeere they tooke

" '* shipping at Naples, and arriued in the Isle of Rhodes,

and lodged in the house that was prouided for the Portugall

knights of that order : from ihence they went to Alexandria, and
so to Cayro, and thence to the hauen of Toro in the companie
of the Carauans or carriers which were Moores. There they

tooke shipping, and being on the Red sea chey arriued at the

cilie of Aden, and there they seperated themselues : for Alfonso

de Payua went towards ^-Kthiopia, and Pedro de Couillan into

India. Who came vnto the cities of Cananor and Calicut, and

came backevnto Goa : where he tooke snipping vnto Sofala, bein;;

on the coast of Africa in the southerne latitude of ao. degrees, to

see the mines that were of so great name. From Sofala he turned

backe to Mosambique, and vnto the cities of Quiloa, Mombaza,
and Melinde, till he came backe againe vnto the citie of Aden :

where he and Alfonso de Payua deuided themselues : and thence

he sailed againe through the Red sea vnto the citie of Cayro,

where he thought to haue met with his companion : but there he

heard that he was dead by the letters that he receiued frum king

lohn his master ; in which letters he was farther commanded to

Irauaile into the countrey and dominions of Presbytery lohn.

The voiage Vpon this commandement he prouided for his

of I'edro de farther iourney, and irom Cairo went backe againe to

vnuJ'the
^^^ hauen of Toro, and from thence to Aden, where

countrey of he had been twise before : and there hearing of
Prete Iinni. th^ fg^mt of the citie of Ormuz, he determined to goe

thither; and therefore went along the coast of Arabia vnto

* Ballot dccad. I. liU 3. cap. 5.
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the Cajie Kazalgate standing vnder the Tropicke of

Cancer, and from ihcncc he went to Ormuz, standing ^, ,

,

in jy. degrees on that side. There he learned and
vndcratood of the streigth of Persia, and of that tounlrey : and
entrcd there into the Red sea, and passed oucr to the reahiie of

the Abassini, which commonly is called I'reshyter Iohn» countrey

or /lithiopia
: and there he was detained till the ycere 15J0

when there came Jiither the ambassadour Don I'e.irode

Koderigo de Lima : Thin I'edro de Couillan was the */'"'ili>n ihc

fint Portugall that euer knew and saw the Indias
'"g,'inhTi'

and those seas, and other places adioyning thereunto- came iniu

In the yeere 1490. the king sent vnto Congo one
in,'iif'iJn,(

Gon/alo de Sosa a gentleman with three ships, and /KihiopU l.y

in them sent home the ambassadour of Congo, which ''"-' '^''' "•'^•

was sent into Portugall, whom Diego Caon had brought from

thence: • who at his being in Portugall was baptised both him
seife and others of his companie.

The aforesaid Gonzalo dc Sosa died in that iourney by the

way, and in his roomc they chose his nephew Kuy dc Sosa for

their captainc ; and so being come vnto Congo, the king was

very glad of their comming, and yeelded himselfe,

and the greater part of his realme to be baptized :

o('Jh^e''k/ng"

whereof the Portugals had good cause to reioyce, dume o'^

seeing by tiiem so many Infidels were conuerted ' "".2",

from gentilitie and paganisme to Chnstianitie

The first beginning of the Discoueries of the Spanyards, witii

the continuation of the Discoueries of the Portugals.

IN the yeere 1492. in the time of Don Ferdinando king of

Castile, he being at the siege of Granada, dispatched one

Christopher Columbus a Genoway with three ships to goe and

discouer Noua Spagna : who first had offered his seruice for a

westerne discouerie vnto king lohn of Portugall ; but he would

not entertaine him.

* Barros decad. 1. lib. 3. cap. 9.
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He being sufficiently furnished for this enterprise departed

from the towneof Palos the third day of August, hauing with him

as captaines and pilots Martin Alfonso Pinzon, Francis Martinez

The first that l*'nz"n, Vincent Vannes Pinzon, and Bartholomew

in sailing are Columbus his brother, with 3 20. persons more in his

haue'ob" compaiue : and some affirme that they were the first

served that sailed by latitudes. They tooke the Canaries in

latitudes,
jj^gjj ^^y^ jnd there refreshed themselues ; taking

their course thence towards Cipango : but finding the sea by the

way full of weeds they were amazed, and with great feare arriued

_, , , , at the Antiles, the tenth day of October, and the first
The Isle of , . , ., j^ >

(iuanahany Island that they descried was called Guanahany

:

t'rst where they went on land, and tooke possession of it,

and named it San Saluador. This Island standeth

in 25. degrees of northerly latitude. And after that they found

many islands, which they called the Princes because they were

ihc first that they had discouered.

The Sauages of those parts call these Islands by the name of

And they doe stand on the north sid*: almost vnder

Islands^ the Tropicke of Cancer. As for the Island of S.

Lucaios, hauing in deede seuerall names for them.

lanies or lamaica, it standeth betweene 1 6. and 1 7. degrees.

Thence they went to the Island which the naturals of the

countrey call Cuba, and the Spanyards call it Fer-

dinandina, bicause their kings name was Ferdinando,

standing in 22. degrees : from whence the Indians conducted

them vnto another Island, which they call Hayti, and the

Spanyards call it Isabella, in the memorie of the Qucene of

Castile, which was so called, and they named it also

His])aniola. In that Island the Adniirall ship of

Columbus was cast away : of the timber and planks whereof

they made a forte, wherein they left 38 men, and a captaine

called Roderigo de Arana, to learne the language and customes

of the countrey. They brought from thence musters and shewes

o*" gold, pearlcs, and other things, which that countrey yeelded
;

and ten Indians also, whereof sixe died, the rest were brought

home and baptized.

Hereupon there grewe such a common desire of trauaile among
the Spanyards, that they were ready to leape into the sea to

swim, ':< it had been possible, into those new found parts. The
aforesaid company of Cuiumbus at their coniming home tooke

Cuba.

Ijispaniola,
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n their way the Isles of the Azores, and the 4. day

of March in the yeere 1493. they entred into the bay t:°"'cntion..,,.., ' bct«i-ene the
of lisDon: which discouerie pleased not the king kings of

of Portugall. Whereupon rose aconMntion betwcene ^P*'"^ •'',';''

, . Pottugall.
those two kings.

Christopher Columbus being ar:-iued went presently into

Castile with the newes of all things and acquainted the king

Fernando, with the discontentednes of the king of Portugall

:

whereupon he and the Queene Isabella his wife sent streight word

thereof vnto Pope Alexander the 6. v'hereiit he and the Italians

were in great ndmiraiion, maruailing that there was any

more land besides that which 'vas vnder the Romanes. But the

end of this matter was this : Aicrander the Pope gaue these

countreies by his iudgement vnto th£ !:mgdomes of xhe bull of

I^eon and Castile; with this condition, That they donation.

should labour to extirpate idolatrie, and plant tii? Holy faith in

those countreyes.

Fernando the king hauing receiued this answere, was glad of i%

and sent Christopher Columbus agnine on the former voiage,

i;auing made him admirall, and giuen him other honors, with

paiticular armes, and a posie written about his armes to this

effect.*

For Castile and for Leon

A new world found out Colon.

In the yeere 149.1. the 25. of the moneth of October Chris-

topher Columbus went backe vnto ihe Antiles, and columbus

from Cadi/, lie tooke his course, hailing in his com- second

panie 17. ships, and 1500. men in them, with his »""e«-

brethren Bartholomew Columbus, and Diego Culumbus, with

other knights, gentlemen, men of law, and religious men, with

chalices, crosses, rich ornamaments, and with great power and

dignitie from Pope Alexander ; and the 10. day after their setting

foorth, they arriued at the Canaries ; and from th'jnce in 25. or

30. dales they sailed vnto the Antiles ; and the first Island that

they saw standeth in 14. degrees towards the north, due west

from Cape Verde on the coast of ./Vfrica. They say that the

distance from thence to the Canaries is 800. leagues.

The name they gaue it was Deseada, that is the
di^'merld.

Desired or wished Island, for the great desire which

* Gomara historic general, lib. I, cap. 17.
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Caiibas.

lamaica.

the comiunie had to come to sight of land. After that they

discouered many more which they named the Virgines, which

the naturals of the countrey call the Caribas, for that

the men of that countrey are good warriers, and

shoote well in bowes. They poison their arrowes with an herbe,

whereof he that is hurt dieth, biting himselfe like as a mad dog

doth.

From these Islands and others they went vnto the principal!

Boriequen or Island there, which tKey of the countrey doe call

S. lohn de Boriquen, and the Spanyords call it S. lohn, and
porto ncco.

{j^g^j^ ^Q Hispaniola or Isabella, where they found

all the men dead which there they had left. Here the Admirall

left the most jiart of the people to plant it, and appointed his

brethren to be gouernours there : and so too! o two ships, and

went to discouer the other side of the Island of

Cuba, and from thence fo lamaica. All these Islands

stand from 16. vnto 20. degrees of northerly latitude. Tn the

meane time that the .\dmirall sailed about, his brethren and

they that were left with them were raucli troubled, because the

Sauages did rise against them. So that Christopher Colon went

backc igaine into Spaine, to tell the king and Queene of his

aduentiTes.

In the yeere 1494. and in the moneth of Hnuarie there was

an agreement made of the dilTerences which were betweene the

two kings of Spaine and Portugal!. For the which agreement

there were sent out of Portugal! Ruy de Sosa, and Don John his

sonne, and the Doctor Ayres de .Mmada : and foi the king of

Spaine there were Don Henry Henriques, Don lohn de Cardenas,

and the Doctor Maldonado. .\'!l these met in the towne of

Tordesillas, and they deuided the world from the north to the

south by a meridian which standcth west from the

If p^dtiol^
^^'""'^^ °^ ^''i'^ ^^''^^ 300- leagues : so that the one

halfe which lay vnto the east should belong vnto

Portugall. and that whict. lay to the west to the king of Spaine,

whereby notwithstanding libertie to trauel! v 7s left equal! vnto both.

The death of In the yeere following 1495. lohn king of Pcrtugall

ihe°seconJ. '^'^^' ^""^ Emmanuel his cosen began to reigne.

The great In the yeere 1496. there was a Venetian in Eng-

lohn Catou '""•* '^"^'^ '°''" Cabota, who hauing knowledge of

and the such a new discouerie as this was, and perceiuing by
English, the gjobe^ that the Islands before spoken of stood
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almost in the same latitude with his countrey, and much neerer
to England then to Portugall, or to Castile, he acquainted king

Henrie the seuenth then king of England with the same, where-

with the saide king was greatly pleased, and furnished him out

with two ships and three hundred men : v hich departed and set

saile in the spring of the yeere, and they sailed westward til they

came in sight of land in 45. degrees of latitude towards the

north, and then went straight northwards till they came into 60.

degrees of latitude, where the day is 1 7. howers long, and the

night is very cleere and bright. There they found the aire cold,

and great Islands of ice, but no ground in an hundred fathoms

sounding : and so from thence finding the land to turne eastwards

they trended along by it discouering all the Bay and riuer named
Deseado, to see if it passed on the other side : Then .^

they sailed backe againe till they came to 38. degrees ihe south of

toward tie Equinoctiall line, and from thence the Chcse

returned ir.to England. There tie others which say,
'''^" "^^'

that he went as far as the Cape of Florida, which standeth in 25.

deg.tes.

In the yeere 1497. The king of Spainc Don Fernando sent out

Christopher Columbus with sixe ships, and he him-

selfe prouided two ships at his owne cost, and
sending his brother before, he made saile from the

IJay of Cadiz, carrying with him his sonne Don Diego Colon.'

It was then reported that he went to take the Island of Madera,

because he mistrusted the French men, and therefore sent

thither three ships : others say it was to the Canaries. But

hiiwsoeuer it was, this is true, that he and three more v>eni vnto

the Islands of Cape Verde, and ran along by the line, finding

great calmes and raine, and the first land which they came vnto

of the Antiles was an Island standing in 9. degrees of latitude

towards the north Joining fast vnto the maine land, - . . . .

which they called La Trinidada ; and so he entred

into the Gulfe of Paria, and came out of the mouth which they

name Bocca de Dragone, or the Dragons mouth : and they tooke

their course hard by the coast, where they found three small

Islands, which they named Los Testigos, that is to say, The
Witnesses, beyond which standeth the Island of Cubagua, where

is great fishing of muscle pearles : where also, as they say, there

Columbus
thir'l voiage.

• Gomara historia: general, lib. 1. cap. 21.
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springeth a Well of oiie : and beyond ihat Island they came to

the Isles of Frailes, Roques, Aruba, and Curasao, with other

sm-^.U onei all along the fiay : and they came to the point of

Cabo de Vela, and discouered along the coast almost 200.

leagues, from whence they crossed ouer to Hispaniola, hauing

had also sight of the Island called Beata.

In this same yeere i497- on the 20. day of the moneth of

lune one Vasques de Gama sailed from Lisbon by the king

Emmanuels commandement to India with 3. ships, wherein

there went for captaines Vasques de Gnma, Paulus de Gama
his brother, and Nicolas Coello with 120. men;* with whom
also there went one Fhip laden only with vittailes, and in 14.

daies they came vnto Cape Verde, vnto the Island of Saint lago.

The Cape where they refreshed themselues, and from thence

of Bona they went along the coast beyond the Cape of Bona
peranja.

Spg,.at,^a^ whereupon they erected certaine pillars of

stone, and so came vnto Mosambique standing 15. degrees to

the south of the line, where they staied not long, but went from

thence to Mombaza, and vnto Melinde : where the king of that

place gaue them pilots, which conducted them ;^to India, in

which discouerie they found out Los Baxos do Padua, that is to

say, the flats of Padua.

In the yeere 1498. in the moneth of May they came to an

anker before the citie of Calicut, and Panana, where they

remained all the winter : and the first day of September they

set sai'e towards the north d'scouering the coast all along till

they came to the Island of Angediua, which standeth on that side

in 15. degrees of latitude, where they came to an anker in the

beginning of October, and so they departed from Angediua in

Februarie in the yeere 1499. and came in sight of the coast of

Africa about Melinde towards the north 3. or 4 degrees, and

from thence they sailed vnto the said citie, and so vnto Mos-

ambique againe, and to the Cape of Bona Speran^a sailing along

by the coast, and then they came to the Island of Cape Verde,

and last of al to the citie of Lisbon in the moneth of September,

hauing been in the voiage 26. monethes.t

In the yeere 1499 on the 13 day of the moneth of Nouemuer
there departed from Palos one Vincent Yannez Pinson and his

* Harms riecad. I. lib. 4. cap. 2. and to the end of the 11. chapter.

f Goniara hi'torine general, lib. i. cap. 22.

f
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nephew Aries Pinson with fower ships well appointed at their

owne cost and charges, to discouer the new world vnder the

h'cence of the king of Castile, and with comniandement not to

touch there, where the Admirall Columbus had heene. And so

they went to the Islands of Cape Verde, and pasr.ed the line to

the southward, and discouered the Cape of Saint The Cnne of

Augustine sanding on that side in 8 degrees of lati ^- Aufiustine.

tude, and thtre they wrote on the rinders of pine trees the names
of the king and Queene, ilso the yeere and day when they

arriued there. They fought with the people of Brasil,

but got nothing, they tooke their course all along the
'^x^'Ij^baV""

coast towards the west vnto the riuer Maria Tanibal

and at that time they had taken thirty and odde prisoners. The

chiefe places where they touched were the Cape of S. Augustine,

and the angle or point of S. Luke, and Tierra de los liunios, the

riucrs of Marannon, and of the Aniazones, and Rio _, . ,

> ^ . . . . .
"ne riuers of

dolce, or tiie Swede riuer, and other places along the Marannon,

coast : and they came to ten degrees of latitude on Amazonesand

the north side, where they lost two ships and their

companie, and remained in that voiage of discouery ten moneths,

and 15. dales.

In the yeere 1500. and in the moneth of March one Pedro

Aluarez Cahral sailed out of Lisbon with 13. ships, with com-

niandement not to come neere the coast of Africa to shorten his

way ; and he losing the sight of one of his ships, went to seekc

her, and in seeking of her lost his course, and sailed till he came

within sight of land. * The General! was so long in s-eking his

ship, that the conipanie ./ere wearie of it and entreated him to

leaue his enterprise. The next day they fell in sight of the coast

of Brasil : whereupon the Generall commanded a barke to goe to

land and seeke an hauen : which they did, and found a good and

safe hauen, and they named it Puerto Seguro, that is

to say. The Safe hauen, standing on the south side in
"n^Brasf!"'"

17. degrees of latitude. From thence they sailed

towardes the Cape of Bona Speranga, and Melinde, and crossed

ouer to the riuer of Coch-n, which before was not knowne, where

they laded themselues with pepper, and at their returne Sancho

de Thouar discouered the citie of Sofala vpon the coast of Africa.

In this same yeere 1500. it is reported that Caspar Cortereal

• Barros decad. I . lib. 5. cap. 2.
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craued a generall licence of the king Emmanuel to discouer the

New found land. Here went from the Island Ter^era with tv\'o

ships well appointed at his owne cost, and he sailed vnlo that

climate which standeth vnder the north in 50. degrees of latitude,

which is a land nowe called after his name ; and he came home
in safetie vnto the citie of Lisbon ; And making another time this

voiage, the ship was lost wherein he went, and the other came
backe into Portugatl. Wherefore his brother Michael Cortereal

went to seeke him with three ships well appointed at his owne
cost ; and when they came vnto that coast, and found

Many ' ', . , ,

entrances of SO many entrances of riuers, and hauens, euery ship
riuers in the went into her seuerall riuer, with this rule and order,

that they all three should meete againe the to. day

of August. The two other ships did so, and they seeing that

Michael Cortereal was not come at the day appointed, nor yet

afterwards in a certaine time, 'eturned backe into the realme of

Portugall, and neuer heard any more newes of him, nor yet any

other memorie. But that countrey is called The land of Corte-

reall vnto this day.

In the yeere 1501. in the moneth of March lohn de Noua
departed from the citie of Lisbon with fower ships, and passed

the line on the south side into 8. degrees of latitude, and he

discouered an Island, which he called the Isle de Ascension :

'

And he went vnto Mosambique, and to Melinde, and from

thence he crossed ouer vnto the other side, where they tooke

lading, and so came back and doubled the Cape, and found an

Island called Santa Helena, being but a small thing,

Santa Helena.'^"' ^^^ °^ 8''*** importance in respect of the situation

thereof.

In this same yeere 1501. and in the moneth of May there

departed out of Lisbon three ships vpon the commandement of

Emmanuel the king to discouer the coast of Brasill : and
they sailed in the sight of the Canaries, and from thence to

Cape Verde, where they refreshed themselues in the towne of

Bezequiche, and passed from thence beyond the line southward

Btasil dis-
'^"^ ^'^" ^'''^ ^^^ '^"'^ °^ Brasill in fiue degrees of

coueied to latitude, and so went forward till they came in 32
32. degrees, degrees little more or lesse, according as they

accounted it, and from thence they came backe in the moneth

*Oarros decad. i. lib. 5. cap. 10.

li
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of Aprill, because it was there at that time cold and tempestuous.

They were in that voiage fifteene mon°thes, and came to Lisbon

againe in the beginning of September 1502.

In the yeere 1502. one Alfonso Hoieda went to discouer Terra

firma, and followed his course till he came to the prouince of

Vraba.*

The next yeere following also one Roderigo Bastions of Siuil

went out with two carauels at his owne cost, and the first land of

the Antiles that he saw was an Island which he named Isln

Verde, that is, the Greene Island, standing fast by the Island of

Guadalupe, towards the land : and from thence they tooke their

course towards the west to Santa Martha, and Cape De la Vela

and to Rio Grande, or the Great riuer, and they discouered the

hauen of Zamba, the Coradas, Carthagena, and the Islands of S

Barnard, of Baru, and Islas de Arenas, and went forward vnto

Isla fuerte, and to the point of Caribana standing at the end of

the Gulfe of Vraba, where they had sight of the Farrallones

standing on the other side hard by the riuer of Darien, and from

Cape De la Vela vnto this place are two hundred leagues : and

it standeth in 9. degrees and two parts of latitude. From thence

they crossed ouer vnto the Island of lamaic.i, where they

refreshed themselues. In Hispaniola they graued their ships

because of the holes which certaine wormes of the water had

eaten in the planks. In that countrey they got fower hundred

markes of golde, although the people there be more warlike then

in Noua Spania : for they poison their arrowes which they

shoote.

In this same yeere 1502. Christopher Columbus jhe fourth

entred the fourth lime into his discouerie wiih fower voiage of

ships at the commandement of Don Fernando to Columbus,

seeke the Streight, which as they said did diuide the land from

the other side, and he carried with him Ferdinando his sonne.t

They went first to the Island of Hispaniola, to lamaica, to the

riuer Azua. to the Cape of Higueras, and vnto the Islands

Gamares, and to the Cape of Hunduras, that is to say, the Cape

of the Depthes : from thence they sailed towards the east vnto

the Cape Gracias a Dios, and discouered the prouince and riuer

of Veragua, and Rio Grande, and others, which the Indians call

* Gomara historic general, lib. 2.

t Gomara historiic general, lib. i. cap. 14.
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Hienra. And from thence he went to the riuer of Crocodiles,

which now is called Rio de Ciiagres, which hath his springs

peere tHe South sea, within tower leagues of Panama, and

runneth into the North Sea : and so he went vnto ihe Island

which he called Isia de Bastimentos, that is the Isle of Victuailes,

and then to Puerto Bello, that is the Faire hauen, and so vnto

Nombre de Dios, and to Rio Francisco, and so to the hauen of

Retrete, and then to the Gulfe of Cabesa Cattiua, and to the

Islands of Caperosa, and lastly to the Cape ol

marble,
^^ble, which is two hundred leagues vpon the

coast : from whence they began to tume againe vnto

the Island of Cuba, and from thence to lamaica, where he

grounded his ship being much spoiled and eaten with wormes.

In this yeere also 1502 Don Vasques de Gama being now
Admirall went againe into India with 19. or so. Carauels.* He
departed from Lisbon the tenth day of Februarie, and by the last

day of that moneth he came to an anker at Cape Verde, and

from thence he went vnto Mosambique, and was the

M<M«mb?quef ''"' '''** *^"*'' '^^°'" *" Island into India : and he
' discouered another in 4. degrees of latitude, which

he called the Island of the Admirall, and there he tooke his

lading of pepper and drugs, and left there one Vincent Sodr ^ to

keepe the coast of India with fiue ships.

These were the first Portugals, that with an armie did run

CattelUnd '^^^ ^^ '^^'^^ °^ Arabia Foelix. It is there so

camels fed barren, that their cattell and camels are onely main-

*'''fi h"***
^'"^ "'''^ <^"^ ^*^ brought from the sea ; whereof

there is such plenty and abundance, that the cats of

the countrey doe vse to take them.

In the yeere following, as it is reported, one Antonie de Sal-

dania discouered the Island which in old time was

GnudiOb. *^^'^ Coradis, and now Socotora, and the Cape of

Guardafu, which adioineth vnto that countrey.

In the yeere 1504. Roderigo de Bastidas obuined licence of

king Ferdinandok and by the meanes of lohn de Ledesma and
others of Siuill armed and furnished out two ships, hauing tor

his pilot one lohn de Cosa of Saint Marie Port, and he went to

Carthaeena.
**"**"*' '*'** P"* °' Tierra tinna where now standeth

Carthagena, being in ten degrees and a halfe of

* &urw deead. 1. lib. 6. cap. a.
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northerly latitude. And it is said that they found the captaine

Luis de la Guem : and they together tooke land in „ .

the Isle of Codego, where they tooke sixe hundred
'

'

*'°'

persons of the Sauages : And going farther along the coast they

entred into the Guile of Vraba, where they found sand mingled

with gold, being the first that was brought to the king Don Ferdi-

nando : from thence they returned to the citie of Santo Domingo
laden with slaues without victuailes, because they of the countrey

would not bargaine with them, which grew to their great trouble

and griefe.

In the later end of this yeere died Ladie Isabella fhe death of

Queene of Castile : Which Queene while she liued Queene lu-

would not suffer any man of Arragon, Caulunia, '^°4'

Valencia, nor any borne in the countrey of Don Fernando her

husband to enter into these discoueries, saue those which were

their seruants, or by speciall commandement, but only the

Castillians, Biscaines, and those which were of her owne
Signiories, by whom all the lands aforesaid were discouered.

In the yeere 1505. vpon our Lady day in March Francisco

Almedia Viceroy of India tooke his course with 22. sailes towards

India as now is accustomed.* He came vnto the . . . , .,

. . . ^ .. . .^ . -. , . •
A lort built

citie of Quiloa, where he built a fort, appointmg one in Quiioa.

Peter Fereira to be captaine thereof; and beyond
^J^J^j^

Melinde he trauetsed to the Island of Angediua, where Forts buildoi

he placed as captaine one Emmanuell Passauia. In '» Cananor

Cananor also he built another fort, giuing the cap-

tainship of it to Laurence de Brito. In Cochin he did

the like, where Don Alfonso de Noronia was made

captaine. This yeere one Peter de Anhaya did build

the fortresse of Sofala, whereof also himselfe was made cap-

taine.

In the later end of this yeere the Viceroy commanded his

Sonne, whose name was Don Laurento to make some entric vpon

the Islands of Maldiua, and with contrarie weather he arriued at

the Isbnds, which of ancient time were called Traganse, but the

Mootes called them Ytterubenero, and we call them ^^.^^
Ceilan : where he went on land, and made peace with

the people there, and afterward came backe vnto Cochin, -filing

along the coast and fully discouering it In the middest of this

and in

Cochin.
A fort

buildcd in

Sofala.

* Banoa decad. i. lib. 8. cap. 3.
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Island there stands a rccke of stone very high hauing the signe

of the foote of a man vpon the top of it, which they say to be the

footstep of Adam, when he went v** into the heauens, and the

Indians haue it in great reuerence.

In the yeere 1506. after the death of the Queene of Spaine,

king Philip and Queene loan his wife came into Spiinu to take

possession thereof, and king Don Fernando went into Arragon

-. , . ^ being his owne patrimonie. In this same yeere the

Philip the said king Philip died, and then Fernando came againe
flrit king of Jo Douerne Spaine, and he gaue licence vnto all
Spaine 1506. „ ' .

""
'

, .f , ,

The death of Spanyards to goe vnto the New land, and to the
Ch'^Jiopher Antiles, but not to the Portugals. In this yeere

and in the moneth of May Christopher Columbus

died, and his sonne Don Diego Columbus succeeded in his

roome.

In the yeere 1506. and entring into the moneth of March
Tristan de Acunna and Alfonso de Albuquerque went into India

Bezequicbe ^''^ '4- ships in their companie,* and sailed till they

is by Cape came to an anker at the towne of Bezequiche, where
Verde,

^j^^y refreshed themselues : and before they came to

the Cape of Bona Speran^a in 37. degrees they found certaine

Th 1 1 r
^''^"^s which now are named the Isles of Tristan

Tristan de de Acunna, where they had such a tempest that

Acunna in therewithall the fleete was dispersed. Tristan de
37 degrees. . ...» , .,,

Acunna and Alfonso de Albuquerque went vnto

Samatra Mosambique, and Aluaro Telez ran so far that he
"^"^'

' came to the Island of Samatra, and so backe againe

vnto the Cape of Guardafu ; hauing discouered many Islands,

sea, and land neuer seene before that time of any PortugalL

T),gi„lii„d of Emmanuel Telez de Meneses was also driucn without

S. LAurence tht great Island of S. Laurence:, and he ran along
disccuered.

^jj^ ^^^^^ thereof, and arriued at last at Mosambique,

and there met with Tristan de Acunna, who was the first captaine

that wintred there ; and by them it was told, that in this Island

was much Ginger, Cloues and siluer : whereupon he went and
discouered much of it w-'thin the land ; but finding nothing he

caine backe againe vnto Mosambique ; from whence he sailed

vnto Melinde, and ran along that coast and entred into Braua,

*Barros decad. a. lib. i. cap. I.
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and from thence ihey crost ouer to the Island of ^ („,!,,,„

Socotora, where they built a forlrcsse, and made one Imildc.l in

Don Antonio de Noronia cajjlaine thereof.
Socoicira.

In the yeere 1507. in the moneth of August Tristan de
Acunna tookc shipping for India, and Alfonso de Albuciucrquc

remained there with tiue or sixe ships to keepu the coast and
entrie of the Streight;* but being not therewith satisfied ho

tooke his course ouer vnto Arabia, and running along

that coast he doubled the Cape of Rosalgatc standing ^u"",*^ ('J
"j

"*

vnder the Tropicke of Cancer.

In the yeere 1509. one Diego Lopez de Setjueira went out of

Lisbon with fower sailes vnto the Island of Saint

I^urencc, and continued in his /oiaae almost a .T'j''
'"'''^ "^

yeere, T and m the moneth of Way the same yecre he

arriued in (Cochin, where the ^'iceroy gaue him one ship more :

and in the beginning of the moneth of September he tuuke his

course vnto Malacca passing bttweene the Islands of
jj,^. islands

Nicubar, and many others : He went also to the land of Nicubnr.

of Samatra to the cities of Pedir and Pacem, and all
S-"""*"

along by nil (hat coast vnto the Island of .\ Poluoreira, and the flats

of Capacia: and from thence he went ouer vnto ., ,

Malacca standing in 2. degrees of latitude towards

the north : but in that citie the people killed and tookc ai

prisoners some of his men : and thereupon he turned backe

againe into I':ijia, hauing discouered in this voiagc fiue hundred

leagues, This Island of Samatra is the first land

wherein we knew mans flesh to be eaten by certaine
sam'aiia"

people whichi Hue in the motmtaines called Bacas,

who vse to tjilde their teeth. They hold opinion that the flesh

of the blacke people is sweeter then the flesh of the white The

buffes, kine, and hennes which are in that cointrcy are in their

flesh as blacke as any inlce. They say that Lhere are certaine

people there called Daraqui Dara, which haue tailes
i>e.,pie

like vnto sheepe ; and some of their welles yeeld hauinj; tuiles

oile.
like sheepe.

The king of Pedir is reported to haue a riuer in his land

running with oile : which is a thing not to be raaruellcd at,

seeing it is found written, that in Bactria there is also a well of

oile : it is farther said that there groweth here a tree, the iuice

*Itarroi deccd. 3. lib a. cap. 1.

i- iSarros decad. 3. lib, 4. cap 3.
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whereof ii ixton^ poiiton, and if it touch the blood of a man, he

dieth immediately : but if a man doe drinlce of it, it is a

oueraigne remedic against poison, so seruing both for

l^simJur.' '"* *""^ ^^^^- "«* "••° *•*'>' ^°^ <^°'"' !'*"=*» °^

gold, which they call Drachmas, brought into the

land as they say by the Romanes : which seemeth to haue some

resemblance of truth: because that from that place forward there

is no coined gold : but that which is thus coined doth run

currant in the buying of marchandise and other things.

In the yeere 1508. one Alfonso de Hoieda with the fauour of

Don Fernando purposed to goe vnto Terra firma to conquer the

prouince of Darien.* He went forth at his owne charges, and

discouered The Finne land, where it is called Vraba,

which he named Castilia del Oro, that is Golden

Castillo, bicause of the gold which they found among
the sand along the coast : And they were the first Spanyards

that did this. Alfonso de Hoieda went fk'^t from the Island of

Hispaniola and the citie of San Domingo with fower

iheBachiler *^'P' '"^ three hundred soldit..s, leauing behinde

him the bachiler Ancisco, whu afterwards compiled

a boolce of these discoueries. And after him there

went also one ship with v 'ctuals, munition, and 150.

He went on land at Carthagena: but there the

people of the countrey tooke, slewe and eate 70. of his soldiers,

whereupon he grew very weake.

In this yeere 1508. one Diego de Niquesa prepared seuen

ships in the port of Beata t to goe vnto Veragua, and carried in

them almost 800. men. When he came to Carthagena he found

there Alfonso de Hoieda sore spoiled with his former losse : but

then they both ioined together, and went on land and auenged

themselues of the people. And in this voiage Diego de Niqueso

went and discouered the coast called Nombre de Dios, and went

vnto the sound of Darien, and called it Puerto de Misas, which is

vpon the riuer of Pito.t When they were come vnto Veragua, he

went on shore with his armie, his souldiers being out of hope to

returne to Hispaniola. Alfonso de Hoieda began a fortresse in

Caribana against the Caribes ; which was the first towne that the

Anciico of

ihete (lii-

coueriei.

Spanyards.

* Gomera hUtoriae general lib. 3. cap. 7.

f Be.ita it a prouince in the West part of Hispaniola.

X Goinara gen. hist. lib. 3. cap. 6.
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Spanyardi builded in the Firme land : and in Nombre de Die*
they built another, and called it Nuestra Sennora de
la Antigua. They builded alio the towne of Vraba. s«m"» de
And there they left for their captaine and lieutenant • >ntisua

one Francii Pissarro, who was there much troubled.
''""''••'•

They builded other townes also, whose names I here omit. But
these captaincs had not that good succesie which they hoped
for.

In the yeere 1509. the second Admirall Don Diego Columbus
went into the Island of Hispaniola with his wife and household :

And she being a gentlewoman carried with her m^ny other

women of good families, which were there married,

and so the Spanyards and Castillians began to people women'^w"enr

the countrey : for Don Fernando the king had giuen «o/lweU in

them licence to discoucr and people the townes of
"P*"'"'"'

Hispaniola ; so that the same place grew to be famous and much
frequented. The foresaid Admirall also gaue order

to people the Island of Cuba, which is very great and ^^tA.
large, and placed there as his lieutenant one Diego

Velasques, who went with his father in the second voiage.

In the yeere 15 11. in the moneth of April Alfonso de Albu-

querque went from the citie of Cochin vnto Malacca.* In which

yeere and moneth the Chineans went from Malacca into their

owne countrey,t and Alfonso sent with them for master a Portu-

gall called Duarte Fernandes, with letters also and order vnto the

king of the Mantias, which now is called Sian standing in the

South. They passed through thestreight ofCincapura,

and sailed towards the north, went alon^ the coast of
gf Cincapura.

Patane vnto the citie of Cay, and from th.>nce to Odia Odia the

which is the chiefe citie of the kingdome, standing in
'of's*,""*

14. degrees of northerly latitude. The king greatly

honoured and welcomed Duarte Fernandes, being the first Portu-

gal! that he had scene, and with him he sent backc ambassadours

to Albuquerque. They passed ouer land towards the west vnto

the citie of Tana^erim standing vpon the sea on the _
other side in 12. degrees, where they imbarked them-

selues in two ships, and sailed along the coast vnto the citie

of Malacca, leauing it all discouered.

The people of this countrey of Sian are people that eate of all

* Barros decad. 3. lib. 5. cap. la and lib. 6. cap, 2.

t Rarrus decad. 2. lib. 6. cap. 5.
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kinde of beastes or vermine. They haue a delight to carrie round

bels within the skin of their priuie members : which

Fitch which 's forbidden to the king and the religious people. It

had bcene in js said that of all Other people of those parts they be

bro'uglu'diuets "^°5* vertuous and honest. They commend them-

of these I tIs selues much for their chastitie and pouertie. They
into England,

j^fj^g „q hennes nor doues vp in their houses. This

kingdome hath in length 250. leagues, and in bredth 80.

Of this only kingdome the king may bring !oorth into the field

thirtie thousand elephants, when he goeth to warre, besides those

which remaine in the citie for the garde of them. The king

mucu esteemeth a white elephant, and a red one also, that hath

eies like vnto flaming fire.

There is in this countrey a certaine small vermine, which vseth

to cleaue fast to the trunke of the elephant, and draweth the

blood of the elepi:ant, and so he dieth thereof The skull of this

vermine is so hard, ihat the shot of an handgun cannot enter it

;

they haue in their liuers the figures of men and women, which

they call Toketa, and are much like vnto a mandrake.

little beast A"'^ '''^y ^^'"16 that he which hath one of them about

good against him cannot die with the strtjke of any iron. They

""of Iron"
^^"^ ^'^° wilde kine in thi-^ countrey, in the heads of

whome they finde stones. vMch are of virtue to bring

good hap and fortune to marchants.

After that Duarte Fernandes had been with the Mantales or

people of Sian, ALf^onso, de Albuquerque sent thither a knight

called Ruy Nunro? Acunna with letters and ambassage vnto

the king . the Seguies, wh'ch we call Pegu. He went

in a lunco of the countrey in sight of the Cape
P*"- Rachado, and from thence went vnto the citie of Pera

which standeth fast by the riuer Salano, and many other villages

standing all along this riuer, where Duarte Fernandes had beenc

before vnto the cities of Tanagerim and of Martauan, standing

in 15. degrees toward the north, and the citie of Pegu standeth

Master Ralph '" '7" This was the first Portugall, which trauailed

ritch saw this in that kingdome : and he gaue good information of
in 1 -(Tu also,

jj^^j countrey, and of the people, which vse to were

bels in tii«.:r priuitics euen as the Mantales doe.

In the end uf this yeere 1511. Alfonso de Albuquerque sent

three ships to the Islands of Banda, and Maluco.* And there

• Barco.- decad. 2. lib. 6. c.ip. 7.

Pegu.
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laui.

Madura.

Bali.

went as Generall of them one Antonio de Breu, and .^^ j,]^^
,

with him also went one Francis Serrano : and in these Banda and

hips there were 120. persons. They passed through Ma'»co.

the Streight of Saban, and along the Island of Samatra, and others,

leauing them on the left hand, towards the east : and they called

them the Salites. They went also to the Islands of „. „ ..

Palimb?m and La Suparam ; from whence they sailed

by the noble Island of laua, and they ran their course

east, sailing betweene it and the Island of Madura.

The people of this Island are very warlike and strong, and doe

little regard their liues. The women also are there hired for the

warres : and they fall out often together, and kill one another, as

the Mocos doe, delighting onely in shedding of blood.

Beyond the Island of laua they sailed along by

another called Bali : and then came also vnto others

called Aujaue, Cambaba, Solor, Galao, Mallua, Vitara, °ofaJu""
Rosalanguin, and Arus, from whence are brought

delicate birds, which are of great estimation because of their

feathers : they came also to other Islands lying in the same parallels

on the south side in 7. or 8. degrees of latitude. And they be so

nere one to the other, that they seeme at the lirst to be one entire

and maine land. The course by these Islands is aboue fiue

hundred leagues. The ancient Cosmographers call all these

Islands by the name lauos : but late experience hath found their

names to be very diucrs, as you see. Beyonde these there are

other Islands toward the north, which are inhabited with whiter

people going arraied in shirts, doublets and slops like vnt» the

Portugals, hauing also money of siluer. The gouernours zntong

them doe carrie in their hands red staues, whereby Gouernours

they seeme to haue some afiinitie with the people of carrying red

China. There are other Islands and people about those of

this place, which are redde ; and it is reported that China.

they are of the people of iJhina.

Antonie de Breu and those that went with him tooke their

course toward the north, where is a smal Island called Gumnape

or Temate, from the highest place whereof there fall continually

into the sea flakes or streames like vnto Are ; which is a woonder

full thing to behold. From thence they went to the Islands of

Burro and Amboino, and came to an anker in an hauen of it

called Guliguli, where they went on land and tooke a village

standing by the riucr, where they found dead men hanging in the

VOL. XVI. R a
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liuing creature commeth into it, their skins will come oflf, and yet

fish breede in it. There are crabs which be very sweete, and so

strong in their clawes, that they will breake the iron of a pikeaxe.

There be others also in the sea little and hairie, but whosoeuer

eatcth of them dieth immediately. There be likewise certaine

oisters, which they doe <^11 Bras, the shels whereof haue so large

a compasse, that they doe Christen in them. In the sea also

there are liuely stones, which doe grow and increase like vnto

fish, whereof very good lime is made : and if they let it lie when

it is taken out of the woter, it looseth the strength and it neuer

burneth after. There is also a certaine tree, which _, „ .

, _ , 1 . , , ,. J Theflowetsof
beareth flowers at the sunne set, which fall downe as xistus and

soone as they be growne. Their is a fruit also, as Arbor trUtis

they say, whereof if a woman that is conceaued of

childe eateth, the childe by and by mooueth. There is further a

kinde of herbe there growing, which followeth the sunne, and

remooueth after it, which is a very strange and maruailous thing.

In the yeere 1512 in the raoneth of lanuarie Alfonsus de

Albuquerque went backe from Malaca vnto Goa,* and the ship

wherein he went was lost, and the rest went from his companie.

Simon de Andrada, and a few Portugals were driuen

vnto the Islands of Maldiua, being many and full of
^i^xlwxi.

palme trees : and they stand lowe by the water : which

staied there till they knew what was become of their gouemour.

These were the first Portugals that had scene those Islands,

wherein there growe Cocos, which are very good against all kinde

of poison.

In this yeere 1512.! there went out of Castile one
j^^n jeSoHs

lohn de Solis borne in Lisbon, and chiefe pilot vnto

Don Fernando. And he hauing licence went to discouer the

coast of Brasill. He tooke the like course that the Pinsons had

done : he went also to the Cape of S. Augustine, and went

forwards to the south, coasting the shore and land, and he came

vnto The Port de Lagoa : and in 35. degrees of southerly latitude

he found a riuer which they of Brasill call Parana-gua9U, that is.

• Butos decad. 2. lib. 7. cap. I.

t According to Herrera this was in 1508. "In the year 1308, says he.

"John Dial de Solis, and Vincrnt Yanea Pinion sailed from Sevil, in the two

Cararels the King had fitted out, and from the Islands of Cabo Verde passed

over directly to Cape St. Augustin, and proceeding thence to the Southw-ird,

coasting along the Continent, came into about forty degrees of South Latitude,

erecting Crosses wheresoever they landed, and took possession in the moA

solemn Manner." See Herrera's Hatory of the West Indies. Vol. i. p. 332.

I
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Rio de Plata.

The great Water. He sawe thert; signes of siluer, and th ?refore

called it Rio de Pk'a.that is, The riuer of siluer.

And it is said that at that time he went farther because

he liked the countrey irell : but he retunied backe again e into

Spaine, and made account of all things to Don Fernando, denaund-

ing of the king the gouernment thereof which the king granted

him. Whereupon he prouided three ships and with them in the

yeere 1515. he went againe into that kingdome; but he was there

slaine.* These Solisses were great discouerers in those partes,

and spent therein their Hues and goods.

In the same yeere 1512 lohn Ponce of Leon, which had beene

gouemour of the Isle of S. lohn anned two ships and went to

seeke the Isle of Boyuca, where the naturals of the couitrey

reported to be a Wcl, which maketh old men yoong. Wiere-

upon he laboured to finde it out, and was in searching of V. the

space of sixe moneths, bui: could finde no such thing.

He entred into the Isle of Bimini , and discouer;d a

point of the firme land standing in 25. degrees

towards the north vpon Easter day, and therefore he named it

Florida.t And because the land seemed to yceld

gold and siluer and great riches, he begged it of the

king Don Fernando, but he died in the discouerie of it, as mmy
more haue done.t

In the yeere 15 13. Vasco Nunnes tie Valboa hearing spe(!ch

and newes of The south sea, determined to goe thither, althoi gh

his companie dissuaded him from that action.§ But being a

man of good valure with those soldiers that he had, being 2()0.

he resolued to put himselfe into that ieopardie. He went

therefore from Dariene the first day of September, carrying sone
Indians of the countrey with him to be his guides, and lie

marched ouerthwart the land sometimes quietly, sometimes in

war: and in a certaine place called Careca he found Negroi»

The Sor'.h capt'ues with curled haire. This Valboa came to tt e

w». dU- sight of the South Sea on the 25. day of the said
'^""* moneth, and on Saint Michaels day came vnto u

:

where he imbarked himselfe against the will of Chiapes, who
was the Lord of that coast, who wished him not to doe so,

Bimini
Islands.

Florida.

* Pet. Martyr, decad. 3 cap. la
t Pel . Martyr, deoad. 2 cap, 10,

X Martyr, decad. 3. cap. la

I Pet. Martyr, decad. 3, cap. I.

Goinara historix general lib. 2. cap. la

1
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because it was very dangerous for him. But he desiro^'s to haue
it knowne, that he had beene vpon those seas, went forwards,

and came backe againe to land in safe'-^ and with great con-

tentment, bringing with him good store of gold, siluer, and

pearles, which there they tooke. For whicli good seruice of his

Don Ferdinando the king greatly fauoured and honoured him.

This yeere 1513. in the nioneth of Februarie Alfonsus de

Albuquerque went from the citie of Goa towards the streight of

Mecha with twenty ships.* They arriueil at the citie of Aden
and battered it, and passed forward and entred into „.

1 o. . \^i 1 ,
The streight

the Streight. They say that they saw a crosse m of M^cha or

the element and worshipped it. They wintered in the °' •''^ ^eJ
"^"^ ' sea (lis-

Island of Camaran. This was the first Portugal! cap- coueted.

taine that gaue information of those seas, and that of ^Jj^
'*''"* °'

" Camaran.
Persia, being things in the world of great account.

In the yeere 15 14. and in the moneth of May there went out

of Saint Lucar one Pedro Arias de Auila at the commandment
of Don Ferdinando.t He was the fourth gouernour of Castillia

del Gro or Golden Castile : for so they named the countreyes of

Dariene, Carthagena, and Vraba, and that countrey which was

newly conquered. He carried with him his wife the Lady

Elizabeth and 1500 men in seuen ships ; and the kmg appointed

Vasco Nunnez de Valboa gouernour of the South Sea and of that

coast.

In the beginning of the yeere 1515. the gouernour Pedro

Arias de Auila sent one Gaspar Morales with 150 men vnto the

Gulfe of S. Michael to discouer the Islands of Tararequi Chiapes,

and Tumaccus. There was a Casique Valboas friend
-yy, i\

which gaue him many Canoas or boates made of one Tararequi or

tree to rowe in, wherein they passed vnto the Island of pearles in

of pearles : the Lord whereof resi. "A them at their

comming on land. But Chiapes and Tumaccus did paciefie him

in such order, that the captaine of the Ijle had them home vnto

his house, and made much of them, and receiued baptism at

their hands, naming him Pedro Arias after the gouernours name,

and he gaue vnto them for this a basket full of pearles waying

no. pounds, whereof some were as big as hasell nuts of 20. 25.

26. or 31. carats : and euery carat is fower graines.t There was

* Barros decad. 2. lib. 7. cap. 7. i

t Pet. Martyr, decad. 3. cap. 5.

J Martyr, decad, 3. cap. 10. Gomara historiK general, lib 6. cap. 2.
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giuen for one of tliein 1 200 ducats. Tnis Island of Tararequi

standeth in ;'. degrees of latitude towardes the north.

In this yeer<t 1515- in the moneth of March the gouernuor sent

one Gonsalt'.o de Badaios with 80. soldiers to discouer new lands,

and they w^nt from Dariene to Nombre de Dios, where came
vnto them one Lewis de Mercado with fiftie men more, which the

gouernour sent to aide him.* They determined to discouer

toward the South, saying that the countrey was the richest. They
tooke with them Indians to be their guides, and going along the

coast they found slaues marked with irons as the Portugals doe

vse ; and hauing marched a good way th ough the countreyes

with great trauaile gathered together much golde and fortie slaues

to doe them seruice : but one Casique named Pariza did set vpon

thetii and slue and tooke the most part of them.

The gouernour hearing of these newes, the same yecre 15 15.

sent foorth his sonne lohn Arias de Auila to be reuenged and to

discouer also by sea and by land : They went westward to

Cape dc Guerra standing in little more tlian sixe

degrees towards the north, and from thence vnto

Punta de Borica, and to Cape Blanco or the White

Cape standing in 8. degrees and an halfe : they dis-

couered 250. leagues as they affirme, and peopled

the citie of Panama.

In this very yeere 1515. in the moneth of May Alfonsus de

Albuquerque gouernour of India sent from the citie

sage to o' Ormuz one Fernando Gomes de Lemos as ambas-
Ismail king sado <.r vnto Xec or Shaugh Ismael king of Persia :t
° '""*' and it is declared that they trauailed in it 300.

leagues, and that it is a pleasant countrey like vnto France.

This Xec or Shaugh Ismael went on hunting and fishing for

troutes, whereof there are many. And there be the fairest

women in all the world. And so Alexander the great affirmed,

when he called them The women with golden eics. And this

yeere this woorthy Viceroy Alfonsus de Albuquerque died.

In the yeere 1416. and one hundred yeeres after the taking of

Ceuta in Barbaric, Lopes Souares being gouernour of India,

there was a dispatch made by the commandement of the kings

highnes vnto one Fernando Perez de Andrada to passe to the

Cape lie

Guerra.

Punta de
Borica.

Cape Blanco.

Panama
peopled.

\
1'

1

* Pet. Martyr, decad. 3. cap. la

f Barras decad. 2. lib. la cap. 5. Osorius lib. la pag. 377.
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great countrey and kingdome of China. He went frum the

citieofCochininthemonethof April. Theyreceiued „

pepper, being the principal marchandise to be sold principall

in ait China of any value : And he was farther com- marchandise

manded by the king Don Emmanuel to goe also to '" '"''

Bengala with his letter and dispatch to a knight called

lohn Coelo. This was the first Portusall, as farre _..,.,
,, ..,, , ,, ,. The death of

as I know, which drunke of the water of the riuer Fernando

Ganges. i«'n^ of

This yeere 15 16. died Don Fernando king of Spaine.
P«">*-

In the yeere 1517. this Fernando Perez went vnto the ciiie of

Malacha, and in the moneth of lune he departed from thence

towards China with eight sailes fower Portugals and the other

Malayans.' He arriued in China : And because he china

could not come on land without an ambassage, there discouered.

was one Thomas Perez which had order for it : and he went

from the citie of Canton, where they came to an anker;

They went by land fower hundred leagues, and came q *p "/ll,

vnto the citie of Pekin, where the king was, for this

prouince and countrey is the biggest that is in the worlde. It

beginneth at Sailana in twentie degrees of latitude towards the

north, and it endeth almost in 50. degrees. Which must be 500.

leagues in length: and they say that itcontaineth 300 .... ... ,

leagues in bredth. Fernando Perez was 14. moneths aga or Tama

in the Isle Da Veniaga, learning as much as he '"^S?"^'."8
'"

could of the countrey, according as the king his

master had commanded him. And although one Raphael Pere-

strello had beene there in a lunke or barke of cer-

taine marchants of Malaca, yet vnto Fernando Perez there

ought to be giuen the praise of this discouerie : as well for that

he had commandement for the king, as in discouering so

much with Thomas Perez by land, and George Mascarenhas by

sea, and for coasting vnto the citie of Foquiem stand- _

ing in 24. degrees A latitude.

In this same yeere 1517. Charles, which afterward-,
'

. _ . ,
The commmg

was Emperour, came into Spame, and tooke posses- of Chafes

sion thereof. And in the same yeere Francis Fer- ••»« "f' ''''o

nandes de Cordoua, Christopher Morantes, and *"""*

Lopez Ochoa armed three ships at their owne proper charges

*Osorius. lib. 11. fol. 312.
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from the Island of Cuba.* They had also with them a b.irke of

. Diego Velasques, who then was gouernour : They
came on land in lucatan standing in 30. degrees of

latitude at a ix>int which they called Punta de las Duennas, that

is to say, The point of the Ladies, which was the first place

wherein they had seen Temples and buildings of lime and stone.

The people here goe better apparelled then in any other place.

They haue crosses which they worship, setting them vpon their

tombes when they be buried. ^Vhereby it seemeth

^""citiM.*"
^''^' '" ''™^^ p^" '''^y ^^'^ '" ^^'^ P'^*^^ '^^ '*'''^ ^^

Christ among them. And some say that thereabouts

were The seuen Cities. They went round about it towards the

north which is on the right hand: from whence they turned

backe vnto the Island of Cuba with some examples of gold, and
men which they had taken. And this was the first beginning of

the discouerie of New Spaine.

In the yeere 15 18. Lopez Suares commanded Don lohn de

Silueira to goe to the Islands of Maldiua : and he made peace

with them : t and from thence hf went to the citie

Mengala." °^ Chatigam situated on the mouth of the riuer

Ganges vnder the Tropicke of Cancer. For this

riuer, and the riuer Indus, which standeth an hundred leagues

beyond the citie of Diu, and that of Canton in China doe all fall

into the sea vnder one parallele or latitude. And although

before that time Fernan Perez had been commanded to goe to

Bengaln, yet notwithstanding lohn de Silueira ought to beare

away the commendation of this discouerie : because he went as

captaine generall, and remained there longest, learning the com-
r. o''ities of the countrey, and maners of the people.

ill me said yeere 1518. the first day of May Diego Velasques

gouernour of the Island of Cuba sent his nephew lohn de

Grisalua with fower ships and two hundred soldiers to discouer

the land of lucatan.t And they founde in their way the Island

of Cosumel standing towards the north in 19. degrees, and
named it Santa Cruz, because they came to it the third of May.

They coasted the land lying vpon the left hand of the Gulfe, and

* Gomar. hist. gen. lib. 3. cap. 2.

f Castagneda lib. 4. cap. 36. and 37. Osorius lib. 11. fol. 315. pag. 3.

} Pet. Martyr, decad. 4. cap. 3. Gomar. hist. gen. lib. 2. cap. 14. & cap. 17.
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came to an Island called Ascension, because they y. ,

came vnto it vpon Ascension day : They went vnto Ascen'si* I
the end of it standing in i6. degrees of latitude :

"^^^ ^v ot

from whence they came backe because they could
""'"''' "•

finde no place to goe out at : and from hence they went uund
about it to another riuer, which they called The riuer

of Grisalua standing in 1 7. degrees of latitude : the ^^\a\
people thereabout troubled them sore, yet notwith-

standing they brought from thence some gold and siluer and
feathers, being there in great estimation, and so they turned

backe againe to the Island of (^uba.

In the same yeere iji8. one Francis Garay armed three ships

in the Isle of lamaica at hij owne charges,* and went towards

the point of Florida standing in 35. degrf.es towards the north,

seeming to them to be an Island n^O'sl pleasant, thinking it better

to people Islands than the firme iand, because they could best

conquere them and keepe them. They went there on land, but

the people of Florida killed many of them, so that they durst not

inhabite it. So they sailed along the coast, and came

vnto the riuer of Panuco, standing 500. leagues from

the point of Florida in sailing along the coast: but the people

resisted them in euery place. Many of them also were killed in

Chila, whom the Sauages flaied and eate, hanging vp their skinnes

in their Temples in m* riall of their valiantnes. Notwith-

standing all this Francis de Garay went thither the next yeere

and begged the gouernment of that countrey of the Emperour,.

because he sawe in it some she^v of gold and siluer.

In the yeere 1519. in the moneih of Februarie Fernando

Cortes went from the Island of Cuba to the land which !s

called Noua Spania with ; i. ships and 550. Spanyards in them.

The first place where he went on land was the Island of Con-

sume! ; t where they immediately destroied all the Idols, and set

crosses on the altars aud the images of the virgine Marie. From

this Island they went and arriued on the firme land of lucatan,

at the point De las Duennas, or the point of Ladies, X xauasco.

and went thence to the riuer of Tauasco, and set
potonnian

vpon a citie fast by called Potoncian inuironed with now called

mod, and the houses werj built with lime and stone,
Victoria.

Panuco.

*Gomar. hist. gen. lib. 3, cap. 12. & 61.

t Pet. Martyr, decad. 4. cap. 6.

t (jomar. hist. gen. lib. 3. cap. 18. tec.
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and couered with tile : they fought there egarly ; and there

appeered vnto them S. lames on horsebacke, which increased

their courage. They called that citie Victoria : and they were

the first people which were subdued to the Spanyardi

^"vilhua^*
obedience in all Newe Spaine. From hence they

went discouering the coast till they came to a place

named S. lohn de Vlihua, distant as they said from Mexico

where the king Muti^uma was, 60. or 70. leagues : and there was

a seruant of his that gouerned that prouince, named Tendilli,

which gaue them good entertainment, although they vnderstood

not one another. But Cortes had so. women, whereof one was

called Marine borne in that countrey : They were the first that

were baptized in New Spaine. And from that time forward

Marine and Aguiler serued as interpieters. Tendilli presently

gaue knowledge of this vnto Mute^uma, that a kinde of bearded

people were arriued in his countrey : for so they called the

Castillians. But he was troubled vpon that newes : for his Gods,

(which are to be thought to be diuels) had told him, that such

people as the Spanyards were should destroy his law and coun-

trey, and be Lords thereof. And therefore he sent gifts vnto

Cortes, in value 20. thousand ducats, but would not come to

him.

Because S. lohn de Vlihua was then no place for a nauic to

ride in, Cortes sent Francis de Monteio, and the pilot Antonie

Alaminos in two brigandines to discouer that coast ; who came
to a place where they might ride without danger. They came to

Panuco standing in 23. degrees northward : from whence they

came backe vpon an agreement to goe vnto Culuacan being an
hauen of more safetie.* They set saile, but Cortes went by
land westward with the most part of his men on horsebacke, and
they came vnto a citie called Zempoallan, where they were well

receiued. And from thence he went to another towne called

Cbiauitztlan ; with the Lord of which towne as with all the

countrey besides he made league to be against Mutefuma. And
when he knew that his ships were come, he went vnto them, and

there builded a towne, and called it Villa rica de la

ia venfCcuib **'* *^""' ^""° w"**"** *>* *«"* *"'<> Charles the

Emperour a present, and made report of all that be
bad done, and how be determined to goe to Mexico, and to visite

* Goman hiitotise genenl. lib. 2, cap. a I. 32. 33. 34.
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MutCfuma : and besougl t the F.mperour to giue him the gouern-

ment of that countrty. And because his people should not rise

in mutinie, as they bega i, he destroyed all his ships.

CorteH presently went from \'illa rica de la vera Cnu, leauing

there 1 50 Spanish horsen en, and many Indians to serue them ; and

the villages round about became his friends. He went vnto the

citie of Zempoallan : th( re he heard newes that Francis (iaray,

was on the coast with !aur ships to come on land :
* And by

lubtiltie he got nine of is men ; of whom he vnderstood, that

Garay had beene in Floiida, and came vnto the riuer Panuco,

where he got some gold:, determining to stay there in a towne

which is now called Alm>:ria.

Cortes ouerthrew the idols in Zempoallan, and the tombes of

their kings, whome the]' worshipped as Gods, and tolde them

that they were to worship the true God.t From thence he went

toward Mexico the 16. d;iy of August 1519. and trauaiied three

daies iourney, and came 1 o the citie of Zaiapan, and to another

beyond it named Sicuchiinatl, where they were well receiued, and

ofTered to be couducted I o Mexico, because Mute9unia had giuen

such commandement. Ueyond this place he passed with his

companie a certaine hill of three leagues high, wherein there

were vines. In another place they found aboue a thousand

loades of wood ready cui ; and beyond they met with a plaine

countrey, and m going through the same, he named it Nombre de

Dios. At the boltome ci the mountaine he rested in a towne

called Teuhixuacan, and from thence they went through a

desolate coun.'ey, and sci came to another mountaine that was

very colde ai.i full of snow, and they lay in a towne named

Zaclotan : And so from tuwne to towne they were well receiued

and feasted till they «:ame into another realme
.p,j^^j^„^j|

named Tlaxcallan, which waged warre against

Mute^uma, and being valiant they skirmished with Cortes; but

in the end they agreed and entred into league with him against

the Me- -ans : and so they went from countrey to countrey till

thev came within sight of Mexico. The king
iiicy »^»"v a

_._^.:_ Mutecuma
Mute9uma fearmg them, gaue them good entertam-

prisoner.

ment with lodging and all things necessarie: and

they were with this for a time contented : but mistrusting thai

he and his should be slaine, he tooke Mute9uma prisoner and

• Gomaia historite general, lib. a. cap. 61.

fComar. hist. gen. lib. 2. cap. i%.
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brought him to his lodging with good garde. Cortei demanded

how farre hii realme did extend, and sought to know the mines

of gold and siluer that were in it, and how many kings neigh-

hours to Mutefuma dwelled therein, requiring certainc Indians

to be in'ormed thereof, whereof he had eight prouided : and he

ioined to them eight Spaniards, and sent them two and two into

fower countreys, namely into Zu^olla, Malinaltepec, _
Tenich, and Tututepec. They which went vnto

Zu^olla went 80. leagues : for so much it was from Mexico

thither : They which went to Malinaltepec, were 70. leagues,

seeing goodly countries, and brought examples of gold, which

the naturals of the countrey tooke out of great riuers : and all

this prouince belonged vnto Mute^uma.

The countrey of Tenich and vp the riuer were not subiect to

Mute^uma, but had warre with him, and would not suffer the

Mexicans to enter into their territorie. They sent ambassadors

vnto Cortes with presents, oflering him their estate, and amitie

;

whereof Mute^uma was nothing glad. They whirh went to

Tututepec standing neere the South sea did also bring with them

examples of gold, and praised the pleasantnes of the countrey,

and the multitude of good harbours vpon that coast, shewing to

Cortes a cloth of cotton wooU all wouen with goodly workes,

wherein all the coast with the hauens and creekes were set

forth. But this thing then could not be prosecuted by reason

of the comming of Pamphilus de Naruaez into the

de*Nlrum. co"n"*y. who set all the kingdome of Mexico in an

vprore.*

In this yeere 1519. the tenth day of August one Fcmande de
Magallanes departed from Siuill with fiue ships toward the

Island:} of Maluco : t he went along the coast of Brasill till he

The dis- '^^^ '"^o the riuer of Plate, which the Castillians had
eoueife of before discouered. From thence therefore he began

^omThe* **'' discouerie, and came vnto an hauen which he

riner of Plate called The Porte of Saint lulian standing in 49.
forward, degrees, and there he entred and wintred : they

endured much cold by reason of snow and ice : the people of

that countrey they found to be of great stature, and of great

strength, taking men by the legs and renting them in the middest

as easily as one of vs will rent an hen : they liue by fruits and

* Gomcra hist. gen. lib, 3. cap, 48.

IQoBwn hilt, gen, lib. 4. otp. a.
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Los
ines.

hunting. They call them I'atagoncs, but the llrasiliani ,,

doe call them Morcas.
ixmcnM.

In the yeere 1520. in the beginning of the moneth of Sep*

timber growing then somewhat temperate they went out of the

port and riuer of Saint lulian, hauing lost in it one of their ships,

and with the other fower he came vnlo the Sireiyhts named
after the name of Magallnnei standing in 53. degrees and a

halfe. From thence one of the ships returned hacke vnto

Castile, whereof was captaine and pilot one Stephen de I'orto a

Portugall, and the other three went forward, entring into a

mightie sea called Pacificum, without seeing any inhahiteil land

till they came in 13. degrees towards the north of the F.cjuinoc-

tiall : in which latitude they came vnto Islands which

they called Los lardines, and from thence they sailed ,^j'("j!^

to the Archipelagus of S. I^zarus, and in one of the

Islands called Matan Magallanes was slaine,* and his ship was

burnt, and the other two went vnto Hornco, and so from place

to place they went backe vntill they came to the Islands of

Malucos, leauing many others discouered, which I rehearse not,

because I finde not this voiage exactly written.!

About this time Pope Leo the tenth sent one Piulus Centiirio

as ambassadour to the great Duke of Moscouie to wish him to

send into India an armie along the coast of Tartaric.! And by

the reasons of this ambassadour the said Duke was almost per-

suaded vnto that action, if other inconueniences had not letted

him.

In the same yeere 1530. in Februarie Diego Lopes

de Sequeira gouernour of India went towards the Strcight

of Mecha and carried with him the ambassadour of Presbyter

lohn, and Roderigo de Lima who also went as ambas-

sadour to him. They came vnto the Island of Ma9ua

standing in the Red sea, on the side of Africa in 17. degrees

towards the north : where he set the ambassadours on land with

the Portugals that should goe with them. Peter de Couilla. ad

beene there before, being sent thither by king lohn the second of

Portugall ; but yet Francis Aluarez gaue principall light and

knowledge of that countrey.f

* Goniera hist. gen. lib. 4. cap. 3.

t Pel. Martyr, decad. S- cap. )f.

X Goniar. lib. 4. cap, 17. Ramusiui 1, rol. (ol. 374

§ Ramusius I. vol. fbl. 19a

Ma9U!i,
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Chicorn.

Gualdape.

In the yeere 1530. the licentiate Lucas Vasques de Aillon and

other inhabitants of S. Domingo furnished two ships,* and sent

them to the Isles of Luroyos to get slaues, and finding none they

passed aloni; by the firme land beyond Florida vnto certaine

countreys called Chicora and Gualdape, vnto the

riuer lordon and the Cape of Saint Helena standing

in 33. degrees toward the north. They of the coun-

trey came downe to the sea side to see the ships, as hauing neuer

before seene the like : The Spanyards went on land where they

receiued good entertainment, and had giuen vnto them such

things as they lacked. But they brought many of them into their

ships and then set saile and brought them away for slaues : but

in the way one of their ships sunke, and the other was also in

great hazard. By this newes the Licentiate Aillon knowing the

wealth of the countrey, begged the gouernment thereof of the

Emperour, and it was giuen him : whither he went to get money
to pay his debt

About this time Diego Velasques gouemour of Cuba hearing

the good ouccesse of Cortes, and that he had begged the gouern-

ment of New Spaine, which he held to be his, he furnished out

thither against Cortes i3. ships with 1000. men and 80. horses,

whereof he sent as generall one Pamphilus de Naruacz.t He
came vnto the towne called Villa rica de la vera Cruz, where he

tooke land, and commanded those of the countrey to receiue him
as gouemour thereof; But they took, his messenger prisoner,

and sent him to Mexico where Cortes was. Which thing being

knowne of Cortes, he wrote letters vnto Naruaez not to raise any

vprore in the countrey which he had discouered, offering him
obedience if he had any commission from the Emperour ; but he

corrupted the people of the countrey with money : Whereupon
Cortes went from Mexico and tooke Naruaez prisoner in the

towne of Zampoallan, and put out one of his eies.

Naruaez being thus taken prisoner, his armie submitted them-

selues to Cortes, and obeied him. Whereupon presently he

dispatched 300. soldiers vnto the riuer of Garay, and he sent

lohn Vasquez de Leon with other two hundred vnto Cosaalco,

The reuolt of and withall sent a Spanyard with the newes of his
the Mexicans

yictorie vnlo Mexico. But the Indians being in them absence
. • l . ,.,l ....

uf Cortes, meane tmie risen, hurt the messenger. Which being

* Gomara hist. gen. lib. 2. cap. 7,

f Uomara hist. gen. lib. 3. cap. 48.
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knowne to Cortes, he mustered his men, and found a thousand

footemen and two hundred horsemen, with the which he went
towards Mexico, where he found Peter de Aluarado, and the

rest which he had left there aliue and in safetie, wherewith

he was greatly pleased, and Mute9uma made much of him.

But yet the Mexicans ceased not but made warre against him :

and the warre grew so hot that they killed their king

Mute^uma with a stone, and then there rose vp ^'j"!^"""

another king such an one as pleased them, till such

time as they might put the Spanyards out of the citie, being no
more than 504 footemen, and fortie horsemen.* The Spanyards

with great losse being driuen out of Mexico, retired themselues

with much adoe to Tlaxcallan, where they were well receiued

:

and so they gathered together 900. Spanyards, 80. horsemen,

and two hundred thousand Indians, their friends, and allies : and

so they went backe againe to take Mexico in the moneth of

August in the yeere 152 1.

Cortes obtaining still more and more victories determined to

see further within the countrey : t and for this purpose in the

yeere 1521. and in October he sent out one Gonsalo de San-

doual with 200. footemen and 35. horsemen, and

certaine Indians his friends vnto Tochtepec and coaLcoafco.
Coazacoalco, which had rebelled, but at length

yeelded. And they discouered the countrey, and built a towne

120. leagues from Mexico, and named it Medelin, and another

towne they made naming it Santo Spirito fower leagues from the

sea vpon a riuer ; and these two townes kept the whole countrey

in obedience.

This yeere 1521. in December Emmanuel king of

Portugall died, and after him his sonne king lohn ^""S"'*
the 3. reigned.!

In the yeere 1521 there went from Maluco one of the Magel-

lans ships laden with cloues : they victualed themselues in the

Island of Burro,f and from thence to Timor which bu„o_

standeth in 1 1 degrees of southerly latitude. Beyond Timor.

his Island one hundred leagues they discouered cer- "
^'

taine Islands and one named Eude, finding the places from

* Gomera hist. gen. lilh 2. cap, 5a
t Gomera hist. gen. lib. 2. cap. 60.

^Osorius lib. 12. fol. 366.

I Gumara histoiix general, lib. 4. cap. 8.
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thence forward peopled. Afterward psissing without Samatra

they met with no land till they fell with the Cape of Bona
Speran^a, where they tooke in fresh water and wood : So they

came by the Islands of Cape Verde, and from thence to Siuill,

where they were uotably receiued, as well for the cloues that

they brought, as that they had compassed about the world.

In the yeere 1522. in lanuarie one Gilgonzales armed fower

ships in the Island of Tararequi standing in the South sea

with intent to discouer the coast of Nicaragua,* and especially

streight or passage from the South sea into the North sea. And
sailing along the co^st he came vnto an hauen called S. Vincent,

and there landed with 100. Spanyards and certaine horsemen, and

went within the land 200. leagues, and he brought with him 100.

pesoes of gold, and so came backe againe to S. Vincent : where

he found his pilot Andrew Nigno, who was as far as Tecoantepec

in 16. degrees to the north, and had sailed three hundred leag' s

:

from whence they returned to Panama, and so ouer land to

Hispaniola.t

In the same yeere 1522. in the moneth of Aprill the other ship

of Magallanes called The Trinitie went from the Island of Tidore,

wherein was captaine Gonzalo Gomez de Espinosa, shaping their

course toward Noua Spania : X and because winde was scant they

^ 1 1 J
stirred toward the northeast into 16. degrees, where

in 16. degrees they found two Islands, and named them the Isles of
of northerly Saint lohn, and in that course they came to another

"" '' Island in 20. degrees, which they named La Griega,

where the simple people came into their ships, of whom they kept

some to shew them in Noua Spania : § They were in this course

decrees of
^°^'^^ monethes, vntill they came into 42. degrees of

northerly northerly latitude, where they did see sea fishes called
latitude. Scales and Tunies. And the climate seemed vnto

them comming newly out of the heat, to be so cold and vntem-

peraf*, that they could not well abide it, and therefore they turned

backe againe to Tidore, being thereunto enforced also by con-

trarie windes. These were the first Spanyards which had beene

in so high a latitude toward the north. And there they found

* Gomara hist. gen. lib. 6. cap 4.

t Gomara historix general, lib. 6. cap. I a.

tCnstagneda Historia delle Indie Oriental! HI). 6. cap. 41.

^ Comar. hist. gen. lib. 4. cap. 8. and 12.
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one Antonie de Britto building a fortrcsse, which tooke from them
their goods, and sent 48. of them prisoners to Malaca.

In this yeeie 1532 Cortes desirous to haue some hauens on
the South sea, and to discouer the coast of Nona Spania, on that

side, whereof he had knowledge in Mutefuma his time,* (bicause

he thought by that way to bring the drugs from Maluco and Banda,

and the spicerie from laua, with lesse trauaile and danger) he sent

fbwer Spaniards with their guides to Tecoantepec, Quahutemallan,

and other hauens : where they were wel receiued, and brought

some of the people with them to Mexico : And Cortes made

mnch of them. ; and afterwards sent ten pilots thither to search

the seas there about. They went 70. leagues in the

sea but found no hauen. One Casique or Lord called ^ g^J
Cuchataquir vsed them well, and sent with them to searched by

Cortes 200. of his men with a p:esent of gold and
''"'J*?^''''

siluer, and other things of the tountrey : and they of

Tecoantepec did the like : and not long after, this Casique sent

for a.de to Cortes against his neighbours which did warre against

him.

In the yeere 1523. Cortes sent vnto him for his aide Peter de

Aluarado, with two hundred soldiers footemen, and fortie horse-

men,t and the Caciques of Tecoantepec and Quahutemallan

asked them for the monsters of the sea which came thither the

yeere past, meaning the ships of Gil Gonsales de Auila, being

greatly amazed at the sight of them, and woondring much more

when they heard, that Cortes had bigger than those = . . .

and they painted vnto them a mighty Carake with
,,,atageme.

sixe masts, and sailes and shroudes, and men armed

on horsebacke. This Aluarado went through the countrey and

builded there the city of Sant lago or Saint lames,

and a towne which he called Segura leauing certaine
^"^uiltf"

of his people in it.

In the same yeere 1523. in the moneth ol May Antonie de

Britto being captaine of the Isles of Maluco sent his cosen Simon

de Breu to learne the way by the Isle of Borneo to Malaca :
They

came in sight of the Islands of Manada and Panguansara:t They

went through the straight of Treminao and Taguy : and to the

• Gomnt. hist. gen. lib. 6. cap. 12.

f Gomar hist. gen. lib. 6. cap. la.

\ Cnstagneda hist, delle Indie OrienUli HI). 6. c. 43-
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The Iitand*

ofS.
Michael.

Borneo.

Islands of Saint Michael standing in 7. degrees, and

from thence discouered the Islands of Borneo, and

had sight of Pedra branca or the White stone, and

passed through the straight of Cincapura, and so to

the citie of Malaca.

In this same yeere 1533. Cortes went with 300. footemen and

150. horsemen and 40000. Mexicans to Panuco both to discouer

it better, and also to inhabite it,* and withall to be reuenged vpon

them which had killed and eaten the soldiers of Francis Garay.

They of Panuco resisted him, but Coites in the end ouerthrew

them, and conquered the countrey : And hard ty Chila vpon the

Santo
""^^^ ^^ \iyx'Ax. a towne and named it Santo Stephano

Stephano del puerto, leauing in it 100. footemen, and thirtie

del Puerto, horsemen and one Peter de Valleio for lieutenant.

This iourr.cy cost him 76. thousand Castillians, besides the

panyards, licrses, and Mexicans which died there.

In this yec.e 1533. Francis de Garay made nine ships and two

brigandines to goe to Panuco and to Rio de las Palmas to be there

as gouernour : t for that the Empcrour had granted vnto him

from thr coast ot Florida vnto Panuco, in regard of the charges,

which he had beeno at in that discouerie. He carried with him

850. soldiers, and 140. horses, and some men out of the Island of

lamaca, where he furnished his fleet with munition for the warre

:

and he went vnto Xagua an hauen in the Island of Cuba, where

he vnderstood that Cortes had peopled the coast of Panuco : and

that it might not happen vnto him as it did to Pamphilus de Naru-

aez, he determined to take another companion with him, and

desired the Doctor Zuazo to goe to Mexico and procure some agree-

ment betweene Cortes and him. And they departed from Xagua

each one about his busines. Zuazo came in great ieoperdie, and

Rio de las Garay went not cleere without. Garay arriued in Rio
Palmas. ue las Palmas on S. lames his day, and then he sent

vp the riuer one Gonsaluo de Ocampo, who at his returne

declared that it was an euill and desert countrey : but notwith-

standing Garay went there on land with 400. footemen and some

horsemen ; and he commanded one lohn de Grijalua to search

the coast, and he himselfe marched by land towards

Panuco, and passed a riuer which he named Rio

Montalto ; he entred into a great towne where they

Rio
Montalto.

* Gomara hist. gen. lib 3. cap. 61.

t Uomara biit. gen. '.ib. t. cap. 61. and en la Conqubta de Mexico.
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found many hennes, wherewith they refreshed themselues, and he
tooke some of the people of Chila which he vsed for

messengers to certaine places : And after great trauaile
"

comming to Panuco they found no victuailcs there by reason of

the warres of Cortes and the spoile of the soldiers. G.tray then

sent one Gon9alo de Ocmpo to Sant Isteuan del puerto to know
whether they would receiue him or no. They had a good answere.

But Cortes his men priuily by an ambushment tooke 40. of Garayes

horsemen, alleaging that they came to vsurpe the gouernment of

another : and besides this misfor^'ine he lost fower of his ships

:

whereupon he left off to proceede any farther.

While Cortes was preparing to set forward to Panuco : Francis

de las Casas, and Roderigo de la Paz arriued at Mexico with

letters patents, where the Emperour gaue the gouernment of

Nueua Spagna and all the countrey which Cortes had conquered

to Cortes, and namely Panuco.* Whereupon he staied his tourney

But he sent Diego de Ocampo with the said letters patents, and

Pedro de Aluarado with store of footemen and horsemen. Garay

knowing this thought it best to yeeld himselfe vnto Cortes his

hands, and to go to Mexico ; which thing he did hauing discouered

a great tract of land.

In this yeere 1523. Gil Gonzales de Auila made a discouerie.t

and peopled a towne called San Gil de buena vista standing in

14. degrees toward the north, and almost in the bottome of the

Bay called the Ascension or the Hondura*- He began to

conquere it because he best knew the secrets thereof, and thnt it

was a very rich countrey.

In this yeere 1523. the sixt day of december Peter de Aluarado^

went from the citie of Mexico by Cortes his comraandement to

discouer and conquere Quahutemallan, Vtlatlan, Chinpa,

Xochiiuxco, and other townes toward the South sea.t He had

with him three hundred soldiers, 170. horsemen foureiield peeces,

and some noble men of Mexico, with people of the countrey to

aide him as well in the warre, as by the way being long. He
went by Tecoantepec to Xochnuxco, and other places aboue said

with great trauaile and losse of his men : but he discouered and

subdued all the countrey. There are in those parts certaine hils

• GomB .. en la. Conquestk '
' Mexico fol. is6.

t Gomara en la Cononista H: .ilexico fol. 343.

(Gbiuura en la Conquista dr^ Mexico fol. 129. et in sequentibus.
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that h^ue Alume in them, and out of which distilieth

Oile distilling
^ certaine liquor like vnto oile, and sal[^ur or brim-

stone, whereof the Spanyards made excellent gun-

powder.* He trauailed 400. leagues in this vonge, and passed

«ertaine riuers which were so hot, that they could not well endure,

s 1 1 de '° vaA^ through them. He builded a citie calling it

Quahute- Sant lago de Quahutemallan. Peter de Aluarado
malian. begged the gouernment of this conmtrey, and the

report is that it was giuen him.

In the yeere 15*3. the 8. day of December Cortes sent Diego

Godoy with roo. footemen and 80. horsemen, two field peeces

Villa del ^"^ many of his friends Indians vnto the towne Del

Espiriiu Espiritu santo : t He ioined himselfe with the captaine
*"°'°* of that towne, and they went to Chamolla the head

citie of that piouince, and that being taken all the countrey g;ew

quiet.

In the yeere 1524. in Februarie Cortes sent one Roderigo

Rangel with 150. Spaniards and many of the Tlaxcall.'ins and

Mexicans against the Zapotecas and Nixticas X and vnto other

prouinces and countreys not so well discoiiered: they were

resisted at the first, but quickly put the people to the woorst, and

kept them for euer after in subiction.

In this same yeere 1524. one Roderigo de Bastidas was sent

to discouer, people, and gouerne the countrey of Santa ?5artha :§

where he lost his life because he would not suffer the soldiers to

take the spoile of a certaine towne. They ioined with Peter

Villa forte, and he being sometimes his entire friend did helpe to

kill him with daggers lying in his bed. Afterward Don Pedro

de Lugo, and Don Alfonso his sonne were gouernours of that

place, which vsed themselues like couetous tyrants ; whereof grew

much trouble.

In this same yeere also 1524.1! after that the Licenciate Lucas

Vasques de Aillon had obtained of the Emperour the gouern-

ment of Chicora, he armed for that purpose certaine ships from

the citie of Santo Domingo and went to discouer the countrey,

and to inhabite it : but he was lost with all his companie, leaning

nothing done woorthy of memorie. And I cannot tell how it

* Ibidem fol. 23a

t Gomaia en la Conquista de Mexico fol. 233.

t Oomara en la Conqoista de Mexico, fol. 234.

^ (iomnr. hist. gen. lib. 3. cap. 2i.

f Ooirjan. hist. K<:n. lib. 2. cap. 7.
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comtneth to passe, except it be by the iust iudgement of God,
that of so much gold and precious stones as haue bieene gotten

in the Antiles by so many Spaniards, little or none remaineth,

but the most part is spent and consumed, and no good thing

done.

In this yeere 1534. Cortes sent one Christopher de Olid with

a fleete to the Island of Cuba to receiue the vitailes and muniticn

which Alonso de Contrares had prepared and to discouer and
people the countrey about Cape De Higueras and the Hon-
duras ;

• and to send Diego Hurudo de Mendo^a by sea, to

search the coast from thence euen to Darien to finde out the

Streit which was thought to run into the South sea, as the

Emperour had commanded. He sent also two ships from

Panuco to search along the coast vnto Florida. He commanded
also certaine brigandines to search the coast from ZacatuUan

vnto Panama This Christopher de Olid came to the Island of

Cuba, and made a league with Diego Velasquez against Cortes,

and so set saile and went on land hard by Puerto de Cauallos

standing in 10. degrees to the north, and built a towne which he

called Triumpho de la Cruz. He tooke Gil Gonzales de Auila

prisoner, and killed his nephew and the Spaniards that v'cre with

him all sauing one childe, and shewed himselfe an enemie to

Cortes, who had spent in that expedition thirty thousand Castel-

lans of gold to doe him pleasure withall.

Cortes vnderstanding hereof the same yeere 1524. and in the

nioneth of October he went out of the ciiie of Mexico to seeke

Christopher de Olid to be reuenged of him, and also to discouer,

carrying with him three hundred Spanish footcmen and horsemen,

and Quahutimoc king of Mexico, and Jother great Lords of the

same citie.t And comming to the towne called La villa del

Espiritu santo, he required guides of the Lords of Tauasco and

Xicalanco : and they sent him ten of their principall An excellent

men for guides : who gaue him also a map of cottot. large map of

wooll, wherein was painted the situation of the
'=°"°" ''°°"-

whole countrey from Xicalanco vnto Naco, and Nito, and euen

as farre as Nicaragua, with their monntaines, hils, fields, meadowes,

vallies, riuers, cities and townes. And Cortes in the meane time

• Gomar. hist. gen. lib. 3. cap. 65. ei en la Conquista Je Mexico fol. 343.

tGomar. hist. gen. Iii>. 4. cap. 66. et en la Conquista de Mexico fol. 246

et 251.
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sent for ihrec sliips which were at the hauen of Medelin to follow

him along the coast.

In this yeere 1534. they came to the citie of Izancanac, where

he vnderstood that the king Quahutimoc and the Mexicans that

were in his companie were consp'ted against him and the

Spanyards :
* for the which he hanged the king and two others

of the chiefe : and so came to the citie of Mazatlan, and after

that to Tiaco the head citie of a prouince so called standing in

the middest of a lake : and here about they began to finde the

traine of the Spanyards, which they went to seeke, and so they

went to Zuzullin, and at length came to the towne of Nito : from

Nito Cortes with his owne companie and all the Spanyards that

he found there departed to the shore or strand called La Baia de
Sant Andres, and finding there a good hauen he builded a towne

in that place and called it NatividaddenuestraSenora.t

From hence Cortes went to to the towne of

Truxillo standing in the hauen of the Honduras,

where the Spanyards dwelling there did entertaine

him well : and while he was there, there arriued a

ship which brought newes of the stirre in Mexico in

Cortes his absence : where upon he sent word to Gonsalo de

Sandoual to march with his companie from Naco to Mexico

by land toward the South sea vnto Quahuiomallan, t because that

is the vsualt plaine and safest way, and he left as captaine in

Truxillo Fernando dc Saavedra his cosen : and he himselfe went

by sea along the coast of lucatan to Chalchicoeca now called

Sant luan de Vllhua, and so to Medellin, and from thence to

Mexico, where he was well receiued, hauing beene from thence

18. monethes, and had gone fiue hundred leagues trauailing

often out of his^way, and enduring much hardnes.

In the yeere 1525. Francis Pizarro and Diego de Almagro

went from Panama to discouer Peru standing beyond the line

towarde the South, which they called Nueua Castilia.§ The
gouernour Pedro Arias would not entermeddle with this expedi-

tion, because of the euill newes which his captaine Francis

Vezarra had brought.

Naliuidad

de Nuestra
Sennora.

Truxillo.

Honduras.

* ( omaia hist. gen. lib. 3. cap 67. 68. et en la Conquista de Mexico

fol. 157.

tGoinar. in the Conquest of Mexico fol.a68. ..,.

X Gomara in the Conquest of Mexico fol. 270. and 273,

^ Uoniara hist. gen. lib. 5. cap. I. et 2. Peru.
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Francis Pizarro went first in a ship hauing with him 114.

soldiers, and Almagro went after him in another ship with 70.

men. He came to Rio de San luan standing in three degrees

where he got two thousand pesoes of gold ; and not finding

Pizarro, he went to seeke him, repenting his doings by reason of

a mishap that he had. But he went first to an Island called

Isia del Gorgona, and afterward to another called „.

Isla del Gallo, and to the riuer called Rio del Peru

standing in two degrees northward, whereof so many famous

countreyes lake their nante. From thence they went to Rio de

San Francisco, and to Cabo de Pa3saos, where they passed the

Equinoctiall line, and came to Puerto Vejo standing
,,

in one degree to the south of the line : from whence

they sailed to the riuers of Chinapanpa, Tumbez, and Payta

standing in 4. or 5. degrees, where they had knowledge of king

Atabalipa and of the exceeding wealth and riches of his palace.

Which newes mooued Pizarro speedily to relume home againe to

Panama, and so into Spaine, and to request the gouernment of

that countrey of the Emperour: which he also obtained. He
had spent aboue three yeeres before in this discouerie not with-

out enduring great trauaile and perils.

In the same yeere 1525. there was sent out of Spaine a fleete

of seuen ships, whereof was captaine generall Dun Garsia de

Loaisa to the Islands of Maluco. * They went from the citie

of the Groine and passed by the Islands of the Canaries, and

went to Brasill, where they found an Island in two

degrees : and named it S. Matthew : and it seemed g 'la'ihew.

to be inhabited, because they found in it orenge

trees, hogs, and hennes in caues, and vpon the rindes of most of

the trees there were grauen Portugall letters, shewing that the

Portugals had beene there 17. yeeres before that time. A
patachc or pinnesse of theirs passed the streight of Magellane

bauing in her one lohn de Resaga, and ran all along the coast of

Peru and Noua Spagna :t They declared all their successe vnto

Cortes, and told him, that frier Garsia de Loaisa was passed to

the islands of cloues. But of this fieete the Admirall onely came

thither, wherein was captaine cne Marline Mingues de

Carchoua : for Loaisa and the other captaines died by the way.

• Tet. Martyr, decad. 8. cap. 9. Goinar. hist. gen. lib. 4. cap. \i,

tGoroara in the Conquest o( Mexico pag. 381.
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All the Moores of Maluco were found well afl'ectioned to the

Spaniards

In the same yeere i$35. the pilot Stephen Gomes went from

the port of the Groine toward the north to discouer the streight

vnto the Malucos by the north, to whom they would giue no
charge in the fleete of frier 'Garsia de IxMisa.* But yet the

Earle Don Fernando de Andrada, and the Doctor Beltram, and

the merchant Christopher de Sarro furnished a gallion for him,

and he went from the Groine in Galicia to the Island of Cuba,

and to the point of Florida, sailing by day because he knew not

the land. He passed the bay Angra, and the riuer Enseada, and

so went ouer to the other side. It is also reported that he came
to Cape Razo in 46. degrees to the north : from whence he came
backe againe to the Groine laden with slaucs. The newes

hereof ran by and by through Spaine ; that he was come home
laden with cloues as mistaking the word : and it was carried to

the Court of Spaine : but when the truth was knowne it turned

to a pleasant iest. In this voiage Gomes was ten monethes.

In this yeere 1525. Don George de Meneses captaine of

Maluco, and with him Don Garcia Henriques sent a foyst 10

discouer land towards the north, wherein went as captaine one

Diego de Rocha, and Gomez de Sequeira for pilot. In 9. or 10.

degrees they found certaine Islands star ding close together, and

The Isle of ^^^f called them the Islands of Gomes de Sequeira,

Batochina by he being the first pilot that discouered them. And
Gilolo.

jjjgy came backe againe by the Island of Batochina.

In the yeere 1526. there went out of Siuill one Sebastian

Cabota a Venetian by his father,+ but borne at Bristol in England,

being chiefe pilote to the Emperour, with fower ships toward

Maluco. They came to Pernambuco, and staled there three

moneths for a winde to double the Cape of Saint Augustine. In

the Bay of Patos or of ducks the Admiral! ship perished ; and

being without hope to get to the Isles of Maluco they there

made a pinnesse to enter vp the riuer of Plate, and to search it.

They ran 60. leagues vp before they came to the barre : where

they left their great ships, and with their small

pinnesses passed vp the riuer Parana, which the

inhabitants count to be the principal! riuer. Hauing rowed vp

ISO. leagues, they made a fortresse and staied there about a

* Pet. Martyr, decad. 8. pag. 601. Gomara historia: general, lib. t. cap. 5.

t Gomara bistorix general, lib. 3, cap. 39.
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yeere : and then rowed further till they came to the

mouth of another riucr called Faragioa, and perceiu
**'" ''"''R'"*-

ing that the countrey yeelded gold and siluer they kept on their

course, and sent a brigandinc '--''ore ; but those of the countrey
tooke it : and Cabote vnderstanding of it thought it best to turnc

backe vnto their forte, and there tooke in his men which he had
left there, and so went downe the riuer where his shijis did ride,

and from thence he sailed home to Siuill in the yccre 1530
leaning discouered about two hundred leagues within this riuer,

reporting it to be very nauigable, and that it springetli

out of a lake named Bombo. It standeth in the lainc ol'ihc

firme lande of the kingdome of Peru, running through '^'"^r of

the vallies of Xauxa, and meeteth with the riucrs
'''"""

Parso, Bulcasban, Cay, Parima, Hiucax, with others which make
it very broad and great. It is said also, that out of this lake

runneth the riuer called Rio de San Fiancesco, and ^.^ ,.
u ^i.- .1. • .1 ,, 1 he biGcesI
by this meane the riuers come to be so great, lor liuerspro-

the riuers that come out of lakes are bigger then '^'<^''"^ "'""

those which proccede from a spring. " **

In the yeere 1527. one Pamphilus de Naruaez went cut of S.

Lucar de Uarmeda to begenerall of the coast and land of Florida

as farre as Rio dc las Palmas,* and had with him fiue ships, 600.

soldiers, 100. horses, beUdes a great summe and quantitie of

victuailes, armour, clothing and other things. He could not goe

on land where his desire was, but went on land somewhat neere

to Florida with three hundred of his companie, some iiorses, and

some victuailes, commanding the ships to goe to Rio de las

Palmas ; in which voiage they were almost all lost : .ind those

which escaped passed great dangers, hunger and thrist in an

Island called Xamo and by the Spaniards Malhad.i being very

drie and barren, where the Spaniards killed one
ti,j, |j|j ^j

another, and the people also of the countrey did the X imo or

like. N.iruaez and those which went with him sawc ^''"'*'^''"-

some golde with certain^ Indians, and he demanded of them

where they gathered it : and they answered that they had it at

Apalachen. They therefore searched this gold, and m searching

came to the saide towne, where they found no gold nor siluer

:

they saw many Bay trees, and almost all other kinde of trees

with beasts, birds, and such like. The men and women of this

place are high and strong, very light and so swift runners, that

* Kafflusius 3. vol. fol. 310.
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they will take deere at their pleasure, and will not grow wearie

though they run a whole day. From Apalachen they went to a

towne called Aute ; and from thence to Xamo a pooru countrey

with small suilinance. These people bring vp their children very

tenderly, and make grcnt lamentation when any of them dieth ;

they neither weepe nor lament at the death of any olde bodie.

Here the people desired the Spanyards to cure their sicke folki,

for they had many diseased : and certaine of the

Spanyards being in extreme pouertie assaied it, and

vsed praier, and it pleased God that they did indeede recouer

as well those that were hurt, as those which were otherwise

diseased ; in so much, that one which was thought verily to be

dead, was by them restored to life, as they themselues reporte.

They affirme that they passed through many countries and many
strange people differing in language, apparell, and customes.

And because they plated the physitions, they were as they

passed greatly esteemed and held for Gods, and the people did

no hurt vnto them, but would giue them part of such things as

they had. Therefore they passed quietly, and trauailed so farre

till they came to a people, that vse continually to liue in heards

with their cattel as the Arabians doe. They be poore, and eate

snakes, lisards, spiders, ants, and at kinde of vermine, and here-

with they liue so well contented that commonly they sing and

dance. They buie the women of their enimies, and kill their

daughters, b(<cause they would not haue them marrie with them,

whereby the> might increase. They trauailed through certaine

places, where the women gaue sucke vnto their children til they

were ten or twelue yeeres of age; and where certaine men being Her-

maphrodities doc marrie one another. These Spaniards trauailed

aboue 800. leagues , and there escaped aliue in this iourney not

aboue seuen or eight of them. They came vpon the coast of the

South sea vnto a citie called Saint Michael of Culuacan standing

in 33. degrees and vpward toward the north.

This yeere 1537. when Cortex vnderstood by the pinnesse

aforesaide that Don Garcia de Loaisa was passed by the Streight

of Magelan toward the Island of cloues, he prouided three ships

to goe seeke him, and to discouer by that way of Newe Spaine as

farre as the Isles of Maluco.* There went as gouernour in those

ships one Aluaro de Saavedra Ceron, cosen vnto Cortes, a man
fit for that purpose. He made saile faom Ciuatlanejo, now

* Gomat hist. gen. lib. a. cap. 73. and in the Conquest of Mexico fol. 38i.
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named S. Chriitoper standing in jo. degrees toward the north on
All Saints day. They arriued at the Islamii which Magelan
named The Pleasures ; and from thence sailcil to the Islands,

which Gomes de Scqueira discouered, and not knowing thereof

they named them Islas de los Reyes, that is to say, The Isles of

the kings, because they came vnto them on Twelfc day. In the

way Saavedra lost two ships of his company, of which they neucr

after heard newes. But from Island to Island he still sailed and
came to the Island of Candiga, where he bought two Spanyards

for 70. ducats, which had beene of the companie of Frier Loaisa,

who was lost thereabout.

In the yeere 1528. in Marcl> Saavedra arriued at the Islands of

Maluco, and came to an anker before the Isle of Oilolo : he

found the seacalme and winde at will, withoutany tempests: and he

t0(}ke the distance from thence to Noua Spagna to be 2050.

leagues. At this time Martin Yniguez de Cnrquioano died, and

Fernando de la Torre was chosen their Generall, who then was

in the citie of Tidore, who had there erected a gnllows and had

fierce warre with Don George de Meneses captainc of the Tortii-

gaU: and in a fight which they had the fourth day of May

Saavedra tooke from him a galiotte and slew the raptaine thereof

called Fernando de Baldaya, and in lune he returned towards

New Spaine, hauing with him one Simon de Brito Patalin and

other Portugals, and hauing beene certaine moneths at sea, he

was forced backe vnto Tidore, where Patalin was beheaded and

quartered, and his companions hanged.

In this yeere 1528. Cortes sent two hunf''ed footemen and 60.

horsemen, and many Mexicans to discoucr and plant the countrey

of the Chichimecas, for that it was reported to be rich of gold."

This being done he shipped himselfe, and came into Castile with

great ponipe, and brought with him 250000. marks of gold and

slluer : and being come to Toledo wheie the Emperour then lay,

he was entertained according to his deserts, and the Emperour

made him Marques Del Valle, and married him to the L- 'y

lane de Zuniga da"ghter vnto the Earle de Aguilar, and ,. .n

the Emperour sent him backe againe to be Generall of New

Spaine.

In the yeere 1529. in May Saavedra returned backe againe

.>3L-

1

* Gomera hist. gen. lib, a. cap. 73.
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Isk de los

Pintados.

towards New Spaine, and he had sight of a land

G^inM 'oward the South in two degrees, and he ran East

along by it aboue fiue hundred leagues till the end

of August.* The coast was cleane and of good ankerage, but

the people blacke and of curled haire ; from the girdle downward

_ ., they did weare a certaine thing plaited to couer their

are blacke lower parts. The people of Maluco call ihem Papuas,

people with because they be blacke and friseled in their haire

:

frisled haire.
^^^ ^^ ^,^^ ^^^ ^j^^ Portugals Call them.

Saavedra hauing sailed 4. or 5. degrees to the South of the

ne, returned vnto it, and passed the Equinoctiall towards the

north, and discouered an Hand which he called

Isla de los Pintados, that is to say. The Isle of painted

people : for the people thereof be white, and all of

them marked with an iron : and by the signes which they gaue

he conceaued that they were of China. There came vnto them

from the shore a kinde of boate full of these men, making tokens

of threatnings to the Spanyards ; who seeing that the Spanyards

would not obey them, they began to skirmish with slinging of

stones, but Saavedra would suffer no shot to be shot at them,

because their stones were of no strength, and did no harme.

A little beyond this Island in 10. or 12. degrees, they found

many small low Islands full of palme trees and
grasse, which they called Los lardines, and they

cnme to an anker in the middest of them, where they

taried certaine daies. The people seemed to descend from

them of China, but by reason of their long continuance there

they become so brutish, that they haue neither law, nor yet giue

themselues to any honest labour. They weare white clothing

whirh they make of grasse. They stand in maruailous feare of

fire, because they neuer saw any. They eate Cocos in steede of

bread, breaking them before they be ripe, and putting them
vnder tht sand, and then after certaine daies they take them out

and lay them in the sunne, and then they will open. They eate

p. fish which they take in a kinde of boate called a

Parao, which they m<ike of pine wood, which is

driuen chither at certaine times of the yeere, they know not how,

nor from whence, and the tooles wherewith they make their

boates are of shels.

Saavedra perceiuing that the time and weather was then some-

Los
lardines.

*Gomera hist. gen. lib, 2. cap. 72
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what better for his purpose, made saile towards the fimie land
and citie of Panama, where he might vnlade the clones and
marchandise which he had, that so in cartes it might be carried

fower leagues to the riuer of Chagre, which they say is nauigable

running out into the North sea not far from Nombre de bios

where the ships ride, which come out of Spaine : by wliich way
all kinde of goods might be brought vnto them in shorter time,

and with lesse danger, then to saile about the Cape oJ Bona
Speran^a. For from Maluco vr.to Panama they saile continually

betweene the Tropickes and the line: but they neuer found
winde to serue that course, and therefore they came backe againe

to Maluco very sad, because Saavedra died by the way : who if

he had liued meant to haue opened the land of Castillia del Oro
and New Spaine from sea to sea. Which might haue

beene done in fower places : namely from the Gulfe
^""''^' ""'"

of S. Michael to Vraba, which is 25. leagues, or from ftom sea 10

Panama to Nombre de Dios being 17. leacues dis- „^'^* '"
'II*-'

, , ,, , »,. West Indies.
tance: or through Xaquaior a rmer of Nicaragua,

which springeth out of a lake three or fower leagues from the

South sea, and falleth into the North sea ; • whereupon doe saile

great barks and crayers. The other place is from Tecoantepec

through a riuer to Verdadera Cruz in the Bay of the Honduras,

which also might be opened in a streight. Which if it were

done, then they might saile from the Canaries vnto the Malucos

vnder the climate of the Zodiake in lesse time and with much

tesse danger, then to saile about the Cape de Bona Speranya,

or by the streight of Magelan, or by the Northwest. _, ,

. / ., 1 . L r J • > .
The north-

And yet if their might be found a streight there to west passage

saile into the sea of China, as it hath beene sought, ^"^fy }"-^^'

it would doe much good.

In this yeere 1529, one Damian de Goes a Portugal being in

Flanders, after that he had trauailed ouer all Spaine, was yet

desirous to see more countreyes, and fashions, and diuersities of

people; and therefore went ouer into England and Scotland, and

was in the courts of the kings of those parts : and after that

came againe into Flanders, and then trauailed through Zealand,

Holland, Brabant, Luxenburge, Suitzerland, and so through the

cities of Colen, Spyres, Argentine, Brasill, and other parts of

Alemaine, and then came backe againe into Flanders : and from

thence he went into France through Picardie, Normandie,

*Gomara hist. gen. lib. 4. cap. 14.

If
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Champaine, Burgundie, the dukedome of Borbon, Gascoignei

Languedoc, Daulphinie, the dukedome or Sauoy, and passed into

Italy into the dukedome of Millaine, Ferrara, Lombardie, and so

to Venice, and turned backe againe to the territorie of Genoa,

and the dukedome of Florence through all Tuscane : and he

was in the citie of Rome, and in the kingdome of Naples from

the one side to the other.

From thence he went into Germanic to Vlmes, and other

places of the Empire to the dukedome of Sueuia and ot Bauier,

and the Archdukedome of Austrich, the kingdome of Boeme,
the dukedome of Morauia, and the kingdome of H ungarie, and

so to the confines of Graecia. From thence he went to the

kingdome of Poland, Prussia, and the dukedome of Liuonia, and

so came into the great dukedome of Moscouia. From whence

he came bncke into High Aletnayne, and through the countreyes

of the I^antzgraue, the dukedome of Saxonie, the countreyes of

Denmarke, Gotland, and Norway, trauailing so farre, that he

found himselfe in 70. degrees of latitude towards the North. He
did see, speake and was conuersant with all the kings, princes,

nobles and chiefe cities of all Christendome in the space of 32.

yeeres : So that by reason of the greatnes of his trauell, I thought

him a n>an woorthy to be here remembered.

In tlie yeere 1529. or 1530. one Melchior de Sosa Tauarez

went from the citie of Ormuz vnto Balsera and the Islands of

Gissara witii certaine ships of warre, and passed vp as farre as the

place, where the riuers Tygris and Euphrates meef! one with the

other. And although other Portugals had discouered and sailed

through that streight, yet neuer any of them sailed so farre vpon

the fresh «vater till that time, when he discouered that riuer from

the one side to the other, wheiein he saw many things which the

Portugals knew not.

Not long ?.fter this one Ferdinando Coutinho a Portugall came
vnto Ormuz, and being desirous to see the world, he determined

to goe into Portugall from thence ouer land to see Asia and

Europe ; And to doe this the better he went into Arabia, Persia,

and vpwards the riuer Euphrates the space of a moneth ; he

saw many kingdomes and countreies, which in our time had not

beene seene by the Portugals: He was taken prisoner in

Damasco, and afterward crost ouer the prouince of Syria, and

came vnto the citie of Alepo. He had beene at the holy

Sepulchre in lerusalem, and in the citie of Cayro, and at Con-
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stantinople with the Great Turke ; and hauing seene his court he
passed ouer vnto Venice, and from thence into Italie, France,

Spaine, and so came againe to Lisbon. So that he and Damian
de Goes were in our time the most noble Portugah, that had
discouered and seene most countreyen and realmes of their owne
affections.

In the same yeere 1530. little more or Icsse, one Francis

Pisarro, which had been in Spaine to obtaine the gouernment of

Peru, turned backe againe to the citie of Panama with all things

that he desired :
* he brought with him fower brethren, Ferdi-

nand, lohn, Gonzaluo, and Francis Martines de Alcanura : They
were not well receiued by Diego de Almagro, and his friends

;

for that Pisarro had not so much commended him to the En>
perour as he looked for, but omitted the discouerie, vherein he

lost one of his eies, and spent much : yet in the end thty agreed,

and Diegro de Almagro gaue vnto Pisarro 700. pezoes of golde,

victuailes and munition, wherewith he prepared himselfe the

better for his iourney.

Not long after this agreement Francis Pisarro and his brethren

went in two ships with the most of their soldiers and horses ; but

he could not arriue at Tumbez as he was minded, and so they

went on land in the riuer of Peru ; and went along the coast with

great paines, because there was many bogs and riuers in their

way, wherein some of his men were drowned : They came to the

towne of Coache, where they rested, where they Much gold

found much gold and emeraulds, of which they an^l

brake some to see if they were perfect. From ="«''^"'^5-

thence Pisarro sent to Diego de Almagro twentie thousand

pezoes of gold to send him men, horses, munition, and vic-

tuailes ; and so he went on his iourney to the hauen named

Porto Viego : and thither came vnto him one Sebastian de

Benakazer, with all such things as he had sent for, which pleased

and pleasured him very much.

In the yeere 1531. he hauing this aide, passed ouer into a rich

Island called Puna, where he was well receiued of the The Isle of

gouernour : t yet at last he conspired to kil him and ''''"^

all his men : but Pisarro preuented him, and tooke many of the

Indians, and bound them with chaines of gold and siluer. The

gouernour caused those that kept his wiues to haue their noses,

* Gomara hist. gen. lib. j. cap. 3.

t Gomara hiit. gen. lib. 5. cap. 4.
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armes, and priuie members to be cut off, so iealous was he.*

Here Pisarro aboue sixe hundred men prisoners belonging to

the king Attabalipa, who waged warre against his eldest brother

Guas ^ar to winne reputation. These he set at libertie and sent

them to the citie of Tombfez, who promi- :d to be a meane '.hat

he should be well ret-eiued in those parttJ. But when they saw

themselues out of bondage, they forgat their promise, and 'ucited

the people against the Spaniards. Then Pisarro sent three

Spaniards to Tombez to create for peace, whome they tooke and

slew and sacrificed, and their priestes wept not for pitie but of

custome. Pisarro hearing of this cruell fact, passed ouer to the

maine, and set vpon the citie one night suddenly and killed

many of them, so that they presented him with gifts

of gold and siluer and other riches, and so became

friends. This done, he builded a towne vpon the

riuer of Cira, and called it Saint Michael of Tangarara,

which was the first towne inhabited by Christians in

those parts ; whereof Sebasnan de Benalcazar was

appointed captaine. Then he searched out a good

'Z. Michael
of Tang.i-

rara.

Payta an ex-

cellent hnr-

bour in 5.

degrees to

ihc South of and sure hauen for his ships, and found that of Payta
'"^"

to be an excellent harbour.

In this same yeere 153 1. there went one Diego de Ordas to be

gouernour in the riuer of Maragnon, with three ships, sixe

hundred soldiers, and 35. horses. He died by the way, so that

the intention came to none effcct.t After that in the yeere 1534.

there was sent thither one Hierome Artal with 130. soldiers, yet

he came not to the riuer, but peopl-.-d Saint Michael de Neuerij

and other places in Paria. Also there went vnto this The famous

riuer Maragnon a Portugall gentleman turned Aries riuer Mara-

Dacugna, and he had wi'.h him ten ships, nine hun- ^"°""

dred Porlugals, and 130. horses. He spent much, but he that

lost most was one lolm de Barros. This riuer t . . .,

standeth in three degrees toward the South, hauing at ros factor of

the entrance of it 15. leagues of breaJth and many the house of

Islands inhabited, wherein grow trees that beare

incence of a greater bignes then in Arabia, gold, rich stones, and

one emeraud was found there as big as the palme of a mans
hand. The people of the countrey make their drinke of a kind .

of dates, which are as big as quinces.

* Gomara hist. gen. lib. 5. cap. 5.

t Gomara bistorix general, lib. 3. cap. 37.
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In the yeere 15,- 1. one Nunnez de Gusman went from the citie

of Mexico toward
, the northwest to discouer and conquer the

countreies of Xalisco, Ceintiliquipac, Ciametlan, Toualla, Cnixco.
Ciainolla, Culhuacan, and other places.* And to doe this he
caried with him 250. horses, and fiue hundred soldiers. He
went through the countrey of Mechuacan, where he had much
gold, ten thousand mnrks of siluer, and 6000. Indians to carrie

burdens. He conquered many countreyes, called Nueua

that of Xalisco Nueua Galicia, because it is a ragged
'^''''*'*'

countrey, and the people strong. He builded a citie which he
called Compostella, and another named Guadalajara, because he
was borne in the citie of Guadalajar in Spaine. He likewise

builded the townes qc Santo Espirito, de la Conception, and de
San Miguel standing in 24. degrees of northerly latitude.

In the yeere 1532. Ferdinando Cortes sent one Diego Hurtado

de Mendo^a vnto Acapulco 70. leagues from Mexico, where lie

had prepared a small fleete to discuaer the coast of the South

sea as he had promised the Emperour.t And finding two ships

readie, he went into them, and sailed to the hauen of Xalisco,

where he would haue taken in water and wood : but Nunnez de

Gusman caused him to be resisted, and so he went forward : but

some of his men mutined against him, and he put them all into

one of the ship i, and sent them backe into New Spaine. They
wanted water, and going to take some in the bay of the Vanderas,

the Indians killed them. But Diego Hurtado sailed 200 leagues

along the coast, yet did nothing woorth the writing.

In the yeere 1533. Francis Pisarro went from the citie ofTumbes
to Caxamalca, where he tooke the kiag Attabalipa, who promised

for his iansome much gold and siluer -X and to accomplish it there

went to t .le citie of Cusco standing in 1 7. degrees on the South side

Peter de Varco, and Ferdinando de Sotto, who discouered that

iourney being 200. leagues all causies of stone, and bridges was

made of it, and from one iourney to another, lodgings made for th?

Yngas: for so they call their kings. Their armies are very great and

monstrous. For they bring aboue an hundred thousand fighting

men to the field. They lodge vpon these causies; and haue

there prouision sufficient and necessarie, after the vse and custome

of China, as it is said. Ferdinando Pisarro with some horsemen

*Gomara hist. gen. lib. 6. cap. 16.

t Gomara hist. gen. lib. 2. cap. 74.

% Gomara hist. gen. lib. 5. cap. 6. 7. k 8.
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went vnto Paciacama loo. leaguen from Caxamalca, and discouered

Guascar that prouince: And comming backe he vnderstood
slaine. how Guascar brother to Attabalipa was by his com-

mandement killed, and how that his captaine Ruminaguy rose

vp in armes with the citie of Quito.* After this

stranei^ Attabalipa was by the commandement of Pisarro

strangled.

In the yeere 1534. Francis Pisarro seeing that the two kings

v.-ere gone, began to enlarge himselfe in his signiories, and to

build cities, forts, and townes to haue them more in subiection.

Likewise he sent Sebastian de Benalcazar the captaine of S.

Michael of Tangarara against Ruminaguy vnto Quito.! He had
v/ith him two hundred footemcn and 80. horsemen : He went

discouering and couquering 120. leagues from the one citie to the

other east not farre from the Equinoctiall line : where Peter

Aluarado found mountaincs full of snow, and so cold,

vnder'theHne. '^*' 7° °^ ^^^ ™^'^ ^^"^^ hostn to death.t When he

came vnto Quito, he began to inhabite it, and named
it S. Francis. In this countrey there is plentie of wheate, barlie,

cattell and plants of Spaine, which is very strange. Pisarro went

straight to the citie of Cusco, aud found by the way the captaine

Quisquiz risen in armes, whome shortly he defcated.§ About
this time there came vnto him a brother of Attabalipa named
Mango, whom he made Ynga or king of the countrey. Thus

marching forward on his iourney after certaine skir-

mishes he tooke that exceeding rich and wealthie

citie of Cusco.

In this same yeere 1534. a Briton called laques Cartier with

three ships went to the land of Corterealis, and the

Bay of Saint Laurence, otherwise called Golo Quad-

rato, and fell in 48 degrees and an halfe towards the

north ; and so he sailed t'll he came vnto 51. degrees

hoping to haue passed that way to China, and to bring thence

drugs and other marchandise into France. The next yeere after

he made another voiage into those partes, and found the coun-

trey abounding with victuailes, houses, and good habitations,

with mar; imd great riuers. He sailed in one riuer toward the

Cusco
taken.

The bay
of S.

Laurence
discouered.

*Goinar. hist. gen. lib. 5. cap. II.

\ Gomara historia; general, lib. 5. cap. 18.

X Gomara hUtoriie general, lib. 5. cap. 19.

§ Gomara hist. gen. lib. 5. cap. 16.
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southwest 300. leagues and named the countrey thereabout

Noua Francia : at length finding the water fresh he perceiued he
could not passe through to the South sea, and hauing wintered

in those partes, the next yeere following he returned into France.

In the yeere 1535. or in the beginning of the yeere 1536. Don
Anionic de Mendo^a came vnto the citie of Mexico as Viceroy

of New Spaine.* In the mean while Cortes was gone for more

men to commetice his discouerie, which immediately he set in

hand sending foorth two ships from Tecoantepec which he had

made readie. There went as captaines in them Fernando de

Grijalua, and Diego Bezcrra de Mendo^a, and for pilots there

went a Portugal named Acosta, and the other Fortunio Ximenez

a Biscaine. The first night they deuided themselues. Fortunio

Ximenez killed his captaine Bezerra and hurt many of his con-

federacie : and then he went on land to take water and wood in

the Bay of Santa Cruz, but the Indians there slue

him, and aboue 20, of his companie. Two mariners
santa Crui.

which were in the boate escaped, and went vnto

Xalisco, and told Nunnez de Gusman that they had found tokens

of pearles : he went into the ship, and so went to seeke the

pearles : he discouered along the coast aboue 150. leagues.

They said that Ferdinando de Grijalua sailed three hundred

leagues from Tecoantepec without seeing any land, but onely one

Island which he named The Isle of Saint Thomas,

because he came vnto it on that Saints day : it
g jho^as.

standeth in 20. degrees of latitude.

In this yeere 15 JS- Pisarro builded the citie de los

Reyes vpon the riuer of Lima, The inhabitants of
j,ui'ldcd.

Xauxa went to dwell there, because it was a better

countrey, standing in 12. degrees of southerly latitude.t In this

same yeere 1535- he caused the citie of Truxillo to
t,^^;,,^

be builded on a riuers side vpon a fruitfull soile,

standing in 8. degrees on that side. He built also the citie of

Saint lago in Porto Viejo : besides many ethers along
^ j^^ ^^ ^^

the sea coast and within the land : where there breede p^no^iejo.

many horses, asses, mules, kine, hogs, goates, sheepe,

and other beasts ; also trees and plants, but principally rosemary,

oranges, limons, citrons, and other sower fruits, vines, wheate.

• Gomar. hist. gen. lib. a. wp. 74. & "b. 2. cap. 98.

fGomar. hist. gen. lib. 4. cap. 13. Lib. 5. cap. 22.
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barlie, and other graines, radishes and other kinde of herbage

and fruits brought out of Spaine thither to be sowne and planted.

In the same yjere iS35- one Diego de Almagro went from the

citie of Cusco 'o the prouinces of Arequipa and Chih', reaching

beyond Cu8',o, towards the South vnto 30. degrees.* This

voiage was long, and he discouered much land, suffering great

hunger, end, and oth>>r extremities, by reason of the abundance

of ice, wiiich stoppelli the running of the riuers ; so that men
and horses die in th(>se parts of the colde. About this time

Ferdinando Pisarro cane out of Spaine to the citie de los ReyeS)

and brought with .)!!i.> the title of Marquisate of Atanillos for hit

brother Francis Pisarro, and vnto Diego de Almagro he brought

the gouernment of 100. leagues ouer and besides that which was

discouered, and named it The New kingdome of Toledo.t

Ferdinando Pisarro went straight to the citie of Cusco : and one

lohn de Rada went to Almagro into Chili with the Emperonrs

patents.!

Diego de Almagro hauing receiued the letters patents which

the EmperouT had sent him, went straight from Chili vnto Cusco^

to haue it seeing it did appertaine vnto him. Which was the

cause of a ctuill warre. They were mightily oppressed with want

of victuailes and other things in this their returne, and were

enforced to eate the horses,which had died fower moneths and a

halfe before, when they passed that way.

In this same yeere 1535. Nunnez Dacunna being gouemour of

India, while he was making a fortresse at the citie of

^'o/Diu?''* ^'" ^^ ^"' * ^^^^^ '° "'^ """ °^ '"**"^ ''*'"8 from

thence 90. or 100. leagues towards y' north vnderthe

Tropicke of Cancer. The Captaines name was Vasques Peres

de San Paio : also he sent another armie against Badu

^Ca"n!b]iB.°'*^^
king of Cambaia, the captaine whereof was Cose-

sofar a renegado. They came to the barre of that

mighty riuer in the moneth of December, of the water whereof

they found such trial as Quintus Curtius writeth of it when Alex-

ander came thither.

In this yeere 1535. one Simon de Alcazaua went from SiuiU

with two ships and 340. Spaniards in them.^ Some say they

* Gomora hist. gen. lib. 5. cap. 34, Chili.

t Lib. 5. cap. 35.

t Lib. 5. cap. 37.

IGomsrahist. gen. lib. 4, c«p< 13.
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4aluco, but others

nando Perez

the Canaries,

touching at

They entred

went to New Spaine, others that they went

also say to China, where they had bcene \\ • Fi

de Andrada. Howsoeuer it was, they wen lirut v
and from thence to the streight of Mage' witt.

.

the land of Brasil or ar art at all of ' at last.

into the streight in the moneth of Dec^ noi •• v. th contrarie windes
and cold weather. The soldiers wou! I nau iiad him turne backe
againe, but he would not. He went nto an hauen on the South

side in 53. degrees : There the capi; ?i'..on of Alcazaua com-

manded Roderi^o de Isla with 60. Sp-iiyuids to goe and discouer

land: but they rose vp against him and killed hiro, and appointed

such captaines and officers as pleased them, and returned.

Comming thwart of Brasil they lost one of their ships vpon the

coast, and the Spanyards that escaped drowning were eaten hy

the Sauages. The other ship went to Saint lajo in Hispaniola,

and from thence to Siuill in Spaine.

In this same yeere 1535. Don Pedro de Mendoga went from

Cadiz towards the riuer of Plate with twelue ships, and had with

him two thousand men : which was the greatest number of ships

and men, that euer any captaine carried into the Indies.* He
died by the way returning homewards. The most part of his men
remained in that riuer, and builded a great towne containing now

two thousand houses, wherein great store of Indians dwell with

the Spanyards. They discouered and conquered ^^^ ^j^^^ ^^j

the countrey till they came to the mines of Potossi PKnta runneth

and to the towne La Plata, which is 500. leagues *P '" ''""oss'-

distant from them.

In the yeere 1536. Cortes vnderstanding that his ship wheroin

Fortunio Ximenez vas pilote was seazed on by Nunnez de

Guzman, he sent foorth three ships to the place where Guzman

was, and he himselfe went by land well accompanied, and found

the ship which he sought all spoiled and rifled.t When his three

other ships were come about, he went aboord himselfe with the

most part of his men and horses, leauing for captaine of those

which remained on land one Andrew de Tapia. So he set saile,

and comming to a point the first day of May he called it Saint

Philip, and an Island that lieth fast by it he called Saint lago

Sant lago. Within three daies after he came into the ^^l^-

bay where the pilot Fortunio Ximenez was killed, which he called

* GoRiAra historin: general, lib. 3. cap. 39.

t Gomara hist. gen. lib. 3. cap. 74. & 98.
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RiudeS.
Pedro y san

Paulo.

.... La plaia de Santa Cruz, where he went on land, and

Santa''cru^ commanded Andrew de Tapia to discouer. Cortes

tooke shipping againe and came to the riuer now

called Rio de San Pedro y San Paulo, where by a

tempest the ships were separated, one was driuen to

the bay de Santa Cruz, another to the riuer of Guajaual, and

the third was driuen un shore hard by Xalisco, and the men
thereof went by landj to Mexico.

Cortes long expected his two ships that he wanted : but they

not comming he hoised saile and entered into tiic Gulfc now
. ., called Mar de Cortes, Mar Vermejo, or the Gu!fe of

mejo or the California, and shot hiinselfe 50. leagues withiri it

:

Gulfe of where he espied a ship at and sailing towards her he

had beene lost, if that ship had not succored him.

But hauing graued his ship, he departed with both the ships from

thence.* Hee bought victuals at a decree rate at Samt Michael

of Culhuacan ; and from thence he went to the hauen of Santa

Cruz, where he heard that Don Antonio de Mendo^a was come out

of Spaine to be Viceroy. He therefore left to be captaine of his

men one Francis de VUoa, to send him certaine ships to discouer

the coast. While he was at Acapulco r.essengers came vnto him

from Don Antonio de Mendoga the Viceroy, to certifie him of

his arriuall : and also he sent him the coppie of a letter, wherein

Francis Pisarro wrote, that Mango Ynga was risen against him,

and was come to the citie of Cusco with an hundred thousand

fighting men, and that they had killed his brother lohn Pisarro,

and aboue 400. Spaniards and 200. horses, and he himselfe was

in danger, so that he demanded succour and aide. Cortes being

informed of the state of Pisarro, and of the arriuall of Don
Antonio de Mendo9a because he would not as yet be at obedi-

ence ; First he determined to sende to Maluco to discouer that

way a long vnder the Equinoctial line, because The Islands

of Cloues stand vnder that paralele : And for that purpose he

prepared 2. ships with prouisions, victuals, and men, besides all

other things necessarie. He gaue the charge ofone of these ships

to Ferdinando de Grijalua, and of the other vnto one Aluarado a

Gentlemen. They went first to Saint Michael de Tangarara in

Peru to succour Francis Pisarro, and from thence to Maluco all

along neere the line as they were commanded. And it is de-

*Gomara in the conquest of Mexico folio 290. 291. 292,
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dared that they sailed aboue a thousand leagues without sipht of

land, on the one side nor yet on the other of the Equinoctiall.

And in two degrees toward the north thc^ discouered one Island

named Asea, which seemeth to be one of tho Islands of Cloues

:

500. leagues little more or lesse as they sailed, they came to the

sight of anothe: which they named Isla de lo? Pesca- uin je loi

dores. Going still in this course they sawe another rescndorei.

Island called Hayme towards the south, and another named
Apia : and then they came to the sight of Scri : turning towards

the north one degree, they came to anker at another Island

named Coroa, and from thence they came to another vnder the

Meousuro, and from thence vnto Bufu standing in the same
course.

The people of all these Islands are blacke, and haue their

haire frisled, whom the people of Maluco do call

Papuas. The most of them eate mans flesh, and are *
"l'""*-

witches, so giuen to diuilishnes, that the diuels walk among them

as companions. If these wicked spirits do finde one alone, they

kill him with cruell blowes or smoother him. Therefore they vse

not to goe, but when two or three may be in a companie. There

is heere a bird as bigge as a Crane : he flieih not, ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

nor hath any wings wherewith to flee, he runneth 011 to i e like

the ground like a Deere : of their small feathers they
0*"'=f>«''-

do make haire for their idols. There is also an herbe, which being

washed in warme water, if the leafe thereof be laide on any mem-

ber and licked with the toong, it will draw out all the blood of a

mans body : and with this leafe they vse to let themselues blood.

From these Islands they came vnto others named the Guelles

standing one degree towards the north, east, and west from the

Isle Terenate, wherein the Portugals haue a fortresse : these men

are haired like the people of the Malucoes. These Islands

stande 1 24. leagues from the Island named Moro ; and from

Terenate betweene 40. and 50. From whence they

went to the Isle of Moro, and the Islands of Cloues,

going from the one vnto the other. But the people of the countrey

would not suffer them to come on lande, saying vnto them : Go
vnto the fortresse where the captain Antonie Galuano

^^^^^^^ q.
is, and we will receiue you with a good will : for they uano, the

would not suffer them to come on land without his

licence : for he was factor of the countrey as they

named him. A thing worthie to be noted, that those of the

MolucKe.

author of

this booke.

I
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The ca«e now countrcy were bo affectioned to the Portuga!s, that

ii much they would venture for them their liues.wiues, children

""*•'• and goods.

In the yeerc 1537. the licenciate lohn de Vadillo goucrnour of

Cartagena, went out with n good armie from a porte of Vraba

called Saint Seb.istian de buena Vista,* being in the gulfe of

Vraba, and from thence to Rio verde, and from thence by land

without knowing any way, nor yet hauing any carriages, they went

, n, to the end of the countrey of Peru, and to the towne
La Plain. , , , .

'
, , ,..

La plata, by the space of 1200. leagues: a thing

wortliie of memorie. For from this riuer to the mountaines of

The moun- ^'^'^^ the countrcy is full of hils, thicke

tnineaof forrcsts of trees, and many riuers : and for

^'^^^' hcke of a beaten way, they had pierced

sides. The mountaines of Abibe as it is recorded haue 20.

leagues in bredth. They must be passed ouer in lanuarie,

Februaric, March, and Aprill. And from that time forward it

raineth much, and the riuers will be so greatly encrcased, that you

cannot passe for them. There are in those mountaines many
beards of swine, many dantes, lyons, tygers, beares,

ounses, and great cats, and monkies, and mightic snakes

and other such vermine. Also there be in these moun-

taines abundance of partridges, quailes, turtle doues, pigeons, and

other birdcs and foules of sundrie sorts. Likewise in the riuers

is such plcntic of fish, that they did kill of them with their

staues : and carrying canes and nets they aflfirme that a great

army might be sustained that way without being distressed for

want of victuals. Moreouer they declared the diuersities of the

people, toongs, and apparell that they obserued in the countries,

kingdomes, and prouinces which they went through, and the

great trauels and dangers that they were in till they

ptata.
^^^^ to the towne called Villa de la Plata, and vnto

the sea thereunto adioyning. This was the greatest

discouerie that hath beene heard of by land, and in so short a

time. And if it had not beene done in our dales, the credite

thereof would haue beene doubtfull.

In the yeere 1538. there went out 0' Mexico certaine friers of

the order of Saint Francis towards the north to preach to the

Indians the Catholicke faith.t He that went farthest was one

* Pedro de cicja parte primera de la Chronica del Peru cap. 9, et cap. 107.

+ Ramusius 3 vol. lol, 356.
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Antonie
Galimno

cliicfe ';.ii)-

laiiie of

Maliico

authut uf

this worke.

frier Marke de Nizza, who passed ihrough Culuacan,
and came to the prouince of Sihola, where lie found

•"''" •|'"'<e

seuen cities
: and the farther he went, the richer he

"" '"*

found the countrie of gold, silucr, precious stones, nnd shecpe
bearing very fine wool. Vpon the fame of this welth the
viceroy don Antonio de Mendo^a, and Cortes, determined to
send a power thither. But when tiicy could not agree thereupon
Cortes went ouer into Spainc in the yeere 1540. where afterward

he di' i.

In viiis yeere 1538. began the ciuil warre bctweene Pisarroand
Almagro, wherein at the last Alniagro wa- :en and beheaded.

In the same yeere 1538. Antonie CI.-, .ano being

chiefe captaine in the isles of Maluco sent a ship

towards the north,' whereof one Francis de Castro

was captaine, hauing commandement to conuert as

many as he could to the faith. He himsolfe

christened many, as the lords of the Celebes,

Macasares, Amboynos, Moros, Moratax, and diuers other places.

When Francis de Castro arriued at the Island of Mindanao, sixe

kings receiued the water of Baptisme, with tiicir wiues, children

and subiectr< : and the most of them Aniunie Gatuano gaue

commandement to be called by the name of lohn, in remem-

brance that king lohn the third raigned then in Portugall.

The Portugals and Spaniards which haue beene in these

Islands affirme, that their be certaine hogs in them, which

besides the teeth which they haue in their n.outhes, hare other

two growing out of their snouts, and as many behinde their

eares of a large spn and a halfe in length. Likewise they say

there is a tree, the one halfe whereof, which standeth towards

the east is a good medicine against all poyson, and the other side

of the tree which standeth toward the west is very poison ; nnd

the fruite on that side is like a bigge pease ; and th?;ie is n- • J-; of

it tne strongest poyson that is in uU the world. Also they report

that there is there another tree, the fruite whereof whosoeuer

doth eate, shall be twelue houres besides hinis^lfe, and when he

corometh againe vnto himselfe he shall not remember what he

did in the time of his madnes. Moreouer (hire are certaine

crabs of the land, whereof whoeuer doth eate :;hall be a certaine

space out of his wits. Likewise the countrey people declare that

VOL. XVI.

'Gomarn hist. gen. lib. 5. cap. 34,
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there is a stone in these Islands whereon whosuer sitteth shall be

broken in his bodie. It is farther to be noted, that the people of

these Islands do gild their teeth.

In the yeere 1539. Cortes sent three ships with Francis Vlloa

to discouer the coast of Culuacan northward. They went from

Acapulco, and touched at S. lago de buena speran9a, and entred

into the gulfe that Cortes had discouered, * and

01 iheguife"^ sailed till they came in 33. degrees, which is almost

of Caliiornia the farthest end of that gulfe, which place they
iscouerct,

^j^^gj Ancon de Sant Andres, because they cams

thither on that saints d?i^ : Then they came out a long the coast

on the other bide, and doubled the coast of California
Californw ^^^ entred in betweene certaine Islands and the
doubled.

point and so sailed along by it, till they came to 32

degrees, from thence they returned to newe Spaine, enforced

thereunto by contrariu windes and want of victuals ; hauing beene

out about a yeere. Cortes according to his account, spent

200000. ducates in these discoueries.

The dist.ince
From Cabo del Enganno to another cape called

betweene Cabo de Liampo in China there are 1000. or 1200.
America .incl

igagugg sayling. Cortes and his captaines discouered
China m 32. 6 ^ .

^ f ,
' ,

degreth is new Spame, from 12. degrees to 32. from south to

1000. leagiies.[j,g north, being 700. leagues, finding it more warme

then cold, although snow do lie vpon certaine mountaines most

part of the yeer t In new Spaine there be many trees, flowers

and fruits of diuers sorts and profitable for many
things. The principall tree is named Metl. It

groweth not very high nor thicke. They plant and

dresse it as we do our vines. They say it hath fortie kinde of

leaues like wouen clothes, which serue for many vses. When
they be tender, they make conserues of them, paper, and a thing

like vnto flaxe : they make of it mantles, mats, shooes, girdles,

and cordage. These trees haue certaine prickles so strong and

sharpe, that they sewe with them. The roots make fire and

ashes, which ashes make excellent good lie. They open the

earth from the root and scrape it, and the iuice which commeth
out is like a sirrupe. If you do seeth it, it will become honie ; if

you purifie it it will be sugar. Also you may make wine and

vinagcr thereof. It beareth the Coco. The rinde rosted and

Metl an ex

cellent tree.

* Gomara hist. gen. lib. 2. cap. 74. and Kamusius 3 vol. fol. 339.

t Gomar. hist. geo. lib. 6. cap. 17.
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crushed vpon sores and hurts healeth and cureth. The iuice of
the tops and roots mingled with incense are good against poyson,
and the biting of a viper. For these manifold benefits it is the
most profitable tree knowne to growe in those parts.

Also there be there certaine small birds named Vicmilim, their

bill is small and long. They liue of the dewe, and the iuice of
flowers and roses. Their feathers be verie small and of diuers

colours. They be greatly esteemed to worke golde with. They
die or sleepe euerie yeere in the moneth of October sitting vpon
a little bow in a warme and close place : they reuiue or wake
againe in the moneth of April after that the flowers

be sprung, and therefore they call them the rcuiued ^^\ .'«"iued

birds.

Likewise there be snakes in these parts, which sound as though

they had bels when they creepe. There be other which en-

gender at the mouth, euen as they report of the v^uer. There

be hogges which haue a nauell on the ridge of their backs, which

as soone as they be killed and cut out, will hy and by corrupt

and stinke.

Besides these there be certaine fishes wiiich make

a noyse like vnto hogs, and will snort, for which
^(""I'J,'"'^

cause they be named snorters.

In the yeere 1538. and 1539. after that Diego de Ahn.igro was

beheaded, the Marques Francis Pisarro was not idle.* For he

sent straight one Peter de Baldiuia with a good companie of men
to discouer and conquere the countrey of Chili. He
was wel receiued of those of the countrey, but

afterwards they rose against him and would haue killed him by

treason. Yet for all the warre that he had with them, he

discouered much land, and the coast of the sea toward the

southeast, till he came into 40. degrees and more in latitude.

While he was in these discoueries he heard newes of a king called

I.£ucengolma, which commonly brought to the field two hundred

thousand fighting men against another king his _,

.

..... , , , , , ,
This might

neighbour, and that his Leucengolma had an Island, i,e the temple

and a temple therein with two thousand priestes : and'" '1}^ 'ake of

that beyond them were the Amazones, whose

Queene was called Guanomilla, that is to say, The golden

heauen.t But as yet there are none of these things discouered.

* Gomara hist. gen. lib. 5. cap. 35.

t Cie9a cap. 103.
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About this time Gomez de Aluaiado went to conquer the prouince

of Guanuco: and Francis de Chauez went to subdue the

Conchincos, which troubled the towne of Truxillo, and the

countreys adioyning. Peter de Vergara went to the Braca-

mores, a i)eople dwelhng toward the north from Quito,

lohn Perez de Vergara went against tht Ciaciapoians

:

Alfonsiis de Mercadigho went vnto Mulubamba. Ferdinando

and Gonzaluo Pisarros went to subdue Collao, a countrey

very rich in gold. Peter de Candia went to the lower

part of Collao. Peranzures also went to conquer the said

countrey. And thus the Spanyards dispersed theraselue?, and

conquered aboue seuen hundred leagues of countrey in a very

short space, though not without great trauailes and lossc of men.

The countreyes of Brasill and Peru stand tast and west almost

800. leagues distant. The neerest is from the Cape of Saint

Augustine vnto the hauen of Truxillo : for they stand both almost

in one parallele and latitude. And the farthest is 950. leagues,

reckoning from the riuer of Peru to the streits of Magellan, which

The moun- P'^cei- lie directly north and south, through which

taines of countiey passe certaine mountaines named the Andesi
Andes,

^yhi^h diuide Brasill from the empire of the Ingas.

After this maner the mountaines of Taurus and Imaus

diuide Asia into two parts : which mountaines begin in

36. and 37. degrees of northerly latitude at the end of

the Mediterran sea ouer agai'ist the Isles of Rhodes and Cyprus,

running still towards the East vnto the sea of China. And so

likewise the mountaines of Atlas in Africa diuide the tawnie

Moores from the blacke Moores which haue frisled haire, begin-

ning at mount Meies about the desert of Barca, and running

along vnder the Tropicke of Cancer vnto the Atlanticke

Ocean.

The mountains of the Andes be high, ragged, and in nome
places barren without trees or grasse, whereon it raineth and

snoweth most commonly. Vpon them are windes and sudden

blastes ; there is likewise such scarcitie of wood, that they make
fire of turifes, as they do in Flanders. In some places of these

„ , ^ mountaines and countries the earth is of diuers

diuers colours colours, as blacke, white, red, greene, blew, yellow,

good to dy and violet, wherewith they die colours without any

other mixture. From the bottomes of these moun-

taines spring many small and great riuers, principally from the
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east side, as appeereth by the riuers ot' *he Amazones, of S.

Francis, of Plata, and many others which runne through the
countrey of Brasil, being larger then those of Peru, or those of
Castilia del oro. There grow on these mountaines many turneps,

rapes, and other such like rootes and herbes. One there is like

,iito Aipo or Rue which beareth a yellow flower, and healeth all

kinde of rotten sores, and if you apply it vnto whole and cleane

flesh it will eate it vnto the bone: so that it is good for the

vnsound and naught for the whole.

They say there be in these mountaines tigers, lions, beares,

woolueD, wilde cats, foxes, Dantes, Ounces, hogs and deere

:

birdes as well rauenous as others, and the most jiart of them are

blacke, as vnder the iJorih both beastes and bircies be white.

Also there be great and terrible snakes which destroied a whole

armieofthe Ingas passing that way, yet they say that an olde

woman did inchant them in such sort that they t)ecame so

gentle, that a man might sit vpon one of them. The countrey of

Peru adioining vnto the mountaines of Andes westward toward

the sea, and containing 15. or 20. leagues in bredth is all of very

hot sand, yet fresh bringing foorth many good trees and fruites

because it is well watered : where there growe abundance of flags,

rushes, herbts, and trees so slender and loose, that laying your

hands vpon them the leaues will fall off. And among these

herbes and fresh flowers the men and women liue and abide

without any houses or bedding, euen as the cattell d ic in the fields:

and some of them haue tailes. They be grosse, and weare long

haire. They haue no beards, yet haue they diuers languages.

Those which liue on the tops of these mountaines of •Xndes

betweene the cold and the heate (or the most part be blinde of

one eie, and some altogether blinde, and scarce you s'lall finde

two men of them together, but one of them is halfe blimle. Also

there groweth in these fields, notwithstanding the great he^te of

the sand good Maiz, and Potatos, and an herbe which

they name Coca, which they carrie continually in their ^r^^^^^ cq^j

mouthes (as in the East India they vse another herbe which satisfi-

named Betele) which also (they say) satisfieth both
an,i''"h"fs"

hunger and thirst. Also there are other kindes of

graines and rootes whereon they feede. Moreouer there is plentie

of wheate, barly, millet, vines, and fruitful trees, which are brought

out of Spaine and planted there. For all these things prooue

well in this countrey, because it is so commodiously watered.
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Also they sow much cotton wooll, which of nature is white,

red, blacke, greene, yellow, orange tawnie, and of diuers other

colours.

Likewise they aiSrme, that from Tumbez southward it doth

neither raine, thunder, nor lighten, for the space of fiue hundred

leagues of land : but at some times there falleth some

little shower. Also it is reported, that from Tumbez to Chili

there breede no peacocks, hennes, cocks, nor eagles, falcons,

haukes, kites, nor any other kinde of rauening fowled,

and yet there are of them in all other regions and countreies :

but there are many duckes, geese, herons, pigeons, partriges,

quailes, and many other kindes of birdes. There arc

also a certaine kinde of fowle like vnto a ducke which hath no

wings to flie withull, but it hath fine thinne feathers which couer

all the body. Likewise there are bitters that make war with the

scale or sea wolfe : for finding them out of the water they ivill

labour to picke out their eies, that they may not see to get to the

water againe, and then they doe kill them. They say it is a

pleasant sight to behold the figh" b'i.wne the said bitters and

scales. With the b .rds of tht;.. jjcaic; men make cleane their

teeth, because they be wholeso!'' '- fji .r,e toothach. There are

Xacos a kinde certaine beasts which those of the countrey call Xacos,
ol greai ^^^ j^g Spanyards sheepe, because they beare wooll

sheep that ,.,
' ,' ,

"^
,

' ...

men ride I'kc vnto a sheccpe, but are made much like vnto a
vpon. deere, hauing a saddle backe like vnto a camel. They

will Carrie the burthen of 100. weight. The Spt lyards ride

vpon them, and when they be wearie they will turne their heads

backward, and void out of their mouthes a woonderful stinking

water.

From the riuer of Plata and Lima southward there breede no
crocodiles nor lizards, no snakes, nor any kinde of venemous

vermine, but great store of good fishes breede in those riucrs.

On the coast of Saint Michael in the South oea there are many
rocks of salt couered with eggs. On the point of Saint Helena

are certaine Well springs which cast foortb a liquor, tiiat serueth

in stead of pitch and tarre. They say that in Chili there is a

fountaine, the w icr whereof will conuert wood into stone. In

ni: hauen of iruxillo there is a lake of fresh water, and the

t)ottome iheieof is of gooH hard salt. In the Andes beyond

Xauxa there is a riuer of fresh water, in the bottome whereof Ihere

iieth v/hite salt. Also they af!irme by the report of those of the
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Cinamnm
trees.

countrey, that there haue dwelt giants in Peru, of whose
statures they found in Porto viejo. and in the hauen of Truxillo,
bones and iaws with teeth, which were three and fower fingers
long.

In the yet-re 1540. the captaine Ferdinando Alorchon went by
the commandment of the Viceroy Don Antonio de Mendoga with
two ships to discouer the bottome of the gulfe Calfornia, and
diuers other countries.*

In this yetre 1540. Gonsaluo Pisarro went out of the citie of
Quito to discouer the countrey of Canell or Cinamome, a thing
of great fame in that countr:?y. He had with him two hundred
Spanyards horsemen and footemen, and three hundred Indians
to Carrie burthens. He went forward till he came to (luixos

which is the farihest place gouerned by the In-;is : t where there

happened a great earthquake with raine and lightning, which sunke
70. houses. They passed ouer cold and snowie hils, where ihev

found many Indians frozen to death, maruelling much oflhegreai

snowe that thuy found vnder the Equinoctiall line. From hence
they went to a prouince called Cumaco where they

tarried two moneths because it rained contin-

ually. And beyond they sawe the Cinamome trees,

which be very great, the leaues thereof rc^i'mbling bay leeues,

both leaues, branches, rootes, and all tastin Cinamome. The

rootes haue the whole taste of Cinamome .iut the ,„., , ^

best are certame knops like vnto Alcomoques or mom in the

acornes, which are good merchandise. It appeereth Islands of

to be wilde Cinamome, and there is much of it in the

East Indies, and in the Islands, of laoa or laua.
""'

From hence they went to the prouince and citie of Coca, where

they rested fifty dales. From that p :e forwards they trauailed

along by a riucrs side being 60. leagues long, without finding of

any bridge, nor yet any foorde to passe ouer to the other side.

They found one place of this riuer, where it had a fall j.| ^

of 200. fathoms deepe, where the water niade such a mitjhty fall

noise, that it would make a man almost deafe to stand °^ " ""'^''

by it. And not far beneath this fall, they say tiiey found a

chanell of stone very smooth, of two hundred foote broad, and

the riuer runneth by : aud there they mr '•' a bridge to passe ouer

on the other side, where they went to a untrey called Guema,

• Rnmusius 3. vol. fol. 363.

t Gomara hist, gen, lib. 5. cap. 36.
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which was so poore, that they could get nothing to eate but onely

fruits and herbes. From that place forward they found a people

of some reason, wearing certaine clothing made of cotton wooll,

where they made a brigandine, and there they found also certaine

Canoas, wherein they put their sicke men, and their treasure and

be!>t apparell, gluing the charge of them to one Francis de
Orellana : and Gonsaluo Pizarro went by land with the rest of

the companie along by the riuers side, and at night went into the

bontes, and they trauailed in this order two hundred leat^ues as it

appeereth. When Pizarro came to the place where he thought to

finde the brigandine and Canoas, and could haue no sight of

them nor yet heare of them, he thougiit himselfe out of all

hope, because he was in a strange countrey without victuales,

clothing or any thing else : wherefore they were faine to

eate their horses, yea and dogs also, because the countrey

was poore and barren, and the iourney long, to goe to

Quito. Yet notwithstanding taking a good hart to them-

selues they went on forwards in their iourney, trauailing

continual y i8. monethes, and it is reported, that they went

almost 5. hundred leagues, wherein they did neither see sunne

nor any thing else whereby they might be comfoitcd, vherefore

of two hundred men which went foorth at the first, there returned

not ba''ke past ten vnto Quito, and these so weake, ragged, and
disfigured that th?:y knew them not. Orellana went fiue hundred

or sixj ''undrcd leagues downe the riuer, seeing diuers countreyes

x.A pe>^ple on both sides thereof, among whom he affirmed some
i;u tie Am-rones. He came into Castile, excusing himselfe, that

he crater and streames draue him downe perforce.

Tr.is riuer is named The riuer of Orellana, and other

name it the riuer of the Amazones, because there be

woiren there which liue like vnto them.

In the yecre 1540. Cortes went with his wife into Spaine where

he died of a disease seuen yeeres after.

In ti<<: yeere 1541. it is recorded that Don Stepiian de Gama
gouernour of India sailed toward the streit of Mecca. He came
with al his ileete vnto an anker in the Island of Ma^ua, and from

thence vpwards in sm!)!l shipping he went along the coast of the

Abassins and Eth'opia, till he came to the Island of Suachen,

standing in 20. degrees towardes the north, and from thence to

the hauen of Cossir, standing in 27. degrees, and so he crossed

ouer to the citie of Toro standing on the shore of Arabia,

Rio de
Orellan,.
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•Tid along by it he went vnto Suez, which is th.

farthest ende of the streit, and so he turned backe ^""^

the same way, leauing that countrey and coast discouered so far

as neuer any other Portugal! captain* had done, although LopcE
Suarez gouernour of India went to the hauen of luda, and the
hauen of Mecca standing on the coast of Arabia in -.3. degrees
Of latitude, and 150. leagues from the mouth of the streit. Don
Stephan de Gama crossing ouer from Cossir to the citie of Toro,
as it is reported found an Island of Brimstone, which .

was dispeopled by the hand of Mahumet, wherein iirlmsmne 1*11

many crabs doe breede, which increase nature :

'*''' ^^'^ ^*'>-

wherefore they be greatly esteemed of such as are vnchaste.
Also they say that there are in this streit many roses which ojjen

when women are in their labour.

lohn Leo writeth in the very end of his Geograjjhic which he
made of Africa, that there is in the mountaines of Ailis a roote

called Surnag, ouer which if a maid chance to make water shee

shall leese her virginitie.

In the same yeere 1541. Don Diego de Almagro killed the

Marques Francis Pizarro, and his brother Francis Pizarro, and
his brother Francis Martinez of Alcantara in the citie de los

Reyes, otherwise called Lima, and made himselfe gouernour of

that countrey.

In the yeere 1540. the Viceroy Don Antony de Mendoza sent

one Francis Vasquez de Corodado by land vnto the prouince of

Sibola, with an armie of Spaniards and Indians.* They went

out of Mexico, and came to Culuacan, and from

thence to Sibola, which standeth in 30, degrees of

latitude. They required peace with the people and some victuals,

being thereof destitute. But they answered that they vsed not

to giue any thing to those that came vnto them in wa like

manner. So the Spaniard assailed the towne and tooke it, and

called it Nueua (iranada, because the general! himselfe was borne

in Granada. The soldiers found themselues deceiued ^y the

words of the Friers, which had beene in those parts before ; £.iid

because they woulde not returne backe to Mexico againe with

emptie hands, they went to the towne of Acuco, where they had

knowledge of Axa and Quiuira, where there was a king very rich,

that did worship a rrosse of golde, and the picture of the queene

of Heauen. They indured many extremities in this iourney, and

Sibola,

•(iolnara hist. gen. lib, 6. cap. 17.
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Quiuira,

the Indians fled away from them, and in one morning they found

thirtie of their horses dead. From Cicuic they went

to Quiuira, which was two hundred leagues off,

according to their account, passing all through a plaine countrey,

and making by the way certaine hillocks of cowe dung, because

thereby they might not loose their way in ;heir returne. They

had there haile-slones as bigge as Oranges. Now when they

were come to Quiu'ra, tlu^y found the king called Tatarrax, which

they sought for, w..h a iewell '"1 copper hanging about hia necke,

which was all his riches. They saw neither any crosse, nor any

image of the queene of Heauen, nor any other token of Christian

religion.* It is written of this countrey that it is but smally in-

habited, principally in the plaine and champion places, because

the men and women goe in herds with their cattell, whereof they

haue great plentie, euen as the Arabians doe in Barbaric, and

they remooue from place to place, euen as the season serueth,

and the pastures to feede their cattle. In these parts

H

I •„ **E^
°* are certaine beasts almost as bigge as horses, they

uig as norses. °° ' '

haue very great homes, and they beare wooU like

vnto sheepe, and so the Spaniards call their.. They haue

abundance of o::en verie monstrous, being camel backed, and

hauing long beards, and on their necke long manes like vnto

horses. Tliey liue with eating of these oxen and drinking of

their blood, and apparell themselues with the skins of the same.

The most part of the flesh that they do eate is rawe, or euill

rested, for they lacke pots to seeth it in. They cut their meat

with certaine kniues made of flint stone. Their fruite are

damsons, hasel-nuts, walnuts, melons, grapes, pines, and mul-

,. beries. There be dogges so bigge, that one of them
Dogs carving °° °°

IQ pound alone will hold a bull, though he be neuer so wilde
j*»'8hton AVhen they remooue, these dogs do carrie their

' children, wiues, and stuffe vpon their backes, and

they are able to carrie flftie pound waight. I passe ouer many
things, because the order which I follow will not permit me to

be long.

In the yeere of our Lcrd 1542. one Diego de Freita^ being in

the realme of Siam, and in citie of Dodra as captaine of a ship,

there fled from him three Portugals :n a lunco (which is a kind

of ship) towards China. Their names were Antony de Mota.

* Gomara hist. gen. lib. 6, cap. 18. and 19.

^%< %
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Francis Zcir^oro, and Antony Pexoto, directing their course to
the citie of Liamiio, standing in 30. and odde degrees of latitude.

There fell vpon their sterne such a storme, that it set them ofT

the land, and in a fewe daies they sawe an Island towards the

east standing in jz. degrees, which they do name igpg„
lapan, which seemeth to be the Isle of Zipangri, dijcouered

whereof Paulus Venetus maketh mention, and of ^y <=''»""•

the riches thereof. And this Island of lapan hath gold, siluer,

and other riches.

In this yeere 1542. Don Antonio de Mendo^a Viceroy of

Nueua Spagna, sent his captaines and pilots to discouer the

coast of Cape del Enganno, where a fleete of Cortez had been

before. They sailed till they cine to a place called Sierras

Neuadas, or The snowie mountaines, standing in 40. degrees

towards the north, where they saw ships with marchandises,

which carried on their stems the images of certaine birdes called

Alcalrarzi, and had the yards of their sailes gilded, and their

prowesse laid ouer with tiluer.* They seemed to be of the Isles

of lapan, or of China ; for they said that it was not aboue thirtie

daies sailing vnto their countrey.

In the same yeere 1542. Don Antony de Mendo^a sent vnto

the Islands of Mindanao a fleete of sixe ships with fower hundred

soldiers, and as many Indians of the countrey, the generall

whereof was one Rui Lopez de villa Lobos, being his brother in

law and a man in great estimation.! They set saile from the

hauen of Natiuidad standing in 20. degrees towards the north,

vpon All Saints eeue, and shaped their course towards the west.

They had sight of the Island of S. Thomas, which .

Hernando de Grijalua had discouered, and beyond

in 17. degrees they had sight of another Island v.hich they named

La Nublada, that is. The cloudie Island. From thence they

went to another Island named Roca partida, that is. The clouen

Rocke. The 3. of December they found certaine Baxos or flates

of sixe or seuen fathoms doepe. The 15. of the same moneth

they had sight of the Islands, which Diego de Roca, and Gomez

de Sequeira, and Aluaro de Saauedra had discouered,
, , j, .

and named them Los Reyes, because they came vnto

tbem on Twelfe day. And beyond them they found other

Islands in 10. degrees all standing round, and in the midst of

* Gomara hist. gen. lib. 6. cap. 18.

t Gomara hist. gen. lib. 4. cap. 13. Rarausius I. vol. fol. 375, pag, 2.

t
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them they came to an ancker, where they tooke fresh water and

wood.

In the same same yeere 1543. Don Diego de Almagro was

slaine in Peru by the hands of one Don Vaca de Castro.

In the yeere 1543. in lanuarie they departed from the foresaid

Islands with all the fleete, and had sight of certainu Islands, out

of which there came vnto them men in a certaine kinde of boats,

and they brought in their hands crosses, and saluted the

Spaniards in the Spanish toong saying, Buenas dias, Matelotes,

that is to say. Good morrow, companions ; whereat the Spaniards

much marueiled, being then so farre out of Spaine, to see the

men of that countrey with crosses, and to be saluted by them in

the Spanish toong, and they seemed in their behauiour to incline

somewhat lO our Catholique faith. The Spaniards not knowing,

that many thereabout had beene Christened by Francis de

Castro, at the commandement of Antony Galuano some of them

named these Islands, Islas de las cruzes, and others named them

Islas de los Matelotes.

In the same yeere 1543. the first of February Rui Lopez had

sight of that noble Island Mindanao standing in 9. degrees : they

could not double it nor yet come to an ancre as they would,

because the christened kings and people resisted them, hauing

giuen their obedience to Antonie Galuano, whom they had in

gre.1t estimation, and there were fiue or sixe kings that had

receiued baptisme, who by no meanes would incurre his dis-

pleasure. Rui Lopez perceiuing this, and hauing a contrary

winde, sailed along the coast to finde some aide ; and in 4. or 5.

degrees he found a small Island which they of the countrey call

Sarangam, which they tooke perforce, and in memory of the

vizeroy who had sent them thither they named it Antonia,

where they remained a whole yeere, in which time there fell out

things worthie to be written ; but because there are more his-

tories that intreat of the same I leaue them, meaning to medle
with the dtscoueries onely.

In the same yeere 1543. and in the moneth of August the

generall Rui Lopez sent one Bartbv>lo>T<cw de la Torre in a smal

ship into new Spaine, to acquaint the vizeroy don Antonio de
Mendo^ with all things. Thf went to the Island oi SiriOi

Gaonatft, Bisaia, and many others, standing in 11. and la, d^
grees towards the north, where Magellan had beene, and
Francis de Castro also, who. there baptized many, and the
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Spaniards called them Philippinas in memory of ihe The
prince of Spaine.* Here they tooke victuals and I'liilippinM.

wood, and hoiscd sailes, they sailed for certaine daics with a

fore-winde, till it came vijon the skanting, and came rigiit vndei
the tropique of Cancer. The 25 of September tlity ha.l siyiii of

ce-taine Islands, which they named Malabrigos, thai

is to say, The euil roads. Beyond them they dis-

couered Las dos Hcrmanas, that is The two sisters. La» dos

And beyond them also they saw 4. islands more,
"'^™''"""'

which they called los Volcanes. The second of October ihey

had sight of Farfana, beyond which thcio standeth an

high pointed rock, which casteth out fire at 5. places.

So sayling in 16. degrees of northerly latitude, from

whence they had come, as it seemeth wanting windc, they

arriued againe at the Islands of the riiilip|)inas. They had sight

of 6. or 7. Islands more, but they ankored not at them.

They found also an Archcpelagus of Islands well uiamis morv.

inhabited with people, lying in 15. or 16. decrees: An Arch i-

the people be white, and the weomen well propor- pcl.it;iis .;i

tioned, and more beautiful! and better arraied than in *
^"' *'

any other place of those parts hauing many iewels of gold, which

was a token, that there was some of that metal in the same

countrie. Here were also barkes of 43. cubits in length, and 2.

fathomes and a halfe in brcdth, and the plankcs 5. inches thicke,

which barkes were rowed with oares. They told the Spaniards,

that they vsed to saile in then to China, and that if they would

go thither they should haue pilots to conduct them,

the countrie not being abou j 5. or 6. daies sayling
ch'ina"

from thence. There came vnto them also certaine

barkes or boates handsomely decked, wherein the iik> : and

principall men sate on high, and vnderneath were very olacke

moores with frizled haire : and being demanded where they had

these black moores, they answered, that they had them from cer-

taine Islands atanding fast by Sebut, where there were many of

them, a thing that the Spaniards much maruiiied at, because

from thence it was aboue 300. leagues to the places where the

black people were. Therefore it seemed, that they were not

naturally borne in that climate, bu hat they be in certaine places

scattered ouer the whole circuite 01 the world. For euen so they

• The relation of lohn Gaietan in the first vol. of Ramusius fol. 376.
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be in the Islands of Nicobar and Andeman, which stand in the

gulfe of Bengala, and from thence by the space of 500. leagues

we doe not know of any blacke people. Also Vasco Nunez de

Valboa declareth that as he went to discouer The South sea, in a

certaine land named Quareca he found black people with frizled

haire, whereas there were neuer any other found either in Noua
Spagna, or in Castilia del Oro, or in Peru.

In the yeere 1544. Don Gutierre de Vargas bishop oi' Placenza

sent a fleete from the city of Siuil vnto the streights of ?<iagellan :*

which is reported to haue been done by the counsel of the

vizeroy Don. Antonie de Mendo9a his cousin. Some suspected,

that they went to Maluco, others to China, others, that they went

onely to discr ler the land betwixt the streite and the land of

Peru on the other side of Chili, because it was reported to be

very rich in gold and siluer. But this fleete by reason of con-

trary windes could not passe the streit, yet one sraall barke passed

the same, and sailed along the coast, and discouered all the land,

till he came vnto Chirimai, and Arequipa, which was aboue 500.

leagues, for the rest was already discouered by Diego de Almagro,

and Francis Pizarro, and theit captaines and people at diuers

times. By this it appeereth, that from The streit of the

Equinoctial line on both sides is wholly discouered.

In the yeere 1545, and in the nioneth of lanuaric Rui Lopez

de villa Lobos, and Giraido with the Castillians came

^^Morl";
"^ '° '^'^ Island of Moro, and the citie of Camafo, wh.re

Antonie
^^'^^ *^*^® *^" receiued of the kings of Gilolo and

Galuano gon Tidore, and of the people of the countrey (because
out of the Antony Galuano was gone) and put the Captaine

Don George de Castro to great trouble, as appeered by
those things which passed between him and the Portugals, and
the great expences whereunto he put the fortresse.

In the same yeere 1545. Rui Lopez de villa I.,obo3 sent from
the Island of Tidore another ship towards New Spaine by the

south side of the line, wherein was captaine one Inigo Ortez de
Rotha, and for pilot one laspar Kico. They sailed

to the coast of Os Papuas, and ranged all along the

same, and because they knew not that Saauedra had beene there

before, they chalenged the honor and fame of that discouerie.

Nueua And because the people there were blacke and had
Guinea, frjslcd haire, they named it Nueua Guinea. For the

Os I'apuas.

'Guniara hist, gen. lib. 4. cap. 14.
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memorie of Saauedra ?.s then was almost lost. As all tilings else

do fall into obliuion, which are not recorded and illustrated by
writing.

In this yeere 1545. and in the moneth of lune, there went a

lunk from the citie of Borneo, wherein went a Portugall called

Peter Fidalgo, and by contrary windes he was driuen towards the

north ; where he founde an Island standing in 9. or 10, degrees,

that stretched it selfe to 22. degrees of latitude, which is called

The Isles of the Lugones, because the inhabitants

thereof were so named. It may haue some other ^J^'n^"'
name and harbcrcTes, which as yet we know not :

it runneth from the north vrito the south v/est, and standeth

betweene Mindanao and China. They say they sailed along by

it 250. leagues, where the land was fruitfuU and well v,\\y^„ n,,,,^

couered, and they affinne, that there they will giue esicemcd then

two Pezos of gold for one of siluer : and yet it stand- t^"'''"

eth not farre from the countrey of China.

In the yeere 1553. there went out of England ceriaine shipping,

and as it appeered they sailed northward along the coast of

Norway and Finmark, and from thence east, till t!^cy came

betweene 70. and 80. degrees vnto Moscouic, lor so ,, . ,,

far one of the ships went : but I know not what cuucieil by

became of the rest: and this was the last discouerie ""^J-
'j?'}''*

made vntil this time. From this lande of Moscouie "

eastward you saile vnto Tartary, and at the farther end of it

standeth the countrey and prouince of China. It is said that

betweene China and Tartary there is a wall aboue 200. leagues

in length, standing neere vnto 50. degrees of latitude.

Now I gather by all the precedent discoueries, that the whole

earth is in circuite 360. degrees according to the Gcoinetrie

thereof : and to euery degree the ancient writers allow 1 7. leagues

and a halfe, which amount vnto 6300. leagues yet I take it that

euery degree is iust 27. leagues. Howsoeuer it be, all is dis-

couered and sailed from the east vnto the west almost euen as the

sunne compasseth it : but from the south to the north there is

great difference ; for towardes the north pole there is found dis-

couered no more than 77. or 78. degrees, which come to 1326.

leagues : and towards the south pole there is discouered from the

Equinoctial to 52. or 53. degrees, that is, to the streit which

Magellan passed through, which amounted to about 900. leagues

;

and putting both these saide maine sums togither, they amount
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to a a 16, leagues. Now take so many out of 6300. leagues, there

remaineth as yet vndiscouered north and south aboue the space

of 4000. leagues.

FINIS.

I
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A large Charter granted by K. Edward the 4 in the second yere

of his reifi^e, to the marchants of England resident

especially in the Netherland, for their chusing of a master
and gou'.mor among themselues, which gouernment was
first appointed vnto one Wilh'am Obray : with expresse

mention, what authoritie he should haue.

EDward by the grace of God king of France, and of England,

and lord of Ireland, to al those which shal see or heare
^

.

these letters, sendeth greeting, and good wil. Know * '

ye, that whereas, we haue vnderstood, as well by the report of our
louing and faithful! Counsellors, as by the common complaint and
report of all men, that many vexations, griefs, debates, discords,

annoyes, dissention.s, and damages, haue heretofore bene done,
moued, committed, and happen^ and do daily fal out and hai>!)eri^

among the common marchants and mariners, our subiects of our
realmes of Fvance and England, and our lordships of Ireland and
Wales, and of other our dominions, seigneuries, and territories,

because ttiat good discretion and authority hath not bin obserued

among our saide subiects, which abide, frequent, conuerse, remain,

inhabit, and passe, aswel by sea as by land, into y* parts of Brabant,

Flanders, Henault, Holland, Zeland, and diuers other countreis

and seigneuries belonging aswell to the high and mighty prince,

our most deere and louing cousin y' Duke of Burgoine, of Brabant,

earle of Flanders, &c. as being in the obedience and dominion

of other lords, which are in friendship, alliance, and good wil with

V8 : and that it is to be doubted that through the saide incon-

uenience and occasion, many discommodities may ensue and fal

out in time to come (which God forbid) vnles we should prouide

conuenient remedie in this behalfe for our subiects aforesaid

:

wherefore we desiring most effectually and heartily to auoide the

mischiefe o( the saide inconueniences and to prouide conuenient

renrady for the same, to the end that the said common marchants

and mariners and others our subiects of our said realms and
dominions, which at this present and hereafter shal haunt and

frequent y* said countries, may be iustly and lawfully ruled,

gouemed, and intreated by right and equity in the countries afore-

said, and that equity, reason, and iustice may be ministred vnto

them and euety of them, accotding as the cases shal require, we
being wel assured and hauing Ail confidence^ in the discretion, faith-

fuln«8, wisdome, experience^ and good diligence of our most deare

and welbeloued subicct Will. Obray our seruant, and in regard of

the good, faithfull, and accepUble seruices, whicii he hath done

vs in our realm and among our subiects fa tinr.i t'^A. md hoping

that he wil do also hereafter, we haue made, ordained, con-

stituted, committed, and etublished, and by the tenour of these

presents, of our spwial grace, ful power, and authority royall, we

ordaine, appoint, commit, and esUblish, (during our pleasure) to

ht.
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be gouemour, iudge, warden of iustics, and the appurtenances
and appendances therof, which we haue or may haue ouer our

said common subiects the marchants trauailing hereafter as wel

by sea as by land, and abiding in the said countries of Brabant,

Flanders, Henauh, Holland, Zeland, and other countreis beyond
the sea, as is: aforesaide, 'ogether with the wages, rights, profits,

and emoluments heretofore accustomed, and as the said Will.

Obray at other times hath had and receiued of our said subiects,

when he had, vsed, and exercised the said office of gouernor,

and also with other such rights and profits, as hereafter shal

more plainly be declared. And furthermore for our parts wa
haue giuen him, and by these presents do giue him, as much as

in vs lieth, during our pleasure, ful power, authority, and special

commandement, to gouerne, rule, and cause to be gouerned and
ruled n ith good iustice by himselfe, or by his sufficient lieue-

tenants or deputies, all and euery our foresaid subiects the

commom marchants and mariners comming, remaining, frequent-

ing, passing, and repairing from henceforth into the said countreis

of Brabant, Flanders, Henault, Holland, Zeland, and other

countreyes beyond the sea, ns it is said, and to keep and cause

to be kept, to exercise and maintein, for vs and in our place, the

said office of gouemour, and to doe all such things which a

faithful! gouemour ought to do, and to take knowledge and
administration of the causes of the said common marchants and
mariners, our subiects, and of euery of them, and of their causes

and qunrels moued, or hereafter to be moued in the countreis

aforesaid, or within the limits and borders thereof, and to doe
them full and speedy iustice. And to reforme, cause reforma-

tion, gouerne, ap|)ease, and pacifie all contentions, discords,

questions, or debates between those our said subiects moued, or

to be moued : and to right, redresse, repaire, restore, and amend
all transgressions, domages, enterprises, outrages, violences and
iniuries committed, or to be committed : and likewise to require,

to aske, demand, and receiue restitutions, reparations, restaura-

tions, and amends of our said subiects the common marchants
and mariners, or of their factors in the countreis aforesaid.

And that, whensoeuer and as often as it shal please the said

gouernor or his deputies, they may in some conuenient and
honest place within the said countreis make or cause to be
made, somon, and hold in our name iurisdictions, courts, and
assemblies : and in our said name take administration and know-
ledge of causes, as it is aforesaide, and to hold and keepe pleas,

for and in our behalfe, and to make agreements, mediatours, and
vmpires, to iudge, to make decrees, and to minister iustice, to

ordaine, ap|X)int, censure, and constraine our saide subiects to

sweare and take all kinde of oathes, which order of iustice and cus-

tome require and afToorde, ai>d to enioy our authoriiie, and to vse,

execute and accomplish, by way of equitie and iustice, and to doe,
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or cause to be done all execution and exercise of law and iustice
;

and to ordain, appoint, and establish sixe sergeants or vnder, to
doe the executions and arrests of our said court, by the com-
mandement of the said gouernour or of his deputies, or at the
request of the partie or otherwise, according as the case shall

require by their aduise, and to discharge and displace the said

sergeants, as shall seenie good vnto him, as often and whensoeuer
as it shall please him, and change them, and appoint and set

others in their roomes, and to require returne and answere of the
court, whensoeuer need shal be, of all causes, (juarels, and
businesses in regard of the said office belonging vnto vs and to

our said subiects the common marchants and mariners at all

times, and as often as the case shall permit and require : and
generally and specially to doe as much for vs and in out

stead, in the cases before mentioned, and which hereafter shalbe

declared, as we could doe or cause to be done, could say or

require, if we were there present in our owne person. Moreouer
wee will, and by the tenour of these presents wee giue and :;raunt

vnto the saide gouernour, and to our saide subiects the common
marchants and mariners, that as oft and whensoeuer it please

them, they may meet and assemble in some honest nnd con-

uenient place, and by the consent of the saide gouernour to

choose and appoynt among them at their pleasure, freely and
without danger, certaine sufficient and fit persons to the number
of twelue or vnder, which we wil haue to be named lusticers,

vnto the which lusticers so elected by the saide gouernour and
our saide subiects, as it is said, and to euery of them, we giue

and graunt especiall jjower and authoritie to sitte and assist in

court, with the said gouernour or his lieutenants, for their aide

and assistance, and to hearc the griefs, complaints, and demands

of our said subiecis their suites, pleas, and the state of their

causes and quarels whatsoeuer moued or to be moued vnto the

ende of their cause, and at the request of the saide gouernour, his

lieutenants, or any of them, to say, propound, and plainely to

expresse and declare their opinions, according to right and

conscience, vpon the causes brought before them and by the

parties vttered and declared, and well, lawfully, and faithfully to

counsell and aduise the saide gouernour or his lieutenants, to

order and censure, iudge and determine, the ende the same iustly

and equally, according as the case shall permit and require.

And furthermore we wil, that all iust and reasonable statutes,

lawes, ordinances, decrees, and constitutions made and established,

or to be made and established, in the countreys aforesaide, by

the consent of the said gouernour, and of the said lusticers,

shalbe corrected, amended, and made, as they shall see to bee

expedient in this behalfe, for the better gouernment of the estate

of the common marchants and nsariners our saide subiects, and

shalbe held as ratified, firme, acc^i-iahle and approued ; and Irom

i:

) i
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henceforth we accept, admit, allow and approue them for ratified

and confirmed, there to be firmely and inuiolably obserued, kept

and obeyed. And also, of our farther fauour and grace wee will

and we grant, that by the consent of our said gouernour, our
said subiects the common marchants and mariners may make and
set downe in the said countreis, by their common consent, as

often as they shall thinke good for their better gouemment
and estate, such iust and reasonable lawes, statutes, ordinances,

decrees, constitutions, and customes, as they shall thinke expe-

dient in this behalfc : which we command to be kept as ratified,

confirmed, allowed, and approued, auailable and established.

Prouided alwaies, that they do not nor seeke any thing pre-

iudicial to this present power and authoritie giuen and graunted

by vs to the saide gouernour, in any poynt or article heerein

comprised, by any meanes or way whattoeuer : in which case if

they shoulde doe any thing, or ought should happen, we wil that

it shal take no place, force, vigour, strength, nor vertue : neither

that it shalbe of any eflTect, but it shalbe abolished, disanulled,

and vtterly frustrate; and as abolished, disanulled, and vtterly

frustrated, from this time forward, wee holde and take it, and
will hereafter hold and take the same. And so to doe, and put

in execution in our name, we haue and doe giue full and absolute

power, and speciall authority to our said seruant William Obray,
and to his said lieutenants. And likewise, to the end that

V* course of marchandise may be kept in good estate, and that

by order of iustice a firme and constant rule may be set downe
among those our said subiects and marchants, we haue ordained

and do ordaine, haue consented and doe consent and by these

presents haue giuen and do giue ful power and especiall authority

to our said seruant Will. Obray gouernour aforesaid, that at al

time and times when he shal think good, he may ordaine, elect,

chuse, and appoint, in the countreis aforesaid, such ministers,

officers, and seruitours as hereafter shalbe named, and such
others as he shal think necessary, and to discharge them, and to

change them, and set others in their roomes, at his good will

and pleasure, vnto such a number as he shall thinke good and
reasonable for the time being to be employed: as namely
correctors or brokers as many as he shal thinke good, to make
and to witnes the bargaines which are made or to be made,
betweene our said subiects and others with whom they shal haue
to do or to deale in the foresaid countreis : and also as many
ainagers to alner and measure al kinds of maichandises which
they shal buy or sel by the yard : and also as many weighers to

weigh the •narchandise which shalbe sold or bought by weight

:

and also so many folders to fold their clothes, and so many
packers to pa':k their packs, and to make their fardels, maunds,
and baskets, and other things needefuU for the defence and
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preseruation of their marchandize. Al which ministers, oflicers,

and seruitors, so chosen, elected, charged, admitted, and
established by the saide gouernour, as is saide, may take their

wiges for their paines and attendances rpon the said marchants,
according to the custame of the said countreis, and as they

bane bene accustomed to take of the said marchanti before

these presents by vs giuen and graunted. And hereupon we haue
ginen and doe giue expresse charge and commandement by vs

and in our names to all our said subiects common marchants and
mariners, and to euery of them which shall frequent, come,
remaine, passe, repaire, or inhabite within the countries aforesaid,

that they shall net make contract or bai^gaine, sell or bay, nor

•hall not cause any contract or bargaine to be made, nor in the

•aid countries sell or buy any maner of wares, goods, or mar-
chandises, secretely nor openly, by way of fraudc, barat, or

deceite whatsoeuer, with any person or persons, of what estate,

countrey, or condition loeuer they be, without he hath some of

the said brokers at the bargain making, to present, re|x>rt, and to

t<ntifie the said contracts or bargains before the said gouernour or

others, if need require, and strife or contention should grow
thereof betweene them : nor to packe or cause to be packed any
!;ood8 or marchendises belonging vnto them, in packs, bales, or

ardels, coffers, chests, maunck, dryfats, or rowles, without hauing

•ome deputy present thereat : nor to take nor cause to be taken

or set on worke in the said countries, any other brokers, alnagers,

weighers, folders, or packers, then the aforesaid so chosen, ad-

mitted, established, and ordained by the saide gouernour, and
hereto authorized in onr name, as it is said, vnder paine of

fidling into, and incurring of our displeasure, and of forfeiture,

and confiscation of all rath goods, wares, and marchandises,

which shalbe found to haue passed by other hands or

order, then that or those which are before mentioned : the fourth

part of which forfeitures and confiscations shall be imployed to

the repairing and maintenance of two chappels founded to the

honour of Saint Thomas of Canterburie by our saide subiects, in

the townes of Bruges in Flanders, and of Middleborough in

Zeland ; the other fourth part to vs, and our vse ; tlie third fourth

part to our said cousin of Burgundie, or the natural Lord of the

countrey wherein the saide goods shall be found ; and the fourth

part to him or them, which shall discooer, detect, or finde out the

•aide fraude. And also that none of oar said subiects shall

vnlade or cause to be vnladen, vnder any colour nor otberwiae,

nor vnpacke, in the countries abouesaide, no kinde of wares,

goods, nor marchandises whatsoeuer, which they shall bring or

cause to bee brought into the countreyes aforesaide, comming
cut of our countreyes, dominions, or obeysance, without first and
beforehand they make the gouernour or his deputies acquainted

with their arriuall, and craue leaue, and deliuer, shewe, and
declare their cockets, thai it may duely appeare, that the saide
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goods and marchandises haue truely and lawfully payde vnto vs

our rights and customes, and to vnpacke them but in the presence

of the saide gouernour, his lieutenants or deputies, vpon paine

of forlaiture, and confiscation of the saide goiods, in nianer and
forme before declared in the foresaide article. And if it bee
found by the visitation of the saide gouernour, his lieutenants or

deputies, that any goods, wares, or marchandises whatsoeuer be
arriued and discharged in the countries aforesaid, belonging to

our saide subiects, not lawfully customed and acquitcd towarde
vs of our right and custome, for which they cannot nor are not

able to make any due proofe of our letters of coquet as is men-
tioned, or if they finde any other fraud : we will, we ordaine, and
we grant, that the sayd gouernour, his lieutenants or deputies may
seaze vpon the sayd goods on our behalfe, and may confiscate and
forfeit the same, distributing the same into foure parts in maner
aforesayd. And also wee will, that euery one of the sayd packes,

fardels, baskets, maunds, cofers, tunnes, bales, roules, and other

furnitures and geare, wherein the sayd marchandises shalbe

packed, to be sent out of the said countries, shall not be laden vpon
ships, carts, nor horses, to come into our dominion, without being
first sealed with a scale ordayned by vs and giuen by the sayd
gouernour, vpon paine to be forfayted, applyed, and confiscated

to vs and into our hand, if they be found vnsigned and not

sealed with the seale. And for euery piece of marchandise
which shall be sealed with the sayd seale, they shall pay to the

sayd sealer two pence of grosse money of Flanders, which
shall goe to the profite of the sayd gouerr.our. And forasmuch
as according to right and conscience, we ought not to vse the

labour, trauels, nor seruice of any man, without waging, paying,

and fully contenting him according to reason and equity, especially

when we doe appoint any person or persons to doe or cause to be
done so great trauels, labours, busines, and executions, as these

which are contayned in this present charter, aswell for the benefit

and profit of vs and our selues, as for the holesome, perfect, and
good gouernment of our sayd subiects : we by the good aduise

and deliberation of the sayd lords of our priuie counsell, haue
granted and giuen, and as before, doe grant and giue, of our sayd
grace, to the sayd VVillian Obray our sayd seruant and gouernour
abouenamed, during our pleasure, for part ot his wajes and fee of
the sayd office, one pennie of our money of England of the value

of a liuer of grosse money of Flanders, vpon al and singuler the

goods, wares and marchandises of our sayd subiects frequenting

the sayd countreis, to be leuyed, gathered, receiued, and payed
vnto the sayd William Obray or to his deputies, vpon the sayd
wares and marchandises belonging vnto our sayd subiects buying
and selling, or which they shall cause to sell, buy, put away, trucke

or exchange in the countreyes abouesaid, aswel of the gooids and
marchandises which they shall bring or cause t{> be brought into

i
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the sayd countries : as of all other goods vhirh they ihall lade

and carie, or cause to bee carried and conueyed out of those

countreis into our dominion or elsewhere into any other part

rhatsoeuer. And to cause the same to be pathercd, receiued,

•eauied, and payed, we haue giuen, and by these presents doe
giue full power and speciall authoritie vnto the sayd William

Obray, and to his lieutenants and deputies aforesayd. to Icauy,

gather, and cause to bee leauied and receiued the savd money, in

forme and maner aboue mentioned, to his profile and vse, during

our pleasure : and to enioy and vse the same as his profter goods,

without any contradiction, constraining and arresting if iiecde bee,

as well on land, as on water, our said subiects, their sayd goods,

and euery of them, by way of law and lustice, and to cause them
to yeelde and [Kiy the sayd nioney, vpon the said good's and mar-

chandises, ns is aforesayd. For such is our pleasure, and so will

we haue it done without contradiction or impeachment to him
and his, duiing our pleasure. And also we will that the said

William Ohray, oucr and aboue that which is sayd, shall take,

gather, and receiue of our sayd suhiects from henceforth

yearely, during our pleasure, all such and like wa;.^es and profits,

as he had and receiued of our sayd subiects, in the yearc

1458, when hee held and exercised the said office of gouernoui,

without diminishing or rebating any thing thereof, notwithstand-

ing this present augmentation made, increased, and done vnto

him, of our grace and fauour : and that he shall gather, take, and
receiue the same in such forme and manner, as the other

money aboue mentioned is to be gathered. And to the ende that

the sayd William Obray may haue and take possession, season,

and entrance of the said office of gouernour in our name we haue

and doe place him, by thedeliuery of these presents, in possession,

season, and entrance of the said office, and of the rights, profits,

stipends, wages and monies aforesayd, to begin to exercise the

sayd office of gouernour in our name, the first day of May next

ensuing after the date of these presents, for the sayd William

Obray to hold and exercise, practise and vse the same, during

our pleasure, with the sayd wages, moneys, rights,andprofites aboue

mentioned, without any contradiction or impeachment. And all

and singular our sub;e> ts the common marchants and mariners,

which shall be contrary, rebellious, and disobedient to the sayd

gouernour so ordayned by vs, to his said lieutenants, to the sayd

iusticers, so chosen, or to any of them, or to any of the statutes,

lawes, decrees, sentences, ordinances, and customes, offiices,

gifts, and grants abouesayd, let them grieuously be punished by

the sayd gouernour or his lieutenants, in this behalfe, according to

the quantity of their offences, and the exigencie of the cases. We
doe sommon, command, straitly and expres'y enioine by these

presents all and euery our saide subiects, that vnto the sayd

gouernour so by vs ordai'.ed, to his lieutenants, attorneies or

1'
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deputies, and iilio to the Mid iuiticera, officers, and ministers, in

all and euerie the things afoieaaid, and others any waie concern-

ing in this behalfe our said ordinances, their gouemroent and rule,

the circumstances and dependences thereon that they giue their

attendance, counwyle, comfort, obedience, and aide, diligently

without fault or diiBcultly, surely, safely, fulW and peaceably:

without doing, infeiring, or inflicting, or suffering to be done;

infened, or inflicted to them or any of them in body or goods,

any disturbance or impeocement, in any maner whataoeuer

:

but rather if any thing bee done vnto them contrary and to the

preiudice of these |ireaents, they shall remoue and cause the

same to be remoouitd, and that which shall be hindered they

shall set at free deliaerance, vpon pavne to iail into and to

incurre our high displ>»sure. For such is our pleasure and so

will wee haue it, notwithstanding anie letters Ctlsely crept in,

obtayned, or to be obtayncd contrary hereunto. And you our

subiects, the common narchants and mariners, so behaue your
selues, that you may rei:eiue commendation of vs for your good
obedience, knowing tha. such as shall be found doing or to haue
done the contrary, we w 11 see them so punished without redemp-
tion, that they shall be: an example to all lebellious persons.

We pray and most instantly require in the ayde of equitie ail others

our friends, allies, and w«'ll-willers, aswell princec and potentates,

as their iusticers,, officers, lieutenants, deputies, commissaries,

and subiects, and euery of them, in regard of equitie ; that they

would vouchsafe, and that it would please them to giue, doe, and
lend comfort, ayde, assistance, and prisons if neede require, to

our sayd gouernour, his lieutenants, commissaries, deputies,

iusticers, and others our officers and ministen aforesaid: and
herein wee pray them on our behalie, and in our owne name.
And it may please them herein to doe so much, that we may haue
occasion to thanke them, and to accompt our selues beholding

(or the same : and as they would that we should do for them in

the like matter, or in a greater: whichwe will willingly doe, ifwe be
required thereunto by theia In witnesse whereof we haue
caused these our letters to bee made patents. Witnes our selues

at Westminister, the sixteenth of April, in the second yerc our
reigne.
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APPIANUS, 39, 39 (note).

ARCTIC REGIONS (climate), 128.

^

;
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ARISTOTLE, quoted, 6, 38, 55.

ARMINAL (ship), 176.

ARMSHOW (W.), 14a.

ARNGRIMUS (J.), quoted, 30, Account of, yi(noU).

ARTICLES, for Frobisher's fleet, 175.

ATLANTIS, 6, 36, 37, 3/ (iwfe), 38.

BAFFIN'S BAY, 234 (note).

BANKS'S STRAIT, 378.

BAROS (J.). 46, Account of, 46 {note).

BEAMISH, Discovery of America, 7. (tiote).

BEAR (white), 204, 230.

BEAR (ship), 104, 174, 176.

BEAR'S SOUND, 105, 154, 207. 210, 211.

BEARE (J.), 143, 184.

BEAST, a Companion of Frobisher, 87, 88, 142. His Account
OF Frobifher's Voyages, 113, mentionfd, 173, 174,

196, 200, 204.

BEDFORD (Earl of), 66,

BELCHER (Sir E.), finds ice 106 feet thick, 378.

BELKNAP (J.), quoted, 14 (note).

BELLE ISl .E (Straits of), 304.

BEROSUS, quoted, 55.

BEST (G.), Set Beast.

BEST'S BLESSING (Island), 203.

BIBLIOTHECA CURIOSA, quoted, 6 {noL^. 15 (note).

BISMARCK (cape), 377.

BJARNI, 6 (note).

BOUVET ISLE, 379.

BRAKENBURY (F)., 142

BRAZIL, visited by Cabot, 26.

BRETON (Cape), 23 (mie), 31, 80, 295, 378.

BRISTOL, 22, 23 (note), 24, 31.

BRITANNIA (Cape) 377.

BROWN, (IvI)., 344, Drowned, 349.

BRUTON (W)., 224, 228, 233, 228. 254.

BUDiEUS (S.P.), DE Navigatione, H. Gilbrti, 311. Lost 349.
His Letter to Hakluyt, 360.

BULL (B)., a Companion of Frobisher, 99.

BURCHER'S ISLAND, 79.

BLkLEIGH (Lord), 5, (note), 40.
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BURROUGH, His Voyage to Muscovy, 40.

BURYS, 37.

BUSS (ship), 104, 107.

CABCT (John), obtains letters patent from Henry VII., 19, 33,

—Early life. 21 (note.)—His application to Henry VII, 33

(note).—Sails from Bristol, 33 (note),—Fabian's account

OF, 31,—Brings savages home, 33,—mentioned, 331.

CABOT (Lewis), 19.

CABOT (Sancius), 19.

CABOT (Sebastian), 19. Extract from his Map, 23,—Fac-

simile of Map, facing 23. His Discoveries, 35. His

second voyage, 26. Account of, by Pamusius, 27,

—

BY Peter Martyr, 28,

—

by Gomara, 30,—Receives

pension, 32,—named, 47, 66, 321.

CAMDEN (W.), IS (note.)

CARADOC. His History of Wales, 13 (note.)

CAREW (H.), a companion of Frobisher, 98, 142, 174, 196.

CARTIER (J.), 27, 43, account of, 43 (note),—46, 47.

CAUSAND BAY, Sir H. Gilbert sails from, 311.

CECIL (Sir R.), Dedication of third folio Volume, 5.

CHAMBERLAIN (T.), 143-

CHANCELLOR, his voyage to Muscovy, 40.

CHARING CROSS, 179.

CHARLES (Cape), 304 (note).

CHATEAU-RICHER, 304.

CHIDLEY (Cape), 258.

CHINA, Foreigners forbidden to enter, 67,

CHUDLEIGH, (Cape), 61 (note.)

CHURCHYARD (J.), 254.

CLARKE (R.), 331,—His account of the loss of the

Delight, 363.

CLEAR (Cape), 1 77, 25:.

CLIMATE OF META INCOGNITA, 193.

COLLECTANEA ADAMANT^A, quoted, 5 (note.)

COLUMBUS (Bartholomew), sent to England by Christopher,

COLUMBUS (Christopher), mentioned, 5, 25,—His offer to

Henry VI F, 15,—Lamartine's Life of, «s (note),—Sends

his brother to England, 17,—mentioned, i/, 37 (note),—
63, 390.

Ii

f
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COLUMBUS (FeidinandX 15.

CONYRASS (Variation oO- An instrument to measure it

invented by Sir H. Gilbert, 63.

CONTERENUS, quoted, 43.

CONTRACTATION HOUSE, Seville, 9.

COPERNICUS, i88.

CORONADO (F. V. de), 45.

COUNTESS OF SUSSEX ISLAND, 103.

COUNTESS OF WARWICK'S SOUND AND ISLAND. See

Ann WarwUk.
COURTENAY (Capt.), 174.

COX (R.), 86, 143, 199.

COX (w.). 331. 346.

CRANTOR, quoted, 36,—Account of, 36 {noU.)

CUBA, 29.

CUMBERLAND ISLAND. 334 {hoU.)

DANEBROG (Islands), 377.
DARCY (Island), 358.

DARTMOUTH, 324, 334, 352, 259, 355.
DAVID'S SOUND, 105.

DAVIS (lohn). His first Voyage, 224. His Companions
therein, 224, 247. Result of his fir<:t Voyage, 334
(Hole). His Second Voyage, 234. His Letters to
W. Sanderson, 246, 259. His third Voyage, 353.

His Log Book, 260. His Account of his three
Voyages, 270.

DAVIS'S STRAITS, 234 (noU).

DELIGHT (ship), 331. Lost, 348.

DEMOGORGON, 30.

DEMONGENITUS (F)., 39. 39 (noU).

DENNIS (ship), 174, 176. Sunk, i8i.

DESOLATION (Land oQ, 336, 349.

DIER (A)., 86, 143.

DIODORUS SICULUS, quoted, 6.

DIONYSE (ship), 101.

DOMINUS VOBISCUM (ship). Account of the Voyage of,

293.

DROGIO, 283.

DUDLEY (Sir R)., 9.
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EDEN (R.), quoted, 71.

EDWARD VI. Grants Pension to S. Cabot, 3a.

ELIOT (H.), 3a.

ELLIS (T). His Account of Frobisher's Third Voyage, 98.

ELIZABETH (Queen), Bids Farewell to Frobisher's Expedi-

tion, 75, 17a. Her Patent to Adrian Gilbert, 319^

to Sir H. Gilbert, 306.

ELIZABETH (Queen of Spain), a6.

ELIZABETH (Ship), 353.

EMANUEL (Ship), 107, 174.

EMANUEL (Of Bridgewater), 174, 190, aio, 311, aia.

ERIC the Red, 6 (note).

ESQUIMAUX Described, 79, 91, 113, to 219 paisim,—aaS o
2^4, passim,—their languages, 339.

ESSEX (Earl of), 5 (note).

ESTOTILAND, Discovered, 390.

FABRIAN quoted, 31, 32.

FAIR ISLE, 75.

FALMOUTH, 353.

FAREWELL (Cape), 377.

FENTON (E.), accompanies Frobisher, 81, 143, 173, 174, i3o^

193, 196, 198, 308.

FICINUS (M.), 36.—Account of, 36 (note).

FLATEYAN MANUSCRIPTS, 7 (notej.

FLORIDA, 26, 27,

FLORIDA (Cape), 331.

FORFAR (F.), 142.

FOULA (Island), 75, 76.

FRACASTORIUS (H.), 46,—Account of, 46 (noteJ.

FRANCIS (Ship), 174, 176, 183, 190.

FREDO (Cape), 43.

FRETUM triura fratrum, 47.

FRISELAND, 77, 80, 83, 108, 137, 178,--described 145,—mt.i-

tioned 186,—discovered by N. Zeno, 275.

FRISIUS, quoted, 38,—Account of, 39 («*/«),—quoted, 47, 66.

FROBISHER'S BAY, 84 (note).

FROBISHER (Martin),—mentioned, 70,—account of, 70
(note),— Relics discovered by Hall, 70 {note),—quoted,

71. His first Voyage, 74, 136. His second Voyage,

81, 141. His third Voyage, 98, 173. A letter of, 163,.

394.

I
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FROBISHER'S STRAIT, 84, ij8. 179.

GABOON BAY, 115.

GABRIEL'S ISLy\ND, 78, 80, 306.

GABRIEL (Ship), 74, 81, 137, 141, 174, 176, i8a, 189, 193,

197.

GASTALDUS, 39,—Account of, 39 (nott).

GIBBS, A Companion of Frobisher, 98.

GILBERT (Adrian). His Patknt for the Discovery op the
North-West Passage, 319.

GILBERT (Sir Humphrey). His Discourse to Prove a
North-West 1'assagb, 34. His reasons for the non-

existence of the North-East Passage, 55,—Invents an

instrument to measure the variation of the Compass, 63,

—

quoted 65. His Patent, 306. Budceus on his Voy-

ages, 311. His Voyage, 330. His companions, 331,

—

drowned,—355,—character of, 357.
GILBERT (Sir J.), 355, 356.

GILBERT (Dr.), 10.

GILBERT'S SOUND, 338, 351.

GOD'S MERCY (Cape), 333.

GOLDEN HIND (Ship), 331.

GOLDSMID (Edmund). His Collectanea Adamantsa quoted,

5 (note). His Bibllotheca Curiosa quoted, 6 {note).

GOMARA (F. J.), quoted. 14, 30, 46, 48 (mft).

GOMEZ (S.), Offers to find the North West Passage, 61.

GOOD HOPE (Cape oQ, 4a.

GRAFTON'S CHRONICLES, quoted, 393.

GRAVESEND, 75, 98, 395.

GRAY (J.), 305.

GREENLAND crossed by Nauseu, 84 {tute\—History and
description of, 377. See also Iviseland.

GREENWICH, 174.

GROTIUS, quoted, 6 (noU).

GRYNEUS (S.), 38,—Account of, 38 {nek).

GUALLE (F ), 8.

GUICCIARDINI. 39,—Account of. 39 (wfc).

GUNERBJORN, 6 {jtote). Discovers Greenland, 377.

HAKLUYT (R)., Dedication of his third Folio Volume to
Sir R. Cecil, 5. His Notes of direction for
Frobisher's Voyage, 109. Hears Account of Hore's
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Voyage, 295. Letter from Anthony Parkhurst,

299. Letters from S.P. Budcf.us, 360.

HALL (C.H)., His Account of Frobisher's first Voyage,

74,—mentioned, 98, 142, 175, 185, 196.

HALL (Capt. F. C.)-, discovers Relics of M. Frobisher's

Expedition, 70 (note).

HALL'S CHRONICLES, quoted, 293.

HALL'S ISLAND, 84, 147, 210.

HALL'S PENINSULA, 84 (w/«).

HARVIE(M.), 142, 174.

I'ARWICH, Frobisher lands at, 140,—mentioned, 176.

I ATTON (G.r C)., 204.

HATTON'S HEADLAND, 190, 191, 202, 204.

HATTERA!. (Cape), 31 {note).

HAYES (E). His Account of Humphrey Gilbert's first

Voyage, 320.

HELEN (ship), 252.

HENRY VI 1. Letters patent to the Cabots, 19,—men-

tioned, 27, 30.

HOCHELAGA (Cape), 39.

HOPE SANDERSON, 255.

HOPEWELL (ship), 98, 174, 176.

HORE'S VovAGF, TO Newfoundland,—his Companions, 295.

HUDSON'S STRAITS, 234 {note).

HUNTERUS, 39, 39, {note).

ICARIA (Island), 286.

ICE (Polar), 378.

ICEBERGS, 85, 87, 99, 102, 147, 183, 226, 242,—Account of,

378-

ILOF (Island), 285.

INDIANS driven on to coast of Germany, 47, 48,—Proofs that

they did not come from the South, 48,—Proofs that they

did not come from the North East, 50,—Proofs that they

came from the North West, 52.

JACKMAN (C), Gunner to Frobisher, 86, 100, 142, 196.

JACKMAN'S SOUND, 86.

JAMIESON, quoted, 193 {note).

JANE (J.) His Account of Davis's first Journky, 224.

His Account of Davis's third Voyage, 252.

VOL. XVI. A 3
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/

JENKINSOK (A.) His reasons for supporting a Northeast

passage answered by H. Gilbert, 55.

JONSON (Ben.), quoted, 93 {tuU).

JUDITH (Ship), 100, 174, 176, 180.

JUSTINUS, quoted, 37.

KENDAL (Capt.), 174.

KINDERSLYE (M.), serves under Frobisher 74, 99, 142, 174.

KINDERSLEY (R.), 14a,

LABRADOR, 44,—sighted by Frobisher, 77.

LABRADOR (Cape). Set Cape Breton.

LAKES (J.), 199.

LA.MARTINE, 15 {note).

LAND'S END, 97.

LANGUAGE OF META INCOGNITA, 80,—of Esquimaux,

*39-

LEE (J.), 142.

LEECH (J.), 107.

LEICESrER (Earl of). 31 (note).

LEICESTER (Island), 154.

LEIF, 6(wfe).

LEIGH (Doctor), 293.

LINS (A.), 142.

LLWYD (H.) Translation of Caradoc, 13 (note).

LONDON BRIDGE, 184.

LONGRANGE (Mountains), 378.

LUMLEY'S INLET, 257.

M'CLURE discovers North-West Passage, 57 {note).

M.\DOC. Discovers \Vest Indies, i 3. His second Voyage,

14. His probable discovery, 14 (note). Meredith ap
Rhees's verses on, 15.

MAELSTROM, 341.

MAGELLAN (Straits of), 42, 139.

MANGEY, mentioned, 36 (note).

MAR1N.*US (L.), 36,—Account of, 36 (note).

MARION (Isle), 379.

MARTYR (Peter), His Account ofS. Cabot, 28,—quoted, 39,

39 («"/<)•

MATTHEW (Ship), 23 (note).

MENDOZA (A.), 45.
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Verses on Madoc, i 5.

-mentioned 98, 140,

176, 180, 193, 211.

MERCATOR (G.). 66.

MEREDITH AP RHEES.
MERMAID (Ship), 234.

META INCOGNITA, Language of, 81,-

173,—described J43.

MICHAEL (Ship), 74, 99, 138, 142, 174,

MILFORD HAVEN, 97, 171.

MINION (Ship), 295.

MIRROR FOR MAGISTRATES,—quoted, 193 {note).

MOLETIUS (J.), 66.

MOON (Ship), 174, 176, 182, 193, 199.

MOONSHINE (Ship), 224,234.

MORGAN (H.) His Account of the Vovaoe or the Sum-

SHiNii, 247.

MORTIMER. History of Tamerlane, 9.

MOVLES (Capt.), 174.

MUNSTER, 39, 39 {note).

MUSCOVY. Early Voyages to, 40.

NANSEN'S VOYAGE ACROSS GREENLAND, 84 {note).

NEPOS (Cornelius), 47. 48.

NEWFOUNDLAND, 31,—Discovery ok, 32,—Richard

WiLLEs's Discovery, 64,

—

Hore's Vovagi: to, 294,- -an

act against the exaction of money for license to traffic to

298,

—

Parkhurst's Account of, 299,—Sir Humphrey

Gilbert's voyage to, 320,—taken possession of, 337, 368,—

Description of, 339, 378,—S. P. Bud^us's Account of,

360.

NEWFOUNDLAND BANKS, 333. 333 (note).

NEW FRANCE, 27, 47.

NEWTON (Capt.), 174.

NIGER (D. M.), 48.

NOAH MENTIONED, 124.

NORDENSKIOLD discovers the North-East Passage, 57 [note).

NONNIUS (P.), 46,—Account of, 46 (note).

NORTH-EAST PASSAGE. A. Jenkinson's reasons for believ-

ing in it, discussed by Sir H. Gilbert, 55,—discouered, 57,

(note).

NORTHMEN, Voyages to America, 6 {note).

NORTH STAR (Ship;, 247,—Lost. 251.

NORTH-WEST PASSAGE, Probabilities of, 27, 186.—Sir
i
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Humphrey Gilbert's Discourse, 34,—discovery of, 57
(note).—Gomez ofleri to attempt it, 61.

NOVA HISPANIA, a;.

NOWEL (Mr.), 4a

OCTHER,—his Navigation, 40.

ORTELIUS, 39, 39 {note), 65,—quoted, 191.

ORKNEY, 80, 81,—Account of, 81, 143.

OTHON, 48.

OWEN GWYNETH, 13, 14, 15.

OXFORD (Mount), 197.

PADSTOW, 171.

PALMAS (Cape), 115.

PARAMANTIA (Cape), 39.

PARKER (Archbishop), 31 {noli).

PARKHURST (A.) His Account of Newfoundland, 299.

PARRY (Sir E.) Stopped by Ice, 378.

PAUL (J.). 346.

PKCKHAM (Sir G.) supports Humphrey Gilbert, 326. His
Report of ins Voyage, 367.

PENGUIN (Island), 295, 334.

PERERA (G.) visits China, 67,—quoted, 71.

PHILO, quoted, 36,—Account of, 36 {note).

PHILPOT (R. A.), Companion of Frobisher, 88, 142, 173, 174,

196.

PILOTS, Examination of, 9.

PIRRIE (meaning of), 193 [note),

PLACENTIA (Bay of), 346, 369.

PLATO, quoted, 6, 36.

PLINY, quoted, 37, 47, 48.

PLUTARCH, quoted, 370.

PORY (J.), 10.

POWEL(D.) His History of Wales, 13.

PRIMUM MOBILE, 42, 73.

PRIOR'S BAY, 79.

PRIOR'S SOUND, 78.

PROCLUS, quoted. 36,—Account of, 36 (note).

PTOLEMY, Ignorance of, 69, 188.

PURCHAS (William), 32.

PUTEANUS (B.), 39, 39 (note).

PYRRHA, 37,
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QUEEN EMZADETH'S CAPE, 161.

QUEEN'S FORELAND, 84, 99, 101, loj, ij8, 168. 179.

QUIVIRA, 46.

RACE (Cape). 345-

RALEIGH Sir (W.), 5 (tioft.)

RALEIGH (Mount), J30, 257.

RALEIGH Ship), 331.

RAMUSIUS, (luoted, 25, 63,— His Collection of Voyages, 15

{»oM. Note on error of, 17 {no/t\—quoted, 17.

RANDAL (Capto, 17+.

RED LION (Ship), 151.

RIO DE LA PLATA, visited by S. Cabot, a6.

ROBERTSON, (luoted, 14 Uwif).

ROVDON,
(J.), 2+9.

RYMER, quoted, 22 {note).
t 1
I

SABLON (Island), 345, 363-

SALAMANDER (ship), 179.

SALOMON (ship), 104, 171. 176.

SALVATERRA, 54.

SAMOYEDS, 213.

SANDERSON (W), 214.

SARGASSO SEA, 37 (tio/e).

SCILLY ISLES, 225.

SCOLMUS, 54.

SELMAN (Master), 196, 198.

SENECCA, quoted, 6.

SETTLE (D). His Account or FROiusHtR's second Voyage,

81.

SIBERIAN SEA, Freshness of its waters near land, 51, 5' (Hofe).

SIDE, meaning of Word, 93 (fio/e).

SIDNEY (Sir H.), 54.

SMITH'S ISLAND, 152.

SMYTH (W), 143.

SOMERSEi' (DukeofN 33.

SONCINO (R. de), 23 {no'e).

SOUTHEY (R.),— His Poem on Madoc. 14 Uo/e).

SQUIRREL (ship), 331.

STAEFORD (E.), 142-

STEWART (Lord R.), 144.
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STOW
(J.),—mentioned, ji,—Account of, 31 («<»/<•).

STRAHO, quoted, 38

ST. FRANCIS (Cape), 335.

ST. IVKS, J97.

ST. JOHN (Island), J4.

ST. JOHNS, 337, 34.5, 361. 3<5l. J^J.

ST. I,A\VRl':NCK(ll.iy), 351.

ST. I.AWRKNCE (River), 304.

ST. .AC.NUS (Sound), 143, 144.

ST. NICHOI-AS, 40.

ST. THOMAS (Isbnd), 115.

ST. TRON ION'S SOUND, 76.

SUN (midnight), 151.

SUNSHINE (Ship), 224, 134, 251,— Her course, 247.

SWALLOW (Ship), 331.

SWINBORNE HEAD, 75.

SYRIANUS, mentioned, 36 {note).

TAMIIELD (W.), 143, 174, 199, 202.

TERTULLIAN, quoted, 6.

I'HOMAS (Ship), 174, 176, 193, 198, 199,

THOMAS ALLEN (Ship), 98, 174, 185.

THOMAS WILLIAM'S ISLAND, 79, 80.

THORNE (Robert). Account or Discovery ok Nkwfound-
i.AND, 32, 293.

TORlvKUS (T.), Historia Vinlandi.-e, 7 {note).

TORRE (B. de la), 44, 45-

TRAMASINUS, 39,—Account of, 39 (note).

TRAMONTANUS, 39, 39 {note).

TRE.S PUNTAS Cape), n 5.

TRINITY (Ship, 295.

TYCHO BRAHE, 30 (note).

UNICORNS HORN found in Tartary, 56,—found on Smith's

Island, 153.

UPCOT (Capt.), 174, 199, 205.

UPERNAVIK, 377.

URDANETTA (A.), said to have passed through the North-

west Passage, 54, 68.

VARARZANA (J. de), 27, 42,—account of, 42 [note).

VASASOR (!'.), 39,—account of 39, (note).
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VENETU.S(Paulus), 41.45.

VESPUCCI (Amerigo), Discovers Anxrica, 37,—account of, 37
(nott).

VIRGIN quoted, 6.

U'AI.SINGHAM (Sir F), 170, tyi.

WARWICK (Mount), t43.

WARWICK'S FORF.I.ANn. 157.

WAIESON ((;.), 10.

WKISK,— His " Discoveries of America,' 27 (nolt).

WI:I,I,1N(;T()N CIIANNEI.. J7R

WKST INDIKS,--DiscovKRF,o bv M\i>oc, 13.

WKVMOU in, 356.

WIIAI.F (strikes Ship), 179.

WIIKA TON",-History of the Northmen, 7 {note.

WIARS (T.),His Ri.poRT or riii Di^tovERV oh a (,ki.at

Island, 107.

WILLES (R.), -His Discourse to irovp. tmk. Existknci ok

rm: NoRiMwtM I'v^sacik, 64.

W!l.l.OU(;HliV (Sir H), His Voyafju to Musrovy, 40.

WINDAM (Capi.) nj.

WINTER (W.;, rciMip.iiiion of Sir H. Cilhirt, 331 to 374

pas\im.

WINTERS FORNACE, 105.

WOOD (Ilcnjamin), c;.

WOOI.Y, Secretary to (J. Elizabeth, 75.

XAVIER(St. FranrisJ, 67.

YARMOUTH, Frobishi- lands at, 80, 168.

YORK CO.). a Companion of F'rohislier, 87, 88, 98, 143, 174,

185, 196, 207.

YORKS SOUND, 89, 158.

ZEI.AND, 37

ZENO (Brothers),— mentioned, 14;,—their voyages, 274

ZICHMNl, Prince of Porland, a?^-

ZIE('.LER(J., 57-

ZONFIS, Position of. ii;i.

i

i
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VOL XIII.

ALBUQUERQUE (Alonzo Duke of), 31,—Account of, 3! {fwtt\

ALEXANDER VL (Pope). His bull of donation, 250.

ALEZAI (Cape), 86.

ALMAGRO (D. de), 28.

ALVAREZ (P.), 31.

AMADAS (P.), 282.

ANGOULEME (Lake), 1 16.

ASSUMPTION (Island of), 61, 103, 105, 157.

ATABALIPA, 29.

BALBOA (Vasquez Nunez de), 28.

BARLOW (A.), 282.

BASANIER(M.,)402.
BEAUPRE(Viscountde), 147, 151.

BELLE ISLE, 156.

BENIN, 31.

BENNET (S.) 62.

BEST (G.), quoted, 193.

BIBLIOTHECA CURIOSA, quoted, 245 {nottX

BIRDS (Islands of) 63, 78, 102.

BRITON (Island) 50.

BOURDET (Capt.), 471.

BOURGOIGNON (M.) His Adventures in Florida, 534.

BREST (Isle of), 80, 81.

BRETON (Cape), 55, 56, 63, 68.

BRITTON (W.), 101.

BRYAN'S ISLAND, 64.

BUONA ESPERANZA (Cape). See Cape of Good Hope.

BUONA VISTA (Port of\ 77.

BURLEIGH (Lord),—LETTER FROM THOMAS JAMES,

S3-

CABOT (J.),
16.

CABOT (L.), 16.

CABOT (San.) 16.

VOU XVI. • S

u
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CABOT (Seb.X i6, 248, 410.

CADAMOSTO (L.), discovers Cape Verd, etc., 30,—Account of,

30 {note).

CAICOS (Island), 297, 361.

CANADA,—meaning of Word, 160 {note),

CANARY ISLANDS, 283.

CANDISH (T.), 194
CARLILE, Intended voyage to America, 36.

CARPONT, 156.

CARTIER (J.), 54,—His first relation, 77,—His second

Voyage, ioi,—His third Vovaoe, 161,—quoted, 175,

348.

CAXAMALCA, 28,

CEFFALA, 31.

CEYLON, 32.

CHALEUR BAY, 91.

CHANCEWELL (Ship), 62,—VViecked, 68.

CHAPT (Cape du), 51.

CHARLES (Ship), 49.

CHESAPEAKE (Bay), 303, 362,

COLUMBUS (C), 244, 410.

CONSTANTINE THE GREAT, 63.

CONGO, 31,

CORMORANT (Island), 32.

CORTEREAL (G.), 192.

CORTES (P.), IS, 28.

COTESA (Island), 294.

COURSE, from Belle Isle up the St. Lawrence, 156.

CRAFTON (W.), 62, 72.

CUBA, 28.

CUZCO, 29.

DAVIS (J.), 406.

DEANE(DrC.), 170.

DESPERE(Cape), 60.

DIAZ (B.),—Doubles Cape of Good Hope, 31.

DISCOURSE of Western Planting, 169.

DOROTHY (Ship), 293.

DRAKE (Sir Francis), 32, 320.

DRAKE (G. of Apsham), 55 (note), Concerning his Voyage,

58.

DUORON (Island), 50.
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EDEN, quoted, 177 {note).

EDESIUS, II, 12.

ELIZABETH (Queen),

—

Her Letters Patent to Walter
Raleigh, 276.

ELIZABETH (Ship), 293.

EUSEBIUS, quoted, 12 (note).

FISHER (R ) His Account of the Voyage of the Mari-

gold,—55, mentioned 58.

FLORIDA, 212, 298,

—

Verrazzano's Voyage to, 389,

—

Lau-

donnierl's Account of the French Voyages to, 402,

—

Ribault's first voyage to, 417,—his second voyage, 456,

—

his third voyage, 508,

—

Goukgue's Voyage to, 524,

—

Adventures 01 P. Morales in, 53?,

—

of N. Bour-

GoiGNON, 534,

—

Hakluyt's Description of, 537,

—

De
Soto's Expedition to, ibid.

FROBISHER (M.), 42-

FROSMONT (T.), 101.

FRUMENTIUS, 11, 12.

GAMA(V. de), 31, 31 (;w/^).

GILBERT (Sir H.), 15, 22. 34. iQO-

GOLDSMID (E.), 55 (w/^),— His introduction to Hakluyt's

Western Planting, 169.

GOMARA (F. L. de), quoted, 190.

GOMEZ (S.). 1 75.—Account of, 175 (note).

GOOD HOPE (Cape), doubled, 31.

GOURGUES (Capt.),—His Voyage to Florida, 524,—His

life. 533-

GRACE (Ship),—Her Voyage to Newfoundland, 60.

GRAND BAY, 102, 156.

GREAT HERMINA (Ship), 101.

GRENVILLE (Sir R.),—His Expedition to Virginia, 293,

—His third Voyage, 326.

GROUTE (J.),—Jaques Noel's Letter to, 154.—A second

Letter, 155.

GUADAFU (Cape), 31.

GUINEA discovered, 31.

HAKLUVT (R.), 34, 35. >5i' —His Discourse of Western

Planting, 169,— In Paris, 180 (note). Ignorant of

Spanish, 189, — Lstter from R. Lane, 301,— His

Letter from J.
White, 373,—His Ttanslation of
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t

i,

THE JOUR Voyages or the French to Florida, 40t,

—

His dedication to Sir W. Raleigh, 402.—His Accoumt

or the Adventures or Pedro Morales, 5^3,— Or
Nicholas Bourgoignon, 534,—His Virginia richly

valued, 537.

HATTERAS (Cape), 381.

HAWKINS (Sir J.), So4. 507.

HENRY (Dora.), 30 (.«ote).

HERIOT (Thomas),—His Account or Virginia, 327.

HERMERILLON (Ship), loi.

HERWICK (Brothers), 62.

HILL (R.), 65.

HISPANIOLA, 28, 296, 361.

HOCHELAGA, 115, 117, n8,—described, 119, 121.

HOPE (Cape), 89.

HOPEWELL (Ship), 62,

HOWARD (Lord Thomas) 53,

HUGUENOTS (Massacre oO, 44 {note).

ILE BLANCHE, 51, 67.

INDUS (River), 31.

INGRAM (D.), quoted, 15.

IVAN III., Czar, 181.

JALLOBERT. See Salodert.

JAMAICA, 28.

JAMES (T.), Letter to Lord Burleigh, 53.

JERSEY, 23.

" JOYFUL NEWEa," quoted, 184.

LACOURT, His Voyage TO Ramea, 49.

LA CRUZ (Marquis oO, 229-

LANE (R.), 294,—His Letter to Hakluyt, 301,—His intro-

duction to Heriot's account, 327.

LANGUAGE, OF NEW FRANCE, 99, 143-

LANGWORTH (P.), 55-

LAS CASAS (B. de), 219, 261.

LAUDONNIERE (R.),—His Account or the French Voy-

ages TO Florida, 407.

LEIGH (C.),

—

His Voyage TO Ramea, 62.

LIMA, 2y.

LITTLE HERMINA (Ship), loi.
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LUCHE (H.), i8

LUNDY (Island) 74.

MADAGASCAR, 31.

MADEIRA, 390.

MADOC, IS, 16, 244.

MAJOR'S VOYAGES OF ZEND, quoted. 238 [note),

MARGAUX ISLANDS, 82.

MARIE (W.), loi.

MARIGOLD (Ship), Its Voyage to Cape Briton, 55.

MARINGARE (W.), loi.

MARTHA'S ISLAND, 102.

MARTYRS (Island of), 60, 379.

MENGO (Island), 63, 75.

MEROPIUS, II,—slain, 12.

METRODORUS, 11.

MONARDES (N.), quoted, 1S4, {note),— 185, 340.

MONTEZUMA, Emperor, 15, »8,—his speech, 15.

MORALES (P.), His Adventures in Floriim, 533.

MORGUES (J.),
painter, 403, 521.

MORSE,— Account of the, 54.

MOSQUITO (Bay), 360.

MOTLEY, quoted, 205, {note).

MOUY (Sir C. de), 77.

MOZAMBIQUE, 31.

MUSCOVY COMPANY (Committee of), 47

MUTEZUMa. See Montezuma,

NATISCOTEC. See Assumption.

NEW FRANCE, Cartier's Vovage to, 77,—I^anguage of, 99,

143-

NEWFOUNDLAND, described, 5 to i6S, /assim.

NIGER (River), 30.

NOEL (J.),
His Letter to J. Groute, 154.— His second

Letter, 155.

NORUMBEGA. See note. Page 162.

ORLEANS (Cape), 86.

ORMUZ (Island), 31.

OVIEDO (G. de), 175,—quoted, 187.

OWEN GWYNETH, 14-

PARMENTIER (J.), 187.

1'

(if;
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PKCKHAM (Sir G.) His True Rkport [Continued)- s-

PDMISAPAN, Reuellion OF, 312,—his death, 319.

PKNGUIN (Island), 15, 62.

pi:ru conquered, is.

PIZARRO (F.), a8, 19, 30.

PLANTING, 5.

POMKRAYE (C. de), loi.

PONT liRIANl)(C. de), 101.

PORT AU-PRINCE, 213 (,.<>/«•).

PORT ROYAL (Riuer), 420.

POTATOES 1-IRS r MENTIONED, 340, described,—550.

POWLET(J.) loi.

PRESCOTl", ([uoted, 341;, (note), 535, (»o(e).

PRINCIPE (Island), 31.

QUITO, 29.

RALEIGH (Sir W). His patent from Queen Elizabeth,

276.—His FIRST EXPEDITION TO VIRGINIA, 282.—Meill-

l)crs of the Expedition, 293.—His second expedition to

Virginia, 293.—His third expedition to Virginia,

325.—Hr- FOURTH expedition to Virginia, 358.—His

FIFTH expedition TO VIRGINIA, 375.—DEDICATION OF

BOOK TO, 402.

RAMEA (Island), Voyage to, 49.—James's Account of, 53,—
mentioned, 55, 75.

RAZO (Cape), 56.

RIBAULT (J).
His first Voyage to Florida, 417.— His second

Voyage, 456.—His third Voyage, 508.

KOANOAK (Island), 288, 292, 327, 367.

KOBERVAL (J. F. de la Roche, Lord of), 146, 233.—His

Voyage TO Canada, 163,—His Companions, 164.

ROEBUCK (ship), 293.

ROGNRUSE (Cape), 56, 63.

ROXO (Cape), 30. ,
. - -

RUFFINUS, quoted, 12. ^-

SiABLON, 80, 156.

eiAGUENAY (River), 106 to i68,/-i«/»«.

JIAINE TERRE (J.
A. de), see Xandeigne.

SAINTE ALDEGONDE (M. de). 205.

HALOBERT (M.), 101, 149.

SANCIUS HAVEN, 16.
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SANTA CRU/ (Island), 359.

SAUI/li, 123, 151, 154, 155.

SAVER (W.) 63.

SENKGAI., 30 (note).

SIERRA I.EONE, 30.

SLEIOAN, quoted, ii)G(note).

SOTO (Eerdinando t'e), Exi'kuhion oi-, 537.

SOUI-)IL(sliip), 49.

ST. ANTHONY'S I'ORT, 81.

ST. CATHERINE'S ISLAND, 80.

ST. CROIX, 109, 124, 149.

ST. I)0:\IIN(;0, see Hispaniola.

ST. DOMINIC (River), 30 {note).

ST. I'RANCIS (Cape), 56.

ST. CEOROEdlayJ, 60.

ST. JAMES (River), «i.

ST. JOHN'S, 84.

ST. JOHN DK I'ORIO RICO, 29.,, 361.

ST. LAWRENCE (C.ulf), 77 et poU.

ST. LAWRENCE (Rivur), 18,- Couksk fi' iiii., 156.

ST. LUN ARK) (Cape), 88.

ST. MALO, 23, 77.

ST. MARIE (Caiit), 60, 72.

ST. MATTHEW (Island), 31.

ST. I'ETER (Cape), 86.

ST. I'EI'ER (Island), 49, 60, 71.

ST. I'ETER (Straits of), 56, 97.

ST. SERVAN (Port), 81.

ST. THOM.\S (Island), 31.

STEVENS (Henry), 170.

STEVEN TON (I'.), 35.

STRONG (R.), 55.

STRONGHOW, Earl of Chepstow, 27,406.

STRYPE, ([uoicd, 196 (/w/e).

STUKELEY, 294.
[i

'

THEODORETUS, quoted, 13.

THEODOSIUS, 14-

THICUNOT (Cape), 103.

TOBACCO, described, 127, 339.

I'YGER (ship), 293.
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UNICORN, 55.

VERD (Cape), 30.

VERRAZZANO (J. de),—His Voyage to Florida, 389, 410.

VESPUCIUS (Americus), 410.

VIRGINIA. Raleigh's First Expedition to, 383,—His
Second Expedition, 293,—Names of Adventures to,

394,—List of first Colonists, 399,

—

An Account of,

30a,

—

Raleigh'sThird Expedition, 335,

—

An Account
OF, BY Thomas Heriot, 327,

—

Raleigh's Fourth
Expedition, 358.—A Further list of Colonists, 371,—
White's Account of Raleigh's Fifth Expedition, 375.

—Described by Hakluyt, 403, to 407, passim,—Virginia
Richly Valued, etc., 537.

WALSINGHAM (Sir F).,—Letter to R. Hakluvt, 34,—
Letters to Th. Aldworth, 34,

—

Letter to, from
Thomas Aldworth, 35.

WHITBOURNE (Capt. R.), quoted, 190 {note).

WHITE (J.), 358,

—

His Letter to Hakluyt, 373,—His
Voyage to Virginia, 375.

WINGINA (King), 385, 386.

WOKQKON (Island), 384, 390, 398.

WOODS (Dr. L.), 170,

WOODSON (A.), 54.

WYET (S.),—His Voyage to Newfoundland, 60.

XANCTOIGNE (J. A. de), His Course up the St. Lawrence,
156,—mentioned, 163, 164.
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ACAPULCO, 173. "6, 317, 378.

ACOSTA (J.), quoted, 448.

ALARCHON (F.), His Voyage, 59, 388.

ALCATRARZAS (Island), 259.

AMAZONS, 451.

ANGEL (Ship), 188.

ANGOLA, 265.

ATLANTIC CURRENTS, 290.

BABINGTON (T.), 259, 260, a6i.

BARKER (E.), 267.

BARRET (R.), 187, 207, 239,—Burnt, 209, 242.

BERREO (A-). 439. 44o, 44i, 4S3. 457-

BODENHAM (R.), His Voyage to Mkxico, 155.

BOLTON (T.), 188.

BOREY (T.), His Voyage to Brazil, 251.

BRAZIL. VV. Hawkins's two Voyages, 250, — Robert
Renigf.r's Voyage to, as'i

—

Thomas Borey's Voyage
TO, 251,

—

Pudsey's Voyage to, 252, — Whithal's

Account of, 252, 256,

—

Grigs's Account of, 258,

—SuAREs's Account of, 263,

—

Lancaster's Voyage
TO, 266,

—

Carvalsho's Account of, 283, — Ruttiers

to, 290 to 305.

BURGH (Sir T.), 448.

CABOT (S.), 306.

CALIFORNIA, 59 to 137, passim. Ulloa's Expedition to,

317,

—

Alarchon's Voyage to, 388,—Isles of, 421,

—

Drake's Course TO, 421.

CALIFORNIA (Bay of), 389-

CANARY (Grand), 140,—English factors in, 140.

CANO (B.), His LETTER to F. Hernandes, 115.

CARTHAGENA, 190, 230.

CARVALSHO (F. C. de),—His Letter to Philip II. touch-

ing Brazil, 283.
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CECIL (Sir R.), 4«8.

CEDARS (Isle of), 354, -156, 357, 358, 363, 364, 367, 368, 371,

374. 376.

CHIAPA, 163.

CHICHIMICI. 198, 338.

CHII/rON (J.),—His Discourse or Nova Hispania, 156.

CIBOLA, 95, IIS, 117, 174, 404, 409. 4>«-

COCKERAM (M.), 151.

COLORADO (River), 333, (w/er), 389.

CONSENT (Ship), 267.

COPALLA, 174.

COPSTOW, 195.

CORONADO (K. V. de), His Voyage, 59,— A letter of, 60,—
Another, 61,—Mentioned, no,—His narrative, 117,—
Gomara's account of his voyage, 133.

CORTEZ (F.), His Expedition to California, 317.

COTTON (E.), 252.

CULIACAN, 60, 61, 117.

CURACAO, 229.

DOMINICA, 190.

DRAKE (Francis), 188, 196, 213, 226, 228,—His Course to

California, 421.

DRAKE (J.), His V^ovage to La Plata, 307.

DUDLEY (Sir R.), 447.

EL DORADO, 428 to 469, /nw/w, 444 {note).

ESPEJO (A. de). His Voyage to California, 84, loo.

FAIRWEATHER (R.), 309.

FENTON, His Fight With Spaniards, 307.

FERMANBUCK, See Pernambuco.

FEZ, 155.

FIELD
(J.), 138,—His death, 145.

FINISTERRE, (Cape) 188.

FLORIDA. Hakluyt's Description of,

Soto's Expedition to, {continued),

Narvaez, 105.

FORMOSA, 384.

FUSYIAMA, 385.

GARRET (J.), 188.

GILBERT (J.), 209, 242.

GINGER, Account of, 238 (note)

{continued) 5,

—

De
iliid,—Invaded by
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GOMARA (F. L. de), His Account oi- Coronapo's Vovaoe,
'33.—quoted, 443.

GOMERA (Island), 188.

GRIGS (T.), His Accovnt ov the Vovaoe of the Minion,
158.

GUAI.LK (K. de), His Voyaok, 378.

GUATEMALA, »2j.

GUIANA, Sir W. Raleigh's Vovaoi to, 428,

GULIACAX, 173.

GUTIERES (I).\ first visits Philippines, 183.

HACHA. See Rio.

HAKLUV T (R.), His Virginia kiohi.v valued {(ontinued), 5,

—Mentioned, 170.

HAMPTON (J.), 188.

HAVANA DESCRIHEI), 161.

HAWKES (H.), His description cf Nova Hispania, 170.

HAWKINS (Sir J.), 160, 170,

—

Mles Philips's account ok

HIS Voyage, 187,—Jon UoRrop's narrative, 126.

HAWKINS (W.), His two vovagi s to Brazil, 250.

HERMANDES (F.) 115.

HODSON, account of surname, 25 < («o/?).

HORTOP (J.), His narrative, 226.

HOWARD (Lord C), 428.

INQUISrnON, 208.

INQUISITORS (Names of) 209.

JAPAN, 384.

JESUS (Ship), 187.

JUDITH (Ship), 188.

K1N(3SLEY (C), " His Westward Ho !" drawn from Hakluyt,

257 {note).

LADRONES, 378.

LANCASTER (J.), His A'ovage to Brazil, 266.

LEY (Dr.), 306.

LINSCHOTAN (J. H. v.-in), 3^17-

LOS ANGELES, iS7-

LOW (W,), 313.

LU-TCHU (Islands), 384.

MACAO, 378.
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MAGALHAENS (F.), HiB diKOveriet, 38s (m/<),

MANILLA, .178.

MANOA, 443, 446, 458.

MANRIQUEZ (Don H.). 167.

MKNDOCA (Ant. de), 59, 1 17,—His letter to the Empf.ror,

63.

MEXICO DESCRIBED, 152, 158, 172, ao6.

MINION (Ship), 188.

MOLUCAS, 307.

MONTEZUMA, 186.

MUTEZUMA. See Montezuma.

NARVAEZ (P. de), 105.

NICA (Friar Marco de), His Voyage, 59, 60, 61,—His Nar-
rative, 67,

NOMURE de digs, 182.

NOVA HISPANIA. Tomson's V vagk to, 138,—Chilton's

Description of, 156,— Ha\v«.k:j Description ok, 170.

ORENOQUE, 443. 455. 464.

PANAMA, 182.

PANUCO, 202.

PERANJEU or PERANJI, 282.

PERNAMBUCO, 272.

PHILIPPINES, 182, 378,—Account of, 382 {note).

PHILIPS (Miles), His narrative, 187.

POTOSI, mines of, 264.

PUDSEV, His voyage to Brasil, 252.

PUERTO DI CAVALLOS, 161,

RALEIGH (Sir VV.), His Voyaoes to Guiana, 428.

RAMUSIUS (J. B.), quoted, 59, 317.

RAUNCE (J.), 188.

RENIGER (R.), His Voyages to Brazil, 251.

RIO DE HACHA, 190, 229.

RIO DEL NORTE, 88, 104.

RIO GRANDE, 88, Conquest of, 283.
'

RUIZ (Friar Augustin), His Voyage to California, 84, 100.

RUTTIERS, From Cape Verde to Brazil, 290,

—

From Santa
Catherina to Rio de La I'lata 310.

SALOMON (Ship), 267.

SANTA CRUZ (California), 64, 318.
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SANTA MARTHA, ijo.

SAR.MIKN'IO(l'.), J07.
SLAVICS. Sir John Hawkins iradoi in, 189,—The trade in,

365.

SOLOMON'S ISLANDS, 183.

SOl'O (K. iIl), His Kxi'f.oition to Fi.oR'DA, [(onlinu(J), 5,—
His (loath, 2a.

ST. DOMINdO, 141.

ST. JOHN DKULLUA, 115, 14,, ,43, ,51., ,6, ,70, i.jo, ,31.

ST. Ll'CAR, 2J4.

ST. LUCAS (Cape), 534.

STAPER (R.), 251.

SUARKS (I.) His Accouni ok IIk.x/il, 363.

SWALLOW (Ship), 188.

SWIKIINC;
(J.). 141.

SWKKTINC, (R.), .-07.

TLRCUN.M'A, described, 244.

TE/CUCO (I,ako), 206.

THORNK JR.), Hi.-, alcou.nt w a vova(;i ki Rio di. i.a

Plata, 306.

TLASCAL.A, 157, 172, iSi, 238.

TOMSON IR.), His Vovam-: to Nova Hisiania, 13H.

TOPI R A, 61.

TRINn)AI), 437.

ULLOA, (F. de), His expedition to Calhoknia, .517.

VAL1)ES(D. F. dc). 307.

VAR (L.), His account uk Fknton's kkjiit with Spa.makds,

AND Drake's voyage to La Plaia, 307.

VELA (CTpodelU). 190.

VENNER (Capt.), 269.

VERA CRUZ, 115, 144. 156, 170.

VERD (Cape), 188.

VIR(;iN (Ship), 207.

VIRGINLX. Haki.uyt's Viriwnia uktii.v vauueu {con-

ttnuea), 5.

VOLCANOES, 325.

WHHiDON (Capt.), 438.

WHITHAL
(J.),

His letter to R. Stai'Lk, 252.

\VHJ,L\M AND JOHN (ship), iS8

YORK (Sir J.;, 290.

i

'
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VOL. XV.

ACOSTA (J.), His account of the Amazon, iio.

ALCATRARSA (Island), 131.

AMANA (River), 9+.

AMAZON (River), 5 to iispasstm.

ANTONIO (B.), His relation ok the West Indian Ports,

239.

ARlCi, 442.

BACAN (Alvaro), His opinion of Sir F. Drake, 204.

BARAQUAN (Isle of). 2j.

BARKER (A.), His vovage to the West Indies, 196.

BARNES (R.), bookseller, 181.

BASKERVILLE (T.), 345.

BEAR (Ship), 196.

BERMUDA. S. Jourdan's "Isle of Divels," 181,—Raimond
wrecked on, 276.

BERREO (A.), 43, 48, 87.

BRAZIL. Cabot and Pert's voyaoe to, 128.

BRETON (Cape), 277.

BRITTON (G. B.), His letter touching El Dorado, 46.

BURBOROATA, 143.

CABOT (S.), His Voyage to Brazil, 120.

CACAFUEGO (ship), taken, 420.

CACERES, 95.

CALIFORNIA, visited by Drake, 423.

CANARY ISLANDS, 58, 127, 213.

CAPE VERD ISLANDS, 58, 213.

CARES (Island), 232.

CAREY (Sir G.), His fight wth the Spaniards, 258.

CARLILE (Christopher), 209 to 2$g, passim.

CARTAGENA, 173, 223, 240.

CATES (T.), His Account of Drake's West Indian Voyage,

208

CAYCOS (Islands), 125.
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CECIL (Cape), 59, loi.

CHAGRE (River), 255.
CHIANA (River), 102.

CHESTER
(J.), 170.

CHH.I, 417.

CIRCUMNAVIGATION, Sir Francis Drake's Vuvagk m,
408.

CONTENT (ship), 261.

COROS, 296.

CORTESSO
(J.) 94.

CUBA, 155.

CUMANA, 290.

CURACO.A, 147, 197.

DARIEN, 191.

DARLING (Ship), 58.

DAVIE )R.), His Account of Sir Amias Preston's VovAot; to

THE West Indies. 278.

DELGADO (A.), 95.

DEVILS (Isle of). See Bermuda.

DISCOVERER (Ship), 58.

DOG (Ship), 256.

DOMINICA, 138, 172, 218, 289, 299, 350.

DOUGHTY (T.), Executed by Drake, 415.

DRAGON (Ship), 190.

DRAKE (Sir F.), Account of Lopez V/,2 01 Dk^kes \'ovage

To Darien, 190,

—

Don A. Uacan's opinion of, J04,

—

His West Indian Voyage, by T. Cati s 2oS,^List of

Ships and Officers, 209,— mentioned, 241,— His last

Voyage, 298,—His death, 308,—Spanish lies about, 330,
—His f'amous Voyage round the World, 408,—His

letter to jahn Winter, 447.

DUDLEY (Sir R.), His Voyage to Trinidad, 278.

EDEN (R.), 120.

EL DORADO, 42, 46, 47, 48.

ENCICA M. F. de), His Account of the Aiviazon, 113.

FITZ-JAMES (J.), 182.

FLORIDA, visited by Sir J. Hawkins, 160.

TROBISHER (Martin). 209 to 239, /afj/w.

GATES (Sir T.), 181.
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GOLDEN DRAGON (Ship), 262,

GONZALEZ (J.), 94.

GOOD HOPE (Cape oO, 414, 434.

GUATULCO, 421, 446,

GUIANA. Sir W. Raleigh's Discovery of (continued), 5,—
Spanish Letters touching, 41, 42,

—

Keymis's account
OF THE second VOYAGE TO, 48,—RiVERS, ToWNS, ETC,
OF, 90,

—

List of Spanish discoverers of, 93,

—

Masham's account of the third voyage to, 98.

HACHA (Rio de la), 149, 172, 304.

HAKLUYT (R.), mentioned, 123,—His Account of Barker's
Voyage, 196.

HAVANA, 156.

HA\\'KINS (Sir J.), His First Voyage to the West Indies,

123,—His Second Voyage, 125,—His Third Voyage,
170,—His Last Voyage, 298,—His death, 301.

HERERA(A. de), 95.

HISPANIOLA, 124.

HONDURAS (Bay of), 199.

HUNSDON (Lord), jftf S'/r a Car«y.

IALA( Father), 94.

JAMAICA, 352.

JANE BONAVENTURE (ship), 268.

JAVA, 453, Language of, 434.

JESUS (ship), 125, 170.

JOURDAN (S.), His "Isle OF Divels," 181.

KEYMIS (Laurence), His Account of the second Voyage to
Guiana, 48.

KING (W.), His Voyage to the Bay of Mexico, 268.

KINGSLEY (C), 179 (note).

LANE(R.), 237.

LEIGH (Dr.), 120.

LETTERS (Spanish), intercepted bv J. Wattes, 313 to 339,
passim.

LIBELL, OF Spanish Lies, 330,

LIMA, 420, 442.

LIMPIAS(P. de), 94.

LOSADA (D. de), 96.
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